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They remember the night of terror

Staff photo8*Craig DeMartno

Sam Schultz sits in silent contemplation during yesterday's
Kristallnacht memorial service at the Central Jersey Jewish Home for
the Aged. More than 100 residents and staff joined to commemorate
the 50th anniversary.

By Bob Smith
Managing Editor

November 9, 1938 was a night of
shattered lives and broken dreams.

For those living in Germany and
Austria, the evening will always be
remembered as "Kristallnacht,"
translated as "Crystal Night'' in ref-
erence to the Nazis' boastful descrip-
tion of the shattered window glass
resulting from their first organized
assault against the Jewish com-
munities.

Charlotte Szoeke and her daughter,
Lily Szoeke Miller, will never forget
that night. Their family was living in
Vienna the night the Nazis, fanned by
the flames of Adolf. Hitler's Aryan
propoganda, burned synagogues and
Jewish-owned businesses.

Yesterday afternoon, Mrs. Szoeke
and Ms. Miller joined more than 100
residents and staff at the Central
Jersey Jewish Home for the Aged for
a candlelight service as part of a
national commemoration of the 50th
anniversary of "Kristallnacht."

Although half a century has
passed, Mrs. Szoeke and her daugh-
ter still remember the fear that a
knock on the door could bring.

"I was frightened. I didn't want to
show it," Mrs. Szoeke, now 85, said
softly. "I kept it in....for the chil-
dren."

"I felt the fear," her daughter said,

Kristallnacht
recall ing her early chi ldhood
memories. "There was a feeling in
the air."

Official historical accounts vary on
the number of people Slain or injured
as well.as the amount of damage from
burned or ransacked establishments.

One fact is not disputed, however.
"Kristallnacht" signaled the dawn of
the Holocaust, the Nazis' seven-year
reign of murder and terror.'

"That night was the beginning of
the process," Ms. Miller remarked.
"The purpose was to humiliate. The
Nazis did as much as possible to
humiliate...to dehumanize."

Ms. Miller recalled that one of her
aunts was picked up by the Nazis and
forced to scrub toilets and other
demeaning jobs/ They came to her
own family's house demanding jew-
elry, and returned later with a large
barrel and demanded all their fresh
meat.

"They took the men in town and
made them, watch the synagogues
burning," Ms. Miller recalled. The
Nazis were "hooligans, plain and
simple," she added. .

What followed the light of dawn

for the Szoeke family and all mem-
bers of the Jewish communities Ms.
Miller described as a "you cannot
be"^ policy. "As Jews we were not
allowed to use the parks," she said,
adding that Jewish children were
thrown out of schools and families
refused medical attention. Her father,
Ernst, was not allowed to continue
his dental practice.

"People who were your neighbors
became part of the process," Ms:
Miller added.

Who survived and who perished
was based only on luck, Ms. Miller
believes. "Many Jews did see it
coming," she said. "The problem
was not just getting out, but finding a
place to go."

Refugees were turned away from
both the United States and Brit-
ish-ruled Palestine, according to Ms.
Miller. Her family, however, were
able to slip into Holland by train. "I
remember my father bursting into
song when the train crossed the
border," Ms. Miller said. A few
weeks later, the Szoeke family were
on a ship heading to the United
States. They found a sponsor for their

family so they could enter the country
as long as that person signed an
affidavit to financially support them.

"My family was saved by a Chris-
tian family who took us in," Ms.
Miller said. "We had a sponsor
here."

For Ms. Miller and her mother;
"Kristallnacht" is not just a remem-
brance for the Jewish community.
People of other religious affiliations
including clergy, as well as handi-
capped individuals and homosexuals
were all caught in Hitler's plan for
annihilation. •

"It's not just to remember that
Jews died," Ms. Miller said. "What
needs to be remembered is that very
good people risked their lives."

Could it happen again? ',
Ms. Miller answered with an

emphatic yes.
"I do," she added. "In bad

financial times, people look for
scapegoats. There will always be,
demagogues. People's frustrations-
and fears can be channeled toward the;
destruction of certain pinpointed
groups." • \

As for now, the years pass but the
memory never really fades, according
to Ms. Miller. • '.

"These are just ordinary stories,"
she said. "But they stay with you foe
the rest of your lives."

Candles were lit

Yahrzeit or memorial candles lit during the memorial service were
later placed into bags and lined along the driveway of the Jewish

By Michael Peck
Staff Writer

The broken glass and burning syn-
agogues did more than litter the
streets of Germany and Austria that
terrible October night in 1938.
' Instead Krl«ftHriacht marked the
apocalypse of a people, and seared
the consciousness of Western civ-
ilization with the dark stain of geno-
cide. .

The hundred or so senior citizens
gathered in the room could not and
did hot try to bring back the dead,
rebuild the buildings or ease the souls
of the survivors.

Instead they used the only weapon
the persecuted have been able to use
against their persecutors through the
ages. They bore witness against their
tormentors.

The hundred candles lit by the
residents and staff of the Central
Jewish Home for the Aged were a
silent but bright reminder that the
"Thousand-Year Reich" was dead,
but its victims survived.

The residents themselves thought
of using the candles to mark the 50th
anniversary of Kristallnacht, the start
of the Nazi war against the Jewish
people. V

Home for the Aged a s silent reminders of the night 5 0 years a g o Some of the senior cit izens
when the Hitler's darkness began to blanket Europe. slumped in their wheelchairs seem-

ingly oblivious to the ceremony |
while others were quietly somber. •

But some felt the fire, the sense of
insult and outrage, that burned within
Charlie Bolton's soul, when he read a
history of Krisullnacht.
.. '^ . tJ l i^p^pBd^. civil
liberties of Jews,' many of whom had
been citizens for centuries," Mr.
Boltpnsaid.

His voice sharp with anger and
scorn, Mr. Bolton described how
Adolph Hitler was emboldened to
continue his "Final Solution" by the
apathy and acquiescence of Europe
and tht United States, who refused to
raise immigration quotas to allow
Jews to escape.

Most of the people in the room
were bom in the Unites States, or had
left Europe before Kristallnacht, but
they still appeared to understand that
night: perhaps the memories of petty
racism in Russian villages and rural
Alabama towns gave them an in-
tuitive understanding of how an entire
nation could have succumbed to the
most frightening madness.

One by one, the residents were
wheeled to a long table, where they
lit candles set inside glasses. Most
only mumbled when Laura Decker,

See CANDLES, Page 14A

Board challenges developer's consultant over site's wetlands
By Michael Peck

Staff Writer,
The Coastal Group Inc.'s applica-

tion for the controversial Einstein
Center on Route 518 received rough
treatment recently from the Franklin
Township Planning Board.

Board members ques t ioned
whether the construction of the
300,000 square foot office building
would damage wetlands areas around
the 40 acre site.

Testimony from Dr. Raymond

Walker, a wetlands expert testifying
on behalf of Coastal, was greeted
with intense skepticism from some
board members.

Dr. Walker said the filling of
wetlands on the site and construction
of'a parking lot will not affect the
wetlands or water quality.
! Dr. Walker also stated that paving

the area would not create additional
flooding on the site which will have
no storm sewers. But his testimony
was sharply challenged by board

'member Daniel Webster, who said

flooding will worsen on the site since
it is located near a stream.

"I'm not a wetlands expert, but it
seems to me if we have a severe
storm, we will have more water
entering the stream if the site is paved
over," Mr. Webster said.

Mr. Webster criticized the validity
of Dr. Walker's testimony after he
admitted to not examining the Eins-
tein site directly for Its impact on
flooding and water quality.

"You haven't reviewed flooding or
water quality," Mr. Webster said.

"What did you determine?"
Dr. Walker replied that those de-

terminations will be made by the state
Department of Environmental Protec-
tion and federal agencies, whose
approval is also needed before con-
struction can begin.

"If they issue approval for the
project, we will defer to their ex-
pertise," he said.

Dr. Walker also said state law
allows wetlands areas smaller than
one acre to be automatically filled in.
While newer regulations are stricter.

the Coastal application can be
"grandfathered under the older re-
gulations.

Planning Director Ellen Ritchie
pointed out the state must have had a
reason for tightening wetlands regula-
tions.

"My reading is there are health and
safety issues, and that's why we have
stricter regulations than before,"
Mrs. Ritchie said.

The Einstein center also drew sharp
crit ic ism from Mayor Joseph
Martino, who said the asphalt that

i-'

will be used for paving is a toxic and
carcinogenic substance that will
pollute the wetlands. '

Mr. Walker replied that asphalt
was considered clean fill, adding that
there will be a layer of fill between
the asphalt and the wetlands.

"I object to you accepting asphalt
as clean fill, which meets the stan-
dards of toxic and carcinogenic
material!, which threatens public
health and safety," Mr. Martino said.

The planning board will continue
hearings on the Coastal applications.

When may we elect our township councilmen?
By Michael Peck

Staff Writer
Election Day in the northeastern

United States takes place on a
blustery November day, and voters
usually have to brave the autumn chill
when they exercise their right'to vote.

Yet when Franklin voters choose
their local councilmen, they do so In
the tunny, warm weather of May.

But while wanner temperatures
may be the benefit of Frankllh's

learijjef election, the date actually tlons.

rocnt for Franklin, which was then
administered by a board of com-
missioners, Mr. Mcttlcr said. When
the government was changed to a
council-manager system, local elec-
tions were changed to May. County,
state and federal elections continued
to be In November.

Franklin Republicans endorse the
concept of May elections, saying it
allows voters to concentrate on local
issues, which they say are dominated
by other Issues in November elec*

raises questions about the cost-to
' is also an Issue '

different

It helps to separate local can-
and political issues," said

Joseph, Martino,
explained that May

have also avoided the
effect, that - i i . , wjien! a

by a national can*
weal election out«

"I think if anybody wins, it
shouldn't be on a coattail effect,"
Mr: Martino said.

But holding two elections per year
also has its costs, according to De-
mocratic councilman John Clyde.

Mr. Clyde pointed to an estimate**
by Township Clerk Jean Pelllcane
that next May's elections will cost the
township between $43 ,000 and
$50,000, ...

Mrs. Pe l l l cane said the ad*
minUtraUve costs of the elections had

for the township this
of the higher Cost of

and because of the
of registered vofwi,
more ballots to be

risen

"I m'Wc It's an i
pense,", Mr, Clyde saW

1 'i-^yt.'*w..."i\> •

lary ex*

November elect ions also en-
courages higher voter turnouts be-
cause of the interest in state and
national elections, Mr. Clyde,said.

He conceded there were favorable
aspects to-May elections.

"1 think the expense for the tax-

8yen outweighs all of that," Mr.
ydesaid.
But Mr, Clyde acknowledged that

November election! would also ben-
efit Franklin Democrats politically.

"Democrats in Franklin do better
in November than In May at at-Iarge
elections." he said. . ,-:•*>- * \

the five ward seati on tbe Townsl .
Council, l($pieint control all four
at.|arwcou5cllse*ti. :•*'>;.

. . . , da&to'No-
. (Widiiristeotn*

;o^'to,»fQQ«nd H, or a petl-

don, Mr. Clyde said.
Democrats have twice launched

unsuccessful campaigns for such a
change, including the latest attempt
in 1979.

Mr. Clyde said there are currently
no plans for a third campaign,
although he added it could happen in
the future.

But such a change could com-
plicate tome political campaigns.

Councilman James Walker, who
ran for the Somerset County Board of
Freeholders Nov. 8, and whole terra
will expire next May, said he doubled
whether he could have run for free*
holder and councilman at the same
time*. • •'

"1 Would think it would be extra
work because you have to address
two Mfttate Issued," he aaid.

Inside
The 50th anniversary of

Kristallnacht his brought back
many memories for those who
survived. See today's story on
Page |3A.
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Gazebo on the go?
By Michael Pock

Staff Writer
A beautiful 18th century gazebo at

the old Consoiata mission on Route
27 is in danger of being demolished
to make way for a development.

However a group of Franklin resi-
dents are hoping to save the gazebo
by moving it to a new location.

The gazebo is located in front of
the old mission buildings, which the
Consoiata Society for Foreign
Missions sold after the society moved
to its new building. Township His-
torian Laura Terhune estimated the
buildings were built in the early
1800's,

Consoiata sold the property to Glen
Ridge Estates of Union, which re-
portedly is planning to tear down the
buildings in the near future for a new
development.

While the old buildings appear
very decrepit and cluttered with
debris, the gazebo appears to be in
good condition.

A group of Franklin residents are
organizing to save the gazebo, ac-
cording to David Brook, a resident
who led a successful crusade to save
the historic French house on South
Middlebush Road.

Mr. Brook said he was examining
the possibility of transporting the
gazebo, which is 16 feet tall and 14
feet wide, to the backyard of the
French house.

Mr. Brook said the group also
plans to salvage artifacts inside the
other buildings before they are de-
molished.

"We're hoping to get some useful
materials for the restoration of other
houses," he said

Mr. Brook added that the buildings
have already been ransacked.

"It looks like a tomadft. went
through the house," he said. \

Mr. Brook said he will be contact-
ing the Franklin Township police on"
the feasibility of obtaining permits to This gazebo, situated on the grounds of the old Consoiata Mission on Route 27, is slated for possible
move the gazebo. He said he will also demolition. A group of Franklin residents hope they can save the 18th-century fixture by relocating it to
be contacting the developer. a new site. '

Staff photo«Mlchaet

Music recital
is planned

Organist,',pianist, and composer'
Ronald Amatt will present a recital in
Bristol Chapel at Westminster Choir
College Princeton on Sunday, Nov.
13 at 8 p.m. as part of Westminster's
Faculty Recital Series.

The program w i l l i n c l u d e
premieres of three works by Dr.
Arnatt who is head of the Church
Music Department at Westminster.
One work, "The Changed Land-
scape," is a musical setting of five
poems by Ursula Vaughan Williams.
Lindsey Christiansen,, mezzo
soprano; Melissa Bohl, oboe; and
Ronald Arnatt, piano; will perform
the work. Another premiere is
"Variations on 'Divinum Mysterium'
ftnyHofn and Oran" performed by
Dr. Arnatt, organ; and Jeffri Sanders,
horn.

Admission for the recital is $5 for
adults and $3 for students and senior
citizens. For information about this
and all performances at Westminster
call the Westminster Concerts Office
(609) 921-2663. .

Abrams trial verdict is manslaughter, not murder
By Pat Bender
Special Writer

1 'Today, you — all of you — have
taken on one of the most solemn
obligations of citizenship. Your job is
to find the facts. The truth. It is not an
easy task, I know. Memories may

fail; recollections may be shaded.
The evidence might point in differing
directions. You may be forced to
decide about things that no one seems
to know, or to be willing to say. If
you were at home, at work, anywhere
in your daily life, you might be ready
to throw up your hands, you might

not want to make the effort. Here you
must.

"You must. Let me remind you.
There was a real crime. No one will
dispute that. There was a real victim.
Real pain. You do not have to tell us
why it happened. People's motives,
after all, maybe forever locked inside

them. But you must, at least try to
determine what actually occurred. If
you cannot, we will not know if this
man deserves to be freed — or
punished. We will have no idea who
to blame. If we cannot find the truth,
what is our hope of justice?"

With these words from Scott

Mtn'» cahmdar iport'wtth
wave bracelet and slate
dial, $1,650.

Mtn'»«l«n«r*porVvvith
wave bracelet and Ivory
Roman dial, $1,650.

Turow's bestselling novel
"Presumed Innocent," defense at-
torney Steven Allman concluded his
summation to the jury Nov. 3 , and
the fate of his young c l i ent ,
20-year-old Edward Abrams, on trial
for first-degree murder, was left in
their hands.

1 The jury of seven women and five
men took these words to heart and
deliberated for 19 hours before reach-
ing their verdict. On Saturday, Nov.
5, the jury found Mr. Abrams guilty
of the lesser charge of aggravated
manslaughter in connection with the
N o v . 28 shotgun s lay ing o f
38-year-old Leonard Jones, a lifetime
Franklin Township resident and busi-
nessman.

The state had charged Mr. Abrams
with first-degree murder, contending
that he knowingly and purposefully
shot Mr. Jones twice in the back in
the driveway of the Jones' Franklin
Park home because he was in love *
with the victim's wife, Dawn Jones,
34, and wanted her for himself.

"He had a motive, he had a plan,
he had a purpose and he had an
object," Assistant Prosecutor Ed-
ward Coleman told the jury in his
closing arguments. "That object was
to kill Leonard Jones, and he carried
it out purposefully. When you pick
up a deadly weapon, you know it will
cause death."

The jury, however, was apparently
persuaded by Mr. Altaian's defense
of diminshed-capacity, in which he
argued that Mr. Abram's judgement
on the night of the murder was
impaired by his obsessive, abnormal
love for Mrs. Jones, and by a

borderline, personality disorder that
left him with an intense fear of being
abandoned by her.

"Could it be that Eddie, in his
highly charged emotional state, be-
came somebody's tool? Manipulated,
manipulated like a piece of clay?"
Mr. Altaian asked the jury. "Eddie
fell in love with an older woman.
Eddie came under Dawn's spell. It's
almost like Dawn and Rayne [Dawn
Jones' sister] were playing Eddie,
telling him "it's over, it's done,
you're losing me," until the trigger
was pulled.

Once the trigger was pulled
through Rayne, no longer did Eddie
control the personality disorder, the
personality disorder controlled Ed-
die," Mr. Altman said.

In finding Mr. Abrams guilty of the
lesser charge of aggravated man-
slaughter, the jury ruled that Mr.
Abrams caused the death of Mr.
Jones, that he did so recklessly, and
under conditions manifesting an ex-
treme indifference to human life.

Mr. Abrams will be sentenced in
six to eight weeks, and faces a
maximum prison term of 30 years for
the aggravated manslaughter charge,
with a mandatory IS years before
becoming eligible for parole. The
first-degree murder charge .carried a
maximum sentence of 30 years to life
in prison.

Mr. Abrams was also found guilty
of conspiracy to commit murder and
unlawful weapon possession in con-
nection with the Nov. 28 murder of
Mr. Jones. If the three sentences run

See TRIAL, Page 10A
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Whose leaves are these?
Judging by the mound of bagged leaves situated near. the municipal building, township
residents were hard at work cleaning up their yards this autumn. Recent emergency legislation
will allow the leaves to be used by farmers as mulch for their fields.

Voter turnout was heavy

Studerits gave Dukakis the votes
: By Bob Smith

Managing Editor

Michael Dukakis won the election
— at least at Franklin Township High
School.

Students and teachers last week
took part in the National Stu-
dent/Parent Mock Elections with 834
students and 45 teachers casting
ballots.
•J Coordinated during the previous
two weeks by the social studies
department, the students set up cam-
paign headquarters, made posters and
debated issues.
-i The prcsidental election included
the full slate of 11 candidates with
Mr. Dukakis, the Democratic con-
tender, receiving 459 votes to Re-
publican George Bush's 251 votes.

In the national results with more
than 3.2 million votes cast, George
Bush was the preferred presidential
choice gathering 59 percent of the
vote to Mr. Dukakis' 41 percent.

In the local Senate race. Democrat
Frank Lautenbcrg received 469 votes
tobftnpubljicdn cbailcDgi^cbPeK;
Dsrwkins' 345 votes. - ...."

In the 12th Congressional District,
, incumbent Republican James Courier
won 461 votes while Democrat Nor-
man Weinstein received 355 votes.
! Five survey questions were also
placed on the ballot. Students were
asked to respond as favor, oppose or
undecided.

Question 1 asked, "Do you oppose
or favor tougher penalties for drug
possession." Those in favor totaled
609 votes, 89 opposed and 72jtare
undecided. ••. » •

Question 2 read, "Do you favor or
oppose an increase in taxes to reduce
the federal budget deficit?" The
totals included 99 in favor, 518
opposed and 150 undecided. Na-
tionally the results were 16 percent in
favor, 63 percent opposed, and 21
percent undecided.

Question 3 queried, "Do you favor
or oppose new government programs
to aid the homeless." Those in favor
totaled 600 while 83 opposed and 75
were undecided. National Figures had
71 percent in favor, 20 percent op-
posed and 9 percent undecided.

Question 4 asked, "Do you favor
or oppose establishing a treaty
drastically reducing nuclear arms
held by the United States and the
Soviet Union?", In Franklin, 524
votes were cast in favor while 97
voters opposed and 139 were un-
decided. The national tally had 61
pefeetit favoring a1'treaty "while'20
percent opposed and 19 percent were
undecided.

Question 5 asked the following;
"Do you favor or oppose U.S. spon-
sored aid to the Contra rebels in
Nicaragua." Of those casting ballots
at Franklin High School . 142
favored, 268 opposed and 338 were

undecided. Nationally, 29 percent of
the students favored a treaty while 36
percent opposed and the same per-
centage remaining undecided.

The final question concerned the
students' assessment of their future
financial status in relation to (heir
parents. The question the students
voted on read; "When you arc your
parents' age, do you think you will
you be financially better off, worse
off, about the same or not sure.

At Franklin High School, 380
agreed they would be better off while
78 saw their future worse off, and
197 voters felt they would be about
the same, while 159 said they were
not sure.

. Nationally students responded with
45 percent better off, 7 percent worse
off, 32 percent voting about the
same, and 17 percent not sure.

By Michael Peck
Staff Writer

Vicc-President George. Bush nar-
rowly beat Massachusetts Governor
Michael Dukakis in Franklin. Tues-
day, but by a smaller margin than
New Jersey as a whole.

A surprising 71 percent of the
township's 23,727 registered voters
showed up at the polls, according to
Township Clerk Jean Pellicanc.

Mr. Bush received 8,346 votes in
Franklin against 8,091 votes cast for,
Mr. Dukakis

In comparison, Mr. Bush received
57 percent of the total votes in New
Jersey, according to the Associated
Press. .

Mr. Bush's win in Franklin came
despite the nearly two to one ratio of
Democrats to Republicans in Frank-
lin.

But the "split ticket" effect noted
in the nation as a whole was also
ev iden t in F r a n k l i n , as the
preferences of Mr. Bush's supporters
did not extend to other Republicans.

Democra t i c Senator Frank
Lautenbcrg easily swept aside Re-
publican General Pete Dawkins for
the Senate seat, by 9,267 votes to
6,728 votes.

However Republican Jim Cornier
beat Democrat Norman Weinstein by
7,988 votes to 6,334.

The "favorite son" effect may
have played a role in Franklin Coun-
cilman James Walker's relatively
strong showing in the freeholder's
race in Franklin, despite his and
fellow Democrat Robert Krcss's
weak showing in the rest of Somerset
County.

Mr. Walker garnered 7,417 votes,
as compared to 7,207 votes for Re-
publican freeholder John Kitchen and
7,183 votes for Republican incum-
bent Kip Bateman. However the De-
mocratic ticket itself was split, with
\At. Kress- receiving only 6,955
votes.

As expected, the numerous, mostly
leftist parties running for national
office made poor showings. The New
Alliance Party dominated the inde-
pendents, gathering 48 votes.

Former senator Eugene McCarthy,
once a strong contender in the 1968
Democratic primary, received 15
votes for his Consumer Party.

Voter turnout was surprisingly
heavy in Franklin, according (o
Township Clerk Jean Pellicanc.

Franklin voters overwhelmingly
endorsed all four state referendums
and one county referendum. *

A $350,000 bond issue for New
Jersey colleges was approved in
Franklin, with 9,033 votes in favor
and 3,133 opposing it.

A second public question on the
filling of vacant seats in the state
legislature received 8,451 votes, as
compared to 3,172 opposing it.
Franklin voters also expressed ap-
proval for allowing veterans and
senior citizens residing in cooperative
or mutual housing corporations to
recieve tax benefits, by 9,048 votes
to 2,894 votes.

An amendment to the state con-
stitution requiring public questions to
be voted upon at least 70 days after
being submitted was approved by
9,195 votes to 2,252 votes.

However the public question which
garnered the most support from
Franklin voters was a county refer-
endum asking the county Board of
Freeholders to lobby for legislation
which would force the state to pay the
entire cost of implementing any new

GRAND
OPENING

I With this coupon j
120% OFF all merchandise in stock |
I Not to be combined with any other offer I
I Expires 11/16/68 I

PARTY SUPPLIES
FOR THE HOLIDAYS

Thanksgiving, Chanukah, Christmas, New Year's
Plates, Cups, Napkins, Tablecloths, Decorations, Balloons,

Streamers, and much more.

South Brunswick Square Mall
4095 U.S. Highway #1
Monmouth Junction, NJ

201-274-2442

3151-E Route 27 •Frankl in Park, NJ
Next to the A&P Future Store

821-9266

1 HOUR
PHOTOFINISHING

• On Premise Film
Processing & Custom
Enlargements

• Instant Passport
Photos

• Cameras • Film
• Frames • Albums

• We use Kodak Paper
& Chemistry

$1.00 OFF
on one rol 35 mm

processed
w/coupon

Expires 1/31/89

SAVE $2.00
Oil 1 1 x 1 4 (reg. $11.95)

or 11.00 on 8x10 (reg. $5 95)

on In lab color enlargement
from 35 mm negative

w/coupon
Expires 1/31/89

SAVE 10%
On Our HOLIDAY PHOTO

GREEHNG CARDS
If orctared by Nov. IB, 1968.

'Choose from 5 different holiday
messages. ' From 35 mm negative
only.' Custom Imprinting available at
additional charge. ' Includes
envelopes: actual size ol card (5 x
5V4) w/coupon

.—_J

WARNING
All Ebcl watches should be accompanied by a

warranty card bearing the name of the OFFICIAL
EBEL JEWELER selling the watch.

This warranty card is your assurance that the watch
you are purchasing is a totally genuine Ebel and

that it carries the unique Ebcl five year international
limited warranty.

HAMILTON
JEWELERS SINCE 19U

FriMilM,Mfo»lN«iMStNrt,tOM»>U00
Uwtwctrtfc, NJ., All. Rtt t * itaN Avt., M*7ft-*400

Mm fetch «nd Mm S«»ch Cinhnt, F1«.

1375*NET AFTER
REBATES

OFFER EXPIRES NOV. 19,1988

'Additional cost may be necessary for particular
system modifications.

Convenient credit terms available to qualified
buyers.

PRINCETON
AIR CONDITIONING, INC.
609-799-3434

TRANt

state-mandated programs in... county.
The measure is designed to avoid
increases in property taxes. Franklin
voters supported it by 9,150 votes to
2,452 votes.

Mrs. Pellicane said she was sur-
prised by the heavy voter turnout.

"People were waiting out in the
street in some districts," Mrs.
Pellicane said.

Janice Seaman, who worked at the
polls in the 24th District near Bcnnets
Lane, said 330 of the 439 registered
voters in the district had voted.

"We were amazed," Mrs. Seaman
said. "We were swamped all day."

Both Mrs. Pellicane and Mrs.
Seaman said there had been a sharp
increase in voter registration before
the election.

Voters were inconvenienced by
some glitches, including a broken
voting machine in Griggstown. Mrs.
Pellicane also said the final vote tally
was delayed by a balky voting ma-
chine in the First District, which
could not be opened to obtain the
results. The final tally was completed
at 10:45 p.m.

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION
•George Bush and Dan Quayle
(R) 8,346
^Michael Dukakis and Lloyd
Bentsen (D) 8,091
•New Alliance Party 58
•Joseph E. Jobs (Independent) 48
•Consumer Party 15
•Workers World Party 10
•Peace and Freedom 9
•Socialist Party 6
•Populist Party 6
•Workers League 4

SENATE ELECTION
•Frank Lautenberg (D) 9,267
•Pete Dawkins (R) 6,728

12th CONGRESSIONAL
•James Courier (R) 7,988
•Norman Weinstein (D) 6,334

FREEHOLDER ELECTION
•James Walker (D) 7,417
•John Kitchen (R) 7,207
•Kip Bateman (R) 7,183
•Robert Kress (D) 6,955

INSTALLED
PRICE

PUBLIC UTILITY
REBATE

Expecting a baby?
You're going to need help!

We cook dinner, Told laundry, run errands
Kelp with the baby
—whatever you « »
need! Call Tor more jVIU) T H l ' l X\ I \
information and a IUISTPAIM UM HOMf c

Tree brochure.
HOMf c \u\

available
Mi-Unu' Smith. IMS.
201-744-3409

Heritage
mwrnm*

COMMERCIAL OR
RESIDENTIAL

I N T E R I O R &
E X T E R I O R

Shutters
CUSTOMED DESIGNED,
MANUFACTURED.
AND I N S T A L L E D

"CUSTOM FINISHING"

Princeton Area (609) 520-0820

BLUE SKIES,
REB CHEEKS,
LONG SHADOWS
IN THE WOODS,

HEAD TO TOE
IN PURE WOOL.
FALL IN PRINCETON
WITH
THE WOOL FAMILY.
// you Vt1 walked tint sidewalks ol Princeton,
you ATOW the world isn I Hat

Shop How*
Monday through Saturday, 9 30 am

' Ctosed Sundays

A NO A
530pm

114 Nassau Stml Across from The University, Princeton, NJ
(609) 024-349*'

i
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POLICE BLOTTER

Barrett A. Robinson, 25, of Some-
rset Street and a 17-year-old Some-
rset Street youth was charged Nov. 5
with possession of an illegal weapon,
police said. The pair were arrested by
Patrolman Steve Loring, who saw
them acting suspiciously while they
were parked in a vehicle on Katherine
Street.

While questioning' the two men;
Patrolman Loring allegedly saw the
butt of a gun protruding from under
the car seat. The gun, a .32 caliber
revolver, held two rounds. Mr. Rob-
inson was taken to Somerset County
Jail, and the juvenile was released to
a parent.

A 26-year-old Somerset Street
woman was assaulted Nov. 2 by her
boyfrierid7"ffo!ice said. Arlene M.
Bramham, 26, of Somerset Street
suffered several major cuts on her
face, and was taken to Robert Wood
Johnson Hospital. Her boyfriend is a
suspect, but no arrests have been
made yet, according to police.

Eric R. Smith, 26, last known
address Parkside Street, was charged
Nov. 2 with burglary, police said.
Mr. Smith was arrested after alleged-
ly burglarizing a Battle Place residen-
ce and attempting to burglarize a
Millstone Road residence.

Police initially responded to a bur-
glar alarm at the Battle Place home,
and found the front door kicked in.
While investigating the incident,
police received a call from a Mill-
stone Road resident that his front
door was being kicked in. The owner,
John Martin, 78, yelled at Mr. Smith,

M o fled. Mr. Martin gave a descrip-
/tion to police, and Mr. Smith was

arrested on Parkside Street by Patrol-
man Richard Recine and Jeffrey

Tarter.
Mr. Smith was taken to Somerset

County Jail on $2,000 bail. The
charges against him are pending,
according to police.

A 15-year-old Matilda Avenue
youth and a 15-year-old youth from
Seamem Street, New Brunswick,

were charged Nov. 5 with burglary,
police said. They were arrested by
Patrolmen William Ziarkowski and
Armando Garcia, who responded to a
burglar alarm at Bubrow's TV and
Appliance Store. Police found the
two juveniles hiding inside the store.
They were released to their,parents'
custody.

A trailer valued at $4,400 was
stolen Oct. 30 from a Route 27
constniction site, police said.

Three sets of scaffolding valued â >
$1,200 were stolen Nov. 1 from a
construction site on Randolph Road,
police said. The chain securing the
scaffolding had been cut:

Jewelry, a VCR and a leather
jacket valued at $1,100 were'Stolen
Oct. 31 from an apartment at Douglas
Gardens on Hamilton Street, police
said. The kitchen window had been
pried open.

Certificate Diamond Sale.
Hamilton Jewelers is offering a superb collection of loose and mounted* diamonds

at extraordinary values. All are cut for maximum brilliance and are accompanied by certificates
from the world's most prestigious gem labs. You won't find better values on diamonds of similar

quality anywhere.

SIZE
.47,
.76
.76
,86
.97

SHAPE
Round
Round
Round
Round
Round

1.00 - Round
1.01 Pear Shape

Partial listing.

GRADE
F'VVS2

H Flawless
F W S i
FVVSi
FVVS2

FVSI.V*:
D Flawless

PRICE
S 1,350
S 3,490
$ 3,790
S 3,950
$ 4,850

..-S -5,500
$11,000

SIZE
1.11
1.24
T53
2.09
2.33

•2.36 ;

SHAPE
Emerald cut
Pear Shape
Oval
Round
Marquise
Round

GRADE
FVVS2
G V S 2

G VVS2

F V S 2

F W S 2

' F V S 2

PRICE
S $,950
$ 5,250
S 7,450
$12,500
$24,600

. $23,500

Other sizes and
shapes available.
• Mounting additional.

HAMILTON
JEWELERS SINCE 1912

Princeton, N.J., 92 Nassau Street, 609-683-4200
Lawrenceville, N.J., Alt. Rte 1 & Texas Ave., 609-771-9400

Palm Beach and Palm Beach Gardens, Fla.

LADIES APPAREL MANUFACTURER OUTLET

GRAND OPENING

QpMjThxy*

Hi WvWtw&tttm

CONTINUATION SALE
More styles are being added for

another 3 days
Thursday, Friday, Saturday

November 11, 12, 13

To celebrate our 5th store Grand
Opening in South Brunswick Square
Mall, selected items will be reduced
on top of our every-day-low prices!

Start your Chriwtmtu Shopping early
and Move more at Blouse Town.

Look for specially marked dressy or
suit blouses or casual wears on sale
for ONLY $14.99 to $19.99 (marked
down from $25. or less which are
valued at $36. or more). Size: 6-16,
38-46.

Come to the Blouse Town nearest you
where sales will also be available!

There are more to come - keep a close
watch on your newspaper so we can
keep you posted.

South Brunswick Square
4O93U.&M.I

Monmouth Junction, NJ
201-329-8687

A VCR valued at $399 and jewelry
valued at $300 were stolen Nov. 4
from a Douglas Gardens apartment,
police said. There were no signs of
forced entry.

Bedroom furnishings, an air condi-
tioner and a television of un-
determined value were stolen be-
tween Oct. 22 and Nov. 2 from a
vacant home on Route 27, police
said.

. An attempted burglaiy occurred
Nov. 6 at the Foxwood Gulf station
on Easton Avenue, police said. A
side window had been broken, but an
attempt to open the floor safe was
unsuccessful.

Calvin Gorrell, 18, of Highland
Avenue was charged Nov. 2 with
auto theft, police said.' A 16-year-old
Franklin Boulevapd g i r l , - a
16-year-old Phillips Road girl ai.d an
11-year-old Franklin Boulevard boy
were also arrested by Patrolmen Chris
Pringle and Jeffrey Carter, who were
responding to a report of. a stolen
1982 Mazda, according to police.

Patrolmen Pringle and Carter spot-
ted the car on Hamilton Street. They
found the Franklin Boulevard youth
driving the car, with Mr. Gorell in the
passenger seat and the remaining two
juveniles in the back seat, police said.

The driver was taken to the Skil-
lman Detention Center. The other
three were released pending charges.

A radar detector, two speakers and
an amplifier with a total value of
$950 were stolen Nov. 5 from a 1988
Toyota parked on Westort Canal
Road, police said. A window had
been smashed.

A Clarion AM/FM cassette player
valued at $350 was stolen Nov. 1
from a Dodge parked on Westlake
Court, police said. The vehicle had
been left unlocked.

Two scooters and one bicycle, with
a total value of $510, were stolen
Nov. 4 from a storage garage at the
Franklin Bicycle Center, police said.
The thieves first cut the telephone
wires, disabling the alarm system,
according to police. A screen and
window then had been pried open.

A radio valued at $500 was stolen
Nov. 3 from a 1988 Honda parked on
Foxwood Drive, police said.

Two hub caps valued at $250 were
stolen Oct. 30 from a 1987 Mercury
parked on King Road, police said.

A ski jacket, book bag and leather
gloves, with a total value of $215,
were stolen Nov. 2 from a 1977
Chrysler parked on Barker Road,
police said. The driver side window
had been pushed down.

A pockctbook, which contained a" .,
watch, credit cards and $22 cash, wasrT,
stolen Nov. 3 from a vehicle parked^:
at the Tall Pines Center, police id£

A box of computer diskettes valued,,
at $22, $10 in quarters and a bank"'
savings book Were stolen Nov.
from a 1986 Dodge parked on Barker"^
Road, police said. /

A briefcase was stolen Nov.
a 1988 Honda parked on> Winthropjn
Road, police said. The briefcase was*"/?
later found in the street and all'
contents had been recovered.

• • • • : • •>

» - '-, . • C A -
An attempted burglary occurred.-<*

Nov. 2 at a 1984 Dodge parked o n ^
Lexington Road, police said. The-(it
thieves unsuccessfully attempted to .^
take the radio , damaging the
dashboard in the process.

A 20-inch blue Diamond Head
'•'•<r

bicycle valued at $200 was stolen-
Oct. 29 from the front porch of aLw
Buttonwood Drive home, police, said.. „

: * • » ' **?•

A 16-year-old juveni le was
charged with shoplifting from the1.
Foodtown at Rutgers Plaza, police,.^
said. A store employee allegedly saw,^
the suspect concealing four packs of-.,q
Hostess Twinkles, valued at $2.36, >M
from his clothes, according to pol ice .^

See BLOTTER, Page 6A

BAYS & BOWS
home to quality.

HIGH PERFORMANCE GLASS
(H.P.G.), head, seat boards and
platforms. Completely assembled
& ready lor easy installation.

Stock Sliet Listed Below Plu$
5,000 Custom Sizes A Styles
H.P.G. - 42% more energy efficient

New AnderteA* circle topwMowa that match
Iheprotlla and performance o< PermeShlekW
windows. Low maintenance interior b rtgM
vinyl wth Insulating wood eon. Terratone or
While Wood Jniedor can be painted or Kilned.
Opllonil grllee.

$189
All Veiling

C44W
9J"«i SO"h
4 Sill'/? Vfiil

30CI4-20W
69"w • 50"h
3 Slih/7 Vtnl

$529 $579 $489
GRBBIHOUSi WINDOWS

Solid wood (not alumn.) with 1/2* insulated
glass, two screened vents, insulalod soat vW
plastic drip pan. Coppcrtone polymer rool.
Adjustable shelves. Knee brackets ft exten-
sion jarr.bs

Priced fiom $399

MIRROR DOORS *99
4S'w x BO'h

Olhei Sl ie i Available

SLIDING PATIO
DOORS
Na'vraf Wood

5'
*499

6' 8'
1599 *699

KSI FRENCH SWING
strs

Natural Wood
5' 6'

'599 $649
7'6" 9'

'699 '799

KPtAOMBH WINDOWS
Intutafd

While liiunh wi|h duublf pflnr iniuinled glass
Any cuslum titf up to 40"w t 6l 'h (101 U I ) or
yoin choiifnl lint* Ji/ci Ooige or Oiown
linulinv.iilnhlr .11 Might nriirt co5l

Incl hat leteen 4 Hi tath $129 each

Ready Tor eaiy Installation! Includes door Irame.
icreen & hardware In while Permashitld Imlih in
HIGH PERFORMANCE GLASS |H P O )

5' 10"
$609

9'
$929

High performance Qlass &
screen wilh Inrmonr Imnh
hntmg. ihArtM A molofiialion
avail Unique Hashing system
prevenls leakage

WXH

22" X 34"
£c. X 45
30" X 45"

42"x45"

Fiaed

»179- »319
M99 «359
«229 »399
•279 M69
«289 /»479

Flashing
149
•49
'59
159
•69

Thermo-Vu /5un$Bte
Insulated Flat Glass Low E VENTWQ

SIZE

22-wx30"h
30" w x 30" h
22" w x 45" h
30"wx45"h
45" w X 45" h

FIXED
$235
$275
$295
$335
$465

WSCREEN
$295.
$349
$379
$410
$545

Long Llles &
Extra Large

Lltes In-Stock
at Similar
Savings!

LEKXOR
READV
MADE8

$1699
NEW PLEATED BLINDS

AVAILABLE

5 ...*719
6'. . «759
9'. . M099

• ('unit InSuKKid Low I
M.iinlciinncv liee

•i ion" in While e«l«nor
h Includes solid Bias*

ipcnriiy lock Ml Complete
M/screen Easy to inttalH

INTERIOR

French Door
i l '• thick eP iehunje Truf

{Divided G i i i j • Clear Jimbi Sinlnbir
f or Staining » Uorrd (or lock Sf I
AH Doo'l Air 80 • Hiqh

Ooublt Ooort:
4" WIDE 5 WIPE
10 Lites IS I itet

»355 »385
. « WIDE

15 Liles

*395

aMxm
8IIK8crt«n-
ImulaledQlMt

,,-A « , ' .. -•(•, -.,

•Wr^W -

Fixed:
List'158
Vent:
Ust*196

VELUX
Rough

Opening
Fued
(FSF|

Venting Venting
Skylight 'Window
w/Screen w/Scieen

(VSI (TPSI

2 2 % " x 39 W $132 $257 $309
r.n,p.,.d«n.u....d 31%" x 39'/4" $153 »300 $332
glass with tcreen ' 3 i y 4 " x 5 6 " $195 $356 $394

SSSiSSSP** ASW'xATW1 $220 M21 $461
available. » , , « « u a a,-,m^ i^.gTdCKI

8P7O
»155 »259

Ptlc« includes Double 0or« lor lock and ttcurlty dead boll*
ftmt Meet! Comoteietr pte hun« IW» NKetel Wee* Ready lot
willi adlustabte aluminum m i « tinning * painting Completely
fflMftelu mwlhefiltiMHng Mail prrhvng win clear |emb

WNtthi ISMM 3J- widel, NO7 wide
angle peep newer add H I

EAST BRUNSWICK
3 9 0 - 7 7 0 0 S&lMfl<BSU.'R&>

>ii)twiiw.(Ci^M<wiwiiiifiaTiMi^iiihiiMii^i3i?13iiiiMi^

Franidn N6wi

COURT
The following judj

handed down in the Fr
8hijj Municipal Court
Oct.24,Oct. 31,Nov.
1988:

Dushyant Sharma, 44
Road in Somerset plea
attempting to shoplife
valued at $6.87, from t
on Veronica Avenue (
Sharma was fined $250
court costs, and he wi
pay-$30 to the Violent <
pensation Board.

Matthew Paszamant <
Acres in Somerset plea
assaulting a juvenile '
Paszamant was fined $i
in court cocts, and he w
pay$30totheVCCB.

Daawuwd Matawakl
Quail Ridge Drive ii
pleaded guilty to a chai
trespassing lodged Sc
Mutawakkil was fined $
in court costs, and he w
pay $30 to the VC^B.

James Hall, 30, of Ft
Somerset pleaded guilty
simple assault and di
property of another lod
Mr. Hall was fined $501"
court costs, and he wa
pay $60 to the VCCB. .
sentence was suspended
An additional charge of
complainant in his ca
missed at the request of

Vladimir Francois, 3
berry Street in Somen
chusetts, pleaded guilty I
simple assault lodged I
Francois was fined $250
co$rt costs, and he wa
pay $30 to the VCCB.

' t • • * . • •

Thomas Apostol of I
pleaded guilty to art
purchase merchandise \
pelson at less than the ful
atihe K Mart in Rutger
10, Mr. Apostol was fine
$15 in court costs, i
ordered to pay $30 to th

| ' ' • • • • . •

Robert- Batjaez of Ab
Somerset pleaded guilty
charging less than rcu
merchandise while an
the K Mart in Rutgers P!
Mr. Baqacz was fined $:
inj court costs, and he w
pay $30 to the VCCB.

John Zigler, 31, of C
inJSouth Bound Brook pi
to; attempting to shopli
due, valued at $39.97,
Mart in Rutgers Plaza <
Zijgler was fined $250,
court costs, and he wa:
pay $30 to the VCCB.

•Magaleaiie South
Ciowells Road in Hij
pijeaded guilty to issuing
irt the amount of...$68,'_
Rj|te on Veronica Avenue
Southerland was fined $2

Pins hau
two trea

i ByMiduMlP«
; Staff Writer

While children m
Halloween as a time of g
adults have shown that it
a time of cruelty.

iFranklin Township po
v<stigating two Oct. 31
which parents found oi
pips stuck inside of them

JThe pins, measuring
one-quarter inches, were
sijle the oranges with onl
v&Jble, police said. One
utned a single pin while
otange revealed two pins

'Both children, who I
Hickory and Pine Crest I
hid also been trick-or-tre
Njew Brunswick area. <
children, • 4-year-old gir
Mtcomptnied by her fathc

; Police have Issued v
pirents to examine all o
collected by their childn
Mlnpefing incidents remai
vi sagitipn.

Trying to keep c
in busihess? Dor
the Business Cal

Ih-this pape
Business Joun

• * . . ! •
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COURT BLOTTER
The following judgments were

handed down in the Franklin Town-
ship! Municipal Court on Oct. 19,
Oct. 24, Oct. 31, Nov. I and Nov. 2,
1988:

Dushyant Sharma, 44, of Magnolia
Road in Somerset pleaded guilty to
attempting to shoplife merchandise,
valued at $6.87, from the Shop Rite
on Veronica Avenue Oct. 27, Mr.
Sharma was fined $250, plus $15 in
court costs, and he was ordered to
pay $30 to the Violent Crimes Com-
pensation Board.

Matthew Paszamant of Kingsberry
Acres in Somerset pleaded guilty to
assaulting a juvenile Oct. 3. Mr.
Paszamant was fined $500, plus $15
in court costs, and he was ordered to
pay $30 to the VCCB.

Daawuwd Matawakkil, 36, of
Quail Ridge Drive in Plainsboro
pleaded guilty to a charge of defiant
trespassing lodged Sept. 9. Mr.
Mutawakkil was fined $100, plus $15
in court costs, and he was ordered to
pay $30 to the V£CB.

James Hall, 30, of Frank Street in
Somerset pleaded guilty to charges of
simple assault and damaging the
property of another lodged Oct. 15.
Mr. Hall was fined $500, plus $30 in
court costs, and he was ordered to
pay $60 to the VCCB. A 14-day jail
sentence was suspended by the court.
An additional charge of harassing the
complainant in his case was dis-
missed at the request of the state.

in court costs, and she was ordered to
pay $30 to the VCCB. She was also
ordered to pay $68 in restitution (o
the store,,

Deleon Lane Jr., 24, of West 4th
Street in Roselle pleaded guilty to a
disorderly persons charge lodged
Oct. 30. Mr. Lane was fined $250,
plus $15 in court costs, and he was
ordered to pay $30 to the VCCB.

Dennis Scott, 22, of Amwcll Road
in Somerset was found guilty of
driving while intoxicated on Amwell
Road July 21. Mr. Scott was fined
$250, plus $15 in court costs, and he
was ordered to pay $100 to the Drunk
Drivers Education Fund (DDEF). In
addition, he was sentenced to 48
hours at the Intoxicated Drivers Re-
source Center, (IDRC), and his
license was suspended for an un-
reported period of time.

<3

Philip Hutar, 20, of Simplex Av-
enue in New Brunswick was found
guilty of driving while his license was
revoked on New Brunswick Road
Aug. 4. Mr. Hutar was fined $500,
plus $15 in court costs, and his
license was suspended for an addi-
tional, unreported length of time.

Michael Gravatt, 24, of South
Street in Freehold was found guilty of
driving without insurance on Route
287 southbound Aug. 1. Mr. Gravatt
was fined $100, plus $15 in court
costs, and his license was suspended
for an unreported length of time.

Vladimir Francois, 30, of New-
berry Street in Somerville, Massa-
chusetts, pleaded guilty to a charge of
simple assault lodged May 7. Mr.
Francois was fined $250, plus $15 in
cotjrt costs, and he was ordered to
pay $30 to the VCCB.

Thomas Apostol of Roselle Park
pleaded guilty to attempting to
purchase merchandise with another
petson at less than the full retail value
at ihe K Mart in Rutgers Plaza June
Iff Mr. Apostol was fined $250, plus
$15 in court costs, and he was
ordered to pay $30 to the VCCB.

IRobert Baqacz of Abbott Road in
Somerset pleaded guilty to purposely
charging less than retail value for
merchandise while an employee' at
the K Mart in Rutgers Plaza June 10.
Mr. Baqacz was fined $250, plus $15
inj court costs, and he was ordered to
pay $30 to the VCCB.

John Zigler, 31, of Clinton Street
inJSouth Bound Brook pleaded guilty
to; attempting to shoplift merchan-
diie, valued at $39.97, from the K
Mart in Rutgers Plaza Oct. 5. Mr.
Zrgler was fined $250, plus $15 in
court costs, and he was ordered to
pay $30 to the VCCB.

•Magalearie Souther land of
Ciowells Road in Highland Park
pleaded guilty to issuing a bad check,
irti theamount of...$68, tothe Shop
Rjte on Veronica Avenue Jan. 4. Ms.
Southerland was fined $250, plus $15

Pins haunt
two treaters

By Michael Peck
Staff Writer

While children may regard
Halloween as a time of giving, some
adults have shown that it can also be
a time of cruelty.

iFranklin Township police are in-
vestigating two Oct. 31 incidents in
which parents found oranges with

stuck inside of them.
JThe pins, measuring one and

one-quarter inches, were buried in-
side Ihe oranges with only the heads
v&Jble, police said. One orange con-
tained a single pin while the second
otjange revealed two pins.

'Both children, who live in the
Hickory and Pine Crest Roads area,
had also been trick-or-treating in the
N|BW Brunswick area. One of the
children, • 4-year-old girl, had been
accompanied by her father.

{Police have Issued warnings to
parents to examine all of the treats
collected by their children, and the
Mhipering incidents remain under in'
Vjitigation.

Roosevelt Plummer, 52, of St.
Mary in Plainfield was found guilty

Trying'to keep ahead
in business? Don't miss
the Business Calendar

lathis paper's
Business Journal.

of driving while intoxicated on Park
Street May 28. An accident occurred,
but no further information was avail-
able from court records. Mr. Plum-
mer was fined $250, plus $15 in court
costs, and he was ordered to pay $100
to the DDEF. In addition, he was
sentenced to 48 hours at the IDRC,
and his license was suspended for an
unreported length of time.

Tommy Sanders of Plum Street in
New Brunswick pleaded guilty to
driving when his l icense was
suspended on Easton Avenue Aug.
16. Mr. Sanders was fined $500, plus
$15 in court costs, and his license
was suspended an additional 30 days.

Terence Moore, 18, of. Roberts
Road in Somerset pleaded guilty to
driving without a license on Hamilton
Street June 15. Mr. Moore was fined
$200, plus $15 in court costs, and he
may not be issued a drivers license
for 180 days.

Patricia Zimmerman, 20, of Ralph
Street in.Somerset pleaded guilty to
driving without a license on Cooper
Avenue June 10, An accident result-
ing in personal injury and property
damage occurred, but no further in-
formation was available from court
records. Ms. Zimmerman was fined
$200, plus $15 in court costs, and she
may not be issued a license for 180
days.

Barbara McLean, 39, of Ralph
Street in Somerset pleaded guilty to
driving an uninsured motor vehicle
when her license was suspended on
Matilda Avenue Sept. 23. Ms.
McLean was fined $850, plus $30 in
court costs, and her license was

suspended an additional 240 days.
She was also sentenced to one day in
jail.

Lionel Duelette 36, of George
Street in Spotswood pleaded guilty to
driving when his l icense was
suspended on Matilda Avenue Sept.
28. Mr. Duelette was fined $500,
plus $15 in court costs, and his
license was suspended an additional
30 days.

Joel Midianga, 32, of Hoffman
Boulevard in New Brunswick
pleaded guilty to leaving the scene of
a motor vehicle accident on Easton
Avenue July 5. Mr. Midianga was
fined $200, plus $15 in court costs.

Charles McClain, 22, of Sum-
mcrall Road in Somerset pleaded
guilty to driving while his license was
suspended on Hamilton Street Sept.
10. Mr. McClain was fined $500,
plus $15 in court costs, and his
license was suspended an additional
30 days. *

Frank Wonurk, 28, of Lawrence
Street in New Brunswick pleaded
guilty to driving without a license in
his possession on Hamilton Street
Oct; 4. Mr. Wonurk was fined $50,
plus $15 in court costs.

Thojnas Radios, 58, of Cooper
Avenue in Somerset pleaded guilty to
driving while intoxicated on Franklin
Boulevard Oct. 14. Mr. Radios was
fined $250, plus $15 in court costs,
and he was ordered to pay $100 to the
DDEF. In addition, he was sentenced

Congratulations
Charles G. Petrillo (left) is congratulated by Department of
Corrections Commissioner William H. Fauver on his recent
reappointment to a three-year term on the Youth Correctional
Institution Complex Board of Trustees.

to 48 hours at the IDRC, and his
license was suspended for six
months. ,

Larisa Shpilbcrg, 24, of Aspen
Drive in North Brunswick pleaded
guilty to passing a stopped school bus
on Route 27 Sept. 28. Ms. Shpilberg
was fined $20, plus $15 in court
costs.

Juan' Ramirez, 22, of Hamilton
Street in Somerset pleaded guilty to
driving while his license was revoked
on Matilda Avenue Dec. 29. He also
pleaded guilty to driving an uninsured

motor vehicle when his license was
revoked on Somerset Street Dec. 12.
Mr. Ramirez was fined $1350, plus
$44 in court costs, and his license
was suspended an additonal 240
days. He was also sentenced jo one
day in jail.

Stephen Wisniewski, 29, of Cam-
pus Drive in Somerset pleaded guilty
to driving while intoxicated and leav-
ing the scene of a motor vehicle
accident on Elizabeth Avenue Oct.
18. Mr. Wisniewski was fined $350,
plus $30 in court costs, and/hlfwas
ordered to pay $100 to the DDEF. In
addition, he was sentenced to 48
hours at the IDRC, and his license
was suspended for 180 days.
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3 BIG DAYS
THURS., NOV. 10

THURSAT., NOV. 12

Rte. 1 South Brunswick at Wynwood Drive

A shopping center for the entire family has
come to South Brunswick. At South Brunswick
Square you'll find Grand Union, Jamesway,
Channel plus over 40 other fine stores and ser-
vices. All stores join in the Grand Opening
Celebration with Super Savings.

. . * > • •

For 3 Days Only Don't Miss It

' • N E W BRUNSWICK

^

SOUTH
BRUNSWICK

SQUABS

RAYMOND HO.

DIRECTIONS FROM NORTH: Rte. 1 South, 1 mile past the
South Brunswick Water Tower

DIB8CTION8 PROM SOUTH: Rte. 1 North, 1 mile past
Princeton Gate Estates

Or

Join Scott Taylor WMGQ's (98.3 FM) morning
DJ for our Grand Opening Get Together. Test
your Trivia I.Q. and win a prize. Grand Prize
Drawing... A Vacation For Two worth
$1,000.00. It all happens this Saturday from
noon to 3 p.m.
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Brother beats
brother for hat

By Michael Peck
Staff Writer

The ghosts of Cain and Abel
haunted a Chester Street home Sun-
day, in a case of two brothers and ah
assault.

According to the biblical story,
Abel's murder was prompted by tf)
jealousy of his brother Cain, an
jea lous ly may exp la in why\
30-year-old Richard G. Hardy .struck \ - F O U n n g r a d e
his vouneer brother BamL with a V . _

Blotter

his younger brother Barrv_with a
pipe. V~'- " - - - - " : ; •••

The dispute between Richard
Hardy and his 28-ycar old brother
started over a hat, according to Pa-
trolman David Fehervari of the
Franklin Township Police Depart-
ment.

Richard Hardy then allegedly hit
his brother on the head with a pipe,
Patrolman Fehervari said.

Barry Hardy was taken to St.
Peter's Medical Center, where he
received 33 stitches. He was later
released.

vMrsirDoris Boyce's fouiirr~graders"at St. Mathias School
recently set up their own newsroom as a social studies project
and presented a newscast based on their favorite nightly
newscasters. Pictured are (from left) Kelly Anne Gallagher,
Abigail Demkovitz, Jonathon Mallonee, Eric Zaborowski,
JamieMarco and Robert Palanca.

Continued from Page 4A .

He was released to his parents'
custody.

Milton D. Whitaker, 23, of Irv-
ington was charged Nov. 6 with
possession of a controlled dangerous
substance,,policc said. Mr. Whitaker
was arrested by Patrolman Carlos
Torrelio, who stopped him for speed-
ing on Davidson Avenue. Patrolman
Torrelio allegedly saw a plastic bag
containing marijuana 7 and cigarette
papers on the passenger seat. Mr.
Whitaker was released on $250 bail.

Lejon Janusz, 20, Jennifer R.
Morlock, 18, of Jefferson Street and

Richard Hardy tied the scene, and Rutqers s e e k s student essav writers
later returned home where he was « J • ' ..;
arrested by Patrolmen Jeffrey Carter
and Darrin Russo.

Richard Hardy was charged with
aggravated assault and resisting ar-
rest. He was taken to Somerset Coun-
ty Jail on $20,000 bail.

$150.00 OFF
w/coupon

Will it last?
Now's the time to check that old furnace of yours. If there
is a chance that it will leave you cold this winter, now's the
time to replace it with a new, dependable Lennox heating
system.

Save now during our pre-season
LENNOX heating sale

Our heating experts are at your service for furnace
Inspection and cleaning. Don't put it off... call today.

0% financing A

DEZINE AIR CONTROL

NEW BRUNSWICK — The di-
verse lives and accomplishments of
New Jersey women will be the focus
of the third annual "Women of
Worth" writing contest, sponsored
by Rutgers University's Consortium
for Educational Equity.

Students in grades 9-12 arc invited..
to submit essays of 300 to 500 words
about a 19th or 20th century New
Jersey woman. She should ideally be
-a graduate of the student's school or a
member of the student's community

or family, and must have achieved
success in personal, professional or
community endeavors.

January 16 is the deadline for
entries for the contest, which is
co-sponsored by the N.J. Division on
Women.

For further information and entry
forms, contact Bara S. Rosenheck,
Consortium for Educational Equity,
Rutgers University, Kilmer Campus
4O90, New Brunswick, NJ 08903, or
call (201) 932-2071.

PO Box 424 South Brunswick, NJ

(201)297-6110
Free

Estimates

IN CONCERT
Reviews*Schedules*Special Events

Call Today for Advertising
(609) 924-3244, ext. 106

Published weekly in all eleven Packetjjapers
Th* Princeton Packet North tmmwICk Pott
Th» LaMutc* ledger The Franfdta'jMfWt-Record ^
WndiorWght* Herald The fXmm New* W

The CranBury Prow .?:• Hllltborough Beacon
The Central Pott # The Hamilton Obterver

Hopewell Valley Newt

five juveniles ages 14 to 17 were
charged Oct. 31 with possession of
alcohol, police said. Patrolmen Dar-
rin Russo and Jeffrey Carter were
conducting an investigation on Jef-
ferson Street when they saw a car turn
onto Jefferson Street from Highland
Avenue. The car was travelling at an
excessive rate of speed and almost
lost control, police said.

The car pulled into a driveway on
Jefferson Street, and, as the officer
approached, Mr. Janusz, the driver,
ran into 21 Highland Avenue, accord-
ing to police. The officers pursued
the man up to the second floor, where
they found a Halloween party in
progress;

Police allegedly found a full keg of
beer, as well as evidence that all of
the guests had been drinking from it.
The apartment was rented by Mr.
Janusz and Ms. Morlock.

In addition to the alcohol charges,
Mr. Janusz was charged with driving
with a revoked license, careless driv-
ing and possessing fictitious plates
license plates, according to police.
Mr. Janusz and Ms. Morlock were
released on their own recognizance.
The juveniles were released to their
parents' custody.

Two tombstones at the Ukrainian
Church on Easton Avenue were turn-
ed over Oct. 31, police said. The
stones weigh several hundred pounds
apiece, and no damage was reported.

James M. Owens, 28, of Elizabeth
was charged Oct. 29 with driving
while intoxicated, police said. Mr.
Owens was stopped by Patrolman
Gary Hartgrove after allegedly seeing
him driving erratically on Route 27.
Mr. Owens was released on his own
recognizance.

Joseph Kandos, SS, of Springdale
Road, Kendall Park, was charged
Nov. 1 with driving while intox-
icated, police said. Mr. Kandos was
stopped by Patrolman Richard Gram-
mar, who allegedly saw him driving

PLfree giftjbr you
with your new Holiday Club
from Magyaif ^ _ _ _
Savings... |
Earn 5.5% per
annum interest:
A Magyar Holiday Club Is such a
handy way to save ahead for gifts,
entertainment and year-end
expenses.
Pick any amount you wish to have.
Make 50 easy-to-budget weekly
deposits. Next October, you'll
receive a check for the full amount,
plus 5.5% per annum interest.

Plus this quality gift
You'll receive a colorful quilted pot
holder free wheiryou open your
new Holiday Club. With its tradi-
tional holiday design, it makes an
attractive gift for you or someone
you know. Supplies may be
limited. Be sure to get yours soon.

Get started soon
If you had a Magyar Holiday Club
-last year, continue to use your
present passbook. Your Club
account will be renewed automat-
ically (and you'll receive your free

i gift) with your first deposit. The
first Club payment is due October
31. If you're opening a new Holiday
Club, any teller will welcome th6
chance to be of service.

Examples:
If you
want*
$ ioo

150
250
500

1.000
1.250

•Plus 5.5 % per annum interest

LOAN "ABStfCIATION
* - 1 .

101 French 81., New Brunswick

l ^ j B l t w S o B French St., New Brunswick
<20H«Wi43fl • \ • '

Office: Hlflhway 27

erratically on Route 27. Mr. Kandos
was released on his own re -
cognizance.

Ronald Snellcr, 35, of Camden-
town, Missouri, was charged Nov. 1
with driving while intoxicated and
refusing to take a breathalyzer test,
police said. Mr. Sneller was stopped
by Patrolman Ken Williams after a
taxi driver told'police he was being
followed by Mr. Sneller, and was
later taken to Somerset County Jail on
$1,000 bail, i

John P. Hughes of Johnson Road,
Belle Meade,, was charged Nov. 6
with driving while intoxicated, police
said. Mr. Hughes was stopped by
Patrolman Haddon Stein on Davidson
Avenue. He was released on his own
recognizance.

Chris G. Ranson, 33, of Old
Bridge was charged Nov. 6 with
driving while intoxicated, police
said. Mr. Ranson was stopped by
Police Officer Robin Powell after
allegedly spotting his vehicle weav-
ing on JFK Boulevard. Mr, Ranson
also received summonses for driving
with a revoked license and driving
without insurance, according to
police. He was released on his own
recognizance.

A 49-year-old Ambrose. Street
driver was injured in a motor vehicle
accident Nov. 5, police said. Ruth M.
Rudolph, 49, was travelling north on
Route 27 when she fell asleep at the
wheel. Her 1976 Ford cut across the
two southbound lanes and struck a
utility pole on the lawn of the Tara
Green Golf Center, according to
police. Ms. Rudolph was taken to
Robert Wood Johnson Hospital.

« * •
Four assaults and six thefts oc-

curred between Oct. 31 and Nov. 2.
No further details of the incidents
were given by police.

Allowing time for beauty.

Extended Hours:
Tues & Wed 9-8
Thure & Fri 10-9
. Sat 9-4

FOr women with too little

time on their hands, our

nail salon has just

extended Its hours. We're

iydw opeh evenktgs and

are accepting appointments.

A wortdng woman's

dream come true!

Nail Care Salon

201-274-2211
400 Route 1, South Brunswick, NJ

FRAME IT
ART GALLERY & CUSTOM FRAMING

South Brunswick Square Mall
Route 1 South

201-329-1064
Large Selection of:
• Framed and unframed prints
• Ready Made Frames
• Contemporary Mirror Art

•IT"

20% OFF
Any art in stock

Expires 11/30/88

I Ii 15% OFF
I any custom framing

I Expire* 11/30/88

Fine Art Dealers: We Buy & Sell
Erte, Gorman, Nelman, Nagel

CRAFTS
SHOW & SALE

^SATURDAY NOVEMBER 19,1988
10 AM tO 4 PM

NORTH BRUNSWICK TOWNSHIP HWH SCHOOL
ROVTB 130(1 M I E S . RTO I)

TheFranMn

Arby's

M'C f Us

hill nl S|
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AT FASHION PLAZA

you'll nev^r pay full price!

HUGE SELECTION
GREAT SAVINGS!

**

u B TT~I

CLOTHING
' C ° T M ' A '

YOUR WOMEN'S CAREER
CLOTHING OUTLET...

2 Suits for $129" '£nfn

Daffy's
5th Ave.

•Burlington
•Pfergament
• Aikvn's

* The Answer

Arhv's

20% OFF
ALL DRESSES
4 DAYS ONLY

SALE ENDS
NOVEMBER 13,1988

PURCHASE
you won't believe this fantastic
buy on

from Tiger fox, Foxland and
Breafoir. Reg. selling in better
DEPARTMENT STORES for

M40.-M60.

$69"
NOW FOR ^0AF

many fashion colors, styles and
, . lengths.

PLUS FANTASTIC HOLIDAY SWEATERS!
choose from beautiful sweaters for
every holiday occasion or for gift-
giving.

SAVE UP TO 50% OFF
nafl.adv't.

1 HIMUU H.irn

• Holion's

• Cir l lon (.irris

• Crvst.il I'.II.K c

Dress

TJ's PLACE $
FASHION SWEATERS

Raabokg©
3 Fabulous. Coupons - Use any one at one time

<T I Us E5.00 off
Mlw Purchase

$4.00 off
:orty Ddtar Purchase

$3.00 off j
Thirty Dollars or moral

hill nl S|

1 coupon per purcrttM

Visit Our Skateboard Department
• 247-8058* forBOirdf & Accessories

828*9883
INCROWD

WINTER JACKETS

COTLER CASUAL $ | f t 9 0
PANTS REQ.*24- I

Offer E«p. 11/30/88

CARD & GIFT

2 0 % OFF
PRECIOUS
MOMENTS

'o OFF MUSICALS
WITH THE PURCHASE ~l
OF'25 OR MORE |
NOTVAUDWITHANYOTMEHOFFER

s J

iFREEJ
5ERRE3EMBWic¥
BOOK AND 1989 DATE BOOK

' ispRMQ
TMEHOFF

•Q.J.HUMMELS 1
•CRYSTAL |
•ALL BRASS SHIPS I
NOT VAUO WITH ANY OTWH OFFER ,

BOXED CHRISTMAS " "1
CARDS ONLY |
NOVAUOVWTHANYOTHEROFFER '

EXPIRES 12/24/St _J

(•Rx Place
f Brick
i Church
• Hunan East

• Jindo Furs

• Joyce Leslie

• l.c( liter's

• l.e Croissant

• Pavless Shoes

stladcd swimwear and body fl*x
•xercit* wtar whilt itlcctions lasts!

• ELEGANT FULLY LET OUT

J \ MINK COATS $ 1 9 9 5 0 0

*^mmm* (comparable price *3000M)

LUXURIOUS ±m ^^wmm.*
BLUE FOX COATS $ I 3 9 5 0 0

(comparable price *2000M)

• Quaker
Curtain & Rath

• Rachel's

• Radio Sha< k

• ReilK 's Treats

•Shoe loun

• Sterling Optical

• Sweet ( heeks

IiK k e i

YOU SHOULD BE G U D THERE IS A JOYCE LESLIE AT THE MALL

I \ i ) i ' > t , it

979 ROt.ITF ONE
IORTH JilUINSWICK, N|

• Winus
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Oysterquartz
Date|uil

stainless slool
and IBM. gold

Oysterquartz
_ Pate|uat
in stainless steel

ROLEX
Oysterquartz

Here, the uncompromising
Rolex commitment to quality

blends with quartz timekeeping
technology to produce the
Rolex Oysterquartz. In its

advanced Oyster case, each
artfully conceived Oysterquartz
is pressure-proof to 330 feet.

Oysterquartz
Day-Date

m 18kl gold

ROLEX
Oyster Peipetual Date

Exquisite instruments of time,
Rolex Oyster Perpetual

Dates deliver classic styling
coupled with enduring

strength. Superb timepieces
of time honored quality.

Oyster Perpetual
Date

in stainless steel

Oyster Perpetual
Date

in stainless steel
and IBM. gold

Lady Oyster
Perpetual

n stainless steel
and 18kt. gold

Lady Oyster
Perpetual

in stainless steel

Oyster Perpetual
in stainless steel
and 18M gold

Air King Oyster
PerpetuaU

m stainless steel

ROLEX
Oyster Peipetual

The Rolex legacy of excellence is
reflected in each Rolex Oyster

Perpetual. Contemporary timepieces
of incomparable beauty and durability

embodying an honored tradition of
historic performance.

Oyater Perpetual
Ladydate

m stainless steel

Oyster Perpetual
Lady Date

m stainless steel

Oyster Perpetual
Date

m 14M gold

JEWELERS SINCE 1912
Princeton, N.J., 92 Nassau Street, 609-683-4200

Lawrenceville, N.J., Alt. Rte 1 & Texas Ave., 609-771-9400

Oyster Perpetual
Day-Date

in IBM gold

Oytter Perpetual
Day-Data

in IBM gold
Diamond Dial

Oyater Perpetual
Lady Date|ust
in 18kt. gold
Diamond Dial

and bezel

Oyster Perpetual
Datejust

in stainless steel
and 18M gold
Diamond Dial

Oyster Perpetual
Oay-Oate

in IBM. gold

Oyater Perpetual
Day-Date

intBM.gotd
Diamond Dial

and bezel

f
ROLBX
Day-Date

Proven world-class
performers, Rolex Day-Dates
are triumphs In elegance and

reliability. A choice ol
complementary dials

enhances the classic styling.

Oyster Pwpetuel
MieK i i l—

in stainless stMl

Oyster Perpetual
Lady Datejuel

in stainless steel
and 18M. gold

Oyster Perpetual
LadyOate|usi
ln18M. gold

Oyster Perpetual
Htd-elxe Date|uet

1 In stainless steel

Lady Oyater
Perpetual '

in stainless steel
and 1BM. gold

Oyster Perpetual
LadyDateJust
in 18M gold
bark finished
bezel sat with

12 lull-cut
brilliants

TfHMMHfMftt QyMtf
K l O M i Mp K i

mitalnlMtUMl
and 18kl. gold

IniSM.gold

Elegant and durable, each
pressure-proof Rolex Oyster
Perpetual Datejust is equally
comfortable on land or at sea.

Available In steel or In a
combination of steel and gold or

adorned with precious Jepels,
each timepiece often

unparalleled performance.

Explorer O
Perpetual.

In"stainless

t
ti
81

M M R out MM»,
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Explorer II Oyster
, Perpetual Date
in slainloss sleel

Explorer Oyster
Perpetual. Date
in slainless steef.

ROLEX
Explorer

Masterfully crafted to rigorous performance
standards, the Rolex Explorer is requisite
equipment for the adventurous. Reliable,

durable, andJunctional timepieces
perfectly suited to any environment

Submariner Oyster
Perpetual

m stainless steel

ROLEX
GMT-Master

In 18kt. gold, stainless steel or
a combination of steel and
gold and pressure-proof to
330 feet, the GMT-Master is
the timepiece of choice when

timing is critical.

Submariner Oyster
Perpetual Date

in 18kl goid
Diamond Dial

- 3 *

ROLEX
Submariner

The Rolex Submariner takes to the deep
with the grace of a dolphin. Undersea or

above, it is essential equipment
wherever you explore.

Submariner Oyster
Perpetual Date
in stainless steel
and I8kt gold

GMT-Master Oyster
Perpetual Date

. in stainless sleel
and 18KI goid .

GMT-Master Oyster
Perpetual Date
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Lautenberg: Willingness to battle earned him victory
By Peter Zirnlte

The Packet Group

The mud wasn't deep enough nor
were the coattails long enough for
Republican challenger to defeat in-
cumbent U.S. Sen. Frank Lautenberg
in the most expensive Senate race in
New Jersey history.

In a campaign that often took on
the air of a barroom brawl. New
Jersey's junior senator was able u;
his record and residency to send Mr.'
Dawkins off for R and R, outpolling
the challenger by a margin of about
55 to 45 percent!

Mr. Lautenberg and his aides at-
tributed the decisive victory to his
record of achievement during his First
six years on Capitol Hill. ,

''I love New J e r s e y , " Mr.
Lautenberg told his supporters who
gathered for a victory party at the
Somerset Hilton in Franklin Town-
ship Tuesday night. "Those people I

have been working for for the past six
years put Lautenberg first today."

•'Thank you for your trust and
confidence and for sending me back
to high office," Mr. Lautenberg
added.

During the often bitter campaign,
Mr. Dawkins attacked Mr.
Lautenberg's record in Washington,
claiming he failed to live up to his ,
I982 campaign promise to make New
Jersey first.

However, Mr, Lautenberg said
^ew Jersey residents recognized his
achievements during the past six
years, particularly in the areas of
environment, education and transpor-
tation.

James Carville, Mr. Lautenberg's
campaign manager, agreed. "We
won because of Sen. Lautenberg's
record." He added, "The public was
interested in basically one thing: Has
he done the job?"

Mr. Carville said Mr. Dawkins'
campaign not only underestimated

the senator's record, it made a "mis-
take" when it tried to claim in a
television ad that Mr. Lautenberg
went to Washington to "line his own
pockets."

"It was not a legitimate claim to
make and, as such, it backfired," he
said.

The Dawkins' campaign allegation
that Mr. Lautenberg , a
multi-millionaire businessman, was
serving' his own interests on Capitol
Hill was just one of many question-
able charges leveled by both sides
during the campaign, in which the
candidates spent more than $15
million with Mr. Dawkins slightly
outspending the incumbent.

Early on, Mr. Lautenberg, a New
Jersey native, charged Mr. Dawkins,
a former Rhodes SchoHfT-and
Heisman Trophy, winner, with being
a "carpetbagger" because he moved
to New Jersey in 1987 just before
announcing his intention to seek elec-
tion. The Republican challenger

came to New Jersey from New York
after retiring as an investment banker.

Although both sides downplayed
the effect the carpetbagger charge had
on the outcome, polls conducted
before the election indicated the vast
majority of voters believed Mr.
Lautenberg better understood New
Jersey's problems and would do a
better job of bringing federal money
back to the state. .

Many people,termed the race one
of the dirtiest in the nation and in the
state's history.

Mr. Lautenberg and Mr. Carvillc,
however, refused to use the word
dirty to describe the battle, preferring
to say it̂ was a "tough fight."

"It was a tough campaign. It was
tough oil both sides," Mr. Carville
said. "A Senate seat in New Jersey is
worth fighting for."1

Mr. Lautenberg, who had been
targeted for defeat by the Republican
National Committee, continued to
maintain his opponent was the first to
sling the mud. "We had a tough,
aggressive fight. I wasn't going to sit

.still while my record and character
were being assaulted," he said. '

The junior senator suggested De-
mocratic presidential hopeful
Michael Dukakis, who was trounced
by Vice President George Bush in
New Jersey, could have learned a
lesson from in in the value of fighting
back. ' ,

"There is. a lesson to be learned:
You never take it lying down," he
said. "You have got to show tough-
ness and s c r a p i n e s s . " Mr.
Lautenberg warned, "If you don't
swing when someone takes a swing at
you, you are liable to lose by your

silence."
Despite the negative tenor of the

campaign, both sides were con-
ciliatory Tuesday night..

' Mr. Lautenberg, who termed Mr.
D a w k i n s ' c o n c e s s i o n speech
"gracious," called for "everyone in
New Jersey to come together as one
state and one family for one future."

Mr. Dawkins made a similar plea
in his concession speech. He said it
was time for residents to ' 'patch over
their differences and move New Jer-
sey and America forward."

The Republican challenger, .who
was <making-his-»fir5t run for elective
office, said he would "pledge to
continue to work on behalf of New
Jersey," He also stressed, "A battle
lost is often the strongest beginning,"
but he made no commitment to run
again.
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Continued from Page 2A
consecutively, Mr. Abrams will face
70 years in prison, with 35 ye.ars
before being eligible for parole.

Mrr Abrams was found not guilty
of attempted murder and unlawful
weapon possession in connection
with an alleged act on the evening of
Nov. 24. The state charged that on
this night Mr. Abrams went to the
Route 27 gas station owned by Mr.
Jones with the intention of killing
him, but failed to carry out the
murder because the station was too
busy.

The defense produced several alibi
witnesses who said they were with
Mr. Abrams on the night he allegedly
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attempted to kill Mr. Jones, and
argued that Mr. Abrams lied when he
confessed to this crime.

While the personality and actions
of Mrs. Jones loomed large through-
out the course of Mr. Abrams'
five-week trial, the jury never heard
testimony from her. Mrs. Jones, who
was also charged with murder, at-
tempted murder and conspiracy to
commit murder following her hus-
band's death, pleaded guilty to the
lesser conspiracy charge in Septem-
ber, and had been expected to testify
against Mr. Abrams under the terms
of a plea bargain arrangement she
worked out with the processor's
office.

The state chose to rest its case
against Mr. Abrams without calling
Mrs. Jones to the stand, arguing that
the defense would use her testimony
to divert the attention of the jury
away from Mr. Abrams. When the
defense called Mrs. Jones as a wit-
ness, she invoked her Fifth Amend-
ment right against self-incrimination
more than 300 times and refused to
testify.

Superior Court Judge Graham T.
Ross ruled that Mrs. Jones was enti-
tled to Fifth Amendment protection
because the three charges against her
remain open until she is sentenced for
conspiracy. The ruling was upheld by
the state Appellate Division.

When Assistant Prosecutor Col-
eman called Mrs. Jones to testify as a
rebuttal witness near the close of the
trial, she again invoked her Fifth
Amendment privilege. Mr. Colcman
called Mrs. Jones at this point in the
trial to avoid an adverse-inference
charge to the jury. Under such a

charge, Judge Ross would have in-
structed the jury that they could draw
negative, or unfavorable inferences
from the state's failure to call Mrs.
Jones as a witness. Because of this
move on the part of the state, the
adverse-inference charge was never
given to the jury, and the jury never
saw or heard Mrs. Jones. pj'

It is unclear what effect, if any,
Mrs. Jones' refusal to testify will
have on her sentencing for the con-
spiracy charge. She faces a maximum
sentence of 30 years in prison, but her
plea bargain calls for the prosecutor's
office to recommend a lesser sentence
based on the level of her cooperation.
The sentencing judge retains the
power to accept or reject both the plea
arrangement worked out between the
prosecutor's office and Mrs. Jones,
and the sentencing recommendation
made by the prosecutor's office.

Somerset County Prosecutor
Nicholas Bissell Jr. said he did not '
believe Mrs. Jones had violated the
plea-agreement-by-refusing to testify—
but he characterized the extent of her
cooperation as "minimal."

"Her cooperation has been mini-
mal in this case and we will advise
the sentencing court of what she has
and hasn't done," Mr. Bissell said.
"The court will make the decision on
her sentence."

Mr. Bissell also said the state will
make no application to withdraw the
plea bargain agreement and place
Mrs. Jones on trial for murder.

"We were fortunate to get a guilty
plea from Dawn Jones," Mrr Bissell •
said. "If we were to try her, I don't
.think we'd be successful."
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'Oklahoma!' offers an education
By Bob Smith

Managing Editor
. Shakespeare believed the whole

world was a stage.
When speaking of theater, Nor-

een Dunn Parks takes a slightly
varying approach — the whole

^stage is a classroom:

Ms. Parks, artistic director for
the Franklin Township Theater
Ensemble, believes that community
theater "is a door to open to
opportunities ai)d to dreams." That's
what I try to make it," she rer
marked. "It's an educational expe-
rience.,We all learn something." '.

Yet Ms. Parks chooses no
favorites in this "classroom."

MNo one is the star," she adds
emphatically. "We are all stars in
my book."

The theater group, sponsored by
the Franklin Township Adult
Education division, will present the
Rodgers and Hammerstein musical
"Oklahoma!" beginning tomorrow
night, Friday, at the Sampson G.
Smith School in Franklin.

"Community" and "family" are
two words which surface repeatedly
in Ms. Parks' description regarding
the company's second production.
The ensemble's inaugural effort,
"George M.," was offered last
year.

The 45-member cast, ranging in
age from 4 to 75 years old, is made
up of area residents, many of whom
"never had the nerve to come out
for a production," according to Ms.
Parks. "We always want to give
someone a chance to be on stage."

But the spotlight is not the only
appealing aspect that brings
together- this community group.
"Some people just want to be part
of the play," she said, adding that
there are. many backs tage ,
responsibilities these people can
become involved in. -. -

"So many people come out to
help," Ms. Parks remarked with a
smile.

Three of those people include
members of her own family, includ-
ing husband Jim and two sons.

"This company has all combina-
tions of family relations," she

added, including a three-generation
representation as well as husband
and wives, parents and children.
With the amount of rehearsal time
required, Ms. Parks feels that bring-
ing family members together on a
project makes for a more positive
experience.

"The group is very, very
talented," she said. With a variety
of novice and experienced cast
members, the "working together"
and "sharing of talents" makes this
curriculum more than just a lesson
in theater production.

Sharing directing responsibilities
are Cathy Mitek and Dawn Hickey.
Musical director is Greg Coin with
choreography by Kathleen Willis.
Jim Parks and Richard Charzcwski
provided set design and construc-
tion. Sharon Charzcwski serves as
stage manager. <

"Oklahoma!" will be performed
at 8 p.m. Nov. II, 12, 18 and 19.
Sunday matinees are scheduled for
Nov. 13 and 20 beginning at 2 p.m.

Group sales are available. For
more information call 356-6487 or
545-4229.

Principle cast members of the Franklin Township Theater Ensemble production "Oklahoma!" are
(standing from left) Chris Guild as Jud, Katie Henry as Laurey, Art Hickey as Curly and Catherine
Coin as Aunt Eller. Kneeling (from left) are Andy Parks as AH Hakim, Jeanne Hannum as Ado Annie
and Will Hannum portrays Will Parker.

The future of East Millstone sewers remains clouded
By Michael Peck

Staff Writer

Sewers for East Millstone may be
delayed because the Franklin Town-
ship Sewerage Authority cannot sub-
mit a request for a state loan.

The authority must first file plans
for a sewage system with the state
before the state will even consider a
request for aid, according to sew-
erage authority chairman Michael
Peacos.

"It was just too late to get the data
together," Mr. Peacos said. "It is a
very, very involved and expensive
procedure."

— Y e t iHs-alsounelear-whetheMhe-
authority plans to install sewers in
East Millsone, even if state aid were
available.

John Carlano, former township
health officer, on Tuesday also de-
nied earlier reports that he opposed
the installation of sewers . Mr.
Carlano, who is currently a sewerage
authority commissioner, appears to
hold different views on the. sewer
issue than Mr. Peacos.

The sewer issue began in 1984,
when a delegation of East Millstone

residents petitioned the authority to
extend public sewers to the area,
which is serviced by septic systems.

Residents said the lots in East
Millstone were too small to support
septic systems, causing those systems
to overflow and thus creating odor
and health problems.

Residents appealed again to the
sewerage authority last July for new
sewers, citing township Health Of-
ficer Vincent Agovino's support for
new sewers.

However Mr. Peacos replied that
the residents had not demonstrated a
need for sewers. He, in turn, cited a
memo written in 1984 by Mr.

-Garlano in which Mr. Carlano wrote
that there was no health emergency in
East Millstone requiring sewers.

However, Mr. Carlano said that
was a misinterpretation of his pos-
ition.

He explained that while sewers
were not immediately required for
health reasons, they were needed for
enviromental reasons in the long
term.

"The small lots cannot handle this
forever," he said. "From an en-
vironmental health planning stand-
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n if you build it in five or ten years, you
still have to do the plans.

—resident Fred Shimalla

point, we will need sewers in East
Millstone."

Mr. Peacos later said he had never
discussed the issue with Mr. Carlano
when he was health officer, but had
only seen the memo.

Mr. Peacos has also said financial
reasons prevent the authority, which
is currently expanding sewer capacity
and building a new headquarters,
from constructing the sewers now,.
He estimated the cost of the project
somewhere between 51.1 and $1.2
million, which would service approx-
imately 120, homes.

All customers, including the new
users allowed in the Phase II ex-
pansion, would have to pay higher
connection fees to finance the new
sewers, Mr. Peacos said. The sew-
erage authority, he added, would
consider the project if state aid were
available.

But the state wants the authority to
submit engineering plans before the
application is even considered.

Mr. Peacos said that despite hopes
the state would pay for the engineer-
ing studies, the authority will have to
pay the costs.

If the authority does file the plans,
it will be in spring of 1989, said
Administrative Director Dorothy An-
drews, adding that funds will not be
available until 1990.

The aid would consist of two loans,
one at the current interest rate and one
with no interest, thus effectively giv-
ing the authority a loan at half the
current interest rate.

Mr. Peacos said while the authori-

ty's Board of Commissioners are not
ruling out sewers, other projects such
as increasing capacity and construc-
tion of the new building take
precedence.

"It's not a high priority item, I can
tell you that," Mr. Peacos said. "Not
with all the other things we have to
do.

"It doesn't mean we are fore-
closing the possibility of installing
sewers at a future date," he said.

Yet Mr. Carlano said the authority
needs to begin planning for sewers,
and must eventually install them.

Mr. Peacos also questioned the
degree of support for sewers among
East Millstone residents, adding that
he had been told by authority com-
missioner Andy Fekete that many
residents opposed sewers or had no
preference.

"There is nowhere unanimous ap-
proval for sewers in East Millstone,"
he said. "We have to arrive at a
consensus."

However Fred Shimalla, an East
Millstone resident who has led the
fight for sewers, questioned how Mr.
Peacos could know the amount of
support. He added 100 out 300
families in East Millstone had signed
the 1984 petition.

A questionnaire is being mailed to
East Millstone residents to ascertain
their opinion, according to Mr.
Shimalla.

Mr. Shimalla said he was satisfied
the sewerage authority was making
progress on the issue, and that he
understood the delay. But the authori-
ty should begin work on the plans, he
added.

"Even if you build it in S or 10
years, you have to do the plans," he
said.
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VERMONT CASTINGS
• Heal Circulating Fireplaces
• Qlass Door* A Screens
• Mnnteln, Tool Sets, Orates
and n fantastic selection of
Henrthnldo Accessories

.Read the "Sports"
Section for all the

news of local teams,

LADIES APPAREL MANUFACTURER OUTLET

GRAND OPENING

Open 7 Day*
Mom-Fri 10-8 Sat. 10-6 Smt 12-5

Othtr Location* at Gnmbmk * Raritan

CONTINUATION SALE
More styles are being added for

another 3 days
Thursday, Friday, Saturday

November 11, 12, 13

To celebrate our 5th store Grand
Opening in South Brunswick Square
Mall, selected items will be reduced
on top of our every-day-low prices!

Start your ChrUtmtu Shopping early
and tave more at Btotue Town.

Look for specially marked dressy or
suit blouses or casual wears on sale
for ONLY $14.99 to $19.99 (marked
down from $25. or less which are
valued at $36. or more). Size: 6-16,
38-46.

Come to the Blouse Town nearest you
where sales will also be available!

There are more to come - keep a CIOBC
watch on your newspaper so we can
keep you posted.

South Brunswick Square
409$ US. Ht. I

Monmomth Junction, NJ
201-329-8687
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EDITORIAL

Students send
a message to
new

The students and faculty of Franklin
Township High School deserve applause for
participating in the National Student/Parent
Mock Elections.

Elections are an integral part of our
democratic system of government, and it is
encouraging to know that our township
students — future voters of this country —
involved themselves in debating the current
issues and learning the campaign process.

With all the political and issue statistics
given both locally and nationally, one very
interesting survey question stands out among
the others. It asked the students to predict
their financial future in regards to their
parents current status.

Of the 834 students voting, 380 said they
would be "better off" than their parents and
only 78 -students" believed they would be
"worse off," according to the required
survey responses. In addition, 197 Franklin
students answered "about the same" while
159 were undecided.

Nationally, almost half of the participating
students (45 percent to be exact) voted
"better o f f while only 7 percent felt they
would be "worse off." Thirty-two percent
of the students answered "about the same"
with 17 percent undecided.

These are some rather opt imis t ic
responses, both locally and nationally, from
the future adults of America.

We hope that our newly-elected president
is aware of these opinions from American
students. After all, his actions in the next
four years will greatly determine if .the
students are right or wrong in their predic-
tions. .

Our next president must deal with a $150
billion federal deficit, further better relations
with rival superpower nations and curtail the
increasing drug menance.

The campaign, with all its accusations and
promises, is over no,w.

It is time for our newly-elected president to
begin planning action and confront the
problems facing the nation that elected him.

But please do not take this challenge just
on account of the voters who elected you,
Mr. Bush.

Do it for the children.

HELPLINES
• Daily reports of air quality statewide — (609)

392-1436.
• Civil Rights, 24-hour service in English and

Spanish — (800) 327-5297.
• Recorded reports and latest daily and weekly

lottery numbers — (201) 976-2020.
• General information for license, registrations,

permits and applications — (609) 292-5203 and (609)
292-6500.

• Information regarding radon gas — (800)
648-0394.

• Shelters, counseling, legal aid, child abuse,
unwed mothers, go-between with, parents — (800)
231-6946.

• Home energy assistance grants for eligible
low-income families — (800) 257-6249.

• Grant towards utility costs for senior citizens and
the disabled — (800) 792-9745.

• Public Service Electric and Gas, conservation
department, (800) 854-4444.
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Let's
go
fly
a kite!
Third grader
Brian Hermann
gets a running
start in the hope
of making his kite
airborne. First,
second and third
graders at the
Kingston School
spent Friday
morning flying
their kites at the
school grounds.

Staff phdto*Mark Ckajktitoaw
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Don't let the next election pass you by
Your voice decides the choice.
This Election Day, the voters turned out

to elect a new president-and vice-president
as well as other political officers. For
those who decided to to make the effort,
your vote helped decide the final out-
come. The turnout always seems to be less
than hoped for.

In fact, why does anyone decided not to
vote on Election Day?

We may brag that the United States is
the best country to live in, however
according to statistics the voter turnout in
our country is the lowest. Your choice
docs make a difference in the outcome.

It is not only a right but a privilege and

In My Opinion

Morris Levine

a duty for all registered voters to choose
their candidates they believe most qualifi-
ed, as they enter the polling booth to
dctcrmie who should lead us be it na-

tional, state or local.
The various civic organizations should

make an all-out effort to register eligible
voters, educate voters on issues, as well as
giving assistance to the elderly and inform
them that they may have the opportunity
to vote on election day. The participation
by volunteers and organizations to help
our citizens get rid of an "epidemic" that
keeps on increasing...apathetic voters, is
essential.

Our Democracy needs the full participa-
tion of all citizens to keep this country
strong, vibrant and progessive. For those
who succumb to the "I don't care syn-

drome," they are detrimental to the future
of America. "In unity there is strength,"
and when we have a strong army of
voters, then many of the problems we face
can be won by exercising your right to
vote.

A non-voter who is totally apathetic is a
detriment to his or hers own national
interest. For those Americans who fit into
the different category, it is not to late to
register in order to be able to vote on
upcoming elections for your choice of
candidates.

Register to vote and don't let the next
election pass you by.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Incinerator is
not the answer
To the Editor.

This letter is to the 1.3 million people
who are customers of the Elizabcthtown
Water Company or one of the companies
or municipalities which purchase its
water, including New Jersey American
Water Co., Middlesex Water Co., Law-
rencevillc Water Co., Newark, Elizabeth,
Edison, Franklin, Rah way, South Bruns-
wick, and Highland Park. Approximately
85% of Elizabethtown's water supply is
filtered at its Raritan-Millstone Treatment
Plant (the largest in the state) on the
Raritan River in the Finderne section of
Bridgewater, near Bound Brook, Man-
ville, Sofnervllle and Franklin Twp.,
Somerset County. The treatment plant
obtains its water from the nearby Raritan
and Millstone Riven and Includes a
number of open basins for water storage.

Within one-half mile of the water plant
American Cyanamld proposes to build a
hazardous waste incinerator and the
Somerset County Freeholders propose to
build a garbage Incinerator. Current tech*
nology cannot insure the safety of the
airborne emissions from such in-
cinerators, and large amounts of dkwln,
PCB'i, arsenic, lead and other poisons
will surely be blown out smokestacks.

Consumers of Bllzabethtown water
should be awan of two major issues; (1)
The American Cyanamid site Is In a flood
haiard tone and in 1971, following Hur-
ricane DorU.lt was under water. B«oauie
of this, the incinerator cannot be built
without new legislation which is not due

Brownfftldi bilk and IT ps***d, one
potto «U1 permit : ' «<t iMn| »oh>
0 W to environmental danitrs such u

flooding. We all know how ineffective
engineering can sometimes be, and the
proposed solutions here will be done by a
huge chemical corporation that has been
polluting for decades, and stands to make
millions of dollars by. burning not only its
own and NJ's hazardous wastes but that
from other states as well. Even raising the
level of the land is not adequate since
leakage and the potential for greater
flooding are present. The Elizabethtown
Water Co. has expressed its opposition to
the American Cyanamid incinerator due to
the danger of flooding in such close
proximity to its water intakes and treat-
ment plant. (2) The water company has
not. however, come out against the county
garbage incinerator. Only a few weeks
ago, spokesman Henry S. Patterson III
stated that the company was not opposed
to it yet and was still awaiting information
from Somerset County and the NJ Depart-
ment of Environmental Preelection. He
did sav that the flood dancer, not airborne
emissions, is the reason tor their opposi-
tion to the American Cyatuunld in-
cinerator,

Elizabethtown's position is odd since a
few yean ago Mr. Patterson was quoted
as stating that they have a problem with
ash whether hazaraou* or not. In fact a
garbage Incinerator creates large quan-
tities of hazardous ash which must be
moved and placed somewhere. Thus one
tf the dwgrn to the water supply will be
the cfMtkMii storage and retnov»l,of (his
ash. The newly opened Warren County
gasbag* incinerator hid mow than 62
iiucUMdt of hazardous ash parked on the
site lor weeks, subjected to leaching and
dispersal by rate and wind. Bliia-
beditown'i position it especially odd eon-
t k t t i g tip only one War ago Its Stipe*

SBjB jajfysj ây sjajsjajsj ^•'•^BvBiQsMnMsawa ^ P M S M H

lOspwrni^wtpmtM in wrmng vm coin*
pany's opposition to "any refuse In-

cinerator or hazardous waste incinerator in
the vicinity of our Raritan-Millstonc
Treatment Plant." He referred to both
waterbomc and airborne dangers, and
discounted engineering safeguards since
"facilities do not always operate as effi-
ciently as the design engineers had in-
tended," and such facilities ''grow old
and eventually become overloaded
beyond design capacity." Dramatically,
he. wrote "The day may come when
people will ask: 'Who on earth allowed
this facility to be built at this location?' "

What can consumers of Elizabethtown
water do? First, contact your state Senator
and Assemblymen and tell them to vote
against the Brownflelds bills. Call who-
ever wins the election and repeat your
position. Second, call the Elizabethtown
Water Co., and demand that they
vigorously oppose anything that might
affect die quality of the water you drink,
including the siting of Incinerators near
their water treatment plant. Third, if you
live hi Somerset County, make it your
business to vote on Nov. 8. The incum-
bent Freeholders favor the garbage in-
cinerator while die cha)tengen oppose it
and have proposed a multi-point alterna-
tive to deal with the County's solid waste
problem.

Please act on this today. The safety of
your air and water depend on it.

Peter S. Hamerslag
Martlrtsvllle

Children need
civic education
To the editor.

youngsters do not understand
what civic rtspomlblllry Is all about. If it
Is not understood during the school years,

it is much less likely that those who do not
understand it will participate in the voting
process, when they become of age.

Civic Education must therefore begin at
an early age because results .arc not
achieved overnight. '

Anyone who has raised children knows
that educating a child requires patient,
loving, care. Perhaps the need for pa-
tience' and the tolerance for mistakes are
the hardest problems which a parent and
an educator have to face, for love comes
easy. , 5"

In order to illustrate the concepYof civic
education to children, we have devised the
parable of the well-nurtured garden. If the
seed is planted and receives! water,
sunshine, and fertilizer on a routine basis,
the plant grows and thrives, becoming a
mature plant with seeds and eventual
offspring. If water, sunshine and fertilizer
are denied, infrequent, or too fate, the
plant becomes sick, and sometimes
shrivels and dies. There are no offspring.
So it is with civic education and civic
responsibility, which need ongoflig atten-
tion, and the offspring of those seeds that
are sowed, watered, and nurtured, • do
thrive and produce other good teeU

Therefore, the community beheflts, the
youngsters benefit, the senioTi^itizens
benefit, everybody benefits. ; i

We cordially Invite parents 2nd their
children, Grades 4-12, to our, meetings
which occur on the first Thursday of each
month, at Conerly Road Elementary
School, from 7:00 to 9:15 PM. There is
never a membership fee for the students.

. If parents decide to Join our organization,
our annual membenhlp fee U,$l5k00.
First, please come as our guest to see what
we accomplish at our meetings. You will
be favorably Impressed.

See LETTER, Page 19A
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County goes Republican
By Been Schwab

Packet Group
Across Somerset County, voters

reflected the nationwide trend and
cast their ballots for Republican Vice
President George Bush for president
and his running mate, Dan Quayle,
for vice president of the United
States.

Republican candidates countywide
handily beat their Democratic oppo-
nents.

Republicans maintained their
stronghold in the county by sweeping
both freeholder seats up for grabs.

Of the county's 138,353 registered
voters, 72 percent or 99,370 people
went to the polling booths, county
clerk R. Peter Widin said.

Vice President Bush received
67,041 votes in the county.

Democratic Presidential candidate
Michael Dukakis and runningmate
Lloyd Bentsen collected 37,192 votes
in the county.

In the race for the U.S. Senate,
incumbent Democrat Frank
Lautenberg won easily in New Jer-
sey, but in heavily Republican Some-
rset County, he received 47,328
votes.

His Republican challenger, Peter
Dawkins, garnered 53,484 votes
countywide.

Also in the U.S. Senate race.

Libertarian Jerry Zeldin received 756
county votes; Thomas Fiske of the
Socialist Workers party 113 votes
countywide; and Independent Joseph
Job grabbed 264 votes in the cbunty.

In the county freeholder race,,
which featured strong criticism of the
county's solid waste plan from De-
mocrats James Walker and Robert
Kress, the Democrats won 2-1 in
Montgomery, where NJr. Kress is
deputy mayor and where the county is
proposing to site an ash landfill.
Republican incumbents John Kitchen

- and Christopher "Kip" Bateman
won easily in Somerset county.

Mr. Kitchen got 57,300 votes
countywide. Mr- Bateman grabbed
56,932 votes countywide.

Mr. Kress garnered 35,514 votes
countywide. Mr. Walker, a Franklin
resident making his third straight
freeholder seat bid, got 35,501 votes
countywide.

In the contest for U.S. House of
Representatives in the 12th district,
incumbent Republican James Courter
soundly defeated Somerville Demo-
crat Norman Weinstein across the
county. Mr. Courter received 39,193
county votes compared to 17,415 for
Mr. Weinstein and 825 for Mr.
Friedlander.

All five ballot questions passed by
huge margins in Somerset County.

• • • • • <

Recycling program noted
The New Jersey State Assembly

recently commended Somerset Coun-
ty's mandatory recycling program as
"an excellent example of the com-
mitment of county government and
the cooperation of residents and busi-
nesses — one that is being imitated
by other New Jersey counties."
Somerset County which instituted a
mandatory recyclng program in 1986,
runs the state's oldest county-wide
mandatory recycling progrm.

The Assembly resolution, sponsor-
ed by Assembly Speaker Chuck
Hardwick, Assemblymen John S.
Penn and Walter J. Kavanaugh
(R-Dist. 16), and Asemblymen
Joseph D. Patero and Anthony J.
Cimino (D-Pist. 14) is a companion
to another resolution designating No-
vember 1988 as Recycling Month in
New Jersey and honoring the New
Jersey Recycling Forum for its
valuable contribution to making New
Jersey's mandatory recycling legis-
lation a reality.

The proclamation notes that Some-
rset County'somandatory recycling
program began in September 1986.
The Somerset County Freeholders
financed and organized the program
and the local unit of the Association
for Retarded Citizens (ARC) initially
operated and managed the recycling
collection center, located in a rented
Bridgewater warehouse.

"Due to the overwhelming success
of the program, in January 1988, the
county took over all operations and
management of the center," the As-
sembly resolution states. "The coun-

ty has hired many of the clients of the
ARC as full-time employees and will
continue to use the program as a
training ground for these clients."

The county's residential curbside
collection program continues to grow
dramatically. In 1987, almost 15,000
tons of newspapers, magazines, glass
bottles and jars, aluminum beverage
cans and corrugated cardboard were
collected county-wide. Through the
first seven months of 1988, the pro-
gram has already collected 16,000
tons of material.

Somerset County is committed to
meeting and exceeding the goal of
recycling one-quarter of the total
solid waste flow a full two years.

• ahead of the State of New Jersey's
ambitious schedule," the resolution
states. • • •

"It's an honor to have our recycl-
ing efforts recognized by the State
Assembly in connection with the
proclamation of Recycling Month,"
said Freeholder John Kitchen, liaison
to the county Office of Solid Waste
Management. "We're very proud of
the progress that our municipal of-
ficials and residents have made not
only in embracing the concept of
recycling, but in making it a part of
their daily routine as well.

"Mandatory recycling has been
and will continue to be the corn-
erstone of Somerset County's solid
waste management s trategy ,"
Kitchen said. "We'll be building a
new, larger recycling center next year
that will allow us to expand our
program further into plastics and
other areas."

PHOTO PUZZLE CONTEST
WIN A $50 U.S. SAVINGS BOND

,—•—•—Clip and Send——.—

Official Photo Contest Form
i N a m e _

Address.

j Telephone.

O b j e c t _

Location_

j Date/Week of Entry-

How To Play:
1. Each week a piece of rhe mystery ptoto will be odded to

Ihe puzzle. . '

2. To play igst fill out the coupon below and send ii to The
Franklin News Recad. Tall Pine Center. 15 Cedar Grave
Lane. Bldg 8A. Somerset. NJ. 0887a

A First person to identity the oe)ect and its location will bo
declared the winner. It more than one right answer
comes in at Ihe same time a drawing will be held to
determine the winner.

4. The winner will be notified by phone and will oe an-
n a r c e d In the next issue along with the completed
puzzle. The following week a new contest will begin.

Photo Puzzle Rules:
1 Contestanis may enter as, many times os desired but only

one guess per coupon.
2. Princeton Packet Inc. employees and their families ore

ineligible to play
3 Those people who have already won are ineligible tor

the 6 contests following their win

»•••••< • • • • - • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Continued from Page 12A
We give each child a certificate of

attendance for having attended any of
our civic meetings. Local schools are
working out an extra credits arrange-
ment for students who attend.

One of our goals is to help reduce
the generation gap by introducing
students to Franklin's service or-
ganizations. We would also like to
offer Franklin Township a place

MUNICIPAL CALENDAR
where individuals from diverse sec-
tions of the township can exchange
views, ideas, and plans in an at-
mosphere of understanding and
tolerance. Franklin Township needs a
place where there is a free and open
exchange of ideas without hostility.

Mrs. Janice Sceman
Voter Service Chairperson

Pre-Provisional League
of Women Voters

THURSDAY, NOV. 10

• F r a n k l i n T o w n s h i p O r -
dinance/Master Plan Subcommit-
tee will meet at 6 p.m. in the
municipal building.

• Franklin Township Council will
hold its agenda meeting at 8 p.m. in
the municipal building.

MONDAY, NOV. 14

• Franklin Township Municipal
Court at 1 p.m.

• Franklin Township Board of
Education will hold its regular
meeting at 8 p.m. in the Kingston
School auditorium, 25 Laurel Road.
Kingston.

Ifs what you've always
dreamed of owning.

A place in the mountains^
away from the world. Lakes
teeming with^ti. fish
Mountains full of deer
who feed at your doorstep
TennisoJkHorseback riding,Jk i
Naturewalks through pristine J
trails A Boating ffSwimmingfx
Moon JClit nightsgon the lake
Homes high mthe mountain^
or at the lakemOolfon a Course
designed by Arnold Palme,
Ski on Pennsylvania's ^
finest moun
* oNfya ffliowrdrftttirvm N.V/PMto. on

KOHLER
FAUCETS AND ACCESSORIES

D M MM to own a pKW of HMHn
wn/wa

rm«f«
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Addnu.
City .Statn.

L RffiarfNH&t&WRmot Phone 9AMBPM 58PM^ _
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Decorator faucets
and accessories for
the bath, kitchen
and wet oar by

Koliler
VISIT OUR SHOWROOM

•You've probably never seen anything
like these faucets before. A whole
new era of faucets has arrived

•Just one new elegant faucet is an
excellent way to upgrade any kitchen
or bath.

• Designs range from the simply
beautiful to the elegant and luxurious

• Our experienced slwwroom consul-
tants will help you select the best
model for your budget and your needs.

1

EoB
EltfuM Baths ShtiwnSotn

THE BOLD IDOK
KDHUR

X
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\ c Hermans
WORLD OF SPORTING GOODS

we are
sports

OBITUARIES

Thomas E. Blatz, 2

EVERY ITEM IN EVERY
DEPARTMENT REDUCED!

^'^^

^ ^ f e a s i ®^

TEAM

Funeral services were held Satur-
day for two-year-old Thomas E.
Blatz of Nottingham Way in the
Somerset section who died at Newark
Beth Israel Medical Center following
a brief illness. ,

Bom in Edison, he resided in
Somerset for one year.

Surviving are his parents, Stephen
and Francine Lococo Blatz; his pa-
ternal grandparents, Val and Hertha
Blatz of Carteret; and his maternal
grandparents, Thomas and Marie

Lococo of Somerset.
The funeral was under direction 6f

the Gleason Funeral Home, 1360
Hamilton St., Somerset. The Revs.
Santiago Entenza and Edward Aymat
officiated.

Interment was in Cedar Grove
Cemetery, Franklin.

Contributions may be made to the
Valerie Center, NBIMC Beth Israel
Medical Center, Valerie Fund Chil-
dren's Center, 201 Lyons Ave.,
Newark, N.J. 07112 to the attention
of Stacee Springer.

Mario Gonzalez-Quinones
Funeral services will be held today

for Mario Gonzalez-Quinones of
Franklin, who died Tuesday at St.
Peter's Medical Center, New Bruns-
wick, after a year-long illness.

Services will begin at 8:30 a.m. at
the Gleason Funeral Home, 1360
Hamilton St., Somerset, followed by
a 9 am. Mass of Christian Burial at
Our Lady of Mount Carmel Church.

Burial will be in St. Peter's Cem-
etery, New Brunswick.

Born in Santurce, Puerto Rico.Mr.
Gonzalcs resided in New Brunswick
for more than 30 years before moving
to Somerset.

A civic leader in New Brunswick,
Mr. Gonzalez was a founding mem-
ber and former president of the
Spanish American Softball League.
He was also president of the Puerto
Rican Athletic Club and helped estab-
lish the Puerto Rican Action Board, a
social-service organization in New
Brunswick, serving as a staff member

for four years.
Mr. Gonzalez also helped create

the Borinquen Housing Improvement
Corp., and was involved in forming
the Greater New Brunswick Hispanic
Merchant Association.

Employed as an inspector for Na-
tional Can Co. in Edison for the last
20 years, Mr. Gonzalez was an Army
veteran of the Korean conflict.
. He was also a communicant at Our
Lady of Mount Camel R.Gr Church
in New Brunswick.

Surviving are his wife, Ana C.
Gonzalez; two sons, Mario Jr. of East
Brunswick and George at home; four
daughters, Madeline Quintana of the
Colonia section of Woodbridge,
Ccliana and Annabelle, both at home,
and Mariselle of North Brunswick;
his mother, Maria Quinones of San
Juan, Puerto Rico; a brother, Jorge L.
Reyes of San Juan; and five grand-
children.

George F. Hooker, 67
Funeral services for George F.

Hooker, 67, of the Somerset section
who died Saturday at Veterans Ad-
ministration Medical Center, East
Orange, after a long illness, will be
held II a.m. tomorrow at the First
Baptist Church of Lincoln Gardens,
771 Somerset Street..

The Rev. C.H. Brown Jr., pastor,
will officiate and burial will be in
Franklin Memorial Park, New Bruns-
wick, under direction of Anderson
Funeral Service, 201 Sandford St.,
New Brunswick.

Born in Moultrie, Ga., Mr. Hooker
was a longtime Somerset resident and
employed for many years by Bruns-
wick Rubber Company, South Bruns-
wick. . - . . . - :

A World War II Army veteran who
served in Germany, he received a
Purple Heart for wounds suffered in
action.

Active in community affairs, Mr.
Hooker was a member and former
financial secretary of the First Baptist

Church of Lincoln Gardens where he
also sang in the choir. He was also a
member of the church's Honorary
Trustee Board and also served on its
Trustee Board. . • •

Mr. Hooker was a member and
Past Worshipful Master of the
Progressive Lodge No. 17, Free and
Accepted Masons, Prince Hall Af-
filiates, New Brunswick. He was also
a member of Khufu Temple No. 120,
Ancient Egyptian Arabic Order,
Nobles of the Mystic Shrine Inc.,
Princeton, and the Ophir Consistory
No. 48, Trenton.

Surviving are his wife, Flossie
Quick Hooker; a daughter, Georgette
Washington of the Laurelton section
of Queens, N.Y.; a sister, Marjoric
Smith of New Brunswick; four
brothers, William J. of New Britain,
Conn., David E. of Summerville,
S.C., Homer R. ofjvlemphis, Tenn.:,
and Thomas L. of Nashua, N.H.jtwo
grandchildren, one great-grandchild
and several nieces and nephews. .

Kenneth Galinski, 39
Funeral services were held Friday

for Kenneth J. Galinski, 39, of Some-
rset who died recently at Somerset
Medical Center, Somcrville.

Bom in New Brunswick, Mr. Gal-
inski resided in South River most of
his life before moving to Somerset
two years ago.

Mr. Galinski was employed by
New Jersey Bell in Somerset and was
a comunicant of St. Mary's R.C.
Church in South River.

Surviving are his parents, Edward

F. and Sophie Waszcak Galinski of
South River; two brothers, Edward J.
of Highland Park and Michael of
Framingham, Mass.; and two sisters,
Karen of St. Petersburg, Fla., and
Kathy of South River.

The funeral was under direction of
The Brunswick Memorial Home, 4*|4
Cranbury Road, East Brunswick. A
Mass of Christian Burial wa's
celebrated at St. Mary's Church.

Burial followed in St. Mary's
Cemetery, East Brunswick. ',

Architect will speak
One of America's most prominent

architects, Robert A.M. Stern, will
deliver a slide lecture entitled
"American Architecture: The Search
For a Usable Past." The lecture,
which is free and open to the public,
will be held on November IS at the
New Jersey Law Center; One Con-
stitution Square, in New Brunswick,
starting at 7:30 p.m.

In his slide lecture, Mr. Stern will

draw on examples trom his television
series "Pride of Place," and examine
topics such as "The College Cam-
pus," "The Dream House," "The
Suburb," "The Resort," and "Proud
Towers," the latter dealing with the
American skyscraper.

The forum is free, but registration
is required. For more information,
please contact the Middlesex County
Cultural and Heritage Commission,
(201) 745-4489.

Fundraiser and auction planned
The final touches are underway for

the Stony Brook-Millstone Water-
shed Association's elegant dinner and
auction fundraiser. Gathered at Mer-
rill Lynch, site of the Dec. 3 event,
are Chairperson Flan Thompson and
her committee who promise you'll

Candles

find unique gifts for the people on the
top of your list.

Tickets are $75 per person and
reservations must be made in ad-
vance. For more information please
call the Watershed Association at
(609)737-3735.

Continued from Page 1A
the home's director of recreational
therapy, asked them to say a few
wonts.

But Rose Hcmkl.mit, her voice
(hick with anger and pain, described
how the was the only one of two
hundred people she had known that
hid survived the concentration
campi.

"I could, light csttdlei for 200
. 9," she Mid, and then wept In

-• dwir. .
The candles were taken outside and

placed in paper bap lining the drive*

way, where they burned for the next
24 hours.

There was no Joy when the resi-
dents lit the candles, but only a grim
satisfaction. The darknesf that had
been cast over half the world was
now being vanquished SO years later
by the flickers of little orange lights.

Perhaps the sentiment of those
assembled was beat expressed (n a
short, tearful statement by Amelia
Solomon, ' t
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Kristallnacht: 'Don't ever let this happen again!'
yv By Elaine Rose

Post Correspondence

'f The night of Nov. 9, 1938 is.
'permanently etched in Suze Rose-
nstock's memory.

M< "It was 50^years ago, but Jo me it
seems like yesterday," she said.

On what came to be known as
Kristallnacht, the night of Broken
Glass, Nazi holligans rampaged
through the streets of virtually every
town in Germany, smashing windows
of Jewish-owned businesses, looting
•stores and homes, and burning syn-
agogues. Thirty-six Jews lost their
lives, and another 30,000 were in-

terred in concentration camps.
"1 was 7-ycars-old," Ms. Roser

nstock told the hushed audience of
ISO, gathered at Congregation B'nai
Tikvah for a service commemorating
of the 50th anniversary of the riot.

Students listened attentively, and
parents placed protective arms around
their children, as Ms. Rosenstock,
now a resident of South Brunswick,
gave her first- hand account of the
terror.

"My father came back from the
synagogue, where he was saying
Kaddish for my grandparents who
had died during that year. His face
was white and an expression of utter
horror was in his eyes. He said to us,

my sister and me, 'You don't have to
go to school today. They burned our
synagogue.' "

While her father ran from the
police, who were arresting Jewish
men on sight, Ms. Rosenstock, her
mother and her sister cowered in their
apartment, hearing the shop windows
breaking in the street below.

"That sound is never going to
lcave> my ears," Ms. Rosenstock
said. "Any sound of shattering glass,
hurts today."

They listened in fright while a mob
demolished the hardware store that
was the source of the family liveli-
hood, heaving the merchandise into
the street. When the«rioters ap-

proached their home, the mother and
her daughters hid in an attic, after
being refused shelter by a non-Jewish
neighbor.

"We sat huddled together, not
daring to move, because if the
floorboards creaked, it would give us
away," Ms. Rosenstock said.

When the noise Finally abated, the
three cautiously emerged from the
attic.

"We went down to.the four walls
that were our apartment. Every piece
of glass was smashed. There was not
a piece of glass in any window. No
piece of furniture was standing up-
right; it was hacked to pieces."

The family attempted to retrieve

what was left of their household
possessions, now lying in the road
beneath the passing trolley cars. The
neighbors stood around, laughing and
shouting anti-Semitic jeers, while
they salvaged what they could..

Later that night, the SS arrested
Ms. Rosenstock's father — who had
been awarded an Iron Cross for
bravery in the German army during
the first World War. He was detained
in the Buchenwald concentration
camp for six weeks, sleeping through
the winter nights in pup tents, and
subsisting on a daily ration of one
slice of bread and a glass of water.

"I didn't recognize my father when
he came back," Ms. Rosenstock

The above photograph was taken the morning after Kristallnacht in Germany. Store front windows are broken and litter is scattered in the streets.
Photo*Jbn Strong

1 Children In the congregation listen to the talks
about Kristallnacht.

Photos By Elaine Rose

**• "'

Randy Sotomon, principal of religiousschool, Members Hi the oonortgttlon l l i t tn to Kristallnacht 8uxe Rotsnatook, • survivor of Kristallnacht, begins Sunday's
raadaanaooourtJnthtNtwYorkTlfflts, survivor 8uit RostnMook talk. osremony by breaking a pane of Qlasa.

said. "I never really found out what
happened in Buchenwald. That was
just too terrible for his children's
ears."

The events of Nov. 9, 1938 were
triggered by the assassination of a
German diplomat in Paris at the
hands of Herschel Grynszpan, a Jew-
ish youth whose parents had recently
been deported from Germany.

"That was the excuse of the ac-
tivities of that night, to avenge the
killing of the diplomat," said Rabbi

. Andrew Warmflash of Congregation
B'nai Tikvah. Rabbi Warmflash said
the destruction was sanctioned by
Rcinhardt Heydrich, the head of se-
curity for the Third Reich.

"He sent telegrams to all police
headquarters, ordering them not to
prevent riots, but to encourage
them," Rabbi Warmflash said.

A correspondent for the New York
Times wrote that "huge, but mostly
silent, crowds looked on, and police
confined themselves to regulating
traffic and making wholesale arrests
of Jews for their own protection.

"...Though shop fires were quick-
ly extinguished, synagogue fires were
merely kept from spreading to adjoin-
ing buildings."

By the evening of Nov. 10, nearly
every synagogue and Jewish business

'•• in Germany had suffered extensive
damage.

To avoid liability for German in-
surance companies, the Nazi govern-
ment held the Jewish community
responsible for the riot, imposing a
collective fine of one billion marks;

Suze Rosenstock began Sunday's
ceremony at B'nai Tikvah by break-
ing a pane of glass, in remembrance
of the windows broken all over
Germany on that night 50 years ago.
Presentations included the reading of
an eyewitness account of the riot.
musical selections, poetry, and Ms.
Rosenstock's own recollections.

Rev. Eugene Spcckman, pastor
emeritus of the Six Mile Run Re-
formed Church, read from the Book
of Psalms. The service concluded
with prayers for the victims.of the
Holocaust.

"We know a time will come,"
-read one passage, "when there will
be no strong and no weak, no hunters
and no hunted, no oppressors and no
oppressed, no slayers and no slain, no
masters and no servants, no rich and
no poor." ••

Actual photographs of
Kristallnacht and the damage caused,
as well as related projects by students
in the religious school, were on
display in the lobby and hall of the
synagogue.

On Wednesday night, the actual
anniversary, people were asked to
light a candle in their windows as a
memorial to the event that is said to
have put the Nazi death machine in
motion. Throughout the United
States, churches and synagogues left
their lights burning all night as a
silent witness.

Seven months after Kristallnacht.
Suze Rosenstock's parents put her on
a rescue mission train for England,
where she rode out World War II with
a Christian foster family. She never
saw. her father again L

During her years in England, she
heard no news of the fate of her
family. Her mother and. sister
survived the Auschwitz death camp,
and the three were reunited in New
York in 1947.

"We beat Hitler," Ms. Rosenstock
said. "My mother lived to sec me and
my sister, grandchildren, and a
great-grandchild."

In the weeks preceding the an-
niversary of Kristallnacht, (he Holo-
caust was a major part of the cur-
riculum in B'nai Tikvah's religious
school.

Teacher Stephanie Glucksman said
that student reactions were mixed.
Some children, whose relatives had
survived the Nazis, had a good grasp
on the magnitude of the destruction.

Others, when asked to write a
fictional first-person account of
Kristallnacht, gave unrealistic end-
ings such as the Israelis coming to the
rescue or the police being summoned
to aid the Jews. Ms. Glucksman had
to explain to her students that Israel
did not yet exist and that the police in
Germany were on the side of the
Nazis.

"It 's difficult to teach the Holo-
caust, because of (he effect on chil-
dren of learning about so much hor-
rible violence," Ms. Glucksman
said. "It can bring out cither hatred
or compassion and that's after you get
over the barrier of making them
believe it's real."

But for Suze Rosenstock, the Holo-
caust is still very real.

"I remember, and I won't ever
forget," she said in concluding her
talk. "1 live with it every day.

„.,:.• ..."I., have looked at each of my
children as they reached the age of
eight, and said to myself, 'Could I do
what my mother and father did and
•end (them) away?'

"I don't think 1 could have that
strength. But I guess God gives us
strength when we need it, and he
certainly gave It to my parents.

"My message is 'stay awake.'
Don't ever let mil happen again,"
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COMMUNITY CALENDAR
THURSDAY, NOV. 10

• Child Health Clinic will be
held at 9:30 a.m. at the health
office, Hamilton St. For infor-
mation, please call 873-2500 ext.
250/251.

• A Holiday Boutique to benefit
the Robert Wood Johnson Univer-
sity Hospital, New Brunswick,
will be held from 10 a.m. to 6
p.m. in the hospital's enclosed
courtyard. The boutique, con-
ducted by the Hospital Foun-
dation, will continue during the
same hours through Saturday.

• Hagemann Farm Preser-
vation Committee is looking for
talented crafts people to take part
in its Annual Christmas Crafts
Bazaar to be held Nov. 19.

• Franklin Township Chamber
or Commerce Tailgate Party will
be held Saturday, Nov. 19, under
the tent opposite'Rutgers Stadium
(off Sutphen Road) Tickets are
$25 and include the game (Rutgers
vs. Colgate,) hot hors d'oeuvers,
sandwiches, coffee, hot chocolate
& dessert. The catering is by
Holzy's. BYOCB (bring your own
can of beer) no glass allowed.
Party time 11 a.m.; Kick-off time
1 p.m. For ticket information,
please contact Chamber office at
560-3737. Tickets are subject to
availabiltity.

FRIDAY, NOV. 11

• Fifth Annual Crafts Fair will
be held from 11 a.m. to 8 p.m. at
the Carrier Foundation's gym-
nasium. Donation is $1 at the
door. For information please call
874-4000.

• Forum for Singles will meet at
7:30 p.m. at Unitarian Church of
Princeton, Route 206 and Cherry
Hill Road. Donation is $5 and
includes a social hour before and
after me event as. well asrefresh-^
ments. For information, please
call 828-7082 or (609) 452-1854.

SATURDAY, NOV. 12

• T h e R e f o r m e d C h u r c h
Women of South Bound Brook
will hold a Country Holiday Fair
from 9:30 aim. to 3 p.m. at
Fellowship Hall, Clinton Street in
South Bound Brook.

• American Red Cross Com-
munity CPR instruction will be
offered from 1 to 5 p.m. at the
Somerset Valley YMCA, North
Bridge and Green Streets, Some-
rville. For information please call
722-4567

SUNDAY, NOV. 13

• Raritan Valley Community
College Theater will present the
Children's Hour Production musi-

cal "But I'm Just a Kid" at 2:30
and 6 p.m. For information please
call 725-3420.

MONDAY, NOV. 14

• Gamblers Anonymous will
meet at 7:45 p.m. in Blake Hall,
Carrier Foundation, Belle Mead.
For information please call
201-874-4000,ext. 4591.

TUESDAY, NOV. 15

* The Winning Edge breakfast
seminar at 6:45 a.m. at Somerset
Holiday Inn, Davidson Avenue.
Jeff Jacobs of Bernards Fashions
will speak on "A Winning Ap-
proach to Get the Most Out of
Your Time." The fee is 520. To
register, please call Joan Fericy at
247-3685.

• Franklin Township Chamber
of Commerce general member-
ship luncheon will be held at 11:30
a.m. at the Holiday Inn, Davidson
Avenue. The'topic will be "Oh,
My Aching Back." The fee is
$24. For reservations please call
5 6 0 - 3 7 3 7 . W E D N E S D A Y ,

NOV. 16

• Franklin Township Recycling
in Wards 3, 4 and 5. Newspapers
and recyclables must be at
curbside before 7 a.m. for
pick-up.

SCHOOL LUNCH MENU
The following menus are for the

Franklin Public Schools from Thurs-
day, Nov. 10, through Wednesday,
Nov. 16:

THURSDAY

Schools Closed — N.J.E. A. Con-
vention

FRIDAY

Schools Closed — N.J.E.A. Con-
vention

MONDAY

Frankfurter on bun, mustard,
relish, .sauerkraut, oven baked

beans, fruit, milk.

ARTHUR WILLIAM PERRY, M.D.
Announces the opening of his private practice of

PLASTIC AND RECONSTRUCTIVE SURGERY
specializing in

* Facial cosmetic surgery * Pediatric plastic surgery
* Body contouring/liposuciion * Burn care and reconstruction
* Breast iurgery * Laier surgery

Offices:

The Medical Center at Princeton
Medical Arts Building, Suite 200

Princeton, NJ 08542
(609) 683-0050

Briar Hill Dr.
But Brunswick, NJ 08816

(201) 422-0066

Background

Dr. Perry, formerly on the teaching
faculties of Harvard Medical School
and Cornell University Medical Col-
lege, is a Clinical Assistant Professor
of Plastic Surgery at the
UMDNJ-Robert Wood Johnson
Medical School. He operates at the
Medical Center at Princeton and the
Robert Wood Johnson University
Hospital.

Education
Undergraduate - Rutgers College
Medical School - Albany Medical
College

Residencies;
Surgery - Harvard Medical
School/Beth Israel Hospital
Burn Surgery Fellowship - New
York Hospital/Cornell
Plastic Surgery • University of
Chicago
Cosmetic Surgery Fellowship -
Baker/Gordon, Miami

Evening Houn Anilibk

TUESDAY

Nachos and cheese, kernal corn,
fruit, mUk.

WEDNESDAY

Chicken Nuggets w/dipping
sauce, potato gems, fruit jello,

milk.

Students in grades 4 through 12
will be offend a choice of sand-
wiches in addition to the above menu.
A peanut butter and jelly sandwich
may be substituted for the main dish
item in grades I through 3. Prices:
Paid Lunch $1.30. Milk 30 cents,
Reduced Lunch 40 cents. Weekly
Lunch Tickets: If purchased on Mon-
days only will be discounted by 10
cents each. Total $6. (Paid lunches
only).

staff photo.Kar«mMam*ne«
The Franklin Township
Chamber of Commerce
last week held its annual
Business Expo at the Hol-
iday Inn. Local businesses
and community groups
were on hand to meet resi-
dents and exchange busi-
ness cards. Jerry Thomp-
son (top left), president o f ;
Rampart Security Systems
and expo chairman, talks
with Detective Bruce
Parker of the Franklin
Township Police Depart-
ment. Dr. Jack Agliata (pic-
tured left) of the Brunswick
Chiropractic Center, ex-
plains the workings of the
human spine to Joe
Silvestri of The New Eng-
land company of Princeton,

Bells are ringing and Christmas is coming

Oh, there's no place like
Kale's for the holidays...

When you browse through our
Greenhouse, you'll find abundant,
healthy varieties of beautiful
plants including...SCHEFFLERA...
FICUS...H1BISCUS...FOUAGE
HANGING BASKETS. ,

Add a festive touch with our dried
flower assortments (or the upcoming
holidays... STATICE... BABVS
BREATH... DRIED ROSES...
EUCALYPTUS..: plus WREATHS...
BASKETS... CENTERPIECES. We
have a large selection of bows and
decoration accessories. ___•
Kale's staff will be happy to give you
some terrific decorating ideas for your
home sweet home.

CHRISTMAS SNEAK PREVIEW

Take a peek.
Our soon to open Christmas Shop

promises to be spectacular.

Atk about
Kalt'i expert N u r i # r y £
landscape
itrvlett.

»00*021.9248

Houn;.

to

1«

_.. PnriMKM, fto Muth CM flout* MM
Turn riflht. Kilt'i it 1.1/3 mtlM on ltd.

To place your
Classified Ad call

The Franklin Newt-Record
201-469-9040

Happy November, Franklin! You
can corrie on out, now. Fright night
(Election Day) is over. It's time to
count blessings — especially for all
our neighbors born in the month of
giving thanks. The happiest of times
on your personal new year's day.
May it be the beginning of better days
to come and a turning point toward
good fortune in your life.

For Marlon Grundy of Somerset
and Marilyn Norris of New Bruns-
wick, the waning days of October
were their rising star of happiness.

Roper
Zenith
Litton
Whirlpool
Thermidor
Sub-Zero
Frigidaire

Kitchen Aid
Sony
Maytag
General Electric
Westinghouse
Amana • Mitsubishi
Sylvanta • RCA

and 31 other brands

FAMOUS NAME APPLIANCES &
TVs AT DISCOUNT PRICES!

•s im mm n MMma wrasi
v \ 2860 ROUTE t t BAKER'S BASIN RD.

Phone (609) 882-1444 era not-m 11» i
Iff. I to I
MMItM
fm Pirtdi
FratSMvict

ImiMdiiti F(H DeHvtty
On Mpor AppUincw

An innovative new CHILD CARE CENTER

EarJvAdvantaee"
* Chlldcara Centers, ( - * Inc.

4250 Rte. 1 North • Montnoulh Junction, NJ 08852
Located at the RCHP Center

Place your child in safe, competent hands. At Early Advantage,
children laugh- play, and learn in a loving supportive environ-
ment. They'll get individual attention, learn new skills.. .and
have lots of fun!

SOCIAL BAZAAR
Edia Stanford-Bruce

They became husband and wife in an
afternoon ceremony at the First Bap-
tist Church of Lincoln Gardens on the
22nd of last month. Approximately
50 friends and family members
gathered to witness the solemn vows.

The groomsmen dressed in black
tuxedos and white shirts sported mint
green boutineers to compliment the
b r i d e s m a i d ' s and ' the
matron-bf-honor's tea length dresses.
Both ladies carried nosegays of mint
and white carnations.

The groom himself wore a white
jacket with black trousers. The bride,
known better as "Marilyn", escorted
by her father, John Norris, wore a
dropped waisted satin chemise gown
overlaid with iced white chantilly
lace. A band of pearls encircled her
head ending in a flourish of white
illusion in the back. She carried a
cascading bouquet of mint and white
flowers, a finishing touch to a
"Gibson Girl" inspired look.

Festivities continued at a buffet
reception dinner in Rocky Point.
They're back in the neighborhood
from their getaway to love happily
ever after. Congratulations, y'all.

Congrats and good luck are also in
order for "The Fashion" on Route 27
in Somerset at their grand opening.
The boutique carries a selection of
ladies apparel and accessories on the
vanguard of style.

We pause here to remember all the
men and women from our town and
from towns all over America who
have defended what we hold most

dear even in the face of the ultimate
sacrifice. Their day is November 11.

OK...get a move on, now. As of
November 10 there are 45 shopping
days left before ho-ho-ho time.

Unfortunately, we can't stuff the
birds we just elected to the highest
office in the land. We're just stuck
with the turkeys for four years. In the
meantime, take care of yourself.
Have a safe, happy, temperate
Thanksgiving. Bye! . ;

Poster contest
BRIDGEWATER — The Chil-

dren's Department at the Somerset
County/Bridgewater Library will host
a poster contest for Children's Book
Week ( N o v . 14 -18) , entit led
"Libraries in Your Future — Imagiife
the Possibilities." The contest is
open for children of all ages and the,
deadline for submitting posters is
Nov. 18. ;

Children are asked to create «
poster of what they think libraries
will look like in the 21st century. Fot
example, a child may"creafe~a library"
(hat is hooked up to a Home computer
or space station. •

Entries may be in either black and
white or color, size 24 by 36 inches.

The three top winners of the con*
test will receive a gift certificate to B.
Dalton Booksellers. ;

The committee will meet on Nov.
30 to judge the entries and the.
winners of the contest will be an-
nounced on Dec. 2. The ChildrenV
Department at the Somerset Coun-
ty/Bridgewater Library, has entry
forms available, which must be filled •
out and attached with the poster. '

Ages 6 week* to 5 years
Half-day nursery school
foa8W2^

• Creative art and music
Instructors

»Licensed teachers &
trained caregivers

> Breakfast for parent &
child

> 12-hour day

ftor more information, call

(201)329-6644

Beautiful Women Do Not
Go To Singles Bars!
The truly beautiful woman who finds herself single does not go
to singles bars. Nor will you find her on singles weekends, but
she is out there, and being the woman that she is, she would
love to meet that special man.

I knowll have interviewed
hundreds of these women. I
know who they are, where
they are and how to reach
them.

If you are successful, single
and interested In having a .
special lady In your life, call.
Let me learn something about
you. Chances are I know a
number of beautiful single
women who would love to
meet a guy Just like you. I will
Introduce you to several of
them and help you find one
who Is just right for you, Isn't
that what you really want.

Do not confuse thfs with a
dating service. There are no
embarrassing videos, no
awkward moment*. Forever

Otr

too
cantothe tame for you.'Cal!
me for a very private and con-
fidential appointment.

M f c w f c * (
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Dave Spiller (left), chief of the Middlebush Volunteer Fire Department, receives the 1988 Joseph Patko
award for the most graduating firefighters in a single company. Chief Spiller accepts the award from
^ 3 y Howarth, president of the Franklin Township Fire Chiefs Association.

, Artist Pat Shamy paints a scene near the historic Blackwells Mill
'Canal House in Franklin. Ms. Shamy, along with some of her
'students, will be demonstrating watercolor techniques during an
•exhibit Saturday, Nov. 12.

Watercolors
on display

An exhibition of watercolors by
talented local artists will be held
Saturday (November 12) from 10
a.m. till 2 p.m. at the historic Black-
wells Mill Canal House in Franklin.
The exhibiting artists are students of
prize-winning area artist Pat Shamy,
who has exhibited at many New
Jersey locations. A former com-
mercial artist, she will also de-
monstrate the techniques, of water-
color painting during the exhibit.

. A number of the paintings on
display will be on sale, and there will
be tours of the restored house, for
generat ions the home of
bridgetenders who opened the old
swing bridge for boats passing
through the Delaware and Raritan
Canal. The house overlooks the canal
at Blackwells Mill Road in Franklin,
and is available for use by other
community groups.

There is no charge for the exhibit.
For more information please call
(201) 873-2133 or 297-2641.

Women pjan
November
schedule

Busy, is the word for the members
of GFWC-Franklin Woman's Club in
the month of November! Monday
November 14th, the general meeting
will be held at the Concrly Road
School at 8:00 p.m. Guest speaker for
the evening will be Joseph M. Volk,
a member of the Pemberton Camera
Club and Central Jersey Camera
Club. His prize-winning slide show
"Winter Photography from Every
Angle"fetures pictures taken during
the snow season using special photo
equipment.

There is also a humorous audience
participation section, a section on
flowers which - bloom outdoors in
February (believe it or not) including
frost flowers and Queen Anne's
snowflowers. ,

November 15th and 22nd, will find
the ladies in GFWC-Franklin
Woman's Club busy at the home of
Doris Jones working on the "Twelve
Days of Christmas" Banners".
These banners are to be presented to
the Franklin Township Public Library
as part of the dub's Community

' Improvement Project for display dur-
ing the holiday seasons.

The coming holiday season also
has the American Home Life Depart-
ment busy. At the meeting, to be held
Wednesday November 30th, Connie
Richman, American Home Life
Chairman, will be showing members
how to make simple needlepoint
Christmas Ornaments. The cost of
supplies will be SO cents and you
need not be a member to attend. For
more information call Connie at
247-2642.

If you need a special gift this year
you should attend the Arts and Craft
meeting at the home of Ethel
Armstrong at 11 Azalea Lane. Ethel
and Diane Morris, co-chairs of Arts
and Crafts, will demonstrate the Art
of Tinsel Painting.

Jim Birdsall (right), owner of Fieldville Farms, and employee Terry
Maffle are preparing for this weekend's Open House. The food
distribution facility, located on Weston Canal Road in Somerset,
will be celebrating from 12 to 5 p.m. Friday, Nov. 11, and 8 a.m.
to 3 p.m. Saturday. Nov. 12.

LIBRARY CALENDAR
FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP

PUBLIC LIBRARY,
485 DeMott Lane, Somerset,

(201) 873-8700.

MARY JACOBS MEMORIAL
LIBRARY,

64 Washington St., Rocky Hill.
(609)924-7073.

FRIDAY, NOV. II

• Closed for Veterans Day

SATURDAY, NOV. 12

• Open for regular hours 9:30 a.m.
to 3:30 p.m.

MONDAY, NOV. 14
• Closed for renovations. The
library will remain closed though
Nov. 19 with the exception of the
Saturday storytelling program. AH
patrons arc .asked to return books
after this week. No materials will be
due this week and there will be a fine
free week following the closing. For
more information please contact the
library.

THE PERFECT FIT
Dreaamaking

Design
Custom Tailoring

•Cho'osr vau r fa tin c
here-lfe will ilejig/i (mil
nmkt' anything frttm a fitr-
null outfit to a CIIIIHII gar-
met.

Hy: Mann
Munirn l.riiiic

Prinrrlon Shopping (,'rnlrr
(609) 683-OIMi

MEN and WOMEN
WITH

HAIR PROBLEMS
For a Private
Consultation

CALL
PEG OR RALPH

D A I D U ' C ,,HairnSty!ing and»K A L r f i OHair Replacement
We also carry supplies for hair pieces, tapes, shampoos and we have
serviced hairpieces lor over 30 years.

3102 S. Broad St. Hamilton, NJ

call collect (609) 888-0060

•\ -

Southwick: Definitive
Natural Shoulder Clothing

Southwick tailored clothing nppeals in particular
to those who prefer its unique softer construc-
tion, easier fit, and consequent greater comfort.
For over fifty years Southwick hns catered to v

conservative business and professional men for
whom these classic, expertly tailored suits are a
necessity. Our Southwick suit collection for fall,
$475 - $585. Special order service also available.

KiH*g Charge, Amtrkon Exprcnii, V l » , or Mutcrctrd
Dosum: on Boyluon Street between Arlington & Btrktley 247*0700

N™ Jtntyi Summit 277-1214 / Red Dank 747-1800 / MorrUtown 267-1234
Rivcnlde Squire 342-6500 / Short Hllli 467-4070 / Princeton 520-1111

"On the second day of Christmas..."
TREASURE ISLAND CONTINUES:

The 12 Coupons of Christmas
Redeem at least 12 different coupons and get a $100 Gift Certificate!

PLUS - 3 5 free lights for every 11/2 ' of tree?
- U p to $200 worth of novelty ornaments at 50% Off?

~ ~ From now'ti l Christmas Day, Treasure Island's newspaper ads will be
offering valuable Christmas coupons—with Free Gifts & Big Savinas.

All Trees 33-50% Off

CONtUMtR: With coupon. Offer good with purchtM
of $12 or mon. limited on< p«r customtr Coupon
may not bt npnduoM. Coupon musl b« reotenw)
byNovtmbeMfl, 19M.

Save an additional
'12.50 OFF
Our already low sale price!

Lighted Ceramic
Snow Houses

Sug, ret. S46.99-S59.99
Sale Price $35.24-$44.99

Now $22.74-$32,49 w/coupon
CONSUMER: With coupon Coupon

I miy not to reproduce). Until ont p«r
cuttoftW. Coupon must t» redwmed
byNovtmbtrfe, 1988

p*y *̂  "W « Of w i t
wM NllfV KtV> <Wi CM

Umttt* P M H U M m Mtaci Ittim.

Otttow MttterCtrt I W M Kt ip l r t

A-w-j'Where seasons come aliiv" -r 1 t\

ureasumIsland)
Plorham PaHc, NJ 167 Columbia T̂ k,
(201)377-1122

Ramaey, NJ 76 Intsrttate Shopping Center
(201)8284004

t PM»mua,NJ 150 Routs 4 Watt laal Brumwlck, NJ Mkl-Stat* Mall
(801)8434840 (201)238-7400 ^

Way Paramue, NJ 380 Route 17 North North Plalnflald, NJ 952 Route 22
(201)862-1322 (201)753-3733

In NJ call 140044M109, or ouhldaNJ call (201) 829-1771, Mon.-Fri. 9-5.
Ad rtorea optn Mon.-Frl. 10-9 (Partmui 9:30), Sat 104, Sun. 114 (Moepl Pwramua); Thankiolvlnej to Chriatmaa Sal. 10-9, Sun. 104 (axcapt Paramui).

Cor Suptr Savlnaa visit our I t m u r t Wand O«mnpi Cantar, 380 Franklin Tpk., Mahwah, NJ (201) 829-1771.1Uta.>Tbura, 104, Frt. 10-9, Sal. 104,8un. 114.

8caradala. NY 331-335 Central Ave
(914) 723-2522
Shrawibury, NJ Plata Shopping Contor
(201)544-9M2
Lawraneavllla, NJ Mercer Mall, Route t
(609)987-8560
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Safety of narrow roads questioned by fire chiefs
By Michael Peck

Staff Writer
Editor's Note — The following

. article printed in last week's edition
was inadvertently mixed with another
news article. We apologize for any
inconvenience. •

Some new roads in Franklin are too
narrow for fire trucks, according to
Franklin's volunteer fire chiefs, who
are seeking to prevent what they see
as overly narrow roads from being
built in residential areas.

The township's master plan speci-
fies that roads in residential areas
should be at least 30-feet wide, which
the chiefs say is the proper width.

However the chiefs are complain-
ing that the Planning Board has
sometimes granted variances to de-
velopers allowing narrower roads,
with 24-ft. roads often permitted. The
problem is particularly acute in some
of the newer condominium develop-
ments.

Residential streets must be wider,
say fire officials, because of the:
dense development that often clogs
the street and block fire vehicles from
reaching the scene.

Twenty-four-foot roads are
particularly difficult for ladder trucks
to negotiate, said John Babb, the
township's Director of Fire Preven-
tion. Ladder trucks can be as wide as
22 ft., Mr. Baab said.

"If you have a car parked there or
, a tree, you have to reposition the

vehicle," Mr. Baab said.
Mr. Baab said there have been

instances where firefighters have
been hampered by narrow roads.

He cited an incident on Bayberry
Drive several yean ago, which still
rankles firemen. The street is 24 ft.
wide.

"We had the fire companies com-
plain to me that they had a call
several years ago where they couldn't
physical ly get their veh ic le s
through," Mr. Baab said.

While the chiefs are requesting 30
ft. as a minimum, some streets in
condominium areas should be 36 ft.
to 40 ft. wide, said Edward Carson,
chief of the Franklin Park Volunteer
Fire Department. He added the larger
widths are neccesary on streets where
parking is permitted on both sides.

Mr. Carson said the Franklin Park
fire department is attempting to con-
vince the K. Hovnanian Company to
widen Butler Road, near its Town
and Country Estates. development,
from 18 ft. to 30 ft.. Mr. Carson said
the widening is neccessary, especial-
ly given the numerous curves and
small bridges on Butler Road.

While 30 ft. is the minimum accep-
table width, Mr. Baab said, he added
there could be flexibility in some
cases.

"The absolute minimum I've been
able to project is 28 ft.," he said,
addingthe shorter width was accep-
table only if there were fire hydrants
on the street. If no hydrants are
present, then firefighters would have
to deploy portable water tanks, which
require wider streets.
, "Each site plan has to be evaluated
pn its own merits," Mr. Baab said.

However some township officials
have expressed some skepticism
about a mandatory 30 ft. road policy.

Planning Director Ellen Ritchie
said she did not believe all streets
must be 30 ft. wide.

Although Mrs. Ritchie stressed she
had not really dealt with the issue
before, she said the, planning board
usually kept roads to 30 ft.

Mrs. Ritchie said more narrow,
roads had been permitted when exist-
ing roads in the area were smaller
than 30 ft.

"The only time they (applicants)
have been permitted to go down to 24
ft. is where it's normal, or where the
existing road is 18 ft.," she said.

Questions have also been raised as
to whether 30 ft. roads are neccessary
in rural areas.

Mr. Baab said rural roads posed
less of a problem, since development
is less tense and houses tend to be
only along one side of the road.

The road width issue has dragged
on for several years, according to the
firemen and township officials.

"The problem-has been bounced
around the last four years," Mr. Baab

but had only dealt with Mr. Baab.
John Casalc, a planning board

member, said he was unaware of the
issue. Mr. Casale, who is also a
Franklin police officer assigned to the
traffic bureau, said he supported 30
ft. roads.

"I want to see them as wide as
possible in the residential zones," he
said.

But Mrs. Ritchie1 said alternatives
to 30 ft. roads had been investigated,
including the concept of stabilized
shoulders, in which the surface is
covered with grass but can support
fire trucks;

"A lot of these things seemed to be
pretty, feasible, but the chiefs don't
seem to want to hear them," she said.

Mr. Carson replied the shoulders
were unfeasible siqce they would be
clogged by plowed snow, and that
wide roads were the only solution.

The fire chiefs association is seek-
ing a meeting with the Township
Council, including a field demonstra-
tion of the problem.,

"The chiefs association is prepar-
ing justification to the council," Mr.
Carson said.

While the council cannot legally
prevent the planning board from issu-

ing variances, the chiefs are asking
the council to speak to the planning
board on behalf of them.

Mr. Carson denied reports that the
chiefs were considering taking legal
action.

He did say if fire vehicles were
unable to reach a fire because the.
road was too narrow, the township
could be held liable.

' Mr. Baab, sounding pessimistic,
said he was concerned that the issue
was still unresolved.

"I'm beginning to feel uncom-
fortable," he said. "There's been no
meeting of the minds."

Ethics law is considered
By Michael Peck

Staff "Writer
Editor's Note — The following

story was printed in last week's
edition and was inadvertently mixed
together with another news article:

/ "—~v̂ . We apologize for any inconvenience.
"It always seemedto get tothe A r e v i s e d v e r s i o n ofv the

surface, and then disappear," Mrs\ towsnship's 1972 ethics ordinance is
Ritchie said. [ I ^'"B worked o u t by the Township

Mr. Carson saidlhe fire chiefs hafl Council.
contacted the planning board on the But the proposed ordinance essen-
issue. He declined to elaborate on (he tially updates and clarifies the older
board's responses, but said he mid—version rather than introduce major
been told the reasons the board had changes, according to Councilman
allowed smaller roads included the
higher cost of snow removal for
wider roads, as well as aesthetically
preserving the rural look of an area.

Mrs. Ritchie said she had never
spoken to the chiefs over the issue,

John Clyde, who along with Town-
ship Attorney Thomas Cafferty is
writing the ordinance.

"I don't think the old ordinance
was bad," Mr. Clyde said. "But in
light of the experience of 15 years,

everyone thought there should be
some changes." s

Perhaps the most significant
change is that the revised ordinance,
which is only in a draft stage,, desig-
nates an independent board of ethics
to hear ethics complaints, rather than
the council.

The role of the council as the
hearing body became more untenable
in February 1987, when the De-
mocrats on the council filed an ethics
complaint against former Republican
councilman Michael Pappas.

Although Mr. Pappas was ac-
quitted of charges that he improperly
used his influence on behalf of pri-
vate companies, the acquittal was
delivered by a panel almost totally
made up of Republican councilmen.

"It isn't appropiatc for the council
to judge themselves," said Mayor

GET A TASTE
OF HOW SWEET

HUNGRY BANKING

Come join In the celebration at
our Franklin Paik Office andget a sample
of Hungry Banking with these special offers.
Free Checking. Open a Midlantic checking account by December
31,1988 and you'll enjoy checking free of monthly service charges
good through December 31,1990. That's two full years of free
checking. We'll even buy you your first order of checks. Plus, you
get the convenience of our 24 Hour Banking Centers with MAC!
Free Services* By opening a Free Checking account, you'll receive
a special Fee-Free Membership Card that entitles you to one full
year of traveler's and certified checks, stop payments, notary serv-
ices and money orders-^with no fees.
Up to $100 Cssh Bonus on Hlgh-YhklSwIngt/Fm Money
Market Cheeking. Earn more than most money market accounts
or savings accounts with the higher market rate of interest on
Midlands High-Yield Savings, And get a cash bonus. Maintain
an average balance of at least
$5,000 for one year, and up
to $100 ($20 per $5,000) will
automatically be credited to
your account on its one-year
anniversary. Plus, when you
open a High-Yield Savings
account get a free Money ; ,
Market Checking account, onbaiwcciorssjoooarmor&

with no monthly service fees for one year—and earn interest-
regardless of the balance you keep. And, get your first order of
checks five.You'll also enjoy easy access to our 24 Hour Banking
Centers by using your Midlantic Card.

Beta Interest on CDs. You'll get a premium interest rate on any new
six-month or one-
year CD opened by
December 31,1988.

ONE-YEAR SIX-MONTHS

Annual Rate
8.75% 850%

Annual Rate

HIGH-YIELD SAVINGS

A substantial Interest penalty
will be assessed for early
withdrawal of the principal
amount of the CD.

Up to $2()0 Cash Boma for HungjySwen. Midlands h\gh
yielding Hungry Savers FUnd pays you a cash bonus of up to
$200<$20 per $5,000). Hungry Saveti earns you more because it's
guaranteed to pay you more than Donoghuc's Money FundIM

7-day Compounded Average Yield. Ask for details!

> Get hungry! Because when it comes to banking, no one satisfies
i your yearning for service like Midlantic. One taste, and you'll be
convinced.

* Rwaefle^ve on Nowmbet 1.1968.
Mcn*#FDtC ^ „

Horn
SomtmtPtm Shopping Onttr MotiAWed 8:30-3;
Fnnklln Park, NJ 08823 Fri8i3O-3f4JO-6;S»t9-l2.
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Joseph Martino. «=>
But under the new ordinance, com-

plaints will be heard by an indepen-
dent board appointed by the council. •
The board will consist of a represen-
tative of municipal employees, a
representative of a municipal agency
(such as the council or the planning
board) and Five private citizens. The
five citizens, who will be comprised
of three regular and two alternate
members, will serve three-year
terms, while the municipal represen-
tatives will serve one-year terms.

Thus the council will no longer
play the dominant role in ethics
complaints.

"Hopefully it (the board) will be
non-partisan," Mr. Clyde said.

Within 30 days of either receiving
or initiating a complaint, the board
must hold a hearing. The hearing can
either be closed or open to the public,
with the choice given to the accused
individual. '

The board may also render ad-
visory opinions on whether a given
set of facts and circumstances con-
stitutes unethical conduct.

The ord inance c r e a t e s a
three-tiered system for resolving
complaints. First, in the case of
municipal employees, complaints can
be resolved informally by the, Town-
ship Manager. All complaints against
public officials, as well as complaints
the manager cannot resolve, go the
board of ethics.

However charges could also be
directly beard by the American
Arbitration Association, which,
wwould also hear any appeals against
the board of ethics'decisions. :

If the accused is found innocent of
the charges, the ordinance provides
that the individual be reimbursed for
legal fees. Reimbursement became an
issue this year when some coun-
cilmen opposed reimbursing Mr. •
Pappas.

If an ethics violation is found to
have occured, the board or associa-
tion will make a recommendation as
to whether a private or public repri-
mand will be issued. The ordinance
also requrires that ethics hearings be
delayed until,any criminal or dis-
ciplinary charges arising out of the
incident are first resolved.

The proposed ordinance also
clarifies what behavior is considered
unethical.

While employees and officials are
prohibited from representing the
interests of third parties before mu-
nicipal bodies or staff, they are per-
mitted to represent themselves.

As an example, this would allow
an official to appear before the zoning
board as a private citizen if he wants
to build an addition to his house, Mr.
Clyde said.

Former employees tand officials are
also prohibited from representing a
third party within six months of their
departure, or within two years on any
case they participated in during their
municipal service.

As might be expected, some defini-
tions of improper conduct are am-

bitious and depend on the board's
judgement.

Mr. Clyde noted that under the
ordinance, a councilman who attend-
ed a convention and ate some hors
d'oeuvres could be considered guilty
of accepting gifts.

"We don't want to get into silli-
ness like that," he said.

Mr. Clyde said he would still like
to add certain provisions to the or-
dinance,' such as one allowing com-
plaints to be quickly dismissed if
there is a lack of evidence or
"probable cause." This would also
discourage petty or politically
motivated complaints, he said.

"But 1 want to make sure a viable
complaint is not dismissed without
preliminary research," Mr% Clyde
said. V

Yet Mr. Martino said n o , or-
dinance, no matter how tight, can
totally prevent unethical behavior.

"You can't legislate ethics," he
said, "It's the judgement of the
individual."

For competitive
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your area, check the
financial chart
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Poetry
Contest
is for
students

Newark - To encourage young
people to write .poetry and have it
published', the Alumni Association of
New Jersey Institute of Technology is
sponsoring the 12th Annual New
Jersey Poetry Contest for students in
public and private schools throughout
the state.

The competition is held in conjunc-
tion with the annual New Jersey
Writers Conference, which will be
conducted at NJIT Saturday," March
4, 1989. Winners in each of four
categories — elementary school, jun-
ior high, senior high and college —
will be invited to read their poetry at
the conference. The winners and
several runners-up in each category
will have their poems published in
"The Best Student Poetry of New
Jersey," an annual anthology edited
by Herman A. Estrin, professor
emeritus at NJIT and director of the
Writers Conference.

All entrants and their, families arc
invited to the awards ceremony and
poetry readings, which will take
place at 3 p.m. during the Writers
Conference. In addition, all students
and teachers arc invited to attend the
conference, especially workshops on
poetry. These include "Poetry —
writing and publishing," conducted
by a panel of authors, "Helping
students get their poetry publish-
ed,"and "Special poetry workshops
for teachers."

The advance conference regis-
tration fee of $20 for students in-
cludes continental breakfast, the an-
nual New Jersey Authors Luncheon,
and attendance to all workshops,
panels and poetry readings. There is

• no charge for attendance at the stu-
dent poetry .readings only. Checks
payable to NJIT Alumni Associa-
tion-Writer's Conference should be
mailed to NJIT Alumni Association,
Newark, 07102. '

Copies of the contest rules and
regulations have been sent to most
schools in New Jersey. Additional
copies and further information may
be obtained from Dr. Estrin, 315
Henry St., Scotch Plains, 07076.

Student visits B'Nai Tikvah
Rabbinical
candidate
to speak

B'Nai Tikvah of North Bruns-
wick has been invited by the
Jewish Theological Seminary of
America to participate in its
annual "Seminary Shabbat"
program.

The program/which is now in
its fourth year, brings students
from the Seminary's Rabbinical
School, Cantor's Institute,
Graduate School and List Col-
lege to serve as
scholars-in-residence at Con-
servative congregations around
the country.

B'Nai Tikvah will host David
Ackerman, a fifth year rab-.
binical student, during the week-
end of Nov. 12. Mr. Ackerman,
a 1983 graduate of Princeton
University, will speak during
Friday night services and again
on Saturday morning at 9:30
a.m.

The Jewish Theological Sem-
inary of America offers a com-
plete undergraduate and gradu-
ate program in various fields of
Jewish studies. The Seminary
has campuses located in New
York, Los Angeles and Jerusa-
lem. Its world-famous library
and collection of Judaica arc
resources for wri ters , re-
searchers, students and scholars. David Ackerman

...rabbinical student

B'Nai Tikvah plans flea market
The Sisterhood of Congregation B'Nai Tikvah, Jewish Community

Center of North and South Brunswick, will hold a flea market Nov. 13
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the synagogue, 1001 Finnegan's Lane, North
Brunswick.

Both previously owned and new merchandise will be sold, including
clothing, jewelry, toys, furniture and tools, as well as household items
such as dishes, pots, pans, and linens. The public is welcome. For further
information, contact the synagogue office at (20i) 297-0696.

Christian Science lecture slated
'How can you say evil is no big deal?' is the title of the free Christian

Science lecture to be given by Udai B. Hoffberg Nov. 12 at 11 a.m. at the
Center.for Health Affairs, 760 Alexander Road, Princeton Junction.

Mrs. Hoffberg is a Christian Science practitioner in Rochester, New
York, and a member of the Christian Science Board of Lectureship in
Boston. She will talk about how Christly forgiveness, love and prayer
reduce evil's big deal.

This lecture is sponsored by the First Church of Christ, Scientist,
Princeton. There is ample free parking and child care is provided.

Country holiday fair slated
On Saturday, Nov. 12, the Reformed Church Women of South Bound

Brook will sponsor a country holiday fair. Featured will be handicrafts
and decorations for the Christmas season. New and almost new articles,
books, home baked cakes, cookies and bread and other articles will be
available. A cafe will serve food. .

The event will take place from 9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. The church is
located on the corner of Clinton and Main streets in South Bound Brook,
and the fair is in Fellowship Hall on Clinton Street.

Doing what comes naturally,
naturally.

B'Nai Tikvah plans for
membership meeting

Sunday, Nov. 20 the Sisterhood of Congregation B'Nai Tikvah, Jewish
Community Center of North and South Brunswick, 1001 Finnegan's
Lane, North Brunswick, will hold its November General Membership
Meeting featuring Rabbi Andrew Warmflash speaking on Judaism and
Sexuality. The meeting starts at 10 a.m. at the synagogue and brunch will
be served. For additional information, contact Sandra Baum, Sisterhood
President, at (201) 821-6313. ,

I1
1

Gifts that sparkle,

Gifts that shine,

Gifts that are

one of a kind!

Town Shop
of Princeton, N.J. I

344 Nassau St.
Mon-Sat. 10-6 Sunday 11-4

'• 924-3687
V m ti Murcrcaid accepted

Have your baby with us. In
an intimate environment that
allows the freedom to share
life's most precious moments.
The first moments. There's no
easy way. but Familyborn
and our midwives make this
an event, not an operation.

Your safety, and that of your
baby, are foremost, a shared
responsibility that miracles
deserve. Birth is its own
reward. It's a once in a life-
time event. Each time
Make an informed decision
about the miracle Call
Familyborn today

•if

FuH-if rvtcc Nu.rif/Midwifery Care.
Licensed by the New Jcney
Department o( Health

609/683-S1SS
21 Wiggins Street
Princeton, New Jersey 08540

ATTENTION
OUTH BRUNSWICK!

RESIDENTS

I

LEAF COLLECTION SCHEDULE
It is Illegal to throw leaves in the garbage.

They will NOT be picked up with regular garbage
and MUST BE COMPOSTED as follows:

HOME COMPOSTING:

TOWNSHIP COMPOSTING:

For an informational brochure on
how to compost leaves in your
backyard call the Township at
329-9517.
Rake leaves to the curb, NOT into
the street. NO bags, litter, garbage,
sticks, branches, grass clippings or
rocks.

Leaves will be picked up as fol-
lows:*
- Kendall Park: Rake leaves by 7

AM Monday for collection
Monday to Thursday.

- Brunswick Acres: Rake leaves by
7 AM Friday for collection Fri-
day.

- Dayton Deans, Kingston, Mon-
mouth Junction & all other rural
areas: Rake leaves by 7 AM
Monday for collection that
week.

•The Township Department of Public Work*
will make every attempt to meet the tbove
•chedule. However, due to Election Dty, Vet-
enn'i Dty, and Thankitlvlnj Holidays, sched-
uled collection may be delayed. M

For more information call

329-9517

m14 DAYS ONLY
SALE ENDS NHL

Now, through a special arrangement
with many of our manufacturers, bur
store can make your home furnishing
dreams a reality with this unprece-
dented offer: No payments, ho Interest,
no finance charges for a full year from
date of sale!

Just charge your selections on our
regular Revolving Charge Account -
then take up to 36 months to pay!

there's never been a better time - or
better terms - to get the furniture you
want. Minimum purchase for this offer:
$1500. Deferred payment offer ap-
plies only to purchases made during
this period. Clearance merchandise

not Included, Down payment of 30%
and normal credit approval required
to qualify.

CHOOSE FROM OUR
MANUFACTURERS:
• GLASS ARTS • TOMLINSON • DIA
• HICKORY MANUFACTURING
• SHERILL • HENREDON • WEIMAN
• CENTURY • VANGUARD
• W O O D F I E L D * LA BARGE
• KNOB CREEK • HICKORY INT. LEATHER
• BERNHARDT-FLAIR
• DELTA • BRADINGTON YOUNG
•TECHLINE

. AND MANY MORE

SCHWADTC •FUDNTTUEE
COMPLETE DESIGN SERVICES AVAILABLE

RT. ) & MILLTOWN RD., NORTH BRUNSWICK, N.J, 201-545-6385
. MON»W£D»THURS 10-9 TUES.fRUSAT 10-5 30.SUN 12 A 30
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RELIGIOUS SERVICES
ANSHEEMETH

MEMORIAL TEMPLE
222 Livingston Ave.

New Brunswick
(201) 545-6484

FRIDAY
8 p.m. - Toledot - Genesis

25:19-28:9 - Rabbi Paskoff Will speak
on "When There's No One Left To
Roll UP His Sleeve."

SATURDAY
10 a.m. - Torah Study and Shabbat

Morning Worship . . • ' . - .

BUNKER HILL LUTHERAN
BRETHREN CHURCH
RD 1, Bunker Hill Road

Griggstown
Chuck Ewan, Pastor

SUNDAY
11 a.m. - Morning Worship

Service - Pastor Ewan

CALVARY GOSPEL CHURCH
Of the Christian and
Missionary Alliance

423 Dunham's Corner Road
South Brunswick Township

FRIDAY
7:30 p.m. - Adult Bible Study and

Prayer Meeting
7:30 p.m. - Pioneer Girls Meeting
7:30 p.m. - Christian Service

Brigade for Boys-Meeting
SUNDAY

9:45 a.m. - Bible Study with
classes for all ages; adult through
nursery.

THE LEWIS CLINIC
FOR EDUCATIONAL TESTING

Founded in 1974
Member of the National Orton Society

* Educational Evaluation for Dyslexia, Specific Learning
Disabilities, and Attention Deficit Disorder

* Perceptual and Intelligence Testing,
Standardized Academic Screening

* Speech/Language Diagnostic Testing
* Auditory Processing Ability: Attention, Memory,

Listening Comprehension, Sequencing
* Visual-Motor, Graphomotor Ability: Integration,

Memory, Eye/Hand Coordination, Directionality
* Decoding, Encoding, and Organizational Skills
* Learning Strengths and Weaknesses Profile
* Conference, Prognosis and Recommendations

53 Bayard Lane, Princeton, NJ 08540
.. 609/924-8120 .

-, 11 a.m. - Family Worship Service
with nursery and children's church
available. Rev. Stephen Bishop of-
ficiating. .

6 p.m. T Evening Service with
nursery available.
, 7:15 p.m. - Light and Life youth
fellowship .

CHRIST THE KING
LUTHERAN CHURCH

3330 Highway 27
Kendall Park

THURSDAY
7:30 p.m. - Bible Study

FRIDAY
8:30 p.m. - Sunshine Girls'

Alcoholics Anonymous
SUNDAY

The twenty-fifth Sunday after
Pentecost - "One Day at a Time"
with Rev. Elizabeth R. Waid pleach-
ing

8 a.m. - Service of Holy Commu-
nion
, 9:15 a.m. - Sunday Church School
—• ages 3 to adult.

10:30 a.m. - Service of Holy
Communion

1:30 p.m. - Service of Holy Com-
munion at the Franklin Convalescent
Center.

MONDAY
7:30 p.m. - Congregational Coun-

cil meeting TUESDAY
6:45 p.m. - Confirmation

WEDNESDAY
7:30 p.m. - Choir practice .

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF THE SAND HILLS

8 Cuyler Road
Kendall Park

THURSDAY
7:15 p.m. - Children choir re-

hearsal

MARKETPLACE
SAT., NOV. 19 10-4:30
SUN. , NOV; 20 10-4:00

STUART COUNTRY
DAY SCHOOL

STUART ROAD, PRINCETON, NJ

DONATION:
ADULTS, £3.50

SIXTEEN & UNDER, #1.50
YWCA BATES SCHOLARSHIP FUND

Patron's Parry: Saturday 5:30 - 7:00
Opening for disabled: Sat. 6i Sun., 9:30

Hourly Door Prizes
POTTERY BY JOHN SHEDD, CLAYPHERNALIA

HowTb
Choose A Heahh Plan

WiftiY

And your eyes, ears, heart and mind, too. You'll meet our professional staff, and get a first-
Let your feet take you on a guided tour of the hand feeling for the quality of personal care we provide

Rutgers Community Health Plan. RCHP is a different Including how we ca*e for you when you're well—with
kind of health plan. A locally-managed group model routine exams and eye care, and with wellness programs
HMO with seven Health Centers throughout Central like WiightAway* and Smoking Cessation,
and Northern New Jersey. You'll discover how we tie in with other specialty phy-

You'U see a modern medical facility built around sician groups and the area's finest hospitals—™ Medical
a multi-specialty group of physicians ranging from in- Center at Princeton, Robert Wfood Johnson University
— ^ . _ J ^ ^ . ^ _ » _ _ ^ _ _ . _ „ „,,. ,̂ . Hospital,St. Peter's Medical Center and the Overlook

Hospital—to complement our own
l l t

ternists and pediatricians to orthopedistsTarid equip-
ped, with labs, x-ray facilities and most of the primary
care services you and your family will ever need. All
under one roof.

You'U hear how RCHP can actually lower your
health care costs. How it covers everything—including
routine physicals, obstetric/gynecological exams, well-
baby care And eye exams—with no claim forms, no
deductible*, and few or no copayments.

Thtn am RCHP Health CenmtnNew Brunswick

excellent care.
And you'll find out how we run.
So use your head. And your

feet, lake a walk through RCHP.
It's a step in the right health care'
direction. Call now for details:
l-m-233-RCHP.

Somerset, Edison, Primton, Lawnnceville, Union and Mountainside.

8 p.m. - Adult Choir Rehearsal
9 p.m. - Alcoholics Anonymous

FRIDAY
(p.m. - Senior Citizen's Devo-

I at Charleston Place. ,
8 p.m. - "Heavenly Bodies" aero-

bics. '
SUNDAY

9:30 a.m. - Worship service (nur-
sery available), Rev. Paul Walker,
pastor.

10:30 a.m. -Fellowship and re-
freshments., , , .

11 a.m. - Church School for all
ages (nursery available).

7 p.m. - Youth Fellowship at
church.

MONDAY
7:30 p.m. - Boy Scout Troop #90

TUESDAY
8 p.m. — '-'Heavenly Bodies"

aerobics
WEDNESDAY

8 p.m. - "Heavenly Bodies" aero-
bics

9:30 a.m. - Women's .Study
Group, children welcome. .

CONGREGATION B'NAI
TIKVAH

JEWISH COMMUNITY CENTER
OF NORTH AND

SOUTH BRUNSWICK
1001 Finnegans Lane

North Brunswick

THURSDAY
7 a.m. - Tallit and Tefilia Minyan

FRIDAY
8 p.m. - Kabbalat Shabbat Service

SATURDAY
9:30 a.m. - Shabbat Morning

Service

EMANUEL EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Corner of New and Klrkpatrkk
Streets

New Brunswick
The Rev. Dr. Jeffrey C. Eaton,

Pastor
(201) 545-2673

SUNDAY
9 a.m - Church School
10:30 a.m. - Worship. Nursery

provided.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

110 Ryders Lane
East Brunswick

SUNDAY
> 11 a.m. - Church Service; Subject:
"Mortals and Immortals" Golden
Text: Isaiah 60:19 "...the Lord shall
be unto thee an everlasting light, and
thy God thy glory."

11 a.m. - Sunday School and
nursery . , - . . .

WEDNESDAY
7 to 8 p.m. - Reading Room
8 p.m. - Evening Service

SATURDAY
1 to 4 p.m. - Reading Room
All are invited to attend

Study and Prayer

GRIGGSTOWN REFORMED
CHURCH

1261 Canal Road
Griggstown

Rev. Dennis L. Ferguson, Minister

SUNDAY
9:30 a.m. - Sunday School and

Adult Bible Study
11 a.m. - Worship Service (Nur-

sery provided) —̂  Sermon: "Chris-
tians Possessing the Earth" by Rev.
Dennis L. Ferguson.

WEDNESDAY
7:15 p.m. - Carillon Choir
8 p.m. - Sanctuary Choir

THURSDAY
7:30 p.m. Intercessory Prayer

Group, Church Parlor '
8 p.m. - Women's Guild Meeting

HOLY TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

1640 Amwell Road
Somerset

201-873-2888

SUNDAY
10:30 a.m. - Worship
Nursery will be provided during

the worship service.

KENDALL PARK
BAPTIST CHURCH
Route 27 Box 5086

Kendall Park
(201) 297-4644

SUNDAY
9:45 a.m. - Sunday School for the

whole family. Classes for all ages,
including adults. Nursery provided.

11 a.m. - Morning Worship with
the Rev. Daniel R. Brown preaching.'
. 6:30 p.m. - Evening Worship, with
Rev. Daniel R. Brown preaching.

WEDNESDAY
7 p.m. - Prayer Meeting. A time of

Bible study and prayer.
Kendall Park Baptist Church is an

independent fundamental church in
association with the General Associa-
tion of Regular Baptist Churches
(GARBC.) The public is warmly
invited to all services.

THURSDAY
3 p.m. - Visitation and ministry at

Franklin Convalescent Center.

KINGSTON PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
Kingston
921-8895

THURSDAY
9 a.m. - Women's Bible Study

Fellowship
4:30 p.m.-Girl Scouts
8 p.m. - Adult Choir Rehearsal

............. ' • • • S U N D A Y ,•.-.-.>

services
Room.

the
and to use the Reading

WEDNESDA
• p.m. .Choirrehearsal

GEORGES ROAD BAPTIST
CHURCH

OMGe««eites*t*d
- ChtNiLaM
norm

SUNDAY .
9i45 a .m. . Church School
II i.m. - Worship Service

9:30 a.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

.. 16 Baynard Lane
Princeton

(609) 924-5801

SUNDAY
10:30 a.m. • Sunday services, child

care provided
10:30 a.m. - Sunday school
4:30 p.m. - Sunday services

WEDNESDAY
8 p.m. - testimony meeting
The Christian Science Reading

Room is located at 178 Nassau Street,
Princeton and is open from 9:30 a.m.
to 5 p.m. Monday through Saturday
and until 7:30 p.m. on Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday. The phone
number is (609) 924-0919.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF LINCOLN GARDENS

771 Somerset St.
Somerset

SATURDAY
noon - Prayer Service SUNDAY

8 a.m. - Early Morning Worship
9:30 a.m. - Church School
10:45 a.m. - Morning Worship
11 a.m. - Junior Church

WEDNESDAY
• 7 p.m. • Prayer Service

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

362 Georges Road
Dayton

SUNDAY
9:30 a.m. • Church School for ages

3 through 8th grade
9:30 a.m. - Teen Class with Kathy

Wickman, convener
II a.m. - Worship Service with

Rev. Kathy J, Nelson preaching on
"What Is The Bottom Line?" Nur-
sery care provided. Visitors ue wel-
come. .

4 p.m. • New Member* Class
MONDAY

7 p.m. - Bethel Bible Claii
TUESDAY

7:30p.m. •Session
7:30 p.m. * Barbenhopoen

9:30 a.m. - Church School
10:40 a.m. - Fellowship Time
11 aiijn; - Worship
17:15 p.m. -Bell Choir
2:30 p.m. - Taiwanese Church

TUESDAY
4:30 p.m. - Brownies

KINGSTON UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

Church St.
Kingston

SUNDAY
10 a.m. - Morning Worship
10 a.m. - Sunday School
The Rev. Byron D. Leisure, Mini-

ster, will be officiating.

MIDDLEBUSH REFORMED
CHURCH

South Middlebush and Amwell
Roads

Middlebush

SUNDAY
9:30 a.m. - Church School
11 a.m. - Worship Service
The Rev. Taylor Holbrook will be

preaching. Nursery care is provided.

MILLER MEMORIAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

(corner of Ridge and New roads)
1 Monmouth Junction

SUNDAY
9:30 a.m. - Sunday School classes
11 a.m. • Worship Service, the

guest preacher is Rev. Warren Carter
of New Zealand.

Noon -Fellowship hour
- 7:30 p.m. - Evening worship

WEDNESDAY
3:20 p.m. - Youth Club

7:30 p.m. - Session meeting
THURSDAY

7:30 p.m. •> Choir Rehearsal

NEW HOPE CHRISTIAN
CENTER

SUNDAY SERVICES
North Brunswick Township High

School
Route 130 and Raider Road

North Brunswick
9:30 s.m. - Morning Intercessory
Prayer.
10:30 a.m. - Morning worship
service.
II a.m. - School of the Bible.
it a.m. • Children's Church.
3 p.m. - Communion (Pint Sunday).
3 p.m. - NHCC Fellowship (Second
Sunday),

REFORMED CHURCH
OF NORTH BRUNSWICK

$tt UutftJ Plate

7;30 p.m.

(281) 54S-2734

SUNDAY
9:30 a.m. • Sunday School for all
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I ftayer

STOWN REFORMED
CHURCH

I261 Canal Road
Griggstown

nis L. Ferguson, Minister

SUNDAY
m. - Sunday School and
le Study
. - Worship Service (Nur-
ided) —• Semtori: "Chris-
essing the Earth" by Rev.
Ferguson.
WEDNESDAY
n. - Carillon Choir
- Sanctuary Choir

THURSDAY
i.m. Intercessory Prayer
lurch Parlor '.'.''
- Women's Guild Meeting

IOLY TRINITY
HERAN CHURCH
>40 Amwell Road

Somerset
201.873-2888

SUNDAY
.m. - Worship

will be provided during
ip service.

ENDALL PARK
IPTIST CHURCH
oute 27 Box 5086
Kendall Park

(201) 297-4644

SUNDAY
i. - Sunday School for the
lily. Classes for all ages,
idults. Nursery provided.
- Morning Worship with

aniel R. Brown preaching.'
i. - Evening Worship, with
:1 R. Brown preaching.
WEDNESDAY
Prayer Meeting. A time of
f and prayer.
Park Baptist Church is an
it fundamental church in
i with the General Associa-
legular Baptist Churches
' The public is warmly
ill services.
THURSDAY
Visitation and ministry at

onvalcscent Center.

ON PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
Kingston
921-8895

THURSDAY
- Women's Bible Study

i • • .

l. - Girl Scouts
Adult Choir Rehearsal

SUNDAY
I. - Church School
m. - Fellowship Time
- Worship
m. - Bell Choir
l. - Taiwanese Church

TUESDAY
i. - Brownies

IGSTON UNITED
HODIST CHURCH

Church St.
Kingston

SUNDAY
- Morning Worship
- Sunday School
. Byron D. Leasurc, Mini-
e officiating.

:BUSH REFORMED
CHURCH

Iddlebush and Amwell
Roads

Mlddlebush

SUNDAY
i. - Church School
- Worship Service
. Taylor Holbrook will be
Nursery care is provided.

LER MEMORIAL
YTERIAN CHURCH
f Ridge and New roads)
tnmouth Junction

SUNDAY
i. - Sunday School classes

• Worship Service, the
:hcr is Rev. Warren Carter
aland.
Fellowship hour
i. - Evening worship
WEDNESDAY
i. - Youth Club
• Session meeting
THURSDAY

1.1 Choir Rehearsal

[OPE C H R I S T I A N
CENTER

(DAY SERVICES
ifiswlck Township High

School
130 and RaMer Road
orth Brunswick

- Morning Intercessory

it. - Morning worship

School of the Bible.
Children's Church, \
Miununkm (First Sunday).
IHCC Fellowship (Second

DRMBP CHURCH
)RTH BRUNSWICK
S7 Laurel Place
ions onssiwinCB
(201) 54S-2734

SUNDAY
i. • Sunday School for all

BOWIC€8,Paoo22A

Sand Castles to air
at two locations

Sand Castles, an Evangelical Films presentation, will be shown locally
at two locations during the weekend of Nov. 12. This major new picture
dramatically portrays the problems and tensions inherent in every family's
life and solutions to those tensions.

No admission fee will be asked for the movie which is provided by
Mustard Seed Media, a Christian organization dedicated to bringing good
family entertainment to our community.

Sand Castles is the story of the Morgans of 2213 Lakeside Drive — a
typical American family.

Achievers of the American Dream, the Morgans have two cars, a boat,
and a lovely home in the suburbs. They possess what the world says they
need to be happy.

And on the surface they appear to be cheerful and content, but far
beneath the safe, secure facade their family is cracking.

The film deals with the family as they come face to face with separation
and the possibility of divorce.

The two showings will be at the Zarephath Chapel on Weston Canal
Road in Zarephath, at 7:30 p.m. on Saturday, Nov. 12 and at the Twin
County Baptist Church, 107 Sand Hilll Road, Kendall Park, at 7 p.m. on
Sunday, Nov. 13. '

The public is invited to come see and exciting film for the whole family.

'Cry Freedom'to show
The Justice and Peace Committee

of St. Augustine's Catholic Church
will be showing the Richard Atten-
borough film, "Cry Freedom," on
Friday, Nov. 18 at 7:30 p.m. and
Sunday, Nov. 20 at 2:30 p.m. at St.
Augustine's Church on Henderson
Road in Franklin Park.

Based on the, books "Biko" and
"Asking for Trouble," this powerful
and suspensful movie gives a com-
passionate accounting of friendship
and injustice in contemporary South
Africa.

"Cry Freedom" is a movie which
graphically depicts the state-made
difficulty of personal relationships in
that unhappy country and should give
its viewers a better understanding of
that part of the world.

Christmas
Boutique
planned

On Saturday, Nov. 19, from 10
a.m. to 2 p.m., the Women's group
of Christ the King Lutheran Church,
3330 Highway 27, Kendall Park, will
hold their Annual Christmas
Boutique. A variety of beautifully
crafted handmade items, Christmas
decorations and ornaments will be on
sale as well as delicious baked goods.
Johanne Folland is coordinator for
this event.

Proceeds from the sale will go to
Crawford House, the alcoholic re-
habilitation center for women, and to
Lutheran World Relief, an agency of
the Lutheran churches, that is active
in countries throughout the world.

Lutheran World Relief not only
provides help in emergency situations
such as the devastation wrecked by
recent hurricanes and floods, but also
works within countries helping im-
prove standards of living by building
wells, teaching better agricultural
methods, and providing many other
means of bettering living conditions
through self-help programs.

Browse-n-Buy
slated Saturday

St. Cecilia's Columbicttes annual
Browse-n-Buy to be held on Satur-
day, Nov. 12 in the church hall-
Many crafts from local merchants
will be available in addition to many
unusual gift item vendors.

Also included will be Grand-
mother's attic items at the famous
bakery table. The Knights of Colum-
bus will operate an open kitchen for
the hungry appetites.

The Browsc-n-Buy will run from
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. with sales going on
after all masses on Sunday, Oct. 13.

Entertainment
'89 books are
on sale now

B'nal B'rith Women, Shulamit
Chapter, of North and South Bruns-
wick, will once again be selling
Entertainment '89 books. The books
are good for two for one dinners,
shows, travel, motels and hotels, car
rental, etc.

To order an Entertainment '89
book, call Phyllis Rosen at 329-0100.
The books are $35 each.

Thanksgiving
dinner slated

St. Paul's Church in Bound Brook,
in cooperation with Open Door Mini*
ttries, will serve a free Thanksgiving
dinner with prayer and music from 3
to 6 p.m. on Thursday, Nov. 24,
Thanniiviiif D*y> The dinner will
be served at Rennell Hall, 214
Church Street In Bound Brook. Re-

made by ctlllni 336-0247. Trtntpxw-
Mtkm to aViluSte If needed.

St. Augustine's Church building is
located between Routes 1 and 27 on
Henderson Road in Franklin Park.
Donations will be gratefully ac-
cepted.

Words on
By H. Eugene Speckman

Pastor Emeritus, _
Six Mile Run Reformed Church

A friend of mine tells the story of a man who lost his way home
one night after haying had too much to drink at the local tavern.
It was a foggy night and he wandered too close to the edge of a
steep cliff and fell over. On his way down the frantic man reached
out and happened by chance to grab hold of a limb that was
sticking out from the side of the cliff. He hung there precariously
and moaned: "Oh, Lord! Help me! Save me!" To his surprise he
heard the Lord's voice speaking to him from above: "Yes, I'll
save you, but you have to do exactly as I tell you." The man
replied: "Yes, Lord! Anything! Just get me out of here!" The
Lord said: "Let go of the limb." The man was silent for a
moment. Then, looking up, he said in a mournful voice: "Lord,
is there anyone else up there?"

We can sympathize with the man's response, because each of
us has a cynical streak, andjrom a practical point of view, it
would be hard to believe that it really was the Lord up there
offering to save him. Yet, the story has something to say to us
about our Christian faith, the faith of so many of us who call
ourselves the Church. How many of us take Christ at his word all
the time? Or even most of the time?

Throughout the Gospels we find the teachings of Jesus that tell
us how we should live and what we should do, if we really want
to be in the process of becoming Christians — of becoming like
Christ! The two great commandments tell us how we should live:
"Love God with all that we are, and love our neighbors as
ourselves." And there are quite a lot of things that Jesus has asked

us to do in his name. In fact, he said that when we do for others
we are doing for him. Jesus said these are the most important —
feed the hungry, give drink to the thirsty, shelter the homeless;
clothe the naked, heal the sick, visit those who are in prison.
Some of us do some of these things; maybe even most of them,
some of the time.

How are we, the Church, seen by others? Many believe we are
blind to the needs of our neighbors, those next door or down the
street. That we believe their hunger, thirst nakedness, home-
Icssncss, whatever, is their own fault. To our critics the Church
appears to be isolated from the real world — only interested in its
own well being; selfish, greedy, uncaring.

This picture of the Church isn't very pretty, is it? Yet, it is the
picture painted by many who are looking at the Church from the
outside. The only image of the Church many people have is the
one they see on the television screen. There they see extravagant
buildings and furnishings and hear requests for money. Others
picture the Church as hypocritical. They,see hypocrisy in the
actions of some who claim to be Christian^.

But, is this picture of the Church a true picture? Of course not!
The true Church is not easy to see, but it is an active part of the
daily life of the world. It is in the people who quietly and
continually witness to the Good News of Christ, not only by what
they say, but, more importantly, by how they live and what they

, do. The true Church of Jesus Christ is with us! Those of us who
acknowledge that we are not yet like Christ give thanks that his
presence in us is the power to become like him — the power to see
all humans as children of God and precious in his sight. May all
people come to know this image of the Church, for when they do
they will know Christ!

NOW
A retirement lifestyle that

guarantees freedom, independence
and security for life.

Now — you can enjoy carefree
retirement living free from the burden
of future long-term health care costs.
Woodmere guarantees it — with the fin-
est in Lifecare services. Woodmere pro-
vides you with the peace-of-mind in
knowing that if anything should affect
your health during your retirement
years, you will be provided long-term
health care for as long as you need it,
with costs covered by your normal
monthly maintenance fee. AtOWo
mere, you'll be assured of predrctabl'
and constant living costs now a\jd
your future retirement years.

Woodmere addresses the present
equally well. With thoughtfully
designed single-level apartment homes
with well-equipped kitchens, large living and dining rooms, plenty of
storage space, patios . . . all the comforts of home without the home
work. We've even added weekly housekeeping and linen service.

In addition, residents will also enjoy from 1 to 3 meals a day (your
option) in our central restaurant. Here, you'll enjoy fine meals from a

full menu each day in a congenial setting
among good friends and neighbors.

And Woodmere's community cen-
ter will be just spectacular. With accom-
modations for virtually any hobby or
game you care to indulge, including
woodworking, ceramics, cards, billiards
and dozens more. You'll have a green-
house for gardening, a pool and fully
equipped exercise room, as well. All this
plus scheduled transportation to local
shopping centers and points of interest.
There will always be lots of fun at hand,
because our Lakewood location is at the
heart of the Jersey Shore, with its
beaches, boardwalks, golf courses and
marinas — just moments away.

Discover carefree retirement liv-
ing with the security of Lifecare — as only Wood-
mere can provide.

Another Kaplan Organization
Lifecare Retirement Community l * ^N I Z A

IT S HERE!
JOIN US AT A "GET ACQUAINTED LUNCHEON"

Wednesday, November 16 at 11:00 a.m. at Old Mill Inn, Spring Lake Heights
Woodmere ia sponsoring an ongoing program of informal luncheon "get togethers"
throughout New Jersey to explain the advantages of Lifecare services for folks
planning to make the move to a retirement community.
If you would Ilk* to attend, you are cordially invited to call for tho date and loeation
ofa "get together" scheduled for your area.

SEATING IS LIMITED • CALL (201) 477-8600 TODAY.

OR MAIL COUPON TODAY FOR FREE BROCHURE

Woodmere
1400 Shorrock Street, Lakewood, N.J. 08701

Address
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Services
Continued from Page 2QA

10:30 a.m. - Coffee half-hour /
11 a.m. - Worship Service led by

Rev; Richard Van Doren.
TUESDAY

7 p.m. - Cub Scout Pack 117
meeting "•

J WEDNESDAY
7 p.m. - Choir rehearsal

RELIGIOUS SCIENCE
CHURCH OF PRINCETON
Center Tor Creative Living

Masonic Center
River Road

Rev. Gwen Gillespie

SUNDAY
11 a.m. - Worship Service with

Rev. Gwen Gillespie speaking on
"Listen For Action." " •

r ST. AUGUSTINE
OF CANTERBURY CHURCH

Henderson Road
Franklin Park

SATURDAY
5 p.m. - Vigil

SUNDAY
8 a.m., 9:30 a.m., 11 a.m., 12:30

p.m.

ST. BARNABAS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

P.O.Box 1773
Sand Hill Road

R.D. No. 1
Monmouth Junction

The Rev. Francis A. Hubbard,
Vicar

THURSDAY
7:30 p.m.-Choir rehearsal
8 p.m. - Families Anonymous

(support group for parents concerned
about abuse of alcohol and other
drugs), meets in the church hall,
lower level.

SATURDAY
9 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. - Fall

clcanup/fixup II: The Sequel
THE 25th SUNDAY

AFTER PENTECOST ;
8 a.m. - Holy Eucharist, Rite I
10:15 a.m. - Church school classes

for Preschool to 8th grade and Nur-
sery Care

10:30 a.m. - Holy Eucharist, Rite

II, Prayers for November birthdays
11:43 a.m. - Fellowship and Re-

freshments
7:30 p.m. - Youth Group (down-

stairs at church)
MONDAY

8 p.m. - Vestry meeting
TUESDAY

10 a.m. - Kindermusik class
3:45 p.m. - Kindermusik class
7:30 p.m. • Bible Study (vicarage)
8:30 p.m. - Alcoholics Anonymous

(church hall, at the lower level)
WEDNESDAY

2 p.m. •-' Craft Group
7 p.m. - Alcoholics Anonymous
8:30 p.m. - Alcoholics Anonymous

ST. CECILIA'S CHURCH
1090 Kingston Lane
Monmouth Junction

SATURDAY
6 p.m. - Mass

SUNDAY
8 a.m. - Mass
9:15 a.m. - Mass
10:30 a.m. - Mass
11:45 a.m. - Mass

ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH
Livingston Ave.
East Millstone

ST. JOSEPH'S PARISH CENTER
34 Yorktown Road

Somerville

DAILY MASS
8:30 a.m. • Church (No Mass on

Monday)
SATURDAY

5 and 7 p.m. - Church
SUNDAY

7:30 a.m. - Church
9:30 and 11:30 a.m. - Parish

Center
• Eve of Holy Days:

7:30 p.m. - Church
Holy Days:
9 a.m. 5:30 and 7:30 p.m. - Church

SAINT MATTHIAS CHURCH
168 John F. Kennedy Blvd.

Somerset

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
7 and 8 a.m. - Masses

SATURDAY
8:30 a.m. - Mass

SOLID VINYL SIDING
for the beauty of wood

without thrworH. Beautify
with
Vinyl
Siding

50 YR NON PRO RATED WARRANTY
AVG CAPE COD HOUSE REG. $3544
INSTALLED SlDEWALLS . NOW

82898
with this ad

00
installed

Lasting beauty without maintenance
Non-fading colors
All weather protection & insulation -

' • Deal Directly with Qyyner • Free Eslirnates-No Obligations
• No Salesman • Fully Insured

Quality Roofing Now Available
minimum 25 YEAR WARRANTY

MS
100*. Financing

vinyl siding
RD 2. Box 259A Flemington. NJ 08822
201-782-8131 9 a.m.-9 p.m. 7 days

DIRECTORY OF
Nl RELIGIOUS SERVICES
I AND EVENTS

United Methodist Church
j Geor|( $1. at Uviniston Ave.

New Brunswick

•' 930 Sunday School for ill n e t .
11:00 Morning Worship

Rtv. Urnr KiUlilnM, Piitof
Rn. BixWf Hubbini, AHltUnt Patter

Pl»a Ptrtlni CAM bra

3AduHCI«J«
ind nurury urn.

A U SAINTS'CHURCH
(Episcopal) Ml Saints' Rd.
on Terhunt Rd.. Princeton

Rev. Ortey SwirUentruber, Rector
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For information on thU
Dirtctory call: 609-924-3244 e$L 11

SUNDAY
5:30 p.m. - Sunday Vigil
7:30 a.m., 9 a.m., 10:30 a.m.,

noon artd 5:30 p.m. - Masses
"MONDAY, TUESDAY

AND WEDNESDAY
7 a.m. and 8 a.m. - Masses

SIX MILE RUN
REFORMED CHURCH

Route 27
Franklin Park

THURSDAY
7 p.m. - Consistory Meeting
8 p.m. - Senior Choir

SATURDAY
9:30 a.m. - Christmas Bazaar .
8 p.m.,- AA Meeting

SUNDAY
10 q.m. - Family worship with

Rev. David Risseeuw preaching.

Nursery will be provided during
worship. Fellowship Hour follows at
11:15 a.m. All are welcome.

6 p.m. OA Meeting
MONDAY

7:30 p.m. - Boy Scout Troop 100
TUESDAY

8 p.m. - OA meeting
WEDNESDAY

8 p.m. - Princeton Country
Dancers

SOLID ROCK MINISTRIES OF
SOUTH BRUNSWICK, INC.

Crossroads School
Georges Road

Monmouth Junction
Dr. Stephen E. Hollander, Pastor

SUNDAY
10 a.m. - Worship Service, nursery

and children's church provided.

TEMPLE BETH EL
OF SOMERSET
^AmwellRoad

Somerset
Rabbi Martin Schussel

F R I D A Y * ' ^
8:30 p.m. - Service

SATURDAY
9:30 a.m. - Service

SUNDAY
8:30 a.m. - Service

THE UNITARIAN CHURCH
OF NEW BRUNSWICK

176 Tice's Lane
East Brunswick

, Minister Paul RatzlaiT
(201) 246-3113

SUNDAY
10:30 a.m. - Church Service —

The Rev. Roger Smith, guest mini-

ster, will speak on: "The Gift To-
day." { '

10:30 aim. - Sunday School,

THE UNITARIAN CHURCH
OF PRINCETON

Route 206 and Cherry Hill Road

SUNDAY
9:30 a.m. - Sunday Service and

Church School
11 a.m. • Second Servive

EDITOR'S NOTE: Any organiza-
tion wishing to be listed In Re-
ligious Services should send up-
dated information each week. The
deadline is Monday before 5 p.m.'
for publication that week. All in-
formation for the Church pages
should be sent to The Central Post,
P.O. Box 309, Dayton, N.J. 08810.

International Handcraft Sale on Saturday
The Community Prc/byterian

Church of the Sand Hi l ton Cuyler
Road in Kendall Park wjll hold its
annual International Handcraft Sale
on Saturday, Nov. 19, from 10 a.m.
to 3 p.m.

The sale will feature a unique
selection of handcrafts from around
the world as well as holiday decora-
tions and specialty foods.

Now entering its sixth year, this
mission sale provides an outlet for
crafts made by individuals in
economically depressed areas of the
world. By marketing these products
for them, the sale assists people who
are in great Financial need move
toward their goal to become
self-supporting.

This sale is not a fundraiser for the
church. All the proceeds are sent
directly to the project providing the
merchandised

This year the sale will include six
mission projects:

Berea College — through a re-
quired work study, the students of
this non-profit college in Kentucky
produce high quality products in the
areas of broomcraft, woodcraft,
ceramics and weaving. The sale of
these handcrafts supports a program
which enables young people of lim-
ited funds from that region to get a
college education while giving them
experience which could lead to a
career.

Helping Hand Imports — Hand-
crafted merchandise from Thailand
such as jewelry, belts, bronze ware
and ceramics are acquired for sale
through a retired Presbyterian mini-
ster who served as a missionary in
that country for ,18 years. Through
the sate of these products, support is

given to three projects in Thailand: a
Bible correspondence course, a
leprosy rehabilitation institute, and a
boarding hostel where children can
stay and receive Christian nurture
while attending school.

Serrv Handcrafts — This inter-
national project assists people in
economically depressed areas of the
world to become self-supporting by
providing a market in over 50 coun-
tries for their handcraftcd products.
This year a wide selection of jewelry,
clothing, accessories, table linens,
wood carvings, Christmas orna-
ments, cards and many other ex-
quisite items will be offered.

Project Verdad — aprons ,
placemats, tote bags and potholdcrs
are among the items produced by this
sewing co-op in the El Paso-Juarcz
area. Proceeds from the sale of these
items help the workers in this ex-
tremely depressed area become
self-sufficient by providing training
and employment close to their
homes.

Christian Appalachian Project —
each year a group of workers in
Appalachia create a variety of beaut-
iful holiday wreaths. There will be
the opportunity to place orders for
these wreaths at the sale. The wreaths
will be delivered free, with an
enclosed gift card. Supporting this
project helps provide the people in
Appalachia with a few month's em-
ployment and income, some of whom
have nqt had work all year.

Cooperative Trading — a flavorful
selection of coffees from Nicaragua,
cashew nuts, wild nee, candy and
honey nut fruit cakes will be offered
by cooperative trading. It is a project'
of Friends of the Third World, which

HAGERTY'S Plant &

Garden Center

FOR YOUR HOME
CYCLAMEN • XMAS CACTUS

KALANCHOE & MORE

FOR YOUR GARDEN
SPRING FLOWERING BULBS

MULCHES • FERTILIZERS • SPRAYS

For 50 years; growing plants js our business

South Main Street aaaaai r
Cnnbury ^ B W ' (609) 395-0660

XL 90 GaaFiirnace XL 1200 Air Conditioner . $200Rebate

AHH,TWADVAMUttSOfTH£
TRAME $200 COMFORT RiBAIt

Buy and install a TVane XL 90 gas ftimace* between August
29 and November 19,1988 and set a $100 rebate. Get an-
other 1100 rebate ifyou buy and install a Trane XL 1200
central air conditioner*4 during the rebate period.

You get more than high eflkieiKy, energy savingB and $200
back. You get your comfort back!
Ahhl Financing is available, too.
Call us today.

Mary Ellen DuPree ponders a purchase at last year's International
Handcrafts Sale at the Community Presbyterian Church of the Sand
Hills in Kendall Park.

seeks to support fairer' prices ahdr"part of shares of chickens, goats or
working conditions for the poor farm-
ers and producers in the depressed
areas of the .world. Cooperative
trading specifically acts as a direct

sheep. HPI will then act as the
messenger by sending your designa-
ted animal to a needy family in the
U.S. or overseas. For each certificate

distributor to buyers. Through this/furchased, you will receive a special
» , i />_!*._ j _ • /"•!-_:_« . - _ : * • • • ! ;i i ...!IL iL _system, these farmers and producers

receive the most equitable prices for
their products.

Heifer Project — For more than 40
years, HPI has been dedicated to
alleviating world hunger by providing
food-producing animals and training
in their use to needy people in the
U.S. and abroad. The animals enable
them to produce food and income for
themselves and to help other
neighbors in need through sharing. At
Christmas, this organization offers an
Alternative Gift Plan. Instead of giv-
ing commercial gifts, you can send
"living gifts" of food producing
animals to needy families around the
world. The Alternative Christmas
Gift plan involves "buying" all or

Christmas gift card inscribed with the
name of the person in whose honor
you are sending the gift.

Refreshments will be sold through-
out the day, with the proceeds going
toward the denomination's Hunger
Fund.

Not only is this mission sale a
unique opportunity to purchase quali-
ty handcrafted items at cost, but it is
also a very meaningful way to reach
out to people around the world who
are struggling to be self-supporting.

The Community Presbyterian
Church is located on Cuyler Road
which is accessed from Sandhill and
then Campbell Roads. It is approx-
imately 1/2 mile from both Route 27
and Route I. '

Are your rent checks flying out the window?
Why not own! J ^ "

%340 down
* a month

Stop collecting worthtess rant
ncslpts.. .visit Maytlownr
today and find out tnt tax
b«nstHs and oth*r advantagtt
of co-op horn* owntrthlp.

LuxuryCoopt.. L 1 &2b«droonii

162,000
Visit OurDtcorattdMoOth
Mon,Tl»t.Thur»,('rt-1ltmlo8pm
M . tnd Sun.—11 tin to a pm.
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Merrimack College
has2 FHSgrads
- Two Franklin High graduates

will be playing for the Merrimack
(Mass.) College men's basketball
team this year.

The Warriors, 9-19 last year,
return junior Steve Scott and wel-
come freshmen Calvin Lyles, both
of whom were teammates at FHS.

Scott, a 6-foot-S forward, was
the team's most valuable player
last year. He led the Warriors in
rebounds (6.2 per game) and field
goal percentage (.533), and was
second in scoring (IS ppg). He
was the Rookie of the Year in the
Northeast-tO Conference his .
freshman year.

Lyles, a 6-4 forward, was a
two-year starter at Franklin. Last
year he averaged 19 points per
game and double figures in re-
bounds. He was the team MVP, an
All-Somerset County pick and a
Mid-State Conference All-Star.
He will be fighting for playing
time with Merrimack as a small
forward.

Fitzpatrick helps
Navy harriers' effort

Former North Brunswick Town-
ship High runner Kathy
Fitzpatrick was the second Navy
finisher in the Heptagonal Cham-
pionships Saturday in New York.

Fitzpatrick, a sophomore, ran
an 18:39.5 to finish 20th overall as
the Middies placed fifth in the
10-team field, their best showing
ever in the event.

Earlier in the season, the ,
ex-Raider helped Navy snap •
Army's 11-meet unbeaten streak
with a 23-34 victory. Fitzpatrick
finished third for Navy and fourth
overall in 19:18.

Fitzpatrick's sister Liz also runs
cross country for Navy.

• • ' * ' ' • • •

Crossroads runners
finish year unbeaten

The Crossroads Middle School
boys and girls concluded their
inaugural cross country campaigns
with undefeated records. .

The South Brunswick-based
schools boasted a 7-0 mark for .
each team. The Viking boys
closed out the year with a 27-29
win over West Windsor and a
24-32 triumph over Princeton Day
School. The girls also defeated
West Windsor 27-29 and edged
PDS 26-31.

O'Koren to conduct
a basketball clinic

Mike O'Koren, the former
All-Arnerican at North Carolina
and New Jersey Net player, will
give a free basketball clinic on at
11 a.m. Saturday, Nov. 19 at the
Linwood Middle School in North
Brunswick.

The former first-round draft
pick of theNets will speak on
basketball in the NBA as well as
give aq instructional clinic to all
interested youths.

There will also be a final
in-person registration for any
fourth through ninth grade boy or
girl interested In playing in the
North Brunswick Co-Ed Basket-
ball League, as well as tickets for
the Dec. 21 North Bruns-
wkk-South Brunswick boys' high
school game at the Meadowlands.

Tryouts on Saturday
for NB Soccer Club

Tryout* for the North Brunt-
wkk Soccer Club's trayelinl *
teams for the spring season will be
held at 10 a.m. Saturday, Novy '
l2,atVe»eransP«rk.B<>ysan<J ;
girts bornbetween 1975 Sid 1980
an needed to fill vacancies oh

teimilnDivistonh

Warriors bowl
over Devils
to win division

II KJOKUIM
S j * 1 ™ ill

By Gary Cohen
Sports Writer

There were high fives all over the
field Saturday at Franklin High —
and what an appropriate number. The
Warrior football' team captured its
fifth straight title in the Delaware
Division of the Mid-State Con-
ference.

Franklin did so with a 20-0 victory
over Hunterdon Central. The teams
entered the contest with identical 6-0
records. In recording its fourth
shutout of the season, however,
Franklin separated the men from the
boys. • • ,

From a statistical standpoint, this
was no contest. Franklin gained a
total of 241 yards and yielded just 12
total yards to the Red Devils.

There was no scoring in the first
and fourth quarters but there was
plenty of action inbetween.

Daikiel Shorts rushed for 143 yards
on 32 carries and scored one touch-
down to lead the attack, but it was
quarterback Kelvin Lindsey who
provided the only scoring Franklin
would need.

Lindsey scored on a one-yard
sneak with 2:43 to play in the second
period, capping an 11-play, 57-yard
drive. Shorts gained 37 yards on the
drive and Lindsey and Corey Burton
each had 14-yard gains en route to the
TD.

The Warriors put the game away in
the third period with the help of
several long punt returns by Lindsey.

In the third, Lindsey fielded a punt
on his own 33, faked left, broke some
tackles and scooted down the right

• sideline to the Central four-yard line.
An illegal procedure call backed
Franklin up to the nine, but Shorts
gained three back. Louis Solomon
then took a pitch and ran six yards for
a score with 3:53 gone in the period.

Later in the period, Lindsey mis-
handled a punt but then picked it up at

-his 46 and took it.31 yards to the
Central 23. Two plays later, Shorts

Newcomer
wins title
in JV race

By Gary Cohen
Sports Writer

The Franklin High boys' and girls'
cross country teams performed well
at the state sectional meet in Holmdel
Saturday and at the Mid-State Con-
ference meet Tuesday at Bridgewater
West.

At the Mid-States, the Franklin
boys came in ninth place with 236
points.

Nobody on the boys' team finished
among the leaders on the varsity
level, but on the junior varsity level,
the Warriors came away with a con-
ference champion.

Junior Clinton Bell, who just came
to Franklin High two weeks ago from
Bordentown High, came in first place
in the jayvee race. Coach Ray Home
said Bell raced strong.

"He must have won by over 200
yards," said Home. "He led from
start to finish and he had no one near.
I was introduced to him by football
coach Lett Rivers who knows his
father." '

Home said there is a rule that
prevents a transfer student from com-
peting for his new school, but in this
case, Bell got in by a technicality. As
long as he practiced at least five days
prior to the meet and took a medical
exam, he would, be allowed to raft.
He did just that and came up' a
winner.

North Hunterdon captured, both
halves of the meet. The Lion boys
edged Hunterdon Central although
both had 42 points. The title went to
North when its sixth .runner beat
Central's sixth.

The individual boys' title was won
by North's Monty M»ek.,in 15.34".
No Franklin runner finished in the top
15. , . ' v ' <•

The North Hunterdon this won
their seventh consecutive JMid^tate
Utk by edging Central,$W1, but

ran 16 yards for a TD. ,
Central blew its only scoring op-

portunity. Late in the final quarter,
defensive end Jesse Pickring re-
covered a fumble by Shorts at the
Warrior 28. On the nextjplay, Central
QB Jamie Zapko had im end zone
pass intercepted by L i n d s a y ^ ^

The score was Franklin's smai
margin of victory since the season
opener when the Warriors beat Some-
rville 18-0. Franklin has given up just
29 points all season while putting up
210 points on the Scoreboard.

Central came into the game with an
equally impressive points for-points
against r a t i o , but doubled its
points-allowed total with the loss to
Franklin.

Coach Rivers praised his defensive
unit, shutting down Central's usually
potent offense. Ethan Jackson led all
defenders with 13 tackles. Chris
Boyd recorded three QB sacks and
Dwigh t Br i t ton added two to
spearhead a huge pass rush.

Hunterdon Central coach Jim
Meerts said his team handled Frank-
lin well for the first period and a half
but then "they just wore us down."
He said the Warriors are a much
bigger team and they used that size
advantage.

Meerts also said the turnovers were
critical, pointing to Lindsey's punt
returns as a big factor in the win.

He said Central had good practice
sessions in the days prior to the game.

"The boys were psyched up. They
knew what they would face, plus they
knew they had put up some good
games of their own this season. I told
them to play like heroes and they did
just that."

Voorhees is next up for Franklin
Friday night in Glen Gardner. Viking
coach Brian Maginnes knows what
his team will be up against.

"Franklin has a sound, balanced
attack and we have to be ready for

.anything," he said. "Coach Rivers
always has his team prepared."

, Photo • Bane Coieman

Dwight Britton (left) and Chris Boyd (right) combine on one of their five sacks to bring down Hunterdon
Central quarterback Jamie Zapko.

Maginnes, whose team is 2-5 fol-
lowing a 14-10 victory over Some-
rville last Saturday, says the Vikings
will have to play with much emotion
and it will have to be a "total team
effort in order to win,", ; i i i J .,

He said he does not look to any one

player to spark the team.1 "I.want
everyone to be involved. Quite
honestly, 1 am expecting a tough
game, but we will do the best we
can."

Franklin is riding an 18-game win-
ning streak and is coming up on the

anniversary of its last loss. That was ,-'
Thanksgiving Day, 1986, when '.[
Franklin lost to Piscataway. .
HunttnJoo Central 0 0 0 0 — 0 .,
Franklin 0 7 13 0 — 2 0 •

, F — Kelvin Lindsty I ran (Daikiel Shorti kick) S
F — lottl* Solomon 6 ron tkick~(uled) •,;
F—Shoru 16 run (Shorts kick); . •

Centra]'! Becky Oreywafl. won the
individual title in 18:37.

The, Central Jersey Oroup 01 com*
A Saturday was sun, and the
tojria came In 10th with 234

i, The Franklin boys wfrind up*
16th place.

title mPfiank woTmI « • fctrfs

Prep girls finish fall
with pair of victories

By Gary Cohen
Sports Writer

The Rutgers Prep girls' soccer
team closed out the season on a high
note. Following a 3-0 loss to Saddle
River in the opening round of the
state tournament, Prep beat St. Peters
5-1 and nipped Purncll 2-1 in reg-
ular-season action.

The back-to-back victories left
Prep with a 4-11-1 record, but coach
Heidi Nestvogel said there were
positive signs this year.

"The girls worked hard and they
steadily improved over the course of
the season," said Nestvogel as she
recalled a rocky start.

Prep lost its first three games and
was outscored 23-4. "At that point,
senior goalie Nicole Fragano told me
she had enough. Nicole had no prior
goalie experience and the goals al-
lowed were just too much for her."

Fortunately, junior Krista Stella,
who was once a backup goalie for
Prep, rejoined the team. "When
Krista saw she could be our starting
goalie, she got interested again,"
said Nestvogel.

Putting this team together this year
was not easy.

"Two players who were supposed
to be returning this season transferred
to other schools. I didn't know this
until I held the First pre-scason prac-
tice. It just shows you, that a coach
can plan and plan but does not know

what the team will actually be like
until the kids show up for the first
practice."

N e s t v o g e l s a id the Lady
Argonauts' most valuable player was
junior Jennifer Gussis, who scored
nine goals and had four assists.
Gussis led the team with 99 shots on
goal. '•"•':

"I think that Jennifer would have
had higher statistics if I hadn't started
her on defense early in the season,
but she did a marvelous job consider-
ing she had a late start on offense."

This was the third season for
Nestvogel. She coached the squad to
a 6-8 record last year and an 8-6 mark
in her first year.

She said she would like the team to
reach the .500 level next year.

"More kids will have to come out
for the team in order for that to
happen. There arc a lot of talented
freshmen who did not come out for
the .team because they were con-
cerned about their grades.

"Now that they have that first year
behind them, their parents should
allow them to try out for the team.

"We have a young team. Of the
four graduating seniors, only one was
in her fourth year on the team. Two
were in their second year and one
played only this year."

She hopes the two straight wins at
the end of this season will provide the
returning players with inspiration for
next season.

Defense was stronghold
for Argonaut boys' team

i U i u i e t p p
Individual tltte with victories by
Sieve Uooa and Collee|""

By Qary Cohen
Sports Writer

"I was disappointed with the of-
fense but pleased for the most part
with the defense."

Those were the words of coach
Bob Marotto of the Rutgers Prep
boys' soccer team as he assessed the
Argonauts' 4-9-1 season that con-
cluded lot Friday.

Prep wound up the campaign with
a 1-1 tie againit Montclalr-Klmberly.
Matt Lenaghan scored the tying goal.

Marotto said the team suffered
from a lack of offense. Aside from

| Tim Hermann, who led the team
I with six goals this season, he said the

team did not do well offensively.
"I give a lot of credit to goalie

Andrew Morrison who did not get
' , _, , „ . . , ,,. . „ many, leads to work with," Mid

•tame* QrtMO of Franklin puihoi himself In the recent Somerset Marotto.
* ?M*<M. The team struggled through a

• Mane Coieman

five-game losing streak at one point.
"They never gave up because they

hate to lose," said Marotto. "I hate
to lose also and they know that, so
they try hard to win."

The Prep boys graduated six play-
ers from last year's team and seven
more will graduate from the 1988
squad. Despite that, Marotto said the
team should be fine next year because
of a huge amount of young players
who will be returning.

Thirty-five kids came out for the
team this year, and Marotto said he
usually goes right for the Juniors and
seniors to c« on the varsity team.

"If a player is not skilled enough to
be on vanity 11 put hint on the jayvee
team. 1 had Just one sophomore who
played all season at vanity level last
year, so we really play with an

8eePRCP, P«ge26A:
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Desire to finish
linked runners
from all spheres

Kevin Cooney (5), Tom Lannin (18) and John Spencer (16), shown
here applying pressure to a North Plainfield foe in the recent

Borja: change needed u

Photo • EaneColeman

Somerset County Tournament, were part of an inexperienced
Franklin High team this year that strove unsuccessfully for a victory.

• • Y - . .

FHS booters conclude winless season
By Gary Cohen

Sports Writer

The franklin High boys' soccer
team did not win a game this season.
•The team lost 17 games and because
^ this, coach Efrain Borja wants

change and wants it beginning next
season.

Borja said there are definite
reasons why the Warriors are losing
so many games.

"Ml is so hard to teach them posi-
tional play and to make it stick since

they play only a couple of months out
of the year," he said.

Borja is a big advocate of the
traveling team programs available
throughout the state, which essential-
ly give youngsters the opportunity to
develop their skills before they reach

high school age.
Borja said another way of improv-

ing the varsity team is through an
effective* junior varsity program..

"If we can get a jayvee team with
at least 18 players, then we can have
a training ground. Those players can
then be elevated to vanity level."

His biggest problem is getting stu-
dents interested in.trying out for the
team. •

"They sec our record and lose
interest. They'd sooner try out for the
football team, which is a champion."

Having made a long-term commit-
ment to Franklin, he wants his play-
ers to know he won't give up on
them.

"We showed an improvement at
the end of this season. Instead of
losing 8-0 like we did at the begin-
ning of the season, we have been
losing 2-0. These kids let pride take
over and they played like they wanted
to win:"

This was Borja's first year at
Franklin after spending five years as
the soccer coach at the New Jersey
Institue of Technology:

HOW
THEY
STAND

'.soft 1

NEW YORK — A thorough
cross-sampling of the world's peoples
could be seen in Sunday's New York
City Marathon. .

The 22,000-plus men and women
who fan, walked and staggered
through the 26-mile, 385-yard race
included the fat and the thin, the
young arid the old, the disabled and
the able-bodied, the native and the
foreigner, and the serious and the
not-so-serious.

Regardless of their differences,
they shared the same dream — to will
their bodies to the finish line. The
vast majority were successful.

I was one of the millions of people
who lined the course that wove
through the city's five boroughs. I
would have much preferred to, be one
of the participants, but a knee injury
in June and art unlucky lottery draw-
ing relegated me to fan status.

However, instead of just being part
of the multitude, I decided to become
a marathon volunteer. 1 was assigned
to be a marshall (as was my girlfriend
Alyssa, but her computer program-
ming studies subsequently assumed
priority status on race day) in Central
Park, which I quickly discovered was
a nice way of saying crowd control.

Not everybody in Manhattan turn-
ed out for the big event, although it
seemed that way. Arriving at 9 a.m.
on the west side, I glimpsed the
natives as some shuffled to the comer
newstands while others waited pa-
tiently outside Jack LaLanne's on
Broadway between 74th and 75th
streets. Few seemed concerned that
the finish tbone of the worjd's
biggest athletic spectacles was just a
few blocks away. Certainly a home-
less man sleeping in a black trash bag

, adjacent to a shopping cart of books,
magazines and records (his wares?)
didn't seem to be aware of the
forthcoming event. Neither did a
young man preparing the day's treats
in Mrs. Fields Cookies on Columbus
Avenue (at $6.99 a pound for choc-
olate chip cookies, I figured I'd hunt
down a pretzel vendor if I got
hungry).

Once in the park, I strolled past the
golden foliage and the Wollman Rink
skaters (oblivious to 54-degrec
temperatures)-and up to my assigned
marshall station at 64th Street on the'
East Drive. Group Captain Morris
Fenster hadn't arrived yet, so I struck
up a conversation with two fellow
marshals, Jackie and Jane. The two
women had taken the train from
Washington D.C. to cheer on a friend
from Florida who was running her
first race — of any distance!

Stationed just past the 25-milc
mark, we listened to others in our
group relate past experiences at the
marathon. One volunteer, ruing one
year when she had to peel the bar
codes off the numbers of sweaty
finishers, said she prefers working at
the finish (who doesn't). Another
resented recording splits while the
men got the more prestigious task
(supposedly) of handling the phones.

While the water station folks were
filling up thousands of cups, Morris
gave us our instructions. The job was
simple: keep the throng from creep-
ing onto the course. He said 500
runners a minute will be passing by
during the peak period of the race. He
wasn't kidding, cither, as it turned

out.
Our group (one of 14 marshall

patrols in Central Park) spread out as
Steve Jones, the men's winner from

GOLDMINE
Bruce Goldman

Wales, passed us slightly after the
two-hour mark. The next dozen run-
ners gradually appeared, and shortly
after the deluge began!

Thousands and thousands streamed
by, each with his or her own story but
all united by their common goal.

Some had to overcome a physical
shortcoming, using wheelchairs or
crutches —or in the case of a blind
man, attaching a rope to another
runner—to carry them forward.

Some expressed themselves in per-
sonal ways. Several men ran with
their infants ("It's his first mara-
thon , " one joked). Another man
plastered his race number on his dog
as both received cheers. Others wore
Batman and Supermen shirts, donned
political stickers, stuck miniature
flags of their countries in their hats,
and painted their hair purple and
green. One runner with no shortness
of breath even tooted his clarinet as
he strode along.

Some felt the urge to display their
Halloween costumes one more time.
At least two or three waiters decked
out in long pants, jacket and cham-
pagncbottle on tray pranced along. A
"chef' came complete with the
white pastry hat. A caveman, an
angel and a man with antennae also
displayed their creativity. :

Regardless of their tongue, each
runner captivated the crowds in some
way. One man had the unfortunate
distinction of looking like a body
builder. Mock taunts of ''steroids"
were directed toward him, as he stood
out among the mostly-thin pack of
faster runners. An elderly man's shirt
read "100th full marathon." Two
middle-aged gray-haired women run-
ning together were dressed ident-
ically; not surprisingly, as they were
identical twins. The women spec-
tators frequently applauded any man
wearing pink shorts.

Families strained their necks for
hours for signs of their racing re-
latives. One group/confident about
spotting "George," kept repeating
every 15 minutes, "I have a feel-
ing." Jane and Jackie, my fellow
marshalls, finally saw their Flqrida
friend at the five-hour mark, and
joyfully skipped along with her
toward Central Park South.

Foreigners and Americans became
friends, as the struggle to finish
became an all-encompassing goal.
After the bulk of the runners had
passed my station, I asked a spectator
for the time. His watch read 9:15
p.m. German time, from which he
graciously subtracted six hours to
give me Marathon time. An hour
later, after deciding to call it a day, I
ran into a Frenchman headed for
Tavern on the Green, where the finish
line was. This time, it was the
European who needed the time. He
didn't understand my English inter-
pretation, so I transmitted the infor-
mation in halting Frcr/ch. I gave
myself an invisible pat on the back
for the successful communication.

At the finish, the individual aspira-
tions melted into a common ac-
complishment as the world's feet set
a marathon record for most finishers.

Perhaps next year this writer will
be adding his name to the list.

j We sold our home through The New York Times,
f Everyday, all over New Jersey, home buyers
L are finding the house of their dreams

throu^TheJ^ewYorkTirnes Classified.
; ^adyertiseahome,acarrajol),call

l^-ADTIMESandreachtheseriousbuyersinNew Jersey.

Pootb.ll 7 0 0
Boyt'Soccer 0 17 0
OW»' Field Hockey 7 II 0

" OWl1 Tennii
2 15 0
Boyt'CroiiCouMiy.... 0 0 0
Obb'CrouCounuy 2 8 0

% Results
THURSDAY, NOV. 3

rWd Hocktjr
Prtnkllfl 2 PliCiUw«y 0

SATURDAY, NOV. 5

Franklin 20...., HwMenlon Central 0
C m * Omotry
SUM SKOMMII

O M I • ' JO*
Bow i*"1

TUESDAY, NOV. I
Somenllle 2.. FtmkJIn 0

Schedule
FRIDAY, NOV. II

rMtb«a
Pnnklln M Voortmt. 7:JO p.m.

i . , TUESDAY, NOV. »
' : rW4 lUkty

...,.„« HuMtnlon Cwml. J:43 p.m.

toMtty..., 10 4 0
C „ 3 1 0
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SOCCER CLUB NEWS
TRAVEL TEAMS

South Brunswick Tournament
Franklin Flames 4 ,
South Brunswick 0

Franklin Flames 2 ,
Cranford Cyclones 2

The Franklin Flames had an excit-
ing weekend, playing in the South
Brunswick Soccer tournament on Sat-
urday. They finally won their first
game of the season. The Flames
played an exciting game and defeated
South Brunswick 4-0 in the first of
two games and tied the Cranford
Cyclones 2-2 in the second game to
take second place.

The Flames played a strong and
aggressive game against the South
Brunswick team, taking the lead in
the first half on a goal by Mike
MacKay. The Flames brought the
ball down the field with some smart
passes and played an impressive
game on both offense and defense.

The game was put away midway
through the second half, when Frank-
lin scored three goals within a
two-minute span. Those goals were
scored by Tim Vecchiarelli, Mike
Burtzlaff and Matt Nelessen.

By winning the first game, the
Flames were then ready to face the
Cranford Cyclone for first place in
their flight of the Tournament. The
entire game was lopsided with the
Cyclone having the stronger attack in
the first half and the Flames domi-
nating the game in the second half.
The Flames played a very aggressive
defensive game with Cranford scor-
ing only two goals on 14 attempts on
goal.

At halftime not only did the teams
change their direction of play but the
momentum also shifted in favor of
the Flames, with most of the play
taking place in front of the Cranford
goal. The Flames became aggressive
and refused to allow Cranford many
shots on their goal. There were sev-
eral good attempts at goal before the
Flames finally were able to tie the
game with two goals by Matt Ne-
lessen late in the second half.

The goal that tied the game was
taken from close with Matt just barely
squeezing the ball between the goalie
and the right post. If the second half
would have been a minute longer the
Flames would have prevailed in the
game.

Both games were well played de-
spite the rain and wind that made for
rather difficult footing in the second
game.

All of the Franklin players played
outstanding with Suraj Chivukula do-
ing an exceptional job in goal. This
was the first time Suraj had played
that position and he performed ex-
tremely well in his effort to keep the
Flames in both the games. Other
outstanding players were Brian
O'Connor, Paul Mikita, Robby
Phalen and Andy Nynka.

Clark Crusaders 8,
Franklin Flames 3

After an exciting tournament on
Saturday, the Flames returned to
regular-season play. The Flames
were again outscored but the strong
winds were a factor in the game with
Clark, which had the wind at its back,
building up a 5-1 lead in the first half.
Franklin gave it its best effort with
Mike MacKay scoring the only goal
for the Flames in the first half. That
goal was scored with the wind in his
face.

The second half was much better
with the Flames scoring two goals to
bring the game to within two before
the Clark team was able to score
again. Tim Vecchiarelli and Mike
Burtzlaff scored the second-half
goals, with Mike's goal coming from
25 yards out. The Clark team was
much faster than the flames and was
able to score most of its goals on
uneven breakaways. The Flames still
must improve the way they work in
front of the goals.

Even with this loss there was
improvement shown in the play of
Scott Johnson, Shaun Brandon, Sean
Sury arid Matt Nelessen. Another
outstanding effort was displayed by
Suraj Chivukula and Paul Mikita as
goalkeepers.

The Flames will be playing away
this week against the Montgomery
Earthquake. This should be an excit-
ing game for the flames, with a lot of
hope for a regular-season victory.

Franklin Force 80 — 7,
Woodbridge Falcons 0

The Franklin Force 80 traveled to
Woodbridge on Sunday and com-
pletely dominated the Falcons in an
awesome display of offense and de-
fense. On a sloppy playing surface,
the Force chalked up a 7-0 victory.

The Force took to the field with
striker Cabral Brooks at the offensive
helm. Jeff Adams and Mike Kane on
the wingi and Ron Lewis, C R .

.Newell, and Jason Strauss at halfback
rounded out the offense. Billy
Hemon started at goal, supported by
sweeper Jason Marano, Jaroar Polkes

Scheurle dwelt
on friendships,
not net record

By Gary Cohen
Sports Writer

For senior Carol Scheurle of the
Franklin High girls' tennis team, the
squad's 2-15 record meant little.

"I look past the wins and losses
and I think about the positive signs.
There was a lot of communication
among the players and we built some
strong friendships.".

Scheurle, who is described as one
of the leaders of the team by coach
Sandy Sanchez, said the team will be
fine next year, despite losing four
players to graduation.

Sanchez said Scheurle is a
team-oriented player. N

"She talked to me after each match
about the other players and gave the
others encouragement. Whenever she
lost a match, she did not think about
her personal record, she thought of
the team's record."

Scheurle is flattered by the remarks
of her coach and has a great deal of
respect for her.

"Coach Sanchez is great. She
taught me and the others a lot, and
not just how to play but how to be a
sportsman,"

Scheurle has applied to Cornell
University and the University of New
Hampshire and hopes to pursue a
career in hotel and restaurant man-
agement working as a nutritionist.

"I have not yet explored the tennis
programs at either college I have
applied to but I plan to play wherever
I go. Not all colleges have a tennis
program, but I will play even if 1 have
to play at the intramural level."

Scheurle's family roots arc in West

Carol Scheurle
...to try swimming again

WARRIOR OF
THE WEEK

Germany and she is a fan of Steffi ,
Graf but she also likes Jimmy Con- »
nors. She also said she wouldn't rule
out working in West Germany after
she finishes college.

In her spare time, Scheurle likes to
cook, draw and paint. She also likes
to travel.

Now that the girls' tennis season is
over. Scheurle might join the Frank-
lin swim team. She was a member of
the squad in her freshman year and'
said she would love to compete-
again. The swim team begins practice
next week. •

Flex contest on Saturday
Photo • Bane Coteman

Robby Phalen (right) of the Franklin Flames strains for the ball in a recent traveling game against the
Cranford Warriors.

and Ray Home at fullback, and
stopper Jonathan Heimall.

The Force wasted no time in get-
ting on the board. Two minutes into
the game, Jamar Folkes cleared the
ball out to Cabral Brooks. Cabral
passed the ball to Mike Kane at the
wing who beat the Falcon defender
and scored fronvthe right side. Seven
minutes later, Jeff Adams ran the ball
down the left side of the field, took a
crossing shot, and caught the, right
corner of the net and scored. Brooks
provided an insurance punch as the
ball rolled into the net,

Adams made the score 3-0 four
minutes later, as he beat the Falcons
down the center of the field. Brooks
capped the first-quarter scoring spree
as he trapped an offsides penalty kick
and returned the ball to the net.

At the quarter, John Despiniadis
and Anthony Santoloci came in at
forward and Sean Monaghan came in
at fullback.

In the second quarter the Falcons
tightened up their defense, slowing
the Force scoring free-for-all. The
only score of the quarter came as Ray
Home passed the ball to Mike Kane.
Mike brought the ball up the right
wing and found the open net.

The defensive roll in the game
cannot be overstated. In the first half,
the Falcon offense had only two shots
on goal. Jonathan Heimall attacked
the offensive lead man, forcing the
ball to the wings. Ray Home and
Sean Monaghan squared off against
the wings, forcing them further
outside. Any attempts to come inside
were ably trapped and cleared by
Jason Marano, or passed back to
Billy Hemon who booted the ball to
the midficld. There, halfbacks New-
ell, Lewis, and Strauss continuously
fed the ball to the forwards.

Early in the second half, the Wood-
bridge team launched its most ag-
gressive attack. C.R. Newell in goal
grabbed up nine shots on goal.

The closest Woodbridge came to a
goal occurred in the third quarter
when much of the Force defense was
trapped in one of the mudholcs that
characterized the field. Unable to
quickly change direction, the de-
fenders allowed the Falcons to move
upfield into striking position. The
Falcons took the shot, which beat the
goalie. Jason Strauss, recovering
from a slip in the mire, beat the ball
to the goal and robbed the Wood-
bridge team of the goal.

In the second half, Sean Monaghan
continued to demonstrate a consistent
defensive tenacity as he shut down
access to the goal from the right side.

The scoring continued in the fourth
quarter. Ron Lewis, playing at left
wing, muscled the ball into Falcon
territory and passed back to Jason

Strauss. Jason launched the ball over
the defending goalie's head for the
game's sixth score. Five minutes
later, Jason Strauss again found the
net, and the score was 7L0.'

When the game ended, the Force
had taken six shots on goal and three
at goal in addition to the: seven
scores. '

East Brunswick Sundancers 4, .
Franklin Panthers 0

The Division 5 Franklin Panthers
played an aggressive, bigger East
Brunswick Sundancer team and con-
sequently played most of the game in
their own half of the field. Even with
all the action in their end, the Pan-
thers did a good job containing the
Sundancer attacks as Panther goalies
Lisa Hahn, Kira Mikita, Erica Jack-
son and Lisa DcLcllis only had ta
make three saves each. Three of the
Sundancer goals came on high shots
over the goalie's head and one rolled
through the goalie's hands.

The Panthers again displayed their
dribbling, passing and team skills.
They worked together well. Attackers
Kira Mikita, Jessie Rascoll, Beth
Hoeflinger, Jenny Wade and Liz each
started a breakaway of her own. The
Sundancers' tight defense, aggressive
tackles and strong clearing kicks
quickly turned these Panther attacks
into Sundancer attacks.

Panther midfielders Sylvana
Gavilanes, Michelc Phalen, Christine
McAuliffe, Liz Honan, Erica Jackson
and Beth Hoeflinger were kept busy
with a lot of midficld and defensive
play. Sylvana had an especially good
day with strong throw-ins and strong
lead passes down the touch lines.
Erica made several strong free kicks
as the Sundancers were penalized for
pushing. Christine did a good job
supporting the defense on her side of
the field.

Defenders Chamaignc Bcidlcr,
Jenny Wade, Erica Jackson, Lisa
DeLellis, Lisa Hahn, Kira Mikita and
Michelc Phalen had a busy day keep-
ing the Sundancer attacks under con-
trol. Inman Park had two low spots
that had standing water and the de-
fenders had to also contend with
them. Stopper Lisa Hahn spent the
most time in the water trying to kick
the ball out and spraying everyone
else.' - •

Jenny Wade played another fine
game as left defender. Jenny continu-
ally challenged the attacker, stole the
ball and advanced the ball up the field
with good moves. Lisa DeLellis,
sweeper for most of the game, played
very well, clearing loose balls around
thejxnalty box.

Trie Panthers' opponent this Sun-
day wilt be the Wayne PAL Stars in
Wayne.

Franklin Warriors '79s — 7,
White Knights 2

The Franklin Warriors played their
best game of the season on Sunday,
dominating the Knights of White 7-2
on a windy afternoon at rainsoaked
Inman Park.

From the opening kickoff, the
Warriors attacked repetitively, with
halfbacks Austin Walsh, Brandon
Girvin and Damani Roach constantly
feeding the forwards. Tommy
Mclnerncy opened the scoring from
his right wing position with a hard
low shot. Franklin coach Bruce
Girvin brought up fullback David
Lojcwski to take the corner kicks and
Mclnerncy scored his second goal on
the cross, making it 2-0 Warriors. A
few plays later Lowjewski again took
the comer and center halfback Austi
Walsh scored to close out the half
with Franklin leading 3-0.

In the second half, Franklin con-
tinued the pressure with a new set of
players on attack. Left halfback
Frank Ccsario pushed a pass forward
and left wing Kevin Fitzpatrick con-
verted to make it 4-0. White scored
on a goal-line miskick by Franklin
defenders, but the Warriors came
right back on a goal by Roman
Holowinsky from a throw-in by
Cesario, making it 5-1 Franklin.

Early in the fourth quarter, White
pulled its goalie and went alt out on
attack. Fullbacks Eugene Smith,
Chris Paros and Doug Swcarengin
along with.goalie T.J. Farr kept the
Knights at bay while Franklin mid-
fieldtrs Jason Logan and Damani
Roach lofted the ball forward until
Frank Cesario scored into an open
net, making it 6-1.

White scored next on a direct-kick
miscommunication, but after scoring
threats by Franklin forwards Scott
Zavodnick and David Persily, the
Warriors closed out the scoring with
Lojcyvski, normally a fullback, get-
ting an open-net goal.

Franklin's record moved to$-3ij|.
The.'79 Warriors were one of the

guest halftime "Fun Game" teams at
the Rutgers/Princeton game on Nov.
2-

BrldRewater Rec Unfted 8,
Franklin Flyers 0

The Franklin Flyers were defeated
8-0 by the Bridgcwatcr Rcc United.

" The Flyer offense was led by Michael
Casper, AJ Berlowitz and Eddie Mit-
cath. Control midfielder Pat Cheray
assisted in both offense and defense
with the help of Joey Ohattas, Tom-
mie Brink and Tommie Pfciffcr.

Kris Cherry turned in a good per-
formance as sweeper, with Jason
Kucsma and Bobbie Ahrcns con-
tributing as defenders. Team goalie
was Jeffrey Young.

New Jersey will host the country's
biggest natural bodybuilding contest
at 7:30 p.m. Saturday at the Union
County Arts Center in Rahway.

Over 80 men and women will
compete, and Kathi Harrison of
Crownsville, Md., last year's female
champion, will make a special ap-
pearance.

The competitors, who had to qual-

ify by winning in other natural body-
building contests, will be tested prior
to the event for per-
formance-enhancing drugs. The
athletes will compete in Junior (22
years of age and under). Women's,'
Men's and Masters' (35 and over)
classes.

For additional information, call
Fitness Plus at (201) 381-0760.

Gymnastics lessons being offered at Y

QMMHtnQ .on

The Somerset Valley YMCA is
offatal gymnastics Instruction for
younttwi liM 3*14.

PnvSeboolOym Jam Fool U a mix
of fauieti Door Bwuwiess enmse,
tuhMoj and discovery activities for
3-5 y e i r dltfi. The Saturday
Pr*4ehool Oym/Jajt) may also be
combined with • SO-mirwrt swim

lesson.
The Klndemastics program eaten

to the needs of the 3-7 year olds.
Learning of basic and idVanced
tumbling skills as well as floor ex-
erclsti and the Importance of con-
ditioning are emphasised, Bach class
it 45 minutes long.

Tumblers is a basic level of Instruc-

tion in gymnastics for the beginner
and advanced 7-14 year old student.
Fundamentals of gymnastics are
taught, Including the Importance of
physical conditioning.

Advanced tumblers is for the 7-14
year olds. Learning and drilling of
intermediate to advanced skills and
incorporating these moves into

routines is stressed. Skills include
vaulting, uneven parallel bars,
balince beam and floor exercises.
The cmphtili It on learning proper
conditioning and spotting techniques.

For class times, fees and more
information, contact the Somerset
Valley YMCA at (201) 722-4567.

DEWMS

WIN
AN8-DAY
FAMILY

HOLIDAY IN
SCOTLAND

FOR6PEOPLE
A jF̂ imily Holiday in Scotland
for five sweepstakes winners
and their guests.

This holiday a gift of Dewar's is also an opportu-
nity to visit Dewars Scotland. There will be five
Grand Prize winners in Dewars Family Holiday
Sweepstakes, and each of them will be invited to
bring five additional guests on a week-long trip to
Scotland.
Holiday-Sweepstakes Oiler in each Dewar's White Label carton
at your dealer. NO PURCHASE NECESSARY TO ENTER OR
CLAIM A PRIZE.

Dear's 'White Label!' 43 .4% Alc/Uol (06 8 Proof) O Schonley Imports Co.. New Vbrk, NY
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Daikiel Shorts (center), behind the blocking of guard Ethan Jackson, gains yardage as Hunterdon
Central's Bryan Jones (45) and Dave Gigliotti move in for the tackle.

Canestri travels Down Under
for Mr. Universe competition

By Wendy Wise
Sports Correspondent

• t o see Luke Canestri on the street,
one wouldn't think he had been a
serious contender for Mi". Universe.
Johnny Unitas nor Lou Ferrigno he's
not. But the 5-foot-5, 143-pound.
24-year-old South Brunswick resi-
dent was victorious as part of the
five-man American team that took
first place in the posing competition
in the world-wide competition Oct.
14 and 15.

Held in Brisbane, Australia, the
contest hosted contenders from over
60 countries. Besides the team posing
event, the men competed for titles in
five weight classes: bantamweight,
l i g h t w e i g h t , m i d d l e w e i g h t ,
light-heavyweight and heavyweight.

Canestri, who qualifying following
the 1988 Mr, America Contest, placed
fifth out of 40 in the bantamweight
class, which is 143 pounds or under.

Arriving four days before the com-
petition, Canestri and his four team-
mates practiced their team posing
routine.

"The other guys were from North
Carolina, California, Virginia and
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania," said
Canestri. "We don't even meet each
other until we arrive. We become
bonded quickly.

During weigh-ins and prejudging,
the judges check to see if one's body
symmetry is proportionate. "This is a
big part of the competition," said
Canestri. "It's important to have
equal body parts."

Then the finals were held, during
which the contestants posed to music.
The South Brunswick man used

"Keep Your Eye on Me," an in-
strumental heavy-beat jazz tune. The
team performed its routine to the new
popular tune, "Wild, Wild West,"

Precise weight training is a key
ingredient in preparing for a competi-
tion but not the only one, according
to Canestri. Aerobics and adherence
to a strict diet arc equally significant.

"When I train for a show, I
increase my aerobic activity, lift
lighter weights for fewer repetitions
and cat l e s s c a l o r i c s and
carbohydrates. I try to get my weight
to 143."

He fo l lows a f ivc -days-on ,
one-day-off workout schedule for
three hours a day, split between
morning and late afternoon.

"It comes down to a science. I
keep a journal of everything 1 cat, of
every caloric, carbohydatc and gram
of protein."

He said the rule of thumb for
protein intake is one gram for every
pound of one's weight. He gets his
protein from meats, chicken, turkey,
fish and amino acids.

He took seven pounds of turkey
meat with him on the plane to Aus-
tralia, only to have it confiscated at
customs because it wasn't vacuum
packed.

"They're worried about con-
tamination. I wound up eating the
hotel's prepared chicken dishes that
contained a lot of sodium, and
probably made me a bit bloated. I

' might have placed higher if I looked a
little better."

In addition to proteins, he also eats
macaroni, potatoes and rice, and
drinks mineral water while training
for shows.

He is now in off-season training.

which is less vigorous.
"I lift heavy weights and do lower

repctiions to build muscle. I get up to
aobut 156 pounds. I'll continue this
up until about three months before
I989's Nationals."

Canestri placed fifth in the 1988
Nationals Sept. 24 but automatically
qualified for the Mr. Universe tryouts
because the top four winners were not
"all-natural" — or drug-free.
"You're drug-tested at the Mr.
America contest and then again at,
Mr. Universe, which is a totally
natural contest."

The use of steriods has become a
big issue, Canestri said, especially in
light pf this past summer's Olympic
Games and the disqualification of
Ben Johnson, the Canadian sprinter.

"Eventually, the use of steroids
will not be allowed in competition.
Body building will probably be a new
event in the 1992 Olympics, but it's
got to be a drug-free sport first. It's
got to start on the local level."

Canestri lias competed against un-
natural builders in local and Mr.
America contests, but believes that if
not this year, the Mr. America com--
petition will definitely be natural in
1990.

"I have read and seen that steroids
make you aggressive, hyper and
hungry^ and also can cause cancer.
It's a shorter and easier.way to the
top, but real bad in the long run."

. Canestri would like to turn pro-
fessional someday. "First, I'd like to
go up a weight class to lightweight. It
could take up to two years, but I'd
like to gain 10 pounds in one year.
It'll be tough!"

Photo • Bane Coieman

Karen Caputo tries to get the ball under control in a Franklin High
field hockey game played earlier this season.

Franklin businesses hosting tailgate
bash before Rutgers-Colgate contest

The Franklin Township Chamber
of Commerce will be throwing a
tailgate party Saturday, Nov. 19 prior
to the Rutgcrs-Colgatc college foot-
ball game in Piscataway.

The festivities start at 11 a.m.
under the tent opposite Rutgers
Stadium off Sutphcn Road, with
kickoff slated for 1 p.m. The $25
tickets include the game, hot hors
d'oeuvrcs, sandwiches, coffee/hot

chocolate, and dessert. Tickets arc
subject to availability; if tickets arc
sold out, checks will be returned.

Send check or money order (no
cash) made payable to: Franklin
Township Chamber of Commerce, 15
Cedar Grove Lane, Suite 9A, Some-
rset, N.J. 08873.

For further information, contact the
Chamber office at (201) 560-3737.

Snap-Credit
No money down
Low monthly payments

Leaves or Snow the Easy Way to Go...

*0% financing or
Instant Cash Rebate
of $20 to $100 on
every Snapper snowthrower ^A±.. <,•• •

0% financing or
a tree single bag catcher
when you buy a rider at
regular retail price.

Fall Savings
Save $50 on any
walk-behind mower

Liletimo Limilod Warranty
on mower housing
2 yoar limited warranty
on entire machine
S«o your denier lor detail*.

WuttfUwn
Modd ?MMS *tlh

Snapper walk behind mowers vacoum up Snapper tlderc drive leaves away. The patented
leaves the easy way. Throw tha^ rake awayl hi-vac deck will vacuum up leaves while you ride In
Self propelled Models 21404P and 21405P comfort on America's #1 choice in rear engine riding
were recently rated #1 by a leading consumer mowers,
maga^he. *
'14-DAY MONEY BACK GUARANTEE: If you are not satisfied with the vacuuming and bagging
performance of your Snapper product, return it within 14 days after purchase for a full refund. Applies to
new Snapper products purchased at participating dealers for non-commercial use. See dealer for details.

See your Snappor dealer listed below and mako your lite a little easier today. ' .,

Snapper Snowthrowera remove snow
quick and easy. Optional electric start
makes it easy to get started, convenient
controls, powerful winterized engines
and tough augers make it easy to finish
fast. Snapper snowthrowers come 3 hp
to 10 hp manual and electric start.

CRANBURY
CRANBURV PAINT & HARDWARE

33 N. MAIN STREET
609-395-0632

NESHANIC
HIILSBOROUGH LAWN & GARDEN

152 AMWELL ROAD
201-369-7361

NORTH BRUNSWICK
J.R. REPAIRS

1709 ROUTE 130
201-297-6254

ENGU8HTOWN
M&EMOWtR SALES 4 SERVICE

• 37 BAIRD ROAD
201-446-6138

•Finance Cltarga, OH annual percentage rale tor 12 coniecutlvt ttlllngi from date of purchat* 1/18 minimum payment term*. Thla offer not valid with any other promotion,

Hockey
defeats
Chiefs

By Gary Cohen
Sports Writer

With Liza Kovach back in goal
following a team-imposed, one-game
benching, the Lady Warriors of
Franklin scored a 2-0 victory over
Piscataway on Mov. 3. Kovach had
been benched by Weinert for arguing
with officials in a 2-0 loss to Hill-
sborough Oct. 25.

Julie Whitaker and Jennifer
Wybraniec scored in the first half
with Missy Murphy picking up an
assist on the second goal.

Coach Weinert described the con-
test as "a one-sided affair," with
Piscataway (3-13) never really in it.
She praised her forwards and defense
for their efforts. J

Weinert says she has started to
think about next season and what
Franklin will need.

She said with Kovach graduating,
she will need a new goalie, and right
now there is no player ready to step in
and take over.

"One possibility is Shannon
Daniels' freshman sister, Corrie,
whom she says has a lot of ability."

Weinert has eight seniors, six of
whom arc starters. She said she
knows it will be hard to replace those
who arc leaving but it "has to be
done and it will."

On Tuesday, Franklin dropped a
2-0 decision to Somcrville and fell to.
7-11. Meg Yarnell scored both goals
against Kovach, who made 11 saves.

Franklin, which took six shots, had
difficulty getting anything going.

"We were missing a couple of
players who were on a trip in Florida
and a couple of others were ill. Missy
Murphy played in pain from a dental
appointment and was feeling the ef-
fects of novacaine."

Weinert brought up freshman Tara
Diguilio to fill part of the void in the
lineup and said she played well.

The Somerset County All-Star field,
hockey team was voted upon Monday
night and Franklin had several stars.
On offense. Murphy and Wybraniec
made the second team. On defense,
Cheryl Bruce got an honorable men-
tion and Kovach was named to the
second team in goal.

Twenty-three players were selected
to the county teams. Weinert is
looking forward to next week when
the Mid-State Conference voting
takes place.

Weinert is hoping the team can
close out the campaign on a positive
note. After the loss to Ridge in the
semifinals of the county tournament,
the Lady Warriors seemed to lose
some steam but then perked up again.

Franklin was expected to close out
its schedule Wednesday against
Watchung and will learn at the end of
the week if it has to play a makeup
contest against Hunterdon Central.
That contest would take place on
Nov. 15.

Prep
Continued from Page 23A

experienced team."
This year marked Marotto's third

season as coach. Prep was 7-8 his
first year and 6-9 last year.

"In order for us to reach at least a
.500 record, we will need the players
to show more skills and more of an
understanding of the game. They
need to play better positionally."

Marotto also said his team must
reverse one consistent negative pat-
tern.

"In at least five or six games, we
suffered a letdown at the outset of the
third quarter. The team would come
out flat and the opposition would take
advantage. We need to come charg-
ing out after halftime and take con-
trol."

Five players play on the wrestling
and basketball teams in the winter
and the same group competes on the
baseball and lacrosse squads.

Harriers.
Continued from Page 23A

l he Franklin girls' top finisher at
both the sectionals and the Mid-State
meet was junior Vanessa Jones. She
came in 15th place in the sectionals
and 16th in the states.

Girls* coach Henry Terrell said he
ran two juniors and five freshmen in
the sectionals.

Freshman Tami MacLuskie came
in 40th and junior Karen Todd came
in 43rd.

The Goldberg sisters, lodie and
Melissa, and freshman Julte House*
keeper finished just behind Todd.

In the Mid-States, Melissa Gold-
• berg competed in a junior vanity race

and four girls nut In the freshman
race.

"We did well in the freshman
race," said Tamil. "Taml came In
second, Karen came In third and
Jodie wound up sixth."

ta that competition, Housekeeper
came in eighth,

The Franklin girls wound up the
leaton whh 1 2 - * record, while the
boys wen winku..

X
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Staff photo • Brian J. Berman
NJ Department of Labor commissioner Charles Serraino (left)
presents Rex Adams, vice president of administration for Mobil
Corp., with the Governor's Partnership Award at the Mercer
County Private Industry Council's first annual awards dinner.

Mobil honored by PIC
for youth contribution

By Donna Lawder ,
Staff Writer

Local business people and
county government officials
came out in force last week to
honor Mobil Corp.

"There are about 250 people
here," said Allen M. Silk,
gesturing over the room full of
hors d'peuvres-encumbered
celebrants. Mr. Silk, an attorney
with the Princeton office of
Stark & Stark, Lawrence/helped
organize the event.

"I think this is a pretty
response considering this is the
first time they're having it," he
said of the event.

The Mercer County Private
Industry Council (PIC) held its
first annual Governors' Partner-
ship Award Dinner on Nov. 2 at
the Hyatt Regency, West Wind-
sor. Mobil Corp. was honored
and received the award for its
contributions to the City of Tren-
ton and youth employment.

For the fourth consecutive
year, Mobil awarded a $50,000
grant to the PIC in 1987 to fund
an urban r e s t o -
ration/beautification program in
the City of Trenton. Rex Adams,
vice president of Mobil Corp.,
received the award from New
Jersey- Department of Labor
commissioner Charles Serraino.

The PIC is a partnership be-
tween private business and the
county government, and the
purpose of the PIC Summer

.Youth Program is to provide
quality work experiences for
county youth, aged 14 to 21,
who do not qualify for tra-
ditional Job Training Partnership
Act (JTPA) programs.

The PIC program prepares
participants for real-life voca-
tional, academic and personal
endeavors by providing work
and skills training, academic re-
mediation and real job ex-
periences.

With monies donated by pri-
vate corporations, including
Johnson & Johnson Baby
Products, Merrill Lynch, Squibb
and RCA, youth were offered
summer job opportunities in
non-profit organizations in need
of additional staff, but who,
because of budget limitations,
were unable to hire employees.

The 32 youth participants
were given various office assis-
tant and clerk positions, as well
as maintenance, day care and
counselor aide jobs at 14 host
agencies In Mercer County,

The PIG program gets down to
basics, addressing such funda-
mental employment Israel as
transportation, job interviewing
and proper work attire and at«
titudei. PIC executive director
Sheila Albert pointed out the

fiance of recognlting andlilting "tomorrow's work
force," which she said will in-
clude many more mlooritlei and
women, as opposed to "the

white male high school gradu-
ate, who was the standard of
yesteryear." Programs such as
the Mobil program, she said, arc
des igned to cult ivate this
valuable human resource.

Mobil has become well known
for its innovative projects,
probably the most famous of
which is the ' ' G r e e n
Team/Mobil Academy."

This past summer, four Green
Team crews were assembled and
assigned to eight one-week pro-
jects. The fire hydrant crew

inted 351 hydrants and street
iarkers, while another team re-

moved graffiti from public build-
ings and painted a mural on the
tennis court backboard in
Cadwalader Park, Trenton.

The park clean-up crew
painted benches, tables and
playground equipment and
planted geraniums in both parks
and traffic islands within Tren-
ton city limits. Another crew
painted interior spaces of the
city's libraries.

Mayor Arthur Holland, a
speaker at the award dinner,
expressed appreciation for
Mobil's Green Team, saying the
city hasn't been able to afford a
horticulturist for the past several
years.

"Thanks to the Mobil Green
Team, we've been able to enjoy
flowers again," he said. "And I
want you to know that those
geraniums are still blooming,"
he added, addressing particular-
ly the nearly one dozen young
Green Team participants seated
in the audience.

In addition to work assign-
ments, all Green Team partici-
pants met at Mercer County
Community College one day per
week, and received a total of 42
hours of reading and math re-
m e d i a t i o n . The s tudents
averaged an 80 percent improve-
ment from their pre- to post-test
scores.

Two summer employment
program participants spoke on
their experiences, both thanking
Mobil for its generous support.
Trenton high school student
Troy Boyd said he especially
valued the computer training the
program afforded him and the
chance to develop job search
skills.

Donycll Thompson, another
participant, said she appreciated
"the opportunity to learn re-
sponsibility at a young age" and
"learning how to communicate
with a superv i sor and
co-workers."

Since 1984, Trenton has been
chosen as one of five Oreen
Team cities selected nationally
each year to receive funding for
summer youth employment and
urban renewal programs. Mobil
has contributed $250,000 to the
Mercer County PIC for the City
of Trenton over the last five
yean, Nearly 300 young people
have participated in the
Mobil-sponsored program,

Calumet opens
Somerset plant

By Donna Lawder
Staff Writer

Calumet Manufacturing Co., a
subsidiary of Connecticut-based
Risdon Corp., began operations at a
new facility last week, bringing 200
jobs to Somerset.

Company spokespeople said the
custom-built, 205,000-square-foot,
state-ofrthe-art facility, housing
both office space and manufac-
turing operations, will expand the
company's capacity to manufacture
its solid stick packaging for de-
odorants, antiperspirants, personal
care and other consumer products
by more than 50 percent.

Risdon 1 is the world's largest
supplier of cosmetics and toiletries
packaging.

Bruce Litchfield, a production
supervisor, said the Somerset,plant
can turn out some 8 million con-
tainers of various types and sizes
per week.

T.R. Rajagopalan, named vice
president and group executive of
Calumet Nov. I, addressed a
gathering at the plant's open house.

"I see many challenges and many
opportunities as well for Calumet,"
he said, and encouraged vendors in
the room, saying, "We want to be
your best supplier."

Production didn't slow for the
plant's grand opening. Factory em-
ployees, some wearing white
gloves and hair nets, fed plastic
parts into the whining machines as
comany representatives gave
guided tours of the facility.

Randy Seliga, who lead one such
tour, pointed out that vacant floor
space throughout the building will
allow for future growth.

"As you can see, we're almost
50 percent vacant," Mr. Seliga
said. "We didn't want to move in
and find that we already filled the

See CALUMET, Page 4B

T.R. RAJAGOPALAN
.. Calumet vice president

New DVI technology could
put Princeton on the map

By Deidre Sheehan
Staff Writer ;

If California semiconductor com-
pany Intel Corp. buys a $30 million
computer technology from General
Electric Co., what does it have to
do with Central New Jersey?

According to Bob Brannon, gen-
eral manager of Intel Corp.'s new
Princeton operation, it will make
this area "the mecca for computer
manufacturers who want to buy
DVI technology."

DVI is Digital Video Interactive
technology, a system combining
graphics, sound, and video on a
compact disc that plays on a per-
sonal computer and can respond to
the user's instructions.

DVI, which took more than 4Vi
years to develop, was created at the
David Samoff Research Center in
West Windsor. When GE bought
out RCA, the owners of the David

Sarnpff Center, GE donated the
laboratories to SRI International,
but decided to hold on to the DVI
technology.

On Oct. 14, GE announced it had
sold the technology to Intel Corp.
for an undisclosed sum of upfront
cash and royalties.

The sale followed almost a year
of negotiations, Mr Brannon said.
Intel also worked out separate ar-
rangements with both David
Samoff, to hire away its scientists
who had been working on the
project, and Syntcx Computer
Sy terns, Inc., who had a team of
engineers involved.

"We bought it.because it's so
unique it will be independent of
trade issues," Mr. Brannon said.
"It is so technologically advanced
and necessary that all manufac-
turers interested jpi the, end use
application^wrll/jave to buy it."

As an end product, Intel predicts
DVI will be used for training,
design, information, and education
in a variety of markets from the
private to the public sector.

For example, one program would
allow an interior designer and a
client to page through catalogs
choosing furnishings for a room.
Then, using computer graphics, it
can arrange the furnishings in a
room, upholster them, paint the
walls, carpet the floors and view the
results from any angle.

As a training tool, the system's
ability to combine video and
graphics on the screen at the same
time has given Intel high hopes for
its potential in simulation applica-
tion.

Analysts could view annual re-,
port information, travel agents and

See TECHNOLOGY, Page 4B

Cable TV
buyout
proposed

By Deidre Sheehan
Staff Writer

C-TEC C"orp., a cable tele-
vision corporation with local
franchises, may be bought out
by AWSC Acquisition Corp., a
corporation formed by several
principals of C-TEC.

C-TEC chairman Andrew J.
Sordoni, vice chairman William
B. Sordoni, president and direc-
tor Charles E. Parente, plus a
bus iness partner Stephen
Sordoni, put a proposal before
the board of directors to acquire
all the common stock the group
does not own for, $43 per share
in cash.

In response to the proposal,
the board appointed a committee
of independent investigators to
study the proposal. The proposal
will be subject to approval by the
committe and the board with Mr.
Andrew Sordoni, Mr. William
Sordoni, and Mr. Parente abs-
taining.

C-TEC, headquartered in
Wilkes-Barre, Pa., operates sev-
eral local cable outfits, including
franchises in Hillsboro, Frank-
lin, Hunterdon, and Montgom-
ery, as well as 80 percent of
Homelink in Princeton. The re-
maining 20 percent of Homelink
is held by the Kilgore family,
onwers of Packet Publications.

There is not expected to tye
any changes in either the local
operations or the company as a
whole, according to William
Umphred, vice president at
C-TEC.

"The people that run the com'
pany believe it can grow better
as a private company," Mr.
Umphred said. "(They believe)
it will be enhanced by the in-
creased flexibility of a private
company."

The group holds 25.4 percent
of outstanding C-TEC stock and
will add those shares to AWSC
to effect the acquisition.

j U |

Double Dip: Pair opens 2nd ice cream store
By Donna Lawder

Staff Writer

To hear Judy Brenna talk, one would think it
was as easy as picking up a book.

O.K., a lot of books.
Lacking any formal business education, Ms.

Brenna and her partner, Joan Gerberding hit the
libraries and bookstores, reading such en-
treprenuerial paperback bibles as Lionel Haines'
"How to Buy a Business With Someone Else's
Money."

"The bookstores are full of success stories,"
Ms. Brenna said, pointing out the tales of
TCBY, a successful local yogurt franchise, and
its ice cream counterpart, Ben & Jerry's, as
inspirational examples.

"I think you can learn a lot without matricu-
lating," she added with a laugh.

Brenna and Gerberding waded through a lot
of literature and even audio cassettes and
workbooks to inspire and inform themselves.
And it seems that turning the pages has paid off.

The two opened their first ice cream store,
Burg Dairy Ice Cream Co., in Trenton on July
29. Three months later, ironically to the day,
they opened their second outlet in Hamilton
Square.

In both cases, the stores' closings came on the
28th of the month, and were open for business
the next day.

A third store will open in South Brunswick in
1989, they said, as part of the holistic
health-inspired "Food for Thought" complex.

The Hamilton store celebrated its official
grand opening on Nov. 6, with free ice cream
samples, "Nightmare banana splits," and Tren-
ton mayor Arthur Holland and John Rafferty,
mayor of Hamilton Township dipping out
frozen dclcctiblcs from behind the counter.
Although Ms. Gerberding wasn't able to give
hard numbers, she said the Mercer County's
Family Food Fund would receive "a couple
hundred dollars," a percentage of the day's
proceeds.

Brenna and Gcrbcrding's partnership began
when they met and worked together for four
years at Princeton radio station WHWH/WPST,
where the former was a sales director and the
latter a corporate vice president.

Working with the radio station's salespeople
was a building block for their ice cream venture.
Ms. Gerberding said they were "constantly
giving the 'get out there - you can do it'
message" to the sales force,

Eventually they decided to take their own
advice, she said, and "take the plunge,"

The two come across as a sort of odd couple.
Ms. Brenna is the more talkative, with dark hair
and a deep, almost husky voice. The red-headed

menu, and then to embellish her

S e e DAIRY, Page 4B

Start photo* I
Joan Gerberding (left) and Judy Brenna put the finishing touches on a sundae. The two
women celebrated the grand opening of their second Burg Dairy Ice Cream store,
" — ~ last Sunday, just three months after they opened their first store In
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BUSINESS PEOPLE
Research

Statutory Invention Registration
has been awarded by the:, U.S.
Patent and Trademark Office to
Raymond J. Newman, member of
the technical staff-I, and George
Williams, consulting member of
the technical staff, at the AT&T
Bell Laboratories Engineering Re-
search Center in Hope well.

This will be Mr. Newman's third
patent and the third patent for Mr.
Williams.

Mr. Newman,
a resident of
Hopewell Town-
ship, holds an as-
sociate in applied
science degree in
elec-
tro-mechanical
engineering from

Newman Mercer County
Community College, and is a mem-
ber of The American Society of
Mechanical Engineers.

Mr. Williams,
who resides in
Hamilton Town-

ir • ^B^B^B^BJ sn>P* has his doc-
i; a v ^ L ^ H torate anc* mas"B * m^^rn tcr.s degree in

mechanical engi-
neering from
Brown Univer-

Williams sity, and holds a
bachelor's degree in mechanical
engineering from The City College
of New York. He is a member of
the Board of Reviewers for the
Journal of Polymer Engineering and
Science, and holds professional
memberships in Pi Tau Sigma,
Sigma Xi , The Society of
Rheology, The American Associa-
tion for Cryatal Growth, and The
American Society of Mechanical
Engineers. He is also a licensed
professional engineer in New Jer-
sey, and has published numerous
papers in eight different technical
disciplines.

FMC Corp. has
promoted Pa-
tr ic ia Cam-
pagnola to senior
programmer.

Ms. Cam :
p a g n o l a ' s
previous assign-
ment Was as the

Campagnola principal ORA-
CLE programmer for the pilot plant
project. ,

In her new position she will
assume some responsibilities for
ORACLE.

Ms. Campagnola has a Bachelor
of Science degree in mathematics
from Barry University;

V a l e r i a
Schiemann has
been promoted to
department head
of assembly tech-
nology at
AT&T's Engi-
neering Research
Center in
Hopewell.

She is responsible for leading,
planning and coordinating the tech-
nology of the three groups that
report to her: smart card develop-
ment, surface mount technology,
and soldering technology.

Ms. Schiemann, who lives in
Neshanic Station, has been with
AT&T for 10 years.

Schiemann

Banking
The board Of directors of the First

Jersey National Bank (to be re-
named National Westminster Bank
NJ) voted to adopt the corporation's
titles for the three executives who
comprise the office of the chair-
man.

Thomas J. Stanton, Jr., 60,
retained the title of chairman and
reassumed the position of chief
executive officer of the bank.

W. Richard Hazen, 54, was
named president and chief ad-
ministrative officer; he had been
vice chairman of the bank.

Herman H. Suenholz, 64, was
named vice chairman; he had been
president and chief executive of-
ficer of the bank.

United Jersey Banks promoted
Carol T. Bicho and Mercedes
Huber to assistant vice president.

Ms. Bicho has been named assis-
tant vice president and advertising
manager. In her new position, Ms.
Bicho is responsible for the de-
velopment and implementation of
retail advertising programs for the
corporation.

Prior to joining UJB, Ms. Bicho
was a graphic artist for Royal
Doultori USA, Inc. of Somerset.
Before that, she was with Venet
Advertising of Union, as as staff
artist. Ms. Bicho is a graduate of
both the Newark School of Fine and
Industrial Art as well as Union

County Technical Institute. She is a
member of the Bank Marketing
Association and the New Jersey
Communications Advertising and
Marketing Association (CAMA).

Ms. Huber has been promoted to
assistant vice president, corporate
systems division. Ms. Huber's
responsibilities include managing
branch automation throughout the
corporation which includes all
Automatic Teller Machines
ATMs). Before joining United Jer-
sey in 1983, Ms. Huber was a
senior programmer for both Pan
American World Airways of Rock-
leigh, and Information Sciences,
Inc. of Montvale, respectively. Ms.
Huber received a bachelor's degree
from Fordham University in 1975.

Cenlar Federal
Savings Bank ap-
pointed Nancy.
Hall to the pos-
ition of assistant
manager of the
Ewing branch of-
fice.

Ms. Hall 's
Hall responsibilities

include supervising staff operations
and assisting in the management of
budgeting, planning and training at
the Ewing location.

Before joining Cenlar, she was a
senior customer service representa-
tive for New Jersey National Bank.
Previously, she served for, five
years as assistant manager for Cen-
tral Savings and Loan Association,
San Diego, Calif.

Ms. Hall has completed
coursework at Portland Coummuni-
ty College, Portland, Oregon, and
at the Institute of Financial Educa-
tion. She is a member of the Mercer
County Chamber of Commerce.

Thomas F.
Simon has joined
Hansen Savings
Bank, a division
of Hansen Ban-
corp, as senior
vice president.

Mr. Simon will
oversee the daily

Simon . operations of all
Hansen Savings Bank branch ac-
tivities in both the central and
southern districts.'The bank oper-
ates nine branches in South Jersey
and four branches in Middlesex
County;

SPOTLIGHT ON
Martha Cook Davidson
Westminster Choir College

Martha Cook Davidson, the
India-raised daughter of
medical missionaries, has been
appointed vice president for
development and external af-
fairs of Westminster Choir .
College.

The first woman vice presi-
dent in Westminster's history,
Ms. Davidson will be
responsible for all develop-
ment activities at the college as
well as for the alumni, career
counseling, public relations,
and admission departments.

"I've been here forever!"
Ms. Davidson said. Her affilia-
tion with Westminster began
when she was a student at the
college. During that time she
served as student association
president and was recognized
with two campus leadership
awards. In 1975 she received a
bachelor's degree in music
education cum laude.

For the next two years she
was choral music director at
North Hunterdon High School
in Annandale. Returning to
Westminster she began work-
ing toward a master's degree in
accompanying and coaching.
At the same time she was "'
bookkeeper-office manager for
Cloverhill Restorations Inc.
Her master's degree was
awarded in 1981.

"I was teaching piano, in-
itially, and I went to the head
of the voice department and
said, 'Keep me in mind if there

are any openings in administra-
tion."*

Openings there were. It was
just lOdays until registration,
and the catalog still hadn't
been completed, when both the
director and assistant director
quit their jobs. Ms. Davidson
was called upon to help during
those chaotic days. She was
later appointed director of the
Conservatory, a position she
held for four years. She was
successful in increasing enrol-
lment from 500 to 1,500 in
only four years, establishing a
Conservatory scholarship
fund, and initiating new pro-
grams for adults and children.

By 1986 she had been
named coordinator of external
affairs, responsible for the col-
lege community outreach pro-
grams. Last year she was ap-
pointed executive director of
student services, and the dean
of students office was added to
her duties.

William Fuller, West-
minster's president said,
' 'Some people are capable of
completing any job given to
them. Martha Davidson is such
a person."

Ms. Davidson believes art
administrators ought to have a
background in the arts.

"Good pianists are a dime a
dozen," she said. "Many who
are artistically trained don't
have organizational skills."

In her free time, Ms.

Davidson works out at aero-
bics. Her stamina will be use-
ful as she approaches her next
project, another performing
hall for the Princeton area.

' 'McCarter is no longer
available for the public. Rich-
ardson (auditorium) is always
booked up. Princeton iMed?
more studio, classroom, and
performing space. We are just
wrapping up a five-year cam-
paign begun by the former
president of the college. Now
we are talking about feasibility
studies for another major cam-
paign."

Being Westminster's first
female vice president is not
viewed as an accomplishment
by Ms. Davidson.

"I didn't even realize it until
one of the students commented
on it," she said.

—Fay Richardson

Prior to joining Hansen Savings
Bank, Mr. Simon was regional
manager/vice president of Collec-
tive Federal Savings Bank and*
previously served as regional man-
ager/assistant vice president of
Western Saving Bank.

Mr. Simon is an alumni of Brown
University's Graduate School of
Savings Banking. He currently.re-
sides in Delran.

Officials at Hansen Bancorp have
named Joseph T. Paparatto chief
executive officer of Hansen Savings
Bank, and J. William Mills ex-

ecutive vice president and chief
operating officer.

Mr Paparatto,
formerly the chief
operating officer
of Hansen Sav-

—•{£—' . >ngs Bank, has
• been with the

Hansen Group
s i n c e l 9 8 6 w n e n

the company ac-
Paparatto quired Raritan

Valley Savings and Loan. Paparatto
will continue to be headquartered in
East Brunswick.

a Home Equity Cap
ThatV Realistic*

12.75°/.0AFR
LIFETIME CAP

Most equity loans offer variable interest
rates indexed to a prime rate. While today's
prime is at 10%, we remember back in
August, 1981, when prime reached 20.50%.*

That's why Amboy Madison offers
Equity Line Plus with a lifetime cap of
12.75% APR. If you have an equity loan,
or you're in the market for one, ask your
bank to explain their cap* You'll find that
mo« banks are offering cap! of 17.5%,
18%, or even higher. , • / ,

If you still need convincing, ask them
to calculate your payment at their capped
rate. We think youil discover that Amboy
Madison'* Equity Line Plus U one of the
beat home equity loans available today.

Your interest rate on Equity Line Plus
will be a variable rate, and may change
monthly. It is based on the highest prime
rate published on the last business day of
the month in The Wall Street Journal,
plus 2% or.2l/j% depending on the pay-
ment option you select. However, your
rate can never exceed the lifetime cap of
12.75% APR no matter how high interest
rates may rise. For more information about
our Equity Line Plus, call: 1-800-262-6847.

*SouHn Mtral Keun* Bulletin, Vol. M, No. 12, »«•„ IV82

Ask About Our Other
Fixed and Variable Rate

Home Equity Credit Lines
From $10,000 to $250,000.

CALL 1*800-262-6847

AMBOY-MADISON
NATIONAL BANK

100 Yean of
Choice Banking •

• Mr. Mil ls
comes to Hansen
Savings Bank
with years of ex-
perience in the
financial in-
dustry. Prior to
joining Hansen
Savings Bank,

Mills Mr. Mills was
senior vice president and manager
of U.S. Capital Markets of Cor-
eStaies Financial Corp. Mr. Mills
was also senior vice president of _
Fidelity Bank/Industrial Valley
Bank and vice president of Merrill
Lynch Government Securities, Inc.

Mr. Mills holds a B.S. in math
from Ohio State University, an
M.S. in economics from Niagra
University and attended the Gradu-
ate School of Bank Investments at
the University of Illinois and Col-
umbia University.

Education
J u n i o r

•Achievement of
Mercer County
Inc. has an-
nounced the ap-
pointment of
Susan Henry to
the position of
executive direc-
tor.

Henry Ms. Henry re-
ceived her formal education at
Trenton State College, and the Na-
tional College of Education,
Evanston, II. where she received a
Bachelor of Science in education
and a Mater of Science in manage-
ment respectively.

Most recently, Henry was a
mortgage underwriter for Cenlar
Federal Savings Bank in Pen-
nington.

Junior Achievement promotes
economic literacy and the under-
standing of business among youth.

Insurance
Julie M. Con-

verse of
Plainsboro has
been promoted to
manager, infor-
mation systems,
in the systems
and ad-
m i n i s t r a t i v e

.services depart-
Convtnc ment of New-

ark-based Prudential Reinsurance
Co., a subsidiary of The Prudential
Insurance Co. of America.

Ms. Convene joined Prudential
Re in 1981 as a programmer and
was promoted to programming
analyst three years later. She was
appointed associate systems Man-
ager; the position she held prior to
this promotion, in 1986.

She holds degrees in both busi-
ness administration and Spanish
from Rutgers University, and also
attended the National University of
Mexico city.

The Ctteater Trenton Association
of life Underwriters announced the
selection of Jottpb B. Amato u
their pretldent for 1988-1989.

Mr.AwitoUareskkntofHsmll.
ton towmhip and hai, been as-
sociated with the GTAUJ for the

.1
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past seven years.

• Frank Cucinotta,
Uered representative
"Financial Service
two-day conferen
ingtown, Pa., for i
training class leaden

; The conference,
The Life Underw
Council, Washingtoi
ties Mr. Cucinotta

.moderator for an L
-Insurance class in Pi

Law

Frawley to
;ness and corporal
more than 15 years.
business securities

A graduate of Le
and Georgetown 1

, Center, Mr. Frawle
1 the Virginia, New
American Bar Ass
also a member of tl
ty and Princeton Ch
merce and the Sout

[Venture Capital Cl
munity, he acts
Achievement Proje
sultant and is activi
Conservancy.

Accounting

Dienes
Peat Marwick sine

' . if,
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; of Science in manage-
tively.
:ently, Henry was a
mderwriter for Cenlar
ivings Bank in Pen-
achievement promotes
iteracy and the under-
business among youth.

ice
Julie M. Con-

v e r s e of
Plainsboro has
been promoted to
manager, infor-
mation systems,
in the systems
and ad-
m i n i s t r a t i v e
services depart-

ne ment of New-
Prudential Reinsurance

Jldiary of The Prudential
Co. of America,
nverse joined Prudential
11 as a programmer and
noted to programming
«e yean later. She was
associate systems man-
wsition she held prior to
ttion, in 1986,
dp degreei in both busl-
inUtratlon and Spanish
ten University, and also
be National University of
ty.

later Trenton Association
Kterwriten announced the
of JonfA B. Anuio u
dent for 19&1989.
atoUaresldentofHsmil-
ship and hai.been as-
win the OTALU for the

.1
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past seven years.

• Frank Cucinotta, jr. , a regis-
tered representative of MONY
"Financial Services attended a
two-day conference in Down-
ingtown, Pa., for insurance sales
training class leaders.
; The conference, sponsored, by
The Life Underwriter Training
Council, Washington, D.C., quali-
fies Mr. Cucinotta to serve as

.moderator for an LUTC Personal
Insurance class in Princeton.

Law
Robert D.

I Frawley, of the
Princeton law
firm of Stark &
Stark, has been

(elected to
j "Who's Who in
Finance and In-

Idustry".
Mr. Frawley,

Frawley has been a busi-
ness and corporate attorney for
•more than IS years. His specialty is
business securities law.

A graduate of Lehigh University
and Georgetown University Law

(Center, Mr. Frawley is a member of
' the Virginia, New Jersey State and
American Bar Associations. He is
also a member of the Mercer Coun-
ty and Princeton Chambers of Com-
merce and the Southern New Jersey

[Venture Capital Club. In the com-
munity, he acts as a Junior
Achievement Project business con-
sultant and is active in the National
Conservancy.

Stuart J.
fc Black of South
~ Brunswick, is

now an audit
manager for Peat

\
jj J Kifanuiplr M i * w n cijf^M IVlttl WIVIW* ft ftw WCI3

• •T.'~ U formerly a sup"-
> I vising senior ac-

j*Ns«.., 1 countant in the
Black audit department

and has been with the company for
four years. Mr. Black graduated
from Rutgers College in New
Brunswick with a BS.

Ross J.
Hallam Jr. of
Holland, was also
promoted from
s u p e r v i s i n g
senior accountant
in the audit de-
partment to audit
manager. Mr.

Hallam Hallam has been
with Peat Marwick since 1984 and
holds a B.S. from Rider College.

Steve Kaplan
of Marlboro, re-

I cently joined Peat
I Marwick as an
audit manager.
He was previous-

jly with the firm
of coopers and

lLybrand in
Princeton. Mr'.

Kaplan attended Bernard M;,.
Baruch College in New York City!'

Kaplan

Accounting

Dienes

Karl A.
Dienes of Bever-
ly , has been
promoted to tax
manager. Mr.
Dienes , who
holds a B.S. and
M . B . A . from
Rider College,
has been with

Peat Marwick since 1986.

Development

The Hi l l i e r
Group - has
promoted Ralph
C. Fey, Jr. to
senior associate.

Mr Fey is de-

4
. ^ M sign lead of the
^ y B | f c firm's interiors

A l l staff and has been
Fey with The Hillier

Group since 1980. He will be a
member of the firm's new regional
office in Philadelphia beginning
this month.

Previous Mr. Fey Was assisstant
designer and project supervisor
with the Peter Jenkins and Peter

Inscape Partnership in London,
England. He holds a Bachelor of
Architecture from Syracuse Univer-
sity School of Architecture. Mr.
Fey's foreign studies include a year
at the Architecture Assocition and
at the Central London Polytechnic
Institute in London, England. ,

Mr. Fey currently is lead designer
on several Hillier Interiors projects
including a renovation and resto-
ration project for New Jersey Trust
Bank and 730,000 square feet of
new offices for the Squibb Inc. He
recently completed design on a
130,000-square-foot premier ex-
ecutive education center for the
Wharton School of Business on the
University of Pennsylvania Phila-
delphia campus, and on a
340,000-square-foot resort hotel
and conference center in west
suburban Chicago, the Oakbrook
Hills Hotel and Conference Center.

Edward Pavlini has been ap-
pointed president of the Construc-
tion Services Group Inc., a general
contractor and construction consult-
ing firm.

In this position, Mr. Pavlini will
be responsible for heading up.the
day-to-day operations of the com-
pany as well as assisting in the
development of the firm's ex-
pansion.

Prior to joining CSG, Mr.Pavlini
recently had retired from Re-
search-Cottrell, Inc., Bedminster.
He last held the position of
vice-president of operations for
Custodis-Cottrell, Inc;, the com-
pany's construction division. Mr.
Pavlini was with Research-Cottrell
for 41 years. His first position with
the company was as an engineering
draftsman. He holds an engineering
degree from the Illinois Institute of
Technology, Chicago, Illinois.

Mr. Pavlini resides with his wife,
Ruth, in Mendham.

Real Estate
The Mercer chapter of the

(NAIFA) National Association of
Independent. Fee Appraisiers has
selected a new board of directors
for the 1988-89 year: Eleanor
Fecther - president, Frank Stearle

, Stanley Novick and Peter
Bonanni, Jay R. Ricigliano,
Leonard Jacobs, Albert Thomas
and John Erb.

The board will be working
together to offer appraisal courses
through the year.

Publishing

Donald M.
Wilson has been
named publisher
of Business for
Central New Jer-
sey.

Business for
Central New Jer-
sey is a regional

Wilson newspaper for1

Mercer,, Middlesex and Somerset
counties..

Mr. Wilson started out as a
reporter at Life magazine, and he
subsequently served as Life bureau
chief in Detroit, Tokyo, Singapore
and Washington.

In 1960 hejoined the presidential
campaign staff of John F. Kennedy
and in the following year was
named deputy director of the U.S.
Information Agency.

Returning to private life in 1965,
Mr. Wilson was named general
manager of Time-Life Inter-
national. In 1969 he was appointed
associate publisher of Life
magazine and a year later became a
corporate vice president of Time
Inc. He is retiring next year after 35
years with the company.

Mr. Wilson has been a resident of
the Princeton area since 1965 and
has been active in both local and
New York City public activities. He
was twice a member of the Public
Broadcasting Authority of New Jer-
sey and served on the Advisory
Council of the Center of American
Women and Politics at Rutgers. He
is currently on the board of the
Center for Analysis of Public Issues
in Princeton.

Personnel
Munson Placement Services Inc.,

appointed Becky Iseman of Prince-
ton as a temp coordinator.

Ms. Iseman has worked as a

temporary employment counselor
and account executive for more
than three years. She has attended
the University of South. Carolina,
Mercer County Community Col-
lege, and Bucks County Communi-
ty College.

Healthcare

Terri Lowe,
RN, was recently
named ad-
ministrative assis-
tant for nursing at
S o m e r s e t
Medical Center.

Ms. Lowe,
who received a

Lowe BSN from South-
ern college in Chattanooga, Tenn.,
in 1984 and an MSN from Seton
Hall in 1986, learned her nursing
skills in the classroom and on the
job.

Helene Fuld
Medical Center
recently an-
nounced the ap-
pointment of
Janice Pesco as
director of physi-
cal therapy.

Ms. Pesco
graduated with a

Pesco B.A. in psy-
chology from Rutgers University.
She earned a certificate in physical
therapy from Columbia University.
Her continuing education credits
include nearly a dozen courses,
seminars, and workshops in the
field of physical therapy.

Ms. Pesco has served as a physi-
cal therapist on the staff of the
Hospital of the University of Penn-
sylvania, and as a clinical specialist
conducting physical therapy train-
ing sessions. She has also been the
assistant director for physical ther-
apy at Helene Fuld.

agement and counseling services
for individuals, foundations and
other institutions..

Mr. Hamill is a trustee of the
Baldwin Foundation and a director
of Young Audiences, Inc. of New
Jersey. From 1978 to 1986 he was
chairman and chief executive of the
Marion Manufacturing Co., a
manufacturing and holding com-
pany with operations in North Caro-
lina, South Carolina, and New
York City, He has also been a
director of Shaw Industries, Inc. a
Fortune 500 company in Dal ton,
Ga. and a director of
Ervvin-Lambeth, Inc. a manufac-
turer of fine furniture located in
North Carolina.

Mr. Hamill is a long time resident
of the Princeton area. He is a
graduate of the Lawrenceville
School, the University of North
Carolina (AB) and the University of
Michigan (MBA). During the early
1970s he served as a commissioned
officer in the U.S. Army.

Sales

Tronibetta
Quebec.

Based on her
sales achieve-
ments, Dolores
Trombetta of
Titusville, was
recently selected
to attend as field
m a n a g e m e n t
seminar held by
Princess House in
Quebec City,

Accounting

Investing
Bill Hamill has joined Dresdner

and Co. Inc. of Princeton, as ex-
ecutive vice-president. He will be a
registered investment adviser with
the Securities and Exchange Com-
mission to provide.investment man-

Beth Brooks has joined the
Bridgewater office of the account-
ing consulting firm of Rosenberg,
Druker and Co.

Ms. Brooks is a 1988 graduate of
Kean College, Union, where she
received her B.S. degree in ac-
counting.

Send items for Business People to
Vikki Bovoso, Business Editor.
The Packet Group Business
Journal, P.O. Box 350, Princeton.
NJ: 08542.

Commercial &
Investment Properties
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MORE THAN 425,000 SQUARE FEET OF
OFFICE SPACE IN 16 BUILDINGS..:

MORE THAN 90 BUSINESSES
PRESENTLY OCCUPYING SPACE.

RESEARCH PARK
OFFICE SPACE
TWO MONTHS FREE RENT

FOR EVERY TWELVE MONTHS LEASED
• Princeton Mailing Address
• Princeton Telephone Exchange
• Ample Parking ;
• Suites from 1,000 Square Feet
• Contiguous Space to 9746 Square Feet
• Individual Heat & Air conditioning
• Rents Start at $7.00 Per Foot Net

For further information call:
Tim Nonte - (609) 924^551, Evenings (215) 860-5932

AVAILABLE FOR LEASE
Princeton/Route 1 Location
-2,880 SF Office/Research; free-standing single tenant building

w/loadlng dock; Route 1 visibility, available Immediately;
- 3,420 SF Office/Research; dual-tenant building, separate entrance,

w/hydraullc loading dock; Route 1 visibility; available 4/1/89.
•3,156 SF Office/Research; dual-tenant building, separate entrance,

w/loadlng dock; Route 1 visibility, available 3/1/89.

§

-26,
dock;

i
i
i
=
i
i

,100 SF Office Research, Light Manufacturing; w/4 bay inside loading
ck; Route 1 visibility. Available Immediately.

South Brunswick Twp/Route 130 Location
-39,000 SF Proposed Office - Looking for anchor tenant to start
construction. Ideal access to major arteries.

Lease Rates Negotiable

S. T. Peterson & Co., Inc.
For Information, Call Management Office

201-329-4066
In-houw Oatign for Tenant Requirements
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TWELVE ROSZEL PARK
Welcomes Its Growing List of Owners and Tenants
Accent Systems
Anchor Mortgage Co., Inc.
Battzer Enterprises, Inc.
Blau Kaptaln Schroeder
Cambridge Hydrodynamics, Inc.
Cara Electrolysis Studio
Creative Business Decisions
Dataset.lnc.
,Dunhlll Personnel/Temps
Mettth<3§re,pesourpes

rrBittrprlsiM, Corp.',

Parents Anonymous ot N.J.
Pleltfer, Inc.
Philip David & Co.
Phoenix Group
Physicians Weight Loss Center
Princeton Computer & Repair
Princeton Junction Dental Associates
Ray Engineering International
Shlv Universal, Inc.
Paul St(

m n * t>
i * If » ' , ' '
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TWELVE ROSZEL PARK
OFFICE CONDOMINIUMS
FOR 8ALE OR LEASE

12 ROSZEL ROAD
PRINCETON, N.J. 08540

For Information Call 609-987-8124

NOW LEASING
100 f HANET CIRCLE
100-101 Thanet Road
Princeton, NJ 08540

2 Three Story Buildings
15 Acres— 1t0,000Sq. Ft.

PRINCETON PIKE OFFICE PARK
3131 Princeton Pike
Lawrenceville, NJ 08648

6 Two Story Buildings
28 Acres — 266,000 Sq. Ft.

MOUNTAIN VIEW OFFICE PARK
850 Bear Tavern Road
W. Trenton, NJ 06628

5 Three Story Bulldlr
21 Acres — 275,000.8q. Ft.

JINGOLI ORGANIZATION
FOR INFORMATION CAUL MANAGEMENT OFFICES

(609) 896*3111 or (609) 896-2047
BROKERS ARE PROTECTED.

We provide design service to custom-tailor the Interior space to tenant specifications.

&
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November
Thursday
1 0 8 to 9:30 a.m. — Improve

Your Profits by Reducing Losses.
Featuring security specialists who
will present an overview of security
and loss reduction programs,
geared for business owners. Cost:
$15 for members of the Somerset
County Chamber of Commerce,
$25 for non-members. Held1" at
Catcb-22, Bridgewater. Infor-
mation: 201-725-1552.

• 8:45 a.m. to 4 p.m. — Man-
aging Salespeople. For sales man-
agers and other responsible for sales
who want to better motivate their

Technology _

their salespeople to close more sales
and increase company profits. Cost:
$98. Held at Airport Ramada Inn,
Philadelphia. Information:
1-800-821-3919.

• 4 to 6 p.m. — Open House.
McCooe & Associates celebrates
the opening of their^central New
Jersey office. Held at 12 Rosel
Road, Princeton. Information:
609-243-9411.

• 5:30 to 7:30 p.m. — How to Get
Consulting Work with the Feder-
al Government. Meeting of the
Independent Management Consult-
ants Network. Cost: $7 for chamber
members, $12 for non-members.
Information: 609-520-1776.

• 5:30 to 8:30 p.m. — Experien-

tial Training. Meeting of the
American Society for Training and
Development, Mid-Jersey Chapter.
Cost: $15 members, $20 for
non-members. Held at Rutgers Uni-
versity, New Brunswick. Infor-
mation: 201-819-8769.

• 6:30 p.m. — 1988 Year-end
Corporate Reporting Update.
Dinner meeting of the Raritan Val-
ley Chapter of the National As-
sociation of Accountants. Held at
McAteers Restaurant, Somerset.
Cost: $20 members, $23 guests,
$10 sutdents. Information:
201-953-6826. *

Saturday.
12

seminar sponsored by the Richard
A. Weidel Corp. Held at the Pen-
nington Weidel office, Route 31.
Information: 609-921-1375.

si 8:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. —
WordPerfect 5.0 for Beginners.
Includes lunch, sample disk and
workbook. Cost: $89. Held at Com-
puter Tutor. Information:
609-683-1751.

• 1:30 to 5:30 p.m. — Word-
Perfect 5.0 for Advanced Begin-
ners. Includes lunch, sample disk
and workbook. Cost: $89. Held at
Computer Tutor. Information:
609-683-1751.

Uve Presentations. A two-day
seminar of skills, techniques and
strategies. Cost: $495. Held at
Clarion Hotel and National Con-
ference Center. Information:
609-448-3424. .

15

8:30 to 11 a.m. — How to
Invest in Real Estate. A< free

Monday.
14 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. — Effec-

§:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. -r-
Lotus 1-2-3, Using DataBases.
Includes lunch, sample disk, and
workbook. Cost: $89. Held at Com-
puter Tutor, Blawenburg. Infor-
mation: 609-683-1751.

Send items for Business Calendar to
Vikki Bovoso, Business Editor,
The Packet Group Business
Journal, P.O. Box 350, Princeton.
N.J. 08542.

Continued from Page 1B
real estate agents could show clients
around sites without leaving the
office, and educational uses range
from how-to manuals to higher
education.

In technical terms, Intel feels the
value of DVI rests in two key areas.

One is a video display processor
that uses two chips to enable a
computer to process and display
video images and graphics, that arc

."interactive," or in other words,
capable of responding to the view-
er's instructions. ~

The second is a set of
mathematical equations called
algorithms used to compress more
than an hour of video on a compact
disc and then decompress the ma-
terial in real time on the computer
screen. The compact disc used.

known as a Compact Disc
Read-Only Memory (CD-ROM), is
a cousin to the CD sold in a music
store.

This technique means more than
an hour of video can be stored on
each CD, compared to ' the 30
minutes the alternative 12-inch
videodisc can store.

The knowledge of compression
techniques is not unique to Intel,
said Stuart Golin, an ex-member of
the David Samoff Research Center
who is carrying on his work with
algorithms for Intel.

"Compression ability is avail-
able," he said. "But we believe we
are the only ones that can put it on
a CD at that quality and with the
potential to sell it."

The quality of the video image
DVI produces is close to a home

video and "image quality improves
as algorithm quality improves,"
said Mr. Golin.

"There is talk of licensing com-
pression," Paula Zimmerman, head
of marketing at Inter said. "Ul-
timately we want to go high volume
with this."

At the moment, Intel believes its
major source of competition comes
from a combined effort from Sony
and Philips: the Compact
Disc-Interactive (CD-I) system.

One difference is a CD-I player
stands alone, while the CD-ROM
used with DVI works with a per-
sonal computer. The CD-I can dis-
play text, graphics, still-framevideo
and the audio to go with it, like the
DVI system.

But "a major difference is, as far
as we know, they can't fill a whole

screen with moving video," said
Mr. Golin. "Just a quarter or a
ninth."

Since purchasing the technology,
Intel has been working to establish
an operation in this area; previously
the company has had sales offices
on the East Coast.

The new operation and its present
staff of 40 employees, mostly tech-
nical staff, are still working out of
the David Sarnoff Research Center,
but are "looking along the Route 1
corridor for potential sites," Mr.;
Brannon said.

"The move will be within the
next three months and we'll be
looking for 30,000 square feet."

The staff is expected to expand to
between 100 and 150 employees.

In the first half of 1989, Intel
plans to begin marketing the com-

ponents that contain the technology
— the chips and boards — to
personal computer manufacturers.

"To begin with," Robert Wind-
er, manager of board product engi-
neering, said, "the hardware, soft-
ware, the manuals and training
course, the handholding, the whole
thing, will cost $25,000."

Intel is working toward bringing
the price of a CD-ROM player,
compatible with personal com-
puters within a $500 - $1,000 price
range by the 1990s.

Prospective clients from around
the world have already been arriv-
ing to look into the potential of the
technology, Mr. Brannon said.
"One of the things that breaks
down trade barriers is having some-
thing so unique that you have to
have it."

Withoutour 5-day mortgage commitment, and our free
90-day rate guarantee,your dream house o>uldvanish.

When yxni apply for a mortgage from Princeton
Batik, you've got two key advantages to help
p u land your dream house.

First, Princeton Bank gives you one of the
fastest mortgage commitments In banking—
five days or less* and thatVa-promise-So you
won't lose your dream house to other buyers
because your mortgage commitment (alto two
or three wcefa, or longer. -

Advantage two: Princeton Bank gives you
a free 90-day mortgage rate guarantee. So
your dream house can't suddenly become
unaffordablc if mortgage rates take a jump.
To get this same 90-day guarantee from other
banks, you usually haw...to payextra.points
or a fee.

If mortgage rates go down, so will your
rate! A week before your dosing, Princeton

Bank review p u r rate. If our offering rate has
gone down, we automatically give you the
lower rate.. If our rate has gone up, you keep
the rate we guaranteed. Eltjjcf way, you win!

Besides the advantages stated above, Princeton
Bank;_ojBeg_you^somc of theMnos competitive-
mortgage rates Inlhe arear

You have a choice of Fixed Rate'and
Adjustable Rate mortgages with terms and rates

tailored to make buying a house a joy, not
a burden.

For specific terms and rates, please call
1-800-548-0019, or stop by any office of
Princeton Bank.

—BuucUrtMortgage H O R I Z O N
••|Sielwll»^|jBTip7~""i"BMMi"

But not-when they're, PRINCETON 6AfciK
guaranteed by us.

The Promise of Princeton Bank
•If (Mr V mPfnt Bt VHtr CSPJjPwW(f IfWP IrtHtitw^t A f H Mnttyllj/t MtH

Continued from Page 1B
partner's, stories with witty com-
ments.

And each has her own strengths
and tasks she likes to do.

"I like doing, cold calls," noted
Ms. Gerberding, pointing but Ms.
Brenna's aversion to random can-
vassing. "We complement each
other," she said.

"I can spend forever working on
the little details," put in Ms. Bren-
na, who said she's happy to leave
lugging 44-pound containers of ice
cream to Gerberding, who mixes up
1,000 gallons a month of the
uniquely flavored concoctions. .

"Chocolate Thunder*" guaran-
teed to satisfy the most discerning
chocolate lover, features chocolate
ice cream, extra Dutch cocoa,
fudge and chocolate chips: The
infamously large "Nightmare
banana splits" are so named "be-
cause people look at it and say it
will give them nightmares," joked
Ms. Brenna.

Their champagne sorbet has been
given the nod by the Alcoholic
Beverage Commission. The cham-
pagne loses enough of its alcohol
content, Ms. Brenna explained, so
that one doesn't have to be 21 to
buy it, nor do they need a liquor
license to sell it.

Customers of the Trenton store
are largely from two camps, Ms.
Brenna said: Local people and
people who enjoy eating in the
Chambersburg area.

But a booming retail business
aside, Brenna and Gerberding
credited their ice cream business'
growth largely to wholesale sales,
and are looking to become more
competitive with area restaurant
accounts and, in the near future,
grocery stores.

The previous Burg Dairy owner
had stopped del ivering to
restaurants, Ms. Brenna explained.
When she and Ms. Gerberding
purchased the store, they received a
number of cal ls from local
restaurateurs asking if they de-
livered.

"Well, we were in sales," said
Ms. Gerberding, "so we said 'of
course we do,' " joking about a
salesperson's mythical tendancy to
promise anything to make a sale.

She named Jack and Jill, a Phila-
delphia distributor for Haagen
Dazs, as a tompetitor for local
restaurant business, but quickly
added that even though some 6f the
restaurants were serving up Haagen
Dazs on a regular basis, they were
also dishing out Burg Dairy ice
cream on some special occassions.

Scanticon-Princeton in
Plainsboro, Old Heidelberg Res-
taurant in Hamilton and the Nassau
Inn, Princeton, are a few of their
regular Princeton area clients.

Squibb Corp., Lawrenceville,
served up Burg Dairy ice cream to
1,500 people, at a recent luncheon.
And Brenna and Gerberding mixed
up a huge batch,.of "other world-
ly-looking" raspberry and fudge
swirled ice cream for Grover Mill's
War of the Worlds 50th anniversary
celebration.

Ms. Gerberding said she worries
less about the competition and
focuses a positive eye on her own
company's growth instead.

"If you're busy looking at every-
body else, you're not moving for-
ward yourself," she said.

N Two projects presently on the
horizon are ice cream pints in
supermarkets and a low-fat ice milk
product.

The low-fat product, which must
be labeled "ice milk" because it
will contain less than 10 percent
buHcrfat, is still on the drawing
board. Tentatively named Joan and
Judy's Premium Light, the women
said they hope to be able to for-
mulate a product with half the fat of
regular ice cream that still has a
creamy taste.

Calumet
Continued from Page 1B

building up."
He pointed out equipment-ready

hookups in the ceiling, saying these
will accommodate additional equip-
ment as the plant's operations ex-
pand. '

Equipped with highly automated
molding, decorating and assembly
machinery for producing round and
oval propel/repel and push-up stick
containers, the plant will operate
around the clock, seven days a
week to maximize production, he
said.

Among the sophisticated equip-
ment installed in the new quarters
ire a fully automatic two-color
screen printing system and the
world's first machine for auto-
matically assembling oval con-
tainers. Thetimage labelling, which
utet hett to apply a glossy label \&
the containers, six-cow offset
printing) tod. other sssetnbjfy opera*

"wool wtnv wtnsferred to tne Sonw*
net facility from Cilumet'i
previous plants In But Orange and
WnlflntM. ,,
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The Princeton Packet
The Lawrence Ledger
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The Cranbury Press
Hillsborough Beacon
The Manvme News
The Franklin News-Record
The Central Post
North Brunswick Post
The Hamilton Observer
Hopewell Valley News

609-924-3250
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201-469-9040
201-329-9214
201-821-0550
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CLASSIFICATIONS
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100 - Help Wanted '
105 • Resumes
110 - Jobs Wanted .

ANNOUNCEMENT
115 - Announcements
117 - Camps &

Schools K

120 - Personals
125 - Card ol Thanks

MERCHANDISE
130 -Holiday Mart

(seasonal)
135 - Merchandise Mart
136 • Bargain Mart
138 - Computers
140 • Merchandise

Wanted
145 - Musical

Instruments
150 • Collectibles
155 • Antiques
160 - Garage Sales
165 - Flea Market &

Rummage Sales
170 • Auctions

PETS * ANIMALS
175 • Pets & Animals
180 - Lost & Found

SERVICES
186 • Instruction
191 • Entertainment

196 - Catering
201 • Photography
206 - Piano Tuning
211 • Furniture

Restoration
216 • Business Services
221 • Financial Services
226 • Commercial

Services
231 - Special Services
236 - Home Services
241 - Building Services
246 - Home Repairs
251 • Painting &

Paperhanging
256 - Electricians
261 • Heating &

Air Conditioning
266 • Plumbing
271 - Rooting & Siding
276 • Moving & Hauling
281 - Snowplowing

(seasonal)
286 - Paving
291 - Fencing
296 - Gardening &

Landscaping

AUTOMOTIVE/
RECREATION
301 • Auto Tires Supplies
306 • Auto Repairs

Services
311 Autos Wanted
316 • Autos lor Sale
321 • Motorcycles
326 • Trucks

331 - Machinery & •
Equipment

336 - Recreational
Vehicles

341 • Mobile Homes
346 • Boats
351 • Airplanes

RENTALS
355 • Housesitting
360 • Wanted To Rertt
365 - Apt/House to Share
370 - Rooms For Rent
375 • Apts. For Rent
380 - Houses For Rent
382 • Townhouses &

Condos For Rent

REAL ESTATE
385 - Resort Properties
390 - Business

Properties
395 • Investment

Properties
400 • Business

Opportunities
405 - Real Estate

Wanted
4iO - Garage Storage.

For Rent
415 - Land For Rent
420 • Land For Sale
425 - Cemetery
430 - Real Estate For

Sale
435 • Pennsylvania

Properties

PREPAID CLASSIFICATIONS
Jobs Wanted
Personals
Moving Sales

Wanted to Rent
Housesitting

Apt/House to Share

RATES
Private Party Ads

NEW REDUCED
RATES

BEST BUY

4 lines -15 papers includes
Extras $11.50

4 lines -13 papers - includes
Extras $8.50

4 line minimum
additional lines $1.00

rates are one tir*e. insertion

Commercial Set Solid

4 lines -15 papers - Includes Extras
1 week - $29.07
2 weeks - $58.14
Each addi
week -$14.92

4 lines -13 papers •
1 week • $21741
2 weeks • $42.82
Eachadd'l y

week • $9.95

4 lines -13 papers
1 week - $20.36
2 weeks • $40.72
Each add'l
weak - $9.50

4 lines • 11 papers
1 week - $15 00
2 weeks • $30.00
Each add'l
week • $8.36

includes Extras

BOX CHARGE
$7.00 Held - $8.50 Mailed

Per Order Per Month
(6 add'l words required for blind ads)

"Reply Box #___ c/o Princeton Packet."

Packet TV8 VIDEO CLASSIFIEDS
Video Classified Ad-ons:

1 week • $ 7.00
2 weeks • $14.00
3 weeks - $15.00

Until Further Notice Ad-ons: $20.00 per month

Video Classified TELEVISION ONLY
1 week • $20.00
1 month - $75.00

To place a video only ad, Call Packet ext, 157

Packet TV8 Video Classified are seen in ovor
4300 cabled homes In Princeton Borough & Township

HOW TO REPLY TO A PACKET BOX NUMBER

Address your reply to the specific box number c/o The Prince-
ton Packet, P.O. Box A.C., Princeton, NJ 08542 Replies to a
Packet box number should be mailed in a letter size envelope.
Oversize envelopes and packages will be held for pick up at the
Packet office

DEADLINES
To Place Adt:

Friday 5pm to begin Tuesday Packet/Ledger
FrWay 5pm to boglh In Thd Exlftfr
Monday 5pm to begin in Wednesday

To Cancel Adt:
Friday 5 pm to cancel Tuesday Packet/Ledger
Friday 5 pm to cancel The Extras
Monday 5 pm to cancol Wednesday

NOTICE -please check the tint Insertion of your ad. The Packet
cannot be responsible for more than one Incorrect Insertion. All
ads are restricted to their proper classifications and to the regular
Princeton Packet style of type. Right Is reserved to edit or reject
any classified advertising copy.

Help Wanted too Help Wanted !«> Help Wanted 10° Help Wanted 10° Help Wanted 10° Help Wanted
ACCOUNTANT • Con-
troller with hands on gen-
eral accounting & strong
standard cost exp in mfg
environment. To $50k Fee
paid. Darin. 609-883-3700.
H. Neuman Assoc, 2500 -
Brunswick Ave.

ACCOUNTANTS
We are seeking accounting
graduates with 1-2 years
experience lor our Prince-
ton, NJ office. We provide
training, diversification of
experience in a congenial,
professional, modem of-
fice. Call Jack Fein .at
609-921-2211 or send re-
sume to his attention:

ROSENBERG, DRUKER
& COMPANY

19 Chambers St
POBox 17

Princeton, NJ 08542

ACCOUNTING

Peterson's Guides has
severa l exc i t ing op-
portunities in its Accounting
Department. If you have
accounting experience in
any of several areas, we
may have a spot for you.

ACCOUNTING
MANAGER

This key position will man-
age and supervise all ac-
counting activities and pre-
pare monthly linanclals.
Must have 3 years super-
visory experience with
computerized accounting
systems and be thoroughly
proficient with LOTUS.

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
Will be responsible for the
entire Accounts Payable
process, including invoice
review and coding, ver-
ifying data entry and check
writing. Must have 2 years
experience with com-
puterized accounting sys-
tems and knowledge ot
LOTUS.

COLLECTIONS
SPECIALIST

We need an experienced
person to collect past due
accounts by telephone,
mail campaigns, follow-up
and account analysis. Must
have excellent phone man-
ner and communication
skills.

CLERICAL ASSISTANT
PART-TIME

Provide clerical support to
the Department for 5
hours/day. A flexible
schedule is possible.

If you think you can fit one
of these positions, call
609-924-5338 or send re-
sume to:

PETERSON'S GUIDES
Penelope Baskerville

PO Box 2123
Princeton. NJ 08543

Equal Oppty Employer M/F

BANKING

ACCOUNTING/
BILLING ANALYSIST

Experience a must, degree,
preferred, knowledge with
telecomminlcation comp-

- any important. Use ol Lotus
1,2,3 or Super Cal neces-
sary. Call for appt, STAFF
BUILDERS. 211 College
Road East, Princeton. 609-
452-0020.

ACCOUNTING - Clerk. In-
voicing & Lotus 123 exp
needed for busy spot. To
$18k Fee paid. Darin,
609-883-3700. H. Neuman
Assoc, 2500 Brunswick
Ave.

ACCOUNTING
CLERK

Highly professional com-
pany is seeking an individ-
ual who is knowledgeable
with Lotus 123 and who
has taken Accounting 1 &
2. Good organizational
skills along with flexibility
will earn you this position.
Excellent benefits paid for
you and your dependents.
Call Laurie Knafo:

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT $21,000

Top firm. Fabulous, new
position! Beautiful offices!
Enjoy people & challenges.
Outstanding benefits.

60M83-4040

609-520-1131
3 Independence Way
Princeton, NJ 08540

Fee Paid
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE

Experience in Acccounts
Payable needed, as well as
data entry experience
needed for this temp job.
Call for appt. STAFF
BUILDERS, 211 College
Road East, Princeton. 609-
452-0020.
A COLGATE PALMOUVE
CO in Party Plan Sales
looking for ambitious Moms
to work min 10 nights per
mo & earn $1000.

Call 609-737-8350 be-
tween 10am & 4pm. P.S.
You'U Love This Job!

ADMINISTRATIVE ASST •
Construction Management
firm seeks an exp'd individ-
ual to assist a project mgr
on a major Princeton con-
struction site. Individual will
assist Project Mgr with con-
struction documents, cor-
respondence & scheduling.
Successful candidate will
be detail oriented & pos-
sess the ability to work
independently. Computer
exp req'd. Exc benefits incl
profit sharing. Salary com-
mensurate with ability.
Send resume to Personnel,
E. Allen Reeves, Inc. 1145
York Rd. Abington, Pa
19001

842 State Rd
Princeton, NJ 08540

ADMINISTRATIVE ASST-
Nesbit Systems Inc., a
Princeton software comp-
any, specializing in the
broadcast Industry, needs
an Administrative Assis-
tant. Manage the office, as-
sist with sales/marketing
activities & be part ol soft-
ware testing efforts. Excel-
lent opportunity in growing
company. Very good work-
ing conditions. Send re-
sume to: Nesbit Systems
Inc., 5 Vaughn Dr. Prince-
ton, NJ 08540.

ADMINISTRATIVE ASST -
Growing, last paced, envi-
ronmental firm seeks res-
ponsible individual with ex-
perience to fill position re-
quiring strong initiative &
professional attitude. Ex-
cellent word processing
(WordPerfect, editing &
phone skills a .must. Ability
to operate IBM PC & to
type technical reports a
plus. Send resume to: PO
Box %8364, Trenton, NJ
08650

Administrative Assistant

Leading National Trade
Pub l i ca t ion needs a
dynamic sell starter to as-
sist publisher. II you're not
afraid of hard work this
could be your entry Into the
world ol Publishing &
Advertising. You must have
solid telephone & organiza-
tional skills as well as WP
and/or computer experi-
ence. Salary to high teens.
Send letter & resume to:
Pub l i sher , Med ica l
Advertising News, 820
Bear Tavern Rd., West
Trenton, NJ 08628.

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSIS-
TANT - Manufacturer/dis-
tributor of medical lab sup-
plies seeks a versatile, ca-
reer oriented Individual with
secretarial skills. Other
duties include purchasing
of office supplies & lax
operation. Please send re-
sume with salary require-
ments to Sarstedt, PO Box
4090. Princeton NJ 08543
or call Lynn, at 609-452-
1155 lor application. EOE.

PRINCETON BANK JOB FAIR
Middlesex & Mercer Counties

A special opportunity for experienced banking professionals as well
as those interested in beginning a banking career to meet with
Princeton Bank recruiters.

Ml you cannot attend this special event, please contact Eric
Schtanger at (609) 755-5207 to pursue individual arrangements.

HORIZON
PRINCETON BANK

PHINCir>AL» ONLY

Equil Opportunity employ* MIP/H/V

ADMINISTRATIVE ASST-
Needed for dynamic last
paced officer Seeks per-
sonable, organized & flex-
ible person. Knowledge of
IBM PC & good secretrlal
skills. EOE/AA. Call or
send resume to: Martha
Nielsen, 609-275-1201,
March ol Dimes, The Office
Ctr, Ste 2C, Plalnsboro Rd.
Plalnsboro, NJ 08536.

ADMINISTRATOR
CONTRACTS

Local defense manufac-
turing company has im-
mediate opening for a Con-
tracts Administrator. Pri-
mary duties and respon-
sibilities include prepara-
tion of all shop orders,
maintaining database tor
revision and issuance ol all
national shop orders, es-
tablish, organize and main-
tain all official company
contractual document files
and establish database (or
all new orders for the
purpose ol scheduling. Ap-
plicant should possess
good communication skills
to interlace well with cus-
tomers/buyers, typing skills
of 60 WPM, previous ad-
ministrator experience and
good working knowledge ol
computer terminal.

Qualified applicants should
send resume with salary

1 history to:

Base Ten Systems, Inc
One Electronics Drive

Trenton, NJ 08619
Attn: Personnel Dept
Equal Oppty Employer

AD SALESPERSON - Re-
tail athletic/tennis shoe &
clothing store. Downtown
Princeton. Full time or part
time. Excellent working
conditions. Please call 609-
924-6259.

ADVERTISING OUTSIDE
SALES OPPORTUNITY

Previous sales experience
required,. Position involves
calling on new as well as
established accounts. Ap-
plicants should be sell-
starters who can work well
under pressure. Ad copy
and layout experience
he lp fu l . Salary com-
mensurate with experi-
ence, plus bonus. Op-
portunity lor advancement
unlimited. Good benefits.
Please send resume and
cover letter to: Box #11036
c/o Princeton Packet.

Avon
A FUN WAY TO

EARN EXTRA t%$
Locally 609-587-4414

or Toll Free
1-800-662-2292

ADVERTISING
SPACE SALES

Medical Advertising News,
the leading national trade
publication serving the
pharmeceutical marketing
community, has an im-
mediate opening for a
bright, aggressive sales
representative. You'll be
selling space in our mag-
azine & directories to
medical journals & market-
ing service suppliers. If you
have 1-2 years selling ex-
perience or 3-5 years expe-
rience in sales promotion,
this could be an outstand-
ing career move lor you.
Minimal out of town travel,
but a car is necessary &
you should live within a 30
minute commute of our of-
fices. Salary & commission
to mid $30's. Send letter &
resume to: Publisher.,
Medical Advertising News,
820 Bear Tavern Rd., West
Trenton, NJ 08628.

AIR CONDITIONING &
Heating • Installers & help-
ers. We are a last moving
company w/full benefits.
Experienced & inexperi-
enced. Piece work & OT
avail. If you are Interested
call Wittman Heating & Air
Conditioning, Inc. 201-329-
2323, ask lor Dave.

ANSWERING SERVICE -
weekends & days, mature
people, will train. 201-
821-2377.

ARCHITECT WANTED -
Small architectural firm in
Princeton seeks Architect
with minimum ol 2-3 years
experience. Excellent de-
sign opportunities. Call
609-921-1166.

ASSEMBLY WORKERS •
One month assignments in
Quakerbridge area. $5.75/
h r . J & J TEMPORARIES,
600 Alexander Rd, Prince-
ton, N.J. 609-452-2030.

ASSOCIATE ACCOUNT
' Executive - Lawrenceville
insurance firm seeking per-
son with effective com-
munication skills and the
ability to coordinate ac-
tivities in busy office, data
entry and word processing
a plus, but will train right
person. Tuition reimburse-
ment. Salary to $18,000
plus benefits. For interview
call Mr. Kotz, 609-695-
1496.

ASST MANAGER-For 1st
& 2nd mortgage branch of-
fice. Experience in 1st &
2nd mortgage required.
Salary commencing with
experience. Call 201-365
-0700, ask for Judy Levin.

AUTO MECHANIC - Plus
helper, ft, good working
conds & benefits. 201-
297-3330.

AUTO MECHANIC • Own
tools necessary. Start, im-
mediately. Salary based on
experience. 201-297-6262.
AUTO PARTS Driver -
Must have valid NJ drivers
license.' Good pay, ex-
cellent benefits. Please
Call 609-921-0033 speak
to Rick

BABYSITTER - For 2V, yr
old & newborn in my .
Hopewell home. 2-4 hours
per day, 5 days or less a
week. Often only 1 child at
a time. Call 609-466-3363

BANK - Good customer
service phone skills need-
ed lor great. No. Jersey
spot. $15-17k Fee paid.
Sally. 609-883-3700. H.
Neuman Assoc, 2500
Brunswick Ave.

Banking
HEAD TELLER

2 yrs commercial exp req'd.
Good supervisory skills.
Must have Head Teller exp.
Twin Rivers oflice.

TELLER
Copy Reading. Personable
individual w/good math ap-
ptitude. Banking exp prel'd.

, Cashier exp req'd. Fu|ll time
in Cranbury & Monroe of-
fices. Part time in Monroe,
Cranbury & JamesbUrg.

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

Part time in our Monroe
office. Banking exp prel'd,
good clerical skills req'd.
Hrs: 10am-2pm Mon-Fri.

Competitive salaries & out-
standing beneli ts. To
schedule an interview in
our Cranbury oflice call:

201-776-5021

MIDLANTIC BANK
EOE

BANKING - Platform &
secretarial positions avail-
able. New Accounts plat-
form experience & secre-
tarial skills required. Report
to President. Send resume
to: • Carnegie Bank, 619
Alexander Rd, Princeton,
NJ 08540

BATHROOM ATTEND-
ANTS - Needed lor part
time on weekends, com-
petitive salary, seniors wel-
come to apply. Call 609-
520-8960 ask lor Mary.

BILLING ASST - For med-
* ical practice. Exp pref'd but

willing to train the right per-
son. Typing and/or com-
puter exp nee. Competitive
salary w/benelit package.
Call 609-394-5382.
BLUEPRINTER - Need
person p/t, to operate blue-
printer and help with mail
Inquiry tasks, 609-924-
9700

McMASTER-CARR.
We're Growing!

EMPLOYMENT
OPEN HOUSE

Saturday, November 12,1988
Interviewing: 9:00am-12noon

We are the East Coast branch of a worldwide distributor ol industrial
supplies. ' • •' .

As a result of our continued growth, McMaster-Carr Supply Company
has openings In the lollowlng areas:

CUSTOMER SERVICE (mi l - and Part-Tlme>-As part ol
our professional customer service group, you will be required to
field calls from our customers, enter their orders "on-line". and
provlttrffiem with up-to-the-minute shipping Information To
qualify for this position you should have a minimum of 1 year
related experience In a busy telephone environment. Our part-
time customer service positions will require you to work 3 days/
week (21-24 hours/week).

GENERAL WAREHOUSE-These positions require a minimum
• ol related experience to help you qualify (or a career position In

our clean and modern facility.

Our lull-time and part-time positions offer highly competitive salaries
and benefits that Include medical, dental and vision, as well as profit
sharing and paid vacation. As a full-time employee you will also lie
eligible for full tulUon reimbursement as well as our group Hie
benefits.

We will be conducting Interviews from 9.00am-12noon on Saturday,
November 12. However applications will be accepted at any time
Candidates Interested in learning more about these opportunities
should call our Personnel Department at 201/329-6666.

McMASTER-CARR
, supply company -•

Ridge Road, (Monmouth Junction Road!
Dayton, NJ 08810
(lOI)lll-MM

We are located between Route I 8 Route 130 on Ridge Road
(Monmoulh Junction Road), Dayton, NJ.

Iqwi Opportunity trnptoyw M »
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BOOK-
KEEPER/ACCOUNTING
Ass't - Small Industrial
automation firm seeks a
responsible individual
w/knowledge and/or expe-
rience in accounts payable
& accounts receivable.
Duties Include tracking in-
voices, rendering appli-
cable company taxes, dis-
bursing of checks & other
daily business accounting
activities. Part time appli-
cant acceptable if experi-
ence & capabilities meet
current needs. Please send
resume to: Business Ad-
ministrator, PO Box 355,
Cranbury, NJ 08512.

BOOKKEEPER • F.C., p/t,
flexible daytime hours, for
Synagogue in Princeton.
Must have experience with
IBM or compatible, rets,
609-921- 0100.

BOOKKEEPER - Mercer
County construction com-
pany seeking experienced
bookkeeper for A/R, A/P,
payroll. Knowledge of G/L
computer construction
helpful. Respond with re-
sume & salary require-
ments to PO Box 5146,
Lawrenceville, NJ 08648.
BOOKKEEPER/Secretary
- f/t with benefits. Light
typing required. Construc-
tion or related backgroud a
plus. Willing to train the
right person Send resume
to: Anthracite Glass Corp,

, Po Box 432, Cranbury, NJ
908512. '

BOOKKEEPING Assistant
- Graycar Travel Company
seeks experienced Book-
keeper for busy main of-
fice. Salary based on expe-

' rience. Benefits included.
Please contact Mary at
609-587-4215.

SECRETARIES
Wyeth -Ayers t R e -
search, a subsidiary of
Fortune 100 American
Home Products Corpor-
ation, has challenging
opportunities available
for secretaries.

We are looking for
enthusiastic Individuals
to provide secretarial
and clerical support to
our scientific depart-
ments. Qualified can-
didates should possess
secretarial experience
or secretarial school
training. Knowledge of
word processing and
scientific terminology
are preferred.

Interested candidates
should send their re-
sume with salary re-
quirements to:

Personnel Manager
Dept. SS

WYETH-AYERST
RESEARCH

CN6000
Princeton, NJ
085434000

Equl Owcitwity ( a * * * IW/WV

BOOKKEEPER • To man-
age office of small design
studio. Computer exp help-
ful. 10-15 hra/wk. Send in-
quiries to: Design Studio,
PO Box 713, Belle Mead,
NJ 08502

BOOKKEEPER ASST - PA
or f/t, small Nassau St of-
fice, flex hrs. Call 609-
924-2040.

BOOKKEEPER - Small
growing co In Belle Mead,
billing, a/r, a/p, posting re-
ports, Inventory control,
computer exp required.'
Call 201-359-0157.

BUSPEOPLE WANTED -
Flexible hours, HS Stu-
dents welcome. Excellent
tips, call 201-297-8060.

B U S P E R S O N S • For
Princeton area's finest
French Restaurant, full &
part time positions avail.
Call Mark, 609-924-1707.

CABLE TV
INSTALLERS

$1000. BONUS
RCH INSTALLATION
GROUP Is seeking highly
motivated, ambitious peo-
ple for Installer positions.
$1000 BONUS for ex-
perienced Installers. Per-
manent local positions. Ex-
perience preferred but will
train with pay. Must have
truck. For interview, call'
609-481-5640.

CAN YOU SEW? - The
Wool Family has a position
available in our alterations
dept. Flexible part time
hours Mon thru Sat. Please
call for appt to interview
609-924-3494, Landau Inc.
114 Nassau St, Princeton,
NJ 08540. EOE M/F

CAREER OPORTUNITY -
Patient Management pos-
ition in a client centered
dental practice in Prince-
ton. If you are confident,
responsible, self-moti-
vated, caring and enjoy
people, send your resume
to Box #11106, c/o Prince-
ton Packet.

CARPENTER FOREMEN/
Women • Carpenters, ap-
prentices neededl We
need qualified people in
our growth oriented resi-
dential remodeling firm in
the Mercer Co area. Fore-
men/women must be fully
exp'd in all phases of the
building of additions & re-
novations. Carpenters
must have min 3 yrs formal
exp. Send background info
to: willlams-Bullder, 2365
Rt 33, Robblnsville, NJ
08691.

CARPENTERS HELPER -
Male/female, some exp
helpful but not necessary,
pay based on exp. Somer-
vtlle, Plalnfleld & surround-
ing areas. 201-874-6014.

CASHIER/CLERK • Full
time self-motivated, ener-
getic, take charge person
will make above average
salary in pleasant phar-
macy surrounding. Call
Cliff 609-655-3101.

CASHIER Part Time • For
small college store, hours
& salary negotiable, bene-
fits, music knowledge help-
ful. Call Peter Walker, 609-
921-1656.

CASHIER
Part-Time

Would you like to work on a
college campus? Are. you
Interested in taking courses
at no charge? This may be
the job for you. MERCER
COUNTY COMMUNITY
COLLEGE has an im-
mediate opening for an
energetic individual to work
in our student/staff cafe-
teria. Hours: Mon-Fri,
11am-3pm. Salary $5/hr.
Vacation, pension and free
tuition for 2 courses per
semester. Call 609-586-
4800, ext 271. Affirmative
Action/Equal Opportunity
Employer.

MARKETING RESEARCH
SENIOR PROJECT DIRECTOR

Total Research Corporation is looking for a Market-
ing Research Professional who Is ready for the
challenge of joining one of the nation's top market-
ing research firms and a leader in advanced re-
search design.

If you are right for us you have been In market
research for 2-4 years, preferably with a research
supplier. You have been designing, implementing
and analyzing research projects and are eager to
learn how to use advanced statistical techniques or
are already knowledgeable in their use.

We offer an excettertt compensation and benefit
package phis exceptional opportunity for learning
and growth. EOE.

Please send cover letter and resume with salary
history in confidence to:

Personnel Director
Dept. P

IRCH CORPORATION

CERTInED
HOME HEALTH AIDES

AND LIVE-MS

Trenton/Princeton area.
Patti, STAFF BUILDERS
HOME HEALTH SER-
VICES, 211 College Road
East, Princeton, NJ 609-
4 5 2 - 0 0 2 0 or 201-246-
1687.

CHEFS
APPRENTICE

Food svc co in Princeton
has Immed need for Chefs
Apprentice for corp cafe-
teria. Will train. F/t, Mon-
Fri, 7am-3:30pm. Excel
starting pay & benefits. Call
Arthur 609-987-3456. EOE

CHEMIST • or biochemist
with BS or BA. En-
vironmental, aquatic expe-
rience preferred. Use TOO
analyzer & AA & HPLC.
Long term in Pennlngton
area. Send resume to
CYNDI. J & J TEMPOR-
ARIES, 600 Alexander Rd,
Princeton, N.J. 609-452-
2030.

CHILD CARE - Beginning
Jan '89 for 3 month old son
in our Lawrenceville home.
3-4 days/wk. 7:30am-
3:30pm. Nonsmoker & ref- .
erences. Salary negotiable.
609-530-1237.

CHILD CARE - Earn a
substanial income provid-

ing professional day care in
your home for young chil-
dren in Princeton, Plains-
boro, Cranbury, E. & W.
Windsor. The CHS Child
Care Program offers train-
ing, certification, insurance
& referrals. If you can offer
safe, loving day care call
609-695-1615.

CHILD CARE-For 5 yr old
. girl, 15-20/hrs per wk. Live

in or out. Salary negotiable.
Call 201-274-0651

CHILD CARE • For pro-
fessional couple, after-
noons in our W. Windsor
home. 3 school age chil-
dren. Call 609-275-1180

CHILD CARE/House-
keeping - prof couple seeks
live in or out call 609-
921-1123, ask for Karen

CHILD CARE - In Mont-
gomery Woods for our 6 ,
mo. old daughter. Hours
12-6pm; Mon-Fri. Gen-
erous salary. Call 609-
924-6091 with rets

CHILD CARE - Loving
responsible person in my
Hillsboro home or yours f/t
for 2 girls 4 yrs & 5 mos.
201-369-6388.

y

At United Jersey,
\ we want to.
keep you growing.

Fast track advancement. It's a rule at United Jersey.
As one ol New Jersey's fastest growing banks, we con-
sider our people the route to our success. That's why we
offer opportunities that will make your career grow.

Currently, we have the following (ull and part time
positions available:

W«it Windsor
Nastau^treet
Plalntborouflh

Lawrence Township
Cumtgla Center
Trenton

At United Jersey, you'll also receive one of the best
benefitsi packages In the industry

Full Time Benefits
• Savings Incentive

Plan
• Holiday/Vacation Pay
• Free Checking
^Strtrd-thrArt Training

Part T in * BtMflti
• Top Wafltt • Vacation/Holiday Pay

, \ • FreeCtwWng,, '
If you potfiM an «nthu*taitfcl customtT-mvlc*

personality, good m»th«rMM •pttud* md lnltwtr

• Top Wages
• 100% Tuition

Reimbursement
• Medical. Dental &

tite'tnTOnmc*

CHILD u*nc • Loving Indi-
vidual needed 3 days/wk,
10am-4pm, to care for chil-
dren In my W. Windsor
home. 609-275-8773.

CHILD CARE -Mature per-
son to care for toddler &
infant in my Hillsboro
home. Good salary. 201-
874-4647.

CHILD CARE-Moms work
in your own home. Help out
a parent who needs child
care. Share your love with
,1 or more children. In-
surance, support & other
benefits from MONDAY
MORNING INC, A Family
Day Care Referral Service,
609-799-5588 or 201-526-
4884

CHILD CARE - Needed in
your home for 8 mo old,
Robblnsville or Lawrence-
ville area. Call 609-896-
7052..

CHILD CARE - needed im-
med. Loving Princeton
home aft school hours and
occasional over night. Ex-
cellent pay. Please call
201-821-9364.

C H I L D C A R E - Pro-
fessional couple seeking
full or part time live-In to
care for 2 yr old plus light
housekeeping. Room,
board & salary. Need im-
mediately. Call 609-452-
2905. Rets required.

CHILD CARE-reliable, lov-
ing, act ive & mature
woman for steady p/t pos-
ition caring for 3 yr old & 4
mo old in Pennlngton, 8-12
hrs each weekend. Specific
hours & days flex. Avail-
ability during week a plus.
Some light housekeeping &
cooking. Nonsmoker, ex-
cellent refs, own trans. Call
609-737-9514.

CHILD CARE - Respon-
sible female wanted to care '
for 2 toddler girls, late after-
noon till late evening on an
as needed basis. Call
609-924-8795.

CHILD CARE Worker -
After school program Mon-
roe & E. Brunswick. Call
201-257-4114.

CHURCH SOLOIST : 1st
Church of Christ, Scientist,
Trenton. Call A. Olsen,
609-392-1235

CLEANERS - Immediate
openings. P/t 3-4 hrs even-
ings. $5/hr to start. Prince-
ton Junction/Plainsboro ar-
eas. (New accounts). Must
have transportation & Jje
reliable. 609-448-1390, 9-
5.

CLERICAL
Personnel Agencies

1 of
Princeton, Inc.

Immediate Openings
Secretary $20K
Prestigious corp. Exc fringe
benefits. Steno or dic-
taphone req'd. .
Secretary S1B.5K
Mature Indtv to assist in
Personnel Dept of major
corp.
Word Processor $17K

. Advertising corp seeks cre-
ative individual with exc
verbal skills. Exp w/ Micro-
soft Word a + .
Many Exc Opportunities

Never a Fee-Major Corps
Professional Environment

Call for Appointment
, 609452-7778

103 Carnegie Ctr
Princeton NJ 08540

CLERICAL
SENIOR CLERK

TYPIST
American Reliance Insur-
ance Company has a
challenging opportunity
available in our Personal
Lines Dept for a Senior
Clerk Typist. The applicant
selected will be responsible
for typing and assembling
policies, processing re-
newals and endorsements,
microfilm research and
data entry via CRT. In-
terested candidates should
be detail oriented, have 1-2
years clerical experience
and type 30-40 wpm. We
offer competitive salary
and an attractive benefits
package. Please contact
the'Human Resources
Dept for more information.
609-896-1921.
AMERICAN RELIANCE
INSURANCE COMPANY

1000 Lenox Drive
Lawrenceville, NJ 08648

Equal Oppty Employer

CLERICAL ASST $17K

Large corporate finance
f i rm. Great locat ion!
Friendly atmosphere &
+ training on CRT,

609-683-4040

10Q Help Wanted
"CLERICAL - If you have
general clerical & phone
skills & enjoy a scientific
environment, we have a
Technical Asst. spot for
you. To $16k Fee paid.
Dorathea, 609-883-3700.
H. Neuman Assoc, 2500
Brunswick Ave.

Clerical

OFFICE
SERVICES

CLERK

Responsibilities include:

• Receive, sort and deliver
mail and packages
throughout the facility.

• Substitute on switch-
board and reception.

• Miscellaneous clerical
duties.

• Arrange chairs and ta-
bles in conference
rooms.

UNION CAMP CORPOR-
ATION is a Fortune 200
manufacturer of high qual-
ity paper and chemical
products. Both positions
are for our Corporate Re-
search and Developement
Division, conveniently lo-
cated at the intersection of
1-295 and Princeton Pike in
Lawrence Township. We
offer a pleasant work en-
vironment and an attractive
benefits package.

For Immediate consider-
ation, please submit your
resume and salary history
in complete confidence to:

Mrs E G Denoeux
UNION CAMP

CORPORATION

PO Box 3301
Princeton, NJ 08543-3301

609-896-1200. Ext 216

«Q.. Help Wanted 10° Help Wanted

842 State Rd
Princeton, NJ 08540

CLERICAL - Part time/per-
manent, flexible hours. Call
201-359-8862 for appoint-
ment.
CLERICAL - Full time
8:30am-5pm. Company
benefits. Call 609-448-
0294.

RETAIL

FULL I PART TIME
OPPORTUNITIES

AVAILABLE
Join A

Winning Team!
Full 8. part time AM &
PM hours available for
many positions In the
Flemlngton, Princeton
Junction and Lam-
bertvllle areas. No ex-
perience necessary.
On-the-job training
provided. As high as $7
per hour to start with
regular wage increases,
flexible schedules, free
uniforms and op-
portunity for advance-
ment For Immediate
openings see Store
Supervisor for Interview
dates and locations.

ACME
MARKETS. INC.

ALCOHOLISM
COUNSELOR-CAC

Full time position available to counsel and educate
patients and significant others regarding the
progression of and climate for recovery from the
disease of alcoholism and other addictions.

A CAC is required. Experience with dual diagnosis
patients preferred. SALARY COMMENSURATE
WITH EXPERIENCE. Opportunities for private out-
patient practice on Carrier grounds.

Call F.J. Kurtz, Jr. at
(201) 874-4000, Ext. 4614 or

Send resume along with salary
requirements to: Human Resources Dept.

* Carrier Foundation
PO Box 147, Belle Mead..NJ 06502

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

FOR A PROMISING
TOMORROW, JOIN

US TOD AY.

PART TME - Mallroom help. Flexible hours. Perfect for students
or retired people. Call Jefl Grant, ext 142.

ORCULATION OUTOOe 8ALE8 MANAGER • The successful
candidate should be famWar with aB phases of outside subscrip-
tion ia»eelrKduo1ngdow-toKk)or,comnHjr% group sales, outs^
contractors,eto. Position offers strong fXAsntWIoranaoareeWve
Individual. Salary, commission, and excellent benefit package.
Please tend resume and salary recrements to: Dan Pitcher,
Circulation Sates Manager o/oThe Princeton Packet, Inc., 300
WKrwrapoon St. Princeton. NJ 08542.

PAW T M i TOJMARKCTERSi- It'a not the bestIr^vou/llever
have, Ife not a career move, end you doni need an M.B.A. to
quatfy However our pert t^iejetnailMrttre cenimake 18,00 or
more an hour wWe •nJoyWB «•>*•• hours In a friendly environ-
rnercHourtert5pmto0pm,Mw.-Fri.and10amto1pmpn
8 L ( W e s » o u w o r k a r r t * f m h m r t ) l lrm

or anyone who
32

^•r t ie ludl jJL

ntwipaptni oaN Dan P W W at (60v) 924-32*4, Ext.
tween 1 and 9 pm lo arrange an Interview

MTbiwDrtvera-
•M.148.

Night ehHt. no weekende. Can Jeff Grant at

le an equal opportunity employer and offera
m a pleasant work environment, paid

PACKET

Equal Oppty Employer

CLERK • For Municipal
Court Department. Salary
$12,000-$16,000 plus ex-
cellent benefits package.
Duties involve answering
phone, light typing, data
entry & retrieval, tiling. 45
wpm & accuracy required.
Call 609-924-5176 for an
application or send resume
to: Assistant Administator,
Princeton Township, .369
Witherspoon. Princeton,
NJ 08540. EOE/M'F/H.

SMC Personnel
Support Inc.

CLERICAL
JOB FAIR

Tues, Nov 8th
Wed, Nov 9th
10am to 7pm

Door Prizes
Refreshments

Temporary Assignments
Permanent Assignments

Major Corporal Clients
ws1 Assignments Available

• Word Processors
• Secretaries
• Clerk Typists
• File Clerk
• Customer Service
• Data Entry
• Light Industrial

Call For Directions
609-799-4636

SMC PERSONNEL
SUPPORT INC

Princeton Meadows
The Office Ctr

Suite 1130.
Plalnsboro, NJ

Never A Fee/
No Contract

CLERICAL-General office
duties including light
typing, phones, filing and
other clerical duties. Full
time, good benefits, Send
resume to: Cammerzell

. Tool and Dye Works, 650
Strawberry St., Trenton, NJ
08638.

< CLERK TYPIST

10 week temporary pos-
ition in Belle Mead area.
Requires 45 wpm typing,
good clerical & phone
skills. Light word rpocess-
Ing experience is a plus.
Company will train. Great
spot for a pleasant depen-
dable person.

NEVER A FEE

CLERKS • Full/part tine
5p'm-11pm, weeknightB
weekends, no experience
necessary, call for appt
609-448-2400.

CLERK TYPIST r Part time
for small office. Phone
609-392-1755 for appoint-
ment

CLERK TYPIST - Full time
clerical position. North.
Brunswick Dept. of Human
Services. Varied respon-
sibilities include accurate
typing, office organization,'
use of P.C. Excellent ver-
bal communication & listen-'
ing skills a must. Contact
DHS at 201-821-5200 by
Nov, 18. .

CLERK TYPIST • Genera
office work, good typing
skills, ability to meet public,
•nonprofit. Call Boy Scout*-
of America, Dot McKee,
609-737-9400. EOE
CLERK/TYPIST - Police
Dept. $13-$20,000 plus ex-
cellent benefits package
and 35 hour work week
Typing speed, 50 wpm, ac-
curacy, good public rela-
tions and communicatior
skills required. Diverse
duties In a fast-paced de-
partment. Send resume to
Asst Administrator, Prince- •
ton Twp, 369 Witherspoor.
St. Princeton, NJ 08540 or
call 609-924-5176. EOE.
M/F/H.

CLERK TYPISTS
SECRETARIES

WORD PROCESSORS

Begin working immed or
long or short term assign-
ments. Our benefits in
elude: paid vacation, holi-
days, free, on-site wort
processing training to quali-
fied applicants & more. Cal
today for interview appt.

666 Plalnsboro Rd
Plalnsboro, NJ
609-924-1022

E. Brunswick
201-238-2101

Somervie
201-707-8181

EOE/M/F

TECHNICIANS

Bio/dynamics, Inc., a research toxicology
firm located in Somerset County. Is
seeking personnel for its facility. Positions
available in the following departments:

• General Toxicology
• Inhalation
• Feed Prep Technician

For immediate consideration call:
(201) 873-2550, Ext.252

or forward your resume with salary
requirements to the Personnel
Department:

O O Bio/ftynamics Inc.
Mettlers Road, PO Box 2360

East Millstone, NJ 08875-2360

" Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/V/H

109 AMWEU. ROAD
BELLE MEAD. NJ 08502

(201)874-8880
COLLECTORS - Seekinj
experienced indivdualt
with proven collector
skills. Bilingual a plus
Salary based in expert
ence, plus commisssior
and excellent benefits. Cal
609-275-5055.

COMMUNITY SERVICES
Director - Needed to coor
dinate March of Dimes pro
fessional & public healt
education program' In" C6n~
tral NJ. Experience prefer
red. Fulltime, salary rangt-
low to mid $20's. Excellen
benefits. EOE/AA. Send re
sume to: Martha Nielson-.
609-275-1201, March d
Dimes, The Office Ctr, Stt
2 C , P la lnsboro Rd,
Plalnsboro, NJ 08536.

AOMMASST

ADMIN. ASST.
ASST. OFFICE

MANAGER
For busy publishing
company in Newtown,
PA. Mature, experi-
enced secretary, ca-
reer-minded, de-
tail oriented and dedi-
cated professional to
prerequisite. Salary
range high teens to low
20s. Send letter with re-
sume to L. Kustrup, 9
Pheasant Run Rd.,
Newtown, PA 18940.

V:.;;. DATA PROCESSING
OPPORTUNITIES

Somerset, N.J.

Philips Lighting Company, part of the workft largest lighting otganiiation. has
the following data processing position* available:

• SENIOR COMMUNICATIONS ENGINEER
Install, maintain, gen and debug Teleprocessing syttem software, including
IBM ACF/TCAM. ACF/VTAM. NCP. NPM, Netvtow. in a 4381 CPU
running MV8/XA ends 4381V8E.

• SYSTEMS ENGINEER
Install and maintain IBM program product*, support MVS/XA and resolve
systems problem*. Required t* 3-6 year* MV8/XA or M V 8 / 8 P experience a*
a Systems Programmer. N

• SENIOR SYSTEMS ANALYST
Detign. develop, Implernant and support of tystemi for sale*, mirketlng and
fininct. Required Is krwMtdoi of IMS/DL1 . CIC» command level COBOL,
O8/JCU IBM OS Utilhle*. TiOsnd PANVALET. ADABA8*ndNATURALt
definite plu* Should potttM »tror»g project management *klll».

• SENIOR COMPUTER OPERATOR *
Op*f«tk>no<eompLrt«rcorrtote«utllUlngMWar¥JJBSoommind*,R«gulr«dl»
2 wart experience with medium to large seal* CPU. M V 8 / J B 8 1 , T tO .
UCC7 »nd UCC11, Mutt >M flexible to work different thtftt and weekend
overtime. ., , .

•DATA ENTRY OPERATOR—
Key source documents Informttton, verify end rectify errors.

All of these potHlon* offer a competitive starting Mlary and comprshentlve
DfnwTn! PMK0Q9, ( > ,

OpMunJ«Iri^|^(r|)f!| .j -.... -I k.'

A Packet PubBcatJo

ioo Help Wanted
COMPANION-Uve in. F(
female senior citizei
nonsmoker, own transpc
tation, refs. Please- a
609-737-2446 tor more In
COMPUTER INTEGRA
ION Technician • needi
for nationwide turn-key sy
terns business, Hardwa
& operating systems so
ware experience require
PC, DOS, XENIX, UNI
AIX, IBM, PS/2, NC
Tower, ITT/ALCATEL, IE
PC/AT, IBM RT systems
similar background pi
ferred, along with outgo!
customer oriented perse
allty. Programming expi

. ence a plus. Will perfo
systems intergratlo
trouble shooting, cuton
support services. Oca
tonal travel required. Co
petitive salary & benef
Submit resume with sal.
history to: Personnel, 2
Wall St., Princeton 085
Attn: Mr. R. W. Sefdk.

COMPUTER OPERAT
- InfoMed, a leader in In
matlon systems for
health care cdmmunlty
currently seeking a
sponsible individual to
erate an IBM 4341 CM
VSE power and all (
ipheral equipment at
computer center in to
mouth Junction. Must
neat, accurate and
tail-oriented. Must be t
to work shifts, weeks
and holidays. Nonsmo
Good salary and bene
Growth opportunity. S
resume' or call InloN
4365 Route 1, Prince
NJ 08540. 609- 987-8
ext 206. EOE, M/F.

COMPUTER Sales -Es
lished retail computer s
in Princeton seeks s
staff. Sales exp deslri
knowledge of PC &
tpherals essential. Pi
sylvania Computer
609-921-0666 for dela

COMPUTER SUPPOI
Part time computer sur.
needed at The Institute
Advance Study. Up t<
hrs per week. Fie
schedule. This persor
provide user assistant
VAX/VMS environmer
network mail on B
DECNET & Spires,
read & write tapes, re
user files & will Install
hardware, software &
Ipheral equipment. E:
VAX/VMS multi usei
viroment required. (
petitive hrty salary,
terested candidates si
contact: Roberta (
hardt. Institute for
vanced Study, Olden I
Princeton, N.J. 08

AA/E;O.E.
CONSTRUCTION • i
ators & laborers for c
operation In Hillsboro
Benefits. 201-359-16

WORP PROCESSING

FREE WORI
PROCESSIN
TRAINING!1

Give us a day and \
train you tobecorr
I,,,,:,. fi.iiiniM.il. yc

woro rrocessor. i\t
offers free training
the 15 leading *
xocessing and spn
sheet packages! b
new skills and lncr«
your earning potent

OPEN WEDNESDJ
EVENINGS TILL 71

Call or stop by

452-1500
100 Canal Points I

Suite 114
Carnegie Prof. Bl

Princeton
Must work 80 hou

qualify.

KLC
SERVICE

Tin "Kelly Girl" Peoi

NTMMfMT-Wffifi

SECRETA
TECHNICS

The Chemistry C
merit seeks to
Technical 8ecre<

person would i
seoretarlaj asrvv
two member*
Chemistry faourrj
The work Inc
lypngsnaproon
reguiir batle
reepondenoe, le
manuscript* an
poealt. and c
work. Alto pe
general offtoedu
ing, a.newarlni
phone, travel a
ments, etc. Exp
IN ••nlinlfl mi,

in Monrwei ww

In
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Help Wanted
IRKS • Full/part tine
i-11pm, weeknights
kends, no experience
sssary, call (or appt
•448-2400.

RK TYPIST • Part time
small office. Phone
392-1755 for appoint-

IRK TYPIST - Full time
leal position. North
iswick Oept. of Humar
/ices. Varied respon-
itles include accurate
ig, office organization,'
of P.C. Excellent ver-

communication & listen-'
skills a must. Contact
5 at 201-821-5200 by
L 18. ,

•RK TYPIST • Genera
» work, good typing
Is, ability to meet public,
profit. Call Boy Scouts-
America, Dot McKee,
I-737-940O. EOE

ERK/TYPIST - Police
)t.$13-$20,000plusex-
ent benefits package
I 35 hour work week
)ing speed, 50 wpm, ac-
acy, good public rela-
is and communicatior
Us required. Diverse
ies In a fast-paced de-
tment. Send resume to .
it Administratbr, Prince- •
Twp, 369 Witherspoor.
Princeton, NJ 08540 or

I 609-924-5176. EOE.
F/H.

CLERK TYPISTS
SECRETARIES

VORD PROCESSORS

gin working immed or
ig or short term assign
mts. Our benefits in
ide: paid vacation, holi
ys, free, on-site wort
jcessing training to quail
d applicants & more. Cal
jay for interview appt.

109 AMWEU. ROAD
BELLE MEAD. NJ 08502

(201)874-8880
OLLECTORS - Seekinj
<perienced indivduali
i th proven col lector
(ills. Bilingual a plus
alary based in expert
nee, plus commisssior
nd excellent benefits. Cal
09-275-5055.

IMMUNITY SERVICES
lirector - Needed to coor
inate March of Dimes pro
issional & public healtt
ducatiori program' In" CfirT
ral NJ. Experience prefer
ad. Full time, salary rangi-
ow to mid $20's. Excellen
lenefits. EOE/AA. Send re
iume to: Martha Nielson-.
$09-275-1201. March d
Dimes, The Office Ctr, Stt
2C, P la insboro Rd,
Plainsboro, NJ 08536.

AOMMASST

ADMIN. ASST.
ASST. OFFICE

MANAGER
For busy publishing!
company In Newtown.l
PA. Mature, experi-
enced secretary, ca-l
reer-mlnded, de - l
tail oriented and dedl-|
cated professional . . .
prerequisite. Salaryl
range high teens to tow I
20s. Send letter with re-1
sume to L. Kustrup, g l
Pheasant Run Rd.,1
Newtown, PA 18940.
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100 Help Wanted 10° Help Wanted
COMPANION -Uve In. For
female senior ci t izen,
nonsmoker, own transpor-
tation, refs. Please call
609-737-2446 tor more Info
COMPUTER INTEGRAT-
ION Technician • needed
for nationwide turn-key sys-
tems business, Hardware
& operating systems soft-
ware experience required:
PC, DOS, XENIX, UNIX,
AIX, IBM, PS/2, NCR,
Towef, ITT/ALCATEL, IBM
PC/AT, IBM RT systems or
similar background pre-
ferred, along with outgoing
customer oriented person-
ality. Programming experi-
ence a plus. Will perform
systems intergrat lon,
trouble shooting, cutomer
support services. Occas-
ional travel required. Com-
petitive salary & benefits.
Submit resume with salary
history to: Personnel, 243
Wall St., Princeton 08540.
Attn:.Mr. R. W. Sefdk.

COMPUTER OPERATOR
- InfoMed, a leader in Infor-
mation systems for the
health care cdmmunlty, Is
currently seeking a re-
sponsible individual to op-
erate an IBM 4341 DOS/
VSE power and all per-
ipheral equipment at our
computer center in Mon-
mouth Junction. Must be
neat, accurate and de-
tail-oriented. Must be able
to work shifts, weekends
and holidays. Nonsmoker.
Good salary and benefits.
Growth opportunity. Send
resume or call InfoMed,
4365 Route 1, Princeton,
NJ 08540. 609-987-8181,
ext 206. EOE, M/F.

COMPUTER Sales - Estab-
lished retail computer store
in Princeton seeks sales
staff. Sales exp desirable,
knowledge of PC & per-
ipherals essential. Penn-
sylvania Computer Ctr
609-921-0666 for details.

COMPUTER SUPPORT -
Part time computer support
needed at The Institute for
Advance Study. Up to 20
hrs per week. Flexible
schedule. This person will
provide user assistance In
VAX/VMS environment for
network mail on Bitnet,
DECNET & Spires, will
read & write tapes, restore
user files & will Install new
hardware, software & per-
ipheral equipment. Exp in
VAX/VMS multi user en-
viroment required. Com-
petitive hrty salary. In-
terested candidates should
contact: Roberta Gem-
hardt. Institute for Ad-
vanced Study, Olden Lane,
Princeton, N.J. 08540.
AA/E:O.E.
CONSTRUCTION • Oper-
ators & laborers for quarry
operation In Hillsboro area.
Benefits. 201-359-1631.

WORP PROCESSING

FREE WORD
PROCESSING
TRAINING!*

Give us a day and we'll
Iraki you to become a
Word Processor. KELLY
offers free training on
the 15 leading word
xocesatng and spread-
sheet packages! Learn
new skills and Increase
your earning potential.

OPEN WEDNESDAY
EVENINGS TILL 7PM

Call or stop by:

452-1500
100 Canal Pointe Blvd.

Suite 114
Prof.

'Must work 80 hours to
qualify.

KLW
S E RVICE S

The "Kelly Girl" People
•OTttMtHCT-KVnArTi

SECRETARY
TECHNICAL

The Chemtetry Depart-
ment seeks to Wre a
Technical Secretary as
soonM poetible.Thte
panion would provide
aeofetanal eervfoeB tor
two member! of the.
ChemWry faculty.
T h e work Inc lude*
typInQ and proofing on a
regular bas la , cor-
fNpondenoe, techntoal
manuscript* and pro-
posals, and ooura*
work. Al to performs
general ofltoe outlet: « •
mpj, answering tele-
pnoo*i travel arrange-
rrienti, etc experience
m wormpoej wotu prxr

Samo
oMOW end a wMno
M M ID Item, Typing 50
worn.

to:

Princeton
University

CONSTRUCTION - All
round carpenters & labor-
ers for concrete & residen-
tial. Call 609-737-2433

CONSTRUCTION, LIGHT
• Helper. Local Princeton
contractor looking for re-
liable workers. Full time
work, medical benefits and
advancment opportunties..
Valid drivers license re-
quired. Call 609-921-7061.

CONTRACTOR'S Helper -
Local Princeton Contractor
looking for reliable workers.'
Full time work. Medical
benefits and advancement
opportunties. Valid drivers
license required. Call 609-
921-7061.

COOK
For Princeton child care
center. Experience & refer-
ences required. Call 609-
799-4411

COOKS

Scanticon-Princeton a 4
Star & 4 Diamond rated
Executive Conference
Center is seeking exper-
ienced Culinary Staff. Cul-
inary Degree preferred, ap-
plicants will be considered
based on their experience.
We offer an excellent start-
ing rate with increase after
60 days. A full benefit pack-
age is offered effective
after 30 days, which Inclu-
des: life, health & dental
Insurance, prescription
card & vision care plans.
Please call or apply: Per-
sonnel Dept, Scanticon-
Princeton, 100 College Rd
East, Princeton NJ 08540
609-452-7600 EOE

COOKS - Full & part time.
Weekdays & Weekends.
Call 609-655-1734.

COOKS • Several positions
exist for motivated in-
dividuals to work In fun, fast
paced environment. Expe-
rience helpful but not
necessary. We will train.
Benefits package avilable.
Apply today) Friendly
Restaurants, Montgomery
Shopping Center, Skillman.
609-921-0840.

ioo Help Wanted
COOK- Experienced only.
Very good hours & salary.
Paid vacation, hospital-
Izatton, prescription card,
e tc . Ca l l for appt ,
609-921-6809. The Wine
Press, Kingston, NJ

COPY EDITOR/ Proof-
reader • Immediate entry
level position available.
Edit & proofread narative &
statistical reports. Degree
In English/ or Journalism.
Good starting salary &
benefits, including tuition
reimbursement. Send resu-
me & salary requirements
to: Personnel, American
Appraisal Assoc, 600 Col-
lege Road East, Princeton,
NJ 0B540. EOE

COPYWRITER - Flem-
ington NJ area. Technical
advertising agency seeks
experienced Copy/Contact
Person. Probably part time
to slart. Ttils is a unique,
once in a life time oppty for
the right person. Please
send letter, resume & sam-
ples (to be returned) In
confidence: Box #11128
do Princeton Packet.

COPYWRITERS - See list-
ing "Freelance Network",
Ghost Graphics, 609-921-
1981.

COUNSELOR - Assistant
Director, small group
home, to teach pyschiatric
patients daily living skills.
BA required. Send resume
to Dorothy Ambruso, Presi-
dent, CCCPA, 912 E Mer-
ritt Dr. Somerville, 08876.

COUNTER HELP '- For
Plainsboro dell. Mon-Fri
10-2:30. Good hourly
wage. Call Maria 201-
873-1691.

COUNTER HELP/Grill
Work • Part time nights.
Aljon's. 609-443-3411.

COUNTER/KITCHEN Help
- No exp necessary. Age
16 + . Part & full time.
Benefits avail. Apply to
Carmine at Chicken Holi-
day, 111 Maplestream Rd
& Rt 130, East Windsor.

100 Help Wanted m Help Wanted
COUNTER PERSON-Full
time, no eves, no Sat or
Sun. Good starting pay.
609-587-7274
CREDIT & COLLECTIONS
• Exp'd person to work in
fast-paced, deadline or-
iented environment. News-
paper exp preferred, but
not necessary. Must be
familiar with use of com-
puter terminal, be able to
handle hkjh volume of ac-
counts, detail & problem
sovllng oriented. Call
Charles Schrader, Credit
Manager, 609-924-0772
for interview appt.

CREDIT/OUTPATIENT
ACCOUNT REP

Full time, 8:30am-5pm.
Mon-Fri, typing of 35 wpm
& some office experience
required.

We offer an excellent
salary & fully compre- hen-
sive benefits program. Ap-
ply Personnel Dept, Tues-
Fri, 9am-12noon.

SOMERSET
MEDICAL CENTER

110 Rehill Ave
Somerville, NJ

EOE/M/F
CUSTODIAN • Montgom-
ery Twp Schools, Skillman,
NJ. Permanent 12 month
position - 3pm to 11pm. All
fringe benefits, paid va-
cation. Salary negotiable.
Potential advancement aft-
er probationary period. Call
201-874-5200 for applica-
tion, EOE/AA.

CUSTOMER
SERVICE $20,000 +

Addition to staff. Company
growing by leaps &
bounds! Phone personality
a +. Will train. Profit shar-
ing & + more.

609-683-4040

Help Wanted 10° Help Wanted i » Help Wanted
Customer
Service $18,000

MANAGER...
...needs bright assistant to
help organize busy dept,
correspond with custom-
ers by letter & phone. W.P.
a plus. Expansion creates
this Princeton position. 9
to 5. Excellent benefits. No
fee. Call for appointment.

609-6554333

842 State Rd
Princeton, NJ 08540

avis

employment—
SO N. Main St. Cranbury

CUSTOMER SERVICE -:
Join our specialty business
& sell wool products &
clothing. Year round posi-
tions available in our retail
shop on Nassau St In
Princeton. Temp positions
(now thru 1/89) available in :

our mailorder dept & our
retail shop. P/t- & f/t day
schedule Mon thru Sat.
Call for more Info or appt to
apply. 609-924-3494. The
Wool Family, Landau Inc,
114 Nassau St, Princeton,
NJ. EOE M/F

CUSTOMER SERVICE -
Work from home. Flexible
hrs. Up to $100-$500/wk.
Call 609-883-3265.

CUSTOMER Service Rep-
For scientific equipment
manufacturer. Secretarial
skills, polite telephone
manner, will assist Sales &
Service Depts. Call 609-
452-9275, ask for Mr
Combs. .

DANCE INSTRUCTORS •
Arthur Murray Dance Stu-
dio needs male teachers to
teach female students. No
experience necessary, we
will train. Excellent salary &
benefits available. Full or
part time. Call Donna,
609-243-0222 or stop In,
3490 Rt 1, Princeton
Service Ctr, Princeton NJ

DATA ENTRY • Alpha or
numeric data entry exp,
verbal skills & good work
record. To $17k. Fee Paid.
Darin, 609-883-3700, H
Neuman Assoc, 2500
Brunswick Av.

DATA ENTRY/ Order
Processing - Mailorder
dept needs temp help (now
thru 2/89). Data entry or
typing skills necessary. F/t
or p/t. West Windsor lo-
cation. Please call for appt
to Interview 609-924-3494,
The Wool Family, Landau
Inc, 114 Nassau St, Prince-
ton, NJ 08540. EOE M/F
DATA ENTRY - Person
needed part time flex hrs.
Pleasant atmosphere. Call
Sandy, 609-799-4621

DATA PROCESSING
PROGRAMMERS

Exc opportunities are avail
in long term contract assig-
ments for individuals with
exp in trie following:

TANDEM
CrCS

Many other skills in fre-
quent demand. For • im-
mediate consideration call
or send resume to:

Jeannie March
( DEVON CONSULTING
i 435 Devon Park Dr

Suite 410
Wayne, Pa. 19087

215-964-2700
DATA PROCESSING

SOFTWARE
TEST ENGINEER

International defense elec-
tronic manufacturing com-
pany located In Hamilton
Township has Immediate
opening for a Software, In-
tegration and Test Engi-
neer. This position is
responsible for testing soft-
ware, assuring that the
tests meet company stan-
dards and recommending
changes where desired to
improve assurance of soft-
ware quality. Successful

Continued

MAILROOM COORDINATOR
Princeton Theological Seminary has an immediate
opening for an ambitious Individual who will be
responsible for mall distribution and collection; de-
termining and affixing postage; and maintaining
records and accounts for postage, registered mail,
and packages. Other duties will Indude operating
office machines, sealers, and postage machines
and performing other clerical duties as assigned.
Valkf driver's license and good driving record a
must Prior mailroom experience preferred*

We offer a competitive starting salary and benefits
which Include 4 weeks vacation after 1 year of
service, a 35-hour work week, and a serene work
environment Interested candidates should contact
Sandy Ltopincott, In the Personnel Office at
609-497-7720.

PRINCETON THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY
Mercer St., CN 821

Princeton, NJ 08542-0803
Wt Art An Equal Opportunity Employ*

MANAGEMENT
TRAINEE
Community Banking

Princeton Bank, a leading subsidiary of Horizon Bancorp, is currently
seeking a fast-track individual to join our management trainee team.

Strong sales and communication skills required. Previous work experience
involving banking and/or customer service desirable. Position will be
located in the Princeton area. ,

We of f er a competitive starting salary and a comprehensive benefit package
that includes educational assistance and an employee discount loan pro-
gram. For prompt consideration, please send resume with salary require-
ments to: -

HORIZON
PRINCETON BANK

Marie Mackrell
P.O. Box 440
Route 38 & East Gate Drive
Moorestown, NJ 08057

(No Phone Calls Please!)
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

MmulKtuinq

High Tech
Manufacturing...

Join a leader
in Space

At QE Aerospace, our
future is In space —
with over 150 satellites
currently circling the
globe.
Our East Windsor, NJ
manufacturing facility
has a number of Im-
mediate openings for
sJdlledWMdualsinthe
following areas:

Assemblers
Fabricate and as-
semble cables, har-
nesses, wire printed
circuit boards and RF
mlcrocircult equipment.

Technicians
Experience In RF and
digital techniques uWz-
Ing state-of-the-art test
and measurement e-
qutpment

Modelmaker
Precision machining
and precision •heat-
metal craftman.

MSMftt
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MENTAL HEALTH PROFESSIONALS
Prominent national provider of high-quality man-
aged mental health & substance abuse services
has the following positions available:

CAC COUNSELOR
Candidates must be certified in addictions counsel-
Ing and have at least 1 year of supervised experi-
ence In outpatient assessment and individual group
substance abuse counseling. Experience In coun-
setng families and dual diagnosis patients de-
tlrable. Excellent organizational & writing skills
required.

PSYCHIATRIC NURSE
Candidates must have a MSN and at least 2 years
of supervised experience on an outpatient assess-
ment, crisis Intervention, medical management and
case management. Experience in utilization man-
agement and quality assurance desirable. Ex-
ceBent organizational & writing skills required.

SOCIAL WORKER
Candktates must have a MSW and at least 3 years
of supervised experience in outpatient brief treat-
ment) group crisis Intervention and case

In outpatient assessment
and ACSW desirable. Excellent organizational &
wring sMNs required.

We offer excellent salary, growth potential &
benefits package. Send resume to:

METROPOLITAN CLINIC OF COUNSELING
1440 Pennlnoton Rd.
Trenton. NJ . 08618

E.O.E.

ADVERTISING
RESEARCH

SURVEY WORK - PART TIME
On oafl position In office during normal workdays.
Prefer people Interested In being avaHeMe to work
exotuetveiy for We oornpeny. Must enjoy work that
demands accuracy a attention to dttaB.

WORD PROCESSOR
R ! time, edit and process responses to <
about advertising. Must have accurate typ
mnma- experience wsn word processing

I verbal atdas.

TV/MAGAZINE JISST
Two peri**. *^Ejj$StfJfc

tnjoy wortdne

MAPES & ROSS, INC
Research Park

.r 178 Wall Street
Princeton. NJ 06640mm

JOIN US!
NOWHIRIIIBASTAFFFORTHE

K N PALMER Mil
PRINCETON, NJ

POSITION AVMIABU:
• FRONT DESK /MIGHT AUDITOR*

• HOUSEKEEPER*
• MAINTENANCE*
• HOUSEPERSOM*

F i i thne and pert tjme positions, flexible hours and
benefits offered. Enty working In a pleasant at-

h I ^ w^fWl 106 room how
i

benefits offered.
mosphere In our
Take part In ou

n a pleasant at
106 room how.

d
mosphere In our r ^ rerw^fWl 106 room how.
Take part In our work Incentive programs and
'receive cash bonuses, and service awards. I

OOWT Mitt OUT
( M 1 0 W FORM INTERVIEW

(60S) 492-2500
THE PALMER INN

iZNNi

applicant should possess
college degree, Motorola
6600 assembly experience
and software documenta-
tion written to DOD stan-
dards experience, be fam-
iliar with multi-part software
systems including multi-
tasking systems, have
good written communica-
tion skills and ability to read
software specifications,
create test from them, and
detect "specifications" that
are not testable. Qualified
applicants should send re-
sume with salary history to:

Base Ten Systems, Inc
One Electronics Drive

Trenton, NJ 08628
Arm: Personnel Dept

Equal Opportunity
Employer. M/F

DATA PROCESSING

DOCUMENTATION
SPECIALIST

Immediate opening for an
Individual with excellent
writing skills and word
processing experience to
work In our documenta-
tion/programming support
group. Excercise new soft-
ware for business system
end produce - documenta-
tion for users. Degree in
English, Technical Writing
or related field required.
Ideal location. 100% tuition
reimbursement, lull com-
pany paid medical/dental
benefits, plus profit shar-
ing. Send resume which
must include salary re-
quirements to:

,. Continued

PROPHET 21 , WC.
19 West College Avenue

YardleV. PA 19067
Equal Oppty Employer M/F
DATA RETENTION
Services Assistant - Entry
level position for well or-
ganized individual who is
Interested in working In the.
Advertising/Marketing re-
search field. Duties include
updating research data
files, preparing materials
for client presentations &
receptionist/telephone op-
erator relief. Call Karen
Willis, 609-924-3400, Gal-
lup & Robinson Inc. ol
Princeton.

DELI ASSISTANT Man-
ager • Well known gourmet
store Princeton. Excellent
pay benefits. 5 day week.
No Sundays or Mondays.
No nights. 609-924-7755.

DELI/GROCERY • Full
time work available, days,
eves, wknds, flex hours,
good working conditions,
advancement possibilities.
Experience helpful but not
necesary, will train. The
Cranbury Market, 57 N.
Main St., Cranbury, NJ.
609-655-3220, aft 5pm
609-655-1234.

DENTAL ASST - Full time.
Quality private practice, ex-
perienced w/x-ray license.
Excellent salary & full
benefits. Call 201-281-
7660

*oo Help Wanted
DENTAL ASSISTANT - Or-
ttoduntic office, p/t, x-ray
license pref. Will train, call
9-6, 201-359-8500
DENTAL ASSISTANT •
Full time or part time after-
noons. Orthodontic office.
Somerville/Belle Mead. Ex-
perience preferred but will
train. Call 201-526-0039.

DENTAL ASSISTANT/ RE-
CEPTIONIST - Part time.
Tues pm, Thurs pm & Sat
am. Will train. Modern
South Brunswick Dental of-
fice. $6.50 per hour. Call
201-274-Pflftfl

DENTAL ASST - We are
seeking an exceptional
team person. We focus on
warmth, caring &. expert
communication. Emphasis
on personal development
thru continuing education,
participation with other
team members. Applicant
should be career minded,
personally stable & health
centered in their lifestyle.
Part time, Mon, Wed &
Thurs . P lease c a l l ,
609-921-6610

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
• Pleasant private practice
seeking mature minded
person with good com-
munication skills. Experi-
ence preferred, excellent
salary & full benefits. Call
609-924-8300

$****4***44*»4*4444

SWITCHBOARD
OPERATORS/

: ANSWERING SERVICE
Robert Wood Johnson
University Hospital, the
primary teaching hospi-
tal of UMDNJ-Robert
Wood Johnson Medical
School, currently has
part time day & evening
positions available.
Candidates should pos-
sess excellent verbal
communication skills &
enjoy working In a fast-
paced environment. Pri-
or exp. a plus. Can-
didates may contact
Gloria Brown at:

(201) 937-8642
ROBERT WOOD

JOHNSON
UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL ;

169 l i t t le Albany St. <
New Brunswick, NJ 08901 !

******

STRONG GROWTH OPPORTUNITIES WITH A
HULTI-MIUIOH HIGH TECH LEADER

Princeton Gamma-Tech, Inc.; a scientific instru-
ment manufacturer and a member of the
Outokumpu, has several openings:

MICROANALYSIS SALES ADMINISTRATOR
Responsibilities Include: quotations, orders, cus-
tomer contact and secretarial duties for product
group. Excellent secretarial skills including typing
of at least 55 wpm. Hkjh accuracy and reliability
and good organizational abilities. Able to work
without close supervision. Working knowledge of
WordStar/WordPerfect and Lotus. Contact
Laraine Hengeli, ext. 246.'

TECHNICIAN
Responsible for the production of scientific instru-
ments in X-ray department. Individual should
have knowledge in electronics and mechanical
assembly. A minimum of 1-3 years experience Is
preferred. Send resume and salary requirements
to Larry Kianka.

We offer competitive salaries, based on experience
and ability.

PRINCETON GAMMA-TECH, INC.
1200 State Road

Princeton, NJ 08540

(609)924-7310
Equal Opportunity Employer

Computer

M«K« your holiday* I rnor* |oyou»
urn* with torn* EXTRA CASH!

EamS*O0. • $500. p»r mbmn witn
P/T WOK.

Thi Su/-L»ogtr nu-immaoilit
ootmnfli in your art*. E*nymof-
mng noun as i Cuttomtr Stnnc*
Rtartiimativt or an Adult Camtr

Call Now!
Toll Free

1-800-242-0850

Leading the Field
When you join our team at Computer Associates International. Inc..
you con expect much more than just o job We offer skilled, respon-
sible, individuals reol career Opportunities advancement potential
and the chance to apply iheir talents with one of brightest leoders
in the software systems industry

Right now. we hove the following assignments available in our
beautiful Princeton location:

Computer Operator
Working from o central console or online terminal you II be respon-
sible for controlling ond monitoring computers/peripheral devires
resolving user problems, training junior-level operators and other
(elated dunes

A minimum of 2 years' experience in an IDM environment using
DOS MVS VM ond networking is required: some college is on asset

Peripheral Operator
You II operate printers deliver output to users assist operators in
monitoring consoles ond/or maintaining equipment ond handle
other related functions as needed

Excellent communication skills ore required some knowledge of
computer peripherals would be helpful.

Doth positions offer competitive starting salaries ond excellent
benefits To apply please send resume to Michele Hirstem,
Computer Associotes International Inc. Route 206 0 Orchard Road.
CN-8. Princeton NJ 08543 An equal opportunity employer

CfOMPUTER
ASSOCIATES
Software superior by design

TEST DEVELOPMENT
PROFESSIONALS
-Tferm of Contract Fositions-

The pace is quickening at America's leading testing and evaluation service. Two
ASSISTANT EXAMINERS can share the challenges and rewards at our
400-acre Princeton, NJ complex. Both will develop College Board tests, includ-
ing aptitude and achievement tests at the college preparatory and lot college
level. Working in conjunction with colleagues, clients, outside writers and test
commlllees, each will write, review and assemble test items.

y Mathematics
Assistant Examiner

A Master's degree In Mathematics or Mathematics Education is preferred.
Education and experience at least equivalent to an undergraduate major will
be considered. Two years of related work experience Is necessary. Teaching
experience is preferred and some experience with microcomputers is desirable.
Knowledge of grades 7-12 mathematics curriculum Is preferred.

Chemistry & Mathematics
Assistant Examiner

A strong undergraduate degree In chemistry Is required. A Master's degree In
chemistry or chemistry education which Includes graduate courses in chemlst7
Is preferred. An equivalent combination of education and experience from which
knowledge of mathematics at least equivalent to an undergraduate minor Is also
necessary.
Two years of related work experience Is necessary. Teaching experience and
some experience with microcomputers Is desirable. Knowledge of grades 7-12
science curriculum is preferred,

EDUCATIONAL
TESTING SERVICE
RoMdito Road, Prlnctton, NJ 08841
Womtn and Mlnorltlti art Enoouragtd to Apply

».••• -
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100 Help Wanted 10° Help Wanted 100 Help Wanted ™ Help Wanted 10° Hetp Wanted " » Help Wanted^ ioo Help Wanted "» Help Wanted 10° Help Wanted
DEVELOPER - Seeks ex-
perienced sales person for
new twnhse & condo com-
munity in Uwrenceville 3-4
days/wk indds wknds, no
eves. Salary & commis-
s ions . 201-674-8686
9-5pm. Ask for David or
Larry Gardner. •

DIETARY SUPERVISOR -
Pull time, experience in
nursing home/hospital food
service preferred. Compet-
itive salary, good benefits,

I call Foothill Acres Nursing
Home, Neshanic NJ. 201-
369-8711. EOE

DIRECTOR OF Com-
munity Development -' W.
Windsor Twp, NJ (popula-
tion 13,500) challenging
position with rapidly grow-
ing central NJ community,
located near Princeton.
Responsible for manage-
ment ot Dept of Community
Development, salary range
from $33,000-$46,000,
based on qualifications.
Excellent benefits. Call for
Information. 609-799-2400,
or send letter of application
and resume to: Robert W.
Bruschi, Twp Administrat-
or, PO Box 38, Princeton
Jet., NJ. 08550. EOE.

DEVELOPMENT
SALES

DIRECTOR - Church Ac-
tivities. Reqs: background
in education, counselling,
recreation-organizational,
Interpersonal & recruitment
skills. The Allentown Pres-
byterian Church, 20 High
St. Allentown. NJ 08501
DIRECTOR of Safety & Se-
curity • for large, private,
mixed use community. We
seek an exper ienced,
enthusiastic individual who
will train, supervise &
motivate the existing staff.
Must be able to interact
with residents, staff & man-
agement on a positive

- level. Law enforcement ex-
perience is highly de-
sirable, as is physical &,
fiscal management. All
responses must include
complete work history &
salary expectations. Reply
to box #11130, c/oPrince-

ton Packet. •> ' •
DISHWASHER - in Pen-
nington. Indefinite assign-
ment, 7am-3pm, Mon-Fri.
Must have own reliable
transportation, J & J TEM-
PORARIES, 600 Alexand-
er Rd, Princeton, N.J.
609-452-2030.

DOMESTIC HELP-Mother
of twins looking for re-
sponsible help general
housework. 3 days/week,
rels required. Call days
201-545-1666 Arnie.

Challenging, profes-
sional and rewarding
career. Security of De-
velopment Sales. (1)
Ful l t ime l icensed
Salesperson needed for
East Windsor develop-
ment. Excellent op-
portunity. Draw and ex-
cellent commission.
Call for confidential in-
terview about your fu-
ture. Call:

CONDO MART INC.,
. REALTOR

1-800-648-0197
Ask For Debbie

ClencBi

CLERICAL

Office
Clerical

Our rapidly expanding
retail chain has an excit-
ing full time diversified
position available for a
well-organized individ-
ual possessing good
f igure apti tude & a
pleasant phone man-
ner. Will "retail" train
right candidate. Good
starting salary & be-
nefits.

Call Joe or Julie
609487-8550

Treasure Island

F LEXIBLE
WORK
DAYS

Mettler Instrument Corporation ol Hightstown, N.J.
has opportunities (or the following position:

Customer Service Section
• Data Entry Operators
• General Clerical Workers
4-hour days with flexible starting and quitting times
can be arranged. Applicants should have prior
experience witn data entry on a mainframe or PC.
For more information please apply in person, call or
send resume to: Personnel Department,

(609)448-3000
Princrton-HflhUtown Rd. (Rte 571)

Mettler Instrument Corp.
P.O. Box 71. Hightstown, N.J. 08520

DISPATCHER • For HVAC
contractors Service Dept.
Schedule & dispatch ser-
vice technicians, order
parts, process invoices %
maintain files. Assist ser-
vice "manager in daily
operations of service dept.
609-799-3436.

DO YOU DREAM „• of a
unique career with an in-
novative, high integrity
company dedicated to hu-
man health? While helping
others, you can be your
own boss, earn unlimited
income, & enjoy the sup-
port ol a dynamic team
committed to your total .
success. Make your vision
a reality. 609-883-0958,

DRAFTING CLERK - Im-
mediate entry level open-
ing for someone to perform
drafting tasks,- including
paste up, exhibit & photo-
graph layout. Also report
copying & finishing func-
tions: Must Be well or-
ganized, detailed & meticu-
lous. Reply to: Personnel,
American Appraisel Assoc,
600 College Rd East,
Princeton, NJ 08540. 609-
452-2330. EOE
DRIVER - F/T, w/benefits.
Apply: Taylor Rental, 775
Hwy 206, Princeton, NJ.
609-924-8080.

DRIVER - Full time. Apply:
Auto King, Route 130,
Hightstown. 609-448-0923.

DRIVER - Part time. Local
testing company needs
responsible Drivers for test
placement and pick up.
Ideal for retired person.
Call 609-921-7061.

Data Entry
Time Records Clerk

CUH2A, an architec-
tural/engineering firm
serving America's lead-
ing corporations seeks
a Data Entry Clerk to
join our growing team.
Responsibilities include
data entry for time
sheet records and pro-
ject related data. H.S..
figure aptitude, and
typing accuracy a must.

We offer a competitive
salary and benefits
package . For Im-
mediate consideration,
p lease ca l l (609)
452-1212, or send con-
fidential resume with
salary history to:

CUH2A
600 Alexander Road;

CNS240
Princeton. NJ 08543-5240
ATTN: NANCY MARLEY

M H*

DRIVER/ MESSENGER •
Lge Somerset Cty in-
surance agency needs
mature minded, reliable,
responsible Indiv for a f/t
position as driver /messen-
ger. Duties incl: Daily mail
pick up, deliveries to
clients, trips to bank, chauf-
feuring & mlsc errands incl
office, maint. Applicant
must have exc driving re-
cord, be bondable & avail
to work 8am-6pm daily.
Good salary, exc benefits
incl personal use of com-
pany car. Ulrich, Vorhees,
Warner Assoc, Someiset,
NJ. Call Susan 201-469-
3000

DRIVERS • Drive your ve-
hicle or ours. Exc pay,
steady work. 609-921-
1409, 8:30am-6pm.

DRIVERS/HELPERS/
Warehouse - For furniture
delivery company. 609-
395-1003.

DR IVER W A N T E D •
Strong person w/ car to
drive a young woman. P/t
afternoons. 609-921-0928

EDITOR/Word Processor •
Needed to prepare camera
ready copy for busy office.
Individual must be well or-
ganized & have exc word
processing skills. Prior
Wang exp a plus. Knowl-
edge of legislative process
helpful but not required.
Position carries full benefit
package & begins immedi-
ately. Call 609-292-8051
EOE

M

CLERICAL
OFFICE SERVICES

Attention high school
grads and homemakera
returning to the work
force, we're looking for
an Individual to assist
Office Services and
Mailroom Supervisors.
Responsibilities will In-
clude: opening, dis-
tributing and posting
mail, collating, stapling,
and Xeroxing. Op-

once In the use of Xerox
1075 and 9900.duplicat-
ing machines and
pttnew Bowes model
6100 postage machine.
This 40 hour per week
position includes all ma-
jor benefits with em-
ployee premiums paid
by the employer. For
immediate interview
please call (609) 275-
4003. Equal Oppor-
tunity Emptoyer M/F/H.

ELECTRONICS

QUALITY CONTROL

Electronics design and
manufacturing firm located
In Hamilton Township has
excellent opportunities in
our QA Department. Expe-
rience preferred, but train-
ees who wish the op-
portunity to enter the elec-
tronics Industry will be con-
sidered.

Positions available for in-
dividuals to inspect and
test electronic compo-
nents, measure fabricated
parts and inspect in-pro-
cess PC board and chassis
assemblies for soldering
workmanship.

Pleasant working condi-
tions and good benefits
package. Interested appli-
cants should apply in per-,
son or send resume to:

Base Ten Systems, Inc
One Electronics Drive.

Trenton, NJ 08619
Attri: Personnel Dept

Equal Opportunity
Emptoyer, M/F

ELECTRONICS

Electronics design and
manufacturing firm located
in Hamilton Township has
excellent opportunities in
Production. Experience
preferred, but trainees who
wish the opportunity to
enter the electronics in-
dustry will be considered.

ASSEMBLERS

Positions available for in-
dividuals to insert compo-
nents and solder printed
circuit boards.

Pleasant working condi-

... Continued

tons and good benefits
package. Interested appli-
cants should apply in per-
son or send a resume to:

Base Ten Systems Inc
One Electronics Drive

Trenton, NJ 08619
Attn: Personnel Dept

Equal Opportunity
Emptoyer, M/F

E R R A N D P E R S O N -
Needed for S Brunswick
construction job site. Must
have own transportation.
Call Rob at 201-521-5800.
EOE.
ESCROW ACCOUNTANT
- Degreed Accountant or
comparable accounting/
bookkeeping experience.
Lotus 123 helpful. Salary
range $18,000-$24,000.
Send resume to Director of
Finance, West Windsor
Twp. PO Box 38, Princeton
Jet, NJ 08550. Please call
609-799-2400. EOE.

EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY $23,000

Dynamic spot working with
VP of large corporation.
Friendly & growing at-
mosphere.

609-6834040

842 State Rd
Princeton, NJ 08540

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR -
NJ Youth Serving Organ-

' ization for multi county area
is seeking an Executive Di- .
rector. Experienced in cor-
porate planning, personnel
administration, finance
management & fund devel-
opment. Excellent inter-
personal & communication

Continued

T

ACCOUNTING •
CLERKS

LavwenceviHe based com- 4
puter company seeks
Clerks who have expe-
rience In billing or Ac-
counts Receivable &
have data entry Knowl-
edge. If you nave' at
least 1 year experience,
please contact us for an
Interview. We offer a
competitive salary &
benefits package. Send
resume or call:

Personnel Department

609-924-2189

APPLIED COLOR
SYSTEMS, INC.

PO BOX 5800 H

PRINCETON. NJ. 08543

E«iilO»*r. (>!*)« H/MUV

~ PLANT
OPERATIONS/

MAINTENANCE,
JOIN THl HOSPITAL TEAM

CLERICAL
ASSISTANTS

CRT exper ience or
good typing skills, plus
aggressive communica-
tions ability for heavy
phone contact, will both
be important. In ad-
di t ion, good generic
clerical skills will be
needed. We offer a
competi t ive starting
salary and attractive
benefits Including hos-
pttalization and retire-
ment plan.
Please call between
8AM-5PM.

Ms. Eschenbrenner
(609) 655-4200.

F. SCHUMACHER I CO.
Cranbury, NJ

Cqul OpoertBOttf & » ( * * • »W

\ UUAt. Ul 'I ' \ Ml 'I. C.IVI () M/l

IEDIGROUP

Xi
t •
[ •

I

Central HMO

We give Health Care
a new meaning...

Let us do the same
for your career!!!

join our loam of health care professionals ami
enjoy the diversification of duties oKercd in our
nuilti-s|MH ialty environment.

At MEDICROUP it's:
• Wellncss VS Illness
• Outpatient Care VS Inpatient Care
• A Positive Altitude Toward

COMPLETE HEALTH
• The Place For YOU!!

MEDIGROUI' proudly offers our em-
ployees the following array of SUPf RIOR
benefits:

• 15 hour work week
• Full Family Health Insurance

(No payroll deduction)
• Fully Paid Family Dental Plan
• Prescription Plan
• Pension Plan
• Long Term Disability
• txcitinf> Environment
• 2 Weeks Vacation
• 13 Holidays '
• Life Insurance
• Deferred Income Plan
• Sick Leave 110 Days)
»Free Parking
• Employee Incentive Programs

OUR CURRENT OPENINGS INCLUDE:

Robert Wood Johnson University Hospi-
tal currently has full time positions avail-
able In our Operations Division. Can-
didates should be highly motivated &
possess basic knowledge of mechanical
expertise. Prior experience preferred.
Comprehens ive benef i t package
provided.

• PLUMBER
• ELECTRICIAN
• PAINTER
• CARPENTU/CONSTRUCTION

Qualified applicants send resume, apply
in person Mon.-Fri., 8:30 am-noon or call
the Personnel Dept. at (201) 937-8511
for further information.

I N Uttto Maty »
Niwlninlck. lUMfMI

t«ul Onotnttr Enpto*

TELLERS
Full Time & Part Time
Come In and talk with us at our

HOUSE
Tuesday, November 15,1988
5:30 PM - 7:30 PM
Alexander Road Office
682 Alexander Road
Princeton, NJ 08540
We will be Interviewing and testing for part
time and full time teller positions. We offer
paid sick days, holidays, vacation and
Incentive pay for all positions. We offer
an extensive benefit package for full time
positions. Salary Is commensurate with
experience.HUMAN RESOURCES MANAGER

BUSINESS CLERK
MEDICAL RECORDS ASSISTANT

LPN

Pleat* call us at
609087-13S5
to register

416 MltvM AW. TWriM. NJ. OMIB

for further fr*torrr*lan (6W) 396-4600.
W H B W I M I W ;-•;-: ;

|g|^||t^i|i^l«r'
* Opportunity Impi

COt-TTPOL SOFT

1-ElFfoTCS t.1

Heuristics Inc., the leading manufacturer of control
software for the industrial environment, has career
opportunities at our Eastern Regional Offices
located in New Hope, Pennsylvania:

• International Marketing
Develop and Implement marketing strategies for
state-of-the-art Industrial software products in
Western Europe. Requires knowledge of mini and
micro computers, engineering or instrumentation
process experience, marketing skills, proven ability
to manage manufacturers representatives and
fluency in a second language such as French or
German.

• Engineer/Programmer
Customer Service/Training

Real Time Communication, Pascal Programming,
graphics Software. Requires knowledge of Pascal,
Assembly, Basic and/or C Programming lan-
guages. Engineering or Instrumentation process
experience a plus. '.,

• Regional Manager
Develop and Implement marketing strategies for
state-of-the-art Industrial software products in Mid-
west U.S. Requires knowledge of mini and micro
computers, engineering or Instrumentation process
experience, marketing skills, proven ability to man-
age manufacturers representatives and de-
velop/maintain corporate accounts.

Do Not Call
Send Resume To

HEURISTICS INC.
P.O. Box 539

New Hope, PA 18838

skills required. MBA, BS or
BA desirable. EOE. Send
resume by Dec 9th to:
Search, PO Box 243, Pen-
nlngton, NJ 08534.
EXECUTIVE SALES • The
Prudential is seeking a
brigfit, motivated individual
who has the Initiative to
build a professional sales
career in Insurance &
financial planning... com-
prehensive 3 year develop-
ment program. College
degree or equivalent busi-
ness & people contact ex-
per pref... Starting income
to $28,600, excellent bene-
fits. Maureen Amar, 609- ,
452-1900 or 201-745-
9004.

FACTORY HELP

Good opportunity In a per-
manent position with no
layoffs for individual with
some experience in work-
ing in a metal fabrication
shop.

There are openings in the
following classes:

Assemblers
Air conditioning

Assembler/Brazer
Sheet Metal Operators

Painters

Good pay and benefits. For
appointment call:

KOOLTRONIC INC.
609-466-3400

FIELD TECHNICIAN • For
a Princeton area En-
vironmental testing lab.
Responsible person for
s a m p l e . c o l l e c t i o n &
analysis. Good driving re-
cord required. Call 609-
921-9216

FILE CLERK - F/t. We
need a reliable person to
join our organization. Call
Mrs. Klrsch 609-655-2010

FLORAL & Gift Shop - Now
hiring highly motivated &
creative personnel. Sales/
cashiers, seasonal help.
Flexible hours available,
days, eves & wknds, full &
part time. Call Karen,
609-520-0022 Princeton
Market Fair, 10am-5pm.

RLE CLERK

Long range position avail-
able In a Customer Service
Dept of local company, call
immediatelyl

NEVER A FEE

SECURITY ;

D.B.KELLY
SECURITY
OFFICERS

Full Time fc Part Time
Career openings in
Somerville & Hill-
sborough.
Starting Salary Up To

$7/HR:
Commensurate W/Exp.

Fully paid Company
Benefits. Training & uni-
forms provided. Re-
tirees and students wel-
come.

Interviews will be held
THURSDAY. NOVEM
BER 10, 8AM - 8PM at
the HOWARD JOHN-
SON, Route 22 East,
Somerville, NJ. -

(201)356-8810

Clerical—Duplication Machine Operator

Super
Duper
Opportunity

The Reproduction Department ot
Computer A»$oclotes International, Inc.
hoi on excellent position for an
experienced Individual to handle a wide
variety of duplication activities, Including
copying, collating, iiopllng, and padding
of documents: checking machinery; and
performing minor equipment repairs.

To qualify, you must be o high energy
Individual able to meet deadlines, com-
municate well with others ond lift boxes
weighing up to SO lbs. Experience with
Xerox 0200, 9500 and 9990 copiers is
preferred.

To oppty pitas* call or write
MichtW HirtMHn, Computer Associates
International, Inc., Route 206 & Orchard
Rood, CN-o. Princeton. NJ 08543, An
•qua! opportunity employer.

(201) 674-9337.

DESIGNERS
CAD

in Space
At GE Astro-Space,
we're designing for a fu-
ture m space. And. with
over 150 satellites cur-
natty drdng the Earth,
and long-term history-
making projects under-
way, we can offer you
the kind of rare op-
portunities that lew are
destined to realize.

Immediate opportu-
nities exist for pro-
fessionals who possess
CAD experience and
board drafting skills,
specifically In the follow-
ing areas:

Complex Mechanical
Sfstews Detfrn

Systems Dtslp

ArcMtoctml/

666 PWnsboro Rd
PWnsboro, NJ

' 609-924-1022

E. Brunswick
201-238-2101

Somervtle
201-707-7181

EOE/M/F
FLOWER DESIGNER -
Permanet opening for a
Junior Designer interested
in learning more. Flex hrs.
Apply Judy's Rower shop,
360 Nassau SI, Princeton.

FLOWER SHOP - Sales
exp req'd. Will train floral
duties. F/t Incl Sat. Apply
Hamilton Florist, 1215
Hamilton Ave, Trenton.

FOOD SERVICE
CAFETERIA

Merrill Lynch In Plainsboro
has full time positions avail-
able for:
Cooks, Gr i l l Cooks ,
Sandwich, Salad and Ut»-
tty Personnel
We are seeking -mature
minded individuals and we
are willing to train. We offer
a Mon-Fri day shift work
Week in a new and com-
fortable environment. We
offer a full benefits pack-
age, topped by a com-
petitive wage scale.
Please call 609-282-1325.
For personal interview ar-
rangemntes.

FRAMERS - Experience
necessary, benef i ts ,
Princeton area. Call 201-
329-2262.

FREELANCE NETWORK -
Copywriters, designers, il-
Justrators photographers,
production artists, pro-
ducer/directors. Prince-
ton's "best clients" are
looking for you. Full-time
freelancers (only) call
Stuart Carothers, Ghost
Graphics, 609-921-1981.

FULL/PART TIME

LADES SPORTSWEAR

CALL 201-297-3434
ASK FOR MR. AL

FULL TIME - Auto rental
agent/excellent salary and
benefits, start immediately.
Call Marta 609-452-2871 -

FULL TIME • For house &
office cleaning service.
$6/hour to start. Full com-
pany benefits include hos-
pitalization & life insurance.
Call 609-799-1410

FULL TIME/Part Time
Days • America's leading
health club wants enthu-
siastic people to join our
team, If you are Interested
in a career In the fitness
field. Please contact Laurel
or Sharon at 609-882-
3000.

FULL TIME - Position.with
a future. Secretarial word
processing, opening mall,
answer phones & various
clerical duties, will help as-
sist our Sales & Marketing
team in the CATV Industry.
Our company offers medi-
cal coverage, profit sharing
& other benefits. Send re-
sume to: Antronlx, Jedi
Corp Park, Engllshtown,
NJ 07726, Att: Janet Kraft.
EOE

GAUGUY Friday - for
Chiropractic Office. Hrs
MWF 10am-7:30pm, Tues
3-6:30pm, Sat 10-12:30
pm. Clerical skills req, will-
Ing to train. 201-356-1155.

GAUGUY Friday • Very
general & diversif ied.
Princeton packaging firm
needs an individual with
good organizational skills,
seeking challenging office
responsibilities. Call 609-
896-9794. No Agencies!

GAS ATTENDANT - All
shifts available. Call 201-
297-6262 btw 8am & 6pm.

GENERAL OFFICE •„ For
professional office on Rte 1
in South Brunswick/Prince-
ton area. Filing, errands,
general office, no typing.
Full or part time. Must have
car. Call Marie at ,609-
452-1600

SECURITY GUARD
FULL TIME

Princeton Theological Seminary seeks an individ-
ual who Is well-groomed with a dean criminal and
driving record to guard its campus area. Experience
is preferred but not required.

We offer good starting salaries and a complete
benefits package. Interested candidates should call
609-497:7720 or stop by the Personnel Office for
an application Mon.-Fri., 9am-3pm.

PRWCETOH THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY
Mercer St., CN 821

Princeton, NJ 08542-0803
W* Are An Equri Opportunity Emptoyw •

Research
Interviewers
NofflMMktn, Stsdeits. aad Others •- Earn Extra Moan For
DM HoMaysl Apply NOW for interesting Part Time
work conducting telephone interviews on health
care policy issues. Non-commercial; No selling!

• Flexible, IndMduaiy tattered work schedules,
Monday-Friday, 9:00AM- 11:30PM

• Weekend hours available
e $6.25 per hour to start
• Rapid salary increases
• Paid personal days
• Professional training
e Free parking

Please eel d h d y W a r n s or Roland Scurato
between 9AM-5PM i
In porsOn Mt

at 609-799-3535, or apply

MATHEMATICS
Policy Research. Inc
1S1Mor|MLsM
rWwboro, W MMS
An Equil OppOrtunKy'AlllmwHv* Acton Employ*

Design

You'll have the op-
portunity to work with
the latest computer-
•kW o^etgn systems,
or acquire training In
CADT

You should have
In

Engineering
- or •

ing llnne. Teohht*
ilng, such as an

Associates or Bach-
•ee, would be

COMPUTER
OPERATORS

(Emrylswl
pr Experienced)

Princeton University
haseevwrtiopantasln
the Computer Opera-

> Department (or
candidates with 0 to 1
year ol Input Out-

' Computer Opera-
experience.

The responsfbtttee will
kde operating a hkth

speed prlr^.maoneBo
ta^unHplotorror^^ H . p l o t o r r o r
quest console and a
card reader/card punch
cornblna!ion.~6ther

i Indode
supplies,
' operii-

n end
communicating effec-

pereon end

N

N.J:

Princeton
Universit

SALES
CASHIERS

CUSTOMER SVCS
PART TIME

FLEXIBLE HOURS
NO EVENIMS

CHANNEL HOME
CENTERS, INC., the
nation's largest, Inde-
pendent^ owned home
center chain, It • great
place to earn extra
cash. Right now. we
haveopenlneetorqual-
fled men end women
who are Nghtv moti-
vated end Intelligent
wKh the dnVt to suo-
oeed. Perleot for
motners or retirees i
Our pert timers receive
pel

opportunity for ed>
ver 'mcernent.

APPLY IN PERSON

CHANNEL

A Packet PuMct

ioo Help Want
GENERAL OFFICE •
time, typing essential J
Ingness to learn PC
201-329-2333 for j p |

GO FROM HOME Mi
TO MONEY-MAK

In a few short v
Weidel Realtors,
Windsor office is e>
Ing and moving th<
location. We have
ings for a few self
drvlduals. We can
you to earn an ex
income In real estate
more information'
Ar lene Feinslein
448-6200.

GRAPHIC ARTISTS
listing "Freelance
work", Ghost Gn
609- 921-1981.

HAIRDRESSER - P.
.to do roller sets. Bus
in Jamesburg. Ca
521-0830.
HAIR STYLIST - F
color technician, fu
busy salon, S25K-S
Call 201-828-3131

HANDY ??? - Groui
Colonial Farmhous
converted bams & ;
needs experience*
Call 201-873-2212.

HANDYMAN • G(
retiree, morning hoi
ible, competetive
609-520-8960 aft 1

HANDYPERSON:
OF-ALL-TRADES
jobs inside & ou
residence. Titusvilli
& J TEMPORARI
Alexander Rd, Pi
N.J. 609-452-203C

HEALTH CLUB -
earn $400/wk 4
managing in the
health club field. II
entusiastlc, expert
goal oriented c.
218-1155 or 2(
8067.

HORSE BACK
lessons facility n
help in feeding, gr<
turning out. Exp
not nee. Call (
609-737-0018 11

HORTICULTURA
TANT - for interi
scape company,
essary, flex ho
tra in , part tim
722-1152.

HOTEL - Assist
Director. Central
and F&B facility
Asst. F&B Direct
salary & benefit!
progressive Mai
team. Reply box
c/o Princeton Pa

I

L
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:ALL 201-297-3434
ASK FOR MR. AL
LL TIME * Auto rental
ent, excellent salary and
nefits, start immediately.
ill Marta 609-452-2871 '

ILL TIME • For house &
ice cleaning service,
/hour to start. Full com-
ny benefits include hos-
alization & life insurance.
ill 609-799-1410

JLL T IME/Par t Time
iys • America's leading
lalth club wants enthu-
astic people to join our
am, If you are interested
a career In the fitness

ild. Please contact Laurel
Sharon at 609-882-

XX).
ULL TIME - Position.with
future. Secretarial word

rocesslng, opening mall,
nswer phones & various
erical duties, will help as-
1st our Sales & Marketing
mm in the CATV Industry.
)ur company offers medi-
al coverage, profit sharing
> other benefits. Send re-
ume to: Antronlx, Jedi
;orp Park, Engllshtown,
IJ 07726, Att: Janet Kraft.
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3AUQUY Friday - for
Chiropractic Office. Hrs
AWF 10am-7:30pm, Tues
)-6:30pm, Sat 10-12:30
>m. Clerical skills req, will-
ng to train. 201-356-1155.

3AL/QUY Friday • Very
jeneral & diversif ied.
Princeton packaging firm
needs an individual with
good organizational skills,
seeking challenging office
responsibilities. Call 609-
896-9794. No Agencies!

GAS ATTENDANT - All
shifts available. Call 201-
297-6262 btw 6am & 6pm.

GENERAL OFFICE -.. For
professional office on Rte 1
in South Brunswick/Prince-
ton area. Filing, errands,
general office, no typing.
Full or part time. Must have
car. Call Marie at ,609-
452-1600

•>fi

GUARD
TIME
nlnary seeks an Individ-
vtth a dean criminal and
ampus area. Experience
Bd. - ..

lalaries and a complete
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the Personnel Office for
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GENERAL OFFICE - Part
time, typing essential & will-
ingness to learn PC. Call
201-329-2333 for jppt.

GO FROM HOME MAKER
TO MONEY-MAKER

In a few short weeks.
Weidel Realtors, East
Windsor office is expand-
ing and moving the new
location. We have open-
ings for a few select in-
dividuals. We can teach
you to earn an excellent
income In real estate. Need
more Information? Call
Arlene Feinstein 609-
448-6200.

GRAPHIC ARTISTS - See
listing "Freelance Net-
work", Ghost Graphics,
609- 921-1981.
HAIRDRESSER - P/t, able

. to do roller sets. Busy salon
in Jamesburg. Call 201-
521-0830.

HAIR STYLIST - Perm &
color technician, full time,
busy salon, $25K-$40K/yr.
Call 201-828-3131
HANDY ??? - Group home,
Colonial Farmhouse with
converted bams & grounds
needs experienced care.
Call 201-873-2212.
HANDYMAN • Good for
retiree, morning hours, flex-
ible, competetive salary.
609-520-8960 aft 12orn

HANDYPERSON: JACK-
OF-ALL-TRADES - Odd
jobs inside & outside at
residence. Titusville area. J
& J TEMPORARIES, 600
Alexander Rd, Princeton,
N.J. 609-452-2030.

HEALTH CLUB - You can
earn $400/wk + benefits
managing in the exciting
health club field. If you are -
entusiastlc, experienced &
goal oriented call 201-
218-1155 or 201-359-
8067.

HORSE BACK - Riding
lessons facility needs p/t
help in feeding, grooming &
turning out. Exp pref but
not nee. Call Diane at
609-737-0018 11-3.

HORTICULTURAL ASSIS-
TANT - for interior plant-
scape company. Car nec-
essary, flex hours, will
t ra in , part t ime. 201 -
722-1152.

HOTEL - Assistant F&B
Director. Central NJ Hotel
and F&B facility seeking
Asst. F&B Director. Great
salary & benefits. Join a
progressive Management
team. Reply box #11084,
c/o Princeton Packet.

HOTEL/MOTEL
"Looking lor free change"
The Clarion Hotel Is now
accepting applications & in-
terviewing in the following

HOTEL
DISCOVER THE

COMPRI COMMITTMENT
Positions available for:

DESK CLERKS
NIGHT AUDITORS

HOUSEMEN/WOMEN
HOUSEKEEPERS

VAN DRIVERS
Competitive salaries, ex-
cellent benefits which in-
clude vacation, holidays &
sick pay, major medical,
dental & child care as-
sistance. ' -

Apply daily 9am-11am
609-520-1200

THE COMPRI HOTEL
Princeton Corp Center

100 Independence Way .
Princeton, NJ 08540

EOE

areas:

Room Attendants
Laundry &

Linen Attendants
Food Sen/ Personnel

Night Auditors

Most positions avail part or
full time, days or evenings.
If your Interested in making
a positive career change,
then join the Clarion team;
(most) positions offer:

Free Meal
Free Uniforms
Blue Cross/
Blue Shield/

Dental Coverage
Vi Price Discount

At Nearly
1000 Hotels Worldwide

Cash Bonus Plan •
• (SEE BELOW)

Employee Award Program
Promotion from
within program
Full Orientation

Exp preferred - but we will
extensivly train the right
Individual! Anyone can ap-

. ply. Makeyourmovetoday
for the "quality choice".
Call or write;

CLARION HOTEL
. 399 Monmouth St.
E. Windsor, NJ. 08520

609448-7000 ext 7161
Equal Oppty Employer

Cash bonuses awarded
for bringing In con-
ferences, etc

HOTEL
GUEST SERVICES

Scanticon-Princeton Exec-
utive Conference Center &
Hotel is seeking applicants
for the following part time
positions in our Guest
Services Dept.

BUTLER/
CONCEIRGE Mornings
DISPATCHER Mornings
VALET PARKER Flexible

We offer an excellent start-
ing rate & a pleasant work-
ing environment. Please
call for more info, Person-
nel Dept. 609-452-7800 ext
5261, Scanticon-Prince-
ton, 100 College Rd East,
Princeton NJ 08540, EOE

HOUSE CLEANING -
Housewives earn extra
money while kids are in
school! Join a team to do
residential house cleaning.
Good pay, flexible hours,
call 201-359-1179.

HOUSEKEEPER - For
West Windsor couple &
child, 3 mornings/week.
Transp required. Call 609-

' 448-9112 Or 243-6808
H O U S E K E E P E R S
WANTED - Excellent posi-
tions in the Princeton area.
Live in/out. F/T or, P/T. Ref-
erences Required. Call
Z-Best Household Inc. at
609-799-8853 or 201-297-
4947.

RETAIL

CHRISTMAS
COMES ALIVE AT

Treasure Island
Full and Part Time

positions available In:

SALES, STOCK
and CASHIERING
(Call Joe or Julie)

CRAFTS
(Call Brenda)

H you're looking lor a
fun and exciting place
to work... a good start-

Sj salary... generous
soount... excellent

benefits (for full time
employees)... contact
uanowl _

WN-987-8550

OCCUPATIONAL
THERAPIST

Carrier Foundation, a
taading short term pay-
ohiatrio hospital has an
txostant opportunity for
•n AO.TTragtstartd
or algMs Occupational
Ttwrajfetln our AMad
OWcamwraptoaDapt
Wa wW oonaWtr a ft-
oant eoRtga graduate.

Tha successful can*
dMata wiavaJuata and
trad a drvarss clant
population within a

team

Cantor Foundation la
convanlantly looitad
)ust oil Route 2oe,mW.

~ "ttaPinM

l O n * submit f twrM to
Human RasDuross Dipt

{EhSarrUrQarrUr ,
Foundation

HOUSEKEEPER • lor pro-
fessional couple in Prince-
ton. Must speak some Eng-
lish. Uve in, good salary.
References required. Call
609-497-0543

HOUSEKEEPERS - full/
part time, apply Town-
house Motel, or call 609-
448-2400.
HOUSEKEEPING/Child
Care - Full time. Uve in
position with young family
in their Princeton home. If
you are honest, enjoy chil-
dren and would appreciate
a pleasant working en-
vironment please call 609-
683-8817. ,

HUMAN RESOURCES
PERSONEL

Pleasant person with good
Interpersonal skills neededl
Highly corporate atmos-
phere, confidence in fig-
ures important. Call (or
appt. STAFF BUILDERS,
211 College Road East,
Princeton. 609- 452-0020

NORTH PRINCETON
DEVELOPMENTAL

CENTER
Has part time open-
Ings for the following
positions'.

CLINICAL
DIETITIAN

$13,52 per hr.

PAINTER
$9.26 per hr.

MECHANIC
HELPER

$7.57 per hr.

OPERATING
ENGINEER

$11.00 per hr.

ASSISTANT
STORE KEEPER
$7.62 per hr.

Minimum of 20 hrs.
per weak at State fa-
cility In rural Prince-
ton.

Call (609) 4664)400
Ext. 503

For Interview

PLUMBER
Position Involves all
taceta ol plumbing
maintenance and In*
stallatlon, Including
maintenance and rs-
palr, renovation and
construction.
Candidates for this pos-
Mon must hava at toast
thrss years axpsrtonoa
as a Journay laval
plumber In rasVtonttal.
oomrnarcialandRgrrtln**fiW kjra ao

ialandRgrrtln
Pkjrapo ao-

|)toations.ThtaMlHyn
raaoli^ Interpret Nua-
prlnts and familiarity

muatCandWates most
Maotonoornrnuntcaw
both v f b S y aod In

rsojulrad.

Princeton
Untversrty

HVAC - Entry level position
with young dynamic air
conditioning firm. Good
wages & benefits. Will
train. Great opportunity for
career-oriented Individual.
Call Air Dimensions, at
609:737-7975

INSURANCE

Experienced Group Health
Agent. To run large agency
Group Sales Dept. Excel-
lent opportuni ty, full
benefits, top sales office.
Call Mr Savino, Mon-Fri,
9-5, 609-683-1200

INSURANCE - Position
available in Princeton for
person interested on learn-,
ing the insurance business.
Experience not necessary,
but willingness to learn is
required. Excellent bene-
fits, call 609-921-6880

INSURANCE SALES -.
.Daytime only I High income
business market. Employ-
ee benefits. Qualified leads
furnished. If you've ever
wanted to get out of the
evening market and make
that 6 figure income call
Leigh 609-987-8400

JANITORIAL PERSON-
NEL (20) - , Needed In
Princeton area. Part time
eves, Mon-Fri. $5.25-$7.00
to start. Call 609-654-1234.

JOB FAIR
Cterteal/mdusWal

Western Temporary Serv-
ices, will be recruiting pro-
fessionals with the follow-
ing skills:

TYPING
RECEPTIONIST

RLE CLERK
WORD PROCESSOR

LABORERS
GENERAL WAREHOUSE

PERSONNEL

Apply in person:
Thurs, Nov 17, 88

10am-2pm
Townhouse Motel

Rt33
Hightstown, NJ

ROOM 270

No Fee
JUNIOR

ACCOUNTANT

Fast growing NJ office of
international residential de-
veloper seeks a Junior Ac-
countant. Individual must
be highly motivated for this
growth oriented position.
0-2 yrs experience, BS/BA
Accounting mandatory.
Salary up to $22,000.
Please send resume to:
THRI, 742 Alexander Rd,
Princeton, NJ 08540. Att:
JMP. Principals Only.

KITCHEN/Housekeeping -
Days, f/t. Benefits. Exp
preferred. Sunnyfield Nurs-
ing Home, Cranbury. Call
609-395-0641

LABORATORY TECHNI-
CIANS - Local Princeton
testing company. Job in-
cludes lab duties, signifi-
cant customer contact &
various documentation
procedures. Will train. No
agencies. 609-921-7061.

LABORERS • For real es-
tate development com-
pany. Benefits. A growing
company. 201-359-3276

SALES CLERK
jNat lonal wholesale*

beauty supply co. is<
1 looking to fill full time'
I position. Job includes j
\lnstore sales, shipping ̂
I& receiving & other <
.dairy store operations.i
Benefits include; paid]
vacation & holidays, lifeC

\ & health care plans, s
(profit sharing. Please(
"appty in person to:

Kilo's tauty Sapph Store.
1710 Kuser Rd.
Hamilton Twp.

Or Call: 609-585-3100

PINKUS GLASS
WANTS YOU!

Trenton glass shop needs:

EXPERIENCED MECHANICS
and

MECHANIC'S HELPERS
Experience with hand tools and small power tools
preferred. WILL TRAIN. High Pay, benefits, paid
vacation.

Call
609-392-7121

WAREHOUSE
CUSTODIAN

McMaster-Carr Supply Company, a leader In
the fleW of Industrial distribution, is looking lor a
Custodian for their warehouse operation. This
parson will be responsible for the clean-up of

-boxes and packing material used In daily ac-
tivities. Wa take alot ol pride in maintaining a
clean and modem warehouse and the Ideal
candidate will help maintain this tradition. To
quaKy for this position you need to show a solid
track record of employment with good referen-
ces. If you are looking lor an opportunity to join
a growing company that offers excellent pay
and benefits, call McMaster-Carr today.

(W)in-MM ,

McMASTER-CARR
supply company

MllwHT

OfltM, W WI10

•qu4 opportunity tmptoyw ml

PRINCETON
COMBUSTION

RESEARCH
LABORATORIES, INC

laaaatdng qutMad tartar machanteal tacrmWan
aupport to work wrttti our team ol lalerrtad anQtoaara
andaotontlata In our orowing high lachnotogy pro-
gram In advanoad proputalon aystama. We Irivtta
ippHoattona lor tha poawon ol

SENIOR MECHANICAL TECHNICIAN
from oandldalaa with handa-on axparlanoa In tha

LABORATORY

MEDICAL
TECHNOLOGIST/

MEDICAL LAB
TECHNICIAN

Temporary f/t days position
available for certified MT/
MLT or student. Position in
clinical chemistry to last 2-3
months. Duties include
hematology and urinalysis.
Salary commensurate with
experience. Interested per-
sons Should call 201-873-
2550, Ext 252.

BkVdynamlcs, Inc
Mettlers Road
PO Box 2360

East Millstone. NJ
08875-2360 „

EQE M/F/V7H

LABORERS NEEDED •
Year round work. Must
have drivers license. Call
609-895-0502.

LAB TECHNICIAN Super-
visor - A rapidly growing &
research oriented supplier
of speciality color prepara-
tions for the printing ink,
paint & plastics industries
is coming to Falls Twp, Pa.
(20 min from Princeton, 5
min from Trenton & 5 min
to Yardley) Opening in
Nov, Heucotech Limited is
looking for candidates to be
trained at it's Newark, NJ
site for employment in Falls
Twp. Travel expenses dur-
ing training will be reim-
bursed. We are seeking a
Laboratory Technician, min
HS Diploma, some college
chemistry a plus. A Shift
Supervisor/Maintenance
Mechanic with up to 5 yrs
experience in the operation
& maintenance of heavy
duty equipment. Salary
commensurate with experi-
ence. To arrange an inter-
view, call Mr. Gerry Maralla
or Mr Chris McMurray at
1-800-438-2224.

LANDSCAPE & NUR-
SERY Help • Princeton/
Hightstown area. Interest-
Ing diversified work. Must
have transportation. 609-
448-7055.
LEGAL SECRETARY/
Paralegal- Congenial 2 at-
torney ofc near Princeton
Airport. Diverse position re-
quiring WP, bookkeeping &
pleasant telephone man-
ner. Real Estate exp de-
sirable. 609-921-1502

LEGAL SECRETARY - Op-
portunities exist In our
Trenton and Princeton of-
f ices for experienced
secretaries. In addition to
having excellent secretarial
skills, the qualified individ-
ual should be- energetic
and organized, possess
good communication skills,
and be able to handle as-
signemnts in an efficient
manner. We offer a con-
genial work environment
and a competitive salary
and benefits package. In-
terested candidates con-
tact Carol Hawkes, at Han-
noch Welsman 609-392-
2100. ^ _ _

LEGAL SECRETARY - Ex-
cellent opportunity for legal
secretary. Excellent salary.
Call 201-246-3333, ask for
Susan

LEGAL SECRETARY
See our ad under Medical
Records Sr. Correspon-
dence Secretary.

ROBERT WOOD
JOHNSON UNIVERSITY

HOSPITAL
LIB ASST • S Bruns Lib,
p/t, clerical skills needed.
Sun, Tues & Thurs hours.
Call Pearl Dammers for
appt, 201-821-8224, EOE.

LIVE IN - Sun to Fri eve.
Care for elderly lady in
Mercerv i l le . Wanted: ,
nonsmoker & have own
car. Call 609-587-8071.

LUNCHEONETTE HELP -
Waitress, cashier, clean-
ing. 201-521-1885, or 201-
446-6556.

MACHINE OPERATOR -
for light gauge sheet metal
manufacturing plant. Must
be willing to work at least
40 hrs/week. Will train
interested parties. Apply in
person - Gilbert A. Cheney,
Old Trenton Rd. & South
Main St., Cranbury, NJ
9am-3pm. $4,50 per hour.

MAILROOM WORKER
Experience In Corporate
Mailroorn helpful! Position
available Immediately. Call
for interview today, STAFF
BUILDERS, 211 College
Road East, Princeton. 609- •
452-0020.

MAINTENANCE Supervi-
sor • Needed for James-
burg Public School Sys-
tem. General Maintenance
experience necessary.
Please call, 201-521-0303
for application.

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE
- Looking for opportunity?
We have a career op-
portunity in our manage-
ment trainee program. Will-
ingness to work hard, im-
agination & initiative are
the main requirements.
Start at up to $700/week if
you quality. Attractive
benefits package. Call Mr.
Lorch 201-238-4112

MANAGER OF ART/
FRAMING DEPT

Manager needed for fram-
ing operation for successful
art gallery. Full knowledge
of framing business a must.
Temp to go perm position.
Call for appt. STAFF
BUILDERS. 211 College
Road East, Princeton.
609-452-0020.

MANICURIST - Full time or
part time. Please call
609-585-2659 or 609-882-
3133.

MANITENANCE
HANYPERSON

Experienced in commercial
building & systems main-
tenance for modem South
Brunswick office building.
Excellent salary & benefits.
Call Kristy 201-821-1500.

MARKETING REPS - See
our display ad. Market
Direct America, Princeton.
609-921-7200.

MARKETING SALES
FULLTIME

Start Immediately
Immediate openings with
expanding corporation.
Earnings to . , -

$2000 PER MONTH
No experience necessary.
For application & interview
call 201-821-2900.
MASON'S .LABORER
Wanted - Please call
609-584-1607 leave mes-
sage.

MEDICAL EXAMINERS -
Nurses, paramedics, phle-.
botomists to complete in-
surance exams In Bridge-
water, Raritan, Somerville
& surrounding areas. Flex
hrs. High pay. 201-238-
2600 or 1-800-662-3002.

MEDICAL RECEPTION-
1ST • F/t. We are looking for
a special person with ex-
cellent telephone skills and
personality to work in a
busy Princeton ophthal-
mology office. Exporience
helpful but not necessary.
Please call Diane at 609-
921-9393.
MEDICAL RECEPTION-
IST - P/t eves & Sats Hills-
boro office. 201-359-4150
btwn 9am-3pm.

1«> Hdp Wanted
MIS MANAGER

International manufactur-
ing company located in
Hamilton Township has Im-
mediate opening for Man-
agement Information Sys-
tems Manager to be re-
sponsible for the specifi-
cation, selection, operation
and maintenance of man-
agement, information sys-
tems, including hardware,
software, data bases and
reports responsive to the
requirements and/or the
needs of our functional or-
ganizations. Successful
applicant should possess
BS in Accounting/Industrial
Engineering/Computer Sci-
ence plus 10 years experi-
ence in MIS area, knowl-
edge of MIS hardware and
software for IBM, familiarity
with manufacturing en-
vironment and MRP II sys-
tems and must be willing to
work as a hands-on pro-
fessional.

Qualified applicants should
send resume with salary
history to:

Base Ten Systems, Inc
One Electronics Drive

Trenton, NJ 08819
Attn: Personnel Dept

Equal Opportunity
Employer, M/F

MORTGAGE - Great spot
for loan officer with exp &
track record. Base + draw
+ commission + benefits.
Sally. 609-883-3700' H.
Neuman Assoc. 2500
Brunswick Ave.

RESTAURANT
CHINESE FAST FOOD

Full I part time
positions available
• CASHIER
• COUNTER HELP
• KITCHEN HELP

fiood salary W.OMir. to
start. A policy ol pronnOM
•Will:

PANDA EXPRESS
MID6EWATER COMMONS

BRI06EWATU. NJ.
For appointment con-
tact Robert at: 201-

0

><

=>

iaiafaa|

TRAVEL AGENT
Corporate Agency

Central NJ
Large, prestigious New
York agency has im-
mediate opening Cran-
bury, NJ corporate of-
fice. 2-3 years experi-
ence, computer trained,
well organized. Good
salary and benefit pro-
gram. For appointment
call Barbara 609-
655-6520.

Part Time Employment Opportunities
Available Now

• CASHIERS • BAKERY
• STOCK CLERK •SEAFOOD
• APPY •PRODUCE

Morning, afternoon, evening shifts. We offer good
starting salary, paid vacations, paid holidays, paid
sick days, advancement opportunities, regular in-
creases, company paid benefits. Apply at:

•aiUsaa's iarkit
255 Nassau Street
Princeton, NJ

Ovridsoa's Foodtown
OR Morrtiomery Shipping Center. Rt. 206

Rocky Hill, NJ

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT/
GRAPHICS COORDINATOR

LENOX AWARDS
Coordinates, schedules and tracks the production
ol brochures and other promotional materials and
services. Works with outside vendors to obtain
price quotes on photographic, printing, color separ-
ation, and related services. Assesses and makes
vendor' recommendations based on quality and
cost effectiveness. Liaison between vendors, de-
sign staff, sales force and customer. Generates text
copy as needed. Assists in proofreading. Must have
strong math aptitude, exposure to PC word
processing, high energy level, strong organizational
skills, and exposure to graphic arts Tor the layout of
printed materials.
We offer a good salary and a competitive benefits
package. Please send resume with salary history
to: David Z. Orban, Director of Creative Services,
11 Princess Road. Lawrenceville, NJ 08648.

EOE

•K

SOFTWARE DEVELOPERS
Our Product Development Group needs creative
Individuals to assist in the design and implementa-
tion of our database system. Excellent program-
ming skills along with the ability to work indepen-
dently are required. Successful candidates should
have a Computer Science degree or equivalent,
and In-depth database management experience.

Send Resume to Personnel Manager

ADVANCED DATA MANAGEMENT, INC.
15 Main Street

Kingston. NJ 08528
An Equal Opportunity Emptoyor

n - FIELD DEPARTMENT CLERK M
•M Excellent opportunity for clerical position with lead-yij
M i n g Market Research firm. Coordinate in persons"i

: ' : attention to detail required. Salary related to expert- >1K
>H« ence and ability. Excellent benefit package. EOE. ?,?•
?„*. Call TOTAL RESEARCH CORPORATION, ask for2"i
•:»J Antoinette Southwick, 609-921-8100. .>!{.:

OPEN DOORS
TO YOUR FUTURE.

TYPISTS
The Princeton Packet has 2 full time positions avail-
able. Excellent typing skills are required. Experience
with VOTs helpful, but we will train. Hours art
Monday-Friday, 9 to 3 pm and 3 to midnight. Call
Lillian Horvtth at 609-924-3244, ext. 150. for Interview
appointment.

fhe Princeton Packet is an equal opportunity employer
and offers its full time employees a pleasant work
environment, paid holiday, skifflays, vacation days,
life insurance, credit union, profit sharing, and a
medical benefits package Including, Blue Cross, Blue
Shield, Major Medical, falthways and RCHP.

The Princeton Packet
300 Witherspoon St.

Princeeton, NJ 08540

OFFICE MANAGER
The Franklin News Record

Job entails answering phones, taking classified ads, dealing with the
public, assisting editorial as necessary. A very interesting job that can be
as exciting and Involved as the successful! candidate chooses it to be.
Four day week. Call Jane McQulgan at 609-924-3244, ext. 188. Salary
commensurate with experience. Good benefits package.

WANT TO EASE BACK
INTO THE WORKFORCE?

We need several people who are not looking for a regular paycheck
but would like to work now and then on a flexible, almost non-existent
schedule. You would be called in to act as Receptionists, do general
office work, etc. We will train, If desired, the position can lead to a
more permanent position. Call Jane McGuigan, ext. 188.
The Princeton Packet is an equal opportunity employer and offers its
full time employees a pleasant work environment, paid holdiays, sick
days, vacation days, life Insurance, credit union, profit sharing, and
medical benefits packages including. Blue Cross, Blue Shield, Major
Medical, Healthways and RCHP.

Princeton Packet
300 Witherspoon St.
Princeton, NJ 08540

609-924-3244

Receptionist/SwKchboaid .

Opportunity
is Calling
You. . .

Q\ Computer Associates International. Inc,
o leoding nome In ihe software systems
business. Our Information Products Division
Is loohlng for o friendly, personable
individual to meet and greet visitors, handle
switchboard dutiej ondperforrn other
related functions, Experience using on
NEC 2400 switchboard Is preferred. Hours
ore 6 pen to 4:00 pm, Monday through
Friday-

To apply, pleoje coll or send your resume
to Mlchele Hlrstcm, Computer Associates
International, Inc., Route 206 0 Orchard
IXood. CN-6, Princeton, NJ 06S43. An
equal opportunity employer,

(201) 674-9027

OMPUTER'
SSOC/ATES

Soltyar* tuptrior by d«/gn

JOB FAIR
Saturday, November 12/1988

9 AM to 1 PM

• Secretaries • Itmp Pool Staff
• Word Processors • Maintenance & Security
• Library Aides Personnel

$12,417 (o $16,496
Attend our Job Fair on November 12th and explore the
employment opportunities available at:

K i i f f i RIDER COLLEGE Mir' •
Moore Library Room 108

2083 Lawrenceville Road (Route 206)
Lftwrencevllle, NJ 08648

(1/4 mile from exit 69B off t-95)
Come chat with us.,.visit our beautiful suburban campu*...enjoy
coffee and pastries.,.fill out an application and take a typing test,
if appropriate.

Benefits of full-time employment Include FREE TUITION for
employee and dependents.

Rider College l i an affirmative action/equal opportunity employer.
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MEDICAL RECORDS

SENIOR
CORRESPONDENCE

SECRETARY
Robert Wood Johnson Uni-
versity Hospital, the pri-
mary teaching hospital of
UMDNJ - Robert Wood
Johnson Medical School,
has a lull time day position
available In our Medical
Records Oept. Candidate
should possess excellent

Continued

interpersonal & typing skills
and be highly motivated.
Exp in a legal environment
desirable. Good salary &
benefits. Send resume or
apply in person Mon-Fri,
8:30am-noon to: Personnel
Dept.

ROBERT WOOD
JOHNSON

UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL
168 Little Albany St

New Brunswick NJ 08901
Equal Oppty Employer ,

DUE TO CONTINUED GROWTH THESE FULL
TIME POSITIONS ARE AVAILABLE:

Data Entry Operator - Needed for Cranbury
office.

Accounts Payable Coordinator -Must be
familiar with Accounts Payable Process. Data Entry
a plus. Cranbury location.

Excellent benefits including 401K. Call 609-452-
1447 or send resume to: ,

CLANCY PAUL
101 College Road East

Princeton, NJ 08540 •

SECRETARY/
ADMINISTRATIVE ASS'T

Due to rapid growth, MarketSourco Corp., a leading
target marketing company, has an exceptional
interesting opening for a Secretary/Administrative
Assistant to work for our Marketing Director. Ex-
cellent secretarial skills required.

For those who qualify, we can offer a competitive
salary, excellent company paid benefits, along with
good future opportunities. For interview appoint-
ment, please contact Mr. John Hoepfner at
609-655-8990.

MARKETSOURCE CORP.
10AbeelRd. Cranbury, NJ 08512

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H/V

Sarstedt, Inc. is a leading manufacturer of scientific
labware. We are currently recruiting for the follow-
ing positions:

* CUSTOMER SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE
, This position requires extensive phone contact,
good organizational'skills, as well as CRT experi-
ence. Responsibilities include, expediting orders
and solving customer problems.

* GENERAL CLERK
This position requires an organized person lo
work in our busy customer service department.
Job duties include heavy filing, typing and gen-
eral office work. •

We otter a liberal benefits package including com-
petitive wages, major medical, dental and life in-
surance, vacation, paid holidays, long term dis-
ability and pension plan.

Qualified applicants contact Lynne at 609-
452-1155.

SARSTEpT INC. • P.O. BOX 4090 • PRINCETON, NJ 08543.

SARSTEDT E.O.E

Retail Sales
SUPERSTAR

Domain i* the fastest growing retail
home furnishings chain in the

Northeast. Our unique merchandise
mix, visual presentation and
sales approach have received

acclaim nationwide.
We need an experienced sales

"superstar" for our Princeton Forrestal
Village store in Princeton, NJ.

If you have a terrific selling ability, love
to work \vith people, and want to

use your creative and design skills, send
us your resume today!

, DOMAIN
Princeton Forrestal Village

Princeton, NJ 08540
Attn: Store Manager

An Hmi.i :in['hnrr

D O MA I N

NANNIES

USE YOUR EXPERIENCE
W I T H C H I L D R E N TO
WORK AS A NANNY.

•Top paying jobs & bene-
fits up to $20K yr.
•Exciting job opportunities
•In-state & nationwide) •
•Live in/Live out jobs avail-
able

.Call for a FREE Evaluation.

Nanny Placement tnc«
110 W. Franklin Ave, Pen-
nington, NJ 08534. 609-
737-8211.
NPI Is the official agency o l .
the Sheffield School for
Nannies.

NANNY - Dependable,
energetic & loving person
needed to care for 18 mo
old, drop off & pick up 5 yr
old at school & light hskp'g.
Summers & school
holidays off! Mon - Fri. 8am
to 5pm in my Ham. Sq!
home. Refs reqd. Salary
n e g . S tar t Jan ' 8 9 .
609-890-1141.

NIGHT CLERK - For Front
Desk at 1st class Corpor-
ate Hotel in Dayton, NJ.
10pm-6am & 11pm-7pm
Shifts. Excellent benefits.
Accurate typing & pleasant
attitude required. Good
salary + night supplement.
Call for appt Susan Hay-
akawa, 201-329-2800

NURSE • Full time for im-
munology & clinical re-
search. Competitive salary
& benefits. Call Joan,
609-921-2202.

NURSE - Private home
case, Fri shift avail, 11pm-
7am, plus PRN. $16.50/hr
& up. 609-448-9363
NURSE RN/LPN - P/time
every Sat or alternate Sals
in busy pediatric office. Call
11am-5pm, 609-924-5510.

NURSE/RN - Outpatient
Program seeking NJ Li-
censed RN. Ability to inter-
act as a team member in
an Outpatient Substance
Abuse Program. Early
morning hours, no week-
ends, excellent benefits
package. Call Jackie, 609-
394-8988

NURSERY Attendent • for
Plainsboro church, Sun-
days, 9:30am-12:30pm, $5
per hr. Call 6O9-799-0855
& leave message.

NURSES
STAFF BUILDERS

HEALTH SERVICES

Staffing Nurses

WE NEED YOUII
• Make Great Pay $
• Make your own schedule
• Make your own mind lo

do it today

Opportunities available in
local medical centers, nurs-
ing homes & clinics. Please
call, 609-452-0020 & ask
for P a t t i , S T A F F
BUILDERS 211 College
Road East, Princeton. ,

NURSES - Come join a
team giving the best in
geriatric care. Conveniently
located Monroe Village'
Health Care Center at
Jamesburg, has an open-
ing for an RN & LPN on the
evening & night shift. We
offer a competitive salary &
generous benefits. Come
look us over! Contact Di-
rector of Nurses Romayne
Smith at 201-521-6417 or
apply in person at 1 David
Brainerd Dr. Jamesburg NJ

NURSES & N U R S E S
Aides - Part time RNs or
LPNs. 3pm to 11:00pm, &
1ipm-7am. Aides p/t, days
& evenings. Call Sunnyfield
Nursing Home, Cranbury
609-395-0641.

SECURITY GUARD
PART TIME

The Princeton Packet has an immediate opening
available for a responsible person to work Friday,
Saturday and Sunday 8 pm to 4 am. Summer

i months 9 pm to 5 am. Hourly rate is commensurate
I with experience. Please call Jeff Fisher for inter-'
I view appointment. 924-3244.

Equal Opportunity Employer

Sales & Marketing Manager
Major international residential developer with
fast-growing presence in the United States seeks a
person to fill the position of sales and marketing
manager for the New Jersey division, based In
Princeton, New Jersey. Candidates should possess
a New Jersey brokers license and have a proven
track record in sales generation and management.
The successful candidate will take immediate
charge of the sales and marketing on the Com-
pany s eight current and forthcoming develop-
ments. This is a results-oriented position with a
great deal of growth potential for the right can-
didate.

Send your resume and details of your current
renumeration package to PO Box 11127, c/o
Princeton Packet. All applications wil be treated in
the strictest confidence.

Harrison Conference Services
has the following positions available.

i Conference Aide Host/Hostess
Bellpersons Kitchen Utility

I Buspersons General Cleaners
Servers Pantry & Line cooks

i Chef Garde Manager Audio-Visual Technician
' Laundry Attendant Recreation Supervisor «
i Lifeguard Weekend Hotel Manager

JAM & PM Shifts available. Competitive salary
land benefits package. Applications accepted
KM-TH 8-3:30 pm. Personnel 609-282-2676.

I.We are located at the Merrill Lynch Conference
J& Training Center in Plainsboro.

LOVE IT
Do you need a special friend? A small wriggly
puppy or a cuddly kitten? Meet your match in the
classified section. Every day classified
introduces people to furry pals that need warmth,
care and affection. Whether you are looking for
companionship of this special kind or helping to
find a good home for a cuddly creature, make the
classified connection and love itl

_l
n call to any one of these offices can get
a classified ad In all the Packet publications
The Princeton Packet 609*924-3250
The Lawrence Ledger 609-896-9100
Windsor-Hlghts Herald 609-448-3005
The Cranbury Press 609*395-0730
Hlllsborough Beacon
The Manville News
The Franklin News-Record
The Central Post
North Brunswick Post
ThtH
Hopev

201-359-0850
201-725-3300
201-469-9040
201-329-9214

S&8R
609466-1190

OFFICE ASSISTANT

Rapidly expanding hi-tech
manufacturer needs a de-
pendable Executive Office
Assistant to assist the ex-
ecutive area with typing,
general office work and
phone coverage. Must pos-
sess good typing skills, ex-
cellent phone manner,
good communication'skills
and have a friendly and
professional manner. Send
resume to Personnel De-
partment, Chronar Corp,
PO Box 177, Princeton. NJ
0 8 6 4 8 . A A / E O E . NO
AGENCIES.

FICE CLEANERS • Part
time, Mon-Thrus, 5:30-9:30
& wknds. Must have trans-
portation. Good rates. Con-
tact 609-586-2615.

tl*i

OFFICE
, MANAGER

Responsibilities to include
office'administration, per-
sonnel records, benefits
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n and
coordination of support

- staff. This fast growing
company requires 5 years
experience In personnel.
Degree a plus. Corporate
level benefits. Call for ap-
pointment. Professionally
brought to you by...

employment^
609-655-8333

SO N. Main St. Cranbury
OFFICE MANAGER - Res-
ponsible person to manage'
a home inspection office in
Princeton. Flexible duties,
depending on office work
load. Good telephone &
organizational skills nec-
essary. Salary dependent
on ab i l i ty . Ca l l 6 0 9 -
924-1400

ASSEMBLERS
Lawrencevllle based
computer company re-
quires Assemblers to
do soldering, cable
making & have ability to
work with small parts
using hand tools.

We offer a competitive
salary & benefits pack:
age.

For immediate con-
sideration, call or send
resume to Personnel
Department. <,

609-924-2189

APPLIED COLOR
SYSTEMS, INC.

P.O. BOX 5800
PRINCETON. NJ: 08543

[qul 0wl> tmpbrn Uf/H/Y

SECURITY
OPPORTUNITIES

MANAGEMENT
TRAINEES

SECURITY
OFFICERS
EXCELLENT
mm

Join a na t ionwide
leader in the security
field. Meet with our
people... find out what
we're all about!!

INTERVIEWS:

WED., NOV. 9, 9-5
THURS., NOV. 10, 9-5

HOWARD JOHNSONS
Brunswick Pike &

Route 1
Trenton, NJ

OR CALL:

1-800-333-4827
PROFESSIONAL

SECURITY

OFFSET PRINTING Esti-
mator • For growing
sheet-fed company. Expe-
rience in graphic arts re-
quired, will train for com-
puter estimating. Complete
benefit package offered.
Pay to commensurate with
experience. Please Call
609-452-9300
OIL BURNER Mechanic -
Local fuel oil company
seeks burner & HVAC
mechanics. Good pay &
benefits to qualified in-
dividuals, company ve-
hicle. Call 609-896-2040
8-4:30pm.

O V E R N I G H T C O U N -
SELOR - HS diploma re-
quired. Experience with
persons with developmen-
tal/ physical disabilities
p r e f e r r e d . We offer
$7.00/hr to start working at
group home for adults.
Supervise/ train residents
in daily living skills &
provide home security. Full
benefits include tuition re-
imbursement, medical/
dental insurance, paid time
off, credit union, morel
Somerset ARC, 141 So
Main St, Manville NJ 08835
201-725-8585 EOE

PACKAGING SUPER-
VISOR - Medical device
GMP/Supervlsory experi-
ence desirable. Hands on
position with small com-
pany, Colla-Tech Inc., 105
Moragn Dr., Plainsboro, NJ
08536, 609-683-0900,

PART TIME - 9 to 2. Belle
Mead area. Answering;
phones & accounts pay-
able. $7 per hr. Call.
201-874-8686.

PART TIME Administrative
Asst • 20-25 hrs per wk,
(flex): service oriented
agency. Good typing,
phone & organizational
skills req'd. Call Elizabeth
at 609-392-4004.

PART TIME - Advertising
Agency in Pennington
needs p/t person for variety
office tasks, phone answer-
ing, possible light typing.
Flex hrs. Call Sue 609-
737-6701.

PART TIME - Clerk typist
evenings 6-10pm (4hrs
guaranteed) $5/hr to start.
Please call Carole 609-
448-3060 after 3om.

PUBLIC
RELATIONS
ASSISTANT

Fast-paced Public Rela-
tions Dept. has an im-
mediate opening for a
creative self-starter to
serve as an Editorial/
Project Assistant to the
Director.

Responsibilities Include
research, writing, proof-
reading, preparation of
newslette
l I

p
tters, new* re-

leases In other pubHca-
Horn, as well at assist-
Ing with special events.
Mutt have a minimum
of a Bachelor's Degre*
In Journalism. PubHo
Relations or Commu-
nication*. Three yearn
ol prior related experi-
ence required. prt<
fen^tnahoepHaTset
ting. Must nave a *
oelintwrtttnrj and com-
munication skills, Ire
Native and ftexlbHHy.

Write M d m us why
the person (or

«fs*ss»ndrt

MODELS/CHILDREN)
NO EXPERIENCE 5

NECESSARY
3MOSJ17YRS.
EARNINGS UP

TO J1.0007DAY
N.J.'s largest children's
modeling agency Is
looking for kids for up-
coming Fal l /Winter
bookings. Our client list
includes major chain
and toy store retailers.
Call for no obligation In-
terview:

(201) 882-9150
NATIONAL CASTING

NETWORK
\ 15 Gloria Lane
7 Falrfield, N.J.
S E.O.E.

Secy

PURCHASING SECY

New lab of a Irg inter-
national company in the
Princeton, NJ area
seeks purchasing secy.
Strong ski l ls reqd
w/heavy emphasis on
typing & filing. Good
phone manner & knkkje
of PC & W/P also reqd.
Must be able to work In
a fast paced environ-
ment. Prior exp In
purchasing office a
plus. Good company
benefits package &
salary commons w/exp.
Call or write:

PERSONNEL
COORDINATOR

EnlChem
Americas Inc.

201-422-3630
2000 Princeton Park

Corp Center
Monmouth Junction,

NJ 06852

[Quit oppty tfflptoyer m/t

PART TIME - Animal
caretaker. 10-15 hours per
week. Flexible hours be-
tween Sam & 5pm. Duties
include cage washing,
feeding & cleaning of labor-
atory animals. $7.50/hour.
Please call: 609- 452-6054
between 9am & 4:30pm •
PART TIME Assistant - for
doctors office In Princeton
area. Must be reliable and
available Tues-Thurs eves
from 5pm and Sat moms.
Will train right person. Call
609-452-2511.

PART TIME
SANTA CLAUS

& HELPERS NEEDED
Help childrens dreams
come true. Day & evening
hours available. Excellent'
pay & rewards. Fashion
Plaza Mall, North Bruns-
wick. Call between 9 &
Spm, 201-422-0695

PART TIME Cleaning/Sec-
urity • F l e x i b l e h rs ,
open/clean building early
morning, Security work
eves, student or retirees
welcome. Call Princeton
YWCA. 609-497-2100
PARTTIME-Clerical work.
Typing, filing, answering
the phones, etc for con-
struction company, located
in Monroe Twp. Hrs 1-5, 5
days/wk. $6/hr to start. Call
201-521-1751

P A R T T I M E - Coat
check/host. In French res-
taurant. Call Mark at The
Peacock Inn 609-924-1707

PART TIME-(Days) assis-
tant accounts payable per-
son for Somerville Law
Firm. Some computer exp
helpful. 201-722-0700. .

PART TIME - Do you love
books and live In the
Princeton area? Position
available to merchandise
book dept. Flexible hrs.
$6.00 per hr. + perfor-
mance bonus & merchan-
dise discounts. Send re-
sumes to Caroline Bayard,
Sher Dist, PO Box 417,
Totowa, NJ 07411-0417.

PART TIME • Evenings,
Fitness Instructor for Corp.
Gym, Mon-Fri. Call Ed
Rhoades, 609-452-1444.
PART TIME - Library help
needed at the Institute for
Advanced Study. Flex hrs,
up to 15/wk for work at
circulation' desk. Rate Is
S5.60/hr. Interested Indi-
viduals should call Roberta
Gemhardt, 609-734-8245.

PART TIME
OPPORTUNITIES

THAT FIT
AROUND YOUR

BUSY LIFESTYLE

United Jersey Bank has
a "noon to f i v e "
CLERICAL position
available In their South
Brunswick Corporate
Office (Rkioe Road and
Route 1). We are seek-
ing'a deWoriented In-
dividual wHh good com-
munication skllto, who Is
well organized and
comfortable using a
calculator.

At United Jersey, part-
Ornert enjoy Vacation/
Holiday Pay and Free
Checking.
For more Information,
please cart the Persoiv

6pm.

UNITED
JERSEY

(*<*** t**>»*«"

WAREHOUSE
Russ Berrie, distributor
of your favorite stuffed
animals and gift Hems Is
in need of the following.

* Picker/Packers:
£ pick/pack orders j f

U If you are interested in a "
X good starting salary and!'
^ an excellent benefitsl

package, please calk
Kathy at 609/395-0022,1
or stop In to complete?
an application: Russf
Berrie A Co . , 2 5 2 0 !
Route 130, Cranbury.i
N.J.

* RUSS *

MORGAN MERCEDES*

SECRETARY

IM-U7-1122

PART TIME Drivers -
Wanted for home delivery
of the New York' Times,
early morning hours, 7
days per week. Must have
reliable car. Earn $7,800-
S10,4007year net. No Col-
lecting: Routes available in
Somerset, Mercer, Morris,
Monmouth, Middlesex, Es-
sex & Union counties. Call
collect 201 -343 -0380 ,
Mon-Fri, 7am-4pm, Sat,
9am-2pm.

PART TIME-National new
home builder in Law-
renceville seeking person
(s) with pleasant person-
alities & neat appearance
to attend new home clos-
ings. Must have own trans-
portation, flex daytime
hours & be familiar with the
tri-county area. Call Beth at
Ryland Homes, 609-895-
•1400. EOE

PART TIME - Need cash
for the Holidays? Earn up
to $200/wk or more, from
home. Become a rep for
"Designer Chains By The
Inch". Show 24 styles of
gold layered chains to re-
latives, friends, & co- work-
ers, & we will custom make
brace- lets, neck chains, &
anklets to order. For Info
call Dave, 201-874-8820

PART TIME - Nq exj.<.,1-
ence necessary, Braun-
Inger News Comp. seeks
Individuals to merchandise
magazines In local retail
outlets, moderate listing re-
quired, hourly rate & auto
expense, if you can work
Mon, Tues, & Wed during
the day. & own reliable
transp, call 609-396-1100
ext 215, EOE/M/F.

PART TIME - Office clean-
ing help needed. Evenings,
Princeton. Please call 609-
737-6820

PART TIME - Person to
coordinate & pack orders
for a small fashion design '

' studio. Must be neat, or^
ganized & able to. work
independently 1-2 days/wk.
Send inquiries to: Design
Studio, PO Box 713, Belle
Mead, NJ 08502

PART TIME Personal Sec-
retary - Princeton family
seeks part time Personal
Secre tary to manage
household finances &
some business interests,
accounting skills, computer
literacy a plus. Salary
negot iab le . Cal l 2 0 1 -
469-6227 between 9 & 5.

PART TIME • Pre-school
teacher aide with early
childhood exp. College
degree not necessary, AM
or PM hours available. Call
609-737-1333.

PARTTIME
PC PROGRAMMER

Needed for applications,
development work. , Must
be experienced In C &

, Microsoft Products. Send
resume, availability & rate
to: Accenten Systems, 12
Roszel Rd, Princeton, NJ
08540.

PART TIME Receptionist •
for Plainsboro chiropractic
office. Mon, Tues, Wed &
Fri, 2:30-7:30pm. Clerical
skills required, will train,
returnees welcome, salary
open. Call 609-799-0001

PART TIME - Sales Per-
son. 2-3 full days 10-6pm.
Retail jewelry store in
Princeton. 609-924-5990.

PART TIME Sales Clerk •
Evenings, Robblns Phar-
macy, Rt. 31, Ewing. Call
609-882-2404. A great
place to work I

DIETtnAN
CLINICAL R,D.

Full time (35 hr.) pos-
ition In a progressive
psychiatric hospital.
Work as a m u l t l -
dlsclpllnary treatment
team member. Duties
Indude nutritional as-
sessments and care
plans, monitors cRnteal
records and reports,
and provide* nutrition
education tor patients
and fsmWee. Must be
highly motivated with
the sbflKy to organize,
plan and Implement
nutritional programs
meeting JCAH, Medr
care and Medlcald stan-
dards. Good Inter-
personal sk«s art es-
sential. BMDekWt de-
gree In food snd nutrt-

PART TIME - Sandwich 7
salad person. Mon-Fri, 10
-2:30. Good hourly wage.
Plainsboro Rd location.
Call Maria 201-873-1691.

PART TIME - Telephone
Interviewers. Flexible
hours. Benefits. Call Chris
Stevenson 609-921-8100

PART TIME TEMP

Jobs available. Reception-
ist, Typists Word Process-
Ing. Call for appt. STAFF
BUILDERS, 211 College
Road East, Princeton. 609-
452-0020.

PART TIME- Valet. Hourly
wage plus tips. Call Mark
af. The Peacock Inn.
609-924-1707

PART TIME - weekend re-
ceptionist for Administrat-
ive Office of Residential
Health Care Facility. Re-'
sponslble for answering
phones, greeting visitors,
and typing office work. Call
Wendy May at 201-722-
4140 or apply in person at
111 F i n d e r n e A v e ,
Bridgewater, NJ. EOE
PART TIME - Work after
school in fine gourmet food
store Princeton. No Sun-
days or Mondays. 609-
924-7755.

PART TIME Work Avail-
able - Days, eves, wknds,
flexible rotating schedule
makes this ideal for stu-
dents, homemakers or as a
2nd job, Cranbury Market,
57 N. Main St., Cranbutry,
NJ. 609-655-1234, aft 5pm
609-655-1234.

PERSONNEL ASST

This Princeton area manu-'
facturing company Is seek-
ing an experienced individ-
ual to work with the Per-
sonnel Manager In ad-
ministering employee ben-
efits, screening applicants
for employment, main-
taining records and dealing
with various personnel re-
lated matters.

The successful candidate
will possess good verbal
and written communication
skills, enjoys working with
people, gives special atten-
tion to detail. Typing is re-
quired. Some computer ex-
perience is helpful.

If you have these qualifi-
cations, this is a rewarding
opportunity offering a good
salary and benefits.

Please send resume with
salary requirements to:

KOOLTRONIC INC
Dept JO-3

P.O. Box 504
Princeton NJ 08540

PERSONNEL PERSON
Needed • Responsibilities
include hiring, maintaining
files, government record
keeping for EOE, COBRA,
RTK. Assist with training,
insurance, payroll. Re-
spond with resume and
salary requirements to PO
Box 5473, Trenton, NJ
08638. EOE.

PHARMACEUTICAL -Sci-
ence degree & clinical re-
search or regulatory exp.
To $5Ok based on exp.
Confidential & Fee paid.
Dorathea, 609-883-3700.
H. Neuman Assoc. 2500
Brunswick Ave.

PHLEBOTOMIST/RN, LPN
or Med Asst • Seek bright
individual with experience
with venapuncture to work
in pleasant working en-
vironment. Call 609-921-
1842, ask for Karen

MARKETING
REPRESENTATIVES

S547/HR.
PLUS BONUS)

Be part of our energetic
and rapidly expanding
agency. Exoeflent office
envkoranent Must have
pleasant phone manner
and good organization
akins. Previous market-
Ing exper ience not
necessary. Cad Jeanne
609-921-7200.

MARKET

DIRECT
A M E R I C A

SHIPPING ft
RECEIVING

CLERK
UwnnowisbMed oonv

wi

wWiaX
nsnti.For btt*

medMt oonettsTatton,
eel :

MMKMlIt
•ntnae.lOr iTlsnnSw

orttfldtMumtto: .
PfttttKL lOT.

APPUED COLOR
M l

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^^^^V^jS^^^^^^^^"•^^r^^^^ -i^**~'*A

PHOTO LAB Tech • Ex-
perienced color printer
needed for Princeton lab.
Call Joe, at 215-561-2661.

[CLERICAL
Sales Coordinator

'Freelance. Inc. dis- .
ilrlbutor of glftwarel
.products such as(
) candy, novelty Hems/
I memo boards, etc., has (
[an Immediate opening.
)ln our Sales Ualsont
kDept. for an Individual <
'to handle such duties]
ta t mall to sales force.(
[coordinating t radej
)shows and seminars,'
I etc. Ideal candidate!
[must be down-to-earth.!
^aggressive, organized 1
iand wilting to handle a i
>vaitetyolwofk.Weot-i
kf« a competitive salaryl
land fun benefits pack-J
lag*. PWa»e call Kathyl

> M M B § 2 mB {

125 Herrod Btvd
Dayton, NJ 06810
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TELEPHONE
OPERATOR

PART T i l l
Position InvolMMi flex*
M a hours cvsnlngs and
wewKsnos* VVNI w n i in*

4BS3660.

Prlnciton
Untverttty

iinntiniint

A Packet PuMteatio

loo Help Wanted
PERSONNEL DIRECTO
- Administrative position f<
a well rounded generalist i
a non-profit social service
agency in Central N
Over-see recruitment, o
lentation, co-ordination •
training and benefits, pe
sonnel records, polidi
and procedures. Assu
compliance regarding er
ployment/benefits. Legl
latlon including IRC,
E E O , C O B R A , D O
PBGC & similar.

Bachelors degree In pe
etiology, human resource
labor relations or relat
field required with a ml
mum of two years expe
ence in personnel mana(
ment. Supervisory exp<
ence necessary. Masti
degree and knowledge

, non-profits preferred. I
cellent communication a
Interviewing skills are
must with the ability
sub-direction and confid
tiallty. Salary mid to up
20'8, plus full benefits,
eluding medical, dental,
insurance, pension, tuit!
403B/TDA, credit ur
and more. Please send
siime to Somerset Al
141 So Main St, Manv
NJ 08835. 201-725-8e
EOE.

P ICKERS/PACKER
Earn extra dollars. I
days/eves. Top dollar!:
745-9666.

PICTURE FRAMER -
& full time, experience
will train, responsible a
cant. Salary commer
ate with qualifications,
609-737-1771 betweer
4pm. Mon-Fri.

PLUMBER - Princi
area. Exp'd for reside
repair & remodeling,
benefits, paid holiday
vacations. 609-924-3C

POST DOCTORAL
ition - Avail to study nu
protein localization ir
yeast. Saccharom
Cerevisiae. Both ge
and biochemical appn
es are being applk
understand the mecru

- by which only certalr
teins localize to the
leus. Experience in n
ular biology techn
and/or cell biolo
techniques is useful,
resume to: E. Steel
Guyot Hall, Princeton
Princeton, NJ 08544-
Princeton University

• equal opportunity, i
ative action employe

You couli

Holidays

II you bring this a
we'll pay you an

WE NEED:
Word Proces;
Secretaries
File Clerks
Production F

f
401
Hills

'Account
BOOKKEEP

TER WITH I

• • • &
JUSTBTOP
COFFEE * D J

_L_
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1 Help Wanted
XT TIME - Sandwich 7
id person. Mon-Frl, 10
0. Good hourly wage,
nsboro Rd location.
I Maria 201-873-1691.

VT TIME - Telephone
jrvlewers. Flexible
rs. Benefits. Call Chris
venson 609-921-8100
PART TIME TEMP

is available. Reception-
Typist & Word Process-
, Call for appt. STAFF
ILDERS, 211 College
id East, Princeton. 609-
2-0020. '

RT TIME-Valet. Hourly
ge plus tips. Call Mark

The Peacock Inn.
?-924-1707
RT TIME - weekend re-
Jtionist (or Admlnlstrat-

Office of Residential
alth Care Facility. Re-'
jnslblo for answering
ones, greeting visitors,
d typing office work. Call
)ndy May at 201-722-
40 or apply in person at
1 F inderne Ave ,

dgewater, NJ. EOE

IRT TIME - Work after
Mool in fine gourmet food
ire Princeton. No Sun-
ys or Mondays. 609-
4-7755.

\m TIME Work Avail-
le - Days, eves, wknds,
xiblo rotating schedule
ikes this ideal for stu-
mts, homemakers or as a
id job, Cranbury Market,
r N. Main St., Cranbutry,
J. 609-655-1234, aft 5pm
19-655-1234.

PERSONNEL ASST

lis Princeton area manu-'
during company is seek-
g an experienced individ-
il to work with the Per-
>nnel Manager In ad-
inistering employee ben-
Its, screening applicants
ir employment, main-
lining records and dealing
Ith various personnel re-
tted matters.

he successful candidate
ill possess good verbal
nd written communication
kills, enjoys working with
eople, gives special atten-
on to detail. Typing is re-
uired. Some computer ex-
erience is tielpful.

: you have these qualifi-
ations, this is a rewarding
ipportunity offering a good
alary and benefits.

'lease send resume with
lalary requirements to:

KOOLTRONIC INC
Dept JO-3

P.O. Box 504
Princeton NJ 08540 •

'ERSONNEL PERSON '
deeded - Responsibilities '
nclude hiring, maintaining ".
lies, government record •
<eeplng for EOE, COBRA, '
rITK. Assist with training,
nsurance, payroll. Re-
spond with resume and
salary requirements to PO
Box 5473, Trenton, NJ
06638. EOE.

PHARMACEUTICAL Scl-
ence degree & clinical re-
search or regulatory exp.
To $5Ok based on exp. '
Confidential & Fee paid.
Dorathea, 609-883-3700.
H. Neuman Assoc, 2500
Brunswick Ave.

PHLEBOTOMIST/RN.LPN
or Med A$st • Seek bright
Individual with experience
with venapuncture to work
in pleasant working en-
vironment. Call 609-921-
1642, ask for Karen

PHOTO LAB Tech • Ex-
perlenced color printer
needed for Princeton lab.
Call Joe, at 215-561-2661.

'CLERICAL

Sales Coordinator
'Freelance. Inc. dis-
tributor of glltwarel
^products such a s i
1 candy, novelty Hems,'
i memo boards, etc., has (
[an Immediate opening.
)m our Sales Uaisoni
k Dept. for an Individual t
I to handle such duties'
las mall to sales force,!
[coordinating trade,
I shows and seminars,'
|etc. Ideal candidate*
[mutt be down-to-earth,!
) aggressive, organized 1
kind wiing to handle a j
f variety of work. We of-'
I fer • competitive salary!
land fun beneftta padf!
lage. Please call Kaihyl
|for an appointment:!

mHerrodOvd
Dayton, NJ 06810
FratlMct. inc.
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PERSONNEL DIRECTOR
- Administrative position for
a well rounded generallst at
a non-profit social services
agency in Central NJ.
Over-see recruitment, or-
ientation, co-ordination of
training and benefits, per-
sonnel records, policies
and procedures. Assure
compliance regarding em-
ployment/benefits. Legis-
lation including IRCA,
EEO, COBRA, DOL,
PBGC & similar.

Bachelors degree In psy-
chology, human resources/
labor relations or related
field required with a mini-
mum of two years experi-
ence in personnel manage-
ment. Supervisory experi-
ence necessary. Masters
degree and knowledge of

, non-profits preferred. Ex-
cellent communication and
Interviewing skills are a
must with the ability for
sub-direction and confiden-
tiality. Salary mid to upper
20's, plus full benefits, in-
cluding medical, dental, life
insurance, pension, tuition,
403B/TDA, credit union
and more. Please send re-
sume to Somerset ARC,
141 So Main St, Manville,
NJ 08835. 201-725-8585.
EOE. •

PICKERS/PACKERS •
Earn extra dollars. Flex
days/eves. Top dollar! 201-
745-9666.

PICTURE FRAMER - Part
& full time, experienced or
will train, responsible appli-
cant. Salary commensur-
ate with qualifications, call
609-737-1771 between 9 &
4pm, Mon-Fri.

PLUMBER - Princeton
area. Exp'd for residential
repair & remodeling. Full
benefits, paid holidays &
vacations. 609-924-3624.

POST DOCTORAL Pos-
ition - Avail to study nuclear
protein localization in the
yeast. Saccharomyces
Cerevisiae. Both genetic
and biochemical approach-
es are being applied to
understand the mechanism
by which only certain pro-
teins localize to the nuc-
leus. Experience in molec-
ular biology techniques
and/or cell biological
techniques is useful. Send
resume to: E. Stechman,
Guyot Hall, Princeton Univ,
Princeton, NJ 08544-1003.
Princeton University is an
equal opportunity, affirm-
ative action employer.

PRESS OPERATOR •
Rapidly growing, quality
conscious lithographer
looking for 2 color press-
person. Excellent salary
and benefits. Tremendous
potential for growth. Please
respond with salary re-
quirements & experience to
box #11097, c/6 Princeton
Packet

PROGRAMMER/
ANALYST

PART TIME &
FULL TIME POSITIONS

Choice of
. Days & Hours - All Shirts!

Non-defense manufactur-
ing firm located 15 mlns
from Princeton, NJ, is seek-
ing an exp'd Programmer.

Must have exp in RPQ II
coding for IBM system
34/36. MAPICS experience
in a plus.

Full benefit program &
salary commensurate with
exp. Send resume with
salary requirements to:

KOOLTRONIC INC
Dept WG-3
PO Box 504

Princeton, NJ 08540

Or call:'
609-896-0088

PR DRIVER • For station
wagon deliveries. 2 days.
Ideal for person on fixed
Income. Apply Brunswick
Blueprint Co, 688. Nassau
St. No Brunswick.

PUBLISHING - 2 p/t posi-
tions. (1) Editorial/ Produc-
tion Assnt, exp nee, approx
20 hrs/ wk, copyediting,
proofreading, coordinating
printing/ design. (2) Special
Project Editor, video, ap-
prox 10 hrs/ wk, pleasant
Pennington location. Send
resumes to: PO Box 57,
Pennlngton, NJ 08534

PUBLISHING - Assistant
production manager. Re-
sponsible for production of
medical publication. Must
be familiar with 4C printing,
design, layout. MAC desk-
top publishing experience a
plus. Suburban environ-
ment. Send resumes to:
MDP, 9 Pheasant Run Rd,,
Newtown.-.PA 18940.

REAL ESTATE Salesper-
son Wanted - Experience
preferred but not essential.
Please contact Joan
Kroesen in Hopewell at
Weldel Realtors, 609-466-
1224.

REAL ESTATE
S A L E S

Professional Realtors
needed to service relocat-
ing clients for our North
Jersey & affiliated Con-
netlcut office. Primary mar-
ket knowledge of Mercer,
So Hunterdon .& Central
Bucks Counties preferred.
All interviews will be held
strictly confidential. Call
Fred Nix, 609-397-4900.
Burgdorff Realtors

REAL ESTATE

ERA HOMES OF
QUALITY

Is recruiting. If you are con-
sidering a c tange of ca-
reers or a change of your
present office STOPII

Join the growing family of
ERA with generous com-
missions & friendly at-
mosphere. Call Lynn at
609-443-1313 for a con-
fidential interview) You'll be
glad you did..

REAL ESTATE SALES-
Long standing Princeton
firm with excellent reputa-
tion needs 2 or 3 full time
agents to keep up with
strong buyer (low. Some
experience preferred but
not essential. Outstanding
training program. Contact
Martha 609-921-9222.

REALTY WORLD
Audrey Short Inc

Realtors

REAL ESTATE SALES-
PEOPLE- have flexible
schedules, meet lots of
nice people, earn com-
fortable Incomes and laugh
a lot. Consider joining us at
Princeton Crossroads
Realty, Inc. We give per-
sonalized training on a
one-to-one basis. Call
Linda or Aniuta for an ap-
pointment to discuss pro-
fessional possibilities with
our firm, 609-924-4677.

REAL ESTATE Sales-Ma-
jor Delaware Valley builder
seeks highly motivated,
positive thinking, goal
directed new home sales
professional. Applicant
must be a team member &
demonstrate a willingness
to assist in solving prob-
lems. Draw against com-
mission. Please send letter
of introduction & resume to:
A.P. Orleans, Inc., 2507
Philmont Ave, Huntington
Valley. PA 19006. Attn: Di-
rector of Sales

REAL ESTATE Sales-
person - Part time for
Princeton developer/
builder of distinctive home
communities. Real estate
license not required. New
home sales training avail-
able. Salary, commission &
benefits. Send resume to:
Benedict Yedlin Inc, 1000
Herrontown Rd, Princeton,
NJ 08540.

REAL ESTATE Sales - Do
you have a dream? A ca-
reer with an opportunity'for
a high level of success?
Rewarded by good income
and the satisfaction of help-
ing others! In a growing,
innovative company with
vision? Your dream Can
become reality..Call Ariene

. Hauser, Manager, Schlott
Realtors. Hillsboro-Mont-
gomery, 201-874-8421.

REAL ESTATE
SELLING POWER!

That's what we'll give you...
and total support, a com-
plete training program,
higher commissions and
twelve great reasons why
you will succeed and earn
more on our team. We care
about our clients and our
associates. Whether you're
experienced or new to real
estate, with Richardson
Realtors you'll do better.
Call now and interview us!
We will give you some of
those twelve great rea-
sons. Ask for Mary Cortez
at 609-799-5800 or Bob
Plumeri at 609-448-5000.

Richardson Realtors
REAL ESTATE - Are you
finding things slow where
you are? Why not consider
a Move to our Success
Team at Weichert Co., Re-
altors. For confidential in-

1 terview call Carolyn Sebas- ;
tian, Princeton office man-1
ager at 609-921-1900. If
you're good, you could be
better with Weichert!

RECEPTIONIST-Friendly,
progressive orthodontic
practice. Part time, call
201-359-8500, 9-6.

RECEPTIONIST
For Princeton child care
center. Busy spot includes
telephone, data entry &
general c le r ica l . Hrs
i0am-6pm '-

Benefits:
• $15,000 Annual Salary
•'Child Care Discount
• Medical Insurance
• Sick & Vacation Time

Catl 609-799-4411

RECEPTIONISTS-perma-
nent part time for 2 mature
individuals. Eves & week-
ends. Veterinary Hospital
In Hillsborough Twsp. Call
201-359-3161.
RECEPTIONIST • Law of-
fice.' Good fringe benefits.
Typing required. Law-
rencevllle location. 609-
895-0999.

RECEPTIONIST - F/t. For
busy doctors office located
In Lawrenceville. Exp pref.
609-771-6725

RECEPTIONIST-Full time
Immediate opening for a
short term assignment.
Real Estate sales office.
Hours, 10-5pm, Mon-Fri.
General office duties and
typing accuracy required.
Excellent working condi- '
tlons. Nonsmoker. Call be-
tween 10am & 12 noon.

.201-359-0310 (or appt.

RECEPTIONIST • Active
office seeks full time per-
son with pleasant person-
ality, typing skills, good
telephone techniques.
Benefits. EOE.. Call, 609-
520-1776. .

RECEPTIONIST - Full time
position requiring a re-
liable, pleasant person with
ability to deal with the pub-
lic on a professional level.
Some light typing required.
We are in the process ol
moving to our new offices
at the Carnegie Center in
Princeton. Please contact
Bonnie, at 609-896-3223 to
arrange an interview.;EOE.

RECEPTIONIST/ FILE
Cierk • 17'/j.hours per,
week for family planning
clinic. No weekends or
holidays. Please Call 609-
599-3736

RECEPTIONIST • F/l. Big
8 firm is looking for a re-
liable receptionist to greet
our visitors and operate the
telephone console. Typing
is required. Call 609-
275-0606.

RECEPTIONIST - Our
growing professional com-.
pany located in the beaut-
iful Carnegie Center seeks .
a friendly, outgoing Individ-
ual with excellent phone
skills. We offer challenging
opportunity with full bene-
fits package and chance to
advance. Light typing (35
wpm) and clerical duties
will be part of your respon-
sibilities. If you are the
enthusiastic person we
seek call Donna at 609-
452-0133.

100 Help Wanted
RECEPTIONIST $19,000

Your professional de-
meanor is important, Word
processing experience
necessary. Dynamic com-
pany will teach you Wang.
Excellem benefits. Never a
tee, Evening & Sat appts
welcome. Please call
Louise. 609-581-1492,
Sterling Personnel. 445
Whltehorse Ave, Hamilton
Twp, NJ

RECEPTIONIST-For busy
consulting engineering firm
in the Princeton area. Ex-
cellent phone skills nec-
essary, filing & light typing
as well as ability to be
flexible in handling diverse
duties. Call for appt, 609-
452-0580. __

RECEPTIONIST - busy
Somerville Law firm seeks
articulate & organized indi-
vidual for its reception
desk. Exc benefits, modem
surroundings. 201-722-
0700.

RECEPTIONIST '
The continued growth of
our business creates the
need for a Receptionist in
our new office building.

Duties include greeting vis-
itors and answering tele-

. phone. Typing is a plus.

We offer a good salary plus
an excellent benefits pro-
gram and an outstanding
work environment.

Call Personnel Department
609-452-1000, ext. 302

FIRMENICH INC
Plainsboro Road

Princeton, NJ

Equal Oppty Employer M/F

RECEPTIONIST - Good
phone and accurate typing
skills. WP, a +,-Great en-
vironment. $18k. Fee paid.
Sally, 609-883-3700 H.
Neuman Assoc, 2500
Brunswick Ave.

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST -
Part time, 9-1 daily, Prince-
ton Testing Laboratories,
call Kevin Conaway, 609-
452-9050.

RECEPTIONIST - Front
desk corporate spot needs
excellent typing & verbal
skills. $18k. Fee paid.
Helen or Sally, 609-883-
3700 H. Neuman Assoc.
2500 Brunswick Ave. \

RECEPTIONIST - Typist.
Doctor's office. M, T, W, F,
9am-5pm. Th 2:30pm -
7:30pm. 609-448-6740.

10° Help Wanted *<» Help Wanted *» Help Wanted
RECEPTIONIST/CLERK

Good Customer Service
ability as well as a quick
learner. Diverse work a

.eager to leam, improve
your skills. Temp to go
perm position. Call for appt.
STAFF BUILDERS. 211
College Road East, Prince-
ton. 609-452-0020.

RECEPTIONIST - F/t or
morn /a f te rnoon p/t.
Advertising research firm
seeks mature pleasant per-
son to operate the tele-
phone console and greet
our visitors. Typing is re-
quired. Will train on. word
processor. Call Karen
Willis at 609-924-3400,
Gallup and Robinson Inc.

RECEPTIONIST/Secretary
- medical practice seeks
right Individual to work front
desk of busy office. Call
609-921-1842 ask for
Karen. .

RECEPTIONIST - Office
staff looking for the ideal
addition to our team. Pleas-
ant personality, good tele-
phone manners, & good
typing skills are musts.
Computer experience a
plus (will train), salary mid
teens. Call Susan Higham,
at 609-924-6974 for inter-
view. Equal Opportunity
.Employer.

RECEPTIONIST - , Law-
. renceville law firm,.geeks

mature, reliable person to
handle front desk duties
including greeting clients &
answering busy phone.
Light typing helpful. Call
Mrs. Rossi 609-275-0400

RECEPTIONIST - Full time
position. Good working
conditions, excellent bene-
fits. Apply in person to
Nancy, Potter & Hillman
Ford, Route 130, Hights-
town.

RECEPTIONIST/Billing
Clerk • for small modem
office . Full time position
requiring pleasant tele-
phone manner. Benefits.
Call 609-466-3200 for in-
terview. -

RECEPTIONIST • Part
time, light typing, Wed &;
Thurs eve from 6pm-9pm &*
alternating Saturdays from
9am-3pm. Call for appoint-
ment, 609-655-3232.

RESPONSIBLE Teenager
• Wanted to walk dogs,
weekday afternoons, near
Allison Rd. 609-497-9045.

Restaurant neip
WENDY'S

Starting pay $5-$7.50/hr for
high quality people wanting
to work in a fun at-
mosphere. Those hired will
also get meal discounts
and free uniforms.

Call Luis
201-526-8136

Or Apply In Person
2-5pm

977 Route. 22 East
Bridgewaler

RESTAURANT HELP - Hill
Top Sub Station Under
New Management! Look-
Ing for responsible full &
part time persons tor
Counter & Prep Duties.
7-3pm full time, 10:30-3prn
part time. Interested? Con-
tact Andrian 609-466-1793
or leave name & number.
RESTAURANT - See our
ads under cooks & wail'-
ers/waitressees, Friendly
Restaurants.
RETAIL SALES - Exciting

• part time opportunity for
enthusiastic, responsible
Salespeople with maternity
store in Princeton. Call
609-452-9150.
RETAIL SALES • Position^
avail in Children's, House-
wares/Gifts, Accessories or
Shoe Depls. Interesting,
varied, people orientedjob.
P/T or Ffl". Work scheduled
to suit you. Competitive
salary, generous store dis-
count, health benefits for
F/T. Apply In person or call
M. Epstein, P'ton Shopping
Ctr, 609-921-0650

RETAIL STORE - Mgr
clothing store, centrally
located in Hillsboro. Easy
hrs. Salary + bonus +
benefits,to qualified per-
son. Call Davie 201-379-
3865 eves only.

RN/LPN, Med Asst - See
our ad under Phlebotomist.
609-921-1842

RN, LPN or Medical Asst -
Doctors office, Princeton,
full or part time, call
609-921-3331 9-4:30.

RN~

Highly motivated RN need-
ed to do weekend calls as
Nursing Coordinator. Work
from home, Fri. from 5pm
until Mon 8:30am. Good
communication skills a
must. Call Patti, STAFF
BUILDERS 211 College
Road East, Princeton. 609-
452-0020.

RN/LPN - We are looking
for you. If you want work 2 '.
wknds a month in our 90
bedhealth care center, part
of a continuing care retire-
ment community. We are •,
situated on 103 beautiful j ,
acres & centrally located in '
NJ near Rte 130, 1-295 & - ,
NJ Turnpike. Inquire today
by calling Roz Carmen at ' •
609-426*6881 or apply in
person at Meadow 1 akns
ROOF HELPER & Roof
Mechanic • Full time, 2 yrs
experience. Good pay. Call
609-259-2816

SALES
ADMINISTRATOR '

Part time, flexible hrs. .'-'
Computer Consulting/Re- •;
cruiting firm seeks mature, '
reliable, bright & energetic
individual to support our
small; fast-paced nonsmok- '_.
ing Princeton office.

Must have strong organiza-
tional, ; telephone, secret- ;
arial & general sales sup: '
port/admin skills. Word .!«.
Processing, Dbase or other
PC/Computer experience a ',
plus" or will train the right
individual. Potential to grow
Into full time position with
lull benefits. Send resume
stating salary/hourly requir-
ments to: Dataset Inc, 12
Roszel Rd, Ste B-103,
Princeton, NJ 08540.

NO PHONE CALLS .
NO AGENCIES PLEASE
SALES - Christmas help, •
permanent & temporary,
full/part time. Good salary •
& training available for right '
people at Crown Jewel,
Quakerbridge Mall. Call
Gerry, at 609-799-9743 for
interview

SALES - College grad with
teaching, coaching, or
sales experience. Earn up -'
to $28,500 first year salary •
plus commission. One of -..".
the largest financial serv-
ices corporation in the US
seeking a bright, highly,
motivated individual with
executive potential. 3 year
training and fringe benefits.
Send resume in care of:
Maureen Amar, 100 Nas-
sau Park Blvd, Suite 102,
Princeton, NJ 08540;

SALES - Dynamic growing
company needs telemar-
keler with 2 + yrs succoss-
ful exp. Great salary,
benefits, Fee paid. Darin,
609-883-3700. H. Neuman
Assoc, 2500 Brunswick
Ave. •

jiney For The Holidays?
It! With A Temporary Job!

fmmmmmm • » • • aaaaw
• You could earn $2400 by the 1
1 Holidays plus a $50 BONUS •

II you bring this ad, register now and work 80 hours,
we'll pay you an additional $50.00.

WE NEED:
Word Processors
Secretaries
File Clerks
Production People

Accounting Clerks
Evening Data Entry
Data Entry Operators
Warehouse People

'ZTkm/ji &:\PsxionneL, L'nc.
401 Route 206, Suite #5
Hillsborough, N.J. 08876

201-359-7277
9am to 5pm

(next to car wash)

L" ... K» lit *.i (Hull li»lovw| UotMlur I, I n ^ i I

• ••aiaiaiaiaiaiBMr

ABOUT EARNING HOLIDAY DOLLARS?

CALL BERKELEY - WE MAKE IT EASY

& Temporary Help Service
981 Rt. 22W, Bridgewater, NJ. 08807-2907

(201) 722-7600

Office

*
ATTENTION!
Secretaries
Word Processors
Typists
Data Entry

Call Today

201-249-2010
For Temporary Or Permanent Jobs

TovnKlemps

1014 Livingston Avenue
North Brunswick, New Jersey

201-249-2010

Specializing in
high quality
Secretarial

and
Clerical
Temps

HIGH POWER TEMPS
215 VW Union Ave.

Bound Brook, N.J/ 08805

(201) 560-9155

Apply Today

Work Tomorrow
BOOKKEEPERS

ROBERT HALF OF
PHILA..WC..ANOAC-
COUNTEMP8 ARE
COMING TO YOU IN

: i X N . REGIS-
TER WITH U8 FOfl
PERMANENT & TEM-
PORARY ACCOUNT-
ING POBITION8 IN

JER-

FEE. CALL FOR AN
APPOINTMENT OR
JUST STOP IN FOR
COFFEE 4DANI8H.

vmmt

Wrap up your holiday shopping
with cash from KELLY!

Kelly S<rvlcM, *1 in the temporary help industry,
has long & short term assignments available. Work
as little or ti often as you like and make extra money
for the holidays. Don't be surprised If you decide to
stay into 1989 • we offer excellent benefits:

Cf top pay nte*
CTvtcatlon & holiday pay
<2Texcellent assignments

We have opportunities available for SECRE-
TARIES, CLERKS, WPi, TYPISTS, DATA
ENTRY, LIGHT INDUSTRIAL* MORE.
For more Information, pleast call:

UNDECIDED?
"Sf VOTEPDQ

CT WORD
PROCESSORS

GT
r j

BOOKKEEPERS
PRODUCTION

GT

DISTRIBUTION
PERSONNEL
RECEPTIONISTS

CLERICALS

At PDQ wo don't mnko empty promises instead wo givo you our best including
guidance and loadershlp. With qualities like those why not elect us to find you
tho portoct pormanont or temporary position? And If you rogistor by Nov. 20th.
you can tako advantage ol our spocial bonus offer by turning in this valuable
coupon. Call now to schedule a privnto (ntorvlow.

REMEMBER: • NEVER A FE^ TO APPLICANTS
• CVENINO APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE

(WfMSMMO

btuil Opportunity SmphytrM/MI

NAME

$1O0 Ward Proc«»iorf
I 78 Olhof

PDQ EMPLOYMENT SERVICES
T h * Offlaa Center at Princeton Meadowe
866 Plulneboro Road, Suite 008
Plalnaboro, NJ
itiaO'k 003481)4 *"'•' »•«>"•!

'erv/ng employers for
fover 10 years. :
Featuring a full range
of temporary services.

\ ully Estqplished
Permanent
Placement
Division
Transportation provided

WORD PROCESSOR
CLERKS
RECEPTIONIST

TYPIST
SECRETARIES
U B . TECH.
DATA ENTRY/CRT
PERSONNEL

$9-$12
$5.75-$7

S6.25-S7.50
$6-$8.50

$7-$12
S8-$12

S6.2S-S8.40

UIHT nrausmiM.

GETTY
PERSONNEL
HIGHTSTOWN
Route 130 448-6506
MOORESIOWN
720 East Main St. 273-8171
SOMEROAU
Hartner Pliia 26
South WiHthotu Pike 7 M - I M 0
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SALES/Customer Service •
Retail One jewelry store,
competitive salary, plea-
sant working environment.
Career advancement, full
company paid benefits,
medical, pension, paid va-
cations, fringes. Previous
experience required, call
LaVake Princeton, 609-
924-0624

SALES • Experienced out-
side sales people needed
for rapidly growing com-
pany, expanding to Prince-
ton Market. Resumes to: B.
Taddei. 2314 Market St 4th
floor, Philadelphia, PA
19103

SALES • Exp sales reps
wanted for Mercer &
Middlesex Cty's. Outside
sales, salary & commission
for NJ business publica-
tion. 30K + potentials 1st
yr. Leads provided. Rels
req. 609-426-0320

SALES HELP Wanted - ex-
perienced for contempor-
ary women's clothing store,
Full & part positions avail-
able. Apply in person,
Louie & Lenny, 79 Main St.
Flemington. 201-788-1942.

SALES - Moneytree Mall-
Ings. Lawrence Area Rep
needed. Earn S15-S30.OO0
plus. 609-987-0400

SALES
INSIDE

A growing multi plant
manufacturer of equipment
for electronics & other in-
dustrial applications, In ex-
panding its Sales Depart-
ment, is seeking a highly
motivated technical inside
sales person.

This position requires ex-
tensive phone Interface
with outside manufacturers
reps & OEM customers &
may require occasional
travel.

The successful candidate
should possess experi-
ence/education necessary
in selling engineered pro-
ducts, & past experience
dealing with manufacturers
reps & customers.

Applicants must live within
commuting distance of
Princeton, NJ area. '

This growth opportunity of-
fers a good salary & benefit
program.

Send resume with salary
history to:

KOOLTRONIC INC
Dept JD-3

PO Box 504
Princeton, NJ 08540

C R E W M E M B E R S

LOOKING FOR
A HEALTHY DOSE OF
OPPORTUNITY?

It's not too often that you find a store with
opportunities that you can select your-
self. You will at CVS!

CREW MEMBER
As a crew member, you'll be a vital part
of our CVS team after training in various
aspects of store operations.

PHARMACY CLERK
Asa pharmacy clerk, you'll work side by
side with our pharmacists and fill a pivo-
tal role in our prescription business.
Either way, you'll be able to enjoy CVS
Life Style Schedules (where you help
pick your working schedule), competi-
tive wages, a clean work environment,
20% employee discount, prescriptions
at cost, and other benelits as well.
The choice is yours, but don't miss this
opportunity to join one ol the most suc-
cessful pharmacy chains in the
country CVS.
Immediate full and part time positions
available.
Apply In person or call:

CVS/Pharmacy
Plalnsboro Shopping Center

Plalnsboro, NJ
275-9417

cvs
pharmacy

SALES • If you are an
enthusiastic, people-or-
iented person, who Is
money motivated and has
good communication skills,
I am willing to train you to
become a Decorator Con-
sultant. We offer an ex-
cellent company paid train-
ing program than enables
you to earn over $23,00/yr.
To schedule an appoint-
ment please call 609-799-
8100 and ask for Freda
Werden. EOE.
SALES • LeSpor tsac
Travel Store in Princeton Is
looking for a part time
Salesperson. We are a lug-
guage store with a pleasant
working environment. Ap-
ply In person: 26 Withers-
poon St, or, call 609-
924-6060 & ask for Laurie
SALES/MANAGEMENT
Opportunity - $40,000 to
$60,000 1st year. Realistic
potential. Must be willing to
work hard & make a com-
mittment to achieve suc-
cess! Our leaders are earn-
ing in excess of $200,000/
year. We offer a substantial
salary for 3 years + com-
missions; full training pro-
gram & benefits. Call Jeff
Boyarsky or Rich Campbell
201-549-7872. Equal Op-
portunity Employer. M/F

SALES REAL ESTATE -
Are you finding things slow
where you are? Why not
consider a move to our
Success Team at Welchert
Co., Realtors. For a con-
fidential interview call Larry
Vroom, Princeton office
manager at, 609-921-1900.
If you're good, you could be
better with Welchert!

STOCK

LENOX
TEMPORARY
POSITIONS

We are seeking full time
iStockhandlers to assist
i In our Warehouse Sale

»Set-Up.
Responsibil i t ies. In-
clude: sorting, packing,
picking, unloading, and
moving merchandise.

Apply In Person or
Call For Interviews on:

Thursday .& Friday
Nov. 10 & 11
1PM to 4PM
or
Saturday, Nov. 12
9AM to 12Noon
Interviews will be con-
ducted in the Center-
point Building, Ware-
house Sales area, con-
veniently located near
Exit 8A of the N.J. Turn-
pike at Center point. For
additional information
c a l l : \ • • • ' • . -
(609) 896-3704 Ext 37

LENOX
WAREHOUSE SUE

DtSTRIBUTIM CUTER
53 Commerce Drive
Cranbury, NJ 08512

(609) 395-6972
l rttt to

&
y

* * & - * !
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EXECUTIVE 8ECRETAME8 — In Trenton. Any word processing
experience a plus. Also stono and legal terminology helpful but not
required on aft assignments.
WOROPfOCESSOm-WANQ. DBPUttMOTEJBM 8100JBM

STAR, DEC MATE, MULTMATE, ETC. — Experienced operator*
needed or tee H you quatfy for FREE word processing TRAINING.
SECRETARY — For Immediate long term assignment (possible
perm) In human resource dept. 5620 or Muramate experience
required. Past paced environment with diversified duties.
DATA ENTRY — Immediate assignments. 8peclsJ assignments on

TYPISTS — 40+wpm. Various assignments and locations.

L LITE CLERICAL — Positions doing stuffing, collating, mailing, sto.
Trenton are*, 8ome on bus routes. Short and long terma. Positions
In customer ssrvic* area tor data* orlsntsd persons. LawrsnosvWs
area,t7+mr. • , . . - . • • , •
IWCSPTjOggSTS — LawanptytBt â Prjnoston area. Switchboard,
Ms typing* Snort term committment. wfJtw,
ACCOUNTWQCUERK--WHr) addtoginaoNmlOTowtedM for large
cgporsaon.MustJypawsi & be expwienoed with PCTi7.B0ihr.

"fc
JOIN THI J * J T1AMI

Strvici ~4nJ, Ptriontif Cm

SALES
ADMINISTRATOR
COORDINATOR

An outstanding opportunity
has been created with the
leading manufacturer of
enclosure cooling devices
for a Sales Administrator/
Coordinator. The success-
ful candidate must have
strong verbal & writing
skills & be able to assume
a significant amount of di-
verse responsibilities &
problem solving challenges

Working with corporate
sales & marketing manage-
ment, duties wil) include
customer Interface as well
an interaction with Sales
Engineers & manufactur-
er' Representatives. A
basic understanding of the
utilization of a computer
data base Is required.

This new position in a
rapidly expanding aggres-
sive sales organizational
requires at least 5 to 8 yrs
innovated, hon routine,
diversified exp In a medium
size manufacturing sales
and/or marketing function.

We offer a competitive
compensation package & a
unique opportunity for a
creative contributor to
achieve real career growth.

A resume & letter support-
ing & amplifying your quali-
fications must be sub-
mitted. Salary require-
ments MUST be included. -

KOOLTRONIC INC
Dept. JD-3

PO Box 504
Princeton, NJ 08540

' SALES - PA (Prefer RN) for
• nutritional health program.

Requires sales experience
& a friendly outgoing per-
sonality. Salary + com-
mission. Nonsmoker. 609-
443-6392.

SALES Manager Trainee -
National financial service
organization will train,
salary $25K + commis-
son. All company benefits.
Hancock Financial Serv-
ices. Call J. Radlce 609-
586-0210.

•YWVWYWVVWkfc
MODELS/ACTORS •

MODELS/ACTORS-
NO EXPERIENCE

OR TRAINING
REQUIRED

$75-100. PER HOUR
FREE EVALUATION.!
KIDS. TEENS & ADULTS I
NEEDED FOR SEVERAL!
LOCAL STORES. SPRING \
& SUMMER CATA-I
LOQUES. SEVERAL!
STORES LOOKING FOR I
PROMOTIONAL MOD-S
ELS. ATLANTIC CITY!
PAGEANT. MUSIC]
VIDEOS & MOVIE EX-1
TRAS NEEDED IM- i
MEDIATELY. LICENSED!
& BONDED AGENCY.

PARAMOUNT
TALENT AGENCY
(60S) 424-4222

SALES 1ttYrS25K+
•PERSONNEL Trajnea*

X-TEACHERS!
Returning Homemakera
Rapidly expanding Person-
nel agency seeks 2 self
motivated, organized In-
dividuals with sales per-
sonality for HIGHCOMM,
HIGH INCOME, personnel
training program. Local
Princeton openings. 2nd yr
$30K-$40K. Benefits pro-
gram incl dental & 401K.
Call Aaron, for personal
interview, 609-452-7778.
Carnegie Search, 103 Car-
negie Ctr, Princeton NJ
08540.

SCHOOL AIDES - Per-
manent & substitute posi-
tions to supervise lunch-
room/playground grades K
thru 5. Approx. 2 hours In
middle of day. Hillsboro
Township Public Schools,
Belle Mead, NJ. 201-874-
3100.

SEASONAL ASSISTANT -
For Somerset County
Board of Social Services,
Somerville. Person to pro-
cess applications for state
home energy assistance
program. 6 mo position.
For further info or appoint-
ment call Anne Bradley,
201-526-8600, ext 273.

SECRETARIAL/PART
Time- Professional market-
ing/design firm needs ener-
getic office assistant with
good typing and organiza-
tional skills '/: day, 5
days/week with periodic full
time "fill-in" requirements.
Call Stuart Carothers,
Ghost Graphics, 609-921 •
6964 aft 5pm.

SECRETARIAL - Small
professional design firm
needs energetic office
manager with good typing
and organizatinal skills. Vi
day, 5 days/week growing
to full-time In 4-6 months.
Call Stuart Carothers,
Ghost Graphics, 609-921-
6964 after 5pm.

SECRETARIAL POSITION
- Alarm services corpor-
ation seeking professional
secretary with good typing
skills and PC experience.
Fast paced sales environ-
ment with promotional op-
portunities. Good benefits
package including choice
of medical covorage, in-

, vestment plan and credit
union. Please call Mr. Win-
ter, 609-452-1700 for an
appt. EOE, M/F.

SECRETARIES
• • Executive job w/tot of
admin responsibility. Work
for well know co. & avoid Rt
1 traffic. The Pres. Is terrific
& really delegates work.
Top benefits.
• • Admin Asst to help set
up new, beautiful office of
Ige co. Higher & supervise
3 secretaries. Work Inde-
pendently on special pro-
jects including financial.
Must be an upbeat person.
Exc WP necessary. Exc
benefits.
• • Do want to work w/a
small, bright group of pro-
fessionals? If you Hke an
intellectual environment
where there Is mobility, this
is your Job. Best benefits in
town., The offices are
beautiful - an exceptional
place.
No fee • No contract. Other
Positions Avail. Call Alice
Lawrence 609-520-1717.
4365 US RM, Princeton NJ
08540. ~

| PRINCETON |

O F F I C E

| PERSONNEL I

SECRETARIES/General &
Legal •• needed for posi-
tions in law firms. Good
typing & office skills. Steno,
dictaphone word process-
ing, bookkeeping, or legal
exp. a + . Exp'd preferred,
will consider entry level ap-
p l icants . Cal l Mercer
County Bar Assn. Place-
ment Sen/ice for more info,
or for interview, 609-989-
8380. MCBA Placement
Service is an EOE employ-
ment agency. No fee to
applicant.

SECRETARIES • InfoMed,
a leader in information sys-
tems for the health care
community, currently has 2
positions available working
for our Accounting and
Sales Depts. Candidates
should have previous sec-
retarial exp, excellent
typing (55 WPM) and pos-
sess good organizational
and communication skills.
WP a plus. Excellent salary
& benefits. Nonsmokers.
Call or send resume to:
InforMed, 4365 Rt. 1,
Pr inceton, NJ O8540.
609-987-8181. EOE M/F.

SECRETARY - Diversified
& interesting spot needs
steno & WP. To $21k. Fee
paid. Sally, 609-883-3700.
H Neuman Assoc, 2500
Brunswick Ave.

DRAFTSPERSON
* Full Timd
* 2-3 Years Experience in Residential

Architectural Drafting
* Handsome Salary
•k Company Benefits

Send Resume To: RD1, Box 314A
Jamesburg, NJ 08831

or call (201) 521-0895

EARN HOLIDAY MONEY
WORKING IN YOUR

COMMUNITY
UPS has Driver's Helpers positions available for the holiday
season. We feel that you know your neighborhood best. At UPS we
try to place our Driver's Helpers in their hometowns.

TEMPORARY FULL TIME POSITIONS
EARN $7.96 per hour
No Experience Necessary

Positions may lead to permanent employment after the holidays. -•
Applications being accepted at:

THE TRENTON JOB SERVICE NOVEMBER 3rd
(201) 417-3460 FOR FURTHER INFORMATION

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

COME JOIN THE
HOLIDAY EXCITEMENT!

AT BRADLEES
What are you doing this holiday reason? Join us - now
excitement, new challenges, new experiences. Be part ol the
team where YOU can make a difference! Com* Join Bradlees
this holiday season • 15 YEAR OLDS WELCOMEI

Your rewards will be:

• CoapttKhe Wain of MJO/Hr. t Up
• flaw mt i mftf for Sandiy Wort
• 19% ImoteiN MttiMrt
• Friwdty, fttth) ibMtb

www • I H I M wrm •••«••!•* «w < « « * ™» imr VWMI

Maty it tka uaw OM~IOM tntieetl
W BM) iMtMw !M m , ,
i Btrwa to tka Star* tacmaty fotai itwa openttMj

BRADLEES

mUMa.
hurt iti

E. BRUNSWICK. HI. Rtl. I I I TlcttUt.
N. BrantwIcMJ, U.S. Hhittwiy 1

I M« M (M W» | Vm «••#«•*»

Thtrt li always
Bradltvt Now

>gr*wat

SECRETARY - Accounts
payable dept. 10 mo pos-
ition, business dept. Per-
sons Interested in applying
lor this position should
send letter and resume to
Personnel Dept, Hillsboro
Township Public Schools,
20 Homestead Road, Belle .
Mead, NJ 06502. AEO/
AAAE M/F.

SECRETARY/Accts Recei-
vable - Varied duties in-
clude typlng/WP, phones,
all areas of Accounts Re-
ceivable (computerized,
will train) & general office
p ro j ec t s . Cal l 2 0 1 -
274-2400.

SECRETARY
SCHOOL BOARD

Roosevelt Public
School

F/T. Search reopened.
• Knowledge ol Public

School business office
operation helpful but not
required.

• Solid background In ac-
counting skills, payroll &
payroll reporting & bill
processing req'd.

• Typing & strong organ-
izational skills a must.

• Persona l qua l i t ies
should incld attention to
detail & good Inter-
personal skills.

12 mo position including
comprehensive benelits
pkg. Salary in low $20's.
Interested applicants call:

Mr. Groveman
609-448-2798

EOE/AA

SECRETARY
$23,000+ BONUS

SAY GOODBYE... ;:

. . . toyourold|ob&"Helo"
to an exciting new career
In this Fortune 500 Com-
pany. Challenge & growth
await you if you have WP
skills, motivation & a flair
for special projects. X-Mas
Bonus This Year! No fee,
excellent benefits. Evening
appts.

60*683-0202

SECRETARY $19,000

Beautiful atmospherel Di-
versified, administrative
duties. Great opportunity
for advancement! Full
benefits.

609-683-4040

65 Montgomery Knoll
Skillman, NJ 08556

SECRETARY - Construc-
tion office seeks reliable
person with knowledge of
PC-MM & Lotus Program.
Starting salary, $16,800.
Call for interview, 609-
924-0412. No Agencies!

842 State Rd
Princeton, NJ 08540

SECRETARY • Engineer-
Ing record & data entry. To
$20,000 plus excellent
benefit package. 35 hour
work week. Diverse res-
ponsibilities & opportunity
to work independently In
computerized office. Good
typing & customer service
skills required. Word pro-
cessing and data entry ex-
perience helpful. Send re-
sume to: Asst Administ-
rator, Princeton Twp, 369
Wilherspoon St, Princeton,
NJ 08540 or call 609-924-
5176. EOE/M/F/H/V

SECRETARY
FLEX HRS

Nat'l telecommunication
corp seeks organized, do It
all person for small growing
office in Princeton Foreslal
Village. Good wp & office
skills req. Approx 25 hrs/
wk. Call 609-520-6666

SECRETARY - For small
account ing f i rm near
Princeton Airport. Diverse
position requires good or-
ganizational skills & atten-
tion to detail, typlng/WP & a
pleasant telephone man-.
ner. Call 609-924-1075.

SECRETARY - For small
account ing f i rm hear
Princeton Airport. Diverse
position requires good or-
ganizational skills & atten-
tion to detail, typlng/WP & a
pleasant telephone man-
ner. Call 609-924-1075.

SECRETARY - For grow-
ing Princeton law firm. No
exp necessary, w8 will
train. Shorthand/speed-
writing a must. Salary com-
mensurate w/exp. Pleasant
working conditions. Free
parking on premises. No
agencies please! Call 609-
924-3100.

SECRETARY-If you have
a telephone manner & 3
+yrs experience, can work
independently & type 70
wpm, we need you to run
the office of our small
financial consulting firm.
Send resume & salary re-
quirements to: Health Care
Resources, 12 Roszel Rd,
Ste C102, Princeton, NJ
08540.

METAL WORKING COMPANY
SECOND SHIFT OPENINGS

• MACHINISTS
• MACHINE OPERATORS
• PRESS OPERATORS
• GENERAL LABORERS

Experienced preferred. Will train. Competitive
wages and benefits. Productivity bonus $2.60
per hour. Apply in person:

TAYLOR FORGE STAINLESS
22 READINGTON ROAD

NORTH BRANCH, NJ 08876
E.O.E. M/F

^

I Of!

"^ fromLENOX
LEMOX. the "tops" In the tableware
industry, is about to stage its festive
winter warehouse sale. You can join
in the fun and earn extra cash for
your holiday needs by coming to
work at our

SPECIAL WINTER SALE
December 3 to 11

We need energetic, reliable and
dependable Individuals to work in
the following positions:

• Cashiers • Baggers
• Stock Handlers

• Parking Lot Attendants
And candidates can choose o flexible
schedule:

• 9AM • 5:30PM • 10AM • 6:30PM
• 12NOON • 7PM • 2PM • 10PM

• 6PM 10PM
To apply, come to the Center Point
Building Warehouse Sales Area on:

Thursday S Friday,
November 10 & 11,

1PM to 4PM
Saturday,November 12,

9AMtol2NOON
It's a great opportunity to earn
generoui holiday cath while sharing
the 100 year old LENOX tradition.
For more Information call:
(609) 896-3704 OKt. 37.

LENOX

\;f •

SECRETARY - For Player.i
Development Dopt. Join an _
exciting new Dept to sup-
port the development of.
young tennis players. Pod; .
Won requires excellent ty-^
ping, word processing, die-1,
taphone transcription, oral
& written communication'
sk i l ls & strong inter-/
personal skills. Must be de-
tail oriented, able to work
independently & handle di-',
verse responsibility. Ex-'
cellent benefits package.
Send resume & refs to: US
Tennis Assoc, Personnel,
Dept, 707 Alexander Rd,c

. Princeton, NJ 06540, " Lj

SECRETARY • Friendly,,
busy office position avail-
able for outgoing individual'
with 1 to 2 years general
experience. High school .
diploma required. Duties
include typing, word pro-
cessing, phone, filing and '
similar at our shelter work- '
shop program conveniently
located in Bound Brook. $7 •
to $7.50 per hour to start, i
plus excellent fringe bena-'
fits including paid medical,
dental, life Insurance, 14
paid holidays, vacations,
personal time, credit union,
pension, 403B and more.
Please send resume to
Somerset ARC, 141 So.
Main St, Manville, N J .
08835. 201-725-8585. :
EOE. , •

SECRETARY - F/t for mar "
ket research firm in Cran-
bury area. Exp wAA/ordv
Perfect preferred. Com-
pany paid Benefits. Call
Barbara at 609-395-1200.

SECRETARY-FAime tem-
porary position for 1 yr. For,
person possessing general,
secretarial & office man-
agement skills. Easy ac-'
cess from I-95, Ewing Twp: •
Annual salary, $16,126.'
Call FHWA, 6O9-989-227V.'

S E C R E T A R Y - H i g h , '
quality real estate office In
Pennington requires full
time, friendly, well o r - '
ganized secretary/re- cep-
tionlst with accurate typing
and good telephone skills.
Learn real estate while you,;
earn a competitive salary.,
and eventually become a.i
licensed salesperson if you,;
wish. Call Jeff Mershon,,,
Gloria Nilson Realtors for • ,
interview. 609-737-8600.

SECRETARY - Immediate \
permanent position avail-'
able with a fast-paced local
CPA firm. Must be a
self-starter, skilled & ac-
curate typist, well or-
ganized & have good com-
munication skills. Excellent
salary & benefit package
goes along with this diver-
sified position in a pleasant
environment. Please send;
resume to: Box #11096,'
c/o Princeton Packet.

SECRETARY - Immediate,
opening for "someone to.
perform administrative and-
suppprt duties for pro-
fessional department. Must
have good typing and
secretarial skills, word,
processing experience' de-,
slrable. Reply to: Person-
nel, American Appraisal
Associates, 600 College,
Rd. East, Princeton, NJ.<
609-452-2330. No agen-
cies. EOE.

SECRETARY - Medical
Publisher seeks Secretary
for diversi f ied dut ies.
Growth potential. Resume
& salary to: Publisher,
Aspen Communications,
Aspen Corp Park II, 146Q
Rt 9 North, Woodbridge*
NJ 07095

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • (
• CUSTOMER 8
• SERVICE S
- REPRESENTATIVE :
! F/T and P/T |
• CROSS OVER TO •
S BLUE CROSS AND*
a BLUE SHIELD !

OF NEW JERSEY
•PRINCETON:
• tf you have 2 years of a
e offtoa or retail expert-*
T ence, mcRKnng ai wast a
• one year In customer i
e sales or sen/Ice, you*
• may want to considers
a bmging your talents toa
"Blue Cross and Blue*
•Shield. S
• We are one of the na-"
•tton'e largest health In-J
• eurance organlzatkxw, e
a and we understand the*
• importance of a strong!
" oustomer service team, e
a if you ahare this at*
SMtuda, and want ta
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a to provide tha baat
• aervlOM In Ihto bnpor*
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K M an» important > ~,
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Help Wanted
. SECRETARY

The Institute for Advanced
Study, a prestigious aca-
demic institution located or
the, secluded campus in the
center of Princeton is seek
Ing, a school Secretary
This person will wort
closely with The Schoo
Administrative Officer I
with a few members of th<
faculty in the preparation o
manusdpts, letters of In
vitaUon & the maintenance
of .school records. Expert
erica with a PC preferred
willingness to learn ou
software required.

We offer a competitive
salary & a strong benefit
package Including 22 ve
cation days & 12 Holiday
per year. Interested car
dldates should send the
resume to Robert
Gemhardt, Insltute For Ac
vanced Study, Olden Lam
Princeton. NJ 0854C
AA/EOE.

SECRETARY • Lav,
renceville office of wor
wide medical publishir
firm has immediate opei
ing available for a matur
well-organized secreta
with strong Interperson
sliills. We are' an Inte
natlnal company providir
a challenging working e
vi'ronment. Successful ca
didate will have mlnimu
of 3 years experience, e
cel lent typ ing ski l l
pleasant telephone mann
& ability to work indepe
dently. Competitive sale
and benefits. Send resur
tq Box #11108, c/o Princ
ton Packet.

SECRETARY • Major Ct
tral NJ law firm has ope
ing-in its Real Estate
Corporate areas, top co
munlcations skills a mu
Exc salary & benef
201-722-0700.

SECRETARY J
, 6 MONTHS
OISPLAYWRITER 3

Settle in to comfort & har
ony. Enjoy the day to d
hum of the Dept; using yc
typing skills & handli
some phones. Knowled
of Displaywrite 3 would
a plus, If not we will tr
yQu, FREE. Call or coi
into Future Temps todi

fUTURE TEMP

1 103 Carnegie Ctr
Suite 315

Princeton, NJ 0854
• 609-7344108

SECRETARY-Needed
construction job site trc
lr» S Brunswick. Phor
typing, filing. Call Cattv
201 •936-4004. EOE.

' SECRETARY/
, RECEPTIONIST

For new real estate offic
Lambertville, NJ. G
typing, computer & c
munication skills. Exce
salary plus incentive!
profit sharing. Call I
Nix, 609-397-4900 foi
ten/lew. Burgdorff
attora

SECRETARY

Excellent opportunitie:
individual to provide
retarial support. This
namlc Financial Man
men) Dept is involve
current health care Is
and will provide you
challenging, diverse
rewarding opportunltit
grow in your career.
Won requires typing,
processing, schedule
polntments and good
munication skills, ste
plus. For Interview
609-275-4003. EOE/K

•;• SECRETARY

Excellent opportunity
ambitious Indlvidu
work In challenging
vironment. Typing, i
Hand, & WP required,
be detail oriented. '
salary & benefits aval
Debbie, 609-799-930

n. adia
personnel
services

- OfflerCtr
• : . Suite 324
' Plalnsboro, NJ Oft

SECRETARY • Prir
Architectural firm se
f6nsclentious, rest
W. articulate Sec
*ith ability to pi
Jllversifled duties as v
•xcellent tetephom
tuette for our dow
Trenton office. T
ipeedoieowpm.W
ma IBM word proo
Jpomputer. Qrnt ooi
lenefiu. Please a*
•fume to: Johnaon
architects, 20 Nan
yrtnotton, NJ OMW

SECRETARY • Prt
t « U | office ̂  seek

r with 1-2 ye«n
i. WHI type I*

Btopotals,'do g<
wot* '

*''M

i
uit. Benallta h

smoke fnte office,
mwranot, A 40U
OaH Mtes
W4-4470.
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o Help Wanted -
ECRETARY • For Pteyerll
evelopment Dopt. Join an -
KcWng new Dept to sup-
art the development o f ,
sung tennis players. PoS; .
on requires excellent ty-^
Ing, word processing, die-,'
iphone transcription, oral

written communication'
kills & strong inter- /
ersonal skills. Must be de-
dl oriented, able to work
dependency & handle dl-"
eree responsibility. Ex-'
silent benefits package,
lend resume & refs to: US
ennls Assoc, Personnel,
lept, 707 Alexander Rd , c

'rinceton, NJ 06540. ''

IECRETARY • Friendly,,
usy office position avail-
ble for outgoing individual'
rlth 1 to 2 years general
xperience. High school .
iploma required. Duties
rclude typing, word pro*
essing, phone, filing and
Imilar at our shelter work-
hop program conveniently
xated in Bound Brook. $7 •
a $7.50 per hour to start, i
ilus excellent fringe bene-'
its including paid medical, "
lental, life insurance, 14
tald holidays, vacations,
personal time, credit union,
tension, 403B and more,
'lease send resume to
Somerset ARC, 141 So ,
Aain St, Manville, N J .
18835. 201-725-8585. :
EOE. , •

SECRETARY - F/t for mar"
iet research firm in Cran-
>ury area. Exp w/Word'
'erfect preferred. Com-
>any paid benefits. Call
Barbara at 609-395-1200.

SECRETARY-F/tlmetem-
xjrary position for 1 yr. For,
>erson possessing general!
secretarial & office man-
igement skills. Easy ac-' .
»8S from I-95, Ewing Twp: ;

\nnual salary, $16,126.'
Sail FHWA, 609-989-227V.'

S E C R E T A R Y - High,'
quality real estate office In
Pennington requires full
Jme, friendly, well or- '
janized secretary/re- cep-
iionist with accurate typing
and good telephone skills.
Learn real estate while y w ;
sam a competitive salary.,
and eventually become a.i
licensed salesperson if you, •
wish. Call Jeff Mershon,,,
Gloria Nilson Realtors for • ,
interview. 609-737-8600.

SECRETARY - Immediate ,
permanent position avail-'
able with a fast-paced local
CPA firm. Must be a
self-starter, skilled & ac-
curate typist, well or-
ganized & have good com-
munication skills. Excellent
salary & benefit package
goes along with this diver-
sified position in a pleasant
environment. Please send;
resume to: Box #11096,'
c/o Princeton Packet.

SECRETARY - Immediate,
opening for "someone to.
perform administrative and-
suppprt duties for pro-
fessional department. Must
have good typing and
secretarial skills, word,
processing experience' de-,
slrable. Reply to: Person-
nel, American Appraisal
Associates, 600 College,
Rd. East, Princeton, NJ.<
609-452-2330. No agen-
cies. EOE.

SECRETARY - Medical
Publisher seeks Secretary
for diversified duties.
Growth potential. Resume
& salary to: Publisher,
Aspen Communications,
Aspen Corp Park II, 1460
Rt 9 North, Woodbrldge*
NJ 07095

• • • • • • • • • a • • • • • §
• CUSTOMER 8
• SERVICE S

REPRESENTATIVE :
F/T and P/T

•
• r/i ana m »

• CROSS OVER TO •
S BLUE CROSS AND*
• BLUE SHIELD •
; OF NEW JERSEY »

: PRINCETON:
• If you have 2 years of •
• office or retail expert-*
• enoe, Including at least!
• one year in customer i
• Mies or service, you*
• may want (o consider!
a bringing your talents toa
• Blue Cross and Blue*
•Shield. •
• Ws a n one ol the na- i
•tick's largest health In-2
• suranos organizations, e
• and we understand Ihef
g Irnportanos ot a strong,
m oustomtf sen/toe team. •
• II you ahar* this at*
S tltude, and want t a
5 participate In our effort*
• to provlds tha bast

MTVIOM hi I
Jtanthdoatry. wtd1»u|
• torn** you. Qood corn-
• muntcttont aMIt. ao-
J l t i V d b r t

igood follow-thfough
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The Institute for Advanced
Study, a prestigious aca-
demic institution located on
the, secluded campus in the
center of Princeton is seek-
ing, a school Secretary.
This person will work
closely with The School
Administrative Officer &
with a few members of the
faculty in the preparation of
manuscipts, letters of In-
vitation & the maintenance
of .school records. Experi-
ence with a PC preferred;
willingness to learn our
software required.

We offer a competitive
salary & a strong benefits
package Including 22 va-
cation days & 12 Holidays
per year. Interested can-
didates should send their
r e s u m e to R o b e r t a
Gemhardt, Insitute For Ad-
vanced Study, Qlden Lane,
Princeton, NJ 08540 .
AA/EOE.

S E C R E T A R Y - Law-
renceville office of world
wide medical publishing
firm has immediate open-
ing available for a mature,
well-organized secretary
with strong Interpersonal
skills. We are' an Inter-
natinal company providing
a challenging working en-
vironment. Successful can-
didate will have minimum
of 3 years experience, ex-
cel lent typing ski l ls ,
pleasant telephone manner
& ability to work indepen-
dently. Competitive salary
and benefits. Send resume
tq Box #11108, c/o Prince-
ton Packet.

SECRETARY • Major Cen-
tral NJ law firm has open-
ing-in its Real Estate &
Corporate areas, top com-
munications skills a must.
Exc salary & benefits.
201-722-0700.

SECRETARY $$

, 6 MONTHS
DISPLAYWRITER 3

Settle in to comfort & harm-
ony: Enjoy the day to day
hum of the Dept; using your
typing skills &> handling
some phones. Knowledge
of Displaywrite 3 would be
a plus, If not we will train
y<Ju, FREE. Call or come
into Future Temps todayl.

FUTURE TEMPS

SECRETARY - Part time
. I position which could lead to

full time. Must have expert-
" ence in typing, filing, light

bookkeeping & pleasant
phone manner. 1-5pm,
Mon-Fri, good, salary. EOE/
AA. Send resume to:
Serv/Mercer County, 532
W. State St, Trenton, NJ
08616. ,

SECRETARY - P/t, re-
ligious school. Rex hrs,
competitive salary. Con-
tact: Art Flnkle, Congrega-
tion Beth Chalm, PO Box
1 2 8 , H ights town, NJ
08520. 609-799-9401.
SECRETARY/Receptionlst
• For busy nonprofit or-
ganization. Good typing
skills & telephone manner
essential. Knowledge of
IBM PC. Diverse duties,
excellent work place &
benefits. EOE/AA. Com-
petitive salary, call or send
resume to: Martha Nlelson,
609-275-1201, March of
Dimes, The Office Ctr, Ste
2 C , P la lnsboro R d ,
Plalnsboro, NJ 08536.

SECRETARY

PERSONNEL
SECRETARY

Our Somerset County toxi-
cology research firm has
an opening for a Secretary
in our busy personnel de-
partment. This entry-level
position involves a variety
of clerical duties Including
answering/screening tele-
phone calls, typing depart-
mental correspondence,
preparing files for new em-
ployees and filing. Will also
assist department staff with
special projects. Good
command of verbal/written
language and good or-
ganizational skills required.
Accurate typing skills of
40-50 WPM a must. Bene-
fits package includes
hea l th /denta l / l l fe in-
surance, vacation/ hol-
iday/sick pay, tuition reim-
bursement, pension plan
and 401K plan. Interested
applicants should call
201-873-2550 ext 255.

Bio/dynamics, Inc
East Millstone, NJ

EOE M/F/V/H

1 103 Carnegie Ctr
Suite 315

Princeton, NJ 08540
• 600-7344108

SECRETARY-Needed for
construction job site trailer
In S Brunswick. Phones,
typing, filing. Call Cathy at
201-938-4004. EOE. -

' SECRETARY/
, RECEPTIONIST

For new real estate office in
Lambertville, NJ. Good
typing, computer & com-
munication skills. Excellent
salary plus incentives &
profit sharing. Call Fred
Nix, 609-397-4900 for in-
terview. Burgdorff Re-
artora

SECRETARY

Excellent opportunities for
individual to provide sec-
retarial support. This dy-
namic Financial Manage-
ment Dept is involved In
current health care issues
and will provide you with
challenging, diverse and
rewarding opportunities to
grow in your career. Pos-
ition requires typing, word
processing, scheduling ap-
pointments and good com-
munication skills, steno a
plus. For Interview call
809-275-4003. EOE/M/F/H

•- . SECRETARY

Excellent opportunity for
ambitious Individual to
Work In challenging en-
vironment. Typing, short-
hand, & WP required. Must
6e detail oriented. Great
salary & benefits avail. Call
Debbie, 609-799-9300.

n
n.

adia
personnel
services

SECRETARY - Steno re-
quired, general office skills,
9-5, Princeton office, salary
negotiable. No agencies.
609-921-2981, 358 Wall
Street, Princeton, NJ
08542
SECRETARY - Twp of
Princeton, Planning Board
Office, (to $20,000 an-
nually),,: wide variety ol
interesting duties, public
contact, typing, word pro-
cessing (will train). 35 hr
Work wk (30 hrs July &
Aug), convenient location,
excellent health, dental,
pension, holiday & vacation
benefits. Send resume to:
Asst Administrator, Prince-
ton Twp, 369 Witherspoon
St. Princeton, NJ 08540 or
call 609-924-5176. EOE/
M/F/H.

SECRETARY/Word Pro-
cessor • Well organized
responsible person with ex-
cellent typing & word
processing skills for chal-
lenging & diversified pos-
ition In busy government
office. Wang WP preferred
but willing to train. Superior
benefits package. Call 609-
292-8051. EOE.

SECURITY GUARD - Part
time, needed from 5pm un-
til 11:30pm, Sat & Sun
nights. Also occasional
weekday night. Please call
Princeton Nursing Home,
weekdays 9am-4pm, 609-
924-9000

SECURITY OFFICER -
Full time, Uniform residen-
tial security. Exc working
conditions & benefit pkg.
Major medical insurance.!
Must have H.S. Diploma,
valid NJ Driver's License,
dependable transportation
& phone, & clean police
record. Must be of good
character. Salary nego-
tiable, dependent on exp.
C a l l 6 0 9 - 7 9 9 - 2 7 1 1 ,
9am-4pm, Mon-Frl.

Security

$e-$a.oo/Hr
$200 BONUS

SECURITY
OFFrCERS/SUPVRS

CPP/PWKERTON, has im-
mediate openings for full &
part time security person-
nel thru out Central NJ. No
position less than $8.00 per
hour. To qualify for $200
Bonus, you must bring a
copy Of this ad when you
apply & work a minimum of
160 straight time hours.
You must have a: ^

Car
Tswpnono

Clean Potce Record •'
Wgh School Diploma

or QED
Excellent benefit package.

PHONE 24 HRS A DAY
201-359-7718

You may call or apply In
person at:

CPP/PINKERTON
525 MMown Road

2nd Boor
North Brunswick, NJ

201-937-9700

OPEN SAT 9am-1pm
Equal Oppty Employer

SECURITY GUARDS
Permanent & part time, uni-
forms & equipment sup-
plied. Work in the High:
tstown, Dayton, South
Brunswick, South Amboy &
Edison areas.
• Paid formal training
• Paid vacation (for full

' time employees)
• Life insurance
• Overtime availability
For appointment call be-
tween 9am-4pm, Tues-Fri,
201-329-4541.

SECURITY OFFICERS

Princeton area. Full & Part
time shifts, up to $6.50/hr.

^Weekly paychecks. Mature
minded people heed only
to apply. Need phone, car,
& clean record. Retirees
welcome.

MARION SECURITY
201-530-7133

SECURITY SITE
SUPERVISOR

Princeton area. ^Excellent
pay. Great Company. Ex-
perience necessary. Be in
charge.

MARION SECURITY
201-530-7133

SERVICE STATION - P/t
night & day time, week-
ends. 609-466-1800.

SHEET METAL
MECHANIC

Manufacturing . facility lo-
cated 15 mlns from Prince-
ton NJ in the town of
Hopewell, Is seeking an
exp'd Sheet Metal Mech-
anic.

Must have exp with shear,
brake & punch press. Must
know development & bend
allowances of light guage
sheet metal for fabrication
of new product samples.

Traning for CNC punch'
press programming avail
for the right person.

This is a full time position
with a liberal benefit pro-
gram & competitive rate.

Send resume or call

KOOLTRONIC INC
Dept JU-3 P.O. Box 504

Princeton, N.J. 08540
609-466-3400

SOCIAL SERVICE Aide -
For Franklin office of
Somerset Co Bd of Social
Services. Good driving re-
cord important. For further
info or appointment, call
Anne Bradley, 201-526-
8800.

SOCIAL WORKER/Thera-
ptst • MSW or related
degree for Outpatient Sub-
stance Abuse Treatment
Program, clinical super-
vision plus individual,
group & family counseling.
Minimum 1 yr experience.
Send resume to: NHTS,
PO Box 377, Trenton, NJ
08602.

SOCIAL WORK Supervisor
- MSW or related degree
required. Clinical super-
vision & administrative
responsibilities & subs-
tance abuse treatment ex-
perience helpful. 1 yr
Supervisory experience re-
quired. Send resume to:
NHTS, PO Box 377, Tren-
ton, NJ 08602.

- OfflosCtr
".. Suite 324
* Plalnsboro, NJ 08536

SECRETARY • Princeton
Architectural firm seeks a
16nsclenttous, responsi-
v e , articulate Secretary
*lth ability to perform
Jllversifled duties as well as
Excellent telephone eti-
tuette for our downtown
Trenton office, Typing
ipeed of 60 worn. Will train
ion IBM word processing
Spornputef. GtHt company
Swneflu. Please send re-
sume to: Johnson Jones
Architects, 20 Nassau St,
3»rtrio*ton, NJ 08540.

SECRETARY..• Prlnotton
3alM offloi! tstks stH
<Hartorwtth1-2y»arssxpf
Jjitnot. Win type isttrs &
Proposal!,'do gsnsrtl

wore sm answer
j . R*qutr#» good

... skitii, WPi A Upht
bookkstplng, txetlltnt

stonw contact stiNt •
list, Benallts Inoluds

smoke frsa offlos. Hsanh
msursnoti A 401K plan,
OtN t t lM rwniotr, 609*
W4-4470.

ASSISTANTS
Wtart koUni tor CMpstmt assistants to help run our new
Mminsttr Cooking studio and pur In-store dVnonstntion
p m n m . If you low food food, IOM to cook, d*sin put time
M M o hours, and mvld Nkt to work ski* by side with some
of the bett food experts around, contact Ellen) Taylor
at: 201-711-9382 for more Information.

tqutl opfMrtu^ty wnptop

S M I t MM HMffiETlin AMUItilTHATOH
LawrsnoavWa

SPOT W E L D E R S

Opportunity exists in a

growing manufacturing

company for spot welders.

Exp in spot welding of light

guage metal prefd, but will

train right person-

Good wages & benefits.

Day shift.

Apply to:
Personnel Dept

KOOLTRONIC INC
Hamilton Ave
Hopewell, N.J.

609-466-3400
STOCK CLERK - Full time
at Hightstown health food
store. Experienced pre-
ferred, but will train.
Benefits & employee dis-
count. Call Becky wkdays,
609-448-4885

STOCK CLERK - Full or
part time. Gourmet Food
store Princeton. Some lift-
ing. Nice place to work.
609-924-7755.

STOCKROOM CLERK

Electronics manufacturing
company located in Hamil-
ton Township has an im-
mediate opening for a
Stockroom Clerk to pull
kits, place inventory into
stock and record and log
transactions for electronic
components. Knowledge of
electronic components and
color codes a plus. Ability
to lift up to 50 lbs required.
Qualified applicants should
apply, in person to send
resume to:

Base Ten Systems, Inc
One Electronics Drive

Trenton, NJ 08619
Attn: Personnel Dept

Equal Opportunity
Employer, M/F

STUDENT P/T - Work
outside/inside ground
maintenance painting & etc
after school/weekends yr
round. Starting $4.25/4.50.
Contact Mr Gedney, Hope-
well Valley Tennis Center,
Rt 31, Pennington, NJ.
609-737-3600.

SUBSTITUTES - Small pri-
vate school for communica-
tion handicapped children
is'looking for substitutes.
Please Call 609-466-2989
if interested

SWITCHBOARD OPER~
ATOR - ParWull time dnys,
eves or nights. Nassau St
office. Call 609-924-2040.

TEACHER • Needad for
Jewish Studies. 8th & 9th
Grades, Sundays only. Call.
215-493-9467.

T E A C H E R - Nursery
school, Lawrenceville, full
or part time. 609-882-9146.

TEACHER O'r The Handi-
capped - N J Certification
required with nursery en-
dorsement. Early childhood
experience preferred. Ex-
citing progressive program
•UVizing Team Approach.
Located in Central New
Jersey. Teach in pre-
school classroom for ages
3 to 5 years, special needs
children. Competitive sal-
ary plus full benefits, includ-
ing paid medical, dental,
life insurance, paid holi-
days, personal time, sick
time, tuition reimburse-
ment, pension, credit un-
ion, EAP and more. Please
send resume to or call the
Jerry Davis Early Child-
hood Center, 141 So Main
St, Manville, NJ 08835.
201 ^725-8585. EOE.

TEACHERS AIDE - F/t,
Rainbow Rascals, Belle
Mead. 201-359-2499.

TEACHER'S AIDE • for 4
mornings plus 3 afternoon
classes. To inquire phone
609-883-4524 Mon-Fri.

TEACHER'S ASSISTANT •
Lawrenceville, hours 9-5,
creative, energetic person,
willing to work-hard with
four year old children.
609-896-3756.

TEACHERS ASSISTANT-
Mature, Montgomery lo-
cation. Full time. Benefits.
Call 201-359-0603

TEACHERS • Certified
math, elementary, special
ed: hours 4-7:30pm; 609-
921-0201.

TEACHERS-P'tonYWCA.
Children's programs. Flex
hrs, gd hriy wage, call Rose
Nevruz 609-497-2100.

TEACHER/
ASSISTANT TEACHER

THE HARMONY SCHOOL
609-799-4411

Benefits:
• Flexible Schedules
• Child Care Discount
• Medical Insurance
• Sick & Vacation Time

TEACHER/THERAPIST -
We are looking for moti-
vated individuals to work in
a group home with autistic
adolescents/young adults.
Competitive starting salary,
full medical benefits & all
training provided. We en-
courage & facilitate ad-
vancement in our organiza-
tion. Send resume to: Eden
Acres, 1 Logan Drive,

1 Princeton, NJ 08540. Attn
Jamie.

TEACHER
To work with disabled chil-
dren 6-9 yrs old. 12 month
program. Teacher of the
handicapped certificate re-
quired. Please send re-
sume to Mercer Day Train-
ing Center, 1600 Stuyves-
ant Ave, Trenton, NJ
08618. EOE.

, TECHNICIAN • SMALL
Parts Repair. Scientific In-
strument Services in Ring-
oes has a f/t position for a
career oriented individual.
Position involves cleaning
assembly & repair of small
mechanical parts. A variety
of equipment will be used
including miniature spot-
welders, buffing & polishing
equipment, video measure-
ment & inspection equip-
ment, lathes & milling ma-.
chine. The repair techni-
ques can be compared to
that of a watchmaker since
all work is on a small scale.
Individual should have
good mechanical abilities &
should be able to perform
perc is ion d e t a i l e d
procedures. Full Benefit
pkg. $9.00-$12.00/hr to
start depending on educa-
tion & exp. 201-788-5550

T E L E M A R E K T I N G -
Proclivity for verbosity a
plus! Unlimited potential,
call established associa-
tions. High earnings! Call,
Leigh,' 609-987-8400.

TELEMARKETING -From
your home or our office.
Flex schedules. Hourly rate
+ bonuses. 609-683-0059

TELEPHONE ~
OPERATOR

Immediate openings for
evenings & weekend
hours , at busy hotel
switchboard for individuals
with pleasant telephone
manner. Will consider full
or part time applicants, ex-
perience a plus, but will
train right individual. Apply:
Personnel Dept, Scant-
Icon-Princeton, 100 Col-
lege Rd East, Princeton NJ
08540, EOE

MANY TEMPORARY AS-
SIGNMENTS AVAILABLE
WITH LOCAL COM-
PANIES

Long Term .
Short Term

Register Today
& Work Tomrnorrow

$t BONUSES M
$$$ TOP SALARIES SIS

Never a Fee
Princeton NJ 08540

609-799-7000

TELEPHONE OPERATOR
- Revere Travels needs ex-
perienced telephone oper-
ator, must have profes-
sional & pleasant phone
manner. Please call Usa,
at 609-896-4242

TELEPHONE OPERAT-
ORS .- for answering ser-
vice, full/part time, all shifts
avail, will train, call Jane,
201-707-4825.

TEMPORARY WORK • In
Princeton area tor about
4-8 weeks, need 10-20
people to make phone calls
for local organization. Day
& evening hrs avail. Pay
based upon experience.
No pressure selling. Call
609-683-0808. for Inter-
view.

THERAPIST/Ufe Coach -
Position open Jan 1. Pro-
vides individualized instruc-
tion and, treatment for
adults with autism. B.A -
Psychology, education or
human services. S19.5K
plus full fringe package.
Call Mark Weiss, 609-
924-6280. E9fc

TIRED OF THE SAME
OLD DULL AND DRY

PART-TIME JOB?

Why not find a part-time
position that's more fun,
pleasurable and offers you
a challenge?

We've got It!

The Princeton Packet Is
now interviewing for part-
time telemarketing person-
nel. •

We offer a good salary and
commission plan while
working with a pleasant
staff of professionals.

Hours are Monday-Friday
nights 5:30pm to 9:00pm,
With some Saturday work
possible.

We're flexible, if you arel

A strong telemarket individ-
ual can average $8.00 per
hour.

Please call Dan Pitcher -
Circulation Sales Manager
at 609-924-3244, ext. 171.
E.O.E. , •

TRAINEES • Driver/Blue-
r printer. Princeton shop

seeks reliable person to fill
position as company driver/
printer. Must have depen-
dable transportation; In-
quires call Mike at 609-
275-0464

TRAINEES - High School
dropouts job waiting. Earn
$$$'s while preparing for
free G.E.D. diploma. Leam
useful job skills. If you are
16-25 years old & un-
employed, call NJ Youth
Corps of Somerset/Hunt-

' erdon County.at 201-782-
1480 today. We teach suc-
cess. Free transportation
provided.

TRAVEL AGENT - Central
NJ agency in need of an
experienced agent. Excel
benefits. Salary commen-
surate with experience.
Contact; Sam, Lynn or
Donna. 609-448-4272.

TUITION FREE Trucking
School • That's right. A
select group of applicants
will leam to drive trucks at
J B Hunt's Lowell, Arkan-
sas headquarters and pay
only room, board and sup-
plies. Four-week course.
Some restrictions apply. A
golden opportunity for the
right candidate! Find out if
you qualify. Call toll-free
1-800-643-3331.

TYPIST - We have posi-
tions available for accurate
typist to type interviews
about TV & Magazine
advertising. Will train on
Word Processing equip-
ment. Flexible daytime hrs,
congenial atmosphere. Call
Karen Willis, 609-924-
3400, Gallup & Robinson
Inc. of Princeton.

I NKtatMf

Restaurant — New Opening Soon • «•—O

We've Got Great
Openings. *E
Restaurant is opening soon in NORTH
BRUNSWICK.

Positions are Available
in all areas

We olfer Great Pay, Great Training, Great Fun and
outstanding benefits with a company that's built a
strong reputation in providing Great Food and Great
Service,

APPLY IN PER8ON DAILY AT

2201 Routt 1 8outh
Commtret Ctnttr In North Brunswick

(Vk mile South of Jersey Avenue) \
297-8200

TYPIST

An attractive compensation
package and an outstand-
ing career opportunity with
steady permanent employ-
ment is now belrjg offered
by a rapidly growing
Princeton area manufac-
turing firm.

Excellent working condi-
tions for the right person
with good typing skills.
Ability to use a work
processor would be a plus.

For information and to call
for an appointment, con-:
tact:

PERSONNEL DEPT v

KOOLTRONIC INC
609-466-3400

TYPIST • Entry level pos-
ition available in a James-
burg insurance Rehab of-
fice. Accuracy important &
medical (terminology help-
ful. Gooa salary plus ben-
efits. Call Virginia, 609-
395-7270 or 201-390-5677

VETERINARY ASST - p/t
4-9pm. 2 wkdays, Sat 8am-
3pm. Assist doctors w/
animals, clean cages &
hospital, basic lab work,
will train. Ideal for student.
Kingston Animal Hospital,
Rte 27. 609-924-7415.
VETERINARY ASST -
needed f/t, call between
6:30pm & 9:30pm only.
Mon-Fri. 609-924-0499.

VETERINARY Reception-
ist - Part time, flex hrs,
wkdys and/or Sat morn-
ings, friendly staff &
clientele, will train. Small
animal hospital, Rocky Hill.
609-921-1557.

VOCATIONAL SUPER-
VISOR - For mental health

'center. Responsibilities in-
clude program develop-
ment, supervision, counsel-
ling & assessment. MA or
BA + 3 years experience.
Send resume to: E. Funk,
AAMH, 145 Witherspoon
St, Princeton, NJ 06542.
EOE

WAAREHOUSE WORK-
ERS • In Hillsborough.
Short & long term posi-
tions. $7/hr. Assignments
in Trenton & supporting
area. Some on bus routes.
J & J TEMPORARIES,
600 Alexander Rd, Prince-
ton, N.J. 609-452-2030.
WAITERS- For-Princeton
area's finest French Res-
taurant, full & part time
positions avail. Call Mark,
609-924-1707.

WAITERS/WAITRESSES -
Excellent earnings up to
$iO/hr or more with base
wage plus tip potential. Ex-
perience not required. Flex-
ible hours., Full benefits
package available. Apply
todayl. Friendly Restau-
rants, Montgomery Shop-
ping Center, Skillman,
609-921-0840

WAITERS/WAITRESSES -
Full time lunches, Mon-Fri,
10:30-3, excellent working
conditions. Call for Inter-
view, 609-924-7400, Good
Time Charlies.

WAITERS/Waitresses •
wanted for busy cafe,
guaranteed $5/hr. Call
609-655-1734

WAITER/WAITRESS-Part
time. Retirees/Senior
Citizens encouraged to ap-
ply. Apply In person or call
Meadow Lakes, Etra Rd,
Hightstown. 609-426-6807.

Warehouse
ORDER FILLER

Mohawk Labs of N.J.,
Division of NCH Corp.
needs a person to work at
our facility. We are a manu-
facturer of specialty clean-
Ing supplies. Experience
on a fork lift a plus. We

Continued

provide company paid
medical coverage, optical
and dental plans, 11 paid
holidays and 7 paid sick
days. Salary Is $9.80/hour
aft 30 days period, $9.70 to
start. Please call 201-
329-8111 to arrange an in-
terview or come in for an
application between 8am
and 4:30pm.

Mohawk Labs
Stouts Lane

Monmouth Jet, NJ 08852
An Equal Opportunity Em-
ployer. M/F. '

WAREHOUSE

Several temporary posi-
tions open in Dayton area.
Wi)| go permanent for the
right people. Warehouse
experience necessary.
Must be reliable & hard
working. Call now) •

NEVER A FEE

An aqual opportunity employer, m/»

Christmas. Magic

The LENOX Shop
Full & Part Time

SEASONAL POSITIONS
The Christmas season is drawing near and
so Is the holiday magic and excitement at
The LENOX Shop In Cranbury. , r

We currently have openings for: y

SALESPERSONS
These positions require outgoing, people

' oriented. Individuals who can work In our
Showroom. Appropriate training will be pro-
vided to the right candidates.

In addition to a generous hourly rate, all
seasonal employees will be entitled to at-
tractive storewlde merchandise discounts.

Apply in person or call for an Interview on:

Thursday & Friday
November 10 & 11

1PM to 4PM
Saturday, November 12

9AM to 12NOON
Interview* will be conducted in the Center-
point Building, conveniently located near
Exit BAofthtN J . turnpike at Centerpolnt.
For additional Information, call
<009)89«-3704Ext. 37.

The Lenox Shop
S3 Conwnafta Drive
CNntHiry, fU OtSta
(600) 30B-AO91
j H I nutl oftxHtynKy tnytopw m/j

666 Plalnsboro Rd
PWnsboro, NJ
609-924-1022

E. Brunswick
201-238-2101

SomervMe
201-707-7181

EOE/M/F

WORD PROCESSOR -
Expanding Somerville law
firm seeks experience
Word Processor. IBM PC
/WordPerfect exp pre-
ferred. Exc benefits. Salary
commensurate with experi-
ence. Call 201-722-0700.

WORD PROCESSORS
Long Term Position

For IBM PC WordPerfect
Secretar ies includes
benefits, get the best of
both worlds.

NEVER A FEE

" ^ ^ MMONML WVItlOM

666 Platnsboro Rd
Plalnsboro, NJ
609-924-1022

E. Brunswick
201-238-2101

SornervHe
201-707-7181

EOE/M/F
WORD PROCESSOR

Temps needed for short/
long term assignments.
Wang, Multimate & Word-
star experience mandatory.
Call for appt. STAFF
BUILDERS. 211 College
Road East, Princeton. 609-
452-0020.

WORD PROCESSOR -
Prestigious, mid size, Law-
renceville law firm, looking
for WP with 2 yrs IBM
DisplayWriter exp. Exc
salary & benefits. Contact
Mr. Valponi, 609-896-3600

WORK FROM Home-Part
time eves & wkends, tele-
phone Interveiwing. Flex-
ible hours. We will train.
Call Jane Hollander 609-
443-0985.
105 Resumes

A Better, Professional -
JOB WMNMG

RESUME - $9/ft up
We write/type/print. Low
package prices.
• Lifetime Updating •
America's Oldest/Largest

' Professional Resume Srv.
20 Nassau St, Ste. 305

609-924-9470
A RESULTS-GETTING -
resume and cover letter;
offer-producing interview
skills; employer-finding re-
search; custom-built job
campaign; goal-oriented
career guidance. Individual
attention. Featured by the
Princeton Packet's Busi-
ness S e c t i o n . N ie ls
Nielsen, Princeton Man-
agement Consultants, Inc.
609-924-2411.

C A R E E R . A N D JOB
Search Strategies • Sandra
Grundfest, Ed.D, former
Princeton University career
counselor. Day/eve appts.
Princeton Professional
Park, C-1, 609-921-8401.

JOB HUNTING? - Get Im-
mediate interviews : with
world's fastest job chang-
ing system. Top profes-
sional reveals "Killer" mis-
take/how to avoid In free
article. 201-636-6103, We
care.
RESUMES UNLIMITED -
Resumes & cover letters
professionally written, ex-
pertly typed on word pro-
cessor, printed on rag bond
or linen. Career counsel-
Ing: Aptitude/interest tes-
ting, job search strategies,
interviewing techniques,
employment directories.
Established in 1977. 609-
448-0701.

"Q Jobs Wanted

CARE FOR Your Child -
give your preschool child
the attention he/she re-
quires. Loving mom willing
to care for 1 or 2 only full
time/part time in Dayton.
201-329-3244.

CARPENTRY - All types.
General home repair. Bath-
rooms remodeled. Ceramic
tile trim, finished base-
ments, roof repairs. Mike.,
Hlllsboro. 201-281-6074.

CHILD CARE - 11 years
professional experience. •
Outstanding references.
Reasonable rates. Sue,
201-821-8158.

CHILD CARE - E Windsor.
Loving grandma haa rpom
lor 2 mpre. TLC, construe-
•tive play/learning. Full time
inclds meals & snacks. P/t
just snacks. 609-443-1198.

1

I

EOE

$5000 - $50,000
PER YEAR EARNING POTENTIAL

for 20-40 hours per week with Welcome Wagon
International. We train you in public relations and
marketing. You advertise for local merchants and
professionals, visiting engaged women, new
parents, new citizens and movers. Many positions
with flexible hours. Car needed. Call 201-766-3262
Fridays or 201-545-8902.

EOE

There's no better way to r ing In the holi -

day «c«ton than with an exciting new

Job at Caldort As one of the most suc-

cessful discount chains in the Northeast, we

recognize potenliiJ — that's why we provide

expert training with no experience neces-

sary. Here, you'll work with great people —

and with your immediate store discount,

you'll enjoy shopping for sensational holi-

day gifts from our quality merchandise. Oppor-

tunities also available to become full or

part-time associates after the holidays. Get

into the holiday spirit at Caldor in one of

these key positions:

Full-Time or Part-Time
Flexible Schedules
• Cashiers • Sales Clerks
• Office Personnel
• Stackers • Receivers
• Store Investigators^
At Caldor, you'll enjoy

***• a competitive salary and
great benefits (for both full-
and part-timer*).

P I M M apply In ptnoa
ttCtMonPlalMboroJ
ScwMtnMUIfScbalki

Plalmfcoro.
An Equal Opportunity / ^ *''-

|EnH»kD«r

if'J
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" ° Jobs Wanted
CHILD CARE - CHS Child
Care has s c r e e n e d ,
trained, approved family
day care homes ready to
care lor your Infant or .
pre-schooler weekdays In
Cranbury, Plalnsboro and
Princeton Jet. Call 609-
695-1615.

CHILD CARE - Infants or
toddlers, mature, ener-
getic, enthusiastic mother
will provide stimulating and
secure day care for your
child in my convenient
Belle Mead home. Call
201-874-8031

CHILD CARE - In my
home.. Full or part time.
Experienced. References.
609-448-2755.
CHILD CARE - Have open-
ing in established day care
group in my East Windsor
home with experienced

• mother/teacher. Referen-
ces available. 609-443-
5308. _ ;

CHILD CARE • in my
Princeton home, infant/
toddler, experienced nur-
sery school teacher/
mother. Local references,
609-924-3552 aft 8pm, all
day weekends.

CHILD CARE - In my
home. Full time for pre-
schooler. Experienced
mother. Hlllsboro-Belle
Mead area. Call 201-359-
3256.

CHILD CARE-In my home
by exp'd mom. Reasonable
rates. 609-426-0197.

tfCHILD CARE - in your
u Cranbury home. Preschool

age preferred, by ex-
perienced mom (living in
Cranbury). 609-395-7955

CHILD CARE - Monday
Morning, Inc. has qualified,
reliable child care available
in insured homes. 609-799-
5586 end 201-526-4884.

CHILD CARE - Rent-A-
Mom. Daytime, nighttime,
anytime..is the perfect time
to make new friends. Ref-
erences available. 609-

. 448:4614.

'COMPLETE HOME & Of-
fice Cleaning" - Floors,
carpets, windows, dally,
weekly, monthly serving
Princeton area 16 yrs.
Bonded. 609-588-5206.

CREATIVE CARE-Glver
wanted for bright, happy
kindergartner & first grader,
11am-6pm. Monday-Fri-
day. Nonsmoker. Our
home. Housekeeping too, if
desired. 609-452-1368 af-
ler 6pm.

EXPERIENCED Loving •
Mom to provide stimulating
day care to children in my
Lawrenceville home. Refs
avail. 609-896-4409

FORMER Social Worker -
Will babysit full time in my
Hopewell home for new
born to 5 years, $100/wk.
609-466-2719.

FREELANCE ARTIST -
Will do logo design, let-
terhead, business cards, il-
lustration of house, com-
missioned watercolor paint-
ings. Please Call Beth
201-359-8035

HOLIDAYS • are coming.
Not just dusting, all surface
cleaning, weekly, bi-month-
ly. I'll make it sparkle,
reasonable, refs. Call Deb-
ble, 201-281-6074.

HOUSECLEANINQ/Win-
dows • Honest, reliable.
Pets o.k. Free estimate.
Refs. 609-695-1025.
HOUSECLEANINQ - Re-
liable woman with excellent -
references. Reasonable
rales. 609-448-5429 eves.

HOUSECLEANINQ •
Reasonable rates. Prince-
ton, W. Windsor & E. Wind-
sor. 609-466-9143.

HOUSECLEANING -
Women avail for cleaning.
Reliable, trustworthy, refs
avail. Please call Evelyn at
609-394-4832 anytime.
Avail Sets also,

HOUSECLEANINQ • Ex-
perienced, reliable woman
seeks housekeeping job.
Local. References. Prince-
ton/Lawrencevllle area.
609-530-0412.

LPN • Experienced. Willing
to do home care. Referen-
ces available. Call 609-
799-4081.

NANNY/CHILD Care • Do
you need a Nanny? Let us
assist you In your search.
We currently are represent-

' ing Nannies In the Lower/
Central Bucks County

; area, For further infor-
mation * consultation call
Executive Family Services,
at 216-321-3121.

118 Announce-
roenta

, FRIDAY NIGHT Dinner •
Ladles Auxiliary of Hlghts-
town EB«. Nov 18. 0304.
Hickory Comtf Rd, E.
Windsor. Mtnu; flounder
scampi, & baked ham,
soup, salad, vtg A dtitert.
Take-out avail. $7/ptnon.
$7.fMVtakt-ouf*. 609-448-
9704 (tOfte) W 600-448-
3004 (Sandy)

117 Camps &
Schools

to 7. We have openings for
infants & toddlers, 6 wks to
4Vi yrs of age, full time,
part time & hourly. For
further info call 609-799-
4162 ask for Joan Wyckoff.
59 Cranbury Rd. Princeton
Jet. N.J. 08550.
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Acceptable Abbreviations

for Personals
F (Female), M (Male)

S (Single), D (Divorced)
B (Black), W-(White)

H (Hispanic) .
C (Christian), J (Jewish)

G (Gay), L (Lesbian)
Ail other abbreviations will
be reviewed.

ACCOMPLISHED Singles
• Judy Yorio's Compatibles,
"The Dating Service That
Cares." Judy Yorio has
been matching adult
singles longer than anyone
in NJ. For a free consul-
tation, call: Princeton area,
609-275-6212, Central Of-
lice, 201-707-9086

ADOPT - From your hearts
to ours. Loving, secure
couple wishes to share
home with white newborn
or twins. Medical expenses
paid, confidential & legal.
Call Cheryl 201-297-7157

ADOPTION • A Loving
Choice. Let us give your
newborn baby a beautiful
home, warm extended fam-
ily & future filled with so
much love & unlimited op-
portunity. Confidential. Le-
gal & medical expenses
paid. Please call Didi &
David co l lec t , 212-
866-5822

APPALACHIAN HIKERS -
60 yr old planning 30-60
day trip North from Georgia
about 4/15/89. Interested?
609-259-0166 - ,

A READER ADVISOR
Mrs. Daniels has helped
people on all affairs of life.
Over 20 yrs. at same lo-
cation. She can help you.

Call 609-585-5959
By Appointment

ATTORNEY HOUSE Calls
- Wills (fr. $65), Closings
(fr. $365), Divorces (fr.
$450), Incorporations (fr.
$200). Call for exact fees;
other services. James De-
Martino. Esq.. 201-874-
5636.

ATTRACTIVE Ambitious -
SWM 27 seeks fun, attract-
ive, sincere nonsmoking
companion. Photo pre-
ferred. Box #11126 c/o
Princeton Packet. .

ATTRACTIVE WF • 32,
great job, Intelligent, warm,
has closet full of toys • golf,
tennis, ski, etc. Desires
SWM, 30-50 for sharing &
fun. Reply Box #11119, c/o
Princeton Packet
BACK FROM College -
Where is everybody? Crea-
tive, cute, intelligent writer,
5'1", seeks "happening"
professional male (25-30)
for friendship, maybe more.
I love to ski. travel & spend
romantic eves out. . . and
in. If you love the outdoors,
movies, theater, adventure,
I'm open to suggestions.
Send me your qualifi-
cations (photo If possible).
Maybe you are this writers
"happy ending". Reply to:
WHH #161, PO Box 1449,
Hlghtstown, NJ 08520.

BIG BEAUTIFUL Dates - A
dating service. Reply to:
Box 1222, Dept PR. Media,
Pa 19063. 215-565-1717

BODY? MIND? Spirit? •
Find out who you really
area, call Dianetics Hotline,
1-800-367-8788.
BUSINESS PROF - MW.
6'2," 195lbs, 48, seeks to
meet petite female in 3O's,'~
for good times & compa-
nionship. Someone to be
special, wanted & desired.
Race not a factor, only a
sincere caring nature. Note
& photo would be ap-
preciated. Reply to: Box
2406, Princeton, NJ 08543.

CARPOOL -Jersey City.
Leave Twin Rivers 6:40am
return 4:40pm, with parking
permit. 609-448-7914,609-
426-1943. ' •

CATHOLIC SINGLES
j For The Person

Of Your Dreamt

Exclusively Cathoto
OUR 25th YEAR

201-868-0176 481-1012
DATEFINDER • Singles
Personal Ads - Largest List-
ing! Free copy, call 201-
526-3004 24 hrs, or write:
DateFlnder, PO Box 1058-
A, Pltcalaway, NJ 06655.

DWM, 46 • Professional
businessman, Interested In
meeting classy, slender
female 3042. I like the
good We A wish to have
someone to there H with.
Pleaee tend photo a
phone for a quk* re-
tnnnaa Let's, oat tnoethf
Box #1026, No Brurwwk*
Pott, 1836 Rt 190, No
BruntwtcX, NJ 06902.

DWM • 6' lad, Juat turned
60. Have a new Job, new
houttandi '
i t . I am art

Looking F
OlYo

12Q Personate
DWF - 42. Professional,
attractive, Intelligent, fun-
loving, as well as sensitive
and caring. My Interests
are varied and include
dancing, arts, theatre, mov-
ies, the beach and intimate
evenings at home. Seeking
a meaningful relationship
with a warm, sincere, pro-
fessional male 45-55. Note
and photo would be ap-
preciated. Reply to Prince-
ton Packet, Box 11120.

DWM-Is this how I'll finally
find you? I'm sick of the bar
scene. Singles affairs are
mostly attended by losers.
I'm in my 40's, considered
good looking & appear to
be much younger. I want
someone resonably in-
telligent and attractive, sin-
cere, sensitive, caring &
loving, just like me. I'd love
to be married again if that's
where it might go. Slim nice
looking lady in her late 20's
- early 40's desired. Phone
& photo please. Reply Box
1026, c/o North Brunswick
Post, 1835 Rt. 130, No.
Brunswick, NJ 08902.

FREE COPY Singles Pub -
Write Social Ad-Ventures,
PO Box 61. So Plainfleld,
NJ 07080.
GWM- 6 ft. 210 lbs ,25,
masc, football player build,
quirky sense of humor, se-
cure, intelligent, loves
theatre, film, music. Seeks
GWM 20-30 in Princeton
area w/ similar traits. Reply '
w/ photo & phone # to box
#11104 c/o Princeton
Packet
HAVE YOU Ever been
lonely? - Good looking
white self supporting

. middle aged widow, seeks
companionship. Do not re-

- spond without photo to box
#11009, c/o Princeton
Packet. ^
HERBALIFE • Independent
Distributor. Call me for.
products. Barbara & Steve,
201-329-0333.

JEWISH SINGLES - Meet
terrific people. Let Toby
B.E. Inc introduce you.
201-329-6759.
LICENSED PRIVATE In-
vestigator • 10 yrs police
experience. All types of in-
vestigations. A Hodgson,
Investigations Co. Day
201 -359-2000 or night 201 -
537-7533.
LOOKING FOR My Run-
ning Mate - That special
Jewish Man who likes lively
conversation, movies, din-
ing, beach, tennis, travel,
bagels, classical, jazz, &
Sunday Times. To share
fun times, quiet times' &.
romantic moments. I'm 54,
trim, attractive, bright, out-
going, affectionate, non-
smoking, warm, success-
ful. . Phone, note & photo,
Reply to: Box #11129 c/o
Princeton Packet.

ONCE UPON a time - a
pretty, warm, fun, trim,
educated SWF, 37, search-
ed for her true love who
would be an attractive, in-
telligent/ huggable guy.
Then one day...Reply with
photo, Box #11083, c/o
Princeton Packet.

PREGNANT? • Loving
homes provided to those
who seek adoption. You
choose the family. Your
wishes respected. Preg-
nancy expenses paid. Call
Loving Homes of Spence-
Chapln, 1-800-321-LOVE.

PRETTY, High spirited,
SWF - who is also tall,
blonde, (all American) and
independent seeks bright,
youthful, professional,
SWM, 45-55, with a terrific
sense of humor. Reply box
#11118, c/o Princeton
Packet.

PROFESSIONAL SWF -
29, attractive, slim, health
conscience, fun loving per-
son. Seeks a professional
nonsmoking, tall; romantic,
32-42 SWM. Who enjoys
quiet evenings out, movies
& walks along the beach.
Someone that's easy to
talk to & likes the finer
things. Photo appreciated.
Reply to: Box # 11115 c/o
Princeton Packet.

PROF. SWM 25 bored.
Needs SF for good healthy
fun. Send Pix, what and
how to: PO Box 7821,
Princeton. NJ 08543-7621,

RAMBOW EXPRESS
BALLOON COMPANY

Come Join us for a unique 4
magical experience In one
of our hot air balloons.
Rides, Promotions, Gift
Certificates.

Call 201-359-2600

SINGLE ADULT Travel •
Weekend activities a long-
er trips. Info on events write
to; Helen Grow, 60 Old
Nassau Rd, Apt B, James-
burg, NJ 08831,

SINGLES DINNER Party •
Nov 18, profesHonsIa 28-
60. Danotag $15. Can ad-
vance 201-494-2449.

i2Q Personals
SKI SAFARI In Austria - 1
week $795; 10 days, $895;
2 weeks, $995. Chamonlx,
$875; V a i l , $595 ;
Breckenridge, $535; many
other wholesale ski pack-
ages avail, 10 years experi-
ence, Alphom Ski Tours
Inc.. 215-794-5653.

SWF 35 • Intellectual,
highly principled pro-
fessional, passionate in the
broadest sense, tender,
fun-loving, strong, & wise. I
have a variety of interests
which do not include bars,
organized religion, children
or sports. I'm a classic-
featured, well-proportioned
blonde who Is open-mind-
ed about your age, hair
color, height, & profession;
I do want to hear from a
single, healthy white non-
smoker who shares . my
belief that it is possible to
have both "the good life"
and a good life. Reply Box
#11103, c/o Princeton
Packet.

MAtCHMMdR
Let M*J Mate You

STARLIGHT EXPRESS •
Broadway Show, (1 ticket)
available, Tuesday thru
Thursday, $20, call 201-
780-3723 for Information.
STJUDE-OhHolyStJude
Apostle and Martyr. Great
in virtue and rich in mira-
cles. Near kinsman' of
Jesus Christ. Faithful inter-
cessor of all who invoke
your special patronage in
time of need. To you I have
recourse from the depth of
my heart and humbly beg
to whom God has given
such great power to come
to my assistance. Help me
in my present urgent peti-
tion . In return I promise to
make your' name known
and cause you to be in-
voked. Say three Our
Fathers. Three Hail Marys
and Glorias. Publication
must be promised. St'Jude
pray for us all who invoke
your aid Amen. This Noy-
ena has never been known
to fail. This Novena must
be said, for 9 consecutive
days.

SWF 25 - Passionate,
enthusiastic professional.
5'6", 120 lbs. Like travel,
good wine & food. Seek to
meet intelligent, sensitive
SWM, 27-35. Photo please
Reply box #11105, c/o
Princeton Packet.

SWF • 35, Prof seeks
warmhearted, educated
WM 32-45 to share quality
conversation, hobbles, hu-
mor, passion, music, ther-
mal sox & maybe old age.
Reply Box #11131 c/o
Princeton Packet.

SWF 35 - Tall, articulate,
outgoing professional
seeks a nonsmoker with
degree & no dependents.
Who has time for a warm,
mature relationship. Photo
& phone a must. Reply to:
Box #11122 c/o Princeton
Packet.

SWF, 54 - Polish speaking
cat fancier. Size 10, work-
ing woman, loves simple
domestic joys. I don't need
wealth, or romance. Would
appreciate male helpmate,
2nd income, good handy-
man, humane with animals.
No boozers. Reply to Box
#1024, North Brunswick
Post, 1835 Rt 130, North
Brunswick, NJ 08902.

SWF - 5'6". attractive,
energetic, Intelligent.
Seeks SDWM. 28-40, for
friendship, possibly leading
to serious relatlopnshlp
without children. Should be
happy with self & life, in-
tellectually curious, good
communicator, health con-
scious, & enjoy travel, the
arts. Reply box# 11107,
c/o Princeton Packet.

SWF • (My friends say I
have to mention cute &
attractive & fun), college
grad, seeks SWM pro-
fessional 25-32 who like
me la happy, attractive, tall
& likes good conversation.
Please reply w/photo. If
possible I'd like to return It
in person. Maybe like me
you're the 11n a group who
just hasn't connected with
anyone & we were meant
to meet. WHH 264, PO Box
1449, Hlghtstown, NJ
08520.

SWJF 23 • 5'6, college
graduate, Intelligent, at-
tractive, slender & humor-
ous. Seeks professional
grad student. Bio/photo ap- -
predated. Reply to: Box
# 1 1 1 2 5 c/o Princeton'
Packet.

SWM 25-Quiet at first then
watch out.,1 like my fun!
Wishes to meet 8F for
possible future friendship/
relationship. Maybe the
special thing about me Is
that I'm not particular about
your qualifications yet am
considered cute by my
friends'. Please reply w/
photo: WHH# 162, PO Box
1449, Hlghistown, NJ
06620.

SWM, 26 • Adventurous
writer/editor, seeks krtetl-
Inant sfldaHv Bonadoua
woman to explore 8oHo.
looal nature intartitlng
fllokt. Valuta genuJnoee,
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SWM 38 • 6', slender, at-
tractive (so I'm told), pro-
fessional, well educated &
well travelled, is now think-
ing that some of the time &
effort that went into his
career might have better
spent searching for his
slender, attractive, SDWF
counterpart. If you are be-
tween 26-37, with no de-
pendents & would like to
help in my search (or have
me help in yours) please
reply to: Box #11124 c/o
Princeton Packet.
SWM age 31,6'0", 168 lbs,
financially secure. Looks
like Jon Volght In an Elvis
Costello kind of way. Hates
lawyers but loves watching
Bill Cullen and dining on ,
Crustacea, I seek a woman

' who Is about 29, usually
sensible, reasonably slen-
der and who wouldn't go to
pieces if she had to live for
a week without her blow
dryer. Please send note,
phone and photo if you
have one to John at PO
Box 5424, Somerset, NJ
08875.
SWM-Early 3O's,6T', 200
lbs, blonde, good looks,
good shape, good catch
seeks nonsmoking, SWF
23-33, nice looking, petite
(or there abouts), literate
w/intuitive sense intact, in-
wardly passionate yet out-
wardly reserved. Please re-
spond: Box 7451, Prlnce-
ton, NJ 08543.

TIRED OF The Single
Scene? - Artistic Connec-
tions, the personals listings
with a difference. Write:
AC, PO Box 116, Chatham,
NJ 07928.

TOGETHER

We are the nations largest
dating service, with 67 of-
fices nationally & 6 in NJ
including Princeton. If you
are looking for a special
person call:

609-683-9700
•VACATION-3 air tickets to
Ft Lauderdale, 5 days,
Thanksgiving. Complete
vacation package w/re-
servatlon for ocean front
hotel w/private balcony &
car rent. 201-329-2317.

WARMHEARTED OUT-
GOING SC - Prof lady. 34,
seeks sincere Caring ro-
mantic, prof.gentleman, to
develop sincere friendship
with someone special. Re-
ply to Box #11102, c/o
Princeton Packet.

WEIGHT LOSS - The
positive Process Program.
Chance of a lifetime! Cali
Group Psychotherapy As-
soc. 201-821-5575.
WM 37 - Established &
secure, seeks Attractive,
Ambitious, Intelligent, Sen-
suous, non-smok ing
female companions for
Adventure, Fun & Travel.
Photo & personal resume
appreciated. Reply box
#11123. c/o Princeton
Packet.

"WOMEN ARE Irrational -
that's all there is to thatl"
Or is it? This logical yet
idealistlcally romantic
SWM scientist (39, never
married) hopes Prof. Hlg-
gins got It all wrong In My
Fair Lady. To me, rational,
logical communication pro-
vides the essential solid
foundation for a successful
relationship. I can commu-
nicate, with articulate
words, consistent, honest
behavior, & soft caresses,
& I need those things from
you, a rational yet very
romantic female profes-
sional. We're both very In-
telligent, successful, finan-
cially Independent. Our
chal lenging careers ,
though time-consuming,
are an Important source of
satisfaction for us; we
can't, & don't want to, play
all the time. Yet there is
time for sharing (what a
beautiful word) stimulating
conversation, our curiosity
about all facets of life, & our
diverse interests. Mine in-
clude ballet, music, film,
art, theatre, hiking, swim-
ming, cooking, home repair
& traveling. Please share
my love of beauty, quality &
things that make one think
& expand; one's horizons. I
am serious, quietly self-
assured; tender, sensitive
& vulnerable; not religious,
a political "secular who
doesn't think the L word Is
dirty; like you, a non-
smoker.1 As a research

, professor, I embrace learn-
ing. If you can't enthusi-
astically relate to, respect &
support that, then we re not
compatible. I'm eager to
give that same support to
you. I don't want to raise
young children ft could be
comfortable with none at
all. But most Important Is
our special rapport; aH else
will follow. UnlSe Prof. Hkj-
gins, I don't want someone
to bring my aHppers or to be
subordinate In any way. I
want an equal partner • to
talk with, to learn from, to
love. Let's share It an.
Please write thoughtfully &
dete(1p«vMyto; PO Box
701, Princeton Jet, NJ
06660

Personals

CoUnty Sundays. Lets
meet and decide what we
want to be when we grow
up. Reply Box #11121, c/o
Princeton Packet.

Thanks
PRAYER TO The Holy
Spirit • Holy Spirit, you
make me see everything &
show me the way to reach
my ideal. You give me the
divine gift to forgive & for-
get the wrongs that are
done to me & you are in all
instances of my life with
me. I, in this short dialogue,
want to thank you for every-
thing & confirm once more
that I never want to be
separated from you. No
matter how great the ma-
terial desires may be, I
want to be with you & my j .
loved ones in your per-'
petual glory. Amen. Thank
you for your love towards
me and my loved ones.
Say this prayer 3 days in a
row without asking for any-
thing and your most de-
sired wish will be granted.
Promise to publish this
prayer upon achieving your
wish,

13Q Holiday Mart
CHRISTMAS TREES-And
wreaths wholesale $9.95
up. Our 17th year. A great
money maker. For a free
brochure call 717-296-
4236, Pocono Tree Farms,
Mllford. PA.
CRAFT SHOW • No Bruns,
Deer Brook clubhouse, Rt
130 So, Sat Nov 12, 10-4.
Info 201-297-6197.
ENTERTAINMENT '89
Books Are Here - Hun-
dreds of coupons for up to
50% off dining, sports,
movies, travel, etc. Perfect
holiday gift, limited supply.
$35/ea. Little Rocky Hill
Fire Co Aux. 201-297-
0327.
HOMESPUN HOLIDAYS -
Bazaar, Hopewell Presby-
terian Church. Fri. Nov 18,
4-8:30 (dinner served) &
Sat, Nov 19, 10-3 (lunch
served). Handcrafted gifts,
food booths, silent auction
(Frl, 4-8), children's gift

• workshop (Fri 4-6, Sat
10-12).

135 Merchandise
Mart

••12 in 1 SOFA»*
PILLOW FURNITURE
Reg $553, Now $389

••PLATFORM BEDS**
From $163

••STORAGE BEDS**
From $258

M W A T E R B E D S * *
From $199

CLOUD 9 FURN. MFG.
Hightstown, N.J.

Wed-Sal 11am-7pm
**»609-443-4499—•

3-GOLD ROLLING Ring -
Carlier, 18 cts.. $400.
609-924-5417
3 PIECE • French Proven-
cial couch, sectional, gold
upholstry, excellent con-
dition, plastic covers In-
cluded. Carved wood,
snowball tufting. $675,
must see to appreciate.
Call 609-448-2007.

8' SOFA - Mediterranean
style, blue & beige cut vel-
vet. Good condition $200.2
black silk cane back arm
chairs, $50. Call 609-
395-1438 after 5pm.

AIR CONDITIONER -
Whirlpool, AGF. $100 or
B/O. Power Mower. 20KM
1000, $75 or B/O. 2
Lounge Chairs, 1 new,
$125 for both. 609-924-
5417. .
AIRLINE TICKETS • 2
roundtrip. LaGuardia -Que-
bec City. 11/10-11/13.
$300 total. Call 609-426-
4159 evenings
AMANA - Upright freezer,
18.3 cu ft, hold 641 lbs,
height 70 3/16,32" across.
Solid wall to wall aluminum
shelves. Excellent con-
dition. Best offer. 609-
586-7449. ,

ANDERSEN
Windows & Doors &
Atrium doors, new, up to
50% discount. Can deliver.

1-800-623-8707

ATTENTION
VINYL SIDING

Show homes wanted tor
"New Style", 100%
financing available. Call M.
Silk, 809-354-7768 or
201-542-3030.

BABY CARRIAGE $45,
playpen $15, bassinet w/
skirt $22, car seat $30,
other assorted baby Hams.
201-359-8968 after 3pm.
CAR PHONE-Fullts, Com-
mander model, asking
$450 or best offer. Call
215-579-1006
CAR STEREO - Philips
EN250 100W Amp, 2
Alpine 3521 100W Amp,
Alpine 3311 preamp equal-
fxaf. AH excomd. Call John
609-426-7742 daye, 620-
02MT

135 Merchandise
Mart

DIAMOND ENGAGE-
MENT Ring • 1'/. carat
solitare. Excellent quality.
609-428-4700 ext 3147
days, 215-355-7357 after
6pm .

DIAMOND Heart Pendents
• 1 carat total wt. $550
each., Call Eileen, 215-
943-4421.
DIAMOND TENNIS
Bracelets • 2% carats,
$1225 each. Call Eileen,
215-943-4421.

DINING RM - Country
French Decorator's Set,
table, 6 chairs, China cabi-
net, exc, $1000. 201-
297-3780.
DINING RM Set - Comp-

. lete w/6 chairs, 1 long leaf
table/china cabinet, $1100,
Lv mesg, 609-275-1438

DINING ROOM - 7 ft pine
trestle table, 8 chairs, open
hutch, table pads. $500.
609-448-3639 eves.

DINING ROOM Set • Tra-
ditional, solid wood, table,
leaf, 6 chairs, hutch. $750
or b/o. Exc cond, call eves,
609-259-9344

DOOR • New prehung Col.
#6 panel. 28" right hinge
w/Col. molding. $65. 609-
771-0263. . • •
DOORS & WINDOWS •
Used. Reasonable prices.
Call 201-359-4505.

DRYER - GE Electric. 7
years old. Avocado. $125.

I Please call 609-737-3196
• ELECTROLUX - Have we
got a vacuum for you. Re-
manufactured to company
standards. 1 yr guarantee.
From $169. 609-448-6831,
your local authorized rep-
resentatlve.
ENTERTAINMENT SYS-
TEM - Wall unit, oak,
83"wX54"hX22"deep.
S500/BO. 609-448-7598
after 6pm.
FINE FURNITURE - Baker
dining room set, fruitwood
finish, 3 leaves, 8 up-
holstered chairs, $2000.
Henredon triple dresser &
mirror, fruitwood finish,
$500. Exc cond. Call eves
609-924-2708.

FIREPLACE WOOD - all
hardwood - seasoned, split
& delivered. $120/cord.
Kindling, $20 large bundle.
Stove wood 16" avail.
609-259-6418.
FIREPLACE WOOD - Cut
& split choice seasoned
hardwoods. Seasoned 1 yr
& longer. Delivered &
stacked within an 8 mi
radius of Hightstown. $95/
load. 609-448-4253 eves.
FIREWOOD - All hard
wood. Oak, Cherry, Ash.
$120 per cord. Free de-
livery. Call 609-758-0497

FIREWOOD • Omega Inc.,
100% split, delivered. Full
cord $125, Vi $65 -Max.
Also leaf removal service.
609-396-8534 lv msg.

FIREWOOD - Split, sea-
soned hardwood. Heaping
dump truck $320, cord
$160, Vi cord $90, % cord
$50 or pick up small quan-
tity. 201-722-4556.
FIREWOOD - Sp l i t ,
seasoned hard wood.
Cords and Vi cords avail-
able. Call 201-281-7904

FOAM - Cut to any size.
Cushions, mattresses, etc.
Free quote. Phone 609-
298-0910. Capital Bedding,
US Highway 130, Yardville,
NJ.
FREE VCR - Buy one at
$149 get one (reel RCA XL
100 19" color TV, like new
still In carton w/brand new
guarantee, sacrifice $128 •
w/remote control, $188 •
w/swivel console, $208 -
w/VCR, $277 (for both).
Blaupunkt push button
stereo cass car radio
w/speakers, $69 (for both).
JVC 300 watt 5-way speak-
ers w/12 inch woofer, $69 •
w/Ploneer receiver, $149
(for both). Microwave oven
w/cookbook,$69(forboth).
Free color TV - buy a VCR •
at $149 & receive a color
TV (reel Call Bruce 215-
473-3566.

FURNITURE • 10 pc bdrm
set. Provincial, white &
gold, exc cond, $600. Call
609-587-4476
FURNITURE • 3 piece
bdrni & storage unit. Boys
& girt bdrm sets. 10 spd
bike, sleep sofa, hl-rlser,
oriental rugs. Sideboards,
wardrobe w/doors. 609-
448-5493 after 6pm.

FURNITURE • Brown
Loveseat, overstuffed wtth
pillows, exo cond, asking
$100. Call 609-087-2620

USED FURNITURE
FOR8ALE

Assortment of all kinds of
furniture for the home.

SUaman Furniture
a i2 Alexander ft,

Princeton, N.J. 06640
609*24-1881

Hours: M f . 9-8

FURNITURE-Teak desk *
chalf. $200, Bdrm Set,

K #11117,tfO
•• • .

WOOD
ATOM;

TOCKQBNIR-

CHAIRS • Wmdeor Hoop
beck style, tet ol 6, famous
Hale oheirt ol' Vermont,
natural flnMv mini' oorv

pMaaUfM tooWno for a
SWM, to ahartltty Bucks

OontfrMtd d# Ranch,

4 drawtf flit oabJnttt-MO.
Ca» 6004814206,
FUR8

Ql i^OTriorWig
yrt Old, $800. M M
Mtohtn BML ISO. Cal
Sandra, eoB-BSe-aieo,

»fl4-7090 '.< ' '

135 Merchandise
Mart

GRAND PIANO • By Ivors
& Ponds. In hand carved
original Pristine Walnut
case. Action in very good
condition; recently tuned &
voiced. Moving, must sell!
215-235-4433 after 6pm
GUSDORF Entertainment
Center - New and to be
assembled, $100. Call
eves 609-921-3729. .
HAMILTON FITNESS -
Membership for sale. Call
days & ask for Gladys,
212-856-2629
•HANDMADE FUTONS*

••FOAM RUBBER**
Home-Camper-Boat
••MATTRESSES**

Tw. $41, Fl. $61, Qn. $72
CLOUD 9 FURN. MFG.

Hightstown, N.J.
Wed-Sat 11am-7pm

. —609-443-4499—
HOTPOINT Refridgerator •
good condition, older mod-
el. $10. Call 609-392-5234.
LARGE SELECTION - of
reconditioned Simplicity
and International Harvester
riding lawn mowers and
tractors. 5 to 20hp. 609-
924-4177.
LIONEL TRAINS - Sets,
engines, cars, large assort-
ment. Call 609-883-8790.

LIVING ROOM - Complete
with sofa, 2 chairs, 3
tables, 2 lamps, 2 pictures,
ceramic wall hangings,
candlestick holders and
center piece. $500. 609-
466-0925.

LOVE FOR SALE - Let me
solve your problems with
small antiques & other
treasures. I'll rejoin them,
fabricate missing par}s,.
polish brass, rejoin pottery,
repair jewelery, mount
sculpture, repair lamps &
more. Bring projects small- .
er than a breadbox to: Tom
Pipecarver, 4 Spring St.
Princeton. 609-921-0860.

MATTRESS & BOXSPR-
ING - Queen. Bassett
Dreamaker. New; costs
$975. Brand new condition.
$300.201-806-3455

MINK COATS • (2) full
length with matching hats.
Expet lent c o n d i t i o n .
Certified appraised value
$9700, sacrifice at $6700.
609-448-8600, 9am-5pm
Mon-Fri ask for Nick.

MIRROR - 5' sq w/5" gold
leaf molding. $175. Call
609-896-2972 evenings.
NEW FAX Machines -
Murata M-1200 $799,
Harris 3M 2000 $1195,
Sharp FO-300 $1395, Sup-
ply Depot, Business Pro-
ducts Dlv., Visa, Master
Card, American Express.
609-654-6767.
, NIKON'F3- Nikon 24mm,
50mm & '105mm lens,
case, tripod. $1500. Call
John, 609-466-9223.

OFFICE FURNISHINGS -
Exec walnut desk/cred-
enza & secretary desk right
return, sofa/2 chairs, Con-
ference fum, metal desks/
chai rs , bookcases, 4
drawer files, metal cabi-
nets, lockers, IBM Type-
writers, IBM S/34, printer,
Kodak copier, elec collator
& folder, etc. 609-921-0010

ORIENTAL RUG - Peking
9 by 12 in good condition.
$1000. Call lv mesg, 609-
275-1438.

ORIENTAL RUG - Persian
Hertz, 8' 6" x 1V 10", mint
cond, gorgeous, $3200.
609-633-6707, 737-8370

PHEASANT & QUAIL •
Forked River Game Farm,
call 609-693-3081.
PHILADELPHIA ESTATE
Liquidators - 501 Fair-
mount Ave (7 blocks north
of Market St on 5th). 8
Queen Ann solid ma-
hogany dining room chairs;
9 & to pc mahogany dining
room sets in Chippendale
& many traditional styles;
French banquet table;
Carved French bedroom
set w/ vanity; many sets of
chairs, banquet tables &
breakfronts. Large selec-
tion of quality traditional
fum, all sold In perfect
cond. visit our 5000 sq ft
showroom. Call 1-215-925-
8690. Hrs dally by appt,
anytime on Sat 10-4.

PHONE SYSTEM • Lanler
Series 6 (6 lines) with cont-
roller & 5 phones. Does
everything, like new,
$1295. Call days, 809-
587-7786. Eves. 737-3747

PIANO • Exc cond. 1950's
Mahogoney, Sohmer up-
right, Ivory keya .
$1200/neg. Please cad.
201-329-8656
PINE8HAVING8.$2.59a
bale. Sweet Feed 13%,
$5.95 60 lbs. Agway &
Purina Feed. 201-359-
6173. Belle Mead Farmers

- Co-op.
PRESS • Veneer press
with accessories A assort-
ment of lumber a moldings
for furniture orafttman.
$400 or beat offer. Call
6094634661

PRIVACY PINES < Is
wholesaling quality treat to

' the Mrqtowntr thtt fafl.
Our trttt art high quaMy,
fntaWrtd (ran) ground up,

ft QffWVW I t f i W wrwyvi
Thty carry 100H 1 yr
Al|ArttrtHH|f IHlMt ttlt9 10 Of
mntiai ffihlft* •»&** A_aV * J *

M^riM^iitf MO

135 Merchandtee
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ea/$94 planted, 10-12', $95
ea/$130 planted. Colorado
Blue Spruce, 6-8', $60
ea/$80 planted. Douglas
Fir, 6-8 ' , $60 ea/$80
planted. To assure quick
response, please place
your order early. Call
717-698-6766

REMINGTON 870 . -
Special Reid 12 guage.
SakoM78,22 long rifle with
8X Red f ie ld Scope .
Valulock 8 gun safe, all for
$650. Must have Federal/ .
State I.D. Cal l 609-
799-5237.

ROLE.X WATCHES -
Pro-owned presldentials &
two-tones at a fraction of
cost. 609-890-0089 days,
587-6295 eves

ROWING MACHINE -
Monarch 633. Heavy duty
unit; Silent pistons. New
condition. $200 firm. Call
609-426-4159 eves

RUBBER STAMPS
School or College address,
home, business, zip code.
Rubber stamps of all kinds
and sizes made to your
order at:

HINKSON'S
82 Nassau St.

SEWING MACHINE -
(Swiss) Viking model 940.
Exc cond. Computer pro-
grammed stitches, extra at-
tachments. 609-799-3834.

SOFA BED - Comfortable,
contemporary style, low tri-
ple loose pillow back.
Beige, brown ,rust, navy
color, Sealy foam mattress,
good ccond, $250 or best
offer. Eves. 609-799-8948.
SOLID OAK - Dining rm
suite table, 4 chairs, 2
leaves, breakfront, match-
ing desk, $2000. 8 piece
modular den furniture,
brown textured, $350.609-
987-8472.

STAMP SALE - Sat, Nov
12th, 10am-4pm. Rt 33 at
exit 8 NJ TPK. Hlghtstown
Country Club Hall, behind '
the Calico Kitchen. Free
admission. 14 dealers.

STOVE & Weather Vane -
Scanda wood stove w/
glass doors, catalytic con-
verter, w/season & split
dried wood, $700. Com-
mercial weather vane w/
meters,$200 609-883-2651

THOMASVILLE QUALITY
SWIVEL, ROCK,

RECUNER & HUGGERS

15 colors. Truck load sale.
$589.95, now $175
Wing Back Chatra, $185

Rednera, $139
Custom Made Sofas

Free Delivery I Call 609-
585-6766 Credit cards ac-
cepted.
TORO POWER Snow
Thrower/Lawn Mower - exc
cond, yearly maintained by
prof repairman, $150.201-
446-7078 days, lv msg.

TRIO TAG Sales, Inc. -
"We do all the work,"
Profitable sale of entire or
partial contents of your
home. Professionally con-
ducted at your conven-
ience; 609-882-0560; 215-
493-5332. •

TRIPLE DRESSER •
w/framed mirror. French
Prov. Exc cond. Ask $200.
609-655^370 morn/eves.

URGENT SALE • Baby
Grand piano, Henry Miller,
Boston circa 1900, $1500.
Trundel bed, 1 single pine
bed, 2 matching single bed,
beautifully decorated with
brass & wood. 2 matching,
upholstery chairs, Please
call 609-921-0999.

WASHED GOLF BALLS •
Please call 609-921-3469.
WASHER/DRYER • Sears
Kenmore, Super capacity,
top conditlonl Call anytime,
215-860-7695.
WASHER (SEARS) -
Portable. Electric Dryer,
(both almost new). Reclin-
ing chair, stereo stand,
sewing table. Call after
6pm, 201-297-6058.

••WATER BEDS**
From $199

CLOUD 9 FURN. MFG.
Hightstown, NJ.

Wed-Sat 11am-7pm
»*»609-443 4 4 9 9 M «

WICKER & RATTAN
FURNITURE REPAIRED

We Alto Do Caning
& Rushing

Call 609490-7908
WOOD STOVES • Re-
glriald, Black enamel,
50,000 BTU, new salvage
$350. Call 609-466-0098
WOOD STOVE • Vermont
Caatlng, defiant, wood
stove, $600. Please call
609-259-9291.

138 Computeri
A-1 CONDITION - Corn-
pact Depth Probe 256K, 2
drive, amber screen, 609-
924-7366 *,

IBM AT Computer • 287
co-processor, 640k mem-
ory, 30 MB disc, 1.2 MB
floppy, 2 printer ports. 1
aerial[port, colorgraphics.
Rttabw system w/no fan*
urtt. IBM rjlaflnotttoi A
otrw torlwaJtlncl. 11900
or BO. OeS 609-5664M4

V U f f l - • %p^aTTFl¥ § ^ I Wa'fc^Bp f ^a*

Leading adgt model D,
dual nOppVt 640K, IBM

drtton. 11500. W i W
OOTteftJfd 3458
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IBM PS/2 - Model 60,
meg memory, 44 me

.drive, VGA Color Monltc
(- Internal modem. $270
- Sail 609-588-0480
-IBM XT - 800K rar
' 'modem, 20-meg hai
r drive, printer, CGA monlu
•2-360 K drives, $230
• 609:394-9260

MAC PLUS - brand ne
$1299.201-469-2847.
MICROSOFT Word V(
8lon 3.01 - for Apple Mad
tosh. Unused. New $3!

_>ell for $150. Call ev
'.after 7:30pm, 609-92

3259.
SELL YOUR - Unused
obsolete equipment tr
The Computer Exchanc

"Buyers & sellers, c
800-446-7373.

140 Merchandise
• : Wanted
• 'ALL ANTIQUES
. Furniture - from the 194i

& back. Dining & bedrcx
sets. Desks- all kirn
Glassware, clocks
lamps. Estates purchas
w/clean out service. Ca
609-586-0777 anytime.

ALL OLD Toy Trains
„ American Flyer and Lior

Top $$ paid by colled
1609-795-7470
ALL TOY Trains - Any (

• & condition & Old Tc
.2 Best prices paid, i

609-737-7730.
; CASH FOR YOUR Antic

Furniture -. we are a la
- dealer specializing in 0
. Willing to buy 1 piece
' entire contents. 201-3
..-. 2062.

' " G O L D • Jewelry
'Diamonds, highest pri

'paid! Monroe Twp ai
"201-521-2187

'GUNS & SWORDS - I
tary items. Federal & S
licensed as required

' New Jersey transacts
• ' Will make house calls,
' highest cash. Call E
"r201-821-4949.
"ORIENTAL RUGS
• Tapestries - bought

cash. 201-944-4001.
U.S. COINS - jewel

in pocket watches, antiqi
. any sterling, silver, gol

scrap. 609-587-7507.

USED FURS Want*
v Highest prices for fur o

& jackets. Call Fried,
^./Furs'609-395-8158

WANTED Estate Jewe
n coins, antique china, g

watches. By expert:
•' Schuster. 609-924-70;

WE BUY, SELL
OR CONSIGN

"-One item or entire esl

Cal Classic Auctic
Ask for Tony Ment

201-526-6024
609-466-0827

145 Musical
Instruments

BABY GRAND • Pli
Wurlitzer. 50+ yei

•' Good working cond. $1
"609-771-9074.

. PIANOS-ORGANS
•New-Used*

GUARENTEED
LOWEST PRICES

FINANCING AVAILAI
All .majoLCredit" Car

Purchase Power
MUSIC LESSONS

609-599-2700
,, BaJdwin-Hammoni
,„ Music Center
. DRUMS - 11 pc Yam
.double bass set,
pedals & hi-hat, 3 Zilc
2 Sablan 1 china cyr

, Deluxe throne, 1 yr
$1750. Call John,
466-9223.

. GULBRAUMSEN THI
RUM Organ • In exo
condition, best offer,
737-1677 or 609-1
1105.

iHAMMOND ORG/
Mahogany, 2 manual,
pedals, with bench, 9

' Call 609-737-2543
MARTIN GUITARS • i

; lal discounts. Connie'i
sic Center, 22 Dave
St. Somervllle. 201
,0737.

"PIANO- Beautiful Wui
j-Splnet, fine tone & a

10 yrs old. Asking !
Call David or Ellen,
921-6345
PIANO - Exc cond. 1

,, Mahogoney, Sohmoi
', r jgh t , Ivory k
'$i200/neg. Please

VKH •329-8656

, - f l A N O • Kanabe 8
, ;$1200. Good cond,
'[regularly. Call 60C

2168 eves 021-6592

PIANOS - New &
•^Bought and sold. Co

Musio Canter. Sorru
- 201-726-0737.
|T PIANO • 8telnway

it. Very good
0. Call 609-737.

>•<« CdHKttbte
plcOIN8 • Larpt ore
I Silver Donate, unoirw
•r from pnVatt party.
:),609-227-64i6.
'• FULPER ART POtter
> / - SelHng my ooOti

riper Art Pottery, N
12,13, from 10am-4|

rvSemmary Avt, Ho
0 N J . Raymond Cox.

"M*

•i
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ea/$84 planted, 10-12', $95
ea/$130 planted. Colorado
Blue Sprues, 6-8', $60
ea/$80 planted. Douglas
Fir, 6-8 ' , $60 ea/$80
planted. To assure quick
response, please place
your order early. Call
717-698-6766

REMINGTON 870 . -
Special Reid 12 guage.
SakoM78,22 long rifle with
8X Red f ie ld Scope .
Valulock 8 gun sate, all for
$650. Must have Federal/ .
State I.D. Cal l 609-
799-5237.

ROLE.X WATCHES -
Pre-owned presidential^ &
two-tones at a fraction of
cost. 609-8904)089 days,
587-6295 eves
ROWING MACHINE •
Monarch 633. Heavy duty
unit; Silent pistons. New
condition. $200 firm. Call
609-426-4159 eves

RUBBER STAMPS
School or College address,
home, business, zip code.
Rubber stamps of all kinds
and sizes made to your
order at:

HINKSON'S
82 Nasiau St.

SEWING MACHINE -
(Swiss) viking model 940.
Exc cond. Computer pro-
grammed stitches, extra at-
tachments, 609-799-3834,

SOFA BED - Comfortable,
contemporary style, low tri-
ple loose pillow back.
Beige, brown ,rust, navy
color, Sealy foam mattress,
goodtcond, $250 or best
offer. Eves, 609-799-8948.

SOLID OAK - Dining rm
suite table, 4 chairs, 2
leaves, breakfront, match-
ing desk, $2000. 8 piece
modular den furniture,
brown textured, $350.609-
987-8472.

STAMP SALE - Sat, Nov
12th, 10am-4pm. Rt 33 at
exit 8 NJ TPK. Hlghtstown
Country Club Hall, behind '
the Calico Kitchen. Free
admission. 14 dealers.

STOVE & Weather Vane -
Scanda wood stove w/
glass doors, catalytle con-
verter, w/season & split
dried wood, $700. Com-
mercial weather vane w/
meters,$200 609-883-2651

THOMASVILLE QUALITY
SWIVEL, ROCK,

RECUNER & HUGGERS

15 colors. Truck load sale.
$589.95, now $175
Whig Back Chairs, $185

Ftocfcwrs, $139
Custom Made Sofas

Free Dellveryl Call 609-
585-6766 Credit cards ac-
cepted.
TORO POWER Snow
Thrower/Lawn Mower - exc
cond, yearly maintained by
prof repairman, $150,201 -
446-7078 days, Iv msg.

TRIO TAG Sales, Inc. -
"We do all the work,"
Profitable sale of entire or
partial contents of your
home. Professionally con-
ducted at your conven-
ience; 609-882-0560; 215-
493-5332.

TRIPLE DRESSER •
w/framed mirror. French
Prov. Exc cond. Ask $200.
609-655^370 morn/eves.

URGENT SALE • Baby
Grand piano, Henry Miller,
Boston circa 1900, $1500.
Trundel bed, 1 single pine
bed, 2 matching single bed,
beautifully decorated with
brass & wood. 2 matching,
upholstery chairs, Please
call 609-921-0999.

WASHED GOLF BALLS •
Please call 609-921-3469.
WASHER/DRYER • Sears
Kenmore, Super capacity,
top condltlonl Call anytime,
215-860-7695.

WASHER (SEARS) -
Portable. Electric Dryer,
(both almost new). Reclin-
ing chair, stereo stand,
sewing table. Call after
6pm, 201-297-6058.

••WATER B E O S M

From $109
CLOUD 0 FURN. MFG.

Hlghtstown, NJ.
Wed-Sat 1ianv7pm

«»44>4498
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WICKER A RATTAN
• FURNITURE REPAIRED

W* Also Do Caning
i * Rushing

• 0811609480-7008
[ WOOD 8TOVES • Rt-
i glriald, Black enamel,
. 50,000 BTU, n«w salVag*

* C a l l 609-466-0006
WOOD STOVE • Vermont
Casting, defiant, wood
stove, $600. Pleas* call
609-259-9291.

138 Computer!
A-1 CONDITION • Com-
pact Depth Probe 2S6K, 2
drive, ambtr town, 809-
924-7366 *,
IBMAT Computer -287
oo*pfoosssoft 640k mem-
ory, 30 MB d)»o, 1.2 MB
floppy! 2 printer potts, 1
•trial port, ootof grtphlcs.
Rstabw tytterr) w/rto tad-

other MMwtrtCiol. 11900
4or BO. Oe* 009-5M4M4

' i bSThrt.->.., •'
OTIBLB PC -

modal Oi
— IBM

ITI m m l new oort*
ontori. 11500. w u o e -
9406

Computers
IBM PS/2 - Model 60, 1
meg memory, 44 meg

.drive, VQA Color Monitor,
,-Internal modem. $2700.
-.Call 609-588-0480
-IBM XT • 800K ram,
' m o d e m , 20-meg hard
° drive, printer, CQA moniter,
•2-360 K drives, $2300.
•6097394-9260

MAC PLUS - brand new
$1299. 201-469-2847.
MICROSOFT Word Ver-
sion 3.01 - for Apple Macin-
tosh. Unused. New $300

Jsell for $150. Call eves
'/after 7:30pm, 609-924-

3259.

SELL YOUR - Unused &
- obsolete equipment thru

The Computer Exchange.
"Buyers & sellers, call
800-446-7373.

140 Merchandise
• Wanted
: ' A L L ANTIQUES &
. Furniture - from the 1940's

& back. Dining & bedroom
sets. Desks- all kinds.
Glassware, clocks &
lamps. Estates purchased
w/clean out service. Cash.
609-586-0777 anytime.

ALL OLD Toy Trains •
„ American Flyer and Lionel.

Top $$ paid by collector.
1609-795-7470
- ALL TOY Trains - Any age
' & condition & Old Toys.
I Best prices paid, call

609-737-7730.
; CASH FOR YOUR Antique

Furniture -. we are a large
- dealer specializing In Oak.
, Willing to buy 1 piece to'
' entire contents. 201-329-
..-. 2062.

"GOLD • Jewel ry •
'Diamonds, highest prices

'paidl Monroe Twp area,
"201-521-2187

'GUNS & SWORDS - Mili-
tary Items. Federal & State

- licensed as required for
; New Jersey transactions.

• ' Will make house calls, pay
' highest cash. Call Bert,
"r201-821-4949.
"ORIENTAL RUGS &
• Tapestries - bought for

cash. 201-944-4001.
U.S. COINS • jewelery,

in pocket watches, antiques,
. any sterling, silver, gold or

scrap. 609-587-7507.
USED FURS Wanted! -

v Highest prices for fur coats
& jackets. Call Friedman

^,/Furs'609-395-8158
WANTED Estate Jewelry-

• coins, antique china, glass
watches. By expert: Mr.

•' Schuster. 609-924-7054
WE BUY, SELL

_: OR CONSIGN
•One item or entire estates

Antiques
HANKINS ANTIQUES/ -
Collectibles. Bought/sold/
appraised. 1 piece to entire
household. Tues thru Sat,
11am-4:30.169 Mercer St,
Hightstown, NJ. Call 609-
443-4102 or 448-6772.

ANTIQUE WICKER -
Bought, sold, restored.
Dovetail Antiques. By appt.
609-298-5245
LOVE FOR SALE • Let me
solve your problems with
small antiques & other
treasures. I'll rejoin them,
fabricate missing parts,
polish brass, rejoin pottery,
repair Jewelery, mount
sculpture, repair lamps &
more. Bring projects small-
er than a breadbox to: Tom
Pipecarver, 4 Spring St.
Princeton. 609-921-0860.

NANNIE'S PRETTIES An-
tiques - 55 Monmouth
Junction Rd, Dayton, NJ.
Open Fri - Sat, 10-5,
201-329-2062. Antiques
bought & sold. Specializing
In oak furniture.

PENNINGTON ANTIQUES
•' 21 W Delaware, Pen-
nlngton, NJ. Open 6 days,
Mon-Sat, 10-5:30. 609-
737-9090.
ROBERT WHITLEY - Mas-
ter of antique furniture res-
toration. Repairing, re-
finishing. Veneer, inlay and
carving work. Old finish
preservation. Solebury
near New Hope, PA. 215-
297-8452. •_

SECRETARY DESK -
Cherry. Exc cond. Circa
early -1900's. $600/neg.
Please call201-329-8656

U.S. #1 ART AND
ANTIQUES

Quality antique furniture &
collectibles. We'll help you
locate special request
items. Total and partial
estates purchased.

201-8464)902
Route 1

New Brunswick

Cafl Classic Auction
Ask, for Tony Mento

201-526-6024
609-466-0827

145 Musical
Instruments

BABY GRAND • Piano,
• Wurlitzer. 50+ years.
•' Good working cond. $900.
"609-771-9074.

. PIANOS-ORGANS
•New-Used*

GUARENTEED
LOWEST PRICES

FINANCING AVAILABLE
All .majOLCredit Cards

Purchase Power
MUSIC LESSONS

609-599-2700
,, Baldwin-Hammond
,„ Music Center
> DRUMS - 11 pc Yamaha,

.double bass set, DW
pedals & hi-hat, 3 Zildjian,
2 Sablan 1 china cymbal.

, Deluxe throne, 1 yr old.
$1750. Call John, 609-
466-9223.

.GULBRAUMSEN THEAT-
RUM Organ • In excellent
condition, best offer, 609-
737-1677 or 609-882-
1105. '

iHAMMOND ORGAN •
Mahogany, 2 manual, foot
pedals, with bench, $750.

- Call 609-737-2543
MARTIN GUITARS - Spec-

ial discounts. Connie's Mu-
sic Center, 22 Davenport
St. Somervllle. 201-725-
,0737.

"PIANO-Beautiful Wurlitzer
j-Splnet, fine tone & action,

10 yrs old. Asking $900.
Call David or Ellen, 609-
921-6348
PIANO - Exc cond. 1950s

,,Mahogoney, 8ohmor up-
', rjght, Ivory keys.

„ '$i200/neg. Please call
V201-320-6656

, , ' f IANO • Kanabe 8tudlo,
, "$1200. Good cond, (urted

.Cegulariy. Call 609-921 •
2168 >v*« 021-6502.
PIANO8 - New AV uaed.

^Bought and told. Connie's
Music Center. Somervilla.

- 201-726-Q737. ^
PIANO • 8t«lnway older

t. Vary good oond,
I. Call 609-737-93O6.

B L C O I N 8 • Urge woup of
i Silver DoHsTi, uncjroulatsd,
r f rom prlvit* party. C«H
;" 609-227-B416. '
'• FULPER ART Pottery Sale
> / - 8#Wng -my ooneorJn of
**.|»u«p»r Art Pottery, Nov 11,

18, rt, torn iotm-4pm. 10
7 •• Seminary Avs, HopawM
Q NJ. Raymond Cox.

160 Garage Sales
A MOVING SALEI - Fri,
Sat, & Sun 11/11-13,
9-4pm. 169 Washington
Rd. next to Deli, Penns
Neck, NJ. Between Rte 1 &
Rte 571. Furniture, dishes,
clothing, other items.

BELLE,MEAD-24Hillcrest
Rd. 11/12 Sat 8:30 - ?.
Fum. stereo, golf clubs,
glassware. Something for
everyonel

BELLE MEAD - 460 Hills-
boro Rd, 10-3, Sat/Sun,
11/12 & 13. Sofa, riding
mower, refrig, crib, baby
clothes, ping pong tbl &
more. 201-359-4909.
CELLAR SALE • Collec-
tibles, china, silver, trunks,
glass, linens, and bikes: .
Oldies but goodies, cash
only. Nov .19, 9am-4pm,
Sun, Nov 20, 1-4pm. 363
Harllngen Rd., Belie Mead,
NJ.

FRI, SAT, SUN -Nov. 11,
12, 13. Off Goathill Rd.
Lambertville^ follow signs
or call 609-397-0083 or
609-397-0543.

GARAGE SALE • Baby
Grand piano, Henry Miller,
Boston circa 1900, $1500.
Also sofa bed, 1 single bed,
2 matching single bed,
beautifully decorated with
brass & wood. 2 arm
chairs, toys, small items,
decorations, everything in
great shape. Sat & Sun,
10-5:30, weekdays aft
5:30. If need call 609-
921-0999. 1245 Stuart Rd.
Princeton. •

GARAGE SALE • Every-
thing must gol kitchen
items, furniture, tables,
glassware, and many more
items. 10-4, Nov 12 & 13.6
Courtney Dr., Princeton
Jet

GARAGE SALE • Nov 12,
9-3, 8 Baldwin Ct, Pen-
nlngton. Sports & exercise
equipment, wicker, lawn
trimmer & various Interest-
Ing household Items.
GARAGE SALE • Sat Nov ,
12 & Sun Nov 13. 10-4,
furniture, dishes, pictures,
linens, etc. 404 Nassau St,
Princeton.

MOVING SALE - FrigWaire
refrigerator, 18 cu ft, $175.
GE Washer (XL), $125.
Whirlpool dryer (eleo),
$125. Admiral freezer, 15
cu ft, $75. Call 609-
683-1721

MOVING SALE • Nov 12 &
13,12-5 rain or shine. An-
tique wing chairs, teak
microwave cart, pine dres-
ser, portable a/c unit, lots
more good fum & mlso
hsehld. 16 Kentucky Ave,
Mercervllle. •
MULTI FAMILY • Wyckoff
Mil ls, Huber Ct. In
courtyard. Sat 12/12, 0-3,
rain date 12/13.

QUEEN SIZE HMabe* •
Cocktail, end & sofa tables,
china cabinet & 4 chairs,
car seat, stroller, small
appls, kKchenware, brlo-a-
brad, men/woman/ chil-
dren's ctothM, 78 Camaro,
records, dock, oedar chest,
trunk ft toys. 306 Twin
River Of No, East Windsor.
Rtt 93 to Twin Rrver Dr.
Sat Nov. 18, oam-epm

TWO FAMILY . Shady
R«rt Trailer Pk, Rte 130 by
JamMway. 37 South Or.
Something for everyonel
Bit. 11/12, lOKXMiOOnrn.

165 Flea Market
& Rummage
Sates

U.S. #1 FLEA MARKET
AND ANTIQUES

Open Fri, Sat & Sun. 500
dealers. Limited space
available. •

201-8464900
Route 1

New Brunswick
170 Auctions

AUCTIONEERS?
Call 609-426-6936

Estates, personal property,
automotive, liquidations.
real estate, bankruptcy.

OINGMAN & JAMES
AUCTION COMPANY

Conover Rd
Htghstown, NJ 08520

175 pets &

Animals
ADOPT - Loving, gentle 5
yr old trained male Spinger
Spaniel/Collie mix. Great
w/chlldren or ideal cdm-
pany for retiree. Call
609-395-0623.

ATTENTION Travelers!
While You're Away... per-
sonalized, in-home pet
care. Day, week, month.
Insured-bonded. 609-448-
1700.

BELLE MEAD
ANIMAL HOSPITAL

On Rt 206, 2 mi So ot
Amwell Rd. 1 doctor office,
24 hr. serv ice , ful ly
equipped.

DR. FRANZ BOGNER
201-874-4447

CANARY HEN - Wanted
for breeding. Orange or yet-
low. 609-921-7102.

CAVALIER KING Charles
Spaniel Pup - female,
champion parents, $600,
609-497-9045.

DACHSHUNDS • AKC
smooth, standard, cham-
pion lines. Shots, wormed
home raised, 201-782-
4724. _ _ .

DOG FOOD/SUPPLIES
Many brands in stock, Iresr
frozen meat, cedar bales
insulated dog houses
chain link kennels. All a
low prices. Kauffman's Pe
Lodge. 609-448-3114.

Feeds and Grains
For all animals at

ROSEDALE MILLS
274 Alexander St.

Princeton
609-924-0134

GOLDEN RETRIEVER
Pups - Reg, AKC, gold
rush. Males $350, females
$375. 201-369-3695.

GROUP RIDING Lessons -
L imi ted to 4 people.
$30/hogr. Afternoon, eve-
ning & weekend classes.
"Instruction at Its very
best." Hunter Farms, The

-Great Road, .Princeton.
609-924-2932.
HORSE BOARDING •
Near Stockton. Large box
stall. Individual turn out,
outdoor & indoor arena,
trails thru picturesque 67
acre country estate. Your
horse will get tender loving
care here! 201-996-2029.

HORSES. • 16H, Paint
Gelding, 10 yrs old, very
flashy, super over fences,
hunter pace, trail or show.
No stable vices, call 201-
297-5349.

HORSES BOARDED - In-
dividual turnout, South.
Brunswick Township. 201-
329-6259.

HORSES, HORSES, Hors-
es • We have a good selec-
tion of quality horses start-
ing at $3000. Show, event,
dressage, & hunting. Call
Andrew H. Phllbrlck, Hunt-
er Farms, The Great Rd,
Princeton. 609-924-2932

HORSES - Iron Horse
Farm of Ringoes, NJ has
top of the line Mlnature
Horses, at reasonable
prices. Mares from $3000
to $4500. Also unregis-
tered yearlings from $1500
to $2000. All make great
backyard pets. Call for
appt, 201-786-1700.

1 IRON HORSE Farm • Has
for sale Yearlings, finished
pleasure horses & top of
the line A.S.H.A. Regis-
tered Show Horses. We
are reducing our stock &
prices are extremely
reasonable for the quality
you have to choose from.
For appt, 201-788-1700.

•LHASA APSO Puppies •
AKC. Females. Call 609-
426-1906.

PARROT8 • Green Ama-
zon $600. Mullachan cock-
atoo w/new attractive cage.
Prefers females, $1000. To
good family who knows
birds and can give itten-
Uon, 609-896-0265 «vas,

PUPPIE8 8amoyedt •
AKC, bom Oct 16,88, Avail
6 wka, $500 female, $450
male. Call 609-687-7930
TIBETAN TERRIER PUP8
• , 8haggy, nonahedding
Benpa, home rakM, $400
and up, oog-965-6822
100 Lott & Found

180 Lost & Found m instructions 196 Catering
FOUND - M. Kitten. Beige/
black tabby about 5 mos.
Wearing beige collar with
bells. Near Rider. 609-
737-1973.
FOUND YOUNG • Male
Shepherd Mix in W. Wind-
sor on Oct 31st. Hit by car.
Please call 609-924-0499
LOST CAT - Named Mitzie
f rom No Brunsw ick .
Female, 2'A yrs old, grey
with black tiger stripes. No

. collar. Lost near Patton St.
Call 201-937-5058, after
5pm.

LOST CAT - White male,
neutered. Lost in Shadow
Oaks area, Cranbury. 609-
655-5903.
LOST DOG-Fri, Nov 4th In
Pennlngton area. Brittany
Spaniel, White with Tan
spots, friendly, family pet.
Reward. Call 609-737-
3932 or 737-3454

STALLS OR Turnout Board
• Avaiable in Amwell Val-
ley. Excellent care, daily
turnout, arena & trails. Call
609-466-1538
186 Instructions
CLARINET/FLUTE/SAX •
New Eng. conservatory of
music-will travel to . your
home-call 201-828-1523

FRENCH LESSONS - Beg
to adv. Conversation.
Grammar review. Native
teacher, 609-921-0492.
GUITAR & BASS - Les-
sons by Lawrenceville
school instructor, all styles/
levels Steve 609-921-8259

GUITAR - Lessons all.
levels, all styles, taught by
Berklee College of Music
graduate. Call Ed Cedar
609-443-3010.

LEARNING DISABILITY
Specialist - Instruction in
Reading, Math, Study
skills. Algebra, SAT prep,
test taking skills. Call
609-443-5719

LEARN TO EARN
Instruction for IBM PC's &
compatables. Your equip-
ment or ours. We special-
ize in all major software.
Word perfect, dBase,
Rbase, DOS, DataEase;
just to name a few. Call
Now 609-275-64271

MATHEMATICS tutoring-
Grade school thru grad-
uate school: arithmetic, al-
gebra, geometry, calculus;
physics; econometrics.
Marvin Barsky, Ph.D.
Princeton 609-924-4887,
Bordentown 298-4963.

MATH TUTORING - By
Ph.D., High School & Col-
lege level, SAT & all col-
lege board exams, re-
medial enrichment pro-
grams, custom, individual
instruction. 609-448-3690.

MATH TUTORING - Call
Mercer County Center for
Educational Studies, 609-
448-6023 or 443-1013.
MATH TUTORING • in-
dividualized instruction. MA
Teachers College, Colum-
bia Univ. 609-443-1739.
PIANO LESSONS - in your
home, Hillsboro. 201-369-
4937.

PIANO LESSONS - From
former Moscow. Conser-
vatory Professor with over
20 yrs experience to stu-
dents all levels. Give all my
passionate love, knowl-
edge & spirit of music to my
students with personal at-
tention. Princeton area. 1st
lesson is Freel Call aft 7pm
or wkends. 609-466-2587

PIANO, ORGAN, Clarinet •
Experienced patient teach-
er. All ages welcome!
Eileen Nesbitt, 201-297-
5164.

RISE ABOVE The Restl •
Learn to fly at Princeton
airport. Discovery flight
only $25. 609-921-3100.

THE LEARNING EX-
CHANGE - Tutoring, read-
ing, writing, study skills.
609-443-4113.,

CAT • am » wh»e male,
very afftottonatt, One do-
fontwd eat. Pound in Her-
bourton area. eoo-W-
1640.
OAT • M neutered tabby,
white feet white spot on
left l i f t of faoe. Pound
11/3 FranWIn Com* Rd.

TRAVEL AGENT
TOUR GUIDE

Airline ReservatJonlst

Start locally, full & part
time. Train on live airline
computers. Home study &
resident training. Fin- an-
cial aid available. National
Headquarters, Pompano
Beach, F.L.

A.C.T. TRAVEL
SCHOOL

1-800-327-7728

Accredited Member
N.H.S.C.

VOICE LESSONS '- All
ages, all levels, MM: In-
diana Univ. Nassau St. stu-
dip. Call 609-497-9058.
191 Entertainment
CONCORDE STRING Trio
• Music for all occasslons.
Enhance your next affair.
Call 609-799-8436.
DISC JOCKEY - Pro-
fessional radio personality
(KIX 101%) available for
your next party. All types of
music. Reasonable rates.
Call Steve McKay, 609-
448-5313. •

HAVING AN Affair? - Fat
Chancel The Band, stan-
dards, oldies, top 40's &
Motown. 609-799-2477

NOCTURNE - Plays all
styles of music for any oc-
cassion. Steve Hayden,
609-921-8259

SOUND WAVES • Now
has WKXW-KIX 101%
radio personality Paul Cun-
ningham available to DJ
your next event. Call 609-
443-4488. Reasonable
rales.

THE ENTERTAINER - Mu-
sic for all occasions, Stroll-
ing accordian or piano for
your party. 201-291-9371.
196 Catering
PARTY PEDDLER • Will
cater to all your homemade
palels. Childrens birthday
parties, business lunches &
dinners, cocktail parties,
showers, anything... Call
Beth at 609-883-2991 or
Barb at 609-771-9527.

PLANNING A HOLIDAY
Party? - Need help decorat-
ing, cooking, serving or
cleaning? I can help solve
that problem. Rets avail.
Call Renee 609-392-1370
for help with your holiday
entertaining.

TRAIN TO BE A
PROFESSIONAL

• Secretary
• Secretary
• Receptionist
• Exec Secretary

Start locally. Full & part
time, Leam word process-
Ing & related secretarial
skills, Home Study 4 Resi-
dent Training. Nat'l Head-
quarters, Pompano Beach,

• Financial AM Avaiable
• Job Placement As-

sistance

1-600-327-7728
THE HART SCHOOL
A Drv Of ACT Corp

(AccredHed Memoir
NHSC)

TUTORING-Do you need
a tutor for your cWW? Ex>
tensive tutoring back-
ground In Reading, Math,
witting, OrganiiiortaJ A
8tudy Skllli RtntetatJon
with pubto Ijpdvate school
children, 1st tfmi 6th grade,
Juit relocated to Princeton
from NYO, e x c s M refer-
ence! , Erltta Cohen,
Princeton, (KNMAMOti,

PROFESSIONAL BARTE-
NDER Service - Special-
izing in pvt parties/ special
occasions. 60d-586-1709.
201 Photography
WEDDING Photography -
Over 25 years experience.
Realistic prices. Call Jules,
609-799-5240 evenings.
206 Piano Tuning
GUARANTEED IN Tune •
Have your piano tuned &/or
repaired by a sensitive, col-

. legs- trained musician who
cares. Call day or eves, for
appointment. 15 yrs. expe-
rience.' Appraisal services
avail. 201-874-8965.

211 Furniture
Restoration

CANED & RUSHED -
Make an old chair better.
Give it a new seat. Expertly
done, 609-395-0342.

216 Business
Services

ADDIIONAL RESOURCES
-. Consulting and Admin-
istrative Support Svcs. Re-
port Preparation, Proposal
Writing, Editing, Research
Design, Data Analysis,
Special Projects. We can
arrange meeting, confer-
ences, training programs,
& celebrations. We also
offer Just Plain Helpl Call
us at: 609-799-2831, 16
Bolf Mar Ave, Graver's Mill,
RD 1, Cranbury, NJ 08512.

BOOKKEEPING - Per
Diem Basis. Experience in
bank fees, A/R, A/P, G/L,
payroll, trial balance, sales
and quarterly taxes. Why
pay high accountant fees
or f/t bookkeeper. Call
609-275-9380

BOOKKEEPING Services •
P/R & related reports.
Medical claim forms pre-
pared., 609-924-5708.

ELAINE'S WORD Process-.
Ing Center - one stop pro-
fessional secretarial ser-
vice. Specialties include re-
sumes, repetitive letters,
mailing lists, theses, etc.
Quality work. Quick turn
around. Reasonable r^tes.
Instant copying. Please call
603-448-6479.

HOLIDAY MAILINGS - No
job too small. Stuffed &
computer addressed from
your list. 609-921-3630.

POSTERS - Signs, murals,
calligraphy, t-shirts, sweat-
shirts, cartoons & cari-
catures. Call Arbalest's
Graphics at 609-443-3340.

216 Business
Services

Princeton Packet, Inc.
has limited

Press Time Available

Web Offset Press

Let us print your news-
paper or in-house organ.
Camera ready mechan-
icals or negatives required.

Standard pages or tabloids
can be printed on regular
30# newsprint or 50#
white offset stock. Nominal,
extra charge for spot color.

Our capacity Is 32 pages
standard and 64 pages
tabloid.

Call Doris Dragert at (609)
924-3244 for particulars.

PROFESSIONAL TYPING
Service - Complete sec-'
retarial service: word/data
processing on IBM-PC, re- '
petitive letters, resume
preparation, photocopying/
printing, mailing list main-
tenance, spiral binding. Es-
tablished in 1976. Rapid
service at reasonable
rates.'609-448-6707.

PROFESSIONALS & STU-
DENTS - Use our word
processing expertise for
your: reports, resumes,
manuals, repetitive letters
& much more. Call ADT
Associates, 609-443-3276.

RESUMES UNLIMITED -
Resumes & cover letters
professionally written, ex-
pertly typed on word pro-
cessor, printed on rag bond
or linen. Established in
1977. Call 609-448-0701,

TYPING/WORD Process-
ing - No job too sma|l or too
large. Manual, reports,
mailing lists & resumes.
Servicing individuals &
companies. Accurate qual-
ity work. Reasonable rates
& fast turn-around. Evening
appts available for your
convenience. Call The
Word Connection, 609-
448-4847.

WORD PROCESSING -
IBM XTs & Macintosh, with
WordPerfect, Word, laser
typesetting, editing, Lotus
and Harvard graphics, tele-
communications. Manu-
scripts, correspondence,
books, foreign language
and statistical typing, re-
sumes, transcription. Near
Princeton University. Call
6O9-921-1621.

WORD PROCESSING-By
Age of Aquarius. High,
productivity, low rates. Call
Kathy 609-395-0895

216 Business
Services

VIDEO PRODUCTION
• Sales Presentations
• Documentaries
• Employee Orientation
• Training
• TV Commercials
Packet Productions will
produce a professional,
color, video tape for your
company using "state of
the art" Sony cameras and
editing equipment in 3/4" or
1/2". VHS format. Music,
voice-over, graphics avail-
able. For more information
call
PACKET PRODUCTIONS

609-924-3244

Packet Video
Productions

WORD PROCESSING
Services - Repetitive let-
ters, reports, legal work,
general correspondence.
User Jet Printing,,IBM/AT
compatible equipment.
Word' Perfect Software.
Professional services at
reasonable rates. Pick up &
delivery avail. Call Words
Unlimited, 609-924-2505
days, 201-297-0872 eves.
221 Financial

Services
ACCOUNTING SERVICES
• Professional business &
tax services'. Business
computer set ups, financial
planning, personal income
taxes, Jay Sincoff, CPA,
Monroe Twp. 201-251-
9250.
ACCOUNTING & TAX Ser-
vices - for businesses and
Individuals by Andrew L.
Gold, Certified Public Ac-
countant, Hillsborough, NJ.
201-874-8514, 218-1113
Rarilan.

221 Financial
Services

COMPUTER Accounting -
& Payroll Systems for small
business. Bookkeeping
services. We will help you
set up & maintain your
books on your computer or
ours. Computer Assoc.
Qualified Installer, DAC-
Easy. Reasonable rates.
Call MJ Bear & Co.
609-298-4557

CPA TAX Returns • Tax
planning!. Reasonable.
Year round offices in East
Windsor on Route 130 & in
Twin Rivers. Call Norman
Mayberg. 609-448-5566.

228 Commercial
Services

PERSONAL COMPUTING
Consultant - Available for
short or long term assign-
ments. Hardware! software
& support. Call Ray at
201-722-3863.

M I Special
Services

AIRPORT DRIVING - New-
ark/Kennedy/Phlladelphia.
Your car or mine from the
Lawrencevllle-Princeton
area. Dependable. Rea-
sonable rates. Day or night.
609-921-3643.

BARTENDING
caslons. Fair
Tom after 7
586-0694.

• All
rates.
PM.

oc-
Call

609-

CUSTOM WIN DOW Treat-
ments - Balloon, Roman &
Austrian shades, swags &
jabots. Pillows, cushions +
more decorative acces-
sories. Your fabric. Fast,
professional, reasonable.
609-426-8759.

ILOVEIT
Do yCHJ'Wtida Sfjecalt'iond7 AimjGrtrggt,
pgwy o« a cuddly kfl#n'' Mod you' mjich m r*j
da5si'«d WCIOT Every day ciast^«d :

*>!?od-jces peop^j to tuf ry pa's thai need warrrn
o r e a id atect-on Whethef you aia k»*ing *oi
cort>p.v><Kish(j o* I M special kind Of hewing 10
t<nd a Good fioni* to* a cuddly ciearjfe "Uh e tf-.e
classified connecton ar>3iovo rt'

A call lo any one ol these otlices can gol
a classified ad in all .tho Packot publications
tho Princeton Packet 609-924-3250
The Lawrence Ledger 609-896-9100
Windsor-Hights Horald 609-446-3005
The Cranbury Pross 609-3950730
Hillsborough Beacon 201-359-0850
Tho Manville News 201-725-3300
Tho Franklin News-Record 201-469-9040
The Central Post 201-329-9214
North Brunswick Post 201-821-0550
The Hamilton Observer 609-587-1012
Hopewell Valley Mows 609-466-1190

SAL
Pick Any Cadillac

Get up to a $3000 Check!

1985 CADILLAC COUPI DaVILLI
RoadiUr Roof, V>, Aulo. Tram.,
Powtr Storing t> Brattti, Air
Cond., Alt Powtr Cqulpmint. -10,-
MO Mll.i, VIN #320445. 12300
Down Caih Or Tradt, Total Coil
$11,940. First Month Paymant
$19? Roqulrod In Advonct.

M99
Ptr Month

1988 CADILLAC 8IVILLI
V*, Ault. Tram.. Powor Sl**rtng *
koktt, Alt Cond., All Fewer Iqulp-
m.nt, 17,421 MIUi, VIN #102019.
$1300 Down Coih Or Trod). Total
Coil $17,940. Hrit Month Poym.nl
$299 Roqvlrod In Advanco.

299

ALL
VEHICLES

IN THIS Mi

HAND
PICKED

m •

FULLY
GUARRANTEED

*
FREE

LIFETIME
STATE INSPECTION

V " •

FREE
LIFETIME

OIL CHANGE

1988 CADILLAC FLEITWOOD
Brougham S«dan, , V I , Auto,
Troni,, Powor Steering ft Brakoi,
Air Cond., All Powtr fqwlpmonl,
11,420 Mlloi, VIN #710567.
$2500 Down Caih Or Trado, Total
Coil $17,940. First Month Paymont
$299 Required In Advance.

S299
Pir Month

1987 OLD! TORONADO
Trofto Coup*, V I , Auto. Tram.,
Ptwtr Sftorlng A Brakai, Air
Cond., All Powtr Equlpmtnt, V.S37
Mlloi, VtN #313939. $2300 Dawn
Caih Of Trado, Total Coil $11,940.
Plrtl Month Paymtnt'$199 »t-
qvlrtd In Advance.

199
Ptr Month

Ptr Month

CADILLAC • STERLING

o 1655 North Olden Avenue
Suburban Trentqn 883-3500

1988 CADILLAC ALLANTI
Convtrllblo, V I , Auto. Tram., Pow-
er tttirlng A Brakoi, Air Cond., All
Power Iqwlpmtnt, < 4,440 Mll.t,
VIN # « * U 4 I . ISO00 Otwn Caih
Or Tradt, Total Coit $39,940. Pint
Mtnih Payment $499 Rtqulrtd In
Advance.

S499
Pir Month

Paymtnti Band On 40 Mtnlb Ch»»d tnd (•(>«•,
Mvndehh Sttwfty Dtpciit ttiqulndln Advent* $$00. No
Obltaalkn U A/rWiai* At Uai* Cnd. Tan A Togt Net
Inthd0d.
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REEDMAN
G.M, MOTOR CARS

- U S E D -
CHEVROLET, CADILLAC
OLDSMOBILE, BUtCK,

PONTIAC

Used Car Supplement
' M SCORPIO 4 Dr. Hatchback. VB.
A I . PS. PB. Touring pkg With Uaiher
& P*i Moonrool. AC. Etc. New VetV
cla Vm 891399 U s Price $27,205

Eiff™ $22,699
»5 ROLLS ROYCE SO.VEH SPtNT*

Dr. VB. AT. loathe! tntet. Stern.
Cassette. Ac. Etc Driven poly 19.287
Mi V.n X 127S9RepLacomeiH Lot Pnce

Roedman Price

M CAO Fleotwcod Brougham. 4 Dr.
V8. AT. PS. PB. PW & S. TJt WN . Spd
Control. Leather Inter. Roar Dolog .
Stereo. Vinyl Roof. aC, Etc 23.760 Mi

W6992 $13,799
'B4 CAO ELDORADO 2 Dr. Cpe . V8.
AT. PS. PB. PW; & S. Till Whl. Spd
Coniiol. toathor Inter. Rear f> og .
Sieieo. Roadow Roof AC. EC 47.211

mm*. $9999
U CAO SON OEVILLE 4 ft . VS. AT.

PS. PB. PW. & S. TJI Whl. Spd Corv
trd. Sloroo, Vmyt Rod. AC. Etc 58.260

006023 $7499
'as OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME
Brouuham 2 Dr. V6. AT. PS, PB. PW.
Pwr Dr Locks. Tilt Whl. Spd Control,
Rear Dolog . Stereo. Hall Vmyl Roof.
AC. Etc 52.516 GGAnn
Mi Vm 350744 $04 JJ
' U OLDS TORONADO 2 Dr Cpe .
V8. AT. PS. PB; PW. & S. TJt WN , Spd
Control. Leather Inter. Rear Oelog.
Slcroo. Roadaer Roof. AC. Etc 52.219
Mi Vm tCAAfl

.336668 $5999
•87 PONT TRANS AH 2 Dr VB. AT.
PS. PB. PW. Pwr Locks. Tilt Whl. Spd
Control. Roar Do*oa. Glass Roof Panel.
Stereo. AC. Etc 25,M6« « A f t A
Mi V,n 200082 $ 1 0 t 9 9 9
87 PONT FIREBIRD 2 Dr Cpo . VB.

AT. PS. PB. Roar Delog. Sleroo. AC.
Etc 32.988 Mi »Q1QQ •
Vm 235143 $8499
' U PONT GRAND PRIX LE 2 D>. V8.
AI . PS. PB. PW. & S. TJt Whl, Spd
Control. Hoar Odog. Stereo. Hall Vinyl
Root. AC. Etc 35.956 * O i l < 1 0
Mi Vm 254585 $Q«t99

- -|JPONTBONNEVILLELE4Dr.V6.
AT, PS. PB. PW. Rear Deloo. Stereo.
Vinyl Roof, AC. Etc C C O Q Q
55.445 Mi Vm 220371 $ O i t 9 9
'S4 PONT GRAND PRIX 2 Dr. VB. AT.
PS. PB. PW, Tilt Whl. Roar Delog .
Sloroo Hart Vinyl Roof AC. Etc 55578

"A $5899
•89 CHEV CELEBRITY EUROSPORT
CL 4 Or 3 Scat Won , V6. AT. PS. PB,
PW & S, Tilt W N . Spd Control. Rear
Dolog . Storeo. Cassctto. Rool Rack,
AC. Etc 161 MiV.n 121206 Factory Lrst
SI6 0C9 AJA <nn
Rccdman Pice !> I O , * I 9 9

•*8 CHEV CORSICA 4 Dr V6. AT. PS.
PB. Rcai Dolog. Sleroo. AC. Etc
G.BOB Mi v.n eo-rnn
221575 $8799
'87 CHEV CORVETTE Spl Cpo . VB.
AT. PS PB .PW. & S. Till Whl. Spd
Control. Pwr Dr Locks. Loather Inter.
Roar Dotog. Bose Stereo. Daul
Removable Rool Panels. AC, Etc
9.322 Mi

231 Special
Services

DRESSMAKING And Alter-
ations • Janice Wolfe - Call
609-448-2125.

SEAMSTRESS - Prol.
Alterations, tailoring, win-
dow treatments, custom
art, pillows. 609-799-3693.

238 Home
Services

AFFORDABLE HOME &
Office Cleaning - Complete
home & office cleaning.
Moving? Have us clean
your empty' house. Free
estimates. Bonded. 609-
924-8925, 924-8446.

A M E R I C A N A M A I D
'Service • Exclusive but
reasonable. Excellence &
reliability. 201-738-5231.

BATHROOM
REFINISHING

Make that old bathroom
look new. Tile repairs,
re-grouting. Bonded, in-
sured & prompt.

Caii 215-860-1904
CARPET/UPHOLSTERY
Cleaning - Complete carpet
& upholstery cleaning ser-
vice. Kleen & Fresh Carpet
Systems. Call 609-397-
4028.

CHRISTMAS CRISIS? -
Call Santa's elf. I'll shop,
wrap presents, decorate,
handle all your Christmas
concerns. Personally,
quickly, reasonable. Call
Lynne 201-526-4874.

CLEANING - From attic to
basement, all major clean-
ing problems taken care of
to your satisfaction. Call
609-581-4791

•17 CHEV CAUAROIROC Z 2 Dr. VS.
AI, PS. PB. PW. & S. Pwr Locks, Tilt
Will. Spd Control. Rear Defog. Stereo.
AC. Etc '6.467 A \ y

$11.MT^nJ 74385
-t7 CHEV CELEBRITY 4 Dr V6. AT.
PS. PB. PW. T« WN. Spd Control. Pwr
Or Locks. Rear Detog. Slereo,
Roadster Rool. AC. E t c t a i n n
15.173 Mi Vm 107061 $ O / 9 9

'17 CAPRICE CLASSIC 4 Dr. V6. AT.
PS. PB. PW. & S. Til Whl. Spd Con-
trol. Pwr Locks. Rear Delog . Stereo.
AC. Etc 28.688 £700.0
Mi Vm 205039 $7999
•15 CHEV CORVETTE 2 Dr Spt Cpe.
V8. AT.PS. PB. PW.4S SpoiContiol.
TiKWhl.Pwr Dr Locks. Leather Inter.
Bose Stereo. Glass Rool Panels. AC.
Elc 35.792 C i C OQQ
Mi Vin 115142 $ 10,4699
•IS CHEV MONTE CARLO 88 2 Di
V8. AT. PS. PB. PW. Pwr locks. Til
Whl. Spd Control. Rear Defog. Siweo,
Removable Glass Roof Panels. AC. Elc
67.183 Mi *7QQQ
Vm 1B7322 $7999
'15 CHEV CAPRICE CLASSIC 4 Dr.
V8. AT, PS. P% Tfl WHI. Spd Control.
Rear Dolog . Slereo AC, tie 56.549

V.n 15500? . $ 5 5 9 9
•84 CHEV CORVETTE Spt Cog . VS.
AT.PS.PB, PW&S. TflWhl.SpdCorv
lid. Roar Defog. Bose Stereo. AC. Elc

Viri""l2387t

'(4 CHEV IMPALA 4 Dr Sdn , V6. AT.
PS PB. Two Tone Paint. Rear Oefog.
FM. AC. EIC 49.839 * i B A A
Mi Vm 100665 $4999

IMPORTS-IMPORTS
! T 3 T R l 8 I ! T E
&m . 6Cy<. AT. PS. PB. PW. Spd Con
Hoi. Leather Inter, Roar Defog. Slereo.
Sunroof. AC. Etc 3 5 4 M C A a t k
Mi Vm 437622 ^ 2 5 , 4 9 9
'13 MERCEDES 1M SEL 4 Dr Sdn.
V8. AT, PS. PB. PW & S. Spd Control.
Leather IrKor. Roar Oelog. Stereo.
Sunrool. AC. Etc 50.122 Ml

$24,999
REEDMAN

CHRYSLER MOTOR CAR
— U S E D -

CHRYSLER, PLYMOUTH
PODGE

• KJCHRY8 CORDOBA 2 Dr Cpe. V8
AT PS. PB. TwoTono Pant, Rear
Defog. Steroo. Had Vmyt Roof. AC. Elc
76.972 Mi * O O O O

Vm 145091 $3J99
' •« PLY CARAVELU SE 4 L>, 4
( V . AT, PS. PB. Tit W N , Spd Control.
Rear Defog. Sleroo. AC. Elc 12.155

Vin 254079 , $7499
'MDOOOeOMNI4Dr4Cyt.AT.PS.
PB. near Detog. Stereo. AC, Etc
46.715 Mi *>O7OO.
V.n 16484? $3799
10 PLY HOMZON 4 Dr Hatchback.

4 Cyt. AT. Man Sir ̂  Brkl. R l »
Dofog. Slereo. Etc No Ait Cond .

S .$2699
REEDMAN

FORD MOTOR CARS
- U 8 E D -

FORP MERCURY, LINCOLN
' M UNO 4 Dr. Town Ctr, VB. AT. PS.
PB. PW. » S, ti l W N , Spd Control,
leather Inter.. Rev Oefog. Sleroo.
CtttetM. RowMer Root. AC. Etc
20.357 Mi ( 4 O Al\t%
Vm 601431 $101499
(S UNC MARK VN M Bl«n EdAon

2 CX , VS. AT. PS. PB, PW. » S. Pwr
Lrxkt. T* W N . Spd Control. Leather
Intw. Rear Detog . Slereo. AC, Elc
81.707 Mf ( in aOO
Vm 718349 $10,999
' M UNC CONTWIHTAL VAUM-
TINO 4 Of Sdn, VB. AT;. PS, PB, PW
& S. TIN Whl. Spd Control. Two-Ton*
Part, leather Inter KfyiaM Entry.
R— DXoq. Stereo, (fin i l l . AC. Elc

VmUOISM $8999
' M MOW M M J I OS 4 Dr. Vt, AT.
PS, PB. Hear Detog, Stereo, AC. Elc
14.175M4

M MEM OJUNO MAMUM U 2
0».VB. AT,PS,PB, PW.»8.T«WN.
Spd Contfol, H« Vinyl Rool. AC, tie
39.4M Ml *74On
W 810061 $7399Vni llOOtt.,
'IT P0*0 TW»O U 2 Or 4 Cyt
Ar,ra, PS. PW. Rear Oatog, swio.
AC. fit!. 19.410 Mann

MI vm IMSO? 18999
'MKMOMKTMMQT
V8.6SpdM*nTrene,P8>

• i NUm »m» , CMrvQ,
B1.1MMI

>8tM0

$8699

236 Home

Services

"COMPLETE HOME & Of-
fice Cleaning" - Floors,
carpets, windows, daily,
weekly, monthly serving
Princeton area 16. yrs.
Bonded. 609-588-5206.

COUNTRY CLEANING • Is
, avilable for new sched-

uling. We are a reliable and
experienced company. Our
staff Is Insured and
bonded. Local references.
Call 609-397-8882 for good
service.

CUSTOM OVERHEAD
DOORS

Call the Door Doctor Inc.
•For stock & odd size gar-
age doors. Specializing In
replacement & service ot
old worn out garage doors.
609-466-2862.

EXCELSIOR
Personalized Cleaning

To fit every size & need.
• Family Run
• Experienced
• Thorough
• Prompt
• Reliable
• Affordable
Daily, weekly or monthly.
Excellent refs. Bonded/In-
sured, call 609-275-5562 tv
name & # for quick
response.

Flagstone, Slate
& Stone Floors

Reflnished

Ronald Talmadge

609-588-0193

236 Home
Services

GUTTER CLEANING -
609-466-0914 or 609-466-
4780. m

HANDYMAN - Carpentry,
painting, plumbing, electric
fin bsnits. 8-11am, M-F.
609-443-1641.

HARDWOOD FLOORS
- Look scuffed & dirty?
Have them professionally
polished & waxed at your
convenience.

ELEGANTE HARDWOOD
609452-1131

HOME CLEANING - and
domestic assistance. High-
est quality service. Flexible
to meet your needs. Prince-
ton areas refs. Please call
Eva 609-392-8797.

HOME INSPECTION
SERVICES

Complete Home Inspection
Company. Inlolechs In-
spection Program. On Site
Inspection Includes: Struc-
tural Termites Radon.
Homeowner's Certification.
Written Report Within 48
Hours. Call Ernie, 201-
727-5335. Fully guaran-
teed!

HOME CLEANING Svcs -
R e a s o n a b l e re l iab le
service; Bonded & Refs.
Dally, weekly or monthly.
All work owner supervised.
Serving Princeton 5 yrs.
Call 609-586-2615.

HOUSECLEANING - Ca-
pacity experience Is our
warranty. Call & leave
message. 609-396-5226.

236 Home
Services

HOUSEKEEPERS/ NAN-
NIES/ Nurses Aides - Avail-
able, thoroughly screened.
Call Europe Domestics
201-493-4323

HOUSEKEEPING

Thorough, reliable. Will
clean your home or, office
your way. Call:

Z-8EST
Household Inc
609-799-6853
201-297-4947

LAMP SHADES - lamp
mounting and repairs. Nas-
sau Interiors, 162 Nassau
St, Princeton.

PAUL'S General Cleaning
Service - Prompt, courte-
ous, reliable. 7 yrs experi-
ence providing any clean-
ing need from weekly
house cleaning to carpet
shampooing. Free esti-
mates, 609-888-0251.

P O W E R W A S H I N G •
Cleans brick, concrete,
pool areas, siding & paint.*
Call 201-549-9776 for free
demonstration & estimate.

PROFESSIONAL - House
cleaning, carpet cleaning/
floor waxing. For that one
special occasion or on a
scheduled basis, we do it
all. We provide our own
equipment & supplies. Our
12 years of experience,
competitive rates & special
attention to detail ensure
that the job will be done
right. Excellent references. •
Bonded. Call for free price
quote: R & M Maintenance
Services. 609-426-1058.

Home
Services

mmmm * •

ooVJ

M ^

C< M l «UN21 KONSTMITIN INC . I I

WINDOW CLEANING &
House Cleaning - Window
& storm window, inside &
out. $5.00 each. Carpet,
upholstery, wall & panel,
bathroom, rriataY service.
Complete home cleaning.
Free estimate. Fully in-
sured. All work guaranteed.
Call 609-393-2122.

WINDOW TREATMENTS -
Limited sale. Save 55% off
verticals & mini blinds. No
charge for measuring or
Installation. For shop at
home service call 609-
655-3345.

241 Building
Services

ABLE-CONTRACTING -
Alterations, general and

ndlord repairs, doors,
locks, windows, bath, kit-
chen, ceramic tile, sump
pump. Insured, serving Rte
1, Law'vrlle/Princeton area.
David. 609-588-9640.

ABSOLUTELY All Work
Guaranteed • Alterations,
restorations, landlord's re-
pairs, windows, doors, tile,
locks, keys, etc. Licensed,
insured. Gerry Sweeton, 20
yrs. in Montgomery Twp.
609-466-1287.

Additions, 2nd levels,
roofing, skflng etc. We
stay on the job until it is
complete & guarantee all
work in writing. Fully in-
sured.

M. Anthony
Construction

201-218-1747
Call Mike after 7pm or
leave message for free
written estimate & referen-
ces.

241 Building
Services

ADDIT IONS - D e c k s ,
kitchens, bullt-lns, bath-
rooms, closets. All interior
finish work Including doors
& windows, sliding glass
doors, screened-in. Fine
carpentry. Quality work-
manshlp, 609-921-8320.,

• Additions, Renovations,
Decks, Kitchens

• Workmanship Fully
Guaranteed

• Prompt Free Estimates/
Consultation •

• Finest Finish Carpentry
And Drywall

ADDITIONS • Alterations,
decks, etc. All types of gen-
eral contracting. Looking to
have a new energy efficient
home built? Contact K-Fam
Builders Inc. 201-469-
5685.

ADDITIONS • Alterations,
Remodel ing . Custom
decks, general repairs.
Planning consultations/ es-
t imates f ree. Qual i ty
craftsmanship at reason-
able rates. References &
photographs available.
H.C. Construction. Call
609-448-2324 after 6PM.

ADDITIONS • Alterations,
decks, painting, fully in-
sured, free estimates. 201-
329-2295 or 613-1786

NJ 201-359-1877
PA 215-968-8670

ALL MAINTENANCE - We
offer; carpentry, patios,
decks, painting, lawn care,
spring & fall clean-ups. In-
sured. Free estimates. Ref-
erences. Call 609-924-
8925 or 924-8446.

ALLSTAR MASONRY -
Specializing in patios,
wood decks, pool decks,
walkways, sunrooms, slabs
and footings for additions,
excavating, R.R. Ties De-
sign, cultured stone/brick
and block work. Fully in-
sured & references, call
609-924-6300.

ATTIC & BASEMENT Re-
novations - Door, window &
skylite installation, decks,
siding, seamless gutters,
gen carpentry, repairs. No
job too small! Quality home
improvements, free esti-
mates, fully insured. Steve,
201-874-6014.

CERAMIC TILE - Installa-
tion-repair. Bath, kitchen,
foyer. Call Mike, 609-
588-9499. |

CHIMNEYSWEEP
Fireplace, wood stoves, oil
burners. Clean, efficient
vacuum system. A dirty
chimney is a fire hazard!
Call Robert Ackers.

HOME COMFORT
609-466-3011

JAGUAR
MOTORCARS

For Jaguar Deals Plus Taking Orders
On '89 Jaguars For Sale Or Lease

'89 Jaguar XJ6 Sdns., Vanden
Plas, XJS Cpes; XJS Conv

Sales-Service-Parts
Leasing Dealers Inquiries Welcome

REEDMAN^ftGU^R
SALES-SERVICE-PARTS

Rt. 1 Langhorne, Pa.
215-757-4961

241 Building
Services

CONCRETE/MASONRY
WOOD DECKS

Quality Patios/Walkways,
Flagstone, Brick, Pool
Decks, Porches, Founda-
tions, additions, repairs.

Warren BuMers Inc
201-782-2560
609-883-8137

CONCRETE WORK - side-
walks, patios, fireplaces,
general masonry' and re-
pairs. Call 609-737-6874.

D. WELLS Home Improve-
ment • Replacement & in-
stallation of windows &
doors, decks, bathrooms,
alterations, roofing, ma-
sonry, etc. References.
Free estimates. Call 609-
882-2503.

F INE C A R P E N T R Y •
Decks, replacement win-
dows, finished bsmts,
screened porches, roofing,
ceramic tile. Fully insured.
Free estimates. 609-443-
4124, Bruce.

GENERAL CONTRACT-
ING - Additions and alter-
ations. Window & door re-
placements. Cedar closets
and finished basements.
Ceramic tile. Roistered,
licensed and insured. 30
years experience, referen-
ces available. Please call
609-683-0880

GUTTER TALK - Clean
gutters, check roof &
chimney. Standard 1-story,
$45; 2-story, $50. Repairs
extra. 609-921-1135.

HOME IMPROVEMENT

Additions, Decks, Dormers,
Windows, Doors, Patios,
Porches, Enclosurers,
Roofing & Siding. Free Es-
timates. Full Insured &
Refs. Call 201-874-3800 or
201-359-1233.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS -
Additions, renovations, kit-
chens, baths, decks, win-
dows/door, quality service.
201-329-0549.

MASON & BUUDER
All phases of masonry.
Stone work specailist. Fall
& Winter Specials on all
Fireplaces & Stone work.
Fully Insured & Guaran-
teed. Free Estimates

S.J. OBver Inc
609-584-1607

REMODELING & Additions
• commercial & residential.
Reasonable rates. Quality
svc. Refs. 609-921-6679.

RESTORATION SPECIAL-
IST • Windows & door re-
placement. Custom hard-
wood floors, additions &
basement finished. Refer-
ences. 201-369-3835.

SHEET ROCKING
SPACKUNG
PAINTING

Repairs & New Construc-
. tion. Free Estimates.

Joe BayBs
609448-3605

German Imports
Built In Cotogrw, Otrmany

By Ford Motor Company
SCORPIO HEAOOUABTEBS

It MJ00.00 ON Ufa. LM Prtc*.
Nra I M t lUAur Scorpio 4 Dr.
84m. WWi Touring Pkg t Auto

Over 18 In 8tock
For Sal* Or L M M

Reedman Llncoln-
Mercury-Merkur Dlr.

Rte 1 , Langhorne, PA
215-767-4961

241 Building
Services
SMALL JOBS

UNLIMITED

Finish basements, sun-
decks, carpentry, addi-
tions, roofing.

' Workmanship guaranteed I

60*448-7139, Lennto

VALLEY VIEW Builders
Inc. - Custom home build-
ing & restoration. Call
609-737-3139

WINDOWS - Wood Re-
placements. Many options.
Call 201-359-4505.

246 Home Repairs
ABATE CRIMEI • Locks &
doors repaired or replaced.
Locksmith & Carpenter.
609-466-1287

ACB ENTERPRISES -
Home Improvements: qual-
ity painting and carpentry
at reasonable rates. For a
free estimate call Alan at
609-737-7552 after 6pm.

ALL CARPENTRY - Decks,
porches, stairs. We special-
ize In rotted wood replace-
ment. Millstone Home Re-
pair. Refs avail. Residential
& commercial. 201-577-
8984.

APPLIANCE REPAIRS.-
Most brands, all types.
When it stops working, call
The Repairman. Fast, lo-
cal, reliable. 609-448-1122
or 921-7554.

ATTENTION AREA Resi-
dents - Creative Woodcraft
has now added total base-
ment renovations & small
home additions to its long
list of jobs we can supply to
you. Call 609-586-2130

BUILDING REPAIRS -
Roofs (metal, shingle, tar-
slate), chimneys, gutters,
spouts, flashing, walls,
walks, patios, garages,
porches, steps, driveways,
fences, demolition, carpen-
try, painting, caulking, glaz-
ing, stucco, masonry, point-
ing, patching^ inspections.
Guaranteed. Insured.
609-921-1135.

CARPENTER/REPAIR
Service - To finish base-
ments, closets, remodel-
ing. Repairing or replacing
fences. Decks, etc. Twin
Rivers area. 609-448-7058
eves & wkends.

CARPENTRY, MASONRY
- Finish carpentry, tilework,
stonework. Int & ext. Huber
Const, 609-683-8616

CARTER'S HOME. l m v

provements - Interior/ex-
terior carpentry, painting,
paperhanging & more. For
quality work call Joel,
609-888-2912.

CERAMIC TILE • Repairs,
tile installed permanently
w/new cement board. Bath-
room remodeling, plumb-
ing, lowest prices. DELA-
WARE VALLEY TILE, 34
years of experience. 609-
888-1067.

COBBS FLOOR/SANDING
& Refinishing - Floor Stain-
ing or Reconditioning.
Make old floors like newll
Free Estimate. Call 609-
298-3424.

FREEMAN Enterprizes -
We specialize in floor sand-
ing, staining, bleaching, In-
stalling. Quality work at af-
fordable prices. Residential
& Commerical. Free esti-
mates. 24 hr answering
service. Call 609-426-
6909 or 201-308-3107.

1989 Model Time in Full Swing Plus 1988 Left-Over Model Time In Full Swing.
Shop Reedman Before You Buy. 2200 Cars & Trucks. American & Imports. Cars - Trucks.

Arriving Pally For Sale.
1200 New Chevy Cars • Trucks

REEDMAN CHEVROLET
Stntct Op t OpmUng On A f ui Scat 7 SNA

BMJI I A.M. % Wdnlt* Wt AcMpt H^or
C d C

Shop RMdmtn N«w CIMvy C i n • thicks
nCVohrinQ Invtntofy

NEW 1989 CORVETTES
•3 . -WI IHHIB

It 15200.00 Ofl Mtg. UM Prict. NfW I M t
Cotvtttt Convtt W/Aulo Iran*.

RtvoMnq frwMofY
NEW 1919 CORVETTES

It M500.00 Off NNg."UN Prk*. Hn 1M9
CttCW/*toT
NEW 19M CAPRICES

It f 179000 OH Mta. UfM Prtea k InchidM A
y HaDtto a A tSOOOO 1SZ1780.00 Netory

PrHirrad tote Swtnga. Nnr I t n Ctprict

Shop Rttdmtn 42S N*w Dodgt Ctwytkr Plymouth Cin I Truck!. AfMricin t Imports
Revolving Inventory

7.8%
Annual ftrctnttg* Rttt Financing Thru
Chrysltt Crtdtl Corp. Or A Cath AKtnwttvt

Rtbata At Irvjfcattd Mow In "A"

It IJOOO.OO on Mfcr. Uat Pile* t Includtt
A 1750.00 Rabttt. Raw 1M9 Ctwytlar Con-

qoattTSISptCpat.
NEW YORKER HEADQUARTERS

It $2550.00 on Hta. Uat Prtea a Includat
A $200.00 AfF Or ATO Pkg Olacount. Ntw
I M t Haw Yorktf landau V I 4 Dr Sdni

RtvoMng tnvantoiy.

NEW itMCAMAROS

la tiMOM Off 1MB. Utt Wea a Incluott A
M M natatt a AtlfOOOO htfanad Equip

HitMCTOCWWO

NEW19MC/KWUJERS

la M U M Off Mta. LM Mea * IncMaa A
IBOJOO halrjiWlMlIp tavtaM • A M1M0
Auto Trans. Pta MaVtaM mi l CawMat 4

OrMniW»tO»tntjN«a
mwMwf *wmtar»

NBWJMtCOMICAS

NEW JtM)

Wnm UK r lM •

It $MJ5.00 OH Wg. Uat Prtea • Incluott
A $500.00 nttaUAA$t1S.0OAFFr
count M#w i t M Chiytltf rWUi As

Sdna HavoMng awantofy

It $2000.00 OnMfgUat Prtea N«w I N *
Cnryalif tabarow Pramfcjw Conyartlbla

It ltMO.00 on Wg. Uat Prlea a tnehidaa
A KOO.00 Rabata ft A f t M.00 AFF Pko. da-
fiOUM NtW 1M9 kMMrffOII rVtMVwMM CpM

I

la H7I.M on M ( Uat Prlea t IndUfiM A
1)00.00 Itokata ft A M2I.00 AAMPka. Na-
count* Mtw 1Mt PMnouth RtNml 9 4

Htm I N I D M I M ArtN M M W/AC

la M00.0O on UN* LM PrtM ft InelMdaa A
M00MIWMHtAI4M.0OAOHPka.Dlf
CMMt mm 1N0 HyMittt I M M M N M

9.8%
Annual Ptrcantaga Ratt Financing Thru
Ctaytlar Cndtt Con. Or A Cath ARsrntHva

B«bataA»lrtdtea6dStlowln"AaB''

A
It $575.00 Oft kHg Uat Pries a kwludts A
$30000 Rsbata ft A J4M.M AAM Discount
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ftio^AiiwSilnaW/ACBiwMrtqlnvsnioiv

B
Is $455.00 Oft Hta Utt Pries ft Includes A
1300.00 Rtbata ft A 1111.00 Auto Turn Pkg
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OodgaOmnl Sdna W/AC

It $1475.00
$475.00 AAB Otteount

lt$IM.00Onil»a.LMPrtot»lnehKletA
•400.00 Rebtta f A 1110.00 AAM Pko Ota-
eount Ntw 1M0 Dodija Daytona IS IDr Spt

It $511.00
tmoORsbatstAII
Discount Htm I tM u.
btrts W/Avto ft AC RtwMlw If

ftlnekidMA
a A*

HEWYi

ItUMO.MC

Ve
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IARTER8

SALES DEPARTHENTS
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I AM M 10 n

Sttuntty I AM 10 7 PM
Oowd Sundty
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Can ft Trucks Need-
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Customer Demands

7.8%
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Chrysler Cradlt Corp. Or A Cash AttamiUvt

ReUte Aa Indleatad Below In "A a B"
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B
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AtMUOAAIDIf
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It 11100.00 o n Mta. L M Prtea. a mekidss
A MOO.OO Rabat! »A I10M.M tpacW Ftc-
tory Dlaeounl Pkg. No. 4*4 Haw I M t Mar-

ia $2050.00 OH Mta. Uat Prtea ft Inetudss
A MW.00 Factory Wteount Pkg. No. 171
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It $2000.00 On Mta. LMPrtoaft InctudH
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**« Home Rei
CREATIVE HOMf
provements - Carp
paneling, sheetrock,
basement, plumbing
kitchen, painting, o
bathroom, wall paperi
Ing o( all kinds. Reasc
rates. Reliable, prorr
hour service. Call
609-695-1236 for fro
mates.

CUSTOM CARPEiV
Home improvements
tlons, skylights, wind
doors Installed, pore
decks, bathrooms &
ens. Commercial

.done. John Monus C
Carpentry, 201-745-

DRYWALL HANC
Taping & Finishing •
patches to entire hi
specializing in ad
Call Tim, at 609-42(

EXTERIOR & INTEF
Home Improvemer

.reasonable prices.
Rich, 609-443-3024

FLOORING • Urn
vinyl. tile, hardwoc
staller. 25 yrs exp
reliable. 201-821-56

FLOOR SANDING
estimates, 12 years
ence. Call John,
466-9223.

GARAGE DOOR Re
Replacement gi
doors. Challenger •
door openers. Radi
trols. Miller Garage
Sales and service
799-2193.

GUTTER CLEAN

$50. All roof repair;
red. Call MY GI
M A N , 6 0 9 - 6 8 3 -
201-821-8621

GUTTERS CLEANI
Repaired & light cai
Don't delay call
609-426-0984.

HANDYMAN/CL
Customizing - doub
hanging, storage
pantries, odd job
sembly req jobs,
door openers, paint
job too small. Fre

'201-251-1776.

HANDY MAr

No job too big or
Carpentry, Plumbln
trical, painting, R<
Ing, wallpapering
pliances Installed. C
201-274-2416

HANDYMAN SER
Weekends only. I
and home repairs,
stable, etc. Call Edi
609-989-7614 after

HIRE CREATIVE
craft Inc. - To do tl
odd jobs no on
wants. Bathrooms
ments remode l
.phases ol carpentr
work. Rotted woot
mite damage repaii

..ences. Call 609-56

HOME IMPROVE
MASONRY

• Sidewalks
• Driveways
• Steps
• Tile Work

' CARPENTE
• Install Windows
• Screen Porch
• Decks Patios
• House Addition:

FRANCO CARN
609-698-2&

HOME IMPROVE
Contractor • Can;
handyman with ref
specializing in ki
bathroom remodel
ings, oak floors,
tops, finished bsi
Princeton twp licer
Insured. Reasonal
free estimates. Ce
aft 4pm 609-924-i

HOME REPAIRS
- No job too big
Just call anytirr
466-9444.

PROVIDENT BUII
All home impro
Fully Insur. Re
rates. 201-233-65
ROOFING & PAI
15 years exporter
estimates. Local
ces. Call 609-695

251 Painting
Paperha

A & C PAINTING
too small. Reason
609-655-0385.

ALLENS PAIN
Restorations - Ovi
ated. Prompt f
mates. Fully Insui
referenda. 8«rvi
Mercer County.
Allen,-609-771-4

! A L L I E D
; Wallpaper

PA

commercial, d
' males. 7 dayt/i
; neg. 609-778-731

• A NEWLOOK F
, Interior & txwi

quality, low prkx
' Clllxen Dlaooi
, power wt thM f(
• turfaoM Indudir
• inos A mtsonry

Fre«ettlm«bMc<
,201-628-6077.

; BELL8 CU8T0f
. ' Interior and tort
• wan ptptf
' t l t

ratee, qoaiy Wtt
lured. 00>443<

PAINTIC

• of a l tttJr*. w
' window nidMKMt
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241 Building
Services
SMALL JOBS

UNLIMITED

Finish basements, sun-
decks, carpentry, addi-
tions, roofing.
Workmanship guaranteed!

609-448-7139, Lennte

VALLEY VIEW Builders
Inc. - Custom home build-
ing & restoration. Call
609-737-3139

WINDOWS - Wood Re-
placements. Many options.
Call 201-359-4505.

24« Home Repairs
ABATE CRIME! • Locks &
doors repaired or replaced.
Locksmith & Carpenter.
609-466-1287

ACB ENTERPRISES -
Home Improvements: qual-
ity painting and carpentry
at reasonable rates. For a
free estimate call Alan at
609-737-7552 after 6pm.

ALL CARPENTRY - Decks,
porches, stairs. We special-
ize In rotted wood replace-
ment. Millstone Home Re-
pair. Refs avail. Residential
& commercial. 201-577-
8984.

APPLIANCE REPAIRS.-
Most brands, all types.
When it stops working, call
The Repairman. Fast, lo-
cal, reliable. 609-448-1122
or 921-7554.

ATTENTION AREA Resi-
dents - Creative Woodcraft
has now added total base-
ment renovations & small
home additions to its long
list of jobs we can supply to
you. Call 609-586-2130

BUILDING REPAIRS -
Roofs (metal, shingle, tar-
slate), chimneys, gutters,
spouts, flashing, walls,
walks, patios, garages,
porches, steps, driveways,

' fences, demolition, carpen-
try, painting, caulking, glaz-
ing, stucco, masonry, point-
ing, patching^ inspections.
Guaranteed. Insured.
609-921-1135.

CARPENTER/REPAIR
; Service - To finish base-

ments, closets, remodel-
ing. Repairing or replacing
fences. Decks, etc. Twin
Rivers area. 609-448-7058
eves & wkends.

CARPENTRY, MASONRY
- Finish carpentry, tilework,
stonework. Int & ext. Huber
Const, 609-683-6618
CARTER'S HOME. l m v

provements - Interior/ex-
< tenor carpentry, painting,

paperhanging & more. For
quality work call Joel,
609-888-2912.

CERAMIC TILE • Repairs,
tile installed permanently
w/new cement board. Bath-
room remodeling, plumb-
ing, lowest prices. DELA-
WARE VALLEY TILE, 34
years of experience. 609-
888-1067.

COBBS FLOOR/SANDING
& Refinishing - Floor Stain-
ing or Reconditioning.
Make old floors like newll
Free Estimate. Call 609-
298-3424.

FREEMAN Enterprlzes -
We specialize in floor sand-
ing, staining, bleaching, in-
stalling. Quality work at af-
fordable prices. Residential
& Commerical. Free esti-
mates. 24 hr answering
service. Call 609-426-
6909 or 201-308-3107.

taring.
> - Trucks.

1200 NEW

JCKS

fflOLET TRUCK HEADQUARTERS
op RMdfiun Chtvy Irucla ft Cm

BtvoMno. fciwrtonr

MOM OH MB. LM I M M ft IndudM A
M Rttat* ft A MOOuOO P.E.O. (TOJ)
MintM»j M«w I N I Owvy K-2W0 Vi
EittrtSd Cab MckuM 4 WM Dr.
vtredo Mootti RtwMng Inventory

tOOM 0H Hto. LW Prte* ft IncaudM A
LOO MM** i* wo<u» p.ta mat
>urrt Phfl. M«w 1H» Chivy S-ttMtnr
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**• Home Repairs
CREATIVE HOME Im-
provements - Carpentry,
paneling, sheetrock, finish .
basement, plumbing, new
kitchen, painting, custom
bathroom, wall papering, til-
Ing of all kinds. Reasonable
rates. Reliable, prompt 24
hour service. Call John
609-695-1238 for free esti-
mates.

CUSTOM CARPENTRY -
Home improvements, addi-
tions, skylights, windows &
doors Installed, porches &
decks, bathrooms & kitch-
ens. Commercial work

.done. John Monus Custom
Carpentry, 201-745-4606.

DRYWALL HANGING,
Taping & Finishing - From
patches to entire houses,
specializing in addition.
Call Tim, at 609-426-9771

EXTERIOR & INTERIOR-
Home improvements at
reasonable prices. Call
Rich, 609-443-3024 eves.

FLOORING • Linoleum,
vinyl. tile, hardwood in-
staller. 25 yrs exp. Very
reliable. 201-821-5678.

FLOOR SANDING - Free
estimates, 12 years experi-
ence. Call John, 609-
466-9223.

GARAGE DOOR Repairs -
Replacement garage
doors. Challenger garage
door openers. Radio con-
trols. Miller Garage Doors.
Sales and service. 609-
799-2193.

GUTTER CLEANING

$50. All roof repairs, insu-
red. Call MY GUTTER
M A N , 6 0 9 - 6 8 3 - 8 6 3 6 .
201-821-8621

GUTTERS CLEANED & •
Repaired & light carpentry.
Don't delay call today.
609-426-0984.

H A N D Y M A N / C L O S E T
Customizing - double your
hanging, storage space;
pantries, odd jobs, as-
sembly req jobs, garage
door openers, painting. No
job too small. Free ests.

'201-251-1776.

HANDY MAN

No job too big or small.
Carpentry, Plumbing, Elec-
trical, painting. Remodel-
ing, wallpapering & ap-
pliances installed. Cafl Lou
201-274-2416

HANDYMAN SERVICE -
Weekends only. Painting
and home repairs. Fence,
stable, etc: Call Eduardo at
609-989-7614 after 6p.m.

HIRE CREATIVE Wood-
craft Inc. - To do the 1001
odd jobs no one else
wants. Bathrooms & base-
ments remodeled. All
.phases of carpentry & trim
work. Rotted wood & ter-
mite damage repair. Refer-

ences. Call 609-586-2130

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
MASONRY

• Sidewalks
• Driveways
• Steps
• Tile Work

CARPENTER
• Install Windows-Doors
• Screen Porch
• Decks Patios
• House Additions
FRANCO CARNEVALE

609-898-2946
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Contractor • Carpenter &
handyman with references,
specializing In kitchen &
bathroom remodeling, ceil-
ings, oak floors, counter-
tops, finished bsmts, etc.
Princeton twp license. Fully
Insured. Reasonable price,
free estimates. Call Sislnio
aft 4pm 609-924-2781.

HOME REPAIRS By Brian
- No job too big or smalll
Just call anytime, 609-
466-9444,

PROVIDENT BUILDERS -
All home Improvements.
Fully insur, Reasonable
rates. 201-233-6508,

ROOFING & PAINTING -
15 years experience. Free
estimates. Local referen-
ces. Call 609-695-4614

; 2 5 1 Painting &
' Paperhanging
, A & C PAINTING - No job
• too small. Reasonable. Call

t ; 609-655-0385.

A L I E N S PAINTING &
Restorations - Owner oper-
ated. Prompt free estl-

• mate*. Fully Insured. Local
' references, Serving all of
; Mercer County. Call Kirk
; Alien, 609-771-4189.

! A L L I E D P A I N T &
; Wallpaper • Residential &
> commercial, free estl-
' mates. 7 dayt/wk, rates
J neg, 609-778-7398

; A NEWLOOK Painting •
, Interior & exterior, bint

quality, low prtow, Senior
' Citizen Dlicount. Plus
, power wftthM for exterior
• MirlaoM Including all ski-
• Ing* A rruwonry products.

F « t MtlmatM call Brad at,
, 201-828^077.

! BELL'8 CU8TOM Painting
, ' wiMnor a m txwnor, rao
• wan ptptf rtmoval. Frt t
' • • t l m a t a i , raatonabla

ratM, quaky work, fully In*
' aurad. 6Qfr44340e

251 Painting &
Paperhanging

CHEAP WORK is not
good, good work is not
cheap, I'm reasonable.
609-448-4819.

C U S T O M P A I N T I N G
Service - Reasonbale
rates, fully insured, work
guarenteed, excellent ref-
erences. Interior & exterior.
Free estimates, call 609-
882-1997 or 609-924-
6300.

CUSTOM WORK-Exterior
& Interior, commercial &
residential, fully Insured.
Call Nick, 201-658-9235

EXCELLENT PAINTING -
And morel 18 years of
quality experience. Inter-
ior/exterior residential, in-
dustrial & commercial
work. Free estimates, refs.
609-393-2803.

J & R PAINTING • Special-
izing in residential work,
interior & exterior, paper-
hanging & light carpentry.
609-466-9033

MIKES PAINTING - In-
terior/Exterior, 8 yrs exp,.
reasonable. Free estl-
matesl 609-799-2251.

MY PRICES are reason-
able - & my work is guaran-
teed to your satisfaction.
HouSepainting by Richard
L. . Stelmer. References
throughout the Princeton,
Kendall Park area. Fully
insured. 201-297-1864.

NEW IMAGES - Pro-
fessional painting & paper-
hanging. Removal. 15
years exp. 609-588-0628

PAINTING - Brush, roller,
spray. Exp'd, professional.
Repair work. Call Jim

[609-448-7965.

PAINTING - Interior/ ex-
terior. Reas prices. Mlsc
repairs. Call Werner at
201-329-9610

PAINTING - Interior/ ex-
terior. Reas prices: Misc
repairs. Call Werner at
201-329-9610

PAINTING & PAPER-
HANGING - Free esti-
mates, reasonable rates.
Call Jeff, 609-259-3066.

PAPERHANGING - at a
reasonable price, 10 years
exper ience , all work
guaranteed. Call for free
estimate, Nancy French
609-466-0365.

«piptrlno, wry naat &
* otwn. Fraa wdmatoi. Call
* M i4 tM4t f t .

2 5 1 Painting &
Paperhanging

PRECISION PAMTMG

SPECIALIZING IN
RESIDENTIAL WORK.

Interior & Exterior. Power
Washing. Free Estimates.
Quality Work. Fully in-
sured, call 609-588-0473

JULIUS H . C R O S S

Interior & Exterior
Painting & Paperhanging
Doing highest quality work .
for over 25 yrs. in this area.
609-924-1474-Prlnceton

VANHANDLE'S PAINT &
Paper • Interior & exterior
painting & paper hanging.
All typed of jobs, sand &
stucco. Finish ceilings,
wood staining & varnishing.
Free est. 609-426-1252.

VILLAGE PAINTING Co -
Traditional quality and rea-
sonable rates. Fully In-
sured. Call 609-883-8375.

WALLPAPER MAGIC
BY CLAUDIA

Certified: Papering Hang-,
ing Institute. Call for
Nov-Dec Appts eves, 609-
397-2423.

WATLINGTON'S Painting -
Interior & Exterior, press-
ure washing: 609-799-
2020 if no ans 443-4790.

2 5 6 Electricians
ALDEE ELECTRIC

SERVICE
Residential

Commercial
Repairs

Licensed Elec. Cont.
Free Estimates
609-443-3338

ELECTRICAL JOBS-fans,
lights, etc. Complete alarm
systems at discount prices.
201-946-0516.

E L E C T R I C I A N - Lie
#8440. Industrial, com-
mercial, residential. Steve:
201-521-2261 leave msg.

261 Heating & Air
Conditioning

RICK WYCOFF Air Con-
ditionlng & Heating - Spe-
cializing In residential serv-
ices. Replacement or re-
pair, thermostats, humid-
ifiers, heating, central air.
Call 609-888-1163.

2M Plumbing
WINDSOR PLUMBING &
Heating • Residential, com-
mercial, service, Installs-
tions. 609-443-0631.

2 7 1 Roofing &
Siding

A& A ROOFING-Repairs,
gutter replacement and
cleaning. Call 609-896-
0051.

ALLIED ROOFING - free
estimates given on any roof
for any need, also rain gut-
ters, leaders. 100% guar-
antee for 1 year, Insulation
& driveways done, 609-
448-5707.

BELLE MEAD ROOFING -
Over 40 yrs In business, all
types of roofing, gutters,
chimney flashing, gutters
cleaned. Member of the
Consumer Bureau. Call
201-359-5992 day or eve-
ning, (local call from
Princeton).

B RICH ROOFING & Paint-
ing - rubber root, shingle,
ext & int painting. Llc/ins.
18 yrs. 609-882-7738.

COOPER & SCHAFER
. v Inc.

SHINGLE TIN COPPER
SLATE

GUTTERS .LEADERS
Office — Workshop

63 Moran Princeton
924-2063

GUTTER CLEANING - By
Aliens Painting, owner op-
erated. Call 609-771-4189,
Interior Painting.,

J.C. EISENMANN Roofing
- Roofing, sheet metal,
chimney flashing & gutters.
609-466-1228.

K&K CONTRACTORS

Siding; Roofing & Builders
Only Quality Work

Guaranteed Lowest Price
24 Hr. Service

Licensed & Fully Insured
Hamilton Office
609-586-5057

REROOFING-REPAIR -
asphalt-wood single, slate,
metal, tar, gutters, spouts,
chimneys, flashing, vents,
etc. Insured-guarantee.
609-921-1135.

271 Roofing &
Siding

2 9 6 Gardening &
Landscaping

ROOFING • All types, new
and repair gutters, gutter
cleaning & flashings. John
Brokaw & Son, 609-466-
1949 or 201-281-6569.

SHINGLE & SINGLE PLY
MEMBRANE ROOFS
Seamless Aluminum

Gutters
921-1277 924-7737

THERIAULT ROOFING •
All types of roofing, gutters,
downspouts. Free esti-
mates. 609-466-2645.

27« Moving &
Hauling

KELEMEN M O V I N G -
PM0035O. Apartments,
homes and offices! Low
rates. All size jobs. 25 Bear
Brook Rd, W. Windsor, NJ.
Call 609-520-8414.

MOVING -. Furniture & Ap-
pliances moved, free esti-
mates. PM #00470. Call
Central Jersey Movers,
609-585-2254.

PRINCETON MOVING -
PM00379 local & long dis-
tance, no job too big or
small, 306 Berwyn Ave..
Trenton, NJ. Kirk, bus
609-883-2699, if no ans
609-771-4189^

286 PeTving
JIMMIE HARRISON PAV-
ING - Driveways, parking
lots, seal coating, stone &
gravel, grading, designs
available. Free estimates.
Princeton, Nj; 609-921-
3944.

291 Fencing
YORK FENCE - Custom
wood & chain link. 10% Fall
discount. Call for free
quote, 201-359-2976.

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
• Mowing, mulching,
shrubs. General lawn main-
tenance & landscape de-
sign. References, free esli-
mates. 609-443-5658,

BURDWOODS LAND-
SCAPES, Inc. - offering a
complete list of services
including design & Installa-
tion, patio, R.R. ties, rock
wall & boulder work.' Call
609-924-4271. '

CARROLL&CO
TREE EXPERTS

• Quality Workmanship,
• Firewood Delivered
• Fully Insured
• Prompt Service

Phone:609-896-1736

CUSTOM
Landscaping & Lawncare
• Fa|l Clean Ups
• Showplowing
• Foundation Planting
• Mulch/Stone/Topsoil
• Stump Removal
• Residential/Commercial

609-448-3623
DOERLER

LANDSCAPES, INC.

When you're planning to
landscape, landscape with
a plant

Landscape
Architects & Contractors

609-896-3300

^EMPIRE
^VTREE&

2 9 6 Gardening &
Landscaping

COMPLETE Leaf Remo-
val - Liming & winter care.
Complete lawn care, free
estimates, 609-466-2847

FRED JOHNSTON III
Lawn Maintenance
Landscaping
Railroad Ties
Land Clearing
Brick Walks

Old & New
Lawn Seedlngs
201-369-7104

FREE STUMP Removal -
With any tree job. Free
estimates! Sr Citizen Dis-
counts. Call, 609-883-4895

tAflDJCAPIfUi

Complete tree & stump re-
moval, pruning, cabling,
feeding & site clearing.
Reasonable rates, year
round service. Free esti-
mates. 609-896-1640.

• Lawn Maintenance
• Mulch-Fertilizing
• Paining Shrubs
• Gardening :

Commercial/Residential
Free Estimates/Insured

609-924-0686
HORIZON LANDSCAPES
• French Drains
• Lawn Installation •
• Guaranteed Plantings
• R.R. Tie Walls
• Drives Graded/Stoned
• Bed Construction
• Tree Service
• Flag & Brick Patios

Free Consultations and
Estimates, 609-737-3654

HUBER & SEEMS Land-
scaping - Brick, flagstone,
walks and palios, RR tie,
natural Stone, retaining
walls & steps, design,
plantings, grading, new
lawn installation, all phases
of landscaping and land-
scape construction. Call
609-737-2592.

2 9 6 Gardening &
Landscaping

ITS NOT Too Late • to start
Fall landscape projects.
We specialize In walks,
patios, walls and decks. To
discuss design possibilities
call Pennlngton Landscape
Construction, 609-737-
286t.

JACOB'S TREE Service -
Shipping, pruning, shrubs
& more. Reasonable rates,
fully Insured, 609-497-0853
or 737-6988.

JOHN KOCHIS
LANDSCAPING

Custom Design
Commercial'Resldential

609-466-3308
609-443-8283

LANDSCAPE DESIGN
Gardening/Lawn Serv.

Residential & Commercial
Pruning & Tree Removal

Cleanups & Mulching
Patios & Walkways
SNOW REMOVAL

Call Larry G. ScanneUa
609-896-3193

LANDSCAPING/LAWN
Service - Decks, patios,
sidewalks. Call Frank. 609-
737-0286.

LAWN & GARDEN Ser-
vices - Spring/Summer
cleanups, lawns mowed,
North/South Brunswick &
surrounding areas. Mulch,
seeding, thatching, land-
scaping, fertilizing, grading
& rototilling. Hedges &
bushes trimmed & shaped.
201-249-2989.

LAWN THATCHING -
Lime, seed fertilizer & fall
cleanups. Call anytime,
609-655-8530,

LEAF REMOVAL Special-
ist • Fall cleanup. All lawn
area bagged, very clean
w/without lawn cut. Bed
work also. Omega Inc., call
anytime. 609- 396-8534.

2 9 6 Gardening &
Landscaping

LIGHT DOZER - Service.
Ideal for confined areas.
Wood chipping service.
Call 201-359-3883.

MAPLE HOLLOW
LANDSCAPING

Residential
& Commercial

• Landscaping, All Phases
• Brick Walks & Patios
• R.R. Ties
Free Estimates, fully in-
sured, call 201-369-4279,

PRINCETON
IRRIGATION

SPECIALTIST, INC
Mem. NJ Irrigation Assoc.

• Design •
• Installation • Service • •

Specializing In
Fully Automatic

Lawn Sprikler Systems

609-275-4480
SHRUB REMOVAL/Land-
-scaping - specializing in
walks, walls, patios & low
level decks. Call 4pm-7pm
609-466-2685

SUTTON LANDSCAPING
- Leaf removal, tree prun-
ing. Firewood split & de-
livered. 201-254-3650.

TOPSOIL

FILLDIRT/SAND/STONE
Fast On Time Delivery

Call 609-890-1314
U-WE-DIG - 4 - 7 ' Blue
Spruce, White Pine, Nor-
way Spruce, Douglas Fir,
$20-50., 2-4' White Pine,
Blue Spruce, Concolor Fir,
Douglas Fir $8-10. T
Peach, Yellow Delicious
Apple $10. 10 yr old Blue-
berry bush $20. Fruit
producing Blueberry plant
$6. 6 yr old Rhododen-
drons, (potted) $12. 3'
Bradford Pear $10. 5' Birch
(potted) $10-15. 10' 4
Birch $40 - 60. 609-
737-2178.

CHRYSLER
UAUttSYlTTll
THE LEASING

PROFESSIONALS

; BILL'S PANTING • in-
.tetor/Exttftor, TakM oar*
*jrf al atalnt, wall rtparr,

l

Kno
who would iitnk
a prvul fvuliin:
(all Ihrclilur

Imliiy.

- N O DOWNPAYME
A 7 Ue>re»caM,».WInd©wi.».tocfc».

cnriM control, mnroof, 11n stock.
VIN0XM4i.M»f I237M. Total

o n l y p a y m e n t i « q 7 2 w y p y y
oecurNy depont . Al me » r t f of leate, letoe* liable lor mileage Inr = i . . . .. L ldImporfoloi•KOMI oi 90000 « • cewtt Mf mil*, M M ineiudM nompoooi
•MMtog, dtawe Dftp., and any otter coU» to b* bom* by a

Not f#*poftaipto tef typoonilwol •ftoti. •

WEEKEND

SPECIAL
OnlyRENT A 1988

DODGE ARIES
FRIDAY TO

MONDAY
200 FREE MILES!

60

Rent-aTnjck

CRKINFIELD
M A f ING CO. INC.

2700 Brunswick Plk« (Alt. Rt. 1)
Lawrcnccville, N.J.
Call (609)882-1000

introducing
the class of'89!

The New 1989 Hondas from Z&W. Aerodynamic, innovative,
elegant- and all at Z&Ws low prices.,Meet the class of '89.
Come to Z&W Honda today!

Your Local Trl-Honda Dealer.

6 0 9 / 6 8 3 - 0 7 2 2 -w st«,t« Rd. Pnnce.on. NI 2 0 1 / 8 7 3 - 1 4 1 4 !

TAKE A CLOSER LOOK!
NO HIGHWAY HASSLES •JUST HUGE DISCOUNTS

BRAND NEW 1988
NOVA

Equip.: 4 cyt.. 5 ip., AM/TM stem
ndio. pb, r* delo|. rtclinini bkl
Mtts. ndiils. cifarette li|Mei.
Stock #2379: VIN #099168

MSRPS9106
John Wood OHooum $1155

Ctuv. Cufc Back -BOO
MtMo* $7350

BRAND NEW 1989
CHEVROLET CAVALIER 2 OR
Equip: 4 cyl. EM. S ip. ps, pb, ra
M o t tny. dtr bttry. tied tailed
radial*, coniod; Stock #3016: VIN
#109909

MSRP JWfcS
Ctwv. Pratontd Eqi*>. Drt. 1300

John Wood Utcount IM7
Ch*v. Cuh Back '30O

S7999

BRAND NEW 1989
GEO METRO 2 DR

Equip.: 3 crl. S sp, pb. m defoj.
halchback. IKIKIIHI bkl Ki l l .
swini-out tide class. Inxit mtieel
drive: Stock #3080, VIN #706951

MSRP 16390
John Wood DMOOuM $485

Ctttv. Cuh Back -400

3-Prtc $5405

BRAND NEW 1989
CHEVROLET BERETTA 2 DR
Equip: 4 cyt.. EFI, auto. i/c. AMTM
stetto/radio, pt, pb. m dtlot. hvy
dty batteiy. cloth inleiior. dual
sport minwj. Stock #3028 VIN
#12473?

MSRP 112.411
John Wood Dncount 11568

Chtv. Cuh Back '500

$1
a 500

$10,343

BRAND NEW 1989 GEO
SPECTRUM HATCHBACK
Equip.: 4 qrt, S sp. pb. m de!o|.
rack t pinion jteennf. Ikw carpet-
inf. rtar comp., console, temp.
l a u i c Stock #3054; VIN #S09082.

MSflP $707*
John Wood DUeount $680

Ctwv. Cash Back *«00
SatoPrtot $6399

BRAND NEW 1989
CHEVROLET CORSICA 4 DR

Equip.: 4 cyt. auto, AM/fM tteno
radio «/1ape, pb. ps, civile, lilt, m
Mot. deck lid earner, tinted il itt .
M I tear mil!. Slock #3004: VIN

" 0 2 5 W MSRP 112.836
Equip. Diwount MOO

John Wood Dncount S1843
Chtv. Cuh Back '400

«*»*» $9993

BRAND NEW 1989
6E0 SPECTRUM 4 DR'

Equip.: 4 cyt, i jp, pb, rw delog.
rack I pinion jteennj. floor carpel-
in|, cooiolt. sted wheels, temp.
fault; Stock #3079; WN #51146S

MSRP 18110
John Wood Dfccount »W5

Chtv. Cuh Back'800
SatoPrtot $6825

BRAND NEW 1989
CHEVROLET CELEBRITY

Equip.: C crl. luto, a/c. AbVFM
tttno radio, pi, pb. Iroot wheel
drivt. tport mimm. all stawn
radial i , Stock # 3 0 3 2 ; VIN
#119403. MSRP 113.356

John Wood DMoount I)963
Ctwv. Caah Back'400

SaWPrtea SI 0,993

TRUCK SPECIALS REMAINDER GM 60/60,000 mi. warranty/NC
BRAND NEW 1981

CHEVROLET FLEETSIDE
S-10 EL PICK-UP

(quip, 4 cyl. tfl. 5 sp.. am radio,
finvl bench m l . armmts. n«ad-
Nn«. swirismi Stock #3033; VIN
OlilJtt. M8RPIWW

John Wood DkKounl (5SI
Chtv. Cuh Bach '900

BRAND NEW 1919
CHEVROLET S 10 BLAZER
Equip: ( crl. S sp. pi. pb, rw
dtfot loldini rui Mil, hMdlines.
tinted i iais, irmrtit i : Stock
#3107, VIN #1.16564.

MSRP $14,418 i
John Wood Ditoount $1821

1986 BERETTA 2-()R»
Equip.: 4 crl, auto, a/c. UMU
Stereo radio, ps. pb, pw. Slock
# P I 1 9 ; V I N # 3 0 2 1 » .

1181 CORSICA 4 OR SEDAN
Equip.: 4 qd, auto, a/c, AM/TM
Mem radio, ps. pb, enriu, tilt
wtietl. Stock #PI2JiVtN #303072.
M.: 12,973

MSRP I11,674

$7950

MSRP $10,836

VouPm $7850
Ctwv. Cash Bach '600

8*Prk» $11,997
19N CAPRICE

STATION WAGON
Equip: I qt., auto. i/c. MMM
tttrw wiape, pt, pb, pw, p kxis.
#PI69.VIN #D24tS. Hi. 14,111.

M3RP $16,347

YouPty $ 1 1 , 8 7 5

1881 CAPRICE 4 DR SEDAN
Equip,: I eyl.. auto, a/c. MUTM
stetM, pi. pb, rw dttog, steal belted
(•dials, body ud< mouldmis; Stock
#PIM, VIN #130190;».-, I M M .

MSRP 113.786

Voufty $9,750

19M CELEBRITY 4 OR
Equip: 4 crl., mitt, a/c, MtTM
tttno w/lapt, ps. pb, p«, p kxki.
cniin. tut mm, n mi, wirt
wtml coven, bodj Dd«
Stock #PI?JA; Vlt #IJS*40. *

1 N 7 CAMMO V-«
COUPE HATCHBACK

1984 CAPRICE 4 DR EUR0STORTC14DRSEDAN

t t m rtli»«, tt, pt, Ml wtiMl, m
Equip: i crl. tuts. t/c.
sleno. ps, pb, cruiie, body M l
iM«Mlnis, Slock #)0OM. VIN
# 14(01); M i J3.4W

Eettp. ( cyi, tit, AMTM tteno
wAape, pt, pk, aw. p kxki. Cfutse.
ttfl wiml, ra dttei tim. m*
wheels: Stick # > I I I * i VIN
#104011! m nm
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3 0 1 Auto Tires/
Supplies

NEW AUTO Parts -1920$
to 1960's, bulk, make offer.
609-394-5269, 8am-5pm,
Tues-Sat.

3 0 6 Auto Repairs/
Services
Does your car

look dull & dirty?
Elegante' Auto DetaHng

Comes to Princeton
Rt 1. & Washington Rd

(Getty Bldg)
Professional Car Care

Featuring:
• Hand Washing
• Luster Polishing
• Carnauba Waxing
• Interior Shampooing

"Perfection For
Your Cars Complexion"

Call for appointment
609-452-1131

3 1 1 Autos Wanted
CARS WANTED - 1978
and up. Foreign and do-,
mestic. Top dollar paid In
cash. Sista Motors, 609-
599-1444. Specializing In
Toyotas, Datsuns, Mazdas.
We will come to Inspect.

DIAMONDS AUTO Sales -
Top dollar paid for all late
model foreign & domestic
cars. 1978 & up. Call
609-396-7727
WANTED - Junk & used
cars. Call 201-359-4707.'

CARS WANTED

AMERICAN & FOREIGN
Top DoBar Paid

Nebbia Chevrolet
Rte.130 Hlght8town,N.J.
609-448-0910 587-8226

3 1 6 Autos
for Sale

'82 TOYOTA COROLLA -
5-speed, excellent running
condition, new tires, $2300.
Call 609-443-6293.

47 PONTIAC - Runs good,
no dents, no rust. $3000/
BO. Please call 609-737-

,0942
'49 FORD WO0DIE - 2 dr
station wagon, restorable
condition. $2000/BO. 609-
890-7506.

816 AutOS

For Sale

'58 MERCEDES BENZ
220s - immac int, very good
ext (no body rust), mech-
anically sound, new tires, 4
sod, askng $4600. 609-
259-7738

68 CHEVY CHEVELLE •
2dr, auto, 1 owner, expertly
maintained, body in good
condition, new tires & muf-
fler, runs well! This car is
funl $500. Call Ted, 609-
924-0583 • ,.

'68 PLYMOUTH - Call
609-443-4107.

70 PONTIAC FIREBIRD •
Auto, p/s, p/b, a/c, am/fm
tape deck. New radiator &
many other new parts.
135k ml. Still cooks! First
$300 takes it; 201-297-
3519. Please leave msg,

73 MERCEDES 220D -
Diesel, 4spd, sunroof, exc
mech condition.. Very re-
liable, S3400/BO. Call 609-
921-2886
74 BUICK REGAL - 2 dr,
81K mi, fully loaded with
leather interior. $600. Call
609-585-6947

74 MERCEDES 280 -
Robin blue, body In mint
cond, new engine 50K mi's
ago, ready for possession
immed. $4000. Call 609-
921-3643 .

'75 D O D G E VAN
Tradesman 100 - 45K orig
miles. Captain's chairs,
carpet, stereo. Good
shape . $ 7 7 5 . Cal l
609-895-1374 . ,

75 FORD LTD - Excellent
running condition & body. 1
owner. $800. Call 215-
860-5415
75 MERCURY

. 609-443-4107.
Call

"75 PORCHE 9 1 4 - 2 liter.
Exc running cond. Partially
restored. New clutch, ex-.
haust & floor. Other new
parts. 55k mi's. $5000/BO.
609-921-8933

76 FORD ELITE -1 owner,
good running car. Clean,
87k mi. New tires. 1st $500
takes it. 609-448-7469
after 6pm. "

316 AutOS

For Sale
7 6 MERCEDES 240D -
Green, 85,000 orig mi, new
tires, a/c, elec... sunroof.
$4750. Call 609-882-1105
or 737-1677
77 HONDA CIVIC - Good
basic trans. 4 spd, radials,
new muffler, clean. $950/
BO. 609-588-8649.
7 7 MERCEDES 300D -
great condition, first
reasonable offer accepted.
609-259- 6363.

'77 OLDS REGENCY - ex-
cellent transportation, well
maintained. Call 609-888-
4861 alt 6pm.
'78 CHEV CAPRICE
Classic - V8, 84K mi, ex-
cellent condition, best offer.
Call 609-921-6656
"78 C H R Y S L E R LE
BARON - Needs bodywork.
Motor & stereo/cass very
good. Runs good. 3 good &
1 new tire. $250. 609-'
443-1557 eves.

78 FORD FIESTA • 4 spd,
am/fm cass. White. Good
running condition. $325.
609-924-1338.

7 8 PONTIAC PHOENIX -
super clean, 74K mi. V8,4
dr, p/si p/b, a/c, am/fm
cass. Must see. Asking
$2000. Call 201-469-7808
after 5pm - •
78 SAAB 99 - 3 dr, snrf,
am/fm, Koni shocks,
110,000 mi, runs well,
$1400. Andy 609-392-1562

78 TOYOTA CELICA GT -
5 spd, a/c, p/s, p/b, am/fm
stereo, good cond, $900.
609-426-4235.

79 CADILLAC SEVILLE -
5.7L, gas, all power op-
tions, new brakes, exhaust
sys, $3200. 609-443-4358

79 GMC - 4x4, '81 Dodge
Challenger. '81 Chev Van.
Call 609-587-8881.
79 MAZDA RX7 - White,
air, am/fm cassette, mint
cond. $4500. 55000 mi.
Garaged. 609-275-1490.

79 MAZDA RX 7 - Red,
sunroof, a/c, am/fm. Must
sell by 11/14. First $2500
buys It. 609-395-0414.

Looking for thai exclusive combina-
tion of Innovative styling and superior
performance? Look no further than
the 240 SX. It's o lot of sports car. Out
you con hoodie it: And you can
choose between the XE-Coupe or SE-
Fostbock. The 1969 Nissan 240 SX e
for drivers still.looking for true per-
formance.

Brand New 1989

240 SX
Attain Power While

You're Still Young

USIDCARS
572-OOW

YOU'RE ALWAYS THE CENTER OF ATTENTION A T . ,

211WOODBRIDGE AVE., HIGHLAND PARK/EDISON

CALL 572-O8OO

3 1 6 Autos
For Sale

79,PINTO - $850, 4spd,
low mi, good cond. 79
Pinto, $895, auto, just Insp,
609-695-5547

'80 CAMARO • Red &
black, 55K ml, no rust, new
brakes & exhaust. $1495.
Call Chris 609-734-7625

'80DATSUNB210-2dr,5
spd, 75K ml, am/fm cass,
all new tires/exhaust, no
rust. Runs great. $2000.
609-397-2364 eves.

'80 DATSUN 510 - Silver,
hatchback, 5 spd, good
cond, 609-397-1027 leave
message.
"80 DATSUN 280ZX • Exc
cond, 5spd, a/c, many ex-
tras. Must Seel $4500. Call
609-443-9467.

'80 VW RABBIT- Fuel In-
jection C, 4spd, good con-
dition. $1075. Call eves,
609-275-7223

•81 BMW 3201s - Sport
package, BBS wheels, re-
caro seats, a/c. $4500.
609-924-0815

'81 HONDA CIVIC GL
1500 • 5 spd, exc cond.
$1500 or best offer. Call
609-890-7509

81 PLYMOUTH HORIZON
- 2 dr hatch, 4 spd, stick
p/s, p/b, a/c, 38k orig mi.
Good cond. $1500. 609-
448-4252.

'81 SUBARU - 4WD, sta-
tion wagon, good cond.
64K ml, $2500. Call 609-
443-9467.

'81 VW SCIROCCO - 5
spd, a/c, sport pkg, great
cond. 90k mi. Must see to
believe! $2500. 1609-448-
1961 evenings. •

'82 AMC EAGLE - 4 wheel
drive, straight 6 cyl engine,
65,000 ml. Asking $3500.
609-395-8064.
'82 BMW 528e • snrf,
graphite, beige velour int,
57k, auto, great shape, orig
stereo/cass, $9500. Please
call 609-921-0999.

'82 BUICK REGAL - Sta-
tion wagon, loaded. Gd
cond. $3700. 609-883-
4585 after 5:30pm.

'82 CHEVETTE - 5 dr
sedan, auto shift, good
cond, new brakes. Ask
$1250 609-883-1792 aft 5
'82 CHRYSLER COR-
DOBA - 89k mi's. Auto. a/c.
$1600. Call 609-924-4028
eves/wknds

316 AutOS

For Sale
316 AlltOS

For Sale

'82DATSUN280ZX-2+2, '84 BMW 528e - black,
T-roof, fully loaded, leather beige leather Int, 5 spd.
int. 78k mi. Asking $4500, loaded, 50k mi, $11,500 or
must sell! 201-873-0163 B/O. Eves 201-545-8157.

'84 BUICK CENTURY Ltd-
V-6,. exc * cond, many op-
tions, moving. $4250.
Karen, 609-799-5580.

'84 CAMARO Z-28 - Auto,
a/c, p/wjndows & locks,
t-roof. Great Cond. Asking
$4500.2O1-7O7-9590 eves

'84 CHEVY Monte Carlo
SS • white w/blue int, exc
cond, show car w/trophles,
asking $9000. Call 609-
924-8446 after 5pm.

'84 CHEV CAVALIER -
61K miles, 2dr, a/c, am/fm
radio, p/s, p/b, new battery,
brakes & muffler. $2995,
call eves, 201-329-6360.

"84 COUGAR-Brwn, auto,
p/s, p/b, p/l, p/w, p/seats,

' am/fm cass, V-6, 76K mi,
$5300. 201-329-2048
'84 DODGE OMNI - Hatch-
back, 5 spd, a/c, p/s.
54,000 mi. Exc cond.
$1800. 609-395-0904
eves.
'84 HONDA CRX • 5 spd,
great cond, 52k mi, a/c,
am/fm cass, $4400. Call
609-275-8871 Iv msg
'84 HONDA ACCORD -
Mint cond, 70k mi, must
see. S6500/BO. 201-722-
2171.

'84 MAZDA RX 7 GS -
5spd, a/c, sunroof, cass,
64K mi, great condition.
$6900. Call 215-968-7539
'84 MAZDA RX7 GS - Exc
cond. Auto, sunrf, am/fm
cass. 41K mi's. $6500. Call)
609-921-7957 r

'84 MAZDA 626 • 4 dr, 5
spd, air, stereo, rear defog,
1 owner, well maintained.
609-882-9227 aft 5.

'84 NISSAN MAXIMA - 5
spd, a/c, am/fm cass, snrf.
New tires & clutch. 118K
hwy mi. Runs beautifully.
$3500 or best offer. Call
eves aft 7pm or wknds,
609-443-4197

'82 FORD GRANADA
Wagon - 93k ml. Good
shape. $1300. Call 609-
924-4162

'82 MAZDA RX7 - Loaded ,
in good condition! Standard >
transmission, a/c, cruise,
am/fm stereo w/cassette,
sunroof plus power win-
dows, mirrors & brakes!
$4400 or best offer! Call
Carmen after 5:30pm at
609-443-0895.

'82 MERCURY COUGAR -
6 cyl, 4 door, a/c, p/s, p/b,
auto, exc condition. $1800
or BO. 609-275-4789.

'82 PONTIAC Bonneville
Wagon - 82k mi, excellent
condition, $3500. 609-275-
0135.

'82 RENAULT 181-42K mi,
excellent condition, am/fm,
a/c, p/s, 5spd, $1800/BO.
Call 609-896-3129
'83 BUICK REGAL - 2 dr.

,58,500 miles. P/s, p/b, a/c,
am/frn stereo. $4700. 609-
890-1408

'83 DATSUN 280ZX • Ex-
ceptionally clean, looks
and drives like new. Very
low mileage. T-top, digital ~
dash, all extras offered in
this model, plus turbo.
Always garaged, Only
$6400. Call 609-683- 5452.

'83 HONDA ACCORD - 4
dr, 5 spd,. a/c, p/s, p/b,
cruise, exc cond. $3250.
609-275-5097.
'83 MERCURY CAPRI -
Hatchback, Red, auto, a/c,
p/s, p/b, am/fm stereo
cass, leather seats. Good
cond, high miles low price.
$1200/negotiable. Call
Connla. days, 201-519-
4237 or eves 828-6159.

'83 MERCEDES 240D •
Exc cond, 1 owner. 98k mi.
Auto. Maint records.
$11,900. 215-860-5415

'83 VOLKSWAGON VAN-
AGON L - 78k mi's. Good
cond. Reliable. $4950.
609-924-4028 eves/wknds

'83 VOLVO Turbo Wagon -
Silver w/black leather, 70k
mi's, exc cond, extras,
$7000. 609-466-4422. '
'84 AUDI 5000 Turbo -
Excellent condition, $5300.
Call 609-275-5790

• BMW • Mercedes • Volvo • Saab • Audi • Toyota • Honda •

Hamilton Township's Best Kept Secret

Acres Auto Inc.
Body Shop - insurance work

Mechanic Shop - major & minor repairs
Specialize in Foreign Cars

Used Car Sales
over 60 cars to choose from

Hours:
Mon.-Sat. 841

74 Youngs Road
MercervHe, NJ
(609) 586-3225

Porshe • VW • Lancia • Fial • BMW • Mercedes • Saab • Audi •

Introducing the
Saab 9000 CD.

The
most intelligent

luxury car
ever built.

The new 9000 CD offers something you rarely
get from other cars in its class.

Your money's worth.
It combines unsurpassed interior room and

luxury with the performance and handling Saab
TUrbos are famous for. Come in now for a test drive.

The most intelligent cars ever built.

«PORTSilNDSPEGIALIS'l«»\RS
20 ARCTIC PARKWAY
TRENTON;NJ 04638

(609) 989-SAAB
FAX NO. 989-0163

Sa/«3, Sorvlco, Parts ana Custom Leasing

Ul l i l l l l l l l l l lLLI

I l l U l l l l i l l l l U l

MAKE
A

NOTE
TO

SELL your
PRODUCT

or
SERVICE

with
display

ads
in the

PACKET
PAPERS

Call today for toort
• " tafonMUon

'84 NISSAN 300 ZX-2 + 2,
42K miles, 5spd, loaded,
elec sunroof .$9000 or best
offer. Call 609-586-2281.

'84 OLDS FIRENZA - 4 dr
sedan, a/c, am'lm cass,
57K mi's. Good cond.
$4000. Call Jay 609-
683-8857 or 452-5213

'84 PONTIAC T1000 •
Auto, a/c, p/s, p/b, am/fm
stereo. 38,500 mi. Im-
maculate. $3000. 201-297-
8263.

'84 PORSCHE 944 - Black,
36K miles, new tires,
$16,900. Call anytime,
609r799-5674.

'84 TOYOTA TURCEL
SR5 Wgn - 4wd, 5spd, a/c,
all power, extras, low ml,
$5300, 609-448-6179 aft
4pm

'85RERO-Exccond, 19*
ml, sunroof, arn/fm stereo
tape, 400 alarm system.
Must see. 609-655-6187
days. 609-443-4347 eves.

'65 FORD DELUXE Club
Wagon • exc cond, a/c,
p/wlndows, locks, brakes &
steering, am/fm stereo

jsasa, new battery, owner
L transferred to Japan. Call
) 609-924-4928 7-9am and
924-8009 aft 7pm.

3 1 6 Autos
For Sale

'85 MERCURY GRAND
Marquis LS - Loaded. Exc
cond. 1 driver. Please Call
609-883-6835
'85 MERCEDES BENZ
3O0D Turbo - black pearl
with palomino interior,
"Pristine" condition, 20,900
ml. Asking $22,500. Call
201-823-1214 after 7pm.
'85 MERCEDES 380se -
Smoke silver, dealer main-
tained, gar kept, showroom
clean, 45k mi, $31,000 or
best offer. Call Willie
609-799-2997 eves, days
i-BOO-228-9810.
'85 MITSUBISHI Starion -
ESI Turbo.' Exc cond.
$8400/best offer. Eves
609-587-3984, day 799-
1032.

'85 NISSAN MAXIMA • Sil-
ver. Fully loaded. 40K mi's!
$8500. Please call 201-
563-1895 aft 5pm

'85 NISSAN 200SX - 34k
orig mi's. Am/fm, p/b, p/s,
a/c. 1 owner. Please Call
609-275-0444

'85 OLDS CUTLASS Su-
preme - 4 dr, 6 cyl, auto,
air, p/s, p/b, p/w. $5300.
Call 201-369-4125.

'85 PONTIAC TRANS AM -
V8, fuel Ihj, a/c, p/b, p/s, T
tops, fully loaded. VG cond.
Must sell. 609-448-9476
leave msg.

'85 PORSCHE 944 -
Loaded with every option.
Champagne with Saddle
leather interior. 59K mi.
Absolutely gorgeous. VIN
473039. $15,995 tax & tags
excluded. Call Acres Auto,
609-586^3225,

'85 VW GOLF - 2 dr, 5spd.
39K mi, 4 speaker radio,
very well maintained.
$5500. Call 609-275-5849
'85 VW JETTA GL - Mint
cond, Alpine stereo, Alloys,
new tires, a/c, sunroof,
must sell, 609-895-1297.

'86 BUICK CENTURY-V6,
4 dr sedan, low miles. Must
sell. Call 6O9-924-2350
8am-5:30pm.

'86 CHEVY NOVA - 5 spd,
a/c, am/fm. Great cond.
Low mileage. $6300/BO.
609-799-0549

'86 DELTA 88 Olds
Brougham - loaded. Ex-
cellent condition, 26,000
miles. $10,000 or best ol-
fer. 609-586-7449.

'86 FORD ESCORT - 4
speed, 20,000 mi, 2 door.
Call 609-587-5434 ,

'86 NISSAN PULSAR NX •
Red, 5spd, a/c, am/fm, p/s,
p/b, sunroof, new tires. Ex
cond $6500 609-275-6261
'86 PLYMOUTH RELIANT
LE • .4'dr, 25.000ml. p/s,

lp/b, am/fm, w/w tires, off
white. Exc cond. $6200.
609-365-7645.

'86 PONTIAC Bonneville
LE Sedan - 52k mi, exc
cond, $7500. Call 609-
275-0135.

'86 TOYOTA LE VAN -
Fully loaded. 32K mi's. Exc
cond. $10,500. Please Call
201-359-0471

'86 VOLVO 740 Turbo - 4
dr, 5 spd, a/c, p/w, p/1,
am/fm cass, cruise, sun-
roof, 53K ml. Exc cond.
$13,000. Ralf 609-243-
4203, 8:30-4:30.

3 1 6 Autos
For Sale

'87 FORD TEMPO-auto, 4
dr, a/c, am/fm cass radio,
garage kept, 29,500 mi,
$6750. 609-921-8196.

'87 FORD ESCORT -
14,000, ml, 4 door, auto,
a/c, am/fm, exc cond. Ask-
Ing $6500. 609-655-1461.
'87 HYUNDAI EXCEL -
10K mi's. 2 dr hatch. A/c,
am/fm cass. Exc cond.
$5300. 609-243-0126
'87 JEEP WAGONEER -
16k mi, rarely used, mint
cond, loaded, $16,600.
Days 609-924-9034, eves
520- 1390.

'87 MAZDA RX 7 • Red,
a/c, 5spd, sunroof, am/fm
stereo cass, excellent con-
dition. Newtown area. Best
offer, call 215-860-6285

'87 MAZDA 626 GT Turbo
- 19k mi's. Silver. Exc cond.
Many options. Best offer
over $9250. Call Ken or
Ann 609-683-1160

'87 PLYMOUTH VOY-
AGER • 19k miles, ex-
cellent condition, please
call 609-259-9291
'87 PORSCHE 944 - 5 spd,
black, fully equipped, exc
cond, 17K mi. Assume
lease, neg. 609-896-3841
'87 VW JETTA - Wqlfsburg
Special Edition, a/c, snrf,
am/fm stereo cass, p/w, p/l,
warranty thru 7/89.23K mi, •
perfect cond. Must sell

•moving to city. $9900.
609-921-1176.
'88 JEEP CHEROKEE -
Black, auto, 40 liter eng,
cruise, tilt, a/c, am/fm
stereo, 5000 mi, take over
lease payments. 201-577-
1891. • •

'88 MAZDA MX6 • red, 6k
mi, like new, am/fm stereo
cass, a/c, B0 over $10,000,
201-874-7842.

'88 MAZDA 626 LX -
Loaded, 5 spd. $14K list,
exc cond, $10,900 must
sell 609-396-3310 Iv msg

'88 MUSTANG LX - 5.0,
Loaded. 11,500 miles. Exc
cond. Call 609-275-8727
ask for Kenny

"88 OLDS DELTA 88
Royale Brougham - 4 dr,
mint cond, low mi, loaded,
luxury at $14,200. Call
609-655-3822

Authorized
Mercedes-Benz Dealer

Princeton Motoreportlnc
2910 Route 1

Lawrenceville, NJ
Sales - Service - Leasing

. European Delivery

609-771.8040
NASSAU CONOVER

MOTOR CO.
FORD

Sales-Service-Leasing
Daily & Long
Term Rentals

Rte 206, Princeton, N.J.
609-921-6400
NITT1 SUBARU

Sales
Service

Parts

1883 Route 33
Hamilton Square, NJ

609-586-1331

> YEAR END
" CLEARANCE

M O T A I C A C C

NOT A LEASE
YOU OWN IT!

The Princeton Packet
(609) 924-3230

Th* Ltwrcoct Udtcr
(609) 196-9100

WlndwIUfhu Htrtld
(609) 448-3003

Th# CraaNry Pn*t
(609) 393-0730

HUUbfcrwih Btacon
(201) 33V-O8SO

ThcMaavlBt Newt
(201) 725-3300
n w U m U I n
Nnrt-iUcsrd

(201) 469-9040
TM Central tot
(201) 329-9214

The place to look
for the right. Job

in the Packer Classifieds,

1 9 M 3251 CONVERTIBLE Buy at

BMW HOTLINE
A o n n 7 7 7 A , . T n1"oOU"//7-AUTCJ

M o n . F r i 9.Q S a t 9 4

'29,1 00
Brandt, block iMthw, D#mo. frcyt, Auto, PS, Pft (ASS), ISO, P. Windows A lock, A/C,
AM/FM SI. Can, metallic point, twatod Mali, mail, strip*. 3004 mi; M»P $35007,
fttlduol »«,129.$m «413OflN 657302.

1988 325 2DR

M22
Buy

PER MO.

i.VIN 848121.

198ft 325 2DR

-.̂  9725
I. n, n (AM), Sunroof. P. Window* • locks, A/C.

l,d^t«ckM.t.749ml.MS«Pt2Sl412,rMldual

$20270
Mphln, block vinyl. Demo, frcyt, Auto, PS, PI (ASS), Sunroof, P. Windows • locks, A/C,
AWFM St. Cow^rritelllcjerint, mots, strip*, dafttclor. 7,9M ml. MSRP »J6087, rMktudl

1986 735

PER M O

1988 528E

•"-l45,150.
j , r s ,n (AH), Sunroof, P. Windowit lock*, A/C,

> m mbHMl I14,MO. Stk«426t ,V»i 207969.

25,525Buy at $

Cirrus Mu«,belos«l<*.0*roo,e-cYl.Auto,rt, PI ( ^
A/C,HUM ItCois. t/WO ml.MHf 13)413, mlduol * *7S, t * »4116,\flN %V)»1\.

3 2 1 Motorcycles
'67 HONDA CA 160 -
"Dream", Black, needs
work, runs fine, needs bat-
tery, $600. Call after 7pm,
201-359-7714 , ,
'67 JEEP CJ 5-With power
angle snow plow. New soft
top, many new parts. /VT
Tires in excellent condition,
$1500. Call after 7pm,
201-359-7714
'83 YAMAHA 750 Midnight
Max • low mileage with

, extras. $1000, must sell.
609-275-1582
SERVICE • On all brands
of motorcycles, no job too
big or too small. Call Grelg,
609-587-6354. Cooper Cy-
cle Ranch. .

3 2 6 Trucks
'72 CHEVROLET C30
Ramp truck - white, with
electric wench. Clean, runs
well. $2500 or best offer.
Has to go, 201-369-4461.

76 CHEVY BLAZER -
4WD, 72k mi, new tires &
clutch, good running cond,
609-443-5610.

•81DODQE150-V6-4spd.
w/cap, 21k/mi, p/s, p/b,
201-369-4067.

"81 TOYOTA • 4wd con-
vertible pickup, 9" lift kit
w/38" jumbo mudders on
aluminum modular wheels.
Totally custom in/out. Too
many xtras. to list. Ask
$10,500. 609-799-0400
X3264 days, 201-236-2234
after 5pm.

'86 CHEVY S10 Blazer -
2wd, auto w/overdrive, a/c,
Alpine Stereo, gauges,
new tires, shocks & brakes.
38k ml, $8000. Call 201-
297-7786.

87 CHEVY PICK UP -
Heavy duty, y< ton, 4 wheel
drive. Class 3 hitch, many
options, mint cond. 25K
mis. 609-466-3256 Iv msg

3 3 1 Machinery &
Equipment

COMPLETE" SYSTEM •
Heat, pump & air condition-
ing, about 5 yrs old. Make-
offer. 201-281-7308.

MOTT HAMMER Knife - 6
ft, 3 pt hitch mower. 6 ft
snow plow for jeep, etc'
w/hydraulic pump. 7 ft Cul-
tipacker. 2 wheel farm
trailer, made from truck
chassis. Massis Ferguson
Tractor mounted #43-3
16" mold board pick up-
plow. Chevy 4spd truck;
transmission will fit 66-69..
Call 609-466-1308

3 4 1 Mobile Homes
ADULT PARK - 14x70. 2
bdrm, beautifully land-
scaped, vinyl siding with
coordinating storgae build-
ing,, peaked shingled roof,
f inancing ava i lab le .
$54,000. 609-448-0965 aft
6pm.

ADULT PARK - 14' x 70'
beautifully landscaped with
matching storage ' bldg.
Huge sundeck & peaked
shingled roof. A real show
place I Financing avail to
qualified buyer. A great in-
vestment at $54,000. 609-
446-2790 or 448-2843 eve

MINI MOTOR Home • '84
Midas 26' generator, air,
storage ramps. 8300 miles,
very.' clean, exc cond.
$19,700. Call 609-737-
2644.

3 4 6 Boats
BOAT SLIPS • For '89
season. Up the Creek
Marina on Cedar Creek,
Bayville. 201-269-6469

3 5 1 Alrptene8
PIPER CHIEFTAIN-Avall-
able for lease. Now used
on weekend charters '/< of
the year. 609-921-3867

AUDI
i Audi.

1988
and

1989
ALL MODELS
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321 Motorcycles
'67 HONDA CA 160 -
"Dream", Black, needs
work, runs fine, needs bat-
tery, $600. Call after 7pm,
201-359-7714 , .

•67 JEEP CJ 5 -With power
angle snow plow. New soft
top, many new parts. A/T
Tires in excellent condition,
$1500. Call after 7pm,
201-359-7714

'83 YAMAHA 750 Midnight
Max • low mileage with

, extras. $1000, must sell.
609-275-1582

SERVICE • On all brands
of motorcycles, no job too
big or too small. Call Grelg,
609-587-6354. Cooper Cy-
cle Ranch. .

32° Trucks ~ " "
'72 CHEVROLET C30
Ramp truck • white, with
electric wench. Clean, runs
well. $2500 or best offer.
Has to go. 201-369-4461.

76 CHEVY BLAZER -
4WD, 72k ml, new tires &
clutch, good running cond,
609-443-5610,

•81DODQE150-V6-4spd.
w/cap, 21k/mi, p/s, p/b,
201-369-4067.

"81 TOYOTA • 4wd con-
vertible pickup, 9" lift kit
w/38" jumbo mudders on
aluminum modular wheels..
Totally custom in/out. Too
many xtras. to list. Ask
$10,500. 609-799-0400
X3264 days, 201-236-2234
after 5pm.

'86 CHEVY S10 Blazer -
2wd, auto w/dverdrive, a/c,
Alpine Stereo, gauges,
new tires, shocks & brakes.
38k ml, $8000. Call 201-
297-7786.

87 CHEVY PICK UP -
Heavy duty, V< ton, 4 wheel
drive. Class 3 hitch, many
options, mint cond. 25K
mis. 609-466-3256 fv msg

331 Machinery &
Equipment

COMPLETE" SYSTEM •
Heat, pump & air condition-
ing, about 5 yrs old. Make-
offer. 201-281-7308.

MOTT HAMMER Knife - 6
It, 3 pt hitch mower. 6 ft
snow plow for jeep, etc'
w/hydraulic pump. 7 ft Cul-
tipacker. 2 wheel farm
trailer, made from truck
chassis. Massis Ferguson
Tractor mounted #43-3
16" mold board pick up1

plow. Chevy 4spd truck;
transmission will fit 66-69..
Call 609-466-1308

341 Mobile Homes
ADULT PARK - 14x70. 2
bdrm, beautifully land-
scaped, vinyl siding with
coordinating storgae build-
ing,, peaked shingled roof,
f inanc ing a v a i l a b l e .
$54,000. 609-448-0965 aft
6pm.

ADULT PARK - 14' x 70'
beautifully landscaped with
matching storage ' bldg.
Huge sundeck & peaked
shingled roof. A real show
placel Financing avail to
qualified buyer. A great in-
vestment at $54,000. 609-
448-2790 or 448-2843 eve

MINI MOTOR Home - '84
Midas 26' generator, air,
storage ramps. 8300 miles,
very. clean, exc cond.
$19,700. Call 609-737-
2644.

346 Boats
BOAT SLIPS • For '89
season. Up the Creek
Marina on Cedar Creek,
Bayville. 201-269-6469

351 Airplanes
PIPER CHIEFTAIN-Avail-
able for lease. Now used
on weekend charters V4 of
the year. 609-921-3867

AUDI
i Audi,

1988
and

1989
ALL MODELS

IN STOCK
80s, 90s,

10<fc 200s
TURBOS,

QUATTROS
AND WAGONS
JWEWWTE TEUPHOHE

IHEWfSnWrTYTO
DISCUSS YOUR
DftlVmQ NEEDS •

SUBSTAKTWLSAVWOS
ER
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REAL ESTATE IN BRIEF

Weichert to launch Toydrive
Weichert Realtors will launch its Toydrive for the Central Jersey region

at Wurlitzer's in Piscataway on November 16. Wurlitzcr's is a 1950s club
that provides a buffet meal, drinks, and music. Admission will be $2 and
a donated toy. Associates will be on hand that evening to accept donations
of new, unwrapped toys for children of all ages. The toys will be distributed
in mid-December to various charities in Somerset, Middlesex, Mercer,
Hunterdon and Warren counties.

Those who wish to donate toys, but cannot attend, may leave them at
local Weichert realty offices.

Turner is appointed loan officer

Bruce Turner has been ap-
pointed senior loan officer of
Princeton Mortgage Corp.

Mr. Turner joined the firm in
1987 and serves customers in Pen-
nington, Hopewell, Lambcrtville
and the surrounding areas. In his
new position, he will be responsible
for the recruiting, training and
supervising of loan officers for
Princeton Mortgage's central re-
gion.

Bruce Turner

Henderson adds McDonough

Joy McDonough has joined the
sales staff of John T. Henderson's
Pennington office. A graduate of
Jefferson Medical College Hospital
School of Nursing, she resides in
Pennington.

Joy McDonough

Doorstep labor force is planned
New Jersey developer, K. Hovnanian Investment Properties, Inc., of Red

Bank,,has come up with an approach that it believes strikes at the heart of
the issues of the scarcity of labor and of affordable housing. The company.
has created an broad-based "total community" development plan that
incorporates the ingredients for a ready-made labor force right at its
project's doorstep.

Hovnanian's concept is to develop a mix of corporate, retail and
hospitality facilities within a single complex and surround it with an entire
community of affordable townhoiiscs.

This concept is now becoming a reality at the $100 million K. Hovnanian
Commerce Center in North Brunswick, a development rising on a 200-acre
site fronting on Route 1, between Aaron Road and Cozzcns Lane. In
addition to 850,000 square feet of planned office and high-tech space,
50,000 square feet of retail space, a hotel convention center and restaurants,
the Commerce Center will be surrounded by 1,000 townhoumc residences
priced from $96,950 to $ 130.950.

Middlesex County, boasts a low-3.1% rate of unemployment and is
expected to rank among the top 25 employment regions in the nation
through the year 2000.

North Brunswick was ranked in the top 10 percent of U.S. metropolitan
areas in terms of livability by the 1985 Rand McNally Places Rated
Almanac.

"We're playing a catch-up game with housing in order to meet both the
needs of our people and keep up with the growing number of developments
that are choosing Middlesex County for their corporate home," asserts
George Veveridcs, Director of the Middlesex County Planning Board, who
also noted that the Hovnanian organization has agreed to be one of the key
participants in a North Brunswick park-and-ridc system that is expected to
greatly improve traffic flow in this burgeoning growth area.

CJBA schedules social events
The Central Jersey Builders Association (CJBA) has scheduled two gala

events. The first will be a dinner dance to be hctd at 7 p.m. on November
11 at the Grand Marquis in Old Bridge. The second will be the association's
annual Holiday Extravaganza to take place December 12 at 7 p.m. at the
Armory Restaurant in Perth Amboy.

For information, call (201) 968-4744.

RuthSiytr Helen Schubert

Gloria Nllson adds two staffers
The Princeton office of Gloria Nlhfon Realtors rou recently added Ruth

Sajrtr and Hdta Bdmtart to the iuff of ule i agents.
Sayer, U • reikkM of r

Ms. Schubert, Is a resident of South Brunswick.
Continued on page 21B

Lafayette Grand
Cranbury based-Garden State Land Group has just opened the Lafayette Grand Oaks in nearby Cranbury.
d l h Th 3 6 0 0 f h h f d d A i h

y p j p y
model home. The 3,600-squarc-fcct home has a two-story entry foyer and a den
on the first floor, and, on the second, a master suite with separate sitting room,
dressing-area with vanity, and a vaultcd-ccilingcd bath. The home is available at
two of Garden State's communities, Princeton Oaks in West Windsor and Shadow For information, call (609) 921-8222.

y y
At presstimc, the company's Princeton area homes range in price from,

$325,000 to $900,000.

TRANSACTIONS
Became these real esfafe transactions an:

the result of sales contracts that may have been
negotiated several months prior to closing and
because of a delay of approximately two
months, between closing and publication, the
following list may not reflect the cunent
market value.

MERCER COUNTY

East Windsor

4 Covinglon Dr., Sycd I. and Sccmi A.
Ahmad from Ira S. Klein. $125,500.

2-6 Pine Ln.. Samuel Gonzalez from
Mercer Inv. Assoc., $93,000. V "V

234 Wood Mill Dr., Tina P. Kwass from
Scott L. and Linda Sidcll. $112,000.

731 Wood Mill Dr.. Ronald F. Slock from
Wilhclm P. ami Mirian Fcibcl. $108,000.

621 Woodmill Dr.. Craig D. and Sharon C.
Martin from El izabeth L. Ruggiero .
$104,000.

Hamilton

148 Andrew St., Susan A. Caprio from
Daniel and Susan L. Bognanno. $106,000.

52 Bemcl Avc., Michael P. and Mary Anne
Marino from Suzanne Ohagan, $150,000.

5058 S. Broad St., Mark S. Widmann from
Frcdinand Mutzhaus. $115,500.

1932 Chambers St.. Edward Panasowich
from Robert W. Weiss. $71.800.

8 Chester A v c , Craig and Shcrri
Schindcwolf from John R. Evans, $175,000.

7 Cumberland Rd., Catherine M. Dccowski
from Mary J. Whitlakcr, $90,000.

397 Cypress Ln., Girolamo and Sally
Giangrasso. $78,000.

1200 Deritz A v c . Jerome J. and Dolores
Dunn from William K. and Kathleen Stewart,
$67,900.

34 Doe Dr., Robert A. and Sharon DeLuca
from Deco Home Bldrs Co., $174,900.

2 Elmwynd Dr.. Peter G. and Dcbra Ann
Callas Jr., from Thomas R. and Robyn
Balmer III. $173,000

104 Extonvillc-Allentown Rd., Gerald A.
and Carol J. Davidson from Damiano and
Patricia De Pinto. $205,000.

271 George Dye Rd.. Cynthia Goodwin
from Charles H. and Kathleen Rogers,
$133,000.

2 Gerard Rd.. Mark and Barbara Vclmcr
from Ronald J. and Donna D. Crcdam,
$148,000.

Graffam A v c . Diamond Really Assoc.
from Joseph Rotunda, $65,000.

2090 Greenwood A v c , The Township of
Hamilton from Aries M. and Ethel M. Sopo-
cles, $26,300.

69 Holly Ct., Dennis J. Brcza from Andrew
and Helen Dokas. $72,500.

626 S. Johnston A v c . Bruce and Linda
Averack from Charles R. Jaggcrs Jr.,
$116,500.

500 Klockner Rd.. Donna Gallo from
Stephen A. and Donna Gallo. $36,000.

2087 Klockner Rd., Robert and Carol A.
Allen from The Off ice Condo D c v . ,
$155,000.

72 Lakeside Blvd., Debora II Brockmeier
from Robert C. and Florence T. Brewer,
$92,500. . '

. 72 Madison AVe., Mark W. DeCarol from
Morris J. Blackford. $114,900.

69 Martin Ln., Donald W. and Dcbra
Babashak from Sharbcll Dev. Corp . .
$239,120.

218 McClcllan A v c , Robert Contreras
from Gregory J. and Robin Gottfried,
$98,500.

1213 Nottingham Way, Daniel T. and Ruth
H. McKnighl from Dominic Pcrslckctti,
$23,835.

N. Olden A v c , DiDonato/Campbcll Inc.,
from Gene and Dorothy W. Napoleon,
$121,000.

1502 S. Olden A v c , Wayne G. Gold-
enbium from John Seamon, $57,579.

2161 S. Olden A v c , Valerie H. Lewan-
dowtki from Stanley C. and Lisa: Dom-
browiki, $115,000.

110 Park Ln., Robert W. Landry from
Citicorp Mtg. Inc., $44,000.

62 Paxton A V e , Paul Kumtck from
Angelina Tarn, $130,000.

18 Peabody Ln,, John A. Gray from
T h o m u D, and Maryann E. Cairns .
$175,000.

506 Ridge A v c , Cora J. Miles from FHA,
$36,651.

803 Silver Ct., Meredith Verra from Mark
D. and Miriam Schlotscr, $86,500.

24 Steveni Ave., Edward J. and Cynthia
Diuranln from Wayne H. Kanihiro,
$132,000.

239 Vetterieln Ave., Kriitopher Paul from
Robert S. and Blenora Porter Jr.. $103,000.

306 Wltion Ave., Nick and Theresa Pon-
dorl lei Jr., from Miry A. Wolfgang,
$126,500,

2) Wolfpack Rd., Michael C. Monn from
Jack Q. and Roberta P. Couch, $190,000.

7 Woodland Ct., William M. and Join
Bonnell from Karl W. and Mlchele Heinz,
1131,000.

1238 YanMlk Rd., Ronut Saving! and
Loan SVC, Core, from Hamilton Townahlp
R«crtatlon, $350,000. -

327 N. Main St., Donald R. and Ullml

Wieboldl from Kathlcn M. Hurley. $50,000.
20 Powell Ct., Rmo J. and Marianna

Vigano from Wyckoffs Mill inc.. $93,240.
220 Summit St., Jard Frankl from Anthony

and Doris M. Fiocco, $120,000.

Hopewell Borough

68 E. Prospect St., Michael S. Kcmcy from
Peter Kemey, $40,000:

53 Railroad PI,, George and Lynn Schloss
from Patrick Strzelcc, $652,000.

" 15 Dublin Rd.. Leonard C. and Janis C.
Scrogan from Donnalce H. and John Caffrcy,
$195,000.

13 Harbourton Ridge Dr.. Peter and
Monika Spraguc from Harwood Dcv. Corp.,
$125,000.

Lambertville-Hopcwcll Rd., Garry M. and
Elaine McVicker from Elizabeth L. Marcus,
$356,060.

2 Merick Pl.i Alexander and Donna Tompa
from Roblyn Dcv. Corp.. $380,500.

118 Mine Rd., John W. and Carol A.G.
Dclooper from Brent E. and Nancy A.
Camery. $290,000.

112 Murphy Dr., Douglas M. and Ann H.
Karbay from William Jv and Bcnita Peters,
$385,000.

Pennington Rd., Joan Jcnci from Mercer
Prof. Dev. Corp.. $227,945.

83 Princeton A v c , Thomas J. Boyer from
Burwyn Constr. Co. of Princeton, $132,640.

1652 Reed Rd., Umbcrto and Rita A. Nini
from Thomas R. and Mary Reside, $19,000.

Valley Rd., Sinjak Inc. from Cranbrook
Realty Co. Inc.,,$1,26.000.

Lawrence
.14 Azalea Cl., Christopher and Wand

Shiarappa from Barry and Solcdad Bell-
ingham, $96,000.

2970 Brunswick Pike. Susan Sandclman
from Thomas Lippmann, $100,000.

8 Camelia Ct.. Eric R. Leau from Thomas
W. and Joan Kocubinski. $189,000.

9 Danielle Ct.. James J. and Barbara
Maguire Jr., from Larken
Assoc., $179,990.

72 Gordon A v c , Morgan E. and Patricia J.
Thomas from Howco Residential Dcv. Inc .
$196,840.

80 Gordon A v c , Stephen P. Allaker from
Howco Resid Dev. Inc., $183,696.

9 Holly Ln., David and Ann E. Bachman
from Dorothy H. Lloyd, $272,000.

50 Meadowbrook Rd., Michael E. and
Mariann Condrat from Meadowbrook Woods.
Dev. Inc., $220,000.

32 Morton Cl., Jack and Emmy Brian from
Craig C. and Antonia Lewis. $180,000.

72 Quince Ct., Joon Ho and Myung Shin
from Jane Milen. $122,000.

6 Stone. Rise Dr.. Lany Gayncs from
Howco Residential Dcv. Inc., $208,350.

8 Slonerise Dr., Jean Budny from Howco
Residential Dcv. Inc.. $196,525.

14 Stonerise Dr.. Mark S. and Tracy
Johnson from Howco Residential Dcv. Inc..
$204,895.

40 Sionicker Dr.. Leonard and Abby
Brown from Robert W. and E. Lytinc Hen-
don. $220,000.

9 Titus A v c , Lane W. Low from Dennis
and Wendilee O'Brien, $160,000.

51 Tudor Ln., Crcscenzo Dimcglio from
Tiffany Woods Inc.. $125,000,

Princeton Borough

8 Hamilton Ave., lordanis N. and Linda
Karalw from Robert T. and Jan W. George.
$350,000.

Princeton Township

10 Andrews Ln., Gary O. and Jill Tumdorf
from Andrewj-Foule l Princeton Inc . ,
$650,000.

43 Bertram! Dr., David W. and Janet
• Johnson from Wendell L. and Regina

Brtlihamp, $400,000.
43 Bertrmnd Dr., David W. arid Janet P.

Johnson from the Trustee of Princeton,
$60,000.

147 Birch A v c . William P. Connery Jr.
from Gilbert L. and Judith M. Nelson,
$175,000.

39 W. Constitution Hill, Lawrence T. Ryan
from Lawrence V. and Marie Wilkerson.
$$7310O0."

129 Jefferton Rd., Kee II and Cho Soon
Choi from Dorothy M. Quick. $100,800.

28 Old Orchard Ln., Jamet S. and Mary
Beth Berkci from Helen C. McGoldrick.
$320,000.

34 Sycamore Rd., Charlei A. and Jan C.
Aimuth from Hugh and Sandra Janney,
$395,000.

Wert Wlndaor

6 Canoe Brook Dr., Jeffrey P, and Pay
MalitHwtkJ from David H. and Dorli B.
Wllkea. $215,000.

66 B. Cartwright Dr., Mark D. and Ellen
O. Evans from Richard D. and Linda Ann
Orimei, $315,000.

101 Clarkta Ct., Henry A. Fielding from
Canal Pomtt Anoc. Inc., $144,990.

4 | Ellsworth Dr., Joteph and Patricia
Olacom from Polekof Farm Inc., $362.6*5.

7 Hawk Dr., Charki D. and lean Lovtjoy
Jr., from Chattel D. Lovejoy Jr., $36,940.

104 Htritat* Apt. I Blvd., Jeffrey A. Hint

from Thomas A. and Joanna Humphrcvs,
$134,750.

7 Huntinglon Dr., Herbert M. and Bonnie
Uibowilz from Princctn Oaks Inc., $367,990.

II Huntington Dr., Ronald G. and Jill
Thornton from Princeton Oaks Inc. ,
$321,990.

18 W. Kincaid Dr., Willie W. and Carol B.
Foerslner from Callon Homes Inc., $276,990.

17 Le Pare Ct.. George and Hclcne C.
Fazio from Lc Pare Inc., $417,825.

2 Margaret Cl., James E. and Corinnc L.
Glassman from Sunrise East of Princeton,
$385,000.

10 Millbrook Dr.. Wahccd and Razia
Sayed from Windsor Dcv. Corp., $434,145.

7 Springwood Dr.. Douglas E. and
Maureen A. Polkay from Rcfus C. and Mary
A. Benton. $240,000.

23 Stonebridgc Cl.. John J. and Patricia A.
Eager from Canal Poinle ASs'oc. Inc..
$266,500.
, 303 Trinity Cl.. Mark and Michael Szychcr
from Nelson R. Trcnncr Jr.. $127,000.

13,,-Van Wyck Dr., Stephen R, and Tamara
T. Baker from Edward and Roscmaric Cole,
$284,000.

19 Wright PI,, Joseph and Joann Bica from
Wcstwinds at Princeton Hum. $236,698.

MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Cranbury

20 Cranbury Neck Rd.. Wesley Aozasa
from Rennie and Sandra Crablrcc. $260,000.

Petty Rd.. Michael Tolh from Alfred B.
Ochsner. $1,500,000.

Rd. 4 Box 47, Thomas and Linda Manning
from Lee R. and Jacqueline De Graff.
$160,000.

Jamesburg

85 Brookvicw Cir., Kenneth J. and Karen
Connors from Wigwam Assoc . $129,900.

Forsgate Dr.. Jamesburg Plaza Corp. from
Jamesburg Plaza Assoc, $1.425.000.

I r Stockton St., Jack R. and Marlcnc King
from John and Ruth Ann Shalayda. $85,000.

Milllown

31 Vandcrbilt A v c , Stanley and Teresa
Kumor from Crowley Bldrs.. $231,000.

Monroe

31) Baron Cl , David S. Schulman from
278 Crosse Dr.. Martin and Leslie Sacks

from Richard A. Merlino. $90,000.
10 Elizabeth A v c , Dcvco Tech Inc., from

Joseph J. Paczowski, $255,000,
10 Evergreen Terr., Chester T. and Cynihia

Wohltman from Salvalorc Avcrsano .
$150,000.

50 Fairway Blvd., Kenneth A. Griffin from
Resrock No. 1 Assoc. LP, $256,953.

12'Patrick Henry Ct.. Shirley Waldslcin
from Magdalena Pfeifcr, $228,000.

309 Rhode Hall Rd.. Lajos Boka from
Stella Bukowy, $110,000.

Schoolhousc Rd., Watco Assoc. from
Charles C. and Lynn M. Watson. $225,000.

7 Shinnecock Ct.. Roger J. Morris from
Regrock No.!• Assoc.,$289,900.

North Brunswick

* 361 Constitution Cir., Joni G. Marano from
Susan T. Luery, $128,500.

981 Cox Rd., Rafael and Daisy Corte;
from Alfredo and Rosario Vcra, $180,000.

1409 Masoma Rd., Mrigcn Ray from
Coastal Group. $268,350.

1435 Masoma Rd., Mario M. and l.igaya
G. Laus from Coastal Group, $314,779.

124 Nathan Dr.. Modood and Nasrccn
. Quteshy from Allan and (.auric Samuels,

$177,500.
205 N. Oaks Blvd., James J. and Janice A.

Owens from Wallace Cox. $90,100.
815 N. Oaki Blvd.*Louis T. Fenliuandi

from Robert and "Rosalie M. Winder,
$102,500.

6306 N. Oak! Blvd., William P. llcffcman
from Larry and Nincy E. Eisenberger, '
$150,000.

143 Pennsylvania Way, William G. Com-
unale from David S. and Gail M. Campbell,
$117,000.

43 Silver Hollow, James H, and Margaret
Strlmplc from Mesa Dev.. $265,000.
. 565 Wood Ave., Oiovanni and Crete
Brancifotie from Mary Butcr, $140,000.

10 Woodland Ave., William Pfcifer from
Dennli and Charlotte Hctt, $145,900.

Plalnaboro

703 Aipen Dr., Kathleen P, Oarber from
Rene and loulie Balmueda, $110,000.

1302 Aipen Dr., Scott Tatochlno from
Valerie Rankrl. $118,000.

69 Bradford Ln., Stephen O. and Joyce B.
Carey from Howco Residential, $298,068.

38 OroendykeLn, Steven ami Judith Batll
from Carl W. and All**). Spalaro. $263,000,

7608 E. Hunten Olen Dr., Oerthl S.
Mintier from John S. and Suian C. Jibunotlil,
$121,000.

31 Linden Ln., Qiuiam Sharma from Peter
T. and Anna A. Trtaiko. $195,000.

43 Maditon Dr., Mark and Karen Inman
from RJdMfd H, and Chlwah Y. Chow,

$257,000.
145 S. Parker Rd.. David G. and Kay H.

Scott from Donald'and Susan Re i l ly .
$257,750.

50-7 Ravens Crest Dr., Virginia A. Bancr
from Linpro Princeton, $81,880.

l.l I Sayrc Dr.. Lois F-". Harris from John II
Wiltshicr Corp, S271,500.

119 Tennyson Dr.. Christopher A. and K
Sidoti from Shawn A. and Judy A Hoskins.
$199,000.

South Brunswick

28 Academy St.. Mark A. and Marianne
Butler l inc from Andrew T. and Ann
Pmzinsky. $187,500.

5083 Beech Cl.. Richard.G. Holt from
Howard S. and Jane U. Bryant, $127,000.

II W. Bellflowcr Cl.. Abraham and Ins
Levy from Eastern Homes. $290,000.

1310 Bradley Ct., Poon K. Ming from
Merrill and SfieilaZindcr. $IP5.0Oo;

44 W. Countryside Dr., Michael I', Elson
from Eastern Homes, $224,250.

88 Doe Ct., Gloria Koury from Lawrence
and Marion Can, $133,000.

27 Drexel Hill Dr., John and Mary Gha/i
from'Timber Ponds Inc.. $312,717. '

SOMERSET COUNTY

' Franklin

'32' Almond Dr.. Oilman Eaton from
Marion H. Ebert. $131,500.

15 Alton Dr., Huan Y and Wen T Wang
1 from Calton Homes. $265,990.

20 Alton Dr., Joseph and Olpa A". Liotinc
. from Callon Homes. $266,990.

5 Barmoulh Cl.. David C. and Sandra Fan
from Callon Homes, $266,990.

125 Bcrger St.. Lewis and Dorothy Parker
from Crary Rogers. $155,000.

147 Bergcr St.. Nathaniel .md Jocclyn
Bryant from Olhniel U. and Lena Ctx)per,
$170,000.

7 Bolton Cl.. Mitchell l:. and Kathleen
Kuddar from Donald I- and LISI M Ko?a.
$111,000.

14 Bolton Cl.. Michael T. and Dawn. M.
Girvanfrom Mary F. Clarke, $114,500.

5 Corwcn Cl., Rajcndra and Decpti Rana
from Calton Homes. $265,990

118 Crabapplc Ln.. Theresa Ciuha from
Marlenc C. and Kevin H. Krusc, $123,000.

6 Denbigh Cl.. Leonid and Barbara D.
Khait from Calton Homes. $266,990.

7 Denbigh Dr., Mark Y. and Susan J
Meyers from Callon Homes, $27O.lWO.

181 Dickens Cl., Ira A/arko from Home-
quity lnc.,$l52,O(X).

181 Dickcm Cl.. Homequity Inc. from
Edward J. and Mary Mirynowski. $161.OCX)

71 Eton Way, Michael R. Martinez from
John and Julie R. Fcdors Jr.. $115.900.

Hillsborough

5001B Aulcn Rd . Theresa A. Uilyak from
Steve and Adclcll . Katzenberger. $141,501).

23 Bloomingdalc Avc . Linda and Roy G
Albin from Kglcn D c v . $150,990. ,

807 V.. Brooksidc Ln., Steven and Maureen
Mcrlurio fromiusan Goldberg, $138,000.

8-5 CaHKnal Ln.. Joan I- Salcary from
John IK and Kalhryn A. T h o m p s o n ,
$139,900. • ' •

202 Columbia Common, lXinald Strum
from Ali Uadakahshan. $U3.'«K»

763 DeCamp Dr.. Thomas P. and Martha
Kocanowski from Brian W and Patricia
Hughes. $179,900.

II Dorchester Cl., Maxinc Zaslow from
Julia A. Lcmmo, $124,501).

293-10 Genlini Dr., Suzanne Tang from
Richard C. and Adclc V. Ciallc. $145,(XX).
' 2304 Jamestown Common, Timothy and
Regina Sheahan from Duanc II. and Regina
M. Swcel, $135,000.

7 Radnor Cl., Bruce M. and Donna M
MacFarland from Shu-Ling nnd Da-Hung Wu,
$254,000.

69 Reechwood Cir., Yew C. and Margaret
M. Chahg from Rohill Village. $263,094.

{ 260 S. Route 206, Meadowlands Res-
taurant from Matthew W. and Katie !• licrM.
$693,600.

717 Weslminslcr Ct., Jerry A. and
Kathleen Culbertson from Lincoln Mtg S v c ,
$121,000.

232 Wildflowcr Ln.. Charles Donovan
from Hwa and Ya-Pyng Huang. $I28",000.

43 Woodi Rd., George E Doscher IV from
Philip C. and Juliet E. Fratto. $227,500.

Manvllle

18 N. Bank St., Stephen C. Graf from
Joseph B. Nlchiporuk. $155,000.

234 N. 7th Avc., Peter and Barbara
Demchak from Cells Tyburtke, $149,900.

114 Berkley Ave., John W. Heed from
Riverside Parmi, $373,000.

23 Harlingcn Rd., Kathleen S Higgcm
from Keith W. and Jean M Bakom,
$150,000,

60 Knickerbocker for, Donald A. and
Adrtenne Ionian from Doualu N. and K.
Chrirtoff, $315,000.

54 Wllthln Dr.. Stamatiot U. Mylonakl.
from R A S Colonial Bklri,, $443,500.
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Weidel
you more

OPEN HOUSE
SUN. 1-4 PM

27 BEDLE ST.,
MONTGOMERY

Charming three bedroom country ranch with
private, beautiful family-sized lot. Kitchen with
many built-ins. Sun-drenched family room.
Raised hearth brick fireplace in living room.. Oak
cabinets in bathroom. A very special home at

$195,900
Diractions: Route 206 to Ludlow Avenue. Right'
on Bedle to sign.

CALL WEIDEL HILLSBOROUGH 201-359-7100

OPEN HOUSE
SUN: M PM

16 TEKENING WAY
HAMILTON SQ.

Don't miss this 3 bedroom, 1.5 bath split in well
, kept neighborhood. Dining room with chair rail &

tasteful wallcovering/Neutral carpet over hard-
wood floors. Newer kitchen. Florida room over-
looks beautifully landscaped yard. Includes cen-
tral air, new windows & 1 car garage (149,900
Directions: Nottingham to Greenbriar to Miry
Btook to Tekening. .-• .. . * _ , „ . . „

CALL WEIDEL HAMILTON 609-586-foOO

OPEN HOUSE
SUN. 1-4 PM

372 SO. MIDDLEBUSH RD.
SOMERSET

A once in a lifetime opportunity to own a 200 yr.
old center hall Colonial (1858 addition) in Better
than new condition! Wide pine floors with walnut
pegs. A Mahogany bannister that feels like satin;
new Anderson Windows, Vermont casting woods-
tove, 2 chimneys relined/rebuilt & flashed with
copper. Four car detached garage, cedar shake
roofing, Yankee box gutters, chain insulated and
floored, "Summer Kitchen" across back of house
with its own stove for doing your canning.
Spectacular! 1350.OOO
Directions: Amwell Road to So. Middlebush Rd.
or RT. 27 to Vliet to So. Middlebush Rd.

CALL WEIDEL PRINCETON 609-921-2700

122 OFFICES SERVING
NEW JERSEY & PENNSYLVANIA

East Windsor, NJ
Rt. 130, Princeton Rd.

(609)448-6200

Hamilton, NJ
1970 Route 33 <

(609) 586-1400

Hillsborough.
Montgomery
873 Route 206
(201) 359-7100

Hopewell
45 West Broad St.

(609) 466-1224

Corpora* Relocation
(600)737-1551

Lawrenceville, NJ
2681 Main St.

(609) 896-1000

Pennington, NJ
Two, Route 31
(609) 737-1500

Princeton, NJ
164 Nassau St.
(609) 921-2700

EWIHG
47 Scotch Rd.

(609) 883-6950

Mortgtgt Services
(609) 737-1000

WEIDEL NEIGHBORHOOD
OFFICE LOCATIONS

OPEN HOUSE
SUN. 1-4 PM

15 BERRYWOOD
MERCERVILLE

Spacious'3 bedroom Colonial with family room, 2
car garage, full basement, central air, all new
wall to wail carpet on first floor. Second floor
features a master bedroom suite with private
bath & dressing room. Includes 2 more large
bedrooms. TAKE A LOOK!! $194,900
Directions: Route 33 to Shadys Lane, left on
Trenton Ave. right on Berrywood.
. CALL WEIDEL HAMILTON 609-586-1400

WORDS CANT DO IT JUSTICE...
HILLSBOROUGH

Step into a page of House Beautiful and live in
this charming 4 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath center hall
Colonial located in a family neighborhood in
Hillsborough. Large premium lot on a cul-de-sac
is just perfect for the growing family. Offered at

$252,900
CALL WEIDEL HILLSBOROUGH 201-359-7100

ZONED PROFESSIONAL
LAWRENCEVILLE

For the home professional, this lovely 3 bedroom
ranch can be easily adapted for office use with
plenty of parking. Meticulous, this home features
new w/w carpeting, 4 zone heating, hardwood
floors, full basement leading out to a large treed
lot plus high visibility and convenience to 1-95.

$185,000
CALL WEIDEL LAWRENCEVILLE 609-896-1000

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
LAWRENCE

Executive Colonial featuring master bedroom
suite. 3 Additional bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths, ter-
rific floor plan with first floor laundry room, fresh
paint, neutral carpet, oversized lot, move-in
condition and available for immediate oc-
cupancy. $269,000

CALL WEIDEL LAWRENCEVILLE 609-896-1000

ELEttANT. EXECUTIVE UV1N6
LAWRENCEVIILE

Stately (our bedroom Colonial In the Ridings. This
beautiful home offer* hardwood floors, ceramic
tile floor In kitchen, and 2 zone heat. In the great
room enjoy the cathedral ceiling with skylights.
This room also has a fireplace and a view oi the
pool. S I 1 I . N O

CALL WEIDEL LAWRENCEVILLE 609-896-ldoO

TRADITIONAL FAMILY COLONIAL
LAWRENCEVILLE

Exceptional 4 bedroom, 2-1/2 bath Colonial with
oversized dining-room, kitchen with abundant
closets, pantry, 2 skylights overlooking spacious
family room. Additional first floor laundry room.
Second level has large bedrooms and 3 walk-in
closets. Convenient for commuters or walking to
schools. $235,000

CALL WEIDEL LAWRENCEVILLE 609-896-1000

NEWLY LISTED 3 BEDROOM
LAWRENCEVILLE

Beautiful end unit townhouse in "The Village"
with stylish fireplace and many appointments
that you don't want to miss. The inside has
recently been painted and the basement has
been partially finished into a game room. Call to
see this 3 bedroom residence. $135,900

CALL WEIDEL LAWRENCEVILLE 609-896-1000

WOODED SECLUSION
EAST AMWELL

This 3 bedroom contemporary is ideal for the
professional couple who enjoys the seclusion this
home has to offer. Just picture this beautiful
wooded setting on 12 + acres with a home that
features 3 custom tiled baths, a sauna, Jacuzzi,
cathedral ceilings with skylights and much much
more. Just a snort hop to the Princeton train
station or into Remington for convenient shop-
ping. Offered at $279,000

CALL 609-397-0777 .

TRANOUILITY AWAY FROM THE URBAN
CRUSH

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP
In the Village of L'ville, on a quiet street w/big
trees, there is a lovely home w/large DR w/fpl, a
modem kitchen & a stupendous Great Room off
kit. There are actually 4 levels w/laundry, den &
game room, 4 BRs, & 2 baths, 2 fireplaces,
hardwood & quarry tile floors. Many Spring bulbs
in the yard. $329,000

CALL WEIDEL, HOPEWELL 609-466-1224

HOPEWELL TWP.
Wonderful, bright, sunny home with a magnif-
icent gourmet Mtchen. 1 acre comer lot. Temen-
dous back yard with lovely deck. Custom
built-Great Buy)

$361,900
CALL WEIDEL PRINCETON 609-921-2700

WE'VE GOT ROOTS WHERE
WE'VE GOT BRANCHES.

EXECUTIVE COMMUNITY
HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

Pearson built custom cape situated on a pro-
fessionally landscaped lot in prestigious "Elm
Ridge Park". Family sized home with great floor
plan featuring 5 bedrooms in total (3 up 2 down)
plus 3 full baths. Formaj living and dining rooms
plus special cozy family room and the extra
bonus of a finished basement. A "must see"
home!

CALL WEIDEL PENINGTON 609-737-1500

REFLECTION OF ACCOMPLISHMENT
HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

Exclusively designed for discriminating taste.
This flexible planned contemporary offers an
office area or in-law quarters, in addition to 5
bedrooms and 2 full baths. Stone fireplace in
living room, deck off of kitchen to enjoy southern
exposure. House is being sold on 10 acres with
additional land available for purchase. Move up
to your dream home. $780,000

CALL WEIDEL PENNINGTON 609-737-1500

PRESTIGE SETTING
PENNINGTON BORO

If only the best is for you, then read on! New brick
and cedar 10 room Colonial situated on a
beautiful cul-de-sac lot, offering 5/6 bedrooms, 4
baths, 3 fireplaces, circular staircase, and ca-
thedral ceilings, French doors open from a 32'
great room. Approximately 4500 sq. ft. ready for
immediate occupancy. $636,000

CALL WEIDEL PENNINGTON 609-737-1500

BREATHTAKING VIEWS!
HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

Beautiful landscaping by Peterson's Nursery, and
the quality craftsmanship found in this elegant
new Colonial in the Hunt Farm will delight you.
Extras include two stone fireplaces, Williamsburg
appointments, large bedrooms, country gourmet
kitchen. Perfect in every detail. Available im-
mediately! $475,000

• CALL WEIDEL PENNINGTON 609-737-1500

ESCAPE FROM THE CITY
MILLSTONE

Park your car in the circular driveway and enjoy
the panoramic view of nature. Our 3 Bedroom
Rancher sits on an acre lot midst peace and
tranquility. Featuring spacious rooms, woodburn-
ing stove and full basement with finished room.
A place to come home to. for $179,865

CALL WEIDEL EAST WINDSOR 609-448-6200

OWNER SAYS'SELL'
EAST WINDSOR

Four Bedroom Hickory Acres home has just been
reduced. No maintenance exterior (1 yr. old vinyl
siding) affords you time to enjoy the huge family
room with raised hearth fireplace. Lowest price
home in Hickory Acres. Askini $111500

CALL WEIDEL EAST WINDSOR 609-448-6200

1 ̂  '.

START OUT IN STYLE
EAST WINDSOR

Builder's model 'Dunmoor* offers the top of the
line in Georgetowne living. Enjoy coming home at
night to our Master bedroom with FOUR SEASONS
greenhouse, hot tub and bathroom with Jacuzzi
tub. Mirrored fireplace, 3 skylights and European
kitchen cabinets make this 3 Bedroom, Wi Bath
Townhome the discriminating buyer's choice.
Offered at $162,850

CALL WEIDEL EAST WINDSOR 609-448-6200

A PLEASURE TO SHOW
EAST WINDSOR

Newly listed 4 Bedroom, 2Vi Bath Hickory Acres
'Fairfield Split' with balconied.Dining Room and
26 x 11 Family Room. Add.fenced yard with
in-ground pool, concrete patio and gas grill. A
great family home for $219,900

CALL WEIDEL EAST WINDSOR 609-448-6200

. « • •

AFFORDABLE RANCH
EAST WINDSOR

BEST PRICED home in Brooktree Estates. Our 3
Bedroom Wi Bath home features: new roof,
cathedral ceiling Living Room and finished Base-
ment. Private backyard with mature landscaping
all in lovely family oriented neighborhood. Newly
listed at -, $179,000

CALL WEIDEL EAST WINDSOR 609-448-6200

MONROE TWP.
Looks like a model—this desirable Braeburn
Excelsior model in the Adult Community of
Cleartjrook. Premium lot, fully detached with 2
BR's 2B, and two car over-sized garage. Avail-
able at $229,000

CALL WEIDEL PRINCETON 609-921-2700

PRINCETON
No Points Beautiful 3rd. floor penthouse features
cathedral ceilings, fireplace, and deck. Owner
will hold first mortgage at very competitive rate.
Call for details $129,900

CALL WEIDEL PRINCETON 609-921-2700

AFFORDABLE LUXURY
HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP .

Custom local builder with fine reputation offers 7
home plans: 6 Colonials and one contemporary.
Prices range from $375,000 to $450,000 on 3
acre lots. Excellent floor plans plus quality
workmanship. Builder financing available. Build
your dream house for an affordable price. Take a
look at the plans available at the Pennington
office.

CALL WEIDEL PENNINGTON 609-737-1500

NEW CONSTRUCTION
HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

Just 600 ft. from Rosedaie Park is the site of the
custom homes being offered by Pelikin Hus
Builders. Prices start $450,000. You can design
the home of your dreams or choose one of the
developer's designs. Precision built, using only
the highest materials and new construction
methods, the homes have an R value walls 29,
roof has an R rating of 40. Walls are nine inches
thick, windows a n triple parted, basement
poured concrete. Call today for more information.

CALL WEIDEL PENNINGTON 609-737-1500
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EXPERIENCED Princeton
• Business Professional
looking to take on responsi-
bility of security & upkeep
of local household. Excel-
lent with all pets, refs upon
request. Call Mark 201-
228-9378.

HOUSESITTING - A ma-
ture, caring, responsible,
experienced, individual will
"stf" for your home In your
absence. References avail-
able. Call 609-466-1582.

3« wanted
to Rent

C A N ' T SELL r Your
townhouse, condo or small
house. I am looking to rent
with an option to buy. My
current apt lease runs out
Jan 1. Reply to Box
#11046 c/o Princeton
Packet.

Q A R A G E / S T O R A Q E
Space • In the Princeton
area for engineering,
etjulppmenl. 200-500 sq f
needed. Call Marty 609
620-8779 weekdays,

GARAGE WANTED • neai
Princeton Medical Center
6O8-924-22S8 ask for Sue
TENNIS SPECIALIST
seeks room to rent to
weekends In Princeton ta
family house. Will pa;
WOO/mo +utils. Pleast
call eves 718-381-9668
Princeton rod avail, •

* B Apt/House
| to Share

CANAL POINTE • Nee
nonsmoker to share :
bdrm, 2 bath condo, fp
a/6, wshr/dryr. pool/tennli
•460ADO+utHs.CaHDan

CRANBURY • Wind*
Common. Luxury apt.
person to shart 2 bdrni,
bath. CaH Nancy MX
4 M 4 8 3 1 .
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Mansions
The Newport is one of 18 homes at Mansions at Millstone, a

J.R.R. Development Corp. Inc. community in Millstone.

Weichert Realtors is marketing the Mansions which recently

celebrated its grand opening. Prices start at $629,000.

Golf course sites available again
Premium golf course sites are once again available at Hampshire, a

community of townhomes at Princeton Meadows in Plainsboro. The Linpro
Company recently released for sale five of the remaining nine townhomes
that will be built on sites adjacent to Princetn Meadows' golf course.

More that 80 percent of the townhomes planned for Hampshire have

already been sold.

All townhomes at Hampshire offer two or three bedrooms; modem
kitchens with applicances; plush wall-to-wall carpeting; economical gas
heat; and private fenced-in patios. Each has third-floor loft area.
Recreational facilities include a swimming pool, tennis courts and a tot lot.
Prices begin in the mid $140,000s. The sales center and decorated models
are open daily from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. For information call (609) 799-7644.

Flickinger added by Richardson

Richardson Realtors of Princeton
Junction have added Jeanette
Flickinger to their staff. Ms. Flick-
inger is a resident of West Windsor
where she was formerly a member
of the West Windsor Township
Zoning Board and Development
Commission.

Jeanette FfcMnger

Stone Ridge model homes open
& * • . '

Model homes are now open at Stone Ridge, a new residential community
of single family homes being built in Pennsylvania's Montgomery
Township.

Located off Upper State Road the community will consist of 95 homes
constructed in three designs.

A special feature of the homes is that the main floor level is above gound
allowing for several large windows in the basement walls. The
four-bedroom homes have a full master bath, a full hall bath, and a powder
room. Other features are a fireplace in the family room, wall-to-wall
carpeting, chair rail in the dining room, six-panel doors, and vinyl-coated,
ventilated shelving in all closets.

P R I N C E T O N AREA -
Whispering Woods; off Rt.
1. Luxury twnhse has 1
single room open (share w/
2 others). 10 mlns from
Princeton, 15 mins from
New Bruns. Incls pool, ten-
nis, health club, full kitchen,
wshr/dryr, etc. Asking only
$385/mo+utils. Avail 11/1.
Call Eric 201-329-8515 Iv
msg.

PRINCETON AREA - All
amenities, suitable for
serious, professional male,
609-392-37B7

PRINCETON AREA - 10
mlns to downtown Prince-
ton. Female Executive only
home 10 days a month
wants to share new town-
house with, nonsmoking
female.' $450 mo. Call
eves. 609-683-0040.

PRINCETON BOROUGH •
Roommate to share beaut-
iful two bdrrh apt in down-
town. Great location. Sun-
ny, spacious, renovated,
parking, air cond. $435/mo
plus V4' utilities. Available
Immed, 609-921 -8933.

PRINCETON JCT - Non-
smoking prof to share
Rancher, walking dist from
train station, $365/mo +
utils. Tim 609- 443-9359
275-9330 eves.

PRINCETON • male/fe-
male to share house, 3
acres on Rt 1. Low rent.
Armand 609-452-0411.

PRINCETON - Nonsmok-
ing prof to share Ige mostly
furn'd apt w/ music lover.
$ 4 3 5 / m o ut i ls inc l .
609-921-6807. Avail 12/1

PRINCETON - Private
bdrm in lovely 2 story,
female. $400/mo. Boyer
Realty 609-921-1805 Brkr,

PRINCETON - Spacious,
priv Master bdrm. bath &
study. $420 + utils. Call
609-683-7728

PRINCETON - Walk to
Univ and Choir college
from this a t t r a c t i v e
neighborhood. Lovely 4
bdrm w/fpl, Island kit, din
rm, fam rm. Total 3 people.
$400/mo. Drake. 609-683-
0030 (day); 683-1544 (aft

8).
ROCKY HILL - Furnished
house to share, 5 min to
Princeton, 10 mln to Rt 1,

• large yard, quiet location,
washer/dryer, must like
animals. $550 + utils. Call
day/eves. 609-497-0320

ROCKY HILL • male,
nonsmoker, have the run of
4 room apt, share liv rm,
ground floor, Call 609-683-
0958 aft 5pm.

370 Rooms
for Rent

CLEAN COMFORTABLE -
Semi-private bath. Non-
smoker. $320 mo + secur-
ity. 609-443-3570.

F U R N I S H E D M O T E L
Room - with satellite tv,
radio, individual heat con-
trol, air cond, w/w carpet,
private bath. Windsor/
Hlghtstown area motel.
From $140/wk. Call 609-
448-8637.

GROVERSMILL-Fumrm,
pvt bath & entrance. Non-
smoker. Prof preferred.
$325 mo. 609-799-1037.

HILLSBORO - Nonsmoker.
Furn or unlurn, all appls,
wshr/dryr, maid, deck/pool.
201-874-8746 aft 7pm.

LAWRENCE - Female,
nonsmoker. Quiet home.
Furn, kit & w/d priv. $75 wk
Incls utils. 609-882-9635.

MANVILLE • 2 furn rms for
gentlemen, residential
sect, immed occupancy.
Days 201-722-0070 or
eve9 722-5524.

MERCERVILLE - F u r n
bdrm, comp bath, utils Incl.
$290 or $345 mo w/kit. priv,
refs req'd, 609-587-1793

MERCERVILLE - Furn.
Master Bdrm, Vj bath, utils
incl. $345 or $395 mo.
W/Kit. priv. 609-587-1793.

PRINCETON - in private
boro home. Furnished, kit
& laundry priv. Parking.
Prof female. Refs. $295
incl utils. 609-924-4886.

PRINCETON - Lge furn'd
rm for prof person, pvt ent,
semi pvt bath, $80/wk incls
Utils. 609-683-0798.

PRINCETON - Lg sunny
rm w/bath, walk to Univ &
Palmer Sq. Park like sur-
roundings. 609-924-4347

PRINCETON - Low rent,
utils, fpl, near bus & shops.
Singles, couples, student
Ok. 609-924-2040.

PRINCETON - Low rent,
utils free near bus, singles,
couples, students ok. Call
609-924-2040

P R I N C E T O N Twp -
nonsmoking female, part
furn, pvt bath, in pvt home,
kit & laundry priv. Incl utils
$400 + sec. 609-683-8043

ROCKY HILL Area - Near
518 & 206. Furnished room
in private home. Kitchen &
laundry privleges, non-
smoker. Call 201-359-2104

375 Apartments
for Rent

ADULT COMMUNITY -
Quality Apts at affordable
prices. Vardly Pa. area with
easy access to Rt 1 & 1-95.
Only 20 mlns to Princeton.
I & 2 bdrm Apts from $510
Incl heat, hot water, use of
pool, tennis courts, saunas,
recreation room, door an-
swering system to screen &
selectively admit visitors.
Short term leases on 1
Bdrm Apts. Visit our model
Mon-Fri, 9am-5pm, Sat &
Sun 10-3pm, Castle Club
Apts. 254 W. Trenton Av-
enue, Morrisville Pa 19067.
215-295-3300.

ALL AREAS
AND TYPES

II you are looking for either
an apt or house to rent in
the Mercer, Middlesex or
Somerset Counties, Cat!
MRS Realty. All we
handle is rentals and
keep hundreds on file at
all times!

M.R.S REALTY
609-584-1400

ARE YOU Selling - Your
NYC apt or are you looking
lor one in NYC? Selected
rentals also available. Call.
Aline Haynes 9-5, Mon-Fri,
Stribling Assoc. Madison
Ave. 212-570-2440. 10 yrs
experience.
BELLE MEAD - 1 bdrm
includes heat & utils. Single
prof w/rofs. No pets. $525
mo +sec. 201-359-2895.

375 Apts For Ftent 37S Apts For Rent 37S Apts For Rent

BELLE MEADE

2 Duplex, storage shed,
attic & extras. $700.

M.R.S REALTY
609-584-1400

BORDENTOWN TWP • 3
rooms & bath, private en-
trance, use ol yard & pool.
Security required. Call 609-
298-5417.

CHAMBERSBURG - Mod-
em 2 bdrm, 1st fir w/yard,
tenant pays heat & utils.
$530/mo. 609-392-5645.

CRANBURY - Main St.
Studio, cathedral ceiling &
skylights. $575. J.T. Boyer
Realty 609-921-1805 Brkr

CRANBURY - Spacious 1
bdrm apt, heat & hot water
incl'd. $6OO/mo. Avail Doc
1.201-329-5181, 201-329-
8517 aft 5pm ask for Raj.
DAYTON - 1 bdrm luxury
apt, all utilities paid. $650
mo. Call after 5pm, 201-
329-2503.

DEERFIELD/
WESTERLEA

Applications being accept-
ed for future occupancy.
Located in Hightstown, NJ.
Mins from NJ Tpk, major
highways, churches &
schools. Spacious 1 & 2
bdrm apts with large
closets. For more • infor-
mation call 9am-5pm, Mon-
Fri, Sat 9am-12noon.

609-448-1933
EHO

DAYTON

Large 2 bdrms, 2 full baths,
washer/dryer, w/w cparet&
morel Call today!

M.R.S REALTY
. 609-584-1400

EAGLE ROCK - Located in
Hamilton Twp now accept-
ing applications for ,1 bdrm
apts. Open Mori-Sat, 9am-
6pm, 609-585-8051.

EAST BRUNSWICK

Cozy 2 bdrms duplex, w/w
carpet & attic for storage.
$675.

M.R.S REALTY
609-584-1400

EAST WINDSOR- 2 bdrm,
2 bath, newly decorated.
Heat ind. $710. 201-654-
0813.

EAST WINDSOR - Hamp-
ton Arms. Great location,
best services. Lovely &
spacious 1-2 bdrm garden
apts, w/w carpet, air condi-
tioned. Includes heat plus
many extras. On site park-
ing, Superintendent & laun-
dry facilities. Apt B-11 or
phone 609-448-1440.

EAST WINDSOR
TWIN RIVERS APTS.

Studk) - $505
1 Bdrm • $580-$600

2 Bdrm - $705
Some furnished apts

Best location in the area
Includes individual heat
control, central a/c, new

Continued

Priced from

$645 per month
Short term leases
available

Come see what makes the Princeton
Horizons apartments shine. Enjoy the
sophisticated Princeton lifestyle in a
luxurious 1, 2 or 3 bedroom layout fea-
turing central-air conditioning, a built-in
dishwasher, and an abundance of
closet space. Keep in shape with tennis .
courts and a swimming pool right on-site,
at no additional cost to you. All this, at
prices you won't want to miss.

(609)924-6739

DINCETON
Directions: Route 1 north to
Raymond Road Turn left on
Raymond Road using mghandle to
Route 27 to Kingston Terrace to
Bradley Court OR. Route 27 (Nassau
Street) north to Kingston Terrace
(watch for sign). Turn right to
Bradley Court.

HORIZONS
A A A Luxury Apartment Community

Princeton. Now Jersey

custom drapes, w/w carpet-
Ing, patio or balcony, ail
Twin River pooL, tennis
courts & recreation. V4
block NY buses, 1 mile Exit
8 NJTP. Apply at A1 Ab-
bington Dr., off Rt. 33, near
Princeton Bank & shopping
mall. Open Mon-Fri, lOv
4:30. Sat's appt only.

609-448-7792

East Windsor Off Rt 130
1 & 2 B E D R O O M

APARTMENTS
Superbly maintained gar-
den apartments. Fully car-
peted, air conditioned. Bal*
conies or patios. Swim dub
available. '

BROOKWOOD
GARDENS

Hickory Corner Road
609-448-5531

East Windsor Off Rt 130
BE SELECTIVE

All modem, superbly main-
tained. 1 & 2 bedroom
apartments. Fully carpeted,
air conditioned.''

WYNBROOK WEST
Located on Dutch Neck Rd

609448-3385

EAST WINDSOR-.Village
East Apts, Twin Rivera.
Top,services, conveni-
ences & location. Adjacent
to Mall & NY Bus Stop. All
Twin Rivers amenities In-
cluding tennis courts &
pools. Spacious, bright,
Studio, 1 & 2 bdrm apts.
Fully carpeted with Individ-
ual a/c & heat. Plenty of
parking, on site Manager &
laundry facilities. Apt J-23
or phone 609-443-3220.

Choose your
next apartment
carefully...
you'll live there
for many years.
Consider the finest...

• Robbinsville
Rural setting with acres
of breathing space
around lovely apart-
ments. Extra large!!
rooms, with wall-to-wall jj
carpeting. Free parking
for 2 cars. Convenient

355 Housesitting

EXPERIENCED Princeton
• Business Professional
looking to take on responsi-
bility of security & upkeep
of local household. Excel-
lent with all pets, refs upon
request. Call Mark 201-
228-9378.

HOUSESITTING - A ma-
ture, caring, responsible,
experienced, individual will
"a«" for your home In your
absence. References avail-
able. Call 609-466-1582.

360 wanted
to Rent

CAN'T SELL r Your
townhouse, condo or small
house. I am looking to rent
with an option to buy. My
current apt lease runs out
Jan 1. Reply to Box
#11046 c/o Princeton
Packet.

GARAGE/STORAGE
Space • In the Princeton
area for engineering
edulppment. 200-500 sq ft
needed. Call Marty 609-
520-8779 weekdays,

OARAGE WANTED • near
Princeton Medical Center,
608-9242288 ask for Sue.

TENNIS SPECIALIST •
seek* room to rent for
weekends In Princeton In
family house. Will pay
$2tiO/mo +utils. Please
caM eves 718-381-9668.
Princeton refs avail,

Apt/House
to Share

CANAL POINTE • Need
nonimoker to share 2
bdrm, 2 befh condo, fpl,
•Vc, wshr/dryr, pcol/tennta.
$450Vmo + utils. Call Dana
aO8-S20-O222
CRANBURY • Windsor
Common. Luxury apt. 1
person to shart 2 bdrm, 2
be*h. Cull Nancy 600-
4M-M31.
EAST M I L L S T O N ' E

365 Apt/House
to Share

EAST WINDSOR - Female
non-smoker to share 2
bdrm, 2 bath condo, wash-
er/dryer, microwave, dis-
hwasher, fpl, pool, tennis
courts. $375 + tt utils.
609-426-0933

EAST WINDSOR • Share
nice 2 bdrm condo apt with
young prof male. Lge
(17x13) bdrm, liv rm, kit,
din rm. $435/mo Incl heat,
hot water, pool, parking.
Laundry. Elec $17/mo. Op-
tion to buy possible. Avail
12/1. 20 mlns Princeton, 5
mln NJ Tpk. 609-428-1723
GRIGGSTOWN • Female
roomate to share S bdrm
country house. $200/9250
mo + Viutlls, deposit.
Laundry rm, acreage, pets
welcome. 201-874-4377.

HAMILTON • Nonsmoking
M/F. Student/prof to share
fum house, wash/dry, air,
off street parking, good
highway access. Must see.
$350 +utJI. Deposit & ref.
609-888-2691 mornings

HAMILTON SQ • Large
home to share, responsible
adults Ontyl Male/female,
reft/security required. $295
+ shared utils. Call 609-
588-8923.

HOPEWELL Area - Large
bedroom, share nice house
on rural acres with brook.
Quie t , convenient to
Princeton, Remington,
Somtrvllle, Don't rrtssthtal
$400 + V4 utils. 609*
468-4178.

HOPEWELL • House to
share, $600 mo Ind utils.
Nestled between Princeton
& Permlngton. avaH 1271.
Call 60fl*46e-2884 Or
460-1814 betw 7-flpm.
HOPEWELL • Mature ree-
ponstble woman for oozy
apt on, quiet cul-de-sac.
Washer/dryer, dishwasher,
1320 mo VWiMs, +MCU'
rlty. CtM (MMW-4642
HOPEWELL-
ranch house

365 Apt/House
to Share

dryr, nice yard, nonsmoker
pref, $290 + </3 utils.
609-466-1881 or 466-0543

LAWRENCE SQUARE •
Room for quiet nonsmoker
sharing 2V4 bath, many
convenience twnhse w/2
females. Fpl, a/c, laundry,
pool and tennis. $300
+ utils. Call 609-584-1063.

LAWRENCEVILLE - Prof
female, nonsmoker, to
share 2 bdrm, 1 bath
condo, $350 + utils. Wshr/
dryr. Aft 6pm. 609-896-
2842

LAWRENCEVILLE •
Society Hill Condo. Non-
smoker M/F to share 2
bdrm, 2 bath, wash/dryer.
$360 + v«utils. Avail Im-
mediately. Leave message
609-895-0811.

NO BRUNSWICK Twnhse
- Priv bdrm/pdv full bath,
carpel, fireplace, wshr/dryr,
pool/lermis+. For neat,
nonsmoking female pro-
fessional. Near train, TPK
& Rt 287. $425 + V>utlls.
AnKa, 201-297-9062.

PLAINSBORO AREA •
Prof female to share 2
bdrm apt, Quail Ridge.
$350/mo + 'Autlls. Diane,
609-799-3555 _ .

* PLAINSBORO - house to
share w/2 other male prof.
Den, Kv rm, wshr/dryr, &
pool. $320/mo + V4 utils.
608-798-4704.
PLAINSBORO • Pheasant
Hollow. 2 bdrm. $350/mo
+ V, utils. Prof male only.
609-789-3107

PLAINSBORO • Prot fe-
ms* 28+to shirt 2 bdrm,

* 4

ana

2ba* ,$94«Ano+H
Nancy 201-324-0021,
PLAIN8BORO Princeton
Meadows • Young prof to
•haft 2 bdrm, 2 bath apt.
Washer/dryer, golf oourse
view, pooVttnrtls. (366 +
1 mo free. Call Ron days,

— > 2 3 3 0 or eves

S bdrm fMnhoutA> Owl
201-87J-OWO" r

It's the most miraculous deal of the
decade! Kings Point at West Windsor Estates
—only 29 magnificent estate homes
in Phase 1 available during these special
Preview-Savings days!

Just 5 V* miles from Princeton,
King's Point offers more home and more
value than New Jersey's ever seen before!
With gigantic, elegant 3 and 4-bedroom,

. 2V;-bath homes, fireplaces, basements,
central air-conditioning, up to 2,500
square feet of living space, on

lovely V-t-acre lots or larger! Luxury
features galore! And idyllic, landscaped
surroundings in a wonderfully convenient
location, within the top-rated West
Windsor-PlainsbQro School District!

You'll love the prestigious address and
proximity to Princeton, The gracious
designs and spacious interiors. Best of all,
you'll love the value alKmgs Point. But
you'll have to hurry, because this miracle
won 't last forever,.. unless you otvn it!

KINGS 1 POINT
- AT WEST WINDSOR ESTATES -

3 and 4-bedroom estate homes
miraculously priced from
the low to mid $ 200's!

Directions: Me Route I to Route 571 Bast. (Follow Princfton-lllghsKwn signs.) Proceed
east on Route 571 to Rabbit Mill Road. Turn left on Rabbit Hill Road ami proceed Vi mile to
Kings Point Estates Information Center signs. Open dally from I I am to 6 pnt.
Phones (609) 799-4999

IM»«V!M^^

Oontrwed

to all highways.

SHARON ARMS
iharon Rd. across Irom'
ne Country Club. Just j

eastonRte. 130atRte.
33 North of 1-95 at Exit'
7A N.J. Tpke.

259-9449

EAST WINDSOR
In the Prince-
ton-Hightstown area. {
Luxury garden apart-
ments in quiet suburban I
settings. All have pri-
vate balconies,
spacious well-kept
grounds. Wall-to-wall
carpeting. F'eo
off-street parking. Swim!
Club.,,, '

WYNBROOK
WEST

Dutch Neck Rd

448-3385

BROOKWOOD
GARDENS

Hickoiy Corner Rd

448-5531

Ewing
Township

Luxury apartments with
private pools. Etticien
cles to oversized 2
bedroorns. L a r g e
rooms. Beautiful land-
scaping. Conveniently
located. Free off-street
parking. For futuie oc
cupancy, call our Resl
dent Managers.

WQODBROOK
HOUSE

665 Lower Ferry Rd
4 story elevator bWo

883-3335

HIGHGATE
JOIdon Ave at Parkway Ave

5 story elevator bids

883-4626

EASTGATE
1505 PartiskJe Ave

2 story garden apts.
Some with private
balconies and com-
pletely carpeted.

PARKSIDE
MANOR

1476 PariuWe Ave
2 dory Garden Apu

771-9471

VERSAILLES
MOSOKvanWn

OppMte tranton County CM)
2 »tory 0»roen aptt

183-4550

Read "On Stage'
in "Time Off .

for current
theatrical productions.

m
•I
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Cut yourself in l ,
on the best luxury new
home deal of the decade in the Garden State!
(Sorry, no phone reservations accepted),
and you'll miss the crowds at Kings Crossing
with a very special Preview Showing!

F**k old, HJO7?28

C7-

? \tf£

Feature-fbr-Feature the
Yardley Area's Best

New Home Buy
Single family homes in the

mid$200's

Aiiil will there be crowds? You bet... ,
• Magnificent j , 4, & 5-bedroom estate homes! • Amazing prices from the
low $23O's! / mean really! • Up to 2,500 square feet of luxurious living space!
• Urge I V>-2 acre lots! • Vk lavish ceratnic tile baths! • Guest rooms, sitting
rooms! • Magnificent solariums and dens available! • Skylights &
woodburning fireplaces! • 2-car side entry garages! • Posh master baths with
"Roman Soaking Tubs"!" Central air-conditioning & energy siring gas Ixut.1'
• Gourmet kitchens with deluxe appliance packages and solid oak cabinetry!
• Elegant exteriors! • Beautiful country setting near Route 33, the lurnpike

'(Exit HA), and Route 9 corridor...a commuter's dream!

KINGS

Huge new 3.4 and 5-bedroom
executive estate homes incredibly
priced from the low $230's! Pre-
Construction Sneak Preview Soon!
Calton Inc. is a public company listed on die
New York Sock Eithanne. Symbol: *CN*.

tOLoweu.
BANKER a

Expect the besC

^Q
Expect the best.
We Guarantee it.

8TANTON - Enter into an era of charm when previewing thto CIRCA 1770 Vintage
Colonial set on 6 acres in executive homes in prestigious Stanton. Four large
fireplace*, hand hewn beams, 4 bedrooms, 3VI baths, winding staircase and your own
pond am onty a tow amenities oflered for Just
Ctf now for an appolrrtmeot 35M121. 1415,000

HRJJ880ROUQH - Lovely one bedroom Townhouse on first level facing court yard.
Large bedroom, dining room, living room, modem kitchen and full basement. Priced at

Cel 369-4121. $111,800

mJ-SBORQUOH - Saltbox at prestigious "Seasons" in Belle Mead was original
model home. Loaded with upgrades, its 800 sq. ft. deck, three car garage and
cuMe-sac location add to Us special appeal. Catl now, woni last.
Call 359-4121. / ^ $298,000

OflEENBROOK • "What a lover/ home, and affordable too." This 4 bedroom Colonial
Cape exudes pride of ownership. Offers LH, lormsl DR. eat-In country kitchen. 2 baths.
2-car garage. Location, location, location. "Move tight In. put the coffee on. not much
else to do.
Cat 359-4121. $254,900

HLtSSOnOUQH T0WN8WP - Wed kept Colonial • maintenance (reel 4 bedroom,
2Vi bath, FR w/Drepiace, breakfast ares, bay windows, hardwood floors, and decking

hih "bri I " th d d d
2 i , FR epce,
which "brings In" the wooded rear yard.

359-4121
c bring

Can 359-41 $254,900

XIH - A touch of English charm In New Jersey. This lovely 2 Bed.
Townhouse offers aH the amenrttes of a single family home. Lfl. DH, Eat In kit.. Den,
2M baths plus • spacious finished basement.
Cat 3594121. $174,900

HLLSSOnOUOH • Colonial Townhouse Comfort at WHllamsburg Square • 3
bedrooms, 2tt bath, fireplace, central ajr, flntohed basement, wall-to-wall carpet, all
brick patio with trees, shrubs and morel
Can 359-1121 Reduced to $159,900

MLL8B0MXMH - Very Homeyl This Dutch Colonial Split offers 4 bedrooms, 2V*
baths, a raised Lfl, DR, eat-In kitchen that flows Into a lamHy room with a fireplace.
Spacious tot In a fine location.
Cal 350-4121 $209,900

HULBSOnOUOH • Your one ot a kind home I* here. This lovely landscaped Cotonlal
SpW has » a!. 4 bedrooms, 2V4 baths, LR. DR, EIK. FR with fireplace, and a large
Rorida room adoWon. A great tamHy nrip^borhood. A must seel
Cal 35(M12t $239,900

<N>ENHOUSE
SUN, NOV. 13

Nsw ConstructkxvWooded lots, cHv water, sewer, gas. Contamporsrtas. French
ftovlndatoiTudors. Base Prtc« INCLOOO A Up... EwtpoMe Estate* In Ncshank:
s V M Of I JeHsWOfOOQh.
Cal 35*4121.

WASHINOJON TWP.-MU8T BELL
B # 0 M OEC. 1,11 MAKE AN OfflBL
Oner's art paying V, of first yaars
property ttwee & sorneLUCKY BUYER.
Arnenajsa Include Cathedral CeaVvs,
Track ItMlng, New KHehen New CwpM-

DONT MtS8
PORTUNITYII

' Owners ttvdoua to sel
before the ttpMavtl Pertert tor an earty
HoMiy gmWhorne oRart 4 8R, 3 F i i
BMLtWi OWMlfcnM FR wrr iftd WVl btf.

AMERICA'S LARGEST FULL SERVrCE
REAL ESTATE COMPANY

The place to look .
for the right job. -

is in the Packet Classifieds.

With 12 styles, from con-

temporary to traditional,

all homes at Laurel Oaks

feature these superb

amenities:

• fireplace in family room

• 4 bedrooms* 2% or

Vtibaths 'cathedral

ceilings * custom oversize

millwork • 2-car side or

front entry garage

• poured concrete

basement • sodded front

lawn • economical gas

heat • cedar lap siding

• heavyweight architec-

tural shingles • steeping

tub in master bath

215-741-1171

DIRECTIONS 1-95 to Nwtwm-Yaidtey ,
e»t Wfesl on 332 Let! on Stonyhiit Rd
Rqhi at lint traffic bgM (langhorne-
frdfey fW )lo Laurel Oaks models on left

a e j ! ut <ecu*ii ' t i l *•'•* iv* r v *

erry lo tw oftetcJ lo New Jv'5*-» H*V
t i rut docs not pais utxxi *v metitj o* .
c* OoM'iffHr Nc* Jew* ruw-c offc fx
cnMini and «e.*tl 4 tx\,'V s«}n<ng jnTT^n

I ayet Oaks *s ulte'ed lo New Jp'scv

Grand Closing:
Last chance for a
lasting value
Distinctive single family homes
inthelow$19O's

215-7^6-8250

DIRECTIONS S 1-95 lo Oxiord Valley
enl w N 1-95 lo Moiiisville Exit East
1 mile lo Oxford Valley Rd Turn let! at
light and proceed Vj mile lo &g Oak Rd
Turn iighl and proceed to 2nd ligfil
(MakelKHd Rd I Tutn light and proceed
'. mle lo Mate heW Road Village on nghl

10-year warranty.

program through I

' Hours: Mon.-Sat. 10-5, Sun., 11-5

Broker cooptntion invited • Prices subject to dunge without notice

ElwiUons shown an Artist's Renditions

Preview Opening Pre-Construction Prices

P A L M E R F A R M ir.,̂ ..,,,-.,.;,,.!,-!.,:,„•; ^x-.v,^

A wide variety of home:

styles with standard

features that include 4

bedrooms, 2 VJ baths,

exciting master suite with

private luxury bath, spa-

cious country kitchen with

breakfast area, virtually

maintenance-free exterior

plus central air and

standard two-car garage.

REALEN
HOMES

Company

3 7 5 Apts For Rente

E. WINDSQR/Orchard -
Large 1 bdrm, new Mtchen^
exc location, $600/mo Inda
heat Eves 201-613-8462/

* • . ._>
EWINQ AREA - 2 bdrm;
$575 per month, heat l»v
eluded, laundry faculties.
Call 609-883-0892 "'

EWINQ TOWNSHIP - "
1 4 2 B E D R O O M S "

Spacious apts with w/w,
carpet. Rent Includes heat,
hot water, electric gas, a/c,
parking & pool privileges.,
Laundry facils on premises.
Settle into our maintained
building in beautiful wood-
ed surrounding's In presti-
gious area.
Ideal for senior citizens i
convenient to shopping &
trains; bus at door; 1 block
to golf course.
WOOOBROOK HOUSE
886 Lower Ferry Road

609-883-3335

EWINQ TOWNSHIP
1 BEDROOMS

SUPERBLY MAINTAINED
GARDEN APARTMENTS

CONVENIENT LOCATION
PARKSIOE MANOR

1475 PARKSIDE AVE
609-771-9471

Ewing Twp.
DELAWARE HEIGHTS
Luxury Garden Apts.,

Showptoce of NJ -
Overlooking Delaware
River. Many with finished
basements.

1 & 2 Bdrm Apt.
From $575/Mo. -

.Includes heat, hot water,
dishwasher, tennis court.
Swimming pool at nominal
cost.

609483-1707
DIRECTIONS: I-95 south
to Exit 1, take Rt. 29 No. to
second exit on right.

Rental Office
Apt 101 Scenic Dr.
Aft. Hours Apt 708 -

Open 7 Days a Week '

We make home ownership
possible with our

Fl
or a limited time only, take advantage of our
unconditional $8,000 CASH REBATE! Available
to you at closing, this hefty saving can be used

any way you wish — to defray your down payment,
decorate your home .. . you name it. At Kaplan we're
serious about making home ownership possible for
you. now! Come in and talk to us about our 67/s% (8.1%
A.P.R.), 5% down. 30 year mortgages and other Incen-
tives now avilable to help you into your new home.

This offer is limited, so visit us this week.
Heritage Crossing is Just off Route 95 in suburban Ewing
... convenient to Princeton. Trenton. Route 1. shopping,
and your office. And our outstanding condominium
homes offer big, bright and beautiful living space with

party-size living and dining areas, dine-in kitchens
with major appliances included, master suites with
private baths, large second bedrooms, outdoor bal-
conies, and plenty of storage space. EVEN CENTRAL
AIR IS INCLUDED!
Hurryl Don't miss this great opportunity!

HERITAGE
CROSSING

CONDOMINIUMS
at Ewing Township, New Jersey

Phone: (609) 882-1717

DIRECTIONS: Route 1 to Route 295 north
becomes Route 95 south, Continue on Rt. 95
south to exit 2 and bear right onto Bear Tavern
Road. Continue on Bear Tavern Road until it
becomes Sullivan Way; continue on Sullivan
Way to Heritage Crossing Condominiums on
left and follow signs to Sales Information Cen-
ter. Opm M y 1 M

Another Community by the.

KAPLAN
ORGANIZATION
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E. WINDSQR/Orchard -
Large 1 bdrm, new Mtchen^
exc location, $600/mo Inda
heat Eves 201-613^462!;

EWINQ AREA - 2 bdrm,
$575 per month, heat irv
eluded, laundry facilities.
Call 609-883-0892 "'

EWINQ TOWNSHIP ""
1 4 2 BEDROOMS"

Spacious apts with w/^
carpet. Rent Includes heat,
hot water, electric gas, a/c,
parking & pool privileges,,
Laundry faclls on premises.
Settle Into our maintained
building In beautiful wood-
ed surroundings In presti-
gious area. • ' • ,'
Ideal for senior citizens i
convenient to shopping &
trains; bus at door; 1 block
to golf course.
WOODBROOK HOUSE
886 Lower Ferry Road

609-883-3335

EWINQ TOWNSHIP
1 BEDROOMS .

SUPERBLY MAINTAINED
GARDEN APARTMENTS.
CONVENIENT LOCATION

PARKSIDE MANOR
1475 PARKSIDE AVE

609-771-9471

Ewtng Twp.
DELAWARE HEIGHTS
Luxury Garden Apts.,

Showplace of NJ -
Overlooking Delaware
River. Many with finished
basements.

1 & 2 Bdrm Apt.
From $575/Mo. -

Includes heat, hot water,
dishwasher, tennis court.
Swimming pool at nominal
cost.

609483-1707
DIRECTIONS: I-95 south
to Exit 1, take Rt. 29 No. to
second exit on right.

Rental Office
Apt 101 Scenic Dr.
Aft. Hours Apt, 708 .

Open 7 Days a Week
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EWINQ TOWNSHIP
1 4 2 BEDROOMS

Ajr codltioning, swimming
pool, off street parking, ex-
ceptionally well main-
tained, spacious grounds,
laundry facilities. Heat In-
cluded.
r EASTGATE APTS

Parkslde & Buttonwood Dr
• 609-883-7537

EWINQ TWP HIQHRISE
1 & 2 BEDROOMS

lots of Spacel Extras! Con-
veniences! Our exception-
ally well maintained build-
Ing offers you air condition-
ing, off-street parking, spa-
clous grounds overlooking
pool. Laundry facilities on
each floor, intercom sys-
tems. Some apts with dis-
hwasher.

HIGHGATE APTS
•; Parkway & Olden Ave

609-883-4626

' FALLS TWP
Rock Spring Apts

1-2 bdrms includes heat,
hot water & cooking. Sr
citizen discount. Open
Mon-Fri 9am- 5pm,' Sat
f0 -4pm. Call
£15-736-2270.
FRANKLIN PK - Two 1
bdrm apts avail, Nov 14th &
Dec 1st. $500 & $550 mo,
ulils incl. Call Super, 201-
752-4012

FURNISHED 3 & 4 Room
Cottages • with kitchens,
satellite tv, radio, individual
'heat control, air cond, w/w
icarpets. Windsor/ High-
tstown area motel. From
$235/wk, incls all utils.
609-448-8637.

PURNITURE RENTALS -
Home/Office. Immed. del.,
short/long term leases,
100% purchase option,
vast selection, decorator

%c & tax advantages. Call
lShirley at IFR 609-392-

1666 or 201-227-7700.

Hamilton Twp "

Greenwood Village Apts
NOW RENTING. Beautiful

' park like setting, 1 bdrm apt
.starting at $445, easy ac-
cess to all major transp &
shopping. Heat & hot water
included. 20 min to Prince-
ton. Office Hrs 10-5, Mon-
Fri. call 609-587-0357

HAMILTON • 1 bdrm, 2nd
floor. $525-dlscounted rent
+ utils. 1 V4 mos. sec. Avail
12/1.609-586-8207 Ivmsg
HAMILTON SO - 2 bdrm,
2nd fir duplex. $575 mo.
+ utils. Call 609-734-6591
or 609-586-6748.

HAMILTON TWP'
WINGATE APTS

Now accepting applications
for future rentals. 1 & 2
bdrm apts. Well maintained
garden apt complex. Heat,
hot water, cooking gas,
new appls avail, air condi-
tioner, Olympic size pool.

. From $510. Apply rental
agent Wingate Apts, Wen
Ave near So Olden Ave, or
call 609-888-3275, Mon-Fri
10-6pm, Sat = 9am-3pm,
Sun 11am-3pm.

HAMILTON TWP

4 room Duplex, w/w carpet.
Open lease, $380.

M.R.S REALTY
609-584-1400

HAMILTON TWP - Mod-
ern, central air garden apts.
1 bdrm from $510. Heat
supplied. Senior citizen dis-
count. Private parking. Off
Rt 295 at Exit 62. 609-
888-3052.

HAMILTON TWP -1 bdrm,
$575 includes heat & hot
water & cooking gas. New
appls & carpet. Sr Citizen
Discount. Off Rt 295, exit
62. Call 609-888-3052.

HILLSBORO • 2 rm effi-
ciency, single adult. Kit/,
bath, combo bdrm/liv rm,
w/w carpet, pvt entrance.
Heat/hot water & elec Incl.
1 mo sec, no pets. 201-
369-4824.

Hillsboro Twp, NJ
Luxury

1 & 2 Bedroom
Garden Apts
BEEKMAN
GARDENS

On New Amwell Rd.
Off Rt. 206

Includes: Heat, hot water,
dishwasher, tennis courts
& extraordinary play-
ground.
Largest swimming pool in
area at nominal cost.

Call 201-359-7180
or 874-6644

HAMILTON TWP - Wood-
mere Apts. Hughes Drive,
1 & 2 Bedrooms, some/
den. 609-587-2414.

HIQHTSTOWN - Apt for
rent. Furnished or unfur-
nished, avail Immed, all
utils included except elec.
$510 mo. No pets, call 609-
443-4381-

HISTORIC
BORDENTOWN

Reside In a beautiful
park-like setting. Park
Apartments, spacious 1-2
bedrooms, starting $590
mo, includes washer/dryer
in each apt, w/w carpet,
porch or patio, baseboard
hot water & heat. 2 air cond
per apt, swimming pool, off
street parking, master TV
system, cable TV available.
Office located at Park Apt,
601 Park Street, Apt 1-A,
609-298-0002 (Mon-Sat.
9-4, Sun 12-4.

HOPEWELL
Larage 2 bdrm duplex,
basement, driveway, w/w
carpet, heat paid. $650.

M.R.S REALTY
609-584-1400

HOPEWELL BORO -
Spacious 2 bdrm apt with
kit, din rm, & liv rm. Wood
firs, plaster walls, off street
parking. $595/mo, tenant
pays heat & utils. Prof
single or couple pref.
Adults preferred. No pets.
609-397-3110

HOPEWELL COUNTRY -
Hide-away. 4V4 rms, all
elec, fpl. $650+ utils.
609-466-0376 aft 7:30pm.

HOPEWELL-On farm. 1st
II, 1 bdrm, kit, liv rm,
woodstove, yard. $625/mo
& utils. 609-883-7456.
JAMESBURG • 3 room
apartment, no utilities,
$500 per month. Call
201-446-1037

LAFAYETTE HOUSE -
Berkeley Sq. historic dis-
trict. Convenient location
overlooking balcony, 24 hr.
doorman, ideal for pro-
fessional, 1 & 2 bdrm. apts.
from $480. Call 609-393-
2626 for appointment.

LAMBERTVILLE - Charm-
Ing, spacious 1 bdrm apt
w/hlgh ceilings, eat in
kitchen, deck & yard.
$640/mo. Incls heat. No
pets. 609-397-0537.

LAMBERTVILLE - newly
remodeled apt, w/w carpet-
Ing, 1 bdrm, full bath, mod-
em kit, fully equipped, Irg
liv rm w/balc on main hwy.

; No pets, ideal for prof pef-
•*'' son/couple. Inquire 609-'

397-0560.
LAMBERTVILLE - Re-
novated Carriage House. 1
bdrm, $600 + utils. No
pets. 609-397-1208.

LAWRENCE - 3 rm apt.
Refs& security. Avail 12/1.
$5O0/mo includes heat.
609-882-3555.

LAWRENCE

1 bdrm & den, laundry
hookups, in a private
duplex. $475.

M.R.S. REALTY
609-584-1400

LAWRENCE TWN's Finest
• White Pine Apts. 1 bdrm
apts & 2 bdrm twnhses.
When avail. 609-883-3333.

LAWRENCEVILLE
Spacious 1 bdrm garden
apts with eat-in kit, din
rm, hardwood firs, air
cond, $510-1550 per
month includes heat. CaH
609-896-2796
LUXURY 1 & 2 Bdrm Apts
• $535 & $635/mo, heat &
hot water Incl. 3 ml. from ctr
of P'ton. 609-452-2104
MANVILLE - 1 bdrm, priv
parking, $700 + util.
Mature adult or couple pref.
Call 201-722-3841 after 5.

MANVILLE - 2 bdrm apt,
heat & hot water Incl. $620
mo. Call 201-725-0272 or
356-7214.

PRE-CONSTRUCTION PREVIEW

Harding Hill Homes introduces .in exclusive enclave of 16 executive single
homes on 1 acre lots in Plainsboro. Luxury features, West WindsorPl.iinsboro

schools, easy commute to NYC and Phila.

Priced from the low SJOO.OOO's

To Visit: Kle. 1 N. or S. to SUKIIIITS Mill Rd. Turn onto Scudders Mill & proceed
lo Dey Rd. left on Dcy to EiU-r Rd., turn left. Windvbrook on left.

WINDYBR.OOK
609/799-4621 im . or 799-3353

"I'm easy to
satisfy.

I only enjoy
the very best.

nc<..n. w ;-Oscar Wilde

Woodmont.
Prestigious two and three bedroom

townhomes in Lawrencevllle.
Impressive residences designed to attract
and satisfy the sophisticated preferences

of those who demand the very best.
Woodmont.

Uncompromising quality.
Exciting floor plan designs. Swim club. Tennis.
And, the privacy of this exclusive community.

Final Section Now Avqllable
From $195,000

At Lawrence/Princeton
Frortdm Comer Rood Just off Piinceton ftke, Solos Office Open Every Day

MANVILLE - 4 rooms, 2nd
fir, minutes from Rt 22 &
287. $700 + utils. No pets.
201-369-8646/359-3738

MANVILLE

3 Bdrm Duplex, full base-
ment, 2 full baths, whirl-
pool. $850

M.R.S REALTY
609-584-1400

MONTGOMERY TWP - 5
room cottage with patio. No
pets. $850/mo + utils. Avail
11/15. 609-924-5497

MONTGOMERY Twp •
Avail Feb 1,1 bdrm apt on
1st fir, no pets. Refs. $550
mo. Call 609-466-1386

MORRISVILLE

Americana Apts, Adult
Community. 1 & 2 bdrms,
starting $430 mo. Office
hours, 10-3, Mon-Fri only.
10 mlns' to Trenton, 20 i
mlns to Princeton. Call
215-295-4608.

MORRISVILLE, Pa - 15
mln from Princeton. 1
bdrm, priv entrance, no
pets, no children. $400/mo.
215-295-1773 or 295-2919

NEWTOWN/Langhorne,
Pa. Area - Luxury apts,
flexible lease, convenient
to Princeton, Phila., &
NYC. For more Information
call 215-968-0160

NO BRUNSWICK- 1 & 2
bdrm apts, $525 & $625,
heat & hot water included.
Call 201-828-1057.

NO BRUNSWICK

2 bdrm Duplex, w/w carpet,
wasnpr/dryer, heat paid &
more. $700

M.R.S REALTY
609-584-1400

PENNMGTON

2 bdrm Duplex ready for
occupancy. $650. Call to-
day

M.R.S REALTY
609-684-1400

PENNINGTON BORO -
Duplex for rent. 2Vi bdrms.
living room, dining room &
kitchen. Full basement with
dryer. VA months security
required: No children or
pets. ' $750/mo. includes
heat. Call 609-737-0650
day or 737-0783 evenings.

PENNINGTON BORC -
live. in Victorian splendor
with all modem amenities.
2 bdrm, 2 bath, wshr/dryr,
cent air, gar. $980/mo. Call
609-737-5852 days, 737-
2626 eves.

PRINCETON

Private Studio with kitchen.
Ideal for professional, stu-
dent, professor, etc. $500.

M.R.S REALTY
609-584-1400

PRINCETON AREA -
Canal Polnte Condo, Bel-
vedere, 2nd fir, 2 bdrms, no
pets, $900/mo. plus utils.
Avail mid Nov. 609-275-
0400 8am-6pm.

HILTON
REALTY CO. OF PRINCETON INC.

EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

AJr»«!t«UUKtverttik-«gln
IN* rwwipapw i» uibfKt
to DM F««ml Fair Hooting
ActoM9ee*Nc»im«litsi1
••gal to KtvmtM -wy
puitrtnet, limitation or
Sucrlmlnatlon buad on
raoa. color, m&oton. M > or
national origin, or an rnitn-
ton to maka any Mich
pralaranc*. limitation or

.(•acriminatlon.- .
TNa nawapapar will no(
knowingly accapl any
•dvarMng tor raala»Ula
whicn it in violation o( tho
law. Our raadart ara
haraby informad mat a!
cl«nhno» aovartaad in \M
ntwspapw ara availabl*
on an equal opportunity
batis.

COME JOM US EVERY SUNDAY FROM 1:00 to
4:00 (or by appointment) at "WOODFIELD
ESTATES" custom built new homes ready lor
occupancy or WILL BUILD TO SUIT...Priced in the

$300,000*8

SPECIAL FMANCMG: 9V4% FIXED FOR 5
YEARS • NO POINTS OR APPLICATION FEE TO
QUALIFIED BUYERS.

DRECnONS: Rt. 206 South to Lawrenceville.
Right on Cold Soil. 2nd right on Woodlane Rd....2nd
right on Laurel Wood to end.

Peyton Associates Realtors
343 Nassau Street,

Princeton, N.J.
609-921-1550

IN HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP A CUSTOM BUILT 2 STORY
CENTER HALL COLONIAL on 1.38 fully wooded lot - Secluded - Just
10 minutes from Princeton. 8 rooms, master bedroom with bath, 3 other
bedrooms and bath on 2nd floor. Slate foyer, front to back living room,
dining room, eat-in kitchen, beamed ceiling, wood burning insert in brick
fireplace in large family room. ' • $325,000

EXCELLENT RETAIL BUSINESS OR OFFICE LOCATION ON
ROUTE I. For sale or lease. $283,300

JUST LISTED - HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP - Split Level 2 Story
Colonial with spacious rooms: 3 bedrooms, Vh baths, huge 800 sq. ft.
deck. On 2.03 acres. Attractively priced for the family who wants fine
schools and convenient shopping. 12 minutes to Princeton. $230,000

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP - Secluded - 1.8 plus acre cleared lot with
pert and septic system design approval. $260,000

9,000 SQUARE FEET OF PRIME 1ST FLOOR OFFICE SPACE -
Excellent location - Ideal for professional office suites - more than ample
parking. Owner will subdivide. -

1ST FLOOR APARTMENT - Nassau St., Princeton. $775.00/MO.

RENTALS: HOUSES AND APARTMENTS

Princeton Real Estate Group
Mercer County MLS
Affltarted Independent Brokers
Nationwide Referral Service

609-921-6060
194 Nassau St.

Hlton EHdg., 2nd Roor

EVENINGS AND WEEKENDS CALL

William Schuessler, 921-8963
Asa G. Mowery, 395-1671
Harvey Rude, 201-359-5327

Emma King, 497-1287
Tom Nelderer. 737-3728

Busy Day?
Take 5 minutes and
relax with Time Off's

arts and entertainment
possibilities.

In Princeton
From $212,900.

HUGE T0WNEH0MES
WITH 1,925 to 2,025

FINISHED SQUARE FEET
PLUS FULL BASEMENTS

AND GARAGES!
Ryland Homes comes to
Princeton with luxurious new
townehome designs sure to
please and delight even the
most discriminating buyer.
These elegant homes feature 3

bedrooms including a private
master suite, 2V2 baths, a cozy
fireplace and a garage,
STANDARD! Tasteful appoint-
ments are carefully planned
throughout for added style and
detail.

Nestled in the woods, Blue
Spring Mews offers beauty,
privacy, convenience and
Ryland value; the kind of value

that has made Ryland one of
America's largest homebuflders.
Come see for yourself, today.

Directions: From 1-295 take
Exit 69A (Route 206 North).
Follow 9.2 miles to a right turn
on Princeton Avenue. Follow 3
mile to a right on Blue Spring
Road. Follow to sales center.
Open daily 12-6 pm. Vfeekends
11-5 pm. Phone (609) 924-1409.
Brokers Welcome.

EXCITING NEW TOWNEHOME DESIGNS

OPPO NITY

RYLAND HOMES
Built For Life

The Ryland Group, Inc., Princeton Division

• I -
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PRINCETON BORO - 2
bdrm apt, 1 block from
shopping center, available

• Dec 1st. $850 mo. Call
609-924-2680

PRINCETON BORO - 2
bdrm apt, liv rm, kit, unfurn,
cent air, w/w carpet, incl.
reglrig. Located at 34
Witherspoon St., 2nd fir,
avail immed. Sec & lease
required. Please call 609-
924.-0633 or 452-1234.

P R I N C E T O N BORO -
Great location, walk to
town, 2 bdrm. liv rm, din rm,
kitchen, 1 bath, wshr/dryr,
ideal for nonsmoking prof
adults. $900 mo + utils.
Call 609-275-5884.

PRINCETON • Center of
Town. 2 studio apts w/tpl,
Pullman Kit. $550 and
$625.

NT Caltaway Real Estate
609-921-1646

PRINCETON ••• Close to
Univ. 172 Nassau St, 3rd
fir. Uv rm. bdrm, kit & bath.
$625. 41 Spring SI, 1st fir,
1 rm. kit & bath, $400. On
the 3rd fir, liv rm, bdrm, kit
& bath, $525. 'Associates
Realty of Princeton, 609-
924-6501.

PRINCETON - Convenient
apt, 1 bdrm & bath, living
rm, dining area, kit, off
street parking, private en-
trance, nonsmoker, no pets
please. $725 mo includes
heat & hot water. Aft 4pm &
wkends. 609-924-4727

PRINCETON - Efficiency
studio, priv ent, bath &
ktchn. low rent, newly de-
corated 609-924-2040.

PRINCETON

Modern Duplex on Pine St,
heat paid, ready now $535.

M.R.S REALTY
609-584-1400

PRINCETON HORIZONS -
1-2 & 3 bdrm apt. Includes
pool and tennis. 609-924-
6739

PRINCETON • Lovely 1
bdrm available in historic
building right on Nassau St
in downtown Princeton.
Hardwood floors, new
kitchen appliances. Call
Barabara Bartner 609-924-
4552

PRINCETON • Luxurious 2
rm (urn efficiency suite in
pvt home. Pvt bath & en-
trance. Air conditioned,
parking, nonsmoking, no
pets. $900 mo Incl utils.
Avail 12/1. 609-924-6111

PRINCETON - Studio Apt
overlooking Palmer Square
with fireplace- and new
Pullman kitchen; freshly
painted; heat and water in-
cluded. $695 per month.
Call 609-895-0455

PRINCETON TWP - 4 rms
& bath, w/w carpet, cent
air, pvt ent, parking on
premises, heat/hot water
incl, 2nd fir In pvt home, 5
mins to Nassau St, single
or couple only, no pets, no
smoking. Avail now. $775
mo 609-924-3389.

RARITAN

2 bdrm Duplex, full base-
ment, attic, large yard, w/w
carpet. $650.

M.R.S REALTY
609-564-1400

SKILLMAN

Completely furnished effi-
ciency, skylights, all utils
paid. Open lease, $600.

M.R.S REALTY
609-584-1400

SO BRUNSWICK

1 bdrm duplex, all utils paid
by landlord. Just $450.

M.R.S REALTY
609-584-1400

TITUSVILLE - 1 bdrm apt
on River Drive, great view.
Avail 12/1. $600 per mo
with heat. Single prof
preferred, references, 1
mo, security, 1 yr lease

'required. No pets. Call
609-737-1381 aft 6pm

TRENTON AREA -1 bdrm
apt for rent. Along the river.
Call 609-599 ' -9406
4pm-9pm.

Trenton Suburb
(Robblnsvllle)

SHARON ARMS
On Sharon Rd opp

Sharon Country Club
1 BEDROOMS

Fully carpeted, air condi-
tioned, apartments. Only
minutes from Trenton on
Sharon Rd off Circle of
Intersections of Routes 130
& 33, near Tpke Exit 7-A,
.just '/a mile North of 1-95.

609-259-9449

WESTQATE APTS - In
Lawrence Twp accepting
applications for 1 & 2 bdrm
apts. 609-882-6839

WEST WINDSOR
(Close to Princeton)
•NEW LUXURY APTS ;
1,2&3Bdrms
•AMENITIES

2 Pools
.. Nautilus/Fitness Center

Racketball, Tennis
Sauna, Jacuzzi

•$500 Deposit Special
Call for details

STEWARD'S WATCH
1000 Jamie Brooks Ln

West Windsor
609-275-9577

YARDLEY BELMONDO
on the Delaware - 1 , 2 &
3 bdrms, heat & hot water
included, Easy NY, Phila.
Princeton commute. From
$625, Mon-Fri, 9-5, Sat
11-4 Sun 12-4. Call 215-
493-1988.

YARDLEY - Heacock
Meadows, duplex rental.
Luxury duplex apartments,
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, w/w
carpeting, all appliances In-
cluding washer/dryer, gar-
age. From $680/mo + utils.
Call collect Qranor & Com-
pany 215-493-8700 12:00-
5:00pm •

YARDLEY PA - Beautiful 2
bdrm, 2 bath condo for rent
at Rose Hollow In Yardley,
PA. For Only $785. Fire-
place, garage, washer/
dryer, private patio & much
morel For more info call
215-364-7474, 938-8200.

The cost of buying a new home
is falling at Timber Ponds.

Financing Available at 6.95%.
liming a distinguished 4 U'dnxim e\etuli\e thr ptx-sli^imisi-iniuiuinit\ 11IT1111lhih1111K.il
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LAWRENCEVILLE
FRANKLIN CORNERS

I SPACIOUS 1 Bedroom Garden Apartments |
| Available Convenient to Quakerbridge Mall.

1 Bedroom $492.00 per month
Includes Heat and Hot Water

For More Information
Call: 609-896-2796

WINDING BROOK • Lo-
cated In Hamilton Twp ac-
cepting applications for 2
bdrm apts. Open Mon-Fri,
9am- 12pm, Sat, 9am-
12pm, 609-585-4000.

YARDLEY, Pa - Charming
carriage house. 1 bdrm apt
on private river road estate.
Avail 12/1/88. $700/mo
Vut i l s . No pets. Call
215-295-3338
380 Houses for

Rent
BUCKS COUNTY - Urge
new 4 bdrm, 2'/* bath
home, mins from NJ. Yard-
ley area. Short Lease,1

$1400 mo. Call 215-398-
7654 or 721-1874

CENTRAL PRINCETON -
2 brm, walk to campus,
near bus, low rent; newly
decorated, 609-924-2040.

C H A M B E R S B U R Q -
Twnhs, 3 bdrm, liv rm, din
rm, modem kit, small
fenced yard, 5 mln to train,
all tor $725. 609-586-8993

CRANBURY - 1800's
Farmhouse, 3 bdrms, 2
baths, updated kitchen,
washer/dryer, $850 mo.
Call 609-924-5500.

DAYTON • 3 bdrm, 2'/i
baths, yard, deck, full bsml,
cent air/vac, all appls. $995
+ utils. 609-989-1039

EAST WINDSOR-2 bdrm,
Vh bath house, attached
garage, 1 yr old. $134,000.
Call 609-448-7225
EAST WINDSOR: 3 bdrm,
2'/2 bath Colonial home, liv
rm, din rm, fam rm, fpl, full
bsmt, 2 car garage, all
appl. Short term lease
avail. $1100/mo. Close to
f PK/tralns. Days 201-519-
2807. eves 201-668-0516.

DIRECTIONS: Take Route 1 North 16 miles to the Henderson Road Jughandle and turn left Timber Ponds is
on the left. Open daily 12 to 5.

ipuihijvil \ mUn
SI*",lOl I w.tr \KM int. MM i.iii Wty,. W'

A FREE CHOICE and
AN INFORMED CHOICE

MEMBER MERCER COUNTY BOARD OF REALTORS

1432 BRUNSWICK AVE., P.O. BOX 5 4 5 5
TRENTON, N.J. 0 6 6 3 8

(609)392-3666

PRINCETON
o r r I C E

230 Nmsaii Street
Princeton, NJ. 08542

609 921-2600

PENNINGTON
(I M I C I.

1H South Main Street
P.O. Hox 706

I'ciinington. NJ. 08534

G09 737-8600

"Any Size House & Ctnlcn Under The Sun"

Gloria Nilson Realtors
MIMUHR. IIVN1MIX)H. MH.RCMt. MUWUSHX. MONMOUTII. OCUAN.

SOMIHSKI. SOUTH MONMOUTH SlUl.TWUi LISTING SHR VICHS
AinuATKD mm TRANSLO

OTIIHR til.ORIA NILSON REALTORS OmiTlt IN RUMSON.
iu)isini.i.. siiRHwsnuRY. MinniITOWN. MANALAPAN

. 1 — 1 1 - '• ;

WEST WINDSOR
O F F I C E

At (he Edinburg Hotel
1719 Old Trenton Road

West Windsor, NJ . 08691

6*09 448-8600

RELOCATION
O F F I C E

600 Highway 35
Shrewsbury. NJ. 07701

201842-6181
8oo433-1207

THE OPTIMUM COMBINATION
...of home excellence, price, location and developer reputation. Come
inspect this graceful Vemon New England in Lawrenceville Greene,
featuring a spacious master bedroom, suite, floor-to-cciling brick fire-
place, 16 x 20 deck with rail, warm country kitchen with beamed ceiling
and much more.
(609) 921-2600 $284,900

SPECTACULAR VIEW
OF THE AMWELL VALLEY

High on a hilltop In Hunterdon's Amwell Valley, this spectacular custom
built Spanish Colonial with stucco fireplace in the family room, 4
bedrooms, 2W baths, 2 car garage, central air and 2 acres will end your
search for your dream home. Offered at
(609) 737-8600 $328,000

oft
MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP

Located jutt outside of Rocky Hill, thli home tan the tdv*.
clow to ihopptnf white having the privacy offlmd by • .... . ,
with tar* tots and mature tuts, Many unique taunt can be found in
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(ettum In Id new kitchen at well u in the living room, fimlly room, and
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380 Houses
For Rent

EAST WINDSOR

3 bdrms, 2'A bath, washer/
dryer, all appliances, gar-
age, kids & pets okay.
$900's. >

M.R.S REALTY,
609-584-1400

EAST WINDSOR - New
house, 2 bdrm, 1Vb bath,
gar, all appls, pool/tennis,
avail Nov 1. $900. Call
201-821-1271.

E. WINDSOR - Princeton
East, 3 bdrm, ZVi bath, liv
rm, kit, gar, asking $1000.
Nov Occup. 609-799-9593
eves, 201-750-7429 days.

EWINQ - 4 bdrms. Private
yard, wshr/dryr. ${l50/mo
+utils. Vh mo sec. Call
609-530-1022 aft 5pm

EWINGTWP
Four bedroom, 2'/* bath
Colonial featuring family
room + bonus room,.3 car
garage, available January
1st for $1100 per month +
utilities. WM. H. FULPER,
Reattora 19 S. Main St,
Yardley, PA. 215-493-4007

HAMILTON/LANGTREE .-
4 bdrm, 2 bath, liv rm, din
rm, fam rm, kit, 2 car gar.
All appls, Ig fenced yard.
$1000/mo & utils. Avail Im-
med. 609-890-1835.

HAMILTON TWP

6 rooms, formal dining rm,
basement, kids okayl
Fenced In yard. $600.

M.R.S REALTY
609-584-1400

HIGHTSTOWN - 2 Story.
Fully furnished, 3 bdrm
home in excellent con-
dition, near park. $975/mo.
The Leonard Van Hlse
Agency. 609-448-4250.

Houses
For Rent

HIGHTSTOWN • 2 story. 2
bdrm, private yard, quiet
residential area, $750/mo
-t- utils. Call 609-448-1075.
HIGHTSTOWN 2 STORY-
Available now) 6 rm,
w/3 bedrooms & basem^pK'
In excellent condition,
park. $925/month.
Van Hlse Agency,
448-4250.

A packet PuMcatk

HIGHTSTOWN • 3 bdrmj
bath duplex. Lease P i
$800/mo with $2500 for
lion to buy before July ft{
'89 & all monies will
accepted as down paynv ?

on purchase price b
$97,500. All appls & c4r
pets Incl, 609-443-1438.

0
cir
8.1
IHIGHTSTOWN

Large 3 bdrm
home on V* acre,
fireplace & wasrjer/dryi
$850. ',

M.R.S REALTY \
609-584-1400 '

HIGHTSTOWN AREA
Farmhouse, 3 bdrm, Ig
Ig liv rm. $700/mo + utilj
sec. No pets. Avail Immed
Lease. Reply with 3 refe>
ences. WHH#173, PO
1449, Hightstown,
08520.

NjpK'.

HOPEWELL BORO - .
torian in quiet tree-lln.
neighborhood, 8 mins t
Princeton. 3 bedroonjsl
Vh bath, eat-in kit, (ormaj
dining room, w/w carpfttj
porch, deck, garage Wi
storage loft. All appliances'
$1175/mo + utils. Gard
Ing incl. No pets.
6 0 9 - 9 2 1 - 1 3 6 8 . M- .
[8:30-4:30 or 466-052
wknds. ?

Original contemporaries with
limitless design options
Conic see the outstanding Sunrise: Cast of Princeton com-

munity and find out what sets us apart from the rest. Wood-
burning fireplaces, soaring cathedral ceilings, opulent master
suites, multiple skylights and European-inspired Kitchens are ;
just some of the exciting highlights you'll find, :

From $339,00Qi
Models open 11 am to 4 pm .
Broker cooperation wejeome

(eO»)7M-66»9

NO OLD-FASHIONED
COLONIALS!

WOODED LOTS!

A

PR
qui

din
fin
Pic
loc
20

C3F

DIRECTIONS: New Jersey Turnpike to exit 8. Route 33 west to Main Street,
Hightslown. Left on Main Street, then immediate right at light onto Route 571
west toward West Windsor/Plainsboro High School. Left onto Clarksville Road
for 1/4 mile, then left onto North Post Road. Sunrise is 1/2 mile on the left.
From Route 1 — East on Route 571 for 2 miles to West Windsor/Plainsboro
High SctJool. Right onto Clarksville Road lor 1/4 mile. Left onto North Post Road.
Sunrise ^ 1/2 mile on the lelt.
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380 Houses T**
For Rent

HIGHTSTOWN - 2 story. 2
bdrm, private yard, quiet
residential area, $750/mo
-t-utlls. Call 609-448-1075.
HIGHTSTOWN 2 STORY-
Available now) 6 rm,
w/3 bedrooms &
In excellent condition,
park. $925/month.
Van Hlse Agency,
448-4250.

HIGHTSTOWN-3 bdrm
bath duplex. Lease
$800/mo with $2500 for
lion to buy before July
'89 & all monies will:
accepted as down paynv
on purchase price
$97,500. All appls & c r
pets Incl, 609-443-1438.

HIGHTSTOWN

Large 3 bdrm
' home on V4 acre,

fireplace & washer/dryJ
$850. »

M.R.S REALTY \
609-584-1400

HIGHTSTOWN AREA {
Farmhouse, 3 bdrm, Ig kit!
Ig liv rm. $700/mo + utiljffi
sec. No pets. Avail Immadi
Lease. Reply with 3 re(4rl
ences. WHH#173, PO r *
1449, Hightstown, NJ
08520.

HOPEWELL BORO
torian in quiet tree-lint
neighborhood, 8 mlns I ,
Princeton. 3 bedroonjsi
1'/a bath, eat-in k i t / a

dining room, w/w carpttE
porch, deck, garage Wl
storage loft. All appliances^
$1175/mo +utils. Q d i
ing incl. No pets.
, 6 0 9 - 9 2 1 - 1 3 6 8 . M - F j
[8:30-4:30 or 466-0526
wknds.

aries with
options
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from the rest. Wood-
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nspired kitchens are »
I find.
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(609)799-6609
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THIS IS A TERRIFIC
TIME TO BUY A HOUSE...

• • • • • • • " ; • • " ' • _ . ~ > i • • ' ; • . . ; . . ; ' .

and John T. Henderson, Inc. is proud to bring/you an exciting selection of homes-both new
and resale. Inventories are high...Interest ratef are low...Henderson has more! So...pull out
the following four pages and bring them to yfar nearest Henderson office and find yourself
a new home for the holidays... j

HENDERSON! OF COURSE!

A MANY S P L E N D O R E D CONTEM-
PORARY...MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP

PRESTIGE...QUALITY...CONVENIENCE...all these
qualities are blended together in this stunning contem-
porary. Spacious entry, formal living room. X-large
dining room, 20 x 16 eat-in kitchen, family room with
fireplace, four large bedrooms plus study, 2-1/2 baths.
Picturesque one acre lot slopes to woods in rear. Terrific
location plus on cul-de-sac with all city utilities. Call
201-874-5191 to inspect. ASKING $369,000

NEW LISTING
FOR ALL SEASONS

Here's a very attractive Center Hall Colonial in Nnt-
gomery Township that offers an abundance offinc
details guaranteed to delight your family all/car
round...a 18 % 36 fenced inground pool...large dik. 4.
bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths, fireplace in family room.tnter
island in kitchen. All on one acre that hasbecn
professionally landscaped with over 200 sj>'imen

plantings. Belle Mead Office 201-874-5191. Ofred at

THREE BEDROOM COLONIAL TOWNHOUSE
IN BELLE MEAD...

Sunken living room w/brick fireplace, sliders (o deck
which backs to woods and jogging palh, spacious eat-in
kitchen, formal dining room. 2-1/2 baths, full basement
& I car garage - ALL FOR $186,000

PUBLIC OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY, NOV. 13, 1-4

24 Donald Ave, So. Brunswick
A VERY SPECIAL HOME
IN BRUNSWICK ACRES!

Located in a wonderful family community offering 3
bedrooms, 2Vi baths, living room, dining room, 23 x 17
family/sun room. Oodles of extras. EXCELLENT
CONDITION AND AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY.
ONLY $218,000
DIRECTIONS: Rt. 27 to Henderson Road, to Nancy.
left on Donald Avenue.

BELLE MEAD (01) 874-5191 ROUTE #206

TRADITIONAL ELEGANCE IN PRINCETON'S
WESTERN SECTION

In ooe of Henderson's newest listings - a Colonial Cape
on 3+ private acre* with wooded backdrop. Offers
ample room for pool and tennis courts! Slate entry
foyer, living room with fireplace, French doors, formal
dining room with French doors leading to extended dock
overlooking tranquil, mature garden, sophisticatecrse-
curity system with motion and perimeter detectors,
master bedroom suite with study. Numerous amenities
include window OeatmenU selected by, French interior

' design firm - even a maid's quarter! Offered at
^ ^ $588,000

BUY OR RENT A WINDSOI»1H<L CONDO
This recently painted 2 bedroom, » * . *>«« "oor end
unit has a mirrored dining room, H° a l ld storage area.
It is near the swim club, tennis Ms and club house.
Tilts unit is offered for rent at $71*' month or for sale
Call today for an appointment! at $99,500

FABULOUS FAMILY HOME • PRINCETON
Priced to sell and sell quickly! Just 10 years young, this
4 bedroom, 2*4 bath Colonial has it all - professionally
landscaped lot wim numerous plantings and flowering
trees, ample storage space, large matter bedroom with
walkin closet formal datagram awl tocattd mm but
lines to NYC. All this «od Wnortoa RegfaaaTSaioob.

PERFECT FOR THE WISE INVESTOR •
PRINCETON LANDING

In Plainsboro...with a Princeton mailing address. Ten-
ants in place with • 2 year lease (ends Spring 1990) at
$1500. month! Model 213 is just 2 yean young and
offers gracious living room with cozy fireplace, formal
dining mom, eat-in Ulcfaen complete with compactor,
doobk ovea, 2 bedrooms with a third bedroom or
deo.,.2 car garage $250,000

WINDSORS (609)426-0001 PRINCETON-HIGH IS TOWN Rl)

OWNER SAYS "SELL" LAMBERTVTLLE
Beautifully maintained semi located in a wonderful
neighborhood. First floor features oversized living
room, den, laundry room, powder room, new spacious
eat-in kitchen w/pwnty of cabinets PLUS all appiances
stay! This home also features 4 Urge bedrooms, 1(6
bams on 2nd floor, A walk-up attic. All this plus a lot
size SO x 216. You won't want to mist this one. Offered
at $159,000

EXCLUSIVE jECUTIVE RESIDENCE
DEL^ARE TOWNSHIP

New constructia?1*0'? Contemporary Home - Top
quality throughot" 32V° *}• •*• - 3+ wooded acre* -
complete privacl^e*turin* 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, 2 car
•irate full basient> ? fireplaces, cathedral ceiling in
LR and MBR,*P t m e staircases, central air, central
vac, PtUa wi!*** ""̂  doors, much more. Call for
details. Lister' $459,000

ORN B O W , SUNDAYS 1-4
wiuiraoN BOLCOOOK aotm • 100

i...cl200atft.*cl000aq.ft.
d V k i
MPJMR, Ctmtm mf* •OprtOMI DMOMKIi Ou*fvBCI
I W U M .*• OPUOM sviiUblc w/kMrodvcoofi DlS-
COUNT atailabk. Usied ban $l<M00 «• t»9,000

BETTER THAN NEW
A tawnbome high above Lambertville overlooking
towa, river, A Bucks County. Two bedrooms. 2<A
bams, decks off living room A den. Garage, basemem,
fireplace, phis attic expansion potential. Two blocks to
torn, fast three years old, like new, only used week-
ends. All upgrades ft major appliances included. No
—«-—nee fees! Listed at $250,000

LAMERTVILLE (609) 397-2800 12 S. FRANKLIN

OPEN HOUSE
SUN. NOV. 13,

1-4 PM
MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP

A one-of-a-kind design for a taste that surpasses the
unique*..please inquire reg
"FRENCH COUNTRY ,
Construction, on 3.8 acres. In an elite neighborhood
with a Princeton address, the location and this SHOW-

regarding this 5,000 sq. ft.
MANOR", Post and Beam

res. In an eti
, the location

PLACB have it all. Multiple fireplaces, cathedral cell-.
Ings, drive-through court yard, and oak beam exposure,
Just begin the list of outstanding and outrageous fea-
tures. Come tour with us. Offered at $991,000
DIRECTIONS. Rte. SIS Spur to Province Line Rd. to
Bedeas Brook to Planter* Row.

ELM RIDGE PARK
HOPEWELL TWP.

jditional Colonial with contemporary flair. Bright,
•clous interior it perfect for family or entertaining.

our large bedrooms & 2 full baths compliment a well
eslgned Ist floor w/formal dining room & living room
w/fireplace; open kitchen, eating are* and family room
give that Great Room feeling for all to enjoy a crackling
fire in the fireplace on long winter nights. A lovely
garden room and plushly carpeted, wall papered
finished basement makes this a terrific buy at

$4M,000
PARTNERSHIP SPLITTING

Motivated Sellers • income property in Princeton
Borough $415,000

OPEN HOUSE
SUN 1-4 PM

9 MEADOW LANE
ELM RIDGE PARK

A WONDERFUL NEIGHBORHOOD!
This tastefully decorated 4bd, 2V, bath Colonial is
silusted on a beautifully landscaped, private 1.37 acre
lot in Hopewell Township's finest area. A delightful
screened porch and new flagstone terrace overtook mis
park-like letting to enhance the value of this lovely
bouse. PRICED TO SELL! JUST $425,000
DIRECTIONS. Elm Ridge Rd. to right on Blue Spruce
right on West Shore left on Meadow Lane to #9.

Luxurious home located la South Brunswick Township,
ideal for family living and entertaining. Enjoy this 3
bedroom, 2V> bath house year round, utilize the pool,
spacious deck and screened porch In the summer and
relax by the fireplace or in the taunt during the winter
months. $279,900

RENTAL
. Mill Hill Townhouse In Trenton w/fireplace & state

of the art kitchen, 4 bed., I bath, full basement.
Immediate occupancy. $750 month + utUltlti

(609) 737-3980 ROUTE #31 WEST DELAWARE AVE.
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WERE BUILDBsb EVERYWHERE YOU
THE

INTRODUCING HUNTERDON'

Rock CreekWoods
UMBEIOVIIXE. NEW JERSEY

46 DISTINCTIVE TOWNHOUSES

OEVEl.Ol'ERS

I .ainbcnville, New Jeniey

<£»

Combines the aesthetic appeal of living in
a park-like setting with the convenience
of being only a short walk from the center
of Lambertville. Large Deck Overlooking
River 3 Bedrooms, Vh Bathrooms.
Gourmet Kitchen, 2 Story Dining Area.

ON-SITE SALES TRAILER
Prices from $219,000

O 3

For further information please call (609) 397-2803

THEHUNTVFARM
• /

HOPEWELL, NEW JERSEY

d -* *

U$BBSBKti»iri:--v.'n?.::i^H^.'..*..•* » » • - , — ,

Magnificent newly built wood and stone Colonial located high in the hills of Hopewell on a
cul-de-sac of just 10 houses
Breathtaking views of distant hills and the twin towers
Located on more than' 2 acres
Back country atmosphere with easy access to town and highways
DIRECTIONS: Rt. 31 to Marshall's Corner - Woodsvillc Road. Hopewell Township.
Proceed 1 mile to Hunt Farm sign on right.

For Additional Information
Call 466-3666

PI

Five b«
are no1

Townil
Manor
or Hk
CaH.(<

JIU1U1IL

Designed and Built by Princeton Properties

MODIFIED
SALTBOX

$565,000

4.200 SQUARE FEET

2.5 ACRE WOODED LOT

4 BEDROOMS, V/i BATHROOMS

AVAILABLE IN EARLY DECEMBER
3 MICHAEL WAY, PENNINGTON, NEW JERSEY

For further information please call Jerry Brown (609) 466-1600

' DIRECTIONS: Route 31 to Penn. Titusvllle Road, right onto Scotch Road.
First left onto Michael Way, to JTH sign.

PRINCETON
33 Witherspoon St.

Princeton, N.J.
(609) 921-6500

C R E

INTRODUCING TWO NEW COMMUNITIES-BY THE SAME DEVELC
SPRINGLAND ASSOCIATES INC. RUSSELL ESTATES IN

LAKEFRONT VIEWS OF
BEAUTIFUL BALDWIN LAKE
- SINGLE FAMILY LUXURY COMMUNITY
- LOCATED ON 97 ACRES OF LAKEFRONT

PROPERTY
- 27 HOMES RANGING FROM 2,800 TO 4,000

SQUARE FEET
\ - LOT SIZE RANGES FROM 2 TO 5 ACRES
\ - PRICES RANGE FROM THE MID $500,000^

WILLOW CREEK by SPRINGLAND

m
Bla

•For illustration purposes only

DIRECTIONS: Route 31 (north of Pcnnin™ Boro) to Titus Mill Road. Please
DlWJH . call (609) 466-1600 for fuf,r information.

REALTORS
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BE... HENDERSON, OF COURSE!

ipcwell on a

I Township.

PLANTERS ROW
. . .it Bedens Brook

Five beautifully and individually designed Homes on three acre lots
are nov available in the Bedens Brook vicinity of Montgomery
Towmhip. The plans ranging from an Older feeling Country
Mancr to a Country French Chateau may be seen in our Princeton
or Hbpewell Office. Prices begin at #725,000.
Call(609) 466-1600 (609) 921-9300

JOHN
HENDER

ILTOR

IMMUNITIES-BY THE SAME DEVELOPER OF THE HIGHLY ACCLAIMED
CIATES INC. RUSSELL ESTATES IN PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY

WSOF
UN LAKE

DMMUNITY
LAKEFRONT

2,800 TO 4,000

TO 5 ACRES
*1ID $500,000$,,

RINGLAND

>*• V ' . M

lion purposes only

Mill Road. Please

Minutes from Princeton,
Pennington & 1-95

- SINGLE FAMILY LUXURY COMMUNITY
- LOCATED ON 60 ACRES
- 4 HOMES RANGING FROM 2,700 TO 3,800

SQUARE FEET
- LOT SIZE RANGES FROM 2 TO 9 ACRES

„ , , „ „ - - PRICES RANGE FROM THE HIGH
Blackwell barm $4oo,ooos

BLACKWELL FARM by SPRINGLAND

*rMnft!-

The Livingston

•For illustration purposes only

DIRECTIONS: Route 31 north to Pennington Circle. Route 546 cast to Blackwell
Road. JTH signs on left. Please call (609) 466-1600 for further
information.

HENI
REMJORS

COL FAX
A T B E D E N S B R O O K

Just ten minutes from Princeton, this spectacular home is one of only two
remaining in the prestigious Colfax area of Montgomery Township. Each
house in the Colfax area sits on approximately 1 + acres and retains rights
to eighteen acres of common ground. $1,250,000
(609)466-1600 (609)921-9300

IE .

| I & ,/3w

W

IIOUHV Xnmbvr l-'irr

FOR THE FORTUNATE FEW!
Northern European Manor Homes on rolling country
land minutes from Nassau Hall in Lawrence Township
with a Princeton address. Designed by The Hillier
Group.
(609)921-9300 Starting at $800,000

ROCKWELL GREEN
InPeruwiglonBojvugh

ROCKWELL (lUKICN is the last new construction in IVuningtnn Boro.
A splendid enclave, of just 21 houses in the Williaiuslmrg tradition. Each
has unmatched custoni-(|iialit\\ hund-sprty fedar shake roof, headed
clapboard siding. Marvin windows, Bruce hardwood flooring, Hub-Zero
refrigerator, Kitchen-Aid dishwasher, Thenliador range, central
vacuum. The list goes on and mil

JUST IOIH LOTS lU'MAIN. PRICED IUOM $3S0,O0O

PliNNlNiiTON
HI. Ill & DELAWARE AVi:.

609-737-8100

IIOPGWELL
»7 W. BROAD ST.

600-466-1600

HOPEWELL
37 West Broad St.

(609) 466-1600
RELQ

Yomotcnotw
INREIQCATION
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JOHN T. HENDERSON, INC.
IS PROUD TO ANNOUNCE

WELLINGTON ESTATES... A secluded cul-de-sac in Montgomery Township
offering eight unique one acre plus homesites with mature trees and slightly rolling
terrain. The plans for these Custom Manor Homes are characterized by distinctive
architecture with exciting open spaces.
Starting at over 4,000 square feet, the floor plans include elegant two story foyers,
studies and libraries, four to six bedrooms, up to four and one half baths, spacious
master bedroom suites and oversized Jacuzzi whirlpool bath, three car garages and
luxurious features. Quality workmanship and personal attention are key elements in the
construction of these fine homes being built by Atlantic Delta Corporation, Inc.

Well located in the southern part of Montgomery Township, the country setting is just
minutes to schools, shopping and the center of Princeton. Pre-construction prices start
at $535,000. Call John T. Henderson. Belle Mead, for more information and
brochures. 201-874-5191.

JQHN.T. '

BELLE MEAD
Route 206

(201) 874-5191
^HENDERSON

DCHTADCVJ

INC.-
RELO

REALTORS

FALL INTO HOPEWELL..
HENDERSON OF COURSE

ROLLING HILL ROAD
WONDERFUL new 4,200 sq. ft. home featuring dis-
tinctive upgraded kitchen, 4 very large bedrooms each
with separate baths, also a 60 ft. deck. A home for quiet
entertaining in the cherry panelled library or gracious
entertaining in the elegant living and dining rooms.

$850,000

NEW HOME IN KINGWOOD flWNSHIP
Quality home on a spectacular wooded'ot off a quiet
country road. 3800 sq. feet of luxurious living with
cathedral ceilings, numerous upgrades, ind a stream
with waterfalls at the base of the properry.A wonderful
situation in a fabulous setting for $725,000

HISTORIC DISTRICT
ROCKY HILL BOROUGH

Four bedroom, highest quality new construction with
full front porch. Classic Steadman-like Victorian with
many custom features and only the finest materials. Call
for details (609) 466-1600. $354,000

WILLOW POND FARM
C 1740

East Amwell Township — 3 levels of Early Arrirican
charm boasting pumpkin pine and slate floors. Four
working fireplaces, beautiful stenciling, moldngs,
built-in cupboards and bureaus. Nine rooms, 3 full taths
and everything beneath it has all been updated. Senate
maid's quarters. From the award-winning second Ivel
screened veranda, peruse the beautiful 6.19 acres \l\h
pool, pond, rental cottage and dreamy landscape. Vs
another world, yet not too far from civihzatim.

$625,00

RIDGE ROAD: EAST AMWELL
TOWNSHIP

Beautiful gently sloping wooded lot just 3
miles from Hopcwcll, perfect for seclusion.
6.75 acres, totally approved. Owner Financing
available $155,000

PLANTERS ROW: MONTGOMERY
TOWNSHIP

BEDENS BROOK AREA
Two 3 acre lots are available,at the end of the
cul-de-sac. Totally improved. $300,000

I
JOHNT.

HOPEWELL
37 WEST BROAD ST.

(609) 466-1600

HENDERSON
„„ ' D C A T T A D C ^*«"'

INC

REALTORS RELO

Ai

MOVE IN BEFORE THE HOLIDAYS... HENDERSON, OF COURSE!

: 1,35=5=1

LOOKING FOR AN ESTATE?
Can be found on 4.29 Princeton Township wooded acres in the
Pretty Brook section. This magnificent six bedroom estate
features everything imaginable for both comfortable family
living and elegant entertaining. $1,500,000

U .4'

STONY BROOK LODGE
This c. 1890 Landmark Victorian features three noon of
incredible living space In Pennington Borough. Spectacular
molding, tiles, wood floors and fireplaces. Must be seen inside
to be truly appreciated. Sixteen rooms. All features of this
house have been replaced, updated or restored to maintain the
original integrity of the design. $550,000

WHERE ARE THE CHILDREN?
This superbly crafted custom-built fieldstone and frame hillside
.̂tetreat is on two park-like areas of orchard grapevines, foun-
tains of flowers, terraced lawns with inground pool, all
overlooking lovely Jacob's Creek. Central air, game room,
cherry kitchen cabinets, first floor master suite, outdoor
lighting and more all provide for the perfect family dream
home. Convenient to trains and cultural centers. Hopcwell
Township. ' $415,000

liral

APPLEWOOD HOUSE
Rarely does t property of this quality become available. Built
by Matthews Construction Company in 1930 for one of the
ana's foremost antique dealers, this house features exquisite
mlllwork, high ceilings, beautiful fireplaces and magnificently
proportioned rooms. Sited on 4.3 acres, lovely views are
available from each window. A private world unto its own. A
perfect treasure! $1,350,000

AND A GRACIOUS, SPACIOUS HOUSE TO BOOT! Perfect
for a growing family steeped in tradition... wonderful space for
people and hobbies! Architect designed kitchen, fenced yard,
beautiful trees. $585,000

PRINCETON BOROUGH GEM
This chiming two-story Colonial Is better than new with two
bedrooms, one and a half baths, lane living room with fireplace,
formal dining room, custom-built kitchen and all In an excellent
location close to schools, shopping and transportation. !

BBAl BROOKSTONE

"T

Charming three story nestled on 3.09 tens in Princeton's
prestigious Western Section. Mature trees and plantings with
ample room for pool and tennis court, living room, dining
room and kitchen all have French doors onto deck overlooking
tranquil mature garden. Beautifully panelled family room,
which opens to garden. This house alto hat ttate-of-ine-ut Ken
Paul motion and perimeter detectors. Smoke and fin alarms.

PRINCETON
33 Withenpoon St,

Princeton, N.J.r 609.921-9300

LOVELY IN TOWN HOUSE IN HOPEWELL
Boasting four bedrooms, two baths, very pretty living room
with tiled fireplace, kitchen with fireplace, eating are* and
dining room plus • pretty front sunroom, two car garaao and
private backyard. J 0 M M T 1275,000

WHAT A BUY!!
W FOR THE HOLIDAYS!!

Located in attractive Princeton Woods (South Brunswick
Township) win a Princeton mailing address Is a four bedroom,
two and one-half bath house that has been completely undated
and maintained to perfection. Although only tea years old, the
marvelous additions to this property include new carpeting,
new appliances, a beautiful terrace, wonderful fireplace In the
family room, French doors leading to the terrace and a new
kitchen floor! The landscaping and plantings are exquisite.
REDUCED TO $2ft2tMQ

MIMMH
>

INC

REALTORS! WlUH l> 11 At)l II
IN III lOf'.ftTION

A Packet Pubtartk

380 Houses for
Rent

HILLSBORO

3 bdrms, all utila pale
Located on 3 acres. Won
last long! $850.

M.R.S. REALTY
609-584-1400

HOPEWELL BOBO
Charming - 3 bdrm, V
baths, bsmt w/ wshr/dry
$900+uUls. 609-466-07^

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP
Adorable country cottag
$650 + utils. 609-73
8853 after 4pm,

HOPEWELL TWP - Fan
house in Sourland Mm I
the family that deslr
plenty of privacy & sec!
slon. Many out buildinc
could be suitable f
horses. Available imme
$1000 per month +utl
Call 609-466-0107

HOPEWELL TWP - Lar
4 bdrm, 2'/2 bath colon)

. irrtmed occup. to Ju
1989. Excellent schoc
fam. rm w/fpl, 2 car gar
1 acre. $1200/mo +ut
Call day, 609-883-53
eves 5300974.

KINGSTON • 3 be
Ranch, mint conditii
large liv rm, din rm, ea
kit, den w/fireplace,
baths, large bsmnt, 2
garage, cent air. Qi

' street, close to bus tin*
mins Central Princei
Avail early Jan. $140Q i
Call, 609-924-8678
mesg 921-8513

LAMBERTVILLE - Love
bdrm Rancher on large
located just 2 miles f
Lambertville. $850 per
Available Now. Call Joh
Henderson, Inc., at (
397-2800.

Prince
Sited at trectop lev

fieldstone, stucco ar
of privacy. There is
bedrooms. 5V, bath:
separate entrance.'
and master suite ar
step-down living sp
window walls. The:
decking and veranc
jacuzzi in a natural

&STE1
DOU
Real Est
Stuart ftoi

Presenting the
luxury, in class
homesite, it oil
wall of window

Shadow 0a
at Princeto

Price: M ,365
Address: 40 \
Princeton, N.
Sales Office:
Princeton
Phone: (609)
Inq. # : SOAf

i'-P-

Welcome
living sp;
wooded i
soaring r

Shadow 0
atCranbu

Price: M56,
AddreirK
Cranbury, t\
SaleiOfllc
Cranbury
PhoM: (60
Inq. # : SO
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3 8 0 Houses for

Rent m

HILLSBORO

3 bdrms, all utila paid.
Located on 3 acres. Won't
last long! $850.

M.R.S. REALTY
609-584-1400

HOPEWELL BOBO -
Charming • 3 bdrm, 1V4
baths, bsmt w/ wshr/dryr.
$900+Ullls. 609-466-0741

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP-
Adorable country cottage,
$650 + utils. 609-737-
8853 after 4pm.

HOPEWELL TWP - Farm-
house in Sourland Mtn (or
the lamily that desires
plenty of privacy & seclu-
sion. Many out buildings,
could be suitable (or
horses. Available immed.
$1000 per month + utils.
Call 609-466-0107

HOPEWELL TWP- Large
4 bdrm, 2</2 bath colonial,

. Irrtmed occup. to June
1989. Excellent schools,
(am. rm w/fpl, 2 car gar on
1 acre. $12O0/mo + utils.
Call day, 609-883-5391,
eves 5300974.

KINGSTON • 3 bdrm
Ranch, mint condition,
large liv rm, din rm, eat in
kit, den w/lireplace, 2
baths, large bsmnt, 2 car
garage, cent air. Quiet

' street, close to bus line, 6
mins Central Princeton.
Avail early Jan, $140Q mo.
Call, 609-924-8678, Iv
mesg 921-8513
LAMBERTVILLE-Lovely 2
bdrm Rancher on large lot
located just 2 miles from
Lambertville, $850 per mo.
Available Now. Call John T.
Henderson, Inc., at 609-
397-2800.

Houses
For Rent

LAWRENCE

Near Rider College, 4
bdrms, 2 baths, dining rm,
den, garage & yard. $950.

M.R.S. REALTY
609-584-1400

LAWRENCE • Absolutely
charming furnished 2 bdrm
Ranch in Lawrencevllle Vil-
lage. Immed. $700, call
609-924-4088

LAWRENCE • Executive
home, wooded back, pri-
vate setting. 5 bdrms, 2Vi
baths, finished basement,
2. car garage. Lawn care
provided. Convenient to•
schools. Eves 215-493-
8585; Days 215-493-1891
ask for Diva. j :.

LAWRENCEVILLE - 4
bdrm, Vh bath, fireplace,
rent w/option. $1000 "mo
+ utils, 609-396-4435.

LAWRENCEVILLE - Col-
onial, 4 bdrm, 2'/; baths,
(ireplace In living rm, dining
rm, family rm, 1 car garage.

'Located near high school.
$950 mo + utils. Call
609-896-9488

LAWRENCEVILLE - 4
bdrms, 2'/i bath Colonial,
exc cond, $1295. Available
Jan. Call, 609-737-2175 or
396-9234 '

MERCERVILLE • Moro
Estates. Lg 4 bdrm col-
onial, 2Vi baths, 2 car gar,
full bsmt, cent air, patio,
cul-de-sac. Immed occup.
$1175 + utils. Renter op-
lion to buy. 609-587-9811.

MONTGOMERY TWP - 5
room cottage with patio. No
pets! $850/mo + utils. Avail
11/15. 609-924-5497

3 8 0 Houses

For Rent

MT HOLLY • 2 story
restored Saltbox, 5 rms, 1
bdrm. Starter/Retirees. Call
609-267-7167.

NEW BRUNSWICK

3 bdrms, w/w carpet,
washer/dryer, cent air, gar-
age. $975.

M.R.S REALTY
609-584-1400

NO BRUNSWICK

Cozy 7 room home, w/w
carpet, cent air, just $950.

M.R.S REALTY
609-584-1400

PENNINQTON • 4 bdrm,
2'/i bath Colonial, 2 car
garage, lamily rm & lire-
place, 8 mins to Princeton.
Will consider short 'term.
$1400 mo. Call Century 21
Carnegie Realtors, 609-
452-2188

PENNINQTON BORO - 3
bdrm, 2 bath, $830/mo.

•" + utils & security deposit.
No pets. 609-737-2526

PLAINSBORO - Nice farm-
house, 3 bdrms, 2'/z baths,
all appliances, window
treatments, carpet, lawn
care provided. $1150 mo
+ utils. Must appreciate
farmland surroundings.
Call 609-799-2523.

PLAINSBORO - Princeton
Collection. 4 bdrms, 3
baths, den, fpl. $1150/mo.
Call 609-799-5044 eves

PRINCETON AREA • East
Windsor 1 yr old 3 bdrm
duplex w/garage, 2'h bath,
all appls incl, Ige liv & din

1 area, eat-in kit, yard. Im-
med occup, pet okay.
$950/mo t utils, option to
buy avail. 201-750-1625.

380 Houses

For Rent

PRINCETON - Gracious 6
bdrm, 4'h bath Colonial In
parklike setting. Tennis
court. $3000.

LAWRENCEVILLE - 4
bdrm, 2'/j bath Colonial.
Avail now. $1475.

NT CaOaway Real Estate
609-921-1646

PRINCETON
Affordable Homel

3 bdrms, formal dining rm,
yard. $800.

M.R.S REALTY
609-584-1400

PRINCETON JCT , Exc
schools. 3 mins to train
station. 9 mins to Prince-
ton. 4 bdrms, 2V3 baths.
Liv rm, fam rm, fpl, din rm,
eat in kitchen, 2 car gar-
age, cent air, cent vacuum,
all appls, carpeting. $1300
+ utils, 1 or 2 yrs lease.
Avail 1/1/89. 609-799-0491

PRINCETON JCT - Lovely
4 bdrm, 2'A bath colonial in
park-like setting with many
extras. West Windsor/
Plainsboro Schools, mins
to commuter train. Also
available for sale. $1300.
Call 609-799-3305

PRINCETON JCT - 4
bdrms, 2'h baths, bsmt,
garage. 1/1. $1600. Angie
609-799-0166 Re/Max RE

PRINCETON JCT - Histori-
cal V4 Duplex, 3 bdrms, 1
bath In small community of
Dutch Neck. Dead end
street, off street parking, 1
mile to RR, commute to
NYCorPhila.AvailNov15,
1 mo security, $900 mo
+ utils. For appt, 609-
275-8172

380 Houses

For Rent

PRINCETON JCT - 2
bdrm, fpl, full attic & bsmt,
gar, walk to train & schools.
2 yr lease. Avail Dec. 15 or
neg. $950 + utils & sec.
609- 799-1718 or 275-0364

PRINCETON JCT • Histori-
cat Vi Duplex, 3 bdrms, 1
bath in small community of
Dutch Neck. Dead end
street, off street parking, 1
mile to RR, commute to
NYCorPhila.AvailNov15,
1 mo security. $900 mo
+ utils. For appt, 609-
799-1100

PRINCETON - Spacious
Contemporary 3 bdrm, 2
bath, 2 car garage, beaut-
iful setting. $1400 mo.
Lease purchase option.
Call JRW at Henderson In-
vestment Properties Inc,
Brokers, 609-921-9111.

PRINCETON
FURNISHED

VICTORIAN. . .
In the heart of Princeton.
Elegantly furnished 3 story
Victorian in Princeton
Borough. Double living
room with fireplace, deck
overlooking the yard,- 4-5
bedrooms, 2Vi baths,
PRN-R69 $2400/mo

SCHLOTT
Realtors 609-921-1411

Princeton's Finest Contemporary Address
Sited at trectop level on two heavily wooded acres. lliLs

ficldstbnc, stucco and cedar residence offers an abundance
of privacy. There is a full two-siory entrance foyer. 5 0
bedrooms, 5'/: baths. 3 fireplaces, and a live-in suite whli
separate entrance. The living room, family room, kitchen
and master suite arc designed with cathedral ceilings,
step-down living spaces, and fioor-to-ceiling sunlit
window wails. These expansive areas open to multilevel
decking and verandas surrounding a frit- form pool and
Jacuzzi in a naturalized rock landscape.

H^STEWARDSON-
DOUGHERTY

There is an elegant first floor master suite with separate
Jacuzzi and exercise room. Outstanding Sicmatic kitchen
with all amenities. A first floor catliedral-ceilinged library
phis a second floor media or artist'studio with greenhouse
dormer and separate stair.

Enjoy a civilized lifestyle in the Princeton Tradition just
five minutes from the New York shuttle. Customizing still
possible. Lite November delivery. •

For a private showing or further information please call
Linda Stone at 609-924-1445 or 609-683-9062.
Exclusively represented by Stewardson-Douglicrty
Realtors for The Stone Companies. Inc.

An exceptional value at $1,595,000

Real Estate Associates, Inc.
Stuart Road, Princeton. New |erscy

GARDEN STATE LAND
Builders • Developers • Realtors

• Showcase of Homes

Presenting the magnificent Marseille—4,000 square feet of sheer
luxury, in classic French Norman styling. Nestled on a wooded
homesite, it oilers 4 bedrooms, 3'fe baths, a family room with a
wall of windows and a formal library.

Princeton Ridge:

Price: '849,990
Address: 174 Arreton Road
Princeton, NJ
Sales Office: Princeton Ridge
Phone:(609)921-8222
lnq.#:PR-246

| Shadow Oaks
at Princeton:

Price: M ,365,000
Address: 40 White Oak Drive
Princeton, NJ
Sales Office: Shadow Oaks at
Princeton
Phone: (609) 655-5942
Inq. # : SOAP-272

The quintessential Georgian Colonial, this elegant 5,000 square .
loot, 4-bedroom, 3V? bath estate home is situated on 3 + wooded
acres. A breathtaking master suite features a coffered ceiling,
dressing area and skylit bath with jacuzzi.

3 8 0 Houses

For Rent

PRINCETON - small, 1
bdrm cottage, small yard,
off-street parking, $550
+ utils. 609-683-1882.

READINGTON

Option to buy I 3 bdrms,
w/w carpet, dining rm,
basement, garage, $950.

M.R.S REALTY
609-584-1400

REGENT SQUARE - 3
bdrm, 2'/2 bath, garage, liv
rm, fam rm, fully carpeted.
$1050 per mo + utils. Avail
Dec 1. 201-364-0205 or
eves 516-621-3130,

ROOSEVELT - Nice 3
bdrm Ranch, garage, v3

acre. $800 mo. + utils,
monthly basis. Call 609-
655-0153

SO BRUNSWICK-Kendall
Park, 3 bdrm Ranch, large
family rm w/flreplace, avail-
able Jan 89. $1050 mo.
Call 201-B21-5966.
STOCKTON AREA -
Charming 3 bdrm house on
67 acre country estate
overlooking picturesque
stream & meadows. Totally
renovated & tastefully furn.
Lge liv rm, din rm, 2 bath,'
washer/dryer, color TV.
$1200 mo + utils. 201-
996-2029.

'Houses
For Rent

3 8 2 Townhouses

& Condos

For Rent

382 Townhouses

& Condos

For Rent
W. TRENTON - 2+ bdrm
house, Ige liv rm, laundry,
fenced yard, off street park-
ing. $66O/mo + utils & Vi
mo sec. Avail 1/1/89
609-695-1869 Iv msg
WEST WINDSOR - 1 yr
young colonial on V* acres.
4/5 bdrms, 3 baths. All
appls, window treatmnets,
garage, door opener, deck.
Avail neg. $1450/mo. 609-
799-9662

WEST WINDSOR • 7 room
home, avail Jan, $900 mo
+ utils. Call 609-443-4381.
WEST WINDSOR - Almost
new 5 bdrm, 3 bath home.
All appls, deck, backs to
opens space. Fox & Lazo
Realtors, Jack Burke Real
Estate, Inc. Call Pat Guerry
609-799-2659

382 Townhouses

& Condos

For Rent

CANAL POINTE • 2 bdrm 2
bath condo wi th f p l ,
wshr/dryr, $800/mo. Avail
1/1/89. Call 609-520-9785.

CHAMBERSBURG -
Twnhs, 3t>drm, liv rm, din
rm, modern kit, small
fenced yard, 5 min to train,
all for $725. 609-586-8993

CRANBURY/E. WINDSOR
• Spacious Windsor Mill
condo, 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
balcony, pool, clubhouse.
$800/mo. 609-530-1515

EAST WINDSOR-2 bdrm,.,
2Vi bath townhouse for.
rent, all appls, $795/mo.
Avail immed. Call 201-
654-7732..

EAST WINDSOR - 2 bdrm.
1 vj bath twnhse, cent air,
lull bsmt. $790 + utils.
201-566-4369/870-4145

EAST WINDSOR • Avon
Village Rancher, all appls,
$74,900. Weidel Realtors,
609-448-6200 _
EAST WINDSOR - Beaut-
iful Windsor Woods Town-/
home. 3 bdrm, 2Vi bath,
gar, new lg wash/dryer &
refrig w/ice maker, custom
verticals. Storage galore!
Pvt wooded yard w/patio.
Tennis'baskelball courts.
Mins to Exit 8 & Princeton.
$1000 mo + utils. 609-
426-1646. -
EAST WINDSOR Condo -
Newly renovated 2 bdrm,
Vh baths. Immed Occup.
$700 mo incl: heat & hot
water + utils. Call 201-
874-4921 after 3pm

EAST W I N D S O R -
Georgetown, 2 yrs old, 2
bdrms, 1 'A baths, end unit,
immaculate, many extras.
Avail 12/1. $850/mo. Call
609-466-3957.

EAST WINDSOR •
Princton East. 2 bdrm 2Vi
baths, all appls. $800/mo.
Weidel RE 609-448-6200

EAST WINDSOR Town-
house - 2 bdrm, Vh bath;
convenient to major hwys &
public trans, $8OO'mo. Call
201-463-7995 eves/wknds

E. WINDSOR - Duplex. 3
bdrm. 2V? bath, garage,
Ige liv rm, din rm, all appls.
$950 + utils/maint. Opt to
buy. 201-329-2979

FRANKLIN PARK - brand
new, 2 level townhouse, 2
bdrm, 2'/* bath, formal din
rm, eat-in kit, all appls,

,wshr/dryr,. air, window cov-
ering, pool & tennis. Ready
for occupancy 12/1. Call
201-276-0875.

FURNITURE RENTALS -
Home/Office. Immed. del.,
short/long term leases,
100% purchase option,
vast selection, decorator
sve & tax advantages. Call
Shirley at IFR 609-392-
1666 or 201-227-7700.

And Smart Buym Choose Schlott

BETTER THAN NEW
A lownhome high above Lambertville
overlooking town, river, & Bucks
County. Two bedrooms, 2Vi baths,
decks off living room & den. Garage,
basement, fireplace, plus attic ex-
pansion potential. Two blocks to town.
Just three years old, like new, only used
weekends. All upgrades & major ap-
pliances included. No maintenance
fees! Listed at $250,000. Call (609)
397-2800

JtHIN T

^HENDERSON-
LAMBERTVILLE'

12 S. Franklin Street
Lambertville, NJ 08530

(609) 397-2800

The Ridings at Pennington
In The Beautiful Hopewell Valley

Choose from 15 custom-built mixlels with ihrec to seven bedroom* and
standard features that iiichide:

• Master bed room suite with whirlpool bath
• l'ri\ate dressing area with abundant closet space
• l-aniily room with fireplace and beamed ceilings
• High quality hardwire '
• Reception Icryer with your choice of tile

ONLY 5 HOME SITES LEFT in iliis 25
home enclave of exclusive properties located on
the outskirts of charming ftnnington. NJ. This
well established, quality builder will customi/e
to your complete satisfaction.

Prices:startins at $410/100.
Princeton Office (609) 921-1411 Pennington

Mori' IIKUI 11) offices in New Jersey. New \brk.

Cxinneaiuit. Pennsylvania ami Florida.

A Princeton Address
at an Affordable Price...

„ . . i Saratoga—4,100 exquisite square feelol
Kino spaco encased In classic simplicity. Imagine 5.44 wonderful

wooded acres as a homesite, with 4 or 5 bedrooms, 3Vi baths,
soaring nine-foot ceilings on the first floor, and a 3-car garage.

• Shadow Oaks
' atCranbury:

Price:'456,000
Address: 18 Adams Drive
Cranbury, NJ
Sales Office: Shadow Oaks at
Cranbury

. Phorm: (609) 655-5942
|,jnq.#:SO-JEFF

Shadow Oaks
at Cranbury:

Price:'675,000
Address: 12 Jackson Court
Cranbury. NJ
Sales Office: Shadow Oaks at
Cranbury
Phone:(609)655-5942
Inq. #:S-8

The romance of the misty Isle Hull If captured In the Nantucket
- a fabulously finished home with 4 large bodrooms and 2 ̂  baths,
A classlo Colonial situated on one full acre: all window and wall
treatments ire already perfectly In place,

GARDEN STATE LAND GROUP
Builder* • Developer* • Realtor*

and all the
"Extras"
are included!
• Parquet hardwood flooring

• Finished skylit loft

• Ceramic tile kitchen with micrdwave,
self-cleaning oven "potscrubber"
dishwasher and garbage disposal

• Wood-burning brick fireplace with crown y

and dentil molding

• French doors leading to outdoor terrace

• Finished attached garage with automatic
opener

• Central air-conditioning •

• Decorator lighting fixtures
and much morel

Enjoy the prestige of a Princeton address at ,,
Fair Acres, a limited edition of just 45 three-
story townhomes designed with every
enhancement for today's sophisticated
lifestyles. Visit our decorated models and find
a world of luxury, with up to 2250 square feet
of living space. Best of all, you'll be in the
heart of this historical Princeton area, where
transportation, gourmet restaurants, world-
class amenities and excellent shopping
abound. Don't miss out on this exciting
opportunity to take advantage of Grand
Opening pricingl

Grand Opening pricing in effect

from'189,990
Sates office open 11 am to 5 pm

(609)921-8160
Immediate occupancy on some units
Brokers Protected

on
selected
units

?>ICRES
Princeton, New Jersey

Directions: New Jersey Turnpike north or south to
exit 0. Take Route 18 west (toward New Brunswick)
to Route 1 south (follow the signs to Trenton).
Continue south on Route 1 for approximately 11
miles to Raymond Road. Turn right on Raymond
Road to Route 27. Left (south) on Route 27 to Fair
Acres, 1/4 mile on your left. OR, from Nassau Street
In downtown Princeton, proceed north on Nassau
Street (Route 27) for 4 miles through the town of
Kingston. Fair Acres Is on the right.

T
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Another Quality • • Howco Residential Community

Dull, Boriirc And
inarv Home,

Take two minutes and read all about us.
The home... and the community... filled with extraordinary
touches of elegance and excitement. Discover an Island kitchen splashed with
sunlight. A family room fireplace that climbs from floor to ceiling. A master
bedroom suite that is nothing short of indulgence... with a naughty-but-nice
Roman-style bath and separate stall shower.

Add to this The Gentry's exclusive Swim and
Tennis Club and all the charms of Princeton - just
minutes away - and you'll see why we're just
what the doctor ordered, if you've had it with
ho-hum homes, make your move here. Visit our
fabulously decorated model homes today.

THE
GENTRY

3,4 & 5 bedroom Executive Homes priced from $271,990.

8 Hancock Court, Plalnsboro, N] • (609) 799-3196

Sales Center Open Thurs.-Mon. 10-5, Tucs. & Wed. 10-7.

Via Route 1 - Take Route 1 North or South toward Princeton to Scudders Mill Road. East
on Plainsboro Road to Scotts Comer Road arid then second right into The Gentry.

SJJJ Howco Rnldvnllal Dtvcloptnant,t, Inc.

rtrminf ni moiigagc Arunclng avuUblt lo qualified puntustrs. P i k n subttti lo ctungr wlihoul noikt BROKER PARTICIPATION WELCOME

Across the street .
or tcross the
nation • we can
help you buy, tell,
or trade a home'
Our sign on your
property puts over
25.000 sties
people to work lor

you We have ollices in. over 9,000
communities in til SO states ana
Canada

2200
OFFICES NATIONWIDE

Rkhardson
Realtors
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Wk -* m
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382 Townhou8es
&Condo8
For Rent

382 Townhouses
&Condo8
For Rent

382 Townhouses
& Condos
For Rent

382 Townhouses
& Condos ,
For Rent I

HAMILTON AREA - New 2
bdrm, 2 bath lux condo,
wash/dry, cent air, pool/
tennis, avail immed. Move
in bonus. 201-226-6422.

HAMILTON Society Hill II -
Luxury brand hew town-
house, 2 bdrm, 2Vi bath,
fireplace, cent air, fully
carpeted, walk to pool/ten-
nis. Avail Nov 15, $825 mo.
Call 609-799-7516.

HAMILTON TWP - 2 bdrm,
1 b a t h , a /c , r e f r lg ,
washer/dryer. $760+ utlls. -
Option to buy. Call 201-
691-0381/ 846-2438

HAMPSHIRE Townhome -
Cambridge model, 3 bdrm,
2Vb bath, fin loft w/skyllght.
Call 609-452-0834 Iv msg.

HIGHTSTOWN - Wyckoffs
Mill. Spacious 5 room
condo. 2 bdrms, 2 full
baths, fpl in living room, all
appls. Call 201-462-7594

HIGHTSTOWN - Wyckoff's
Mill. Lovely 2 bdrm, 2 bath.
1 mile to Tpk. Cent air, utll
rm, pvt patio, pool & tennis.
$795/mo + Utils. 609-443-
2358 or 201-577-0515
eves & wkends.

HIGHTSTOWN Wyckoffs
Mill - 2 bdrm, 2 bath, fpl,
patio, pool/tennis. $775 +.
Jan 1st. 201-438-1474

HILLSBORO CONDO - 1
bdrm, oversize liv rm, 1
bath, 1st fir, w/w carpet, all
appls, incl dshwshr, cent
air, full bsml, deck w/partlal
wooded parcel in back,
pool. Avail Jan. 1 ,'89,
$725/mo + utils. Condo fee
paid. 201-369-3115.

HILLSBORO
BELOW MARKET RENT

Fully Furnished

3 bdrm/2'/j bath Town-
house. Lease thru Aug/89.
$950/mo -futilities. Call
201-874-6197.

H O P E W E L L B O R O -
Eaton Place Twnhse, 2
bdrms, Vh baths, incl

• wshr, dryr, refrig & 1 car
detached garage. Avail im-
med. $875/rno + utils. Call
609-466-0107

L A M B E R T V I L L E - 3
bdrms, Z'/t baths, liv rm
w/fpl, kitchen/din rm, luxury
townhouse, off street park-
ing. $975 mo, + utils, sec,
refs. 1 yr lease. Avail 12/1.
609-737-1164

LAMBERTVILLE
Lease/Option

To Buy

Great opportunity to get off
the rent rolls & into home
ownership. Choice of 2
luxury condos available.
Each features a Jacuzzi,
cent air, designer kitchens,
skylit bdrms & loads of

, Lambertville character.
Monthly lease at $850 for a

Continued

» < • : * ' • • • • • . . .

1 bdrm & .$1200 for a 3
story Victorian. Call for de-
ta i l s . 6 0 9 - 3 9 7 - 4 9 0 0 .
Burgdortf Reailow

LAWRENCE SQ ? 2 bdrm,
2</2 bath, a/c, fpl, all appls,
option to buy. Avail 12/1.
609-890-8579 or 655-1269
aft 5 wkdays.

LAWRENCE SQUARE
Condo • 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
2nd fir with upgrades, ten-
nis & pool, $750 per mo.
Call 609-799-7451

LAWRENCEVILLE - So-
ciety Hill Cold Soil Rd lux 2
bdrm, 2V> bath twnhse up-
grades 609-466-4227

LAWRENCEVILLE - 2
bdrm, 2 bath condo. $725
+ utils. Hamilton Park Re-
altors, 609-587-9595.

LAWRENCEVILLE - 1
bdrm condo at Meadow
Woods, nice & quiet, $550
mo. Avail Dec 1st. Call
609-275-8598

LAWRENCEVILLE Society
Hill - 2 bdrm, 2 bath. 1st II
end unit. All appls, cent air.
Avail 12/1. $750 + utils.
201-455-7484 aft 6pm

LAWRENCEVILLE • Soc
Hill 2 story twnhse. Cold
Soil. 2 bdrm, 2'/> bath, kit
appls, wshr/dryr, $8OO/mo
+ condo fee 609-737-1034

L A W R E N C E V I L L E -
Society Hill condo. 2 bdrm,
2 baths, liv/din area, 2 large
walk-in closets, laund rm
w/wshr & dryr Incl, attic
storage space, cent air,
w/w carpet, terrace, refrig,
dshwshr, swimming, ten-
nis, club- house, $820

. + utlls. 201 -232-1584.

LAWRENCEVILLE Society
Hill - 2 bdrms, 2'/? bath
townhouse, cent air, pool/
tennis. $900 + utils. Call
609-799-4993

LAWRENCEVILLE • Cold
Soil Rd. 2 bdrm, 2'A bath,
Townhouse, wshr/dryr, end
unit, pool & tennis. $775/
mo + utils. Condo free.
609-737-3124.

LAWRENCEVILLE • Fur-
nished townhouse, 2 bdrm,
2Vi bath, $795. Unfur-
nished $700. Avail immed.
201-821-5794.

L A W R E N C E V I L L E -
Society Hill off Cold Soil
Road. 2 bdrm, 1 bath, 2nd
fir condo. All major appls,
w/w carpet, air cond, tennis
& pool. No pets. Dec 1
occupancy. $725/mo. Call
609-275-0981

LAWRENCEVILLE - Short
or long term lease. 2 bdrm,
2 bath, 1355 sq ft, all appls,
cent heat & air, w/w
carpets, 6 mo old, avail
Dec 1. $800/mo. 609-
895-1715.

MONTGOMERY WOODS
- 2 bdrm, 2'/: baths, cathe-
dral ceiling, $1100. Boyer
Realty 609-921-1805 Brkr

MOUNTAINVIEW • Lg 3
bdrm twhs. 10 mln from
Princeton. $850. 609-
771-4473 eves & wkends.

NEW HOPE PA - Village II
twnhse, 3 bdrm end unit,
Immed occup, $975/mo
+ utils. 609-737-9391
eves. ,

NEWTOWNPA. - 2 bdrm
condo, cent air, all appls,
pool/tennis, exc location.
Avail immed. $625 mo.
609-448-4488

NEWTOWN PA • Urge 2
bdrm, 2 full baths, fire-
place, cent air, all ap-.
pliances, walk to shopping,
$825 mo, avail Dec 1st.
Call 609-896-7011

PLAINSBORO • 2 bdrm, 2
bath condo at Ravens
Crest. $745 + utlls. 2
weeks free rent

NT CaBaway Real Estate
609-921-1646

PLAINSBORO ASPEN • 1
bdrm, 1 bath, great loca-
tion, washer/dryer, cent
air/heat, dishwasher, ver-
tlcle window treatments,
neutral tones, option to
buy. $650 mo. Call collect
for appt, 215-860-5365.

PLAINSBORO - : Aspen
Condo on 2nd fir, 1 bdrm, 1
bath, upgraded w/w carpet,
fpl, custom vertical blinds &
skylight. All appls Incl'd,
washer/dryer, dishwasher,
disposal & refrig. Pool &
tennis. Avail immed. $675/
mo. plus utlls. Call Diane at
609-799-2880 btwn 9 &
5:30, eves & wknds 799-
4752.

PLAINSBORO Aspen - 2
bdrm, 2 bath, fireplace,
washer/dryer, pool/tennis,
$800/mo. Available now.
Call 201 -930 -0656 or
307-4136.

PLAINSBORO
ONE BEDROOM

RENTAL
Conveniently located .in
Plalnsboro. All appliances
included in this terrifically
priced Rental. Available
now. First floor, brand new,
awaiting you.
PRN-R72 $625/mo

SCHLOTT
ReaftOfs 609-921-1411

PLAINSBORO Brittany
Townhome • Unique end
unit, 3-4 bdrms, 2V, baths,
kitchen, living rm, dining
rm, family rm w/fireplace,
garage, pool/tennis & jog-
ging path. Ideal for family
or single/prof to share.
$1350, call 609-799-4544.

PLAINSBORO Hampshire
Townhome • Danbury +
Model, 2 bdrms, 2'/i baths,
finished loft w/skylight, cent
air, w/w carpet, fireplace,
all appliances. $1000 +
utlls. Call Diane • betw
9-5:30, 609-799-2880
evea/wkends 799-4752;

PLAINSBORO - Hi
shire twnhse, Cambridg
model, 3 bdrm, loft, 2V
bath, $999 + utils. A'
mid Dec. Call Cindy, 609
588-3284 between 9-5:3C
201-873-5655 eves/wkndi

PLAINSBORO • Raven
Crest East, new 2 bdrm,
bath condo avail Nov
Refrig, washer/dryer, set
cleaning oven, tennis <
swimming. $850/montr
Lease purchase optloh
avail. 609-921-2170. .
PLAINSBORO Tamarron}
2 bdrm w/loft, 2 bath, celt
|ng fan, window treatments
$850. Avail 1/1/89. 609}
799-4081. ^

PUINSBORO - 'Tamal
ron" new 2 bdrm, 2 b
carpet, air,; washer/dryei
all appls, tennis/pool1.
Route 1 & 130. Only $695
mo. 201-821-6663. J

PLAINSBORO I

Brittany townhouse in tht
country. Every modem fea-
ture in 9 rooms, 2Vi bathl
finished loft, garage, quiet
cul-de-sac location, pool/
tennis, negotible. CaR 608-
275-1753 8-11pm eves.i;

t
PRINCETON - . 3 bdrmi,
2'/2 baths, garage, appll.
Immed. $1150. Angle 609-
799-0166 Re/Max R.E. '•

PRINCETON ADDRESS*-
Montgomery Woods. "B
bdrm, 2Vi bath, many up-
grades. $1000 mo. C|ll
609-921-6108. '•

Princeton Area :•.
WHISPERING WOOD9

Tastefully turn. Liv rm w/fdl,
dining area, eat-in kit, mal-
ter bdrm + study, Vh batfi,
2 balconies, quiet srJbt
overlooking woods. $110%.

Princeton Crossroad*}
Realtors 609-924-4677
PRINCETON AREA - Fox-
moor, lovely 2 bdrm, all
appls, cent air, pool/tennis,
easy commute, $750/mo
+ utlls, 201-383^3857. \

PRINCETON AREA - LuV-
ury 3 bdrm, 2Vi bajh
Woodmont townhouse.«2
car garage, cent air, all
appl, fpl, w/w carpet, deck,
pool, tennis. $1495/mo .+
Utils. 201-635-3770. -

P R I N C E T O N AREAs-
Canal Pointe Condo, Bel-
vedere, 2nd fir, 2 bdrms, no
pets, $9O0/mo. plus utils.
Avail mid Nov. 609-275-
0400 8am-6pm. ;

PRINCETON AREA Mont-
gomery Woods - To
house, 10 mlns to
town Princeton. 2 bdrms,
2V? baths, loft, garage•&
many extras. Brand n6w
condition! $1100, mo tip-
furnished, $1300 furnished.
Call eves, 609-683-0040.

PRE-CONSTRUCTION PRICES!

Cross The Delaware To
Affordable Livine!

G'AT-E

THE MANORS
rAT NEWTOWN GATE

• Conveniently located minutes from 1-95
and historic Newtown

• More than 50 acres of permanent open meadow
• 3 exciting models

• 3 or 4 spacious bedrooms, 2'/z ceramic tiled baths
• Poured concrete basement

• Dramatic 2-story entry, cathedral ceiling,
kitchen with breakfast area

• Fireplace and 2-car garage included!
•Walk-in closets

1 Weather Shield wood windows, crown moulding, chair rail
• Economical gas heat, central air conditioning

auouw»mr

I MM

tamj in t t

^,€«»
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PRINCETON - . 3 bdrms4,
2Vi baths, garage, applj.
Immed. $1150. Angle 60S-
799-0166 Re/Max R.E. |»

PRINCETON ADDRESSii-
Montgomery Woods.-B
bdrm, 2'/» bath, many up-
grades. $1000 mo. C«ll
609-921-6108. •<

Princeton Area :•.
WHISPERING W 0 0 D 9

Tastefully turn. Liv rm w/fdl,
dining area, eat-in kit, mal-
ter bdrm + study, 1 Vi b a * ,
2 balconies, quiet sptt
overlooking woods. $1100.

Princeton Crossroad*
Realtors 609-924-4677
PRINCETON AREA - Fox-
moor, lovely 2 bdrm, all
appls, cent air, pool/tennis,
easy commute, $750/mo
+ Utils, 201-383^857. '

PRINCETON AREA - Lux-
ury 3 bdrm, 2'A bajh
Woodmont townhouse. .2
car garage, cent air, all
appl, fpl, w/w carpet, deck,
pool, tennis. $1495/mo .+
Utils. 201-635-3770. -

P R I N C E T O N AREAN-
Canal Polnte Condo, Bel-
vedere, 2nd tlr, 2 bdrms, no
pets, $9O0/mo. plus utils.
Avail mid Nov. 609-275-
0400 8am-6pm. • *
PRINCETON AREA Mont-
gomery Woods - Town-
house, 10 mins to down-
town Princeton. 2 bdrms,
2Vt baths, loft, garage>&
many extras. Brand n&w

, condition) $1100, mo lip-
furnished, $1300 furnished.
Call eves, 609-683-0040.
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The kind of person who deserves recognitioei
for striving to be one. The kind of person whs
combined with concern for both clients and
we would be proud to call one of our "Extra-P

We offer intensive training, a com)c
a referral network of over 170 Schlott
producers can earn up to 75% of the total
reaches more buyers—through network
and bur own Schlott Realtors'® Home Book.

For a confidential interview, call tfi
Schlott Realtors® office. And make a commitn
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your success.
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SCHLO

HAMILTON
1898St.Hwy.33,'n'enton

609/588-8888

REALTOR!

The Extra-Effort]

HILLSBOROUGH/MONTGQ
840 Rt 206 & Raider Rd, Belli

201/874-8421

. READING1DN/BRANCHBI
Rt. 22 & Old Highway 28, Whitehor

201/534-4085

PRINCETON
10 Nassau St.
609/921-1411

SOUTH BRUNSWICK/FRANKLIN
One New Rd, Kendall Park

201/297-7171

PRINCETON (UNQ10N
50 Princeton Hightstown Rd.

609/799-8181
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This brick and limestone European Country house is
situated comfortably within the most exclusive
section of Princeton. The Preserve is a private

community of 25 properties set amidst 52 wooded acres of
soaring specimen timbers and its own nature preserve.

Unique architectural design and the finest finished
details are present throughout: 5800 square feet; soaring
spaces; sunken rooms; numerous sunlit window walls;
spectacular cathedral kitchen: elegant baths; first floor

kSTEWARDSON-
DOUGHERTY
Real Estate Associates, Inc.
24 Oakrldge Court, The Preserve, Princeton, N|

master suite with Jacuzzi and exercise room; private decks
and verandas to free form lap pool with Jacuzzi; 5
bedrooms with private baths; private apartment with
separate entry. '
,Thc Preserve's Homeowners' Association utilizes strict

architectural and landscape guidelines to maintain the •
design integrity consistent with the Princeton tradition.

The opportunity to own at The Preserve is limited.
For further information or a private showing, please call
Unda Stone at (609) 924-1445 or (609) 683-9062.
Exclusively represented by Stewardson-Dougherty
Realtors for The Stone Companies, Inc.

An exceptional value at: $1,475,000

in rnmi i urnriniITHTHI

3 8 2 Townhouses
& Condos
For Rent

PRINCETON AREA • Rent
with option! 1st dr 2 bdrni,
2 bath Belevidere Model in
Canal Polnte. Lv mesg,
201-679-5005.

PRINCETON AREA -
Lovely 1 bdrm, 1 bath, 14 ft
ceiling, wshr/dryr, dshwshr,
micro wave, fpl, sundeck,
pool, tennis, Jacuzzi, con-
venient to shopping. Call
201-274-2664

PRINCETON Area - Mont-
gomery Woods luxury
townhouse, 2 bdrm, 2V4
bath, fpl in liv rm & master
bdrm, $1100 mo +utils.
Call 609-243-2689 or
eves/wkends, 921-2862

PRINCETON AREA • 2
bdrm luxury condo, all
appls, w/w carpeting, cent
air, pool/tennis. Owner
pays monthly maintenance
fee. 15 min lo Nassau St.
$750 mo +utils. 201-
218-2356. 8am-4pm.

PRINCETON Canal Pointe
- Cloister Model.'2 bdrm, 2

Continued

a*2 Townhouses
& Condos
For Rent

bath, wshr/dryr, fpl, dish-
washer, avail 11/1. $980
per mo. +utila. Call 201-
591-0589
PRINCETON - Canal
Pointe condo. 2 bdrms, 3rd
fir, all appls, blinds, fpl,
tennis/pool, w/w carpet,
$850/mo. 609-395-7628

PRINCETON - C a n a l
Pointe, 2 bdrm, 2 bath
Belvedere, 2nd fir. Air
cond, deck, fpCfree pool &
tennis, all appls. Avail Jan
1. $850/mo -t-utlls. Call
201-577-9260.
PRINCETON (Downtown)-
Condo for rent 2 bdrms,
Ige eat in kit w/adjoining
sunroom, din rm, Irv rm,
porch, privacy yard, full
bsmt & off street parking.
Avail 1/1/89, $1250/mo.
Call 609-683-5452

PRINCETON LANDING -
Beautiful end unit twnhme
(Raritan Model 142), 2
bdrms, 2V4 baths, 2 car
garage. $1850/mo. Call
201-821 -8051 eves

• 4

Openin;
beat t

4You can beat the Grand
ig Rush, but you)

tie pre-opening prices'
See Scarborough's
luxurious new
townhomesin
Lambertville now!
Soon the furnished models will be
completed, and we'll be announcing the
Grand Opening of Woodcrest at
Lambertville, an exclusive new
community of luxurious townhomes set
high on a hill with magnificent skyline .
views of Lambertville, New Hope and the
scenic Delaware River,_

And the designs are simply spectacular.
Rich, cedar sided exteriors and
imaginative interiors with soaring
cathedral ceilings. Spacious (loorplans
with 2 or 3 bedrooms, 2Vz baths and

garages. And yes, basements are
available!
But don't wai t . . . visit Woodcrest now
and preserve your homesite and the pre-
opening prices, while we preserve the
picturesque, postcard setting.

Directions.- Route 29 (River Road). East on
Swan Street. Make second right onto
Studdiford Street follow to woodcrest.
Hours 10-5 daily. ,(609)-397-4500.

From the low$200's.

At Lambertville
EOUAL HOUSING
OPPOB'UNII*

3 8 2 Townhouses
& Condos
For Rent

PRINCETON LANDING-3
bdrms, 2V4 baths, 2 car
garage, fireplace, deluxe
Kitchen. No pets, leave
message, 609-446-4988.

PRINCETON LANDING-4
bdrm twnhse, end unit, din

. rm, Uv rm, ktchn, patio,
tennis, pool, VA baths, no
pets, $925/mo. plus utlls.
Call 609-888-3215.

PRINCETON, Montgomery
Woods - 2 bdrm, 2V4 bath,
garage, fireplace, all ap-
pliances, flex lease/terms,
609-275-6748

PRINCETON - Montgom-
\ ery Woods twnhse. 3 bdrm,

2'/a bath, gar, fpl, all appls.
$1150. 609-275-9288

PRINCETON - (Montg
Woods) Twnhse for rent.
Avail Dec 1.3 bdrm, Ig mstr

. bdrm downstairs, end unit.
609-921-7654.

PRINCETON
PREMIUM

LOCATION RENTAL
This 4 bedroom Town-
house offers 2200 ft of liv-
ing space, privacy, excep-
tional views. Windows and
terrace overlook a brook.
While someone else does
the maintenance enjoy the
pool, tennis, sit by the lire
or walk to town. Hardwood
floors, central air.
PRN-R60 $1600/mo

SCNLOTT
Realtors 609-921-1411
READINGTON - Hunters
Crossing. 3 bdrm, 2 baths,
fireplace, end unit, all appl.
$900 mo + utll. 201-
369-5313
ROBBINSVILLE - 2 bdrm
condo, all appliances,
balcony. $695 mo. "Call
201-486-1299 eves.
ROBBINSVILLE - Luxury
twnhse, 2 bdrm, air cond,
w/w carpet, refrigerator,
skylight, tennis/pool. $800..
201-757-4511 or 381-9866
ROCKY HILL - Luxury
twnhse. 3 bdrms, 2Vi bath,
liv rm, din rm, eat in kit,
bsmt, garage. $1150/ mo.
Opt to buy. Avail Immed.
201-560-0258

SO BRUNSWICK Whisper-
ing Woods • 1 bdrm, 1 bath,
fireplace, cent air, all appli-
ances, w/w carpet, pool/
tennis. Avail Dec 1, $650
mo. Call days, 201-503-
3030. eves 201-696-4697

SOCIETY HILL Hamilton •
For sale/ rent. Available
1/1/89. Penthouse, end
unit, all upgrades. Call
609-655-6095 days, 424-
2517 eves

SOMERSET AREA -
Society Hill, new twnhse, 3
bdrm, 2V, bath, liv rm, din
rm, kit, den, w/w, fpl, cent
air, $1075/mo. 201-249-
1925.
TWIN RIVERS - 3 bdrms,
2Vi baths, full bsmt, all
appls, avail 2/1/89. $800
per mo + utlls, or sell for
$120,000. 609-799-0704

TWIN RIVERS - 4 bdrm,
2V4 bath twnhse. Fin bsmt,
deck, upgraded w/w.
$1100/mo w/opt to buy.
609-443-5562.

'i *

•£*

Now you can buy
the home you thought

you

Imagine your home in a private,
prestigious community nestled
within the quiet wooded splendor
of Princeton Forrestnl Center.''

A community that is an
integral part of the educational,
historic and classic tradition for
which Princeton is so well known
. . . and desired.
» A community that provides
seemingly endless recreational op-'
portunities — tennis, pnddlebull,
eNcercise facilities, swimming pool
and landscaped winding pathways,
perfect for jogging and hiking.

A community of residences
offering three different homestyles
to complement ypur lifestyle, nil
with a marvelous nrrny of features
and amenities from vaulted ceil-
ings, to large dining areas, to

couldn't afford*
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imported Allmilmo cabinetry.
This is Princeton Landing,

where luxury is nffordahle.
Choose The Atriums — Luxury
townhome designs from the low
S200's; The Courtyards -
Dramatically styled duplexes from
the mid $200V, The Villas -
Distinguished single family homes
priced from the mid $300*3.

And while you can enjoy the
privacy afforded by Princeton
Landing, you'll be only minutes
from fine shops, dining, schools,
offices and the state's major
thoroughfares.

Become part of the Princeton
environment. Discover Princeton
Landing. . . Elegant residences,
a secure family community, afford-
ability without compromise.

PRINCETON
LANDINGS ,

3 8 2 Townhouses
& Condos
For Rent

TWIN RIVERS - E. Wind-
sor, 3 bdrm 2V6 bath
twnhse. Avail now. Indds
trust. $900 mo. 609-259-
0073. .
WINDSOR MILL - Luxur-
ious 2 bdrm, 2 bath condo,
pool, tennis, clubhouse.
$800/mo. 609-882-0717.

3 8 5 Resort
Properties

BEACH HAVEN - Bayfront
Condo,' 2 bedrooms,- 2
baths, furnished, 2 boat
slips, Jacuzzi, rental history,
financing. $295,000. Ken
609-494-2121. Century 21
Parade of Homes, Realtor.

EASTERN SHORE, VA. -
Spectacular building •• lots
on pvt golf course over-
looking Chlncoteague Bay
with underground utils &
paved roads! Amenities
incl marina, tennis, camp,
ground, pool & clubhouse.
Step directly from your
doorstep onto the course.
Priced to sell now at
$18,000 to $24,000 with
exc financing. Call owner
directly at 1-804-787-8586.

GO DUTCH - St: Maarten.
2 bdrm, 2 bath, well ap-
pointed villa w/ daily maid
service. Enjoy breakfast on
the deck with a spectacular
view of the Caribbean. If
casual or laidback is your
scene, this Is for you. Rate
& brochures upon request.
Call 609-588-9439

LAUDERDALE LAKES, FL
- 1 bdrm, 1 bath condo
available for winter rental.
Ful ly fu rn ished and
equipped. Clubhouse,
pool, near shopping &
transportation. Reasonable

.rent. Call 609-443-5818
eves. ':

LONG BEACH Island
Treasures - Vacation
Homes range from luxur-
ious Ocean Front Contem-
poraries, to charming Bay-
side Cottages. Let HCH
welcome you to our Island
Paradise. Call now for Free
photo brochures. HCH Inc,
Realtors, 609-494-3311.

LONG BEACH ISLAND •
Oceanslde duplex at re-
alistic price 2 bdrm & 1
bdrm units. Fireplace.
Owner financing to quali-
f i ed buyers a must .
$210,000. Call Realtor.
609-492-1511.
THE VAN DYK GROUP

MANAHAWKIN - Fawn
Lakes. Quad, 1 bedroom," i
bath, lot facing the woods.
Sunroom, central air, ap-
pliances. $84,900. David
609-597-2323. Century 21
Parade of Homes, Realtor.
MANAHAWKIN WATER-
FRONT • Immaculate 3
bdrm expanded ranch.
Cent air, gas heat, new
bulkhead, dock/decks. Min-
utes to bay. Furnished.
Must be sold to settle es-
tate. $139,900. 609-494-
0831.

PRINCETON
-Well maintained home with 2 apartments.
• live in one - rent the other or easily convert it back lo a one

family home.
-Walk to school and shopping Near bus routes.
- Oversize double garage. Private yaid.

Call 921-6853 (350,000

One Month I'rvv Kent
I r.iM's ,iu' Si

III W k s i i h

NOW RENTING
Princeton Arms
Luxury Apartments
1 and 2 Bedrooms

Starting from
$570 per month

Features:
Wall-to-Wall carpeting over
concrete in 2nd floor apts.
All utilities except Electric
Individually controlled heat
2 air conditioners
Private entrances
Walk-in closets
Individual balconies
Storage room within apt.
Laundry Rooms
Superintendent on site

Open Mon.-Fri,
9:00-4:30 p.m.

Sat.-Sun.
IQ.OO - 4:00

609-4484801
•...A-

335 Resort
Properties

HILTON HEAD, S.C.- 2 br,
2 bath condo. Golf, free
tennis, pool. $319-S399
wk. Owner 609-924-5560.

MIAMI BEACH - Art Oeco
building, The Andrew, right
on the ocean. Studio apart-
ments for rent by the week-
end, week or month. Extra
large, with kitchens & air
conditioning.. 1412 Ocean
Drive. Call Drew Sakson,
305-532-1051.

MYSTIC ISLAND - 2 bed-
room waterfront ranch, ex-
panded living area, Pella
windows, new deck. Mint
condition! $119,900. Toni
K. 609-296-9200. Century
21 Parade of Homes, Re-
altor;

NEW CONSTRUCTION -
Manahawkin three bed-
room two bath raised
ranch, den gas heat, two
car garage. Asking just
$130,000. Call Castle Re-
alty 1-800-228-0083 or
609-698-5200.

ORLANDO F lo r i da -
Condo, pool, tennis, maids
& cable. Rent dally, weekly
b rochu re . Ca l l 215-
949-1110. .

POCONOE LAKE Chalet •
All seasons, weekly and
weekends. Boats available.
201-937-9571.

POCONOS; Bed & Break-
fast. Priv Pocono Com-
munity. Skiing, swimming,
boatjng & tennis, or ski

. montage & Camelback.
Call eves. 10-11pm, 717-
842-4982, 3 days. $150/
couple..

POCONOS For Thanksgiv-
ing - Villa for rent, Nov 19-
Nov 26, fully furnished and
equipped, on Lake Wallen-
paupack, 2 baths, 2 bdrms,
sleeps 6, Jacuzzi. For info
call 201-297-0872 eves

SENSATIONAL
ST. MAARTEN

..Luxury 3 bdrm/3 bath villa
on mountain overlooking
Simpson Bay with private
pool/habitat, close to
beach. Luxury 2 bdrm/2
bath penthouse at 5 star
resort with pools, tennis,
casino, restaurant, etc. 1
bdrm & studio also avail.
For Info/pictures call Resi-
dents 201-439-2512 or
Business 201-467-9298.

STRATTON. VT - New 3
bdrm, 3 bath townhouse,
available weekly. Call 609-
737-6730 evenings.

SUMMER VACATIONS -
Luxury waterfront condos &
apts. Available for rent.
Contact Mandni Real Es-
tate, 304 So., Bay Ave,
Beach Haven, N.J. 08008.
609-492-7371 •
TUCKERTON - 3.7 water-
front acres, operating as
marine business. Parcel
was recently approved for
condos. Owner financing.
Asking $600,000. Call Re-
altor, 609-597-1988. The
Van Dyk Group.

UNIQUE FLORIDA
VACATION

Safety Harbor, North Cap-
tiva Island, West Florida.
Close but seperate from
mainland near Fort Myers.
Unspoiled gulf beaches,
pool, tennis, restaurants,
terrric views. No cars. 2/3
bdrm townhouses on water
or 2 bdrm house with gulf
view. For info/pictures call
Resldense 201-439-2512
or Business 201-467-9298.

VIRGINIA EASTERN
Shore - Spectacular water-
front building lots with fron-
tage on Chincoteague Bay.
Amenities include private
golf course, tennis, marina,
pool, & clubhouse. Several
lots are also available right
on the golf course. Priced
from $14,000-$30,000 with
excellent financing. Call
804-787-8587

Lease an apartment this
week, move in by
November 13 & get ONE
MONTH RENT FREE on
select uniti at Princeton
Meadowit I
lUrt uUfyi Dedi
•t raTEach comes with'

to w»II carpet, full
i, air conditioning,

iwaiher, ref'
Ikjndoietf.

balcony A more. Some
dude neat, hot water,
wither A dryer, fireplace,
etc. Enjoy on-ute tennis,
swimmlnfpoob A more.

iCountry Club mcmbmhlp
available, Plui, FREE

IBERSHIP In the
JPCLUBIIt'i .

wortir
IBedrmctll79M7IO
2BedrmcaU27S44W

P B N C - W MEADOWS

OPEN MF 6PM,
VT 4PM, SUN 4PM
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Ms Resort
Properties

HILTON HEAD, S.C.- 2 br,
2 bath condo. Golf, free
tennis, pool. $319-$399
wk. Owner 609-924-5560.

MIAMI BEACH - Art Deco
building, The Andrew, right
on the ocean. Studio apart-
ments for rent by the week-
end, week or month. Extra
large, with kitchens & air
conditioning.. 1412 Ocean
Drive. Call Drew Sakson,
305-532-1051.

MYSTIC ISLAND - 2 bed-
room waterfront ranch, ex-

i panded living area, Pella
i windows, new deck. Mint
I condition! $119,900. Toni

K. 609-296-9200. Century
| 21 Parade of Homes, Re-

altor. _ _

. NEW CONSTRUCTION -
Manahawkin three bed-

' room two bath raised
ranch, den gas heat, two
car garage. Asking just

, $130,000. Call Castle Re-
alty 1-800-228-0083 or

[ 609-698-5200.

i O R L A N D O F l o r i d a -
Condo, pool, tennis, maids
& cable. Rent daily, weekly
b r o c h u r e . C a l l 2 1 5 -

t 949-1110. .
1 POCONOE LAKE Chalet -
' All seasons, weekly and
: weekends. Boats available.
. 201-937-9571.

POCONOS; Bed & Break-
fast. Priv Pocono Com-
munity. Skiing, swimming,
boating & tennis, or ski

. montage & Camelback.
Call eves. 10-11pm, 717-
842-4982, 3 days. $150/
couple..

POCONOS For Thanksgiv-
ing - Villa for rent, Nov 19-
Nov 26, fully furnished and
equipped, on Lake Wallen-
paupack, 2 baths, 2 bdrms,
sleeps 6, Jacuzzi. For info
call 201-297-0872 eves

SENSATIONAL
ST. MAARTEN

Luxury 3 bdrm/3 bath villa
on mountain overlooking
Simpson Bay with private
pool/habitat, close to
beach. Luxury 2 bdrm/2
bath penthouse at 5 star
resort with pools, tennis,
casino, restaurant, etc. 1
bdrm & studio also avail.
For Info/pictures call Resi-
dents 201-439-2512 or
Business 201-467-9298.

STRATTON. VT - New 3
bdrm, 3 bath townhouse,
available weekly. Call 609-
737-6730 evenings.
SUMMER VACATIONS -
Luxury waterfront condos &
apts. Available for rent.
Contact Mandni Real Es-
tate, 304 So., Bay Ave,
Beach Haven, N.J. 08008.
609-492-7371.

TUCKERTON - 3.7 water-
front acres, operating as
marine business. Parcel
was recently approved for
condos. Owner financing.
Asking $600,000. Call Re-
altor, 609-597-1988, The
Van Dyk Group.

UNIQUE FLORIDA
VACATION

Safety Harbor, North Cap-
tiva Island, West Florida.
Close but seperate from
mainland near Fort Myers.
Unspoiled gulf beaches,
pool, tennis, restaurants,
terrric views. No cars. 2/3
bdrm townhouses on water
or 2 bdrm house with gulf
view. For info/pictures call
Resldense 201-439-2512
or Business 201-467-9298.

V I R G I N I A E A S T E R N
Shore - Spectacular water-
front building lots with fron-
tage on Chincoteague Bay.
Amenities include private
golf course, tennis, marina,
pool, & clubhouse. Several
lots are also available right
on the golf course. Priced
from $14,000430.000 with
excellent financing. Call
804-787-8587

Lease an apartment this
week, move in by
November 13 & get ONE
MONTH RENT FREE on
select uniu at Princeton
Meadowit
lUrt i t J M f l Dedi
•t SMTEach comes with1

l o witll carpet, full
i, air conditioning,

iwsiher, ref"
Ik-btcl

balcony A more. Some
etude heat, hot water,
wisher A dryer, fireplace,
etc. Enloy on-tlte tennis,
iwimmlngpooU A more.
^Country Club membership

available. Plus. FREE
IBERSHIP In the

woitin
IBodrmcsil7*Mt7IO
2 Bedrm call 273-0490

PWNOnW MEADOWS
OPEN M F 6PM.
SAT 4PM, SUN 4PM
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385 Resort
Properties

*'• WEST CREEK - Perfect
' opportunity to own your
' own home. Two bedroom

.. ranch In lovely -neigh-
, • borhood. $81,000. Castle
'• Realty toll free in NJ

1-800-582-7631 or 609-
• 597-5200.

'" WINTER WONDERLAND-
' • Pocono chalet, 4 bdrms, 2
" baths, loH & fpl. Avail

••' wknds & weekly. 609-924-
_. 6353.

; 39° Business
Properties

t . , ' — , "• •"

: ALTERNATIVES
REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE - 6700 sq ft,
- Rte 1, Lawrenceville, office
>, retail.

LAND - Princeton Twp,
„ 11.3 acres, office research,
• 39,000 sq ft in approvals,

-. full utilities.

. OFFICE - Nassau St.
Princeton, 900-5500 sq ft.

" $18-25/sq ft, parking & win-
• dows.

WAREHOUSE - Office, W.
Windsor, 2000-7000 sq

, ft/loading. $8-12/sq ft.

- BLDGS FOR SALE -
Princeton & Lawrenceville.

- Please call 609-921-8844,
Commercial Property Net-

' work, Inc., Real Estate
•; Services.

BEATY SALON For Sale -
. Near I-95, ultra modem

salon, great opportunity.
Call 609-585-2659

',. dESK SPACE • entre-
, preneural office; carpeted;

secty avail; fax; telephone;
609-924-8668.^

•„> EWING • Perfect op-
portunity for office on
heavily traveled road. 1 st fir
has 1000+ sq ft, 2nd fir Is
1 bdrm apt. $199,900.
Schrelber Realtors, 609-
737-8787.

390 Business
Properties

EXECUTIVE SUITE • The
Professional Center at
Somerset. Shared offices
with furnishings, utlls, re-
ceptionist included. From
$575 to $725. For more
info call Frank, 201-271-
5874

H A M I L T O N Square -
86Osq ft, ideal for Dr/pro-
fesslonal, Hamilton Park
Realtors, 609-587-9595.

HAMLTON TWP

New Quakerbridge Rd of-
fice building for lease. 1000
to 14,000 sq ft. Owner will-
ing to condo 1st 4000 sq ft.

AL SUSSMAN
REALTY INC REALTORS

609-520-0077

HILLSBORO - Prime Route
206 location. 2000 sq ft
retail space available Im-
mediately In new shopping
center. Kiosk also avail-
able. Please call 201-
931-6630.

FURNITURE RENTALS -
Home/Office. Immed. del.,
short/long term leases,
100% purchase option,
vast selection, decorator
sve & tax advantages. Call
Shirley at IFR 609-392-
1666 or 201-227-7700.

t PRINCETON OFFICE

INDIVIDUAL
EXECUTIVE OFFICES

Princeton Professional
Park. Private offices, sur-
round conference/recep-
tion rooms, secretarial ser-
vices. Pleasant environ-
ment & unlimited free park-
Ing. Immediate occupancy
due to expansion. Please
call for. further details &
brochure, 609-921-0007.
The Princeton Office, 601
Ewing St. Princeton.

390 Business
Properties

INDUSTRIAL BUILDING -
20,000 sq ft on 2nd floor,
freight elevator & sprinkler.
Trenton Urban Enterprise
zone, $1.50 per sq ft
+ taxes. Plenty of parking.
Call 609-695-0520, storage
only. •

INSTANT OFFICE
' • Furnished •
• Conference Room
• Time Shared Business

Services
D/J Business Service Inc

Route 206
Princeton, NJ 08540

609-924-0905
'LAWRENCE TWP - 1068
sq ft In modern office bldg
with parking. Off Rt 1, op-
posite the Lawrence Shop-
ping Ctr. Punia Company,
Realtors. 609-771-9000
LIQUOR LICENSE - Law-
rence Twp. Broad "C"
License. License only. Call
Welchert Realtors for de-
tails. HP009, Hopewell/
Pennington, 609-737-
0100. ,

MONROE TWP - 2; 16x16
ft offices available for rent.
Comer Applegarth & Pros-
pect Plains Rds. Levinson
Assoc Rltrs. 609-655-5535.
MONTGOMERY TWP - Rt
206. 475 sq ft, heat in-
cluded, $475 per mo. Call
201-359-5837
NEWTOWN PA - State St.
3600 sq ft office/ retail &'
some storage. Send in-
quiries to: Box 147, New-
town, PA 18940

OFFICE BLDG Sale • 6
mos no payments new
units to 5000 sq ft Boyer
Realty 609-921-1805 Brkr

OFFICE RENTALS
SINGLE ROOMS

Kingston-$385
Plainsboro-$500

Hillsboro-$480
Montgomery Knoll-$650 .

Other locations avail
J.T. Boyer Realty

609-921-1805 Brkr

390 Business
Properties

MtutCAL OFFICE • Avail-
able in Berkeley Square of
Trenton. 609-989-8455.

OFFICE SPACE -^0,000
sq ft on 2 firs,' elevator,
renovated 100 yr old bldg,
across from Trenton Police
Station, In urban enterprise
zone, $1.50 per sq ft
+ taxes, plenty of off street
parking. Call 609-695-0520

OFFICE SPACE-4,000sq .
ft. 1 in lifetime. Rented
100%. $41,000 net annual
income. No rent control.
Triple net leases. Highway
exposure. Heart of last
growing business com-
munity. Ideal location. Call
609-585-0104 9'am-Sprn,
609-771- 1533 after 8 pm

OFFICE SPACE - Alex-
ander St, 600 sq ft, separ-
ate entrance, off street
parking, $850 mo. Avail-
able Dec 1st. Call 609-
924-1199 exl 38, 9-5.

O F F I C E SPACE FOR
RENT -central Nassau St.
Small, or large avail, now,
low rent. Telephone secre-
tarial services available.
609-921-0400.

O F F I C E SPACE • in
Princeton Jet, in presti-
gious location for 840.
1500, 1700 or 2,000 sq ft.
All utilities paid by landlord.
Walking distance to train.
Call Cedar Real Estate,
201-750-1191

OFFICE SPACE - On Rt 1,
Princeton area. Call days,
609-586-6600 or eves 609-
448-1159
OFFICE SPACE/Profes-
sional - Immediate oc-
cupancy. Exc location in
Hightstown. Mins from NJ
Turnpike exit 8, 2 suites

, avail, approx 1300 sq ft at
$11/sq ft & 1600 sq ft at
$8.5O/sq ft with on-slte

' parking & private en-
trances, call 201-297-4200,
9-5pm or 609-259-3420 aft
6pm.

390 Business
Properties

OFFICE SPACE Available
- Mountain View Office
Park, W. Trenton, 3734 sq.
ft. located on the 3rd floor.
Available immediately. Call
609-896-2047.

OFFICE SPACE For, Rent -
Rt 1 in Princeton. Indepen-
dent office building, 3300
sq ft.' Call Vincent Grover
609-452-8230
OFFICE SPACE • The Of-
fice Center in Plalnsboro, 2
suites, 750 sq ft each, ap-
prox 1 yr remamining on
existing lease. Tenant of-
fers tree rent to sublet,
combined or separately.
Schlott Commercial. 609-
492-2999,

OFFICE SUITE
NASSAU STREET

4 private offices, large,
secretarial/reception area,

. conference room, kitchen &
storage. Off street parking.
$2000 mo Includes heal.
Avail immed. Call Prince-
ton Int'l Properties 609-
921-3257.

OFFICE/WAREHOUSE

Rt 1, Princeton
Corridor, 25,000 + sq It

PRIME LOCATION!
6.529 acres allows
32,000 + or - sq It

bldg expansion!

Principles Only!
HENDERSON
INVESTMENT
PROPERTIES

Brokers.
Ask For Joe Dougherty

Or Jan R. Welnberg
609-921-9111, office

Eves/Wknda, 924-8535
PISCATAWAY

TWIN TOWERS
OFFICE CENTER

PRIME OFFICE SPACE
FROM $12.00 gross

700 to 70O0 s/f. 1/8 mile
from Rte 287 in prestigious
corporate area. Call 201-
796-9333 Broker Inquiries
invited."

BUILDER'S MODELS

L0TS7-ABINGTON

5200 Square Keel " . .

Fise Bedrooms

!'-; tiled Baths

Slone Fireplace, Raised Hcjnh sn^ \|jniel

Jacut'i in Master Bath

DcluwWall-in-WallCaipe;

HviloooJOaL Flooit in I-nie: Dining Kivrri

Kitchenlilamluilh Jen-Air ( o j l lop

Stain SlolJing

Spiral Staircase

T*o/oneHcJtingj! i . i \ r (onj i tk imni:

AlarmSvstem

2 Car Garage .

Huge Closets

lu l l Basement

l:\.-elleni SchiK>ls j n j Shopping

LOT 58 - ENGLISH TUDOR

1650 Square Icet

hva teJona 1'tisjte Court

J BedrtHims

: : tiled Ibihs

V!aMcr Suite Silling Kvvrr,

I ibrars AJJinon

I'iills tiiuippeJWetBarssuhSU

CatheJralCeiling anJMimirs
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TRAFALGAR HOUSE RESIDENTIAL, INC

\ C o m m i t m e n t T o Q u a l i t y

r
BUCKS COUNTY, PA

EXECUTIVE DECISION

Located In the heart of Bucks County, 40 minutes from Princeton, this
exquisitely detailed 18th century carriage house reproduction was designed
for the purist. Two car bam/studlo, panoramic Delaware River view, nestled
among mature hickory trees and stone boundary walls. Just 3 miles to
VanSant Airport. Absolute privacy. $625,000
Directions: From New Hope, PA: N. on Rt. 32 to Pt. Pleasant left onto
Cafferty Road to sign on right.

Welchert Realtors
(215) 862-3322

Weicherti
Realtors

I 4

The Waterworks, live OutTheDream.
It seems that you've been here before. Perhaps
in a dream. You saw the awesome river
past your window, You Ustened...and he,
the soothing sound of a major American
waterway rushing over the falls. You
envisioned your Thome standing mag-
nificently on the water's edge,
cushioned by a wealth of vibrant
foliage and rolling country hills.
You pictured yourself living a

lifestyle far above others' expectations, and you
knew your dream was meant to be. And here you

are. At home at The Waterworks. Ultra-luxury
condominium residences overlooking the

majestic Delaware River and State
parklands. Where, from every room,

you can live the excitement of
being on the water. In complete

and luxurious solitude. The Water-
works, Live out the dreitm.

AGxml^IslandRuadise
wtmwr o( * • Prtuktoui AlA AwwJ tor <k»ton ewflowr. kTh« W»t«ww»* wtnwr of * • W M W N I AlA AwwJ tor & w b « « d < M t n l ^

tht rjrttWMf Ww ind tht M«oifcD(l»^
tnd i h M o< N«w Mow, Prt«» from MMOOO la IU0OM0, Site otto opm 7 dm * w X

MODEL NOW OPENI

Tulper
jBucki County ^c^fomz of U^iitinction

\

A PRIVATE WORLD M YAROLEY HUNT
Fabulout ground*, private in-oround pool and patio enhance this wonderful 4 bedroom, 2'/»bath
brick and ttuooo otnttr hall Tudor with th« warmth of dark trim and cool serenity of a sunken
formal dining room. Trtt spacious master bedroom features crown and chair molding as well as
a sitting room wttti brick flrtplace and yet another paneled room for office. With family room with
SMono flraplaos, fMshad basement and 2 car garage, this delightful home Is proudly offered for

WM. 11. F U L P E R , REALTORS

10 South Main Stf»ol, Yardley

(215)493*4007
River Rd., Washington Crossing

(215)493-6111

> I V V
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The Henderson team is proud to represent all of the new construction
projects shown on this page and more. In the Princeton area we
represent more new construction than many other brokers combined.
So when you are interested in Townhouses, Single Family Colonials,
or even Custom Designed Estate Houses, plan to call Henderson-your
new home for housing. Thank you.

Located on a scenic hillside at the foot of the Sourland Mountains
in Montgomery Township; Fairview Estates consists of ten lots on
a 46-acre cul-de-sac, and the lots range from 3.1 acres (o 12 acres
in size. Two contemporary houses, on 3 to Vh acres each with
views of the Hopewell Valley, are currently available through John
T. Henderson, Inc., Realtors.
609-466-1600 Starting at $449,000

JUST TWO AVAILABLE

V
/ X

Just ten minutes from Princeton, this spectacular home is one
of only two remaining In the prestigious Colfax area of
Montgomery Township. Each house In the Colfax area sits on
approximately 1 + acres and retains rights to eighteen acres
of common ground. *1,250,000

(609) 469-1600 (609) 921-9300

ivcr sedge

IN MONTGOMERY

w

OPEN HOUSE SAT. & SUN. 1-4 PM
The lifestyle you wanted ... luxury location, convenience on
gently rolling landscapes in beautiful MONTGOMERY TOWN-
SHIP. Pick your lot and home from a variety of excellent plans.
CALL HENDERSON TODAY AT (201) 874-5191 FOR A TOUR
YOU'LL BE GLAD YOU TOOK!
PRICED FROM $449,000
DIRECTIONS: Route 206 to River Road lo Ridgeview Drive
Signs.

[. Hoa^laru! lanas HW/

in Montgomery

OPEN HOUSE
SAT & SUN. 1 to 4 PM
PUBLI

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY
BUILDER WILL PAY nt.YEAR PROPERTY TAXES

PROPERTY WILL BE PROFESSIONALLY LANDSCAPED

Spend the Holidays in your new Colonial at Hoaaland
Farms West - 3 left to choose Irom - 4, to 5 bedrooms, family
room with brick fireplace, formal living & dining rooms,
sunny eatin kitchen, ceramic tile baths & full basement.
Also includes central air conditioning, wood panel doors,
hardwood floors, central vacuum, crown molding.
Timberline roof & much more, Starting at $350,000
DIRECTIONS: Rt. 206 to Belle Mead-Griggstown Road,
bear right past church to Red Oak Way. 20T-874-5191.

• ' . • <

llottsf Simthi'r. lii

FOR THE FORTUNATE FEWI

Northern European Manor Homes on rolling country land
minutes from Nassau Hall In Lawrence Township with a
Princeton address. Designed by The Hilllef Group.
(609)921-9300 Starting at $800,000

Ala) i s i<) f i • 11 ill •! :s Un\ >$

MANSION HILL ESTATES... an encltve of just 16 couniry
homci uniquely nestled on woodtd lott, in one of Mercer County'i
moit picturetque treu. MLnuttt from 1-9), Princeton, Yirdley.
For additional information call Gerrie Janukowia at 882-3633

in

WOODMERE AT
MONTGOMERY

OPEN HOUSES • SATURDAYS & SUNDAYS
1:00 to 4:00 p.m.

NEW CONSTRUCTION
READY FOR OCCUPANCY - "THE CAMEO"

(201) 874*5191
DtrattloM: 206 North, right oa Rim RW, kit on Dud Tut Road, kft
on Summit, houM M kit $3t9,M0

'LANTERS ROW.,
. . . at iSfdcns Bro<»k

,Fivt betutinilly and indhridutUy deiigntJ Honwi on three acre lot*
an now available in the Bcdrnt Ekook vicinity of Montgonwry
Towmhip. The plani rangmg from an Older reeling Country
Manor to a Country French Chateau may be teen in our Princeton
or HopewcD Office. Price, begin at f72J.00O.
Call («09) 466-1600 (609) 921-9J0O

A-
Statio,

I 1 II I I

These Hillier-dejigned townhousei combine convenience and
ette with lovely village life. Open Wednesday through Sun-
day, 12-4 pm.

SUrtlng it $185,000
(609) 737-76W • •

Directions: North Main Street, Pcnnington to J.T.H. tignt.

MEMBtift

RELI
WORLD LEADER
IN RELOCATION

JOMN'i: fvit-MOEPI

QiENDEI^ON INC,

REALTORS

RELO
WORLD LEADER
IN RELOCATION

PRINCETON
33 WNrwrapoon St.
(609)921-9300

HOPEWELL
37 W*at Broad St.
(609) 466-1600

PENNINGTON
Rout* 31, Dtkmara Ava.

(609) 737-9100

WINDSORS
Princaton-llqhtotown Rd.

(609)426-0001

BELLE MEAD
(M>M«rrt)35b2^L8eon
(201) 874*5191

PLAINSBORO - 3100
office or lab space. F
to suit. $12/sq ft, E
Realty 609-921-1805
PLAINSBORO - O
Center at Princeton I
dovra, 350 oq" ft.
609-799-1416.

PRINCETON-2500 «
newly renovated o
space, excellent be
near Carnegie Center
immediate access to F
1. The space is aval
Immediately and Is In r
in condition. Contact F
Nlttl, days 201-879-2
weekends and ever
201-584-6296.

PRINCETON ADDRI
& PHONE

Limited office suites
1000 sq ft. 1yr leases
- below market rate.
Tim Norrls - Rese
Park. 609-924-6551.

PRINCETON ARE

PRINCETON
•INSTANT OFFICE

• Fumlshed/Unfumls
• Telephone Answer
• Conference &
• Reception Room
• Ful Secretarial Sup
• W.PJCopter/Telexfl
• Immediate Occupa

Corporate Park Rt
Princeton Office Ga

609-452-8311

PRINCETON - OH
share waiting rm, conf
sec area, Avail now, |
Ing. Days, 609-921-PC

faitum Indudt tas ha
taiiNlictnc Utdwi. d
RMUnH IM IffllfMli
Oatiti laundry (•ellltl
N E schools i

Farm Road off RL 206
HtHsborouih Twjp.

f" .
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390 Business

Properties

PLAINSBORO - 3100 sq ft
office or lab space. Finish
to suit. $12/sq ft, Boyer
Realty 609-921-1805 Brier.

PLAINSBORO - Office
Center at Princeton Mea-
dows, 350 cq ft. Call
609-789-1416.

PRINCETON-2500 sq ft of
newly renovated office
space, excellent location
near Carnegie Center with
immediate access to Route
1. The space is available
immediately and is In move
in condition. Contact Frank
Nittl, days 201-879-2287,
weekends and evenings
201-584-6296.

PRINCETON ADDRESS
& PHONE

Limited office suites from
1000 sq ft. 1 yr leases avail
- below market rate. Call
Tim Norrls - Research
Park. 609-924-6551,

PRINCETON AREA

2 office spaces for rent.
Bright, sunny location.
Parking, shared Secretary/
Receptionist. Ideal loca-
tion. Call Jay 609-924-
1022.

PRINCETON
•INSTANT OFFICES*

• Furnished/Unfurnished
• Telephone Answering
• Conference) &
• Reception Room
• Ful Secretarial Support
• W.PJCopter/Telex/Fax
• Immediate Occupancy

Corporate Park Rt 1
Princeton Office Gallery

609-452-8311

PRINCETON - Offices,
share waiting rm, conf rm &
sec area, Avail now, park-
ing. Days, 609-921-0085.

PRINCETON
SPECIAL SPACE

FOR RENT
MIDTOWN

220 sq ft with powder room
for office, retail or studio -
protection • parking.
PRN-R73 $550/mo + util

SCHLOTT
Realtors 609-921-1411

390 Business
Properties

PRIVATE SUITE - Only
unit in. Montgomery Knoll
with separate entrances for
each floor. Large office with
secretarial/reception area
+ private bathroom &
storage. 609-924-1075.

RESTAURANT/BAR - &
Package Goods Store, lo-
cated in Marlboro/James-
burg area Shopping Ctr.
Turn-Key operation gross-
ing $800K+ per year with
tremendous expansion po-
tential. Call The Long
Street Agency, at 201-
449-5400 or 201-449-0924
evenings.

RETAIL SPACE - E. Wind-
sor, Hillsboro, Princeton..
Prime locations. JT Boyer
Realty 609-921-1805 Brkr
SMALL BUSINESS Own-
ers/Freelancers - Rent pri-
vate office in 1300 sq ft.
Modem office condo in
Kendall Park with Opinion
Researcher. Optional use
of copier, fax and con-
ference room. Ideal for
someone In public' rela-
tions, advertising, graphic
arts or other service busi-
ness. Good for home
based business, moving
outside home. Reasonable
rent and flexible terms. Call
201-297-8100.

SO BRUNSWICK
Zero Commuting Time)

The best of both worlds. A
professionally decorated
home feturing fireplace,
skylights, multi-tiered deck
& modern well designed
private offices! 3 car gar-
age & oversized lot, com-
pletes the exciting picture.
$295,000. Call for details.

$ORAIE
•Realty

201-846-3700
SO. BRUNSWICK

REALTORS

390 Business

Properties

PRIVATE SUITE • 3 of-
fices, open area, reception'
area, 2 bathrooms, 1100 sq
ft, private entrance, kitch-
enette, unlimited parking.
Montgomery Knoll. Call

.C09-924-1075.

SOMERVILLE - 7000 sq ft
building for lease or sale.
Commercial use retail/
wholesale. Excellent lo-
cation on busy So. Bridge
St, off Route 206. Call
201-722-0800/ 874-7788-

/ • • • •

SOUTH BRUNSWICK-Rt.
27 office .̂space available,
850 Sq Ft In profession-,
aloffice complex, 5 ml north
of Princeton. Hwy frontage,
parking, outside entrance.
A v a i l a b l e 1 2 / 1 . Cal l
201-821-8585.

WAREHOUSE - 20,000 sq
ft on 2 floor, freight elevator
& sprinkler. Trenton Urban
Enterprise zone, $1.50 per
sq ft + taxes. Plenty of
parking. 609-695-0520,
storage only.

WAREHOUSBOFFICE -
For lease/sale, 38,000 sq
ft, Lawrence Twp, excellent
location. Call Helmsloy-
Spear Real tors, 609-
921-3022 '

WINDSOR
INDUSTRIAL PARK

Windsor, Rt 130.4200 sq ft
office building, free stand-
Ing, Executive Offices. At-
tractive rental.

AL SUSSMAN
REALTY INC REALTORS

609-520-0077
W TRENTON

PRIME OFFICE SPACE
1600 & 3200 sq ft presently
lawyer's offices. Great lo-
cation. Minutes from down-
town Trenton. Minutes from
Interstate 95. chip shot-
from Trenton Country Club.
Modem 3 story profes-
sional office bldg, with lot of
parking. 770 River Rd. Call:
ARDLEIGH PROPERTIES

800842-3387

395 investment

Property

HAMILTON - Multl lease
commercial/residential
prop. $33,000 net Boyer
Realty 609-921-1605 Brkr

HIGHTSTOWN - Handy-
man special 5 bldgs good
Income $325,000 Boyer
Realty 609-921-1605 Brkr

HOPEWELL - Commercial
prop $208,750 positive
cash flow, net lease Boyer
Realty 609-921-1805 Brkr

PROPERTY -
ro, 3 family apt
)5,000. Weidel

Inc: Realtors.
24 or 609-397-

Hojfewell
ding,

Teal Esta
609-466-
0777.

SHOPWNG CENTER ...
Suburban Mercer Cnty,
$9.6M unusual oppty Boyer
Realty 609-921-1805 Brkr

4 0 0 Business—^

Opportunities

1000 SUNBEDS Toning
Tables - Sunal - Wolff tan-
ning beds. SlenderQuest.
Passive exercisers. Call for
free color catalogue. Save
to 50%. 1-800-228-0777.

BUSINESS Loans -6 days.
Private lender. No financial
or tax forms needed. Call
Mr. Winn 201-446-5111.

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING
& ACCESSORIES STORE
Including fixtures & inven-
tory. Hopewell Twp area.
Establ ished 3 years .
$85,000 negotiable. Call
201-329-6419.

FOR SALE - An estab-
lished profitable retail busi-
ness in a excellent central
Mercer Co location. Reply,
PO Box AE. Princeton, NJ
08540.

L I Q U O R L I C E N S E •
Princeton. $125,000. Must
sell quickly!!l! J.T. Boyer
Realty 609-921-1805. Brkr

Princeton
Award Winning

Gourmet Restaurant
In prime Princeton location.
Seats 80. $375,000. BUSI-

. NESS ONLY FOR SALE.
Princeton Crossroads

Realtors 609-924-4677

4 0 0 Business
Opportunities

LIQUOR LICENSE - Broad
C City of Trenton. $25,000.
609-888-2965 or 695-6876

SECRETARIAL SERVICE
- Princeton. $20,000.
LIQUOR LICENSE • E.
Windsor shop ctr $150,000
DEU/RESTAURANT - Rt
31, Hopewell, $200,000.
RESTAURANT, Land bldg
license seats 125 $850K
BEAUTY'SALON • Hills-
boro. $15,000. 4 stations.
HEALTH FOOD STORE-
High income, good hours,
seller financing $175,000.

J.T. BOYER REALTY
609-921-1805 Brkr

SMALL ENGINE Sales &
Service Business - Inven-
tory - equipment -
$125,000. Lease exsisting
shop, terms avail. Hillsboro
NJ 201-359-4652.

4io Garage/

Storage

for Rent

GARAGE FOR RENT - 1
block from Nassau street.
Call 609-924-3032

TRUCKS PARKING Space
- Available for rent in large
secure lot. Close to en-
trance & exit of I-295 (Exit
no. 62). Please call 609-
888-1199. :

WANTED TO Rent- Gar-
age/Storage Space in the

; Princeton area for engi-
neering equippment. 200-
500 sq ft needed. Call
Marty 609-520-8779 week-
days.

confer! I M
in luxury on*

. mtf t n bsdraodi units.

' Fwtwn Inch* »u hMt-
H liMctric Utdwi. dii-
Nnhi Md itfiiMitorNnshif Md itfiiM
Oasitiliuntfn ficllltlii.
Nmto m A n n schools snd

• 3 $9-'47 6 8 <

HILLSBOROUGH
GARDENS

Ptrm Road off RL 206
KHstami|h Twtp.

921-1155 or
Q91 11A1

PRINCETON HILL APARTMENTS (Storepm)
(Just moments from the heart ol Princeton)

1,2,2 Bedroom + Den Apartments & Townhouses
Rents Start at $720.00 and include: HEAT, HOT WATER, POOL &
TENNIS MEMBERSHIP. Many units come with a PRIVATE BASEMENT
and GARAGES are available. ALL UNITS ARE WIRED FOR CABLE TV.

Each Of Our Exclusively Styled
Apartments Offer:

Private Entrance Dishwasher.
Walk In Closets Hardwood Floors
Private Balcony Spacious Rooms

And Much, Much More.

DIRECTIONS: From North Jersey and New York; Garden State Parkway
South to Rt. #22 West (Somervilfe) exit. Continue west to Rl. #206 south
(Princeton). South on Rt. #206 to first left after Princeton Airport at
Princeton Avenue (Sunoco Station). Turn left onto Princeton Avenue, bear
left at fork to models on right. From Princeton and Trenton: Rt. #206 North
to Princeton Avenue (Sunoco Station). Turn right and continue as above.

The Garden State Land Group
Is Proud To Present The Princeton Area's

Finest Collection of
Luxury Estates.

IImjEIR SHI' ÎH!
m
Bj^H' | € H iv 1 jj

S-J_- jjpP|'i"r'11""

IWNCKTON
KIIKil.

Located In prestigious Princeton Township • 4 or
more bedrooms • 3600 to 4750 sq. ft. • 9 foot
ceilings * Dramatic 2 story foyers • master suites
with dressing area and tilting room. For an ap-
pointment or Information call (609) 921-8222.
M e e d from: $749,990

SHADOW
OAKS . -

18 homo remain in thei final leqton of Shadow
Otto at Cranburji Cradled In the heart of til,
Cnuibury ofitn nearby acceu to major hUi-
wayi. shopping centen, hteortc charm and an
cxoeiHni Know MieiiL i w an ippnnuneni or
UiformatioflcaD (609) 655J941
M M * trwn tb« IflW! •500,000'i.

mix,i

33 luxury estate homes, nestled on 54
completely wooded acres in the heart of WeM
Windsor Township • 3 car garages • luxurious
master baths; skylights, whirlpools • Manhattan
Is a 50 minute train ride away For an appoint-
ment Of Information call (609) 921-8222.
Priced from: $524,990

2500 to 3900 iq.ft. (state homes, located In
academically acdsJmcd Wtsl Windsor Township.
Featuring biking paths, tennta courts, duJdreni
play anut NVC and Philadelphia an lew than a
60 minute commute by Win. For an appoint-
men! or Information call: (609) 799-5600,
Priced from the lows $$M,m$,

fried subject W cfuut$t uriototM notkc>

G M H N N I M P J U N O GHOOT

410 Garage/

Storage

for Rent

.GARAGE FOR RENT - 1
block from Nassau street.
Call 609-924-3032

4 1 5 Land for Rent

SMALL ESTABLISHED
Hunting Club • Fully In-
sured, wishes to lease
wooded property in the
Princeton area for hunting.
Please call Bill Tucker at
6 0 9 - 8 8 2 - 9 3 6 3 or Ed
Franks, 609-883-7936 aft
6pm.

420 Land for Sale

56 ACRES - $39,500. Long
Lake, road frontage.. Ex-
cellent hunting, fishing,
timber cut 1988. Chatham,
Virginia. (Danville area).
Low taxes. Less for cash.
Appointment Wayne Long,
703-896-9064.

BEDENS BROOK RD • Ex-
quisite view of golf course
and Colfax Hills. 1 acre.
Plans & building service
ava i lab le . $ 3 0 0 , 0 0 0 .
Princeton Properties, 609-
924-5251 _,

CRANBURY - Approved
2-3 acre building lots.
Country setting. 4 miles to
exit 8A NJTP, 5 miles, to
Princeton. Call Toth Con-
struction, M. Coffey, 609-
655-2330.

EAST AMWELL Twp - 7
acre wooded lot, perc ap-
proved, $165,000 JT Boyer
Realty 609-921-1805 Brkr

420 Land For Sale 420 Land For Sale 4 2° Land For Sale

LAND FOR SALE - 100
acres, 3 miles Southwest of
Exit 2 Turnpike next to golf
course, 17 acres wooded
with stream.. $7000/per
acre. 609-467-2337.

LAWRENCEVILLE - 2 acre
building lot, Province Hill
area. Principals only,
$189,900. 201-879-6111

LAWRENCEVILLE
11 acres, '/> acre lots al-
lowed. Zoned R15 for
single family, senior citizen
housing, home profession-
al offices, etc. $400,000.

Princeton Crossroads
Realtors 609-924^877

LOTS FOR Sale - Prime
custom residential lots for
sale. Generous size, 1 % to
3 acres'. Grt location in
Lawrence Twp with a
prestigious Princeton ad-
dress, public water, from
mid $200's. Call 609-683-
0206 dally betw 12-6

LOTS FOR Sale - Pocono
Mis. No money down. Take
over payments. Bank re-
possessed lot. Wooded va-
cation community. Many
extras. Call Tom evenings.
1-717-992-5414.

MILLSTONE TOWNSHIP
SUNBURST ESTATES

2Vi to 5 acre parcels, im-
proved w/underground util-
ities. $155,000 up Builders
welcome.

LEVINSON ASSOC
REALTORS

609-655-5535

MONTGOMERY TWP - 10
lot approved subdivision,
strong market, JT Boyer
Realty 609-921-1605. Brkr

MONTGOMERY TWP -
$345,000. Planters Row. 3
acres w/brook. Unique op-
portunity to build in the
prestigious Beden Brook
area. Private cul-de-sac of
elegant custom homes.
Country setting just 10
minutes' from Princeton.
HP 007, Hopewell/Pen-
ninaton. 609-737-0100.

RINGOES • Executive
Home Site, fox hunting &.
polo In your neighborhood.
15 acres with spectacular
views. Adequate frontage
for future subdivision. 3
acre zoned, mins to Prince-
ton. $250,000. Caii owner,
201-788-5599.

QUALITY Architectural -
Services With competitive
prices. Don T. Spranza &
ASSOC. AIA, 609-737-8744

RIVERFRONT BARGAIN -
22 acre farm. Beautiful roll-
ing acreage. Part open,
timber, old tobacco barn.
Excellent hunting, fishing.
(Greina, Virginia). $24,500.
Jim Moore owner/agent,
703-463-7080.

WEST AMWELL Ready to
go!. Two fully approved
heavily wooded residential
lots. 3.1 & 3.5 acres.
$130,000 per lot. COM-
MERCIAL PROPERTY
NETWORK, REALTORS,
609-921-8844.

WEST WINDSOR - Horse
country farmette lot, 5.7
acres, already perced,
qualifies for farmland as-
sessment, stream & island
at rear of woods, terms
available. Call Firestone
Real Estate. 609-924-
2222, ask for Jim Fire-
stone-Asking $165,000.

4 2 5 Cemetery

CEMETERY PLOTS (4) -
Colonial Memorial Park,
Hamilton Twp. Call 609-
586-7449.

Vacation
comin' up?
Wander into
classified's
vacation
directory for
ideas on
leisure time
activities.

REFRESHING NEW HOME DESIGNS
OF TOMORROW ON TWO ACRE LOTS,

ADJACENT TO P E N N I N G T O N .

18 NKW BASK DESIGNS T O CHOOSK FROM

SAI.KS Oi-i-ici- OPKN 9 - 5 MON - FRJ AND 1 - 4 SAT/SUN

PRICE FROM $422,000.00

190 BI.VCKWHI.1. ROAD/ PKSSINGTON, N| 08534 • BROKKR PARTICIPATION A

6 0 9 - 7 3 7 - 8 3 8 3

YES, YOU CAN STILL LEASE
GREAT OFFICE SPACE IN

DOWNTOWN PRINCETON...

W/ft

KMPn™

-1,: • • '<
PliS'lii

/

OFFICE SPACE
AT JUST $14, per SQUARE FOOT

Two suites are now available in modern
elevator, air-conditioned HENDERSON building.

33 Witherspoon Street1
|Q80 square feet ready to occupy <

Reception Area '* •*
2 Large Offices

. 12' x 22' Open Bullpen
In-Office Powder Room

AVAILABLE NOW

. 2280 square feet ready for custom finishing

Your Plans or Ours
Delivery 90 Days from Plan Approval
Store Front if Desired
Contact John T. Henderson

"'Plus leasehold improvements, utilities and taxes,

JOHNT.

nuNorroN
j j WKhmpooa SI.

ITOKVMUt ™*J*

(609) 921-9300
^HENDERSON

OCA! TrtDCV)

INC

REALTORS
RELO

i,
. . . r

„ A !
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430 Real Estate
For Sale

ADULT COMMUNITIES
CLEARBROOK

• Excelsior • Tamarrack
' • Master Lodge

• Braebume • Timberiine I
• Timberline II • Devon I

• Meadowbrook
CONCORDIA

• Kingsley • Chatham l&ll
• Brandon • Hampton l&ll
• Fairborne • Dorchester

• Lexington I & II
• Shelboume

• Heather I & II
ROSSMOOR

• Willlamsburg
• Vermont • Virginia

• Massachusetts I & II
' • New Hampshire

• Delaware • Penn I & II
• Connecticut

• Maine
• Co-ops:

• Trent • Hamilton
WHITTINGHAM

• Wellesley • C-2 Manor
LEVINSON ASSOCIATES

REALTORS
609-655-5535

ADULT COMMUNITY
RESALES ROSSMOOR

Our selection of condos &
co-ops has never been
more complete. Now Is the
time to purchase a home at
Rossmoor. Co-op prices
from $38,50O-$110,000 for
share certificate. Condos
from $68,900 - $200,000

, Continued

430 Real Estate
For Sale

ALLEN & STULTS CO
REALTOR

Applegarth Rd
Monroe Twp

609-655-0110

Are you thinking of relocat-
ing? We can help. Call us
for information on real es-
tate anywhere In the U.S.
Schlott Realtors, 201-297-
7171.

BELLE MEAD - By owner.
Save $10,000! Prof land-
scaped Va acre,. 3. bdrm,
1 v& bath, entry. foyer, llv
rm, din rm, kitchen, den,
rec room, cent air, patio &
paved driveway, attached
garage. $174,900. Call,
201- 722-4423.

BURLINGTON CO - From
$99,490. Exit 5 of NJ
Tmpk. NeW 2 & 3 bdrm
townhouses, 2V4 baths,
country setting, 6%%
financing avail. Seller will
pay $5000 towards closing
cost. Call 609-265-0300

CALIFORNIA-10 beautiful
acres, $79,500 or 10 acres
new home.$160,000. Call
213-545-2960.
CANAL POINTE Arbors
Model - 2 bdrm, 1 bath,
neutral decor, all appli-
ances, southern exposure,
$122,900. Call 609-987-
8468.

430 Real Estate
For Sale

CAN'T SELL - Your
lownhouse, condc or small
house. I am looking to rent
with an option to buy. My
current apt lease runs out
Jan 1. Reply to Box
#11046 c/p Princeton
Packet •

CASH BUY OUTS

Arranged for SELLERS. No
mortgage contingencies.
Call Barry or Al Sussman at
Al Sussman Realty, Re-
altors, 609-520-0077.

CLEARBROOK CONDO -
2 bdrms, 2 baths, up-
graded, some furnishings,
vinyl sided, also for rent,
tennis, pool, golf etc. Re-
duced price, $132,000 or
rent at $800/mo. Please Iv
msg. 609-655-0279. '

CRANBURY - Center Hall
Colonial, 1V4 yrs old, on 1
acre lot, 4 bdrms, 2Vi
baths, liv rm, din rm, family
rm w/fireplace, basement,,
fully decorated, sprinkler
system, 500 sq ft deck.
Princeton H.S. $379,900.
Call 609-395-0335

CRANBURY - Offered by.
owner. 5 bdrm, 2Vi bath
executive type home on 1
acre. Excellent schools.
$369,000. 609-655-2671.

Property of the Week

HOPEWELL
A HOME FOR ALL SEASONS

Magnificent 4 bedrm. Contemporary sits high on 14 acres
ottering views at eVery turn. Uninterrupted spaces and
expansive window walls make this the perfect home to
entertain, raise a family or just get away from it all.
(PRN361) .-"-*" $875,000
\ '— PRWCETON OFFICE

809421-1411
Open House Sundays 1-4

PRINCETON
10 Nassau Street
921-1411

430 Real Estate
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DAYTON - By owner. 3
bdrm, 2V4 bath contem-
porary home, 2 yrs old,
wooded lot, quiet area near
train & turnpike. All appls.
$174,000. Principals only.
201-329-0496 eves or 201-
648-2247 davs.

DAYTON
OPEN HOUSE

1-4 Sunday
4GarfletdCt

$224,900

Center Hall Colonial on Vi
acre, 4 bdrms, 2'/a baths,
cent air, 2 car garage, fin
bsmt. All waiting for you In
fine condition. Directions:
Georges Rd. to Lincoln
Lane to Garfield. Call Ruth,
201-755-1300 or Benlce,
201-549-9400 for details.
RE/MAX Properties, Inde-
pendent member broker.

EAST WINDSOR

Co-Ops Are Better Than
Condos

, Call us for the amazing
details. We have 3 In The
Orcha rd . Pr iced at-
$59 ,500 , $51,000 &
$52,000. All in magnificent
shape, 1 & 2 bdrms. Ask for
Phil for the unbelieveable
facts.

QORAIE
201-329-0700

SO. BRUNSWICK
REALTORS

430 Real Estate
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EAST BRUNSWICK - No
malntenance/assoc fee. 3
bdrm twnhs, Vh bath, Ige
deck & pvt yard. Upgrades
throughout. 3 ml to NJTP
exH 9. Asking $145,000.
201-613-8037 eves.

EAST WINDSOR - 3 bdrm
Ranch twnhse w/basement
& patio. $127,500. Boyer
Realty 609-921-1805 Brkr

EAST WINDSOR - Beaut-
iful 3 bdrm, 2</2 bath end
unit twnhse. Prof fin bsmt
w/extra room. Wooded
backyard, ceramic firs, re-
cessed lighting, new car-
peting, all appls. Must seel
Apr closing. 609-426-0639

EAST WINDSOR - By
owner. Georgetown Town-
house. 2 bdrms, each with
full private bath & walk in
closet. Lge eat In kit. pri-
vate wooded deck. All
appls. Asking $128,000.
Call 609-426-0959

EAST WINDSOR • By
owner. 2 bdrm, 2V4 bath
twnhse. Conv to TPK &
train. $121,500. Brokers
protected. 609-448-6409
East Windsor
$88,000
2 bedroom, VA bath
condo, new European kit-
chen, carpet & tile. Priced
below developer.

CROSS*!
COUNTY

201-329-0100

FARMBTTE-ESTATE
I MtUS FROM DOWNTOWN PRINCETON. FORMAU MA-
JESTICALLY CONSERVATIVE FRONT MOLDED IN LUXURIOUS
LIVING , THROUGHOUT SUPERB LOCATION.
STVLB-BLBGANCB—QUALITY. HOME WITH EVERY-
THING—ROYALTY.

m CHERRY VALLEY ROAD,

PRINCETON, NJ
<v. ACRES. OVER 6.000 SQ. FT, W * WOODED. EXCELLENT
SCHOOLS. CONSTRUCTION IN PROGRESS. DECEMIER OC
CUPANCY. (\,V»fm.

OPTIONS: HORSE/PONY STABLES. SWIMMING POOL, TEN-
NIS/PADOLS COURTS. GASDENEWS HOUSE

CALL (tot) «4.«77 (W9| m-un (609) 444-4 >»

DIFFERENCE

430 Real Estate
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EAST WINDSOR - Cape
Cod for sale by owner. New
roof, deep dry bsmt, 7 rms,
Ig screen porch, extra Ig liv
rm, 4 bdrm,,2 baths. 23.1
Hickory Corner Rd.
$195,500. Call for appt,
609-448-4680.

EAST WINDSOR •
Georgetown Townhouse. 2
bdrm, 2V4 bath, Ige eat-in
kitchen, pvt wooded deck
In rear. 609-426-0959.
EAST WINDSOR - Incre-
dible value, 2nd fir, 1 bdrm
plus den, garden view
condo. Totally remodeled
with numerous upgrades,
below builders price, won't
last long, $74,500. Call
609-443-064B

EAST WINDSOR - Lowest
price! Princeton East. 2
bdrms, 2V4 baths twnhse,
all appls, $118,000. Call
Weidel RE, 609-448-6200.

EAST WINDSOR • New
custom Colonial in country-
setting, 3 bdrms, "•?>/%
baths, formal liv rm, din rm,
eat-in country kit, fam rm
w/fpl, full bsmt, 2 car gar-
age, economical gas heat,
close to trains & TPK, ask-
ing $214,900. Call days
201-519-2807, eves 201-
668-0516.

EAST WINDSOR
PROFESSIONAL

SINGLE OR COUPLE
2 bedroom, 2 bath Condo

, with balcony, separate
laundry room in East Wind-
sor. Pool, tennis courts,
and clubhouse. Close to all
major arteries -- NJ turn-
pike. Routes 130, 535, and
NY trains & buses.
PRJ-683A $114,900

SCHLOTT
Realtors 609-799-8181

EAST WINDSOR -
Spacious twnhse cor lot, 3
bdrms (or 2 bdrms w/den),
2V4 baths, prlv parking, up-
arades & window treat-

Continued
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RENTALS?
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT?

CALL STEVE...
HENDERSON, OF COURSE!

Currently available for rent...
LOCATION

Apt., 33 Wilhcrspoon St., Princeton Boro

Apt., 33 Withcnpoon St., Princeton Boro

1 Pondview Dr., Plalruboro

Elm Rklge Rd., Hopcwcll Twp.

31 C. Chicopec (Montg. Woods), Montgomery

Cleirbrook Retirement Community, Cranbury

(fumUhed, short-term: 11/15-4/15)

23 Heather Ln., Princeton Twp.

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT DIVISION
(609) 921-6500

BRS/BATHS

1/1
1/1

2/2.5
3/1

2/2.5

3/2
4-5/4

RENT
$725
825
925

1100
1200

1400
2200

JOHNT.

riuNcrroN ^HENDERSONINC

REALTORS
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rrients. Many extras. Close
to NYC trans. $133,000.
609-448-6829.
EAST WINDSOR - Wind-
sor Mill 2 bdrm, 2 bath, top
fir end unit, w/w carpet over
hardwood firs, mirrored
wall in din rm, Irg bdrms, all
appls plus pool & tennis.
Exc cond. Price to sell at
$101,500. Call 609-448-
2904 for appt.
E BRUNSWICK - 3 bdrm
Cape Cod. $179,000. On
quiet country road. Gas
heat. Municipal water. 2 car
garage. Well maintained.
Levlnson Associates, Re-
altors. 609-655-5535.
E.WINDSOR-New large 2
bdrm, IVibath twnhse,,fpl,
freshly painted, all appls,
large patio,, upgrades
throughout, drastically re-
duced, $119,500. Call 609-
448-7875.

FLEMINGTON - Unfur-
nished: $141,900. Fur-
nished: $162,900.2 bdrms,
1Vi baths. Up-graded,
Cent Air, deck, skylight,
garage, extra rm. Also for
rent at $1000 mo.

SOMERSET - 48 & over.
Up-graded. 1 bdrm, all ap-
pliances. Lovely area.

CHESTNUT
Realty. Bkr 201-686-1680

HAMILTON - 2 bdrm
condo, by owner. Pool,
balcony, $94,900. Call 609-
585-2317 eves, 984-7003,
days.

HAMILTON Society Hill -
End unit, 2nd fir, 2 bdrms,
2 baths, all upgrades,
many extras. Exc cond, by
owner, 609-586-8522.

HAMILTON SQUARE Area
: For sale by owner. Well
kept 3 bdrm ranch on 75' x
100' lot, w/ 1 bath, 1 car
garage. Desirable, quiet

Continued
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area w/ exc school system.
Asking $126,900. For more
info please call,- 609-
587-8137

HELMETTA - Ranch w/2
bdrms. New 16x22 ft family
room, easily adaptable to
the master suite, 2 bath,
completely remodeled w/
new roof & vinyl siding.
Excellent starter home.
$139,000. Levinson As-
sociates, Rltre, 609^655-
5535." /

' HIGHTSTOWN '
MINUTES FROM
TURNPIKE AND

TRAIN
This spacious 2 bedroom
Condo boasts vaulted cell-
ings, paladian windows
and fireplace. Enjoy the
pool and tennis courts.
PRN-350A $125,900

SCHLOTT
Realtors 609-921-1411

HIGHTSTOWN
ZERO POINTS

8.6 per cent qualifiying rate
on a 30 year fixed mort-
gage. This luxurious
Wyckoff's Mill condo Is now
affordable for first time
buyers! 2 bdrms, 2 bath,
with fpl, premium location,
priced to sell at $122,900.
Sail 609-426-4039 for appt.

HIGHTSTOWN Wyckoffs
Mill-2bdrm,2bath.'2ndflr
condo, vaulted celling, fpl,
balcony, cent air, all appls,
neutral colors, premium lo-
cation, pool/tennis. Anx-
ious seller, $122,000.
609-443-6657. .__

HILLSBORO - S89.9K. Re-
locating, must sell im-
maculate 1 bdrm. Many
xtras, must see. 201-
874:3195.

HILLSBORO - By owner.
Spacious 2 bdrm twnhse,
end unit, 2'4 baths, fin'd
bsmt, many extras. Open
House Sat/Sun. $135,900.
201-874-6288.

430 Real Estate :
For Sale j

HILLSBORO • By own*.
Lovely 3 bdrm, 2Vi balh
townhouse, eat-in kit, liv:
rm/dln rm, fin bsmt, wsHr/
dryr, master balcony, decjc,
spacious rooms; muqh
morel Asking $140,900.
201-359-8379. , *

HILLSBORO '- Colonial
Split 3/4 bdrms, Florida rjn
w/skyllghts, 11/> baths, fgl,
redwood deck, many ex-
tras. $239,900. Call 201-
359-0559. V

HILLSBORO - Owner
desperate. Open houje
Sun 1-4. Meadows condo.
2-3 bdrms, liv rm, din rm,
eat-In kit & loft, end ufjit
w/fpl, quarry tile, all window
treatments, appls, cent air,
pool, tennis, prime locatidfi.

• Must, sell, principals only.
$137,900. Call 201-874-
8350.

HILLSBORO - Spaclous'2
bdrm twnhse, 2'/s ba(h,
bsmt, liv rm, din rm, kit,
owner is licensed realtor.
$136,000. 201-874-588$

HILLSBOROUGH
TAKE YOUR PICK'.

1 bedroom condo, $99,000
or 2 bedroom with fyi
baths, $113,000. Quiet,
convenient location. Swim-
ming, tennis. *
HIL-466A $99 & 113,0JpO

SCHLOTT
Realtors 201-8744421

HILLSBOROUGH
SPARKLES WITH

CARE
Outstanding floor plan with
good flow for parties. Thrive
bedroom Ranch on ever-
green lot. Eat-in kitchen
opens to family room wtth
brick raised hearth Re-
place. Patio invites easy
living. . ' '
PRN-282A $245,000

SCHLOTT ;
Realtors 609-921-1411

TIME FOR A CHANGE?
If your Real Estate Career is not moving

forward due to the growth limitations of your
present broker, talk to me.

I'll explain a "career-tracking" plan here at
WEICHERT REALTORS which has NO
limitations!

Call me, JO ANN MALINOWSKI, at
799-3500 for a confidential interview. I can
answer all your questions about our company
and our newly opening PRINCETON JUNC-
TION WEST WINDSOR OFFICE.

, Equal Opportunity Employer

Princeton Junction/West Windsor
Office

609-799-3500

REL(

Weichert,
Realtors

IMMttHH 162 offices throughout the Metropolitan Areas

, ' ' * • ' ' ' • ' • / • > 9

Success Has Its
Own Rewards
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HILLSBORO • By own*.
Lovely 3 bdrm, 2V4 bam
townhouse, eat-in kit, i v
rm/din rm, fin bsmt, wsttr/
dryr, master balcony, de<$c,
spacious rooms; muqh
morel Asking $140,900.
201-359-8379. *

HILLSBORO '- Colonial
Split 3/4 bdrms, Florida ijn
w/$kylight8, 1 Vt baths, fpl,
redwood deck, many ex-
tras. $239,900. Call 201-
359-0559. V

HILLSBORO - Owner
desperate. Open houje
Sun 1-4. Meadows condo.
2-3 bdrms, liv rm, din rm,
eat-In kit & loft, end u(jit
w/fpl, quarry tile, all window
treatments, appls, cent air,
pool, tennis, prime locatidrt.
Must, sell, principals only.
$137,900. Call 201-874-
8350.. 1

HILLSBORO - Spaclousl2
bdrm twnhse, 2V4 ba(h,
bsmt, liv rm, din rm, kit,
owner is licensed realtor.
$136,000. 201-874-588$

HILLSBOROUGH
TAKE YOUR PICK'.

1 bedroom condo, $99,000
or 2 bedroom with fyi
baths, $113,000. Quiet,
convenient location. Swim-
ming, tennis. *
HIL-466A $99 & 113,0JpO

SCHLOTT
Realtors 201-8744421

HILLSBOROUGH
SPARKLES WITH

CARE
Outstanding floor plan with
good flow for parties. Thrive
bedroom Ranch on ever-
green lot. Eat-in kitchen
opens to family room wfth
brick raised hearth Re-
place. Patio invites easy
living. . > '
PRN-282A $245,000

SCHLOTT ;
Realtors 609-921-1411

CHANGE?
ireer is not moving
l limitations of your
>.

icking" plan here at
! which has NO

MALINOWSKI, at
ial interview. 1 can
about our company
RINCETON JUNC-
DFFICE.
/ Employer ,
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FOX & LAZO WORKS FOR YOU.
'•••t?r . "v,7«-.; . . ••

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY, NOV. 131-4 PM

26 SARATOGA DRIVE
WEST WINDSOR

Directions: Rt. 571 east on South-
field, left into Princeton View, left on
Saratoga. First house on left. $5,000
paid to buyer at closing for land-
scaping.

$339,000

•'••,-i i - « . - • - •

MANSFIELD
$164,900

LAWRENCEVILLE
$330,000

LAWRENCEVILLE
$169,000 TRENTON

Only $72,900

l:
SKILLMAN

Offered at...
$180,000

t$

WEST WINDSOR
$359,900

WEST WINDSOR
$317,000

•rr

r,"

WEST WINDSOR
$279,000

19,000

MONROE
$239,000

2 pit. to buyer
atolotlng

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY, NOV. 131-4 PM

297 HAMPSHIRE DR.
PLAINSBORO

Lovely townhouse in Plainsboro.
Upgraded carpeting, excellent lo-
cation, finished loft and much

$16«,900
Directions: Plainsboro Rd. to
Scotts Corner Rd. to Hampshire Dr.
to #297.
Whispering Woods, pool, sauna,
tennis, club house waiting for ac-
tive person who needs 2B. 2B
condo. . $127,500

LAWRENCE
No maintenance... Throw ihose
tools away and enjoy your summer
at the pool or on the ternis court.
This 2 Bf?, 2.5 BA townhouse is being
sacrificed at $124,900

LAWRENCE
Just llstedl New 3,000 sq. ft. Vic-
torian farm house. 1 + acre. 5 BR, 3
bath, 2 FP, Jacuzzi, deck. CA, Ig.
r.ont porch. Special financing

avai lable to qualif ied buyer.
$369,9Q0

MONTGOMERY
Blrchwood model T.H. located in
Montgomery Woods. Princeton
address. Contemporary wood &
stone exterior, open spacious floor
plan. Two bedrooms, loft, 2V-?
baths, formal dining room garage,
lots of upgrades. $167,900

EWING
Super family home with three
plus bedrooms, 7h baths, family
room and dining room Great for
in-laws!

$159,900
PLAINSBORO

Lovely Montrose model in Aspen
development1 Two BR, 2 BA, south-
ern exposure! $114,900

CRANBURY
New second floor "Devon II" in
Clearbrook. Two entrances/terrace
with shed, fiberglass tub and sink,
ceramic tile BA floors, all ap-
pliances. ' $110,900

EAST WINDSOR
"Windsor Woods" - Dogwood
m o d e l . Three BR, 2.5 BA
townhouse with 1 car garage.
Fieldstone FP in LR which also fea-
tures 2 skylights and overhead ceil-
ing fans. Master BR on first floor with
a full BA. $170,900

HAMILTON
Why rent when you can own this
cozy bungalow with newly re-
modeled kitchen and ceramic tile
bath. Plus a large fenced yard for
total privacy. $79,900

JAMESBURG
A spectacular townhouse in
Beaver Brook Run Two BR, 1.5 BA,
burglar alarm, many upgrddes
Seller to give $1,500 towards clos-
ing costs. $129,900

LAWRENCEVILLE
Lawiencevllle Greene Andover
Colonial with 4/5 BR, luxurious wet
bar, beautifully landscaped yard
w/custom deck; loads of up-
grades.

$309,900
LAWRENCE

Lovely 2/3 bedroom townhouse
in prestigious Lawrence develop-
ment. Bright, spacious, move-in
condition with pool, tennis courts,
club house ana burglar alarm sys-
tem. Also ava i lab le for rent
S975.00/MO. • " • " • •

$225,000
LAWRENCE

Beautiful and spacious contern
porary. with large bright rooms, ca-
thedral ceilings, skylights, two fire-
places, beautiful modern kitchen,
fifth bedroom or den downstairs...
ter r i f ic house in a g rea t
neighborhood. A Must See.

$389,000
WEST WINDSOR

Great opportunity at Canal
Pointel First floor Belvedere model,
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, with all ap-
pliances for only $127,500

WEST WINDSOR
Unusual opportunity to purchase
spacious Colonial In west Windsor
at an attractive price - A BR, 2VJ B,
2 car garage, also excellent for
home business. $236,500

TRENTON
Lovely home In desirous
neighborhood. All this for a price
that is truly affordable. Don't lose
out. Make an appointment todayj

HAINSIORO * 1 H 5 0 b

Spacious townhouie on a
premium location, upgraded
throughout, featuring 3 large
bedrooms, 216 baths, family room
and much more, $238,000

HIGHTSTOWN
$158,900

WEST WINDSOR

HAMILTON SQUARE
$154,990

• - " • ' ^ ' " * " * ? * ' ' - ' <•

LAWRENCE
(Princeton Address)

$589,000
SOUTH BRUNSWICK

$489,500

WEST WINDSOR
$379,900

EWING
$200,000

v- ' ... y

ROOSEVELT
$159,900

t • * .

PLAINSBORO
$259,500

PLAINSBORO
$289,900 ' to

PRINCETON
$435,000

fc MAMILf^N SQUARE PRINCETON EAST BRUNSWICK PENNINGTON PRINCETON JUNCTION
V 6OW9O-33O0 ', • , 609-924-1000 201-254-1600 609-737-9600 609V799-2022
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Very few things in this world denote supreme
achievement, gatus and class An elegant estate
Holly Ridge home with its exclusive Princeton
address is certainly one of them

Select from ten Holly Ridge models dramatically
situated on I !'< to 3-acre lots, featuring up to five
bedrooms. W deluxe baths, whirlpool tub. spacious
European-style kitchen, fireplaces, plush wall-to-wall
carpeting, central air conditioning, full basement, a
3<ar garagaand a host of other standard amenities

tea proud Holly Ridge homeowner, you'll be one
of just 17 families afforded the special privilege of
residing at the area s premier address of success

For additional information about these majestic
Holly Ridge homes, just call 609-683-0206. And
become a part of Princetons Class of'89. .

Introductory prices starting at $498,000.

K I . \ if

DIRECTIONS: from Route I South u\c Route " I We-,: in-
to I'nnceton Tjm bit onus N.ISSJII Strwt tfeuto ?7| to Route

"UK South I 'M t i i i en Kctfc ->(,v> W h to r i . \ n \ i - Line Ri«J
.mil mm Ml ifc>l!y Ridge s.desicrMis * niiio.rn Ml Open
Sun tii \2b S.r, 12 W ' k w I W W | M ^ ) K V R ' I | 2 I M 4 4 1 J J ( X J

HILLSBOROUGH
SPECIAL

FINANCING
8%% 30 year loan for
qualified buyers on se-
lected homes. Limited of-
fering. Call now.
HIL-F

SCHLOTT
Realtors 201-874-8421

H O M E S , G R E E N -
HOUSES, Decks • Save
money and timel Eric As-
sociates specializes in
quality custom modular
homes. Finished homes
starting at S75K on your lot.
Financing available to
qualified buyers. Details
609-466-1817.

HOPEWELL TWP - By
builder, 3000 sq ft, 4 bdrm
Colonial on Blackwell Rd,
wooded lot, V4 ml from
Pennlngton Cr, 2'/» bath,
cent air, baseboard heat-
ing, cedar siding, all interior
finishes to be customized
by buyer. Call 609-737-
0246 eves.

HOPEWELL TWP • Ex-
ecutive Ranch, 6 yrs old. 3
bdrm, 3 bath, fam rm &
study. $234,900. Owner
financing. Absolutely no
Realtors. No points. No
fees. 609-737-8004.

H O P E W E L L TWP -
Proposed 8 lot subdivision,
contingent upon approval.
Excellent location, near
Princeton, schools & coun-
try dub. Brown & Brown
Realtors, 609-799-6200.

JACKSON/Plumsted Area
- Asking $210,000 or
$149,000 as Is. 5000 sq ft
homes as neighbors, high
equity, under construction.
4 bdrrrT; custom built Col-.
onlal on private wooded 1
acre, private upper/lpwer
decks, Cathedral Ceiling,
full basement, oversized 2
car garage. Must find im-
mediate buyer. Call 609-
799-8073.

LAWRENCE
Lovely 2/3 bedroom town-
house in prestigious Law-
rence development. Bright,
spacious, move-in con-
dition with pool, tennis
courts, club house and bur-
glar alarm' system. Also
available for rent $975.00
mo. Call 609-799-2022.
$225,000

430 Real Estate
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LAWRENCE Sq Village -
1st fir condo, 2 bdrms, 2
baths, upgrades, No Re-
altors. $106,900. Seller will
pay closing costs. Call
609-586-1673

OWNER FINANCING
AVAILABLE AT 8.9%

NO POINTS!

Lawrence Twp • 5 bdrm,
large fam rm, la rge
screened porch, large kit,
full bsmt, close to schools,
shopping, library, etc.
$225,000. Call 609-883-
7601 for an appt. Please,
principals only.

LAWRENCEVILLE - Buy a
3'/: bdrm, 2V4 bath twnhse
for the same price as a 2
bdrm, $129,900. Total third
floor bdrm has cathedral
ceiling, skylight, private
bath, custom window cov-
erings and ceiling fan. Pri-
vate backyard. Must see to
appreciate. 609-392-4666.

LAWRENCEVILLE - Pine
Knoll, 4 bdrms, 2</? bath
Colonial, excellent con-
dition, $249,000. Call
owner. 609-883-9826

Tbll^rpthers^na

The Estates
at Brookside
is now open.
Choose a new elite execu-
tive home from one of our
13 spectacular designs. With many
lots over 1 acre, all sur rounded by
preserved open space in West

• Windsor . . just minutes from
Princeton. Visit our decorated
models today and ask about the
new elite homes. ''

Directions: From Route 1 take
Route 571, Princeton-Hightstown
Rd. East 4 miles to Southfield Rd.
Turn left and proceed 1.4 mile to
Princeton View Sales Office on
left. Open daily 12-5. Phone:
(609) 275-0800 or (215)
938-8130.

From $298,900
Unbeatable Financing Programs Available!

Prices sublet ta change

Broker Cooperation Invited

IS THIS THE SQUARE FOOTAGE
OF MOST
TOWNHOMES
YOU'RE
LOOKING AT?
On your search (or a new townhome, you may
have found that most townhomes appear bigger
on the outside than they are on the inside. But
not at Regal Point.

Regal Point Townhome interiors are spacious
and well designed with three floors of open liv-
ing space. Each townhome features a roomy,
finished loft, two-three bedrooms, 2VJ baths, an
eat-In Kitchen with a beautiful bay window and
large living and dining areas. And as if this
wasn't enough space, there Is also a full base-
ment which Is great for storage!

A grand master suite, wall to wall carpeting,
hardwood floor foyer and covered entryways
are just a few of the many standard features
included.

Visit Regal Point Townhomes where the extras
are standard.

Prices start from $164,900

alosThe Sales Center Is open seven days a week
11 am-5 pm.

Georgw Road, Dayton, NJ
(201) 382-9046

I I 1
I 1 I

REGAL ffiPOINT
tOWNHOMIt

To vlalt: Taka Route 1 north or south to Dayton/
Dtani Una. Turn onto Ctoant Una and pro-
ofed to Qtorgtt Road. Turn right onto Otoroei
Road and proceed approximately 1W mltei to
Regal Point on right,

RETAIL STORE SPACE
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY
- Broker Cooperation lnvrtec| -

The Pennlngton Shopping Center

Route 31 Northbound at West Delaware Avenue, Pennington, New Jersey 1,200,
1377.5 square foot stores available. '
Thriftway Supermarket anchor - 36,000 square feet
More than twenty existing stores - 85,000 square feet

The Princeton Anns Center
Old Trenton Road and Dorchester Drive. West Windsor, New Jersey. 4,000 square toot stores
available immediately. (Will Subdivide). Existing space 32,970 square feet

, The Montgomery Shopping Center
Route 206 North from Route 518, Montgomery Township, New Jersey.
Two 2000 square foot stores available immediately.
1500 sq. ft. available October 1
1660 Sq. Ft. Professional Office available immediately.
Foodtown anchor — 20,000 square feet
More than twenty-eight existing stores — 95,000 square feet.

All Other Shopping Centers Fully Leased

Call 609-921-6060 - Mark Hill
HILTON REALTY CO. OF PRINCETON

194 Nassau Street, Princeton, NJ 08542

= Realtor ^ = =

A Lovely Secluded Communitybocated In
Prestigious North Hanover Tmunship

4 and 5 BEDROOMS, 2Vi and 3Va BATHS
2,900 to 3ri00 Square Feet

Enter through a beautiful two-story high center hall. Each home
includes a large eat-in kitchen, spacious family room, formal dining
room and gracious living room. Standard features include a full
basement, 2*x6' exterior walls with R19 instillation, central air
conditioning, 2 car garage, Andersen windows, and major kitchen
appliances including Jcnn-air island range. In addition, a wide range
of exterior and interior design options are available and builder will
work with you'to customize your layout. Oversize lots are one acre
and up.

AIL THIS FROM-

$242,900
Prt-Conslructton pticn, iub\<\t toihan^f-

Model Open Mon & Fri 1-5 PM
Sat & Sun 12-5 PM

Or ly appointment

Weichert

Sales Office 609 758-0278
129 MonnK'ulh RJ.. North Ihiwvtr, N/

IMKKO70.VS: from NortJi: MTT Kril 7 fHi.
206 South), tallow li/mi for Ft, Dill
McGuirr. Make ltflonuRi.6S.TaktRl.6B
ci/n. i mi lo Hi. 537. l*ft on 537 4.1 mi to
»iw on rifto. Fmm$aulh:Rl. 2O6URI.S37.

on S3? 9,3 mi to tito on right.

SPEND
THE NIGHT
WITH US.

IT MAY CHANGE THE WAY
YOU SPEND YOUR DAYS.

At the Weidel Career Seminar, you'll learn how you can
begin or improve your career In real estate. Successful
professionals will discuss the personal satisfaction and
unlimited earning potential you will find In a real estate
career. We'll cover such topics as how to (jet your real estate
license and how to choose your broker.

Join us and let this one night fill your days with challenge,
excitement, and successl

REAL ESTATE CAREER NIGHT
TUES. NOV. 15

7:30 P.M.

430 Real Estate

For Sale

LAWRENCEVILLE • Do
you want to live in a brand
new 2 bdrm, 2 bath home
w/fpl, kitchen w/Island In
an excellent school system
• close to Rte 1, 295,195,
Princeton & State Dept?
$129,900. 609-4S2-O830
LAWRENCEVILLE - Law-
rence Sqare Village. 2
bdrm, 2 bath, penthouse
view, central air, w/w
carpeting, all amenities,
pool, tennis. For sale
$119,500. For rent $800
per month. Call 201-377-
0500 ext 222 days, 201-
388-7082 eves

LAWRENCEVILLE • The
Village. 3 bdrms, 2 baths,
deck, air appls. $134,000.
Call 609-895-0429 tv msg

LAWRENCEVILLE SOCI-
ETY Hill • Cold Soil Rd, 2
bdrm, 2Vi bath, Town-
house fully upgraded end
unit. Lower price, model
#250, $126,000, make an
offer, Owner 609-737-
3124.

LAWRENCEVILLE

Original section of Wood-
mont. End unit. 3 bdrms,
2% baths. Master bdrm
suite on 1st fir with
Jacuzzi/whirlpool bath. 2 "
car garage w/elec openers.
Upgraded thru out. Avail for
immed occup. No better
value of comparable size &
quality In Woodmont. Re-
duced to $214,000.

Frank J. Pacera Assoc,
Realtor, 609-696-1800.

MANASQUAN
FIRST TIME

Builder's Ranch,* country
kit, 3 bdrms, 2 baths, Irg liv
rm w/fpl, Irg rec rm w/bar &
fpl, full bsmt, 2 car garage,
$279,000. 201-233-9320.

MILL HILL-Historical dlst.,
Brick Carriage House, per-
fect project for design-
er/architect/artlst. Two lire,
high ceilings, 2000 sq ft.,
$50,000 firm.. No' paper,
609-392-2731, Matt

MILLSTONE-Thig 3 bdrm
Split is decorated with a
Designers touch. Watch
the deer & bunnies in a
private park like setting on
a cul-de-sac. Easy com-
mute to NY & just 8 miles
from Princeton. Priced at
$240,000. Van Syckel Re-
altors since 1865, 201-
560-0200.

MONTGOMERY TWP -
Country condoa, 2 bdrm,
$139,000. 3 bdrm with fire-
place, $159,000. Both units
incl all new appls. On 2.2
acres. Call 609-989-1205.
Brokers Protected.

430 Real Estate

For Sale

MONTGOMERY TWP' -
$975,000. Planters Row.
Elegant 12 rm Traditional
home to be built on three
acres w/brook. 5 bdrm,' 4
full bath, 4 fireplaces, Top
quality craftsmanship.
Prestigious Bedens Brook
area. HP008, Hopewll/Pen-
nlngton. 609-737-0100.:

NO BRUNSWICK - Deer
Brook. 3 yrs. 2 bdrm/bath,
a/c. Many extras. By
owner. $69,900. 201-524-
2882.

NO. BRUNSWICK Town-
house • Governor's Point, 2
bdrm, 2Vi baths, air up-
g r a d e s , a v a i l Feb .
$139,900. 609-586-0411.

NORTH BRUNSWICK -
Uke area Colonial. 1 year
old. Absolute mint. 4 bdrm,
2Vi baths, fam. rm. plus
study on 1st floor. Priced
well below market! Loaded
with extras. Owners vacat-
ing. $289,900. Call 201-
297-4798.

NORTH BRUNSWICK •
Paddlngton Park. New 4
bdrm, 2'/a bath home. 2
fireplaces, Stainmaster w/
w carpet, cent air, 2 car
garage. Many extras.
$292,000. Call 201-249-
5802.

PENNINGTON BORO -
2700 sq ft, completely re-
novated Colonial on V*
acre wooded lot, living rm,
dining rm, kitchen, family
rm, ZVt bath, Jacuzzi, cent
air, fireplace. New carpet-
ing, deck, kitchen cabinets
& appliances. Call eves,
609-737-0246.

PLAlNSBORO-1yrold,2
bdrm, 2 bath condo at
Tamarron at Princeton
Meadows. Large liv rm
w/fpl, loft & cathedral ceil-
ing, all appls incl, carpet-
Ing, appls & other fir cover-
ings in earth tones, end
unIL Call 201-287-0200.

PLAINSBORO - $20,000
Below Market. Brittany
Townhome,' Dorchester
Model, 1700 sq ft, 6 rooms,
$139,900. Call Owner 201-
984-9606.

PLAINSBORO • 2 bdrm, 2
bath, 2 balcony, Tamarron
end unit, fpl, cathedral ceil-
ing. loft. 609-275-7132.

PLAINSBORO - Aspen
condo. Largest model. 2
bdrms 2 baths, cathederal
ceiling, loft w/ celling fan,
fpl, upgraded carpet, all
appls, lighting pkg, window
treatments. Must see.
$127,000. Call 609-799-
3853 , •-, : •

PLAINSBORO . - Aspen
condo 2 bdrm, 2 bath, end
unit, all appls, by owner.
$101,000,201-359-0471.

CARNEGIE
REALTORS

Princeton Circle at Rt. #1

452-2188
Each offlc* 1$ fadependtntfy omwtf and opanttd

P B M 8 NECK - Great tocattonh
delightful 3 bedroom Ranch features: fuH base-
ment. 1 car garage, brick & vinyl siding & a beautiful
backyard. $189,000

r WLL - wHhin wsJWng of Library and 8hop-
pkig, our 4/5 Bedroom Cotonial In lowy •etthxj on
1 i l e r * of land - Estate Property with Mature lr—»
- setback 100 feet from road. Ingrowid Pod. Mutt
• M l $271,000

PMMS M K K • Charmlno, iaauWW MaWatud 3
Badroom Ranch, Rreptaoi & Qaraoa. Walk to
Train, Easy AOOSM to Shopping aTRouts <M,

'.y:

_±_ JL
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430 Real Estate
For Sale

MONTGOMERY TWP' -
(975,000. Planters Row.
Elegant 12 rm Traditional
Tome to be built on three
acres w/brook. S bdrrn,' 4
full bath, 4 fireplaces. Top
quality craftsmanship.
Prestigious Bedens Brook
area. HP008. Hopewll/Pen-
nlngton. 609-737-0100.:

MO BRUNSWICK - Deer
Brook. 3 yrs. 2 bdrm/bath,
a/c. Many extras. By
owner. $69,900. 201-524-
2882.

NO. BRUNSWICK Town-
house • Governor's Point, 2
bdrm, 2Vi baths, air up-
grades , a v a i l F e b .
$139,900. 609-586-0411.

NORTH BRUNSWICK -
Lake area Colonial. 1 year
old. Absolute mint. 4 bdrm,
2V4 baths, fam. rm. plus
study on 1st floor. Priced
well below market! Loaded
with extras. Owners vacat-
ing. $289,900. Call 201-
297-4798.

NORTH BRUNSWICK -
Paddlngton Park. New 4
bdrm, 2V4 bath home. 2
fireplaces, Stainmasler w/
w carpet, cent air, 2 car
garage. Many extras.
$292,000. Call 201-249-
5802.

PENNINGTON BORO -
2700 sq ft, completely re-
novated Colonial on %
acre wooded lot, living rm,
dining rm, kitchen, family
rm, 2</2 bath, Jacuzzi, cent
air, fireplace. New carpet-
ing, deck, kitchen cabinets
& appliances. Call eves,
609-737-0246.

PLAINSBORO - 1 yr old, 2
bdrm, 2 bath condo at
Tamarron at Princeton
Meadows. Large liv rm
w/fpl, loft & cathedral ceil-
ing, all appls incl, carpet-
Ing, appls & other fir cover-
ings in earth tones, end
unit Call 201-287-0200.

PLAINSBORO - $20,000
Below Market. Brittany
Townhome, Dorchester
Model, 1700 sq ft, 6 rooms.
$139,900. Call Owner 201-
984-9606.

PLAINSBORO • 2 bdrm, 2
bath, 2 balcony, Tamarron
end unit, fpl, cathedral ceil-
ing. loft. 609-275-7132.

PLAINSBORO - Aspen
condo. Largest model. 2
bdrms 2 baths, cathederal
ceiling, loft w/ celling fan,
fpl, upgraded carpet, all
appls, lighting pkg, window
treatments. Must see.
$127,000. Call 609-799-
3853 , •-, : •
PLAINSBORO . - Aspen
condo 2 bdrm, 2 bath, end
unit, all appls, by owner.
$101,000,201-359-0471.

U
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rwning a home means
considerable deductions on

your income taxes. But buying
your first home can seem a

little frightening. Schlott
Realtors® can make it easy.

We want to help you to
build wealth through real

estate, so we'll be there every
step of the way—from finding
the right home at just the right
price, to getting you the best

financing and making the
closing run smoothly.

StepWith

Owning real estate is as
American as baseball and Mom's

apple pie. There's nothing to
be frightened about. So before

you take your first step, call
our office. When it comes to
matching homes with buyers,

no one can fill our shoes.

SCHLOTT
REALTORS"

The Extra-Effort People

HAMIUON
1898 St. Hwy. 33, Ttenton

609/588^8888

PRINCEIONlUNGnON
50 Princeton Hightstown Rd.

wnmisi

HILIiBOROUGH/MGNTGOlVIERY
840 Rt. 206 & Raider Blvd., M e Mead

201/874-8421

READINGTON/BRANCHBURG
Rt. 22 & Old Highway 28. Whitehouse Station

201/5344085

PRINCETON
10 Nassau St.
609/921-1411

SOUTH BRUNSWICK/FRANKLIN
One New Rd, Kendall Park

201/297-7171
Q*«*«*MMM*

iJL
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Weichert

A Packet PuMct

Monthly Payments $915 Monthly Payments $584.

The Choice Is Yours.
Suddenly the home in your future can be yours today.

Our exclusive Affordability Plus Program helps 30% less income than would ordinarily qual-
more people buy more home than they ever ify you to buy that property. D Call us today
thought possible—and at monthly payments and get the team working on your dream.that can be hundreds less than usual! D Let
us show you how you can afford a home with

Note: While mmliucc funds Usl. ArciUMe la qualified buyer ion lelcct propttliel only.
I'aymynt* ih«*Ti lor full 12 month* only, excluding tixcs/iniurancc and compares 30-year
f ind »lc i l WWH (AI'K IU.30T>> and a 30-ycir AHM wilh Initial rale at 5MH (APR on
JWJ/.H.H wbutd be III ..WJH hut vi i ic j at inde> ctunRci) Home pictured for illustrative
purposes only. • _ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ ^ _ _ _ ^ ^ _

Weichert's Affordability Plus now available on select properties
among those listed below. Call immediately for further information

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY

EAST WINDSOR

__ ._ . Ranch-i
home nestled in a park-like sett .
spacious floor plan, beautifully main-
tained. Call today tor your appoint-
ment!
PJ688 • . - • • $ 2 1 5 , 0 0 0
Directions: Dutch Neck Rd. to Oak
Creek to right on Maplestream to left
on Charred Oak Lane #12.

Princeton Junction/
West Windsor Office

609-799-3500

EAST WINDSOR

Overlooking lake in Twin Rivers. New
air conditioning unit. Includes all ap-
pliances. Good for commute to
N.Y.C.
PJ696 $116,990

Princeton Junction/
West Windsor Office

609-799-3500

EAST WINDSOR

Ian.
rge

2%batha with a flexible floor pi
Move right in to this home on a lai
private lot. All amenities, central air,
formal dining, family room. All ap-

, hardwood floors and neutral

East Windsor Office
609448-1400

HILLSBOROUGH

Start your own business-great to-
esoon, poemw nome ornos. <s o n
Ranch on Aon Lot, Fu» Basement a

1 Wi8,ooo

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY 1-5 PM
HILLSBOROUGH

4 bedroom, 2Vi bath Colonial home
with family room, screened porch &
walk-out basement. Move right inl
HB2213 • $255,000
Directions: Rt. 206 to Amyvell W. for
5Va miles, right on Poplar, just before
Longhlll.

rMsborough/
Montgomery Office

201-874-8100

EAST WINDSOR

House In East Windsor shows beaut-
ifully. Has professional landscaping,
upgraded plush carpeting; tastefully
decorated papers and much more.
PJ649 $159,900

Princeton Junction/
West Windsor Office

600-799-3500

EAST WINDSOR

townhouse with 3 bedrooms, 2V,
baths and finished basement. Kitchen
has ceramic tile floor arid new
range/microwave combo. Black slate
patio in rear. Ceramic tile foyer. This
tea real BEAUTYI $142,000

East Windsor Office
600448-1400

HILLSBOROUGH

Condominium In desirsable develop-
ment w/flnlshed basement, watt/Wall
carpeting, low monthly maintenance
fee. 8o don't wait, buy today while
homes ere affordable!
HB2318 . ^ ^ $118,500

HJsAotouj l i /
Montoofnery office

SBT874*1OO

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY 1-4 PM

PLAINSBORO

Lovely 3/4 bedroom W-level. With
new kitchen, bath and more. Quarry
tile foyer, family room with fireplace,
Andersen windows, central air, pri-
vate yard. . ' '•• '<-
034-1370 $198,500
Directions: Rte. 1 to Plainsboro Rd.
R. on Maple, first L. to 43 Linden.

Princeton Office
609421-1900

EAST WINDSOR

Twin Rivers townhouse, 3 bedrooms,
2Vfc baths, newly decorated, including
new carpeting, very motivated sellers
waiting lor an offer. Priced at

$131,500
East Windsor Office

609448-1400

FRANKLIN

Take time to livel Convenience, af-
fordability and lifestyle are yours • 2
bedrooms, 2Vi baths, fireplace, gar-
age, and more. Call for appointment
today!
HB2230 $157,900

Hfcborough/
Montgomery i)fflce

201-874-8100

HILLSBOROUGH

Priced to _
bsdroom, 2Vi oath
Townhome for quick
dWont Living room
sHdert to deck, loft,
ment & garage.
H B 2 3 3 2 ^ T \

. ...
Contemporary
sale, A-1 con*
wfllreplace &
finished base-

•139,900<m

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY 1-5 PM

PLAINSBORO

If you see
Icondltion

, one, see this one. Mint
unit. Cimmarron model.

Two decks, lots of light, stove, re-
frigerator, dishwasher, washer and
dryer Included.
0&-1403 $94,800
Directions: Plainsboro Rd. to Aspen.

Princeton Office
609-921-1900

EWING

Location-Location! Center hall Col-
onial, - in executive neighborhood.
Minutes to 1-95, Lovingly maintained.
Central air, screen porch, brick FP,
lam. rm. & study!
HP006 $229,300

ngtoi
•-T37-609-737-0100

FRANKLIN

Queens Estate 4 BR, 2Va bath Col-
onial/split with enlarged Family rm.
with full wall wrote brti* fireplace,
private yard with patio, partial base-
ment, ail appliances; yours for
SB1252 ^ ^ "$197,500

OOUui DIUnSWKK UIIICS)
2O1-297-O2O0

HOPEWELL

Your 1500 ft drive wiN lead to a cus-
tom bum ooritsmporary overiooking a
fresh water brook. 4 fireplaces, 4
decks and construction beyond com-
pare. Your seclusion and serenity Is

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY 1-4 PM
WEST WINDSOR

I new custom built home with 5
bedrooms, 2'A baths, stone fireplace
and jacuzzi.
034-!l342 $385,000
Directions: Rt. 1 to Rt. 571 to
Clarksville Rd. to N. Post.

609-921-1900

EAST WINDSOR

uvwiy IVKUMI iiLniro wuinni iiiwuwii w
bedrooms, 2'A baths, fireplace in liv-
ing room, ceramic tile In hall and
kitchen, upgraded carpeting through-
out all this Including a full basement

East Windsor Office
609448-1400

HAMILTON

Victorian elegance with a contem-
porary flair. Grand entrance foyer,
master bedroom suite, large new
deck, side entry, two car garage, full
basement, four bedrooms, and 2Vi
baths, separate laundry area are only
few of trie features. Why read and
dream? Call and seel
H197 $224,850

nenaKon umce
609-686-3700

HOPEWELL

A magnificent 3900 sq. .It Harbpurton
model with a Greenhouse windowed
breakfast room, Ubrary. study and

• • - on2acm IJgk j jn

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY 1-4 PM
WEST WINDSOR

mother-daughter arrangement.
Located on a % acre lot with a Florida
rooovlacuzzl, pool, skylights.
P J 6 5 r ^ $234,900
Directions: Village Road West. Right
on Edlnburg Road. Right on Darvel
Drive. ,

Princeton Junction/
West Windsor Office

609-799-3500

EAST WINDSOR

HOP

13 bedroom, 2V4 bath iownhouse
has a lot of extras! Heat lamps in
bathrooms, all freshly painted & new
carpeting. All thermopane windows
throughout, only 3 months otdl Ex-
tended backyard with patio and a full
basement make this an affordable
Investmentl Price $129,900

East Windsor Office
609448-1400

HIGHTSTOWN

i construction. Large P.
an amenities • brick fireplace, eat-In
kitchen, formal dining, family room
and so much more. 4 bedrooms, 2V4
baths, In-town convenience for
stores, schools and transportation.

" " ^ S O W °°°^WaSrW
809-448-1400

HOPEWELL

cedar on a lot
Willow, Birch, C
Huge kitchen,
finished base
bedrooms. A r

; rk
•H t_

roilW
609-
MO

Ranch condo,
bedroom, 2 bal
carpeting, wash
1 car garage,
clubhouse, eas'
$2,000 toward i

EastW
609-

NEWB

i Con-
struobon. 4'Bedrm. 2V4'Batfi, center
hsJI Colonial. Brick Pireplaoe, 8ky-
Kghts, Lrg. Deck, Den, Ubraiy, on 2
Acres.
HP006 . , 1409,900

WINDSOR
448.1400 MONT

JO>V
Y

(201) 0744100
Weicher moN

The American
• • • * % • • <

Imagine, this d
Jersey, within i
train — affoi
outside has be
free and the ri
this 4 BR, 3 full
residence or li
Specialty price

8outhB
201

PLAI
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V.

For the same monthly payment,
you can own a $250,000 home
or a #392,000 home.
Suddenly the home in your future can be yours today.

IUSE
-4 PM
DSOR

irrangement.
)t with a Florida
kyilghts.

1234,900
>ad West. Right
light on Darvel

ndkxV -
r Office
soo

IDSOR

Our exclusive Affordability Plus Program helps
more people buy more home than they ever
thought possible—and at monthly payments
that can be hundreds less than usual! D Let
us show you how you can afford a home witlti

. 30% less income than would ordinarily qual-
ify you to buy that property. • Call us today -
and get the teamworking on your dream.

Note: While mortgage funds last. Available to qualified buyers on select properties only.
I'aymcnU shown for first 12 months only, excluding taxes/insurance and compares 30->x'ar
fixed rate at lOViH (APR 10.306) and a 30-ycar ARM with initial rate at 5 V.«i (APR on
W19/B8 would be I0.599H hut varies as Index changes). Home pictured for illustrative
purposes only. .

For Sale
Weichert,

Realtors

I
1

Weichert's Affordability Plus now available on select properties
among those listed below. Call immediately for further information.

I

HOPEWELL

Spacious Colonial clad in stone and
cedar on a lot with Pine, Weeping
Widow, Birch, Oak and Maple trees;
Huge kitchen, cozy family room,
finished basement and 4 large
bedrooms. A must to see. HP001

$219,900

P e n n m t o n Officefooter
••737-609-737-0100

.__ townhouse
Heat lamps in

I painted & new
opane windows
nonths oldl Ex-
i patio and a full
j an affordable

I129.900
>r Office
1400

OWN

MONROE

p , eat-In
ing, family room
4 Mdrooms, 2Vi
onvenlence for
id transportation.
" $189,000
tor Office
1-1400

WELL

Ranch condo, adult community. 2
bedroom, 2 bath, Florida room, w/w
carpeting, washer/dryer, refrtg. range,
1 car garage, golf, tennis, pool,
clubhouse, easy commute, great life.
$2,000 toward closing.

East Windsor Office
609-448-1400

NEW BRUNSWICK

Imagine, this day and age, In Central
Jersey, within walking distance to the
train — affordable housing. The
outside has been made maintenance
free and the right family could make
this 4 BR, 3 full bath home the perfect
residence or Investment opportunity.
Specialty priced. SB1179 $93,500

8outh Brunswick Office
201-297-0200

PLAINSBORO

t 2V4'Bath, center
k Fireplace, 8ky-
)en, Ubrwy, on 2

^JUNCTION
MOO

\

_ . , Gentry.
Has 4 bedrooms. 2 V, baths, ca-
tttedrat cettnged family room. Also
enjoy community pool and tennis.
Good commute to fVtJC. and PMIry.
PJ376
Good
PJ376

Junction/
Oftoi

LAWRENCEVILLE

Mature landscaping with year round
(lowers. Huge kitchen, separate
bedroom wing. Four bedrooms, two
full baths. Comfortable living on a
dead end street. 034-1401

_ — $169,000
Pfirtcoton Offlco
609-921-1900

MONTGOMERY

This elegant townhouse in Montgom-
ery has a garage and full basement. K
also has 3 large bedrooms, 2V4
battis. It's waiting for your inspection.
PJ75O $198,900

r i i i c e w n uuncaofv
m - - - MIUi•!•••• tXMiim

. wee* wnosor umce
609-799-3500

NEW BRUNSWICK

Residential or business. Legal two
family area zoned for small business.
Income producing property. Struc-
turally sound, no major repairs re-
quired. Ready for your investment.
SB1133 $161,000

' South Brunswick Office
201-297-0200

PLAINSBORO

two bedroom, two bath condo fea-
tures neutral carpeting, finished loft
and fireplace. Can for appointment to
tee this spacious Newport model.
PJ776 T " 7 ~ J K H O O O

LAWRENCEVILLE

' Model Home close to The Village of
Lawrenceville with every upgrade,
built in wall units, skylights, wooded
tot, extra large deck, and of course 4
bfs, 2V4 bths. HP0O3 $329,000

HopewetV
Pennhwton Office

609-737-0100

MONTGOMERY

M f T »

Beautiful, park-like setting bordering
on Pike Brook Country Club and Golf
Course. This 4 BR Center hall col-
onial Is in immaculate condition.
Home Warranty. SB1244 $252,000

ScArth Brunswick Office
201-297-0200

PENNINGTON

M o w n 3 year old colonial with 4
bedrooms, 2V4 baths and 2 fire-
places. French doors in kitchen ac-
cess a private patio. 034 -1270

$375,000
rnnceton urnce
609-921-1900

PLAINSBORO

Spacious 3 level Brittany townhome
features 3 bedrooms, 2ft baths with
a magnificent deck overlooking the

"*1227 S16Z900
rVwiotton OTnot
609421-1000

a magntfl
pool. 034-

LAWRENCEVILLE

Below market value. Home in Long-
acres. 2 fireplaces, 5 bedrooms, 3V4
baths on 1 acre. Owner must sell.
034-1281 $345,000

Princeton Office
609-921-1900

MONTGOMERY

' t

This 2 bedroom, 2V> bath Montgom-
ery Woods townhouse features a loft,
skylight and garage. Many upgrades
and custom window treatments. Ex-
cellent location. 034-1301 $169,900

rCetOn U
609-921-1900

PENNINGTON

Quality construction wttti recent re-
modeBng of kitchen & bath. Generous
3 bdrs.. Bay Windows, refinlshed
hardwood floors, many exrta fea-
tures. Wooded lot with specimen
Trees. A MUST SEED HP002

$259,000
Hopewel/

Penrtngton Office
609-737-0100

PRINCETON

(fully maintained, new kitchen, wet
bar, brick fireplaces, 4 bedrooms, and
2 car garage. Convenient location.
034-1375 _ $270,000

Princeton Offtoe
609-921-1900

LAWRENCEVILLE

Wonderful 4 bedroom colonial conve-
niently located. Full basement plus 2
car garage. 034-1406 $219,900

Princeton Office
609421-1900

MONTGOMERY

Blrchwood model In Montgomery
Woods, 2 bedrooms plus Ion and 2V3
baths. Ceramic tiled kitchen floor.
Many upgrades, immaculate unit.
034-126cT $174,900

Princeton Office
609-921-1900

PLAINSBORO

Meticulous executive colonial situ-
ated on 1 acre lot. Prime Beechwood
location. Finished basement, lire-
place. Professionally landscaped and
accent lighting. Hardwood floors.

$300'a
HamHon Office
609-586-3700

WEST WINDSOR

Outstanding 6 bedroom, 3 bath In-
come property located In West Wind-
sor. Near trains. 034 -1023

$229,500
PI i mown UHKW
609421-1900

MONROE

Immaculate upgraded Mill Lake
Manor, 3 bedroom, 2 bath rancher.
Kitchen and heating/central air 2 yrs
new. Nearly new 24- x 15
above-ground pool. Tremendous 15 x
21 family room with fireplace. Too
many extras to list. Call now for full
details — this place is in great
shapelll $17

East Windsor Office
609-448-1400

MONTGOMERY

Princeton Address! Fabulous Mews '
Model end unit. Approx. 2,000 sq. It.
Solar rm., heated spa, full basement,
garage. $40K extras! Buy of a life-
time. HP004

Hopewel/
Penninbton Office

609-737-0100

PLAINSBORO

Charming home with possible
mother-daughter arrangement. West
WIndsor/Plalnsboro Schools. PJ776

$194,900
Princeton Junction/

West Windsor Office
609-799-3500

tr
f

WEST WINDSOR

Magnificent Madison model with
spectacular upgrades Including an
expanded marble foyer, Jacuzzi,
atrium window, decorator vertical
bNndt, and toft colors of peach and
gray used throughout. PJ775

$425,000
Princeton Junction/
Wept Wlmieoi Office

'M0-799-38OO

I t

"i.

6A8TWMD8OR
(609) 448-1400

(201) 8744100 Weichert,
Realtors

PRINCETON
(600) 921-1900

PRINCETON JUNCTION
(609)799-3500

-W<

i

8OUTH BRUNSWICK
(201) 297-0200

The American Dreamman

V
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Visit Our New Decorated Models!
FEATURING:
* Standard Option

Over 1'2 acre lots

Grand wo-story foyers
Gas heat and central a.r
Poured.concrete

basements

Directions: I-95 to Newtown-Yardley
Rd. (Rt 332) west. At first light turn left on
Stony Hill Rd. At next light go right onto
Langhorne-Yardley Rd. Proceed 1 mile
to Lakeview Estates on right. Open daily
12-5. except Sat. 11 -5. Phone: (215)
752-2400 or (215) 938-8130.

LAKEVIEW ESTATES
From $271,000

BROKER COOPERATION INVITED

s
in otsf mg <o NJ

Ibll^rothers^nc.

S'Mm
W&S&

No mortgage papen
first year

Don Paparone pays them for you!
We know that once you live here, you'll love It here too! This is our
incentive tor you to be a part of NEWTOWN, BUCKS COUNTY. Come
enjoy the country, the prestige, the lifestyle. Best of all, enjoy the
excitement of owning a brand new, quality constructed DON
PAPARONE home. Here's maintenance-free,
townhome living at its very best for less
than you imagined.. .especially during
this special, NO PAYMENT,*
once in a lifetime offer.

section

30 Day Occupancy
Available

VEAGLE
RIDGE WEST
in Newtown, Bucks County
Townhomes Irom Ihe low $120's

From 1-95 go West on Route 332 to
Mill Pond Road. (1 block past Route
413 bypass). Led on Mill Pond Road to
Cherry Lane on left to Ardsloy Court
on right to samples. Open 7 days 11-5.'
Phone (215)860-7919 Broker Participation Invited

'DtitlofMi will piy pttftrJpal tnd Inltratt paymtntt lot • 12 mwilh pvr'lwS beginning «1 ointment on
• oat yMf ARM latfjutllltU ral* mortgage) at pttvaillng ralaa with 20% down paymtni. Available only
Irom bulldai dealgnete6 moitgage landei on aelecled homes. t » u t *c * * t f fw«»«« * * '»

A Staltment Of Record lilad with the New Jertev Reel tttata Commmion permit* thu property
to be ottered to New Jtriey tetidentt. but doe) not pen upon lit menu o> value. Obtain the New
Jeitey Public Offiitna. Statement and read it before tignine. anything LO689072PA

DON PAPARONE
PAPARONE HOMES-

• |e*lj||flBBF WB1VBWB ^4BBWH> HBWIWBa • • # • * • • WBBBMV|pr WlHVâ BHf VJVtWBW * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • W B B ^ ^ H W a B B B H • • • ! • • • * > V W ^ i ^ W • e w H I P ^ ^ ^ B * ŴB̂WWT ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ V ^ — ~ ^

Leonard Van Hise Agency

430 Real Estate
For Sale

PUINSBORO • Aspen
condo. 2 bdrms with
enclosed toft. 136 sq ft ol
attic storage. Many extras.
$118,900. Seller offers $
bonus. 609-275-3717
PUINSBORO-Aspen, 1st
fir, Grenoble model, end
unit w/southem exposure,
2 bdrm, 2 bath, fpl, all
appls, $105,000. Days
609:452-7288 or eves 609-

- 275-9606 ask for Tom.

PUINSBORO - Brittany
Brighton, 3 bdrms. 2Vi
baths, fln'd loft, garage,
lowest priced end unit. Call
for listing sheet. $198,900.
Call 609-799-6576.

PUINSBORO
BEST CONDO

, BARGAIN r
This Condo offers every-
thing you want, Southern
exposure through skylit ca-
thedral ceilings, spacious
loft, generous storage, neu-
tral carpeting, fireplace,
walk in closet in master
suite, plus second bed-
room and bath. Impeccably
clean.
PRN-321A $119,900

SCHLOTT
Realtors 609-921-1411
P L A I N S B O R O
Col-de-sac location over-
looking golf corse is the
setting for this 4 bdrm 2'/:
bath colonial: fpl, stained
wood work, neutral de-
corating. Communtiy tenls
& pool facilities included.
Cal l Kay Tlghe eves
609-799-2729. $283,000.
RE/ MAX of Princeton
6Q9-452-1887. Indepen-
dent Member Broker

430 Real Estate
For Sale

PUINSBORO Hampshire
Townhome • Danbury+
Model, 2 bdrms, 2% baths,
finished loft w/skyllght, cent
air, w/w carpet, fireplace,
all appliances, $139,990.
Call Diane betw 9-5:30,
6 0 9 - 7 9 9 - 2 8 8 0 eves /
wkends 799-4752.

PUINSBORO - Largest of
the 1 bdrm Tamarron con-
dos w/2 balconies! Ca-
thedral Celling, fpl, spa-
clous kit w/full amenities,
wshr/dryr & upgraded car-
pet. Priced at $102,500.
Call 609-275-7407.

PUINSBORO
HAMPSHIRE

TOWNSHOUSE
Danbury Model with fin-
ished loft, fireplace, private
patio open onto a large
open garden area. Great
location, clean, bright neu-
tral. In move-in condition.
Close to trains.
PRN-343A $144,900

SCHLOTT
Realtors 609-921-1411

PUINSBORO
BEST OF

BRITTANY
3 story wonderful. Country
kitchen, spacious living
room with fireplace leads to
quaint, private fenced gar-
den patio. Master bedroom
with dressing area, bath
and 2 closets/Second
bedroom with private bath.
Roomy skylight loft. All
neutral. A worthy buy.
PRN-348A . $159,900

SCHLOTT
Realtors 609-921-1411

430 Real Estate
For Sale

430 Real Estate
For Sale

} mow Into thlj coiy I- _
with 3/4 btdroofiiii livini room w/tirtpUct; dinlni room: lowly
hirdwml ftoort; | i n i e : patio with in invitini view of back
nrd. * W M M

_ Thli kwily HifMstftm honw iwilti yog
tpidwt IMnf mm t dinlni room; Mt-ln Wtchw> 3 Mnomt;
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porch; and d«k in luck yard. } m , N Q

mm THE FMHUt Not only i i thlt Rootnttt honw attracts
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Offlco: 609^48^250
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OPEN HOUSE 11-4
Lawrence Twp.

131 Glenview Dr.
Colonial Lake area, expanded ranch 35 yrs -
excellent condition. Lg. mod. kitchen, DR ws

, drs. to screen porch and deck. LR w/stone
FP, con. air, 2 baths, finished bsmt. Ap-
pliances Ind. 2 extra lg. bed - w/w, many
extras. Must be seen to appreciate.
§174,000 by owner 599-3050
Directions: Rt. 1 South, pass Lawrenceville
Shop. Ctr. to jug handle to Nathan Hale to
Qlenvtew Dr. & make left.

AT MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP

EXTOAVAQANT QUALITY

Integrates contemporary features wtth
your one acre honwslte from building pibuilding plans or from homes under
construction. Priced from $375,000 including luxurious appoint-
ments, whirlpool bath, central air, deck, high performance
thermopane windows, added insulation, oak floors, public water
and central vacuum. Call for the details of into very special,
customized community of fine homes. On-site phone: 874-3821.
To Via*: Route 206 North to right on Norfolk Way to model or
Durham.

There's a new breed of
Manager in Princeton.
Meet Jerry Lancaster, manager of our Princeton office.
Before being named manager, Jerry was one of the leading
sales associates in Mercer County for over 10 years. Why in
1987, Jerry topped $5 million in sales wit In 23 listings
taken and 21 properties sold.

So why did we ask such a top
performer to become a non-competing;,
manager? Because at Weidel, our
managers use their knowledge,
creativity and enthusiasm to
enhance the performance of their
salespeople. We look for talented,
successful people to run our local
offices and they respond, It's an
entrepreneurial spirit that gives,
us a real competitive edge.

That's just one of the
reasons we continually
outpace the market in
real estate sales, And
you can benefit from our
managerial expertise.'
Tb see how, give Jerry
a call at (609) 921-2700.

WWd Princeton
164 Nassau Street
Princeton, NJ 08540
(609)921-2700

430 Real Estate
For Sale

PLAINSBORO
WHY RENT WHEN
YOU CAN OWN?

This sharp 1 bedroom
condo, a favorite with its
skylit cathedral ceilinged
living room cheered by
southern exposure and a
ceramic tiled fireplace. In
mint condition, located
near pool and tennis. A joy
to see and a joy to own.
PRN-331A $102,500

SCHLOTT
Realtors 609-921-1411

PUINSBORO
OPEN SATURDAY

1-4 PM

9200 HUNTERS
GLEN DRIVE

2 bedroom, 2 bath Tamar-
ron Condo. Top of the line
appl iances, backs to
woods, neutral upgraded
carpeting.
PRJ-581A $111,000

DIRECTIONS: Rt 1 to
Scudders Mill Rd. Left to
Tamarron to Hunter Qlen
Drive #9200.

SCHLOTT
Realtors 609-799-8181

PUINSBORO - Tamarron
end unit, premium park lo-
cation, 2 bdrm, 2 bath, 2
bale, fpl, cath celling, loft
w/fan & skylight, all appls,
verticals, upgraded w/w,
many extras, $126,500,
609-799-7011 eves/wk-
ends.

PRINCETON ADDRESS •
Kingston. Beautiful 4 bdrm
colonial, 2Vi baths, 2 car
garage, bsmt, cent air.
$255,000. 609-683-7538.
Will also "rent w/option to
buy. By owner.

PRINCETON AREA - At
Last! The finest condo In
Wynwood is finally avail. 2
bdrm, 2 bath w/lott & fpl.
Southern exposure, slate In
kitchen & dining rm, marble
in bath, french doors, glass
chandelier, wshr/dryr,
refrig, just to mention a few
of the extras Included. Dare
to compare at $130,000.
Call 609-921-8101; .201-
329-9558 eves.

P R I N C E T O N AREA •
Spacious 3 bdrm, 2 bam
condo in Kingston. On NY
bus line. Hardwood floors
throughout, pool/tennis.
$133,000. Call owner 609-
683-4982.

P R I N C E T O N A r e a /
PlaJnsboro - Brand new
townhoti8e on golf course,
2 master suites w/private
bath, fam rm w/fireplace,
finished loft, cent air, w/w
c a r p e t , p o o l / t e n n i s .
$165^00 by owner. Call,
212-727-0981.,

P R I N C E T O N AREA •
Canal Polnte. Fantastic re-
duction! 3 bdrm, 2Vi bath
luxury Hedges Townhouse.
All association amenities.
$205,000. Call Immediately
609-291-9356.

P R I N C E T O N AREA -
Owner f inancing! No
points! 2 bdrms, 2 bath, 1st
fir Belevidere Model In
Canal Polnte. Asking
$135,000, Iv mesg, 201-
679-5005.

PRINCETON AREA Whis-
pering Woods • Beautiful 2
bdrm, 2 bath Penthouse
Condo facing wooded
area. Cathedral Celling,
fireplace, appliances & ex-
tras. Tennis/pool, asking
$136,900. Call betw 9am-
10pm. 212-517-7964.,

PRINCETON AREA - A-1
quality fownhouse- fully
furnished & equipped to be
suitable for executive, cou-
ple or as a rental unit. Many
extras: Microwave, fire-
place, slate patio, recessed
lighting, parquay entrance
& kitchen floor. For sale by
owner. 609-924-7366

PRINCETON AREA - East
Windsor. Brand new 3
bdrm duplex on cul-de-sac
with 2'/j baths, garage,
landscaped yard, brand
new appls, cent air. You
choose color of w/w carpet-
Ing. Community clubhouse
with pool, tennis, etc. Walk
to school, easy commute to
NYC. All this & more!
$147,900. Principals only.
Call 609-426-0300 or 201-
750-1625

PRINCETON • Are you a
motivated seller? Private
Individual interested.to
purchase a 2 bdrm condo
In low 100's. Call 609-
895-1374.

P R I N C E T O N AREA •
Windsor Mill luxury condo,
laundry rm, fireplace, eat in
kit, w/w carpet, cent air,
patio, all appls, pool/tennis,
$90,000 201-223-5638

PRINCETON Boro - Open
House, Sun, 2-5pm, 132
Patton Ave, In town Col-
onial, 3 bdrms, 2'/> baths,
Lovingly cared for house &
yard in a wonder fu l
neighborhood. Truly In
move in cond, $410,000.
Call 609-924-8150.

PRINCETON Canal Pointe
- canal view, 2 bdrm condo,
fpl, cathedral cei l ing, '
$122,000. 609-987-9681

P R I N C E T O N CANAL
Pointe - Brand new 2 bdrm
condo. Cathedral ceiling,
fireplace, cent air, appls,
pool & tennis. Sunny ex-'
posure . Near t r a i n .
$122,900 below builder's
price. 609-520-9110 or
201-287-1698.

PRINCETON JCT - 4
bdrm, study, 3 full bath,

' Contemp luxury home,
many extras, $374,500.
For appt call owner day,
609-683-4488, or eves
799-6303. Principals Only.

PRINCETON JCT - Urge
4/5 bdrm colonial in moving
condition. Llv rm, din rm,
fam rm w/ fpl, eat In
kitchen, 2</2 baths & more.
Over 3000 sq ft on 1 +
acre. Mature landscape.
West Windsor schools.
Close to train. By owner
$359,900. Call 609-799-
6260

PRINCETON
GREAT PRICE

Mature landscaping, very
large House for the price.
Beautiful hardwood floors,
fireplace in living room, In
town location. Close to bus,
t ra in , University and
Palmer Square.
PRN-326A $269,000

SCHLOTT
Realtors 609-921-1411

PRINCETON SCHOOL
OF REAL ESTATE

REAL ESTATE
SALESPERSON'S

PRE-LICENSE COURSE

REGISTER EARLY • CLASSES LIMITED

NEW CLASSES
Evening Classes Starting Nov. 29

and
Crash Course
Starting Jan. 9

aFor information and Course Details -
CALL 609-737-1525

APPROVED BY THE N J . REAL ESTATE COMMISSION

HOMES OF

REALTORS

33 LAKE DRIVE
EAST WINDSOR, N.J.

443-1313
EACH OFFICE IS INDEPENDENTLY

OWNED & OPERATED

CONCORDU: CRANBURY
Btautlhilly decorated and maintained KINQSLEY
model. 2 bedroom, 2 bath Ranch wtth 2 great
rooms, each 12x24. Must tea. ***"*> 1X29Jj&

2 bfdroom, 1Vb bath townhouat wtti
IWthtd baaamant Qraat looaUon. r

•MTJMNDiOfi
fwnoaowd 3 btdtooWi 2Vt bath
mnWKMM WOT NnMiy IfflNm

antimpofiry Interior N M many
room, cant, vao., wm

$164,900
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PRINCETON • Are you 0
motivated seller? Private
Individual Interested.to
purchase a 2 bdrm condo
In low 100's. Call 609-
895-1374.

PRINCETON AREA •
Windsor Mill luxury condo,
laundry rm, fireplace, eat in
kit, w/w carpet, cent air,
patio, all appls, pool/tennis,
$90,000 201-223-5638

PRINCETON Boro - Open
House, Sun, 2-5pm, 132
Patton Ave, In town Col-
onial, 3 bdrms, 2V4 baths.
Lovingly cared for house &
yard in a wonder fu l
neighborhood. Truly In
move In cond, $410,000.
Call 609-924-8150.

PRINCETON Canal Pointe
- canal view, 2 bdrm condo,
fp l , cathedral ce i l ing, '
$122,000. 609-987-9681
PRINCETON CANAL
Pointe - Brand new 2 bdrm
condo. Cathedral celling,
fireplace, cent air, appls,
pool & tennis. Sunny ex-'
posure . Near t r a i n .
$122,900 below builder's
price. 609-520-9110 or
201-267-1698.
PRINCETON JCT - 4
bdrm, study, 3 full bath,

> Contemp luxury home,
many extras, $374,500.
For appt call owner day,
609-683-4488, or eves
799-6303. Principals Only.

PRINCETON JCT - Urge
4/5 bdrm colonial in moving
condition. Llv rm, din rm,
fam nm w/ fpl, eat In
kitchen, 2'/2 baths & more.
Over 3000 sq ft on 1 +
acre. Mature landscape.
West Windsor schools.
Close to train. By owner
$359,900. Call 609-799-
6260

PRINCETON
GREAT PRICE

Mature landscaping, very
large House for the price.
Beautiful hardwood floors,
fireplace in living room. In
town location. Close to bus,
t ra in , Universi ty and
Palmer Square.
PRN-326A $269,000

SCHLOTT
Restore 609-921-1411
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ETON SCHOOL
IEAL ESTATE

AL ESTATE
ESPERSONS
CENSE COURSE

«?LV • CLASSES LIMITED

SSES
>s Starting Nov. 29
and
i Course
ig Jan. 9
and Course Details -

19-737-1525
REAL ESTATE COMMISSION

<E DRIVE
JDSOR, N.J.
1-1313
S INDEPENDENTLY
!i OPERATED

IA: CRANBURY
and maintained KINGSLEY
! bath Ranch with 2 great
Must tee. Many,', many up-

1279,000

f WMD60R
townhouse with

wHoosHon

REALTORS
The Extra-Effort People

ALEXANDRIA TWP. SI,
Estate plus 46 fenced acres, i

WSGTON/BRANCHBURC
CALL 534-4085/526-5300

1,000

HAMILTON
Two bedroom_.
custom kitchen.

HAMIL'
CALL 609-588-8888

$141,500
for expansion,

CRANBURY $389,900
Magnificent custom Colonial nestled In
historic Cranbury. Handsome-contem-histortc cranbury. Hanaso
porary Interior. (PRJ710)

FflMCETON JUNCTION
CALL 609-799-8181

OFFICE

HAMILTON $141,900
Fenced hi townhouse on Veterans Park.
(HML347)

HAMILTON OFFICE
CALL 609-588-8888

HK5HTSTOWN $148,900
Remodeled three bedroom home with
many extras. Treed yard with deck. WaBc

PRINCETON JUNCTION OFFICE
." CALL 609.799*181

HLLSBOROUGH $324,900
8-7/8% 30 yr. loan If quaHted (HILHO4)

WILLSBOROUGH-
.« MONTGOMcnv ornce

CALL 201-874*421

MONTGOMERY $379,900
Neacty new and elegant (HIL455)

HILLS80R0UGH-
MONTGOMERY OFFICE

201-874-8421

WGHTUTCWN $184,500
Gorgeous older home with 3 bedrooms,
1Vi baths, hardwood floors, large
rooms, wonderful neighborhood.

EASTWMDSOR $239,000
Beautiful 4 bedroom, 2Vi bath Colonial
on cut-de-sac with private deck sur-
rounded by mature trees. (PRJ722)

PRINCETON JUNCTION OFFICE
CALL 609-799*181

EAST WINDSOR $184,900
Spacious bl-level In mint condition.
Screened porch, 3/4 bedrooms, 2 baths,
many extras. (PRJ706)

PRINCETON JUNCTION OFFICE
CALL 609-799*181

HAMILTON $126,900
3 bedroom. 2 story Colonial, owner pays
points. (HML337V

HAMILTON OFFICE
CALL 609-588*888

C E N JUNCTION OFFICE
CALL 609-799*181

LAWRENCE $610,000
Province HMieoance & style (PRN347)

PRINCETON OFFICE
CALL 609-921-1411

HILLS80R0UGH $203,700
8-7/8% 30 yr. loan If quaffled (HIL04)

HILLSBOROUGH-
MONTGOMERY OFFICE

CALL 201-874-8421

HAMILTON $164,900
Immaculate 4 bedrooms, 2Vi bath ranch
with mother-in-law quarters. (HML315)

HAMILTON OFFICE
CALL 609-585-2000

FRANKUNTWP. $5.000000
85 acre classic country estate. (RDT962)

READJNGTON/BRAN6HBURG OFFICE
CALL 534-4085/526-5300

HAMILTON $199,900
Spacious 4 bedroom, 2</2 bath Colonial
with new carpeting, 2-car garage, and a
great priceJPRJ711)

PRINCETON JUNCTION OFFICE
CALL 609-799*181

HILLSBOROUGH $239,000
Immaculate ranch on a knoB (HIL440)

HILLSBOROUGH-
MONTGOMERY OFFICE

CALL 201*74-8421

MANMLLE $195,000
Mbit condHon - Meal location (HIL467)

HtLLSBOROUGH-
MONTGOMERY OFFICE

CALL 201-874*421

PRMCETON $259,900
Cakhvei model at Princeton Greens with
upgraded carpeting, all appliances,
lacuod, basement. (PRJ700)
^TOWCETON JUNCTION V

CALL 609-799*181
I OFFICE

POWER
HOUSE

tariff
80MERVUE $214,000

:Z]8UNDAY1-5pm
47-49 8outh Cteston Ave7(HIL1641_

:534-«085/526-5300

201-297-7171

PENNS NECK $235,000
OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 1-5

238 Washington Rd.,JPRN360)
PRMCETON OFFICE
CALL 609-921-1411

PRMCETON . $425,000
Convert to condosl Dynamic duplex
(PRN355) ^ ^

PRINCETON OFFICE
CALL 609-921-1411

PLAWSBORO $219,900
Affordabiy priced 5 bedroom or mother/
daughter home Just minutes from NYC
transportation, (PRJ707)

PRMCETON JUNCTION OFFICE
CALL 609-799*181

PRMCETON $629,900
Cteesic Colonial on wooded lot. (PRN357)

PRMCETON OFFICE
CALL 609-921-1411

SOUTH BRUNSWICK
3btdrmRanc(

154,900

FRANKLM OFRCE
CALL 201-297-7171

CALL534-«O8&752«-&300

1

SOUTH BRUNSWICK $259,900
4 bedrm Colonial, full baaement.
(8BR355)

SOUTH BRUNSWICK/
FRANKUN OFFICE

CALL 201-297-7171

SI^o^o
CALL 609-921-1411

PLAWSBORO $145,000
This great starter home features
enclosed porch, and In an exceptional
location. (PRJ684)

PRINCETON JUNCTION OFFICE
CALL 609-799*181

HILLSBOROUGH $255,500
100+ year old farmhouse Colonial
(HIL363)

HILLSBOROUGH-
MONTGOMERY OFFICE

CALL 201*74*421

MONROE $159,900
Rossmoor Pennsylvania model In almost
new condition. Neutral decor, 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, phis den. (PRJ720)

PRMCETON JUNCTION OFFICE
CALL 609-799*181

PLAMSBORO $277,900
Gracious Devon model with 4 bedrooms,
2Vi baths, large deck, and gourmet
eat-In kitchen, (PRJ673) ,

PRMCETON JUNCTION OFFICE
CALL 609-799*181

READMGTON $625,000
Apaoe torn out of Umel (RDT856)
READMGTONiBRANCHBURG OFFICE

CALL 534-4085/526-5300

SOMERVHXE $168,000
Reducedl Priced to sel. (RDT890)
READMGTON/BRANCHBURG OFFICE

CALL 534-4085/526-5300

WASWNOTON L $136,500
Foxmoor and unR backing to woods.
( H M L 3 M ) HAMILTON OFFICE

CALL (609)588*888

SOUTH BRUNSWICK $219,900
Custom butt 4 bedrm bHevel. (SBR353)

SOUTH BRUNSWICK/
FRANKLM OFFICE

• CALL 201-297-7171

WE8TWM08OR . $229,000
Wak to NYC trains from this ranch style
home. New kXcnen, furnace, and central
*fffyw!LCETON JUNCTION OFFICE

CALL 609-799*181

i • • H i

UVMQ

on 11 acre lots with

SOUTH BRUNSWICK $185,000
4 bedrm Colonial, Inground pool.
(SBR366)

SOUTH BRUNSWICK/
FRANKLM OFFICE

CALL 201-297-7171

'(PRN362)
PRMCETON OFFICE
CALL 609-921-1411

COACH E8TATE8
I 4 3 M 0 0

In tNe new 4 bedroom
C d C t f 1 0

SCHLOTT REALTORS PRESENTS
BLUE CHIP PROPERTIES

Shopping for a new home? Look for the Blue Chip on the Schlott Realtors
„ "For Sale" sign and your search is over.

BLUE CHIP QUALIFICATIONS!
• In Move-In Condition
• Quick Closing Available

• Professionally Appraised • liberal Financing for Qualified Buyers1

• Corporate Owned
• Competitively Priced

Mill OH
I 'HI.NIMN SCHIX) IT
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RAVEN ROCK
• Nestled in the historic dis-

trict of Raven Rock &
. located along the Delaware
River, 125 year old frame
Colonial with rocking chair
front porch. Just a stones
throw from the parkland &
walk bridge to Pennsyl-
vania. 1.45 acres of tall
trees. 2 bedrooms, 1 bath,
carriage house & office.
$169,000

COUNTRY CHARM

With city commuting con-
venience. 1 Vi story cape,
yields 2/3 bedrooms, 2'/»
baths, living room fireplace,
family room woodslove,
new kitchen; New 32x40
barn/garage; inground
pool. Located in quaint
Griggslown, near Prince-
ton, train & bus transpor-
tation; $244,900.

RIVERSIDE PROPERTY

In charming historic district
of Titusville, once a tobac-
conist's property, now 125
year old Colonial home. 6
zooms, 2 bedrooms, 1 bath,
living room woodstove.
15x24 deck, plus your own

Continued

private dock! Offered at
$219 500.
BURGDORFF Realtors

609-397-2663
Stockton Office

ROBBINSVILLE • Fox-
moor. Decorated. 2 bdrms,
1 bath, fpl, cathedral ceil-
ing. $122,000. 609-426-
0679

ROSSMOOR -Charming,
comfortable condo with
country club conveniences
and security. 2 bdrm, 2
bath, large den, heated
porch, great value. 609-
655-0973.

;" ROSSMOOR
Priced for quick sale!

Conn $134,500
Delaware
$107,000

Virginia $135,000
Penn $132,500

• Rhode Island
$68,900

Gettysburg
$76,900

Mass $110,000

GARAGE UNITS
(3) Virginia II

$174,900 to $200,000
ALLEN & STULTS CO

REALTOR
Applegarth Rd.

Monroe Twp
609-655-0110

CUSTOM TOWNHOME - PH. BORO - Living Room, D/R,

PRMCETON LANUNQ - PRESTIOnUS TOWNHOME-
Sumpttoudy appointed Carnegie Model. 2 Master Bffl
Suites. Furnished In luxuryl $374,000 Complete, OR
$355,000 for Town Unit Only.

EXECUTIVE COLOMAL UNDER CONST. In Millstone
Township. 3,200 sq. I I Colonial -The Millwood 1" - 4 B/Ws,
2Vi Baths, Uvtng Room, Dining Room, Family Room,
Library, oversized 2 car garage. Fireplace, central air &
skylights. 1.38 acre wooded lot. . $349,900

ITS A LOT OF HOUSE FOR THE MONEYI Owner
will RENT or SELL - 4 B/R, 1 Bath Ranch-style
home on % acre lot. Foyer, L/R, D/R, Eat-In
Kitchen, pantry, workshop area and attached one
car garage. Roosevelt at only $119,000
or • Tor rent at $800 per mo. + uflrUe*.

ANTIQUE BUFFSI
Picture your family In this 1870 Colonial in historical
Washington's Crossing. Enormous and exquisite
rooms nave craftsman's details that don't exist
today. Now $399,000

BACKS UP TO GREENACRES • Very special
home • Ranch style wtth 2nd floor master B/R
addition and separate artist's studio In rear. This
picture depicts back yard view. Lg. L/R, Sep. D/R,
remodeled kitchen, 3 additional B/R's. 2 Baths.
Roosevelt. $139,900

OUR SALESPEOPLE WILL ALSO BE HAPPY TO
SHOW YOU. IF YOU WISH, OUR OTHER
ROOSEVELT PROPERTIES:
3 B/R, 1 B. Ranch • $115,000
A B/R. 1 B. Ranch - $119,000
4 B/R.1 B. Rand) - $129,900
4 B/R, 2V4 B. 2 story $199,900

LAND
30+ACRES OF RELD8 ft WOODS! SEWBt, WATER
A 0A8 AT 8ITEI Minute* from oomrnuter trains, top West
Windsor schools and fabulous shopping. You can comb
ths Pr. « • • and you won! find a better site lor only:

$45,000 per « * •
LAND • 20 acre* • Wooded. Zoned Residential - 3/4 acrs.
Wsst WMaor Townehlp. $1,400,000

2 0 0 1 / - ACRE8 - MKMono Township. $25,000/acr»

BULDMQ LOT Rolling & wooded, w/brook. West-
em Monnxxrth-PenWville. $119,900

RENTAL
PIAM88ORO • RAVEN* CREST • 2nd Floor Condo •
Brand Nswl Uvtng Room, Dining Ana, Kitchen, 2 B/R't a
2 Baths. Landlord pays Condo (•• Pool pass Included.

SMtfmo! + Utfc.
COMMERCIAL RENTAL

PWME COMMCnCIOL LOCATION X 8 0 . BRUNSWICK
• LEASE 7.000 Sq. R. Beautiful, ncHnalntwtanoe file floor
makes wonderM showroom InbrWi. one story bWgTkjMl
f l b i l H ih l Rts. f

$2
lor plumbing tuppjy. Hlph ftocees lo Rto. _
TutiipM. mimed. Prinoefcn ana • tinder $12.00/eq. ft

pwofeswoNM. omce SPACE AVAILABLE
HMHTtTOWH- C*^j4to*rr*2ndfeorofljpt tpaoi:
OOfupMt/ Ofiov eufte. Newty carpeted, psjneled weJIi,
rcoepllon room plut 6 p r l v l * of l loei .
HWHT8TOWN mo.psr mo. + UeK.
Prlvete pRtof* mMbto tor proteeetonel lerunt - Other
tenenwln tttg. tnclude
tanfs offtoe.

Offloa 4 Aoppun-

M M OMM 001) 9774091 «r (Ml) mm»0
f 10 AM-640 PM

ADLfiRMAN CLICK * oo.
Inturon

R O S S M O O R - Ranch
Condo. Country Club living.
Secure adult community. 2
bdrm, 2 bath, den, patio,
garage, cent air, all appls,
mint cond, move right inl
Low $200's. Call 609-655-
0761.

SO. BRUNSWICK • Adult
community condo, sale by
owner, June '89 occu-
pancy, 2V6 yr old bldg, low
monthly maintenance,
many extras, priced right!
Must be seen. 201-329-
0833.

SO BRUNSWICK - By
owner, Whispering Woods,
upgraded Oak Model, 2
bdrms, 2 baths, fireplace,
many extras. $122,900.
Call 201-821-1539.

SOMERSET COUNTY -
Brand new luxury 2 bdrm, 2
bath condo. All appliances
incl. Never been lived in.,
Pool, tennis & softball. 10
mln from Rt 287 & Prince-
ton. Lowest price in de-
velopment for this model
unit. Available immediately.
$119,200. 201-821-6725.

SOUTH BRUNSWICK -
Timber Ponds. Cambridge
Provincial model. Priced
$30,000 below builders
price. 201-422-1921.

SOUTH BRUNSWICK" -
Wynwood Twnhse. 3 bdrm,
2'/2 baths, next to S. Bruns
Sq. Mall & Rt 1. By owner,
call eves 201-274-2433.
$150,000.

SOUTH BRUNSWICK •
Whispering Woods. 2
bdrms, 2 baths condo,
ground level, end unit.
$120,000, by owner. Call
201-846-8233 aft 6pm

SOUTH BRUNSWICK
CONVENIENT &
ECONOMICAL

Walk to bus for NY or
downtown Princeton, 10
minutes to train station,
close to all shopping. 2
bedroom Condo on first
Floor End Unit. Washer/
dryer, refrigerator included.
Call today.
PRN-351A $114,400

SCHLOTT
Realtors 609-921-1411

SOUTH BRUNSWICK -
Immac 3 bdrm condo, end
unit, Wynwood Estates, 2
baths, fpl, loft/skylight, all
appls, cent air, wooded set-
t i n g , p o o l , t e n n i s ,
$129,900. Call eves or
wknds. 609-890-7532.

TWIN RIVERS - 3 bdrm,
1 Vx bath twnhse. New 1st fl
laundry rm, new carpeting,
ceramic tile & verticals
thruout. $130,000 firm, by
owner. 609-448-1385.

TWIN RIVERS • 4 bdrm,
2Vi bath twnhse. Fin bsmt,
deck, upgraded w/w;
Priced to sell. 609-443-
5562.

TWIN RIVERS Condo -
Sacrifice! Ground fl 2 bdrm,
2 bath, all appls, w/w, cent
air, deck/patio, by NYC
bus. $93,900. 609-448-
3486.

TWIN RIVERS • Immac 4
bdrm twnhse. Extras & up-
grades. Must seel For appt
by owner. 609-443-5412
eves.

TWIN RIVERS - Move in to
our 3 bdrm, 2Vi bath
twnhse. Ceramic entrance
foyer, remodeled kit w/oak
cabinets, fin bsmt w/tlled
wet bar, extended patio, all
appls. Upgrades through-
out. By owner. 609-448-
8615 eves & wkends.

UPPER FREEHOLD
MINI FARM

On 8 lush acres. New cus-
tom ranch. 5 bdrms, 2Vi
baths, 2 fpls. Huge deck.
$428,000. Available with
fewer or more acres.
Please call 201-780-1585
or 201-530-8872
WEST AMWELL- two year
young Cape takes full ad-
vantage of its peaceful and
secluded, lush 2 acres of
heavily wooded land, with a
winding 600 ft driveway.

Continued

skylights, hardwood floors,
oak kitchen cabinets with
novel comer cabinet treat-
ments, 2 tier planter "hot
house" windows, 3 large

. bdrms, ceramic tiled kit and
bathrmB, fpl, upgraded
carpeting, natural wood-
work, dramatic open stair-
way with large skylight,
oversize 2 car gar, large
patio deck and many, many
other extras. Priced for sell
by owner, $250,000, take
this one of a kind gem In
West Amwell. Minutes from
1-95, easy driving to Prince-
ton and Trenton, on Rte
579, off rte 31. Call owner
at 201-231-2093 days or Iv
msg at 609-466-3650 re-
garding showings.

WEST WINDSOR -1'/iyrs
new 5 bdrm, 2Vi bath,
Master suite w/sittlng rm,
family rm w/wood burning
Insert in fireplace, 2 sets of
patio doors onto large
deck, professionally land-
scaped Y* acre fenced lot.
Too many extras to list.
$320,000. Call 609-275-
2989

WEST WINDSOR - Urge
Buckingham Model in
Princeton Oaks. 1 year old.
4 bdrms, 3 full baths, Mas-
ter Suite w/private sitting
rm & skylights, Plus home
office. Many, many upgr-
ades. $339,900. 609-275-
6410 days. 275-1286 eves.

WEST WINDSOR - Dutch
Neck Estates. Largest
model, 5 bdrm, 2Vi bath,
cul-de-sac lot, 3 car gar-
age. Reduced for quick
sale, $289,900. 609-243-
4296 davs. 275-1748 eves

WEST-WINDSOR-Walk to
everywhere: schools,
trains, shops & recreation
from this 6 bdrm 2Vibath
colonial w/ screened porch
& fpl. Ideal set up for home,
office or live In help. Call
Kay Tlghe eves 609-799-
2729. $339,500. RE/MAX

* of Princeton 609-452-
1887. Independent Mem-
ber Broker.

WHISPERING WOODS - 2
bdrm condo nice view fpl
$131,000 must sell Boyer
Realty 609-921-1805 Brkr

WINDSOR MILL Condo-in
Cranbury, 2 bdrms, 2
baths. $750 mo + utils, sell
$110.000, 609-882-0840

4 3 5 Pennsylvania

Properties

BUCKS COUNTY - New-
town Area. Gentlemen's
Horse Farm 11.44 lush

. acres with 7 yr old Victorian
style' home. Lovely views',
rural yet convenient to
Princeton Phila, NYC.
$585,000. Shown by appt.
Century 21 JV Johnson
Realtors, 215-968-6703

For the Extra-Effort
That Gets Results...

call Dawn Petrozzini of Schlott Realtors'
South Brunswick/Franklin office. Dawn
has been named our Middlesex County
Sales Representative of the Month for
September, ranking first out of our six
Middlesex County offices.
For all your real estate needs, call Dawn
Petrozzini and get the Extra-Effort she is
known for.

SOUTH BRUNSWICK/FRANKLIN
1 New Road, Kendall Park

297-7171

SCHLOTT

HANOVER HILLS - NORTH HANOVER
This magnificent New England cape cod is one of the
loveliest homes around. 4BR'e, 2 full/2 hall baths. LR
w/tireplace, chalrrall, celling molding, huge country kitchen
w/all new appliances, wet bar & more. Rare find priced at

$315,000
ROBBINSVILLE

Magnificent woodland 2 story cedar contemporary with
mtafon dollar view, nestled on an acre. 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, vaulted celling in living room. 2 car garage, & much
more. Must see to appreciate. $268,000

MANSFELD TOWNSHIP
New construction, 2400 sq. ft. Colonial, 4 bedrooms. 2-1/2
baths, lull basement on 3 acres. Still time to choose cokxsl
Can for information. Great value at $259,000

ALLENTOWN
This grand otde home ol the Victorian period Is ideal as a
residence or owner occupied professional office. Four
bedrooms, a private office entrance and many architectural
extras. Offered at $325,000

911 ROUTE 206
BOROENTOWN. NJ 0B505

(009) 2964000

Homes of Distinction
Yardley, Bucks County, PA

An exclusive community priced from $159,900
Bexley Orchards is a small, exclusive community with-only 46 homes,

built in pairs. Hie homes at Hexley Orchards provide quality
craftsmanship, spaciousness and a long list of amenities.

• Over 2,190 square feet • 10-year homeowner warranty
• :i or 4 bedroom, 2'/> bath models • Attractive be low-ma rket -rate -
• Gourmet country kitchen financing
• Heat pump system, central air • Co-op program: 2.0%
• Master bedroom suite 215-321-9401

Directions: |-!)5 tci Oxfoitt Viilloy uxil.
F-usl one inilu lo Oxford Willisy Hoail.
l\im lv.n and pnx-i-Ml Vi mill) to Dig
Oak Hoiul. 'Rim rifiht ami procml
line mill; lo Hexley Oix'hanls on loft.
//rjurs.-'lVnirs.-Moii. 12-5,
•Rius. iiiHlVU'il, by appointment

Developed hy Realty ReMHiritrs • Marketed by lim .incl l.i/n Keillors

Ah things for a select few.

leversatiL
Samples open everyday 12-4 pm.

Itlml from

Tevorsall ushers in a new era of elegant living in Bucks County. Built on ovor 22 acres
of iho tormor Burpee estate thto unique connmuriy dSOMnckxninkjmtownhorries

has bean carefully designed to preserve the natural beauty of Ha environment.
Lower State Road & WWerIa Lena QUA west of YMCA) Doytoatown

J. Carroll Motoy, Realtor
308.MamStrMt,Doyleetown

3404558

Sample phone number 340-0150

A Ftonrfe Grant Corporation Community

BUCKS COUNTY - Must
Sell! Large new 4 bdrm,
2Vj bath home, mins from
N J . Y a r d l e y a r e a ,
$215,900. Call 215-398-
7654 or 721-1874

BUCKS COUNTY - Price
reduced $30,000-At last, a
country home with acreage
within 20 mlns.of Am Track
and NJ Transit. Commuting
exec and family who want
out of the city and require
more than a small lot In
overcrowded development
.... this one's for you. Ten ,
sweeping acres with glor-
ious views of open fields
and Bowmans Tower State
Park. Room for recreation,
children & family pets.
Ferman Lex Colonial.
Quality construction. Hard-
wood floors throughout. All
oak kit, massive stone fpl, 4
bdrms, 3 baths, 4000 sq ft.
Beautiful Interior. $565,000
- Owners Anxious and Co-
operative. FITTING RE-
ALTY 215-862-9122

BUCKS COUNTY - Upper
Makefield Twp. Stately and
specious historic residence
in a serene setting with
mature landscaping. This 5
bdrm Victorian Farmhouse
offers a multitude of
amenities: 18th & 19th
Century architectural detail
beautifully preserved, ran-
dom width floors, 3 fpls,
oversize kit, 3V? baths. Pri-
vate suite ideal for in-law or
nanny quarters. $450,000.
FITTING REALTY 215-
862-9122

NEWTOWN PA -. Open
Sunday 1:00-4:00pm. 46
Copperleas Dr. Upgraded
throughout. 4 month old
colonial. 4 bedrooms, 2Vi
baths, family room, fire-
place, basement, 2 car gar-
age. $214,900. Call owner •
215-860-9393 or Help You

, Sell RE 215-357-2100

NEWTOWN TWP • Big
priced reduction on this 2
bdrm,' 2 bath Penthouse,
condo. Living rm with 2
skylights, dining area &.
kitchen, enclosed balsony
with birch trees where you
can observe all types of
birds at eye level. This Im-
maculate condo also has
security system. Will not
last, $89,900. The Pruden-
tial/H.B. Eastbum Realtors,
215-968-6711. Indepen-
dently owned & operated.

SPECTACULAR
STONEFRONT TUDOR

Prestigious development,
Council Rock schools, over
3500 sq ft of designer living
space, 24x16ft solarium,
large fam rm w/stone fpl,
adjoining playroom, kit
w/skylight, overlooking in-
ground pool, with spa, mstr
suite w/]acuzzi, for the dis-
criminating family satisfied
only with the very best.
Only $417,000. Wsh222.

SCHLOTT
Realtors . 215-493-1877.

WARWICK PA - Immacu-
late Tudor style home. 4
bdrms, 2Vi baths + many
extras. Wooded '/? acre lot.
$269,900. Call for more
info: Melanie Divans,
Re/Max Bucks Country,
215-348-7100

WARWICK TOWNSHIP
BUCKS COUNTY, PA

Custom WILLIAMSBURG
Colonial situated on TEN
.+ acre estate. Windimg
drive leads to three year
old 2 story four bedroom
home with three acres of
mature trees and six acres
of pasture. Three thousand
square feet of living area.
Owner built home Includes
many construction up-
grades. Contact Jerry
Lukens at RE/MAX AS-
S O C I A T E S , 2 1 5 - 3 4 3 -
8200, to discuss details.

SOMERVILLE

Completely remodeled 6 room Colonial.
KHchen, Dining Room, Living Room, 3
Bedroom, 2.5 Bath. Open front porch, rear
deck Patio. Convenient location In town.
Good transportation to Metro area and shop-
ping. Posswle 1st time home buyers financ-
ing C A L L S154.900

F. J. BONGIORNO & ASSOC. INC.
37 South Main St.

Manvilk
722-0070

M«n*or Somerset County Multiple listing .

NEW HOME SAMPLE

OPEN fc
w

I

SAT. & SUN. 12 to 4 pm
Peachtree Point, Moorestown

Exciting new homes by
HUnes ft Simpson, Inc.

Beautifully located along the Rancocas Creek on a
quiet cove. 2 to 5 acre homesltes, wooded and
creek front still available. Prices start in the upper
$400,000. Weekdays. Call for Appointment.
Brick Real Estate 983-2888

Weekends, 772-6797
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Weekly arts/entertainment guide listing ten days of events for Nov. 11 - Nov. 20,1988.

• Dr. Who, That Eccentric Character
of Science Fiction Fame, Flys Into N.J.

• Isn't It Romantic?: Judith Sachs
Spends a Life Writing Tales of Passion

^ The Carlyle's Resident Pianist,
Bobby Short, To Play in New Brunswick

• The Real Campaign Issue: Collectors
Flock After Political Memorabilia

Time Off is a feature of the Princeton Packet, Lawrence Ledger, Windsor Hights-Herald, Central Post, North Brunswick Post, Manville News,

Franklin News-Record, Hillsborough Beacon, Hamilton Observer, Hopeweii Valley News and Cranbury Press. .



* Percentage increase in video rentals of Hoosiers on
the weekend following Dan Quayle's acceptance
speech: \

• Average number of golf games Dan Quayle played
each week last year:

V . . •* • .

• Tons of jelly beans the White House has purchased
from the Goelitz Candy Company since 1981:

• Average number of U.S. Presidents a child can name:

• Average number of alcoholic beverages an 8- to
12-year-old child can name:

• Ratio of television sets produced to babies born each
year in the United States:

• Ratio of engineers to lawyers graduated each year in
Japan:

• In the United States:

• Number of the world's 25 largest banks that are
Japanese:

• Number that are American:

"Harper's Index." Copyright © 1984, '85, '86, '87 Harper's
Reprinted by special permission.
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<nm off ON THE COVER
"Hotel Window," oil on canvas
by Edward Hopper
(1882-1967), is part of the
exhibit "Chairman's Choice: A
Mucellaney of American Paint-,
ings" from the Forbes
Magazine Collection that will
be on view at New Jersey State
Museum beginning Nov. 20.
For further information:
609-292-6308.
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PAGE 3 FEATURE 3

Angela Delli Santi
Patrick Monaghan

Dr. Who comes to New Jersey — liter-
ally — amid New Jersey Network's silver
anniversary of the television series. The
collecting of political paraphernalia is the
main campaign issue for many this fall.

ONSTAGE 6

Stuart Duncan

Reviews: Tartuffc at McCarter; Picnic by
the South Street Players; and Happy
Ending at Bristol Riverside Theatre.

I N C O N C E R T 1 0 Feature: Bobby Short, a musical future at
the Carlyle Hotel in Manhattan, comes
across the river to perform in New

Patrick M o n a g h a n Brunswick. Reviews: Greater Trenton
E . Graham M c K i n l e y Symphony Orchestra and Westminster

Choir College.

ETAL. 15
William Haywood

TIME OFF asked: "What, to you, in-
dicates success?"

, O N V I E W A / Feature: The organization Womanspace,
- -• • ' in recognition of the prevalence of

domestic violence, sponsors teenage art
exhibit at Artworks in Trenton. Review:
Albert Kotin Retrospective: Paintings, Draw-
ings and Prints at the Artfuil Eye in

A i n i c e '• Lambertville. Lithographs of Michel De-
Angela Dclll Santl W o j x a t HoWard Mann Gallery.

Estelle Sinclatre

P O E M S / B O O K S 2 0 A Certain Slant ofUght views the poetry of
\ , , Maria Gillen and Sander Zumauf. Author

Julia Sachs of Penntngton talks about her
, , , , new novel Honor The Dream (pg. 4).

Henry F. Beechhold
Rosemary Gohd \

RESTAURANTS
Suzanne Goldenson

Shogun, new Japanese restaurant in Ken-
dall Park.

ONSCREEN 24
Thomas Simonet

Reviews: Things Change and The Thin Blue
Line.

DEPARTMENTS

ETAL. 1 6
DINING GUIDE 22
MINI-REVIEWS 26

THINGS TO DO 28
CROSSWORD 32

YOUNGSTERS 28
MOVIES 26

CABLE GUIDE 27
REBECCA'S 32
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You Say, a Doctor What?
Dr. Who, the eccentric but beloved character of the science fiction series

now in its 25th year, has zealous fans all over — many in the Princeton area

BY ANGELA DEUJ SANTI

OCTOR Who is
a quintessential
British gentle-
man who em-
bodies such ad-
mirable ideals as
freedom and fair
play. Unpredic-
tibte ^ d eccen-
trie, he is con-

sidered quite odd by some. He's also the
endearing lead character of the long-
est-running science fiction series in TV
history, now in its 25th production season.

Doctor Who's actions arc sometimes
outrageous — he wears clothing riddled with
question marks — but he doesn't care. A
free-thinker, Doctor Who is well suited for
acting bizarre. He's equally adept at drawing
crowds to the telly. An estimated 100 million
viewers in 54 countries tune into Doctor
Who, the program.

Threatened with adversity, the, instantly
charming Doctor is as likely to crack a bad
joke as he is to worm his way out of a jam.
That's just one characteristic fans of Doctor
Who revel in.

"The show dares to be different," said
Dave Smith, 28. "That's what I like about it.
I have a lot of respect for the writers."

Lesser shows might have crumbled when
the lead actor quit, but not Doctor Who,
which has had no fewer then seven Doctor's
in its quarter-century run. Rather than panic.
when the star decided to move on, the crafty
script writers anticipated acting changes and
wrote them into the plot. Because Doctor
Who is a Timelord, a runaway resident of the
planet Gallifrey, he possesses the ability to
change his form. Thus, when one actor
replaces another as Doctor Who, the trans-
ition appears natural.

"The thing that made the show so success-
ful," ventured American fan Tom Beck, 33,
"is that there have been so many changes of
style and setting. Doctor Who sends the
message that it's OK to be different."

The lead character's quirky sense of humor
and cheerful disposition are among the at-
tributes that have kept viewers enamored with
the Doctor Who character through its in-
credible television run.

An unlikely savior, the Doctor's motives
are clean He's out to get the bad guys,
whether they're the robot-like Daleks (mu-
tants of the atomic age), machine-made
Cyberman (whose human organs have been
replaced with metal parts) or other evil
gallactical beings.

How come the show has lasted so long?
Lead actor Sylvester McCoy says it's because
"a science, fiction program allows the
creative staff to enter into fantasies of all
kinds. The stories can be about anything:
They can go back and forth in time, be a
mystery, an adventure, a love story."

Mr. Sylvester and crew work on a tight
five-month shooting schedule, most of which
is done on location. They film eight to 12
new stories a season, each 90 minutes to three
hours long. (Most American television sta-
tions combine the episodes for broadcast as a
feature-length film.) Crucial special effects
are accomplished on the set and in
post-production editing rooms.

The plot features Doctor Who, who flees
the planet Gallifrey over philosophical dif-

PHOTO: MARK CZAJKOWSKI

'The thing that made the show so successful," ventured American fan Tom Beck,
33, "U that there have been so many changes of style and setting. Doctor Who sends
the message that it's OK to be different."

Dr. Who Comes to New Jersey

Y ES, you too can meet the
famous Doctor Who, or at
least the actor who portrays
the British cult hero, on Sat-
urday Nov. 19.

Sylvester McCoy (a.k.a. Doctor Who)
will take a rare trans-Atlantic flight to
Newark, where he will celebrate the Silver
Anniversary of his hit science fiction series,
entitled (what else?) Doctor Who.

Mr. McCoy, the seventh actor to star in
the longest running science fiction series in
television history, will be at Newark Air-
port's Marriott Hotel from 11 a.m. to 6
p.m. Hundreds of adoring fans are expected
to be on hand to welcome the good Doctor,
an eccentric hero who triumphs over evil.

The appearance of Doctor Who — and

•Sophie Aldrcd, who plays the Doctor's
sidekick Ace — is all part of a gala 25th
anniversary co-sponsored by New Jersey
Network (NJN).

The event will feature a question and
answer session with the actor/actress, and
autograph session and the premier of NJN's
one-hour documentary, The Making of
Doctor Who, a co-production of NJN and
BBC/Lionheart. The program, which will
also air on NJN (UHF Channel 52 in
Trenton; Channel SB in New Brunswick) at
9 p.m. Nov. 19, follows the production of
the Silver Nemesis episode.

Tickets for the Doctor Who event arc $15
(including a box lunch).Seating is limited.
For ticket information: 609-530-5032.

ferences with its rulers, the Timelords. Un-
like the Timelords, who advocate in-
ter-gallactical passivity, Doctor Who believes
in fighting evil; he's not opposed to mcttling
in the affairs of other planets to attain his
goal. The hero—who could not remember or
would not reveal his real name — was
dubbed Doctor Who.

The decisively British Doctor Who pro-
gram has been widely available on this side of
the Atlantic for about nine seasons. Original-
ly conceived as an educational children's
show, the program later "grew up".
Teenaged boys are now considered the domi-
nant audience in Britain, where the show is
aired in prime time on the BBC as an
entertainment program for young adults.

In America, vicwership is more diverse.
Teens and adults watch the show, as do males
and females, students and professionals. Not
only are Doctor Who devotees tuning in, but
they're also as committed to the program as
Trekkics are to Star Trek.

Some 20 American public television sta-
tions experimentally broadcast Doctor Who
in 1973, but the show flopped and was pulled
after a single season. It wasn't until 1979 that
independent broadcasters began widely airing

'the program here. A cult-like following soon.
developed.

Now available on five stations in the
Princeton area, including New Jersey
Network (UHF Channel 52 in Trenton; Chan-
nel 58 in New Brunswick) and Philadelphia's
Channel 12, Doctor Who fanatics can tune in
virtually seven nights a week. "There aren't
many places in America you can't see it
now," admitted Mr. Beck, who heads a
600-mcmber Doctor Who fan club called the
Prydonians of Prynceton.

Based in Bucks County, Pa., is a
280-member fan club, Unearthly Children,
pfwhich Mr. Smith is co-chairman. Each club
hosts monthly meetings, parties and other
social events. Members occasionally sponsor
Doctor Who conventions; other times, they
carpool to other clubs' parties.

"Most of my friends are fans," said Mr.
Beck. "Fandom is my major social activity.
Fandom is an entire subculture. People who
aren't in it have no idea."

This is a particularly exciting time for
Doctor Who fans, who are gearing up for the
triumphant silver anniversary of the show. To
celebrate the occasion, New Jersey Network
(NJN) has produced a one-hour documentary
entitled, The Making of Doctor Who, which
will air at 9 p.m. on Nov. 19.

A behind-the-scenes look at the filming of
Doctor Who, the documentary covers all
aspects of production, from costumes and
make-up to rehearsals, filming and editing.
NJN's cameras track the Doctor Who crew in
the studio and on location. Interviews with
the current Doctor Who, Sylvester McCoy,
his sidekick Sophie Aldred, who plays Ace,
and many other members of the team round
out the telecast.

NJN documented the shooting of the 25th
anniversary show, Silver Nemesis, which
features both the Daleks and the Cybermen
— a double treat for Doctor Who fans.
For more information on the Prydonians of
Prynceton, call Tom Beck at 609-921-8148
or write P.O. Box 3194, Princeton, N.J.
08543-3194. For more information on Un-
earthly Children call, Dave Smith at
609-394-7770 or 609-883-6407 or write:
P.O. Box 642, Richboro, Pa. 18954..
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Honoring Her Dream
Novelist Judith Sachs of Pennington lives the romantic life of novelist,

with her latest book, Honor The Dream, hitting bookstore shelves
BY ROSEMARY GOHD

FORMER actress Judith Sachs has turned
the tables in her professional life arid
become "master puppeteer," she said.

In her Pennington home, in an office
across the hall from her husband's, Ms.

Sachs sat amidst signs of success: 27 published books
(plus several in progress); a state-of-the-art word
processor; and framed book covers.

Twenty years ago, the 41-year-old author graduated
from Brandeis University with a degree in comparative
literature and a desire for the stage. For a while she
worked with several stage companies in Connecticut
and New York, but she wasn't content: Acting is a
kind of emotional roller-coaster, she said. "1 didn't
want that kind of life." <

Recalling her love of literature, the New York native
turned to the field of publishing and worked as an
editor at various publishing houses for 10 years. After
her last employer went bankrupt, she and a friend,
Anthony Bruno (who is now her husband), set up their
own business of editing and rewriting others' manu-
scripts. "We were like a hired gun," the novelist
recalled, smiling at the memory.

Impressed by their abilities, a friend suggested the
pair put their imaginations to work to capitalize on the
teenage-romance book market, which was reaching a
height of popularity. And, so they did.

She and her husband wrote under several aliases.
She has written as Jennifer Sarasin, Pctra Diamond,
Jocclyn Saal and Jennifer Saal. Appropriately, the
couple wrote two romances together. "He did all the
plotting and I did all the mushy parts."

She has written a variety of adult and young-adult
romances and novels, as well as non-fiction and
historical books. Her published works have appeared.
in stores not only across the nation, but also in
England, Norway, Greece, Finland and Germany.

During the initial writing years, the couple have
gone through some changes. They moved from Jersey
City to Pennington where they could raise their
daughtcr.Mia Bruno, in a quieter neighborhood. Along
the way, they have developed their writing strengths
and interests. But they still collaborate in research
when the need arises. Ms. Sachs said if she ever needs
to know the correct caliber of a gun, she just calls
across the hall.

While Mr. Bruno works on suspense novels such as

Sad Guys, a thriller about the FBI and the Mafia, she
has found enjoyment in women's fiction and historial
non-fiction."It just speaks to me more."

This month her first women's novel. Honor The
Dream, is appearing on bookstore shelves, published
by Pocket Fiction under the name of Jennifer Saal. It
encompasses her three favorite topics: history,'women
and medicine, all of which have shaped the author's
life and arc expected to become a trademark combina-
tion in subsequent novels.

The great-granddaughter of a Romanian Jewish
immigrant, she puts to the anti-Semitic conflict in
Romania during the turn of the century to use in Honor
The Dream, which focuses on the central character,
Amanda, and her love for two men. She dreams of
being a doctor, despite the sexism of the 1920s.

Doctors have been another influence in Ms. Sachs'
life. The granddaughter and daughter of physicians,
she grew up in New York City hearing their stories of
patients' personal and physical troubles. Her father
was a celebrity diagnostician, shesaid, whose clientele
included Babe Ruth and George Gershwin. "I would
just soak (hat up," she said, grinning.

In conducting the research for the novel, she used
the New York City Academy Medical Library, which
has texts dating back to the 16th century, to determine
the correct medical proceedings and equipment for the
period in which her story's characters work in the field.

When she finishes a book, the author said, she
misses some of her favorite characters, such as
Amanda. "1 really love what I do. To live someone
else's life is intriguing and interesting for a while. You
make up your characters, but they do take on a life of
their own."

She is working on two books. They may be
published under her real name, which she intends to
use it more often. One is a work of non-fiction, which
will be published by Simon & Schuster, has involves
her working with a New York City child psychologist
to explore the anxieties of parenting. She is also
writing what she describes as a funny, murder mystery
about motherhood.

She finds the life as an author suits her. She and her
husband enjoy being their own bosses, she said. They
share the same agent — "The Great Oz," as they call
him. Each morning she runs two or three miles to get
her creative juices flowing, sees Mia off to preschool
and then sits down at her word processor in the office
across the hall from her husband's. Not bad. ,
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Judith Sachs, a former actress, works at home with her husband
and fellow novelist, Anthony Bruno, with whom she has written
two romance novels: "He did all the plotting and I did all the
mushy parts."
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NEW!
SHOGUN

JAPANESE CUISINE
Specializing In

Sushi • Teriyakl • Tempura
Seafood • Cocktails
Japanese Drinks

Japanese Tataml Party Room
Facilities for Private Parties

up to 100 People
Catering Available

Open 7 DAYS
Weekdays to 10 and Fri. & Sat. to 11

Sun. 4:30 - 9 3 0
Mon.-Fri. Lunch 1130 - 2 3 0

a TAKE OUT
SB AVAILABLE

Sample the closest authentic
Japanese food in Central
New Jersey. Menu offers
Sushi & Teriyaki dishes,
plus many unusual ones

from $6.95-$19.95
3376SANDHU.RD.ANDRT.27

KBOALLPARM.J.

. AT THIS LOCATION
HIBACHI DINING ROOM

Enjoy watching your
chef prepare your meal
Lunch from $4.95

RESERVE FOR

YOUR HOLIDAY

PARTIES NOW

SHOGUN
' «3>UU UPrw/coupon

on any check of $20 or more

Valid Sun.-Ttmr.
One coupon per party EXPIRES U/3Q/U

422-1117
422-1118
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COME BACK TO THE COUNTRY;..

...And celebrate an Early American Thanksgiving at the historic •
Cuttalossa Inn, built in 1833. Feast by the hearth on a traditional
roast turkey dinner with all your favorite trimmings, or choose from
roast duckling, roast goose, prime rib, New York strip or our
famous Cuttalossa Crab Imperial. Sample one of our delicious
homemade desserts while you enjoy a magnificent view of the
woods and waterfall.

Thanksgiving hours are from 1-6 pm. Remember, Christmas is just
around the corner, and it's not too early to reserve the Cuttalossa
for your Holiday Parties.

"Come back to the country," and discover one of Bucks County's
treasures... The Cuttalossa Inn. .

Cuttalossa
Inn

Lunch and Dinner Mon.-Sat. •» Sunday Brunch and Lunch • Reservation.; Suggested

RIVER ROAD • LUlViBERVILLli, PA • (215)297-5082
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To some, these faces hold more value on a campaign buttons than they ever did as
political leaders. From left: Dwight D. Eisenhower and his Vice President, Richard
M. Nixon, winners of the 1952 Presidential campaign; Eisenhower again, on a
button showing one manufacturer's ingenuity by matching a personal photo to the

desired candidate; Democrats Adlai E. Stevenson and John J. Sparkman, losers of
the '52 election; Republican Warren G. Harding, winner of the 1920 race and Joe
Louis, who was Heavyweight Champion in 1940, the year Wendell L. Willkie lost
to Franklin D. Roosevelt.

The Politics in Collecting
Campaign issues may be for the electorate, but campaign collectable are for
the people eager to hunt for the elusive — and valuable — political artifact

BY PATRICK MONAGHAN

G ET into a political discussion
with Ed Stahl and you're
likely to learn more about
campaign buttons than cam-
paign issues. For Mr. Stahl,

and thousands like him, memorabilia make
political campaigns memorable.

An avid collector of political potpourri,
Mr. Stahl owns a collection of between 4,000
and 5,000 items, dating as far back as 1896,
the year that William Mckinley defeated
William Jennings Bryan in the Presidential
election.

"It's a very interesting hobby and a very
American hobby," Mr. Stahl said from his
Carnegie Center office, where he is Vice
President and Regional Manager of United
Jersey Bank Central. "With political items,
you never know what was made; so you can
always look forward to seeing something
you've never seen before. You don't know
what's out there." ,

Mr. Stahl will be among the thousands of
collectors who will begin gathering Friday at

the Princeton Ramada Hotel for the Ninth
Annual American Political Items Collectors
Fall Eastern Regional Convent ion
(A.P.l.C).

'It's going to be frenzied

because this is an election

year. There was a wide

variety of buttons made by a

wide variety of people for

this year's campaign.'

George Bush'and Michael. Dukakis are
through collecting votes, but there's a lot of
collecting to be done as far as these people
are concerned. "It's going to be frenzied
because this is an election year," declared

Tony Lee, a collector who works at Dow
Jones Inc. as senior editor of the National
Business Employers Weekly. "There was a
wide variety of buttons made by a wide
variety of people for this year's campaign."

The A.P.l .C, organized in 1945, has over
6,000 members nationwide. The convention
will display political campaign artifacts from
the time of George Washington to this year's
presidential, state and local races.

While most will throw out most of the
burtons, posters and bumper stickers that
have accumulated in recent months, Mr.
Stahl and Mr. Lee will be among those
wheeling and dealing for whatever they can
get their hands on. As for the 1988 campaign
year, Mr. Lee is interested in collecting Jesse
Jackson memorabilia. The Jackson campaign
produced enough material to keep the average
collector busy through the next presidential
election, according to Mr. Lee.

"I have about 60 Jackson buttons right
now, and there's probably a thousand of them
out there," he said. "Jesse Jackson received
a lot of grass roots support, and a lot of the

buttons show that."
"We got a tremendous, tremendous

response for Jackson," said Susanne
Kachura, an account executive for N.G:
Slater, which is the only button manufacturer
remaining in New York. "A lot of people got
behind him and they wanted to show their
support."

Although it's too early to determine what
items from this year's presidential campaign
will increase in value, there's one button that
can't miss, according to Mr. Lee. The button
is about 2 Vi inches wide and is based on a
classic design for a 1908 William Howard
Taft button. An elephant's head graces the
button, its two large ears protruding, One ear
surrounds the likeness of George Bush; the
other, Dan Quayle.

The button was designed for the Re-
publican National Convention and could not
be completed until the announcement was
made that Mr. Quayle would be Mr. Bush's
running mate. The designer made 500 of the
buttons and sold all of them for $10 a piece.
When he realized that he had designed the

(Continued on Page 21)
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'Tartuffe'

Coming Nov. 8-12:
JAKE JOHANNSEN

As seen on
HBO Young Comedians Special"
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Coming Nov. 15-19
MARK V. McGOLLUM

As seen on
"The Tonight Show"
and "Merv Griffin"

HYATT REGENCY0PR INC ETON
102 CARNEGIE CENIER. PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY 08540. |609) 987-1234

SHRIMP!
SUCCULENT

SHRIMP! ,
J[>| ow through
Nov. 27, celebrate
our Annual Shrimp
Celebration at
J.B.Winberie.Our
succulent Shrimfyr
Specials start /
at $6.95 with
an appetizer of
a half-pound of
Peel and Eat Shrimp.
And entrees such
as Shrimp Etouffee
for just $9.50\

Let us
tempt
you with our tasty
Shrimp Monterey
prepared with garlic,
basil, and Monterey
Jack cheese. Savory
Shrimp and Fettuc-
cini Boursin. Zesty
Shrimp Marinara with
linguini. And Baked
Cheese Tortellini

w,

*sss

«**«a

* 5
in-':j

FROM$695
with Shrimp. We
have all your shrimp

j
favorites and

more. All here at
.B.Winberie,

where-along with
delicious food-you
can expect first-rate
service and modest
prices.

See you tonight!

RESTAURANT AND BAR

One Palmer Square, Princeton. N.J. 921-0700

Americ.m Express and other major credit cards honored

McCairter stages one of Moliere's best-known and successful plays

HEN Taituffe
f irst was
presented in
1664, it met
immediate and

fanatic protests because < of its
outrageous persecution of religon.
Three years later, Moliere tried
again, this time changing the name
of the work to The Imposter. The
deceit was discovered, and the play
was again closed. It was not until
1669 that Tartu/Ye in its present
revised version was accepted. It has
since become one of Moliere's
best-known and perhaps most suc-
cessful plays.

The current production on the
McCarter stage will hardly create
protests. It is a solid mounting of
the old classic, aimed primarily at
comic intent, with somewhat less
passion than one might expect, but
staged with considerable verve and
handsomely adorned.

Taituffe is amazingly contem-
porary. The story of a rogue who
worms his way into a nobleman's
home and heart posing as a spiritual
advisor, but secretly conveting the
.man's wife and gaining his fortune
is easily translated by modem au-
diences accustomed to the blatant
excesses of Jim and Tammy Fay
Bakker, of Jimmy Swaggart and of
dozens of cult leaders professing to
offer salvation.

When Tartuffe invades the house-
hold, he immediately stifles all
natural vitality, covers the paintings
and chandeliers as he eschewes all
worldly favors — all in the name of
piety.

The work, however, has a very
basic structural flaw. The main
protagonist, the title character, does
not make his appearance until the
third of five acts. In this production,
which is being performed in two
acts, Tartuffe actually walks onto
the set at the very end of Act I and
says his first line at the beginning of
the next. That leaves the entire
opening to a string of secondary
characters. They must set the con-
cern and intrigues, and it is really
pretty bland stuff. We meet all the
rest of the principals and they are
stuffy people: your basic bores.

Only Cynthia Martells as Dorine,
Moliere's version of the clever ser-
vant, seems interest ing and
animated. The rest of the large cast
plow their way through translator
Richard Wilbur's couplets, finding
occasional humor in the odd rhyme
(e.g. "Madame, come with me and
be my pupil. And I will teach you
how to conquer scruple.")

Shirin Trainer as the mother
seems content to declaim in sten-
torian tones. William Richert looks
as if he would be more comfortable
in "The Sea Hawk" or some other
Errol Flynn sex-and-sword adven-
ture. Deborah Jeanne Culpin shows
the breathy effects of Billie Dawn, a

Richard Riuo plays Tattuffe and Kimberiy King is Elmire in
McCatter Theatre's production of Moliere's Tattuffe. For further
information and tickets: 609-683-8000.

character left over from Bom Yes-
terday. .

Once Richard Risso stakes him
claim as Taituffe, however, every-
one wakes up. Jim Baker as Orgon
shakes off his lethargy, at least in
part because Kimberiy King as his
wife, Elmire, has such fun in her
attempted seduction scenes with
Risso. Ms. King and Mr. Risso, for
that matter, are the real driving
force behind this production. The
ultimate scene, in which Tartuffe
physically attacks Elmire while her
unbelieving, procrastinating hus-
band is hiding under the table,
brings down the house.

Unfortunately Moliere runs out of
steam, and the play staggers to a
close with an array of new faces
arriving to clear up the mess. It is
probably the price that the play-
wright had to pay in order to have
the work accepted, but it is uncon-
vincing — even in the hands of
McCarter veteran Jay Doyle.

After Taituffe is hustled off in
chains, the household undrapes the
murals, paintings and furniture;
with only a minute left in the show,

we finally see the flowering of
Robert Perdziola's set. Phil Monat,
the lighting designer, also gets the
opportuntiy to use something other
than somber, prison-like colors. It is
a lovely finale.

Nagel Jackson's direction is de-
liberate, focusing on the language
and the situations, but with little
fire. There are some strange
choices, particularly during the
scene breaks when the cast dashes
on and off stage, resetting small
pieces of scenery. At one point, Ms.
Culpin plays with a dagger as if to
kill herself before she is stopped; at
another, Kevin Chamberlin as
Tartuffe's manservant apparently
steals a covered statue. Neither
action seems movitated by the
script.

McCarter seems to be developing
the habit of starting the show late,
with the result that the audience is
arriving late as well.
Productions of Tartuffe will nin at
McCarter Theatre through Nov. 20.
For further information and tickets;
609-683-8000.
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South Street Players
Dinner theater at Clarksburg Inn is

perhaps the best of the community groups

BY STUART DUNCAN ;

T HE South Street
Players has been in
existence for five
years, but, not until
last spring" did they

move to a dinner theater operation
at the Clarksburg Inn. They used to
stage shows at the Freehold High
School, which apparently is on
South Street; hence, the name.

Being that this was my first visit
to the Inn and to sec this theater
group in action, I was most
pleasantly surprised. The current
production is William Inge's
Pulitizer Prize-winning play Picnic
— by no means ah easy work for a
community group to handle. It is a
play of relationships: young lovers,
older lovers, mother and daughters,
sisters and neighbors. Like those in
life, the relationships are sometimes
blatant but often subtle, almost
hidden. In typical Hollywood ex-
cess, Picnic was turned into an
extravagant movie, notable for a
terrible miscasting of William Hold-
en as a boorish hunk and a wonder-
ful song,. "Moonglow," which be-
came its theme.

The work requires excellent
direction and a strong cast, and the
South Street Players provide both
and, for good measure, add an
extraordinary set: quite the best of
any community group this year.

As for the plot, it is the early
1950s in a small Kansas town. The
entire action takes place in the yard
between two modest homes owned
by Helen Potts, a widow with an
invalid mother upstairs, and Flo
Owens, a divorcee with two
daughters: the bright 16-year-old
tomboy, Millie, and her older beaut-
iful sister, Madge, who is innocent-
ly semi-engaged to the safe and
boring son of a hanker, Alan.

Rooming with the Owenses is the
spinster school teacher, Rosemary,
who is in the midst of a long-term,
non-productive relationship with
Howard, a retail-store operator from
a nearby town. These two are trying
to prove that abstinence makes the
heart grow fonder.

Into the lives of all these people
comes Hal, a former college foot-
ball hero and fraternity mate of
Alan's but now a handsome, swag-
gering drifter. It is Labor Day
weekend (not the Fourth of July as
the movie would have us believe),
and one of the town's annual big
events, a community picnic, is
scheduled for that evening.

Hal's appearance as a drop-in
laborer working for his breakfast at
the Potts', shirt removed, muscles
rippling, gets the female imagina-
tion flowing, the hearts afluitering
and the suspicions smoldering.

Director George Kulp has done a
fine job of handling the generally
excellent cast. He has brought out

the relationships: smoothly touching
-every nuance in the script and
adding touches of humor not nor-
mally discovered.

Particularly impressive are Syn
Clarke as Rosemary and R.J. Lamb
as Howard. Ms. Clarke embues the
mousey school teacher with real
fire, especially in the second act,
and Mr. Lamb is delightfully
bewildered as he diffidently faces
his marital entrapment.

Also outstanding is 16-year-old
Heather Sheahan as 16-year-old
Millie Owens. Alert, bouncy, eyes
darting to take in everything, she is
a constant delight. She also handles
the drinking scene with restraint and
understanding. It is a difficult scene'
for many young actresses.

Ken Kodish as Hal and Barbara
Ann Ryan as Madge make up in
heat what they perhaps lack in
subtlety. Their kisses are long and
obviously passionate, a nice con-
trast to Madge's antiseptic approach
to Alan.

As Alan, John Robinson is slight-
ly too nonchalant and bemused.
Joan Elman as Helen Potts and
Linda Turash as Flo Owens miss
opportunities to establish their per-
sonalities.

The set is a dandy. Working with
a large stage, which is a full 40 foot
proscenium and very deep, set de-
signer James Dyne has used it all:
houses on each side, a large pine
tree in the center and a fenced yard
in back with a panorama of the town
beyond as a backdrop. It still leaves
plenty of room for movement.

The lighting equipment at the
theater isn't sufficient to completely
handle the day scenes, which re-
quire touches of Kansas late sum-
mer heat, and the second act night
scenes, which demand colors of
blue and green. New equipment will
be in place by the spring.

The meal at the Clarksburg Inn is
plentiful. Fish and roast beef arc the
entree selections, with a nice salad
and apple pie a la mode for dessert.
It may not have the imagination of
Peddler's Village buffet tables, but
it is well prepared and tasty. Seating
is in two rows, thus providing
everyone with excellent views of
the stage. Seating is also limited; so
early reservations are suggested.

Directions to the Clarksburg Inn:
Take mute 571 all the way. The
Princeton-Hightstown Road, which
you can pick up at the Rte. I
Princeton circle is route 571. Be
careful as you reach Hightstown.
The road winds around Peddle
School (it is marked well). You go
all the way to the intersection of
routes 571 and 524, take a left and
the Inn is about 200 yards on your
right. Dinner is served at 7p.m.; the
show starts at 8:30p.m. Friday and
Saturday Nov. II and 12, 18 and
19. For further information:
201-462-4286.

NEW JERSEY
SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA

HUGH WOLFF,
Music Director

WINTER POPS
• SERIES

Cole Porter Sings with
JOHN McGLINN and the
NEW JERSEY SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA and Broadway vocalists
KIM CRISWELL, JEANNE LEHMAN
and STEVEN BARTON
and featuring
KYUNG SEUN PEE, pianist
(1988 NJSO Young Artists Auditions Winner)

SATURDAY Nov. 19 8:oo PM
WAR MEMORIAL THEATRE, TRENTON *

TICKETS: $10, $16, $22/Student, Senior Rush $5
CALL 1-800-ALLEGRO or (201) 624-8203 (M-F, 9-3) *

iratiBtluatiia

Fine Hungarian-Romanian
Cuisine

Stroina VMntet
Fit & Sat. Evenings

Dinner Served
Mon.-Sat. From 5pm

Cooked Home Style From Scratch |
We Welcome Parties

Reservation Suggested
(609) 393-6133
Elm & Adeline Sts.
(off S. Broad St.)

Trenton, N.J.

Plan to join us Nov. 17-18-19

Thurs., Nov. 17, 7:00-8:30 pm

Authors' Party. Join us and meet the authors, have a book
autographed, exchange ideas with some interesting writers:
Freeman Dyson, "Infinite in All Directions;" Charlotte M.
Frieze and Peter C. Jones, "Social Gardens;" Felix Gilbert, "A
European Past;" Samuel Hynes, "Flights of Passage;" Annette
Williams Jaffee, "Recent History." Refreshments will be
served.

Fri., Nov. 18, all day

Princeton University Authors Day. Current books by Prince-
ton University faculty will be featured. Register for a free
drawing for the Oxford Illustrated Dickens in 18 vols. — a
#135. value.

Sat., Nov. 19
Children's Day. Entertainment morning and afternoon. At
12:00, author-illustrator Michael Berenstain will draw and tell

stories.
Refreshments • Balloons • Door Prizes

Free Parking in our own lot
Open Mon. - Sat. 9:00-5:30, Thurs. to 8:30
Open your own U-Store account
and charge instantly, or use VISA, MasterCard,
or AmEx

36 University PI.
921-8600
Mon.-Sat. 9:00-5:30
Thure. to 8:30
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J. McFariin
Piano Tuner - Technician
Over 35 Years Experience

Painstaking
Craftsman

Repairing
Regulating

(609)921-0866 Princeton

LEARN TO FLY A
HELICOPTER!

Demo Rides at
Reduced Rates!

(609) 921-8024
Mid-Jersey Helicopters

at the Princeton Airport.

HUNTING
CLUB,

Small private
hunting club has

openings for a few quality
sportsmen! Licensed by NJ

lot Quail, Pheasant, and
Chukar Stocking! We have

excellent native populations
of Deer, Woodcock, and Ducks!

100's of beautiful central NJ.
woodlands and fields!

ACT NOW! For application write:
Club Secretary Box 140,

Perrineville Rd.. Hightstown, NJ. 08520

KIX 101.5 FM
AND

CLA TRAVEL
425 Wall Street • Princeton, NJ 08540

present

"HOME FOR THE HOLIDAYS"
WIN ROUND-TRIP AIRFARE FOR TWO

TO OR FROM A
DESTINATION OF YOUR CHOICE*

Be with your loved ones
this Holiday Season!

* Within the continental United States, based on space availability. Fourteen days advance
reservation required. Ground travel not included. Must be 18 years of age or older to enter. Not
redeemable for cash; no purchase necessary. Fill out entry form below or send a postcard with
name, address, age, and phone number to "Home for the Holidays," P.O. Box 7698, Trenton,
New Jersey, 086)8. Entries must be handwritten or typed, no mass produced entries will be
accepted. Cards must be postmarked by November 18, 1988; winner will be chosen by random
drawing on or about November 21, 1988. Winner will be announced on WKXW on or about
November 22, 1988. Judges decisions are final. Employees and families of Fidelity Communica-
tions Corporation or Class "A" Travel are not eligible.

Please enter me in the
WKXW/Class "A" Travel

"Home for the Holidays" Contest!

Name: .
Street:

City:.

State:

Phone:

Zip:.

Age:

Mail to: "Home for the Holidays"
P.O. Box 5698
Trenton, NJ 08638

*Happy Ending'
Garson Kanin directs the world premiere of

his play at the Bristol Riverside Theatre

BY STUART DUNCAN

IT is very sad when a re-
spected author, director,
man of the theater reaches
for his talents and they are
no longer there.

Garson Kanin has spent more
than 50 years as an actof, play-
wright, famed director, movie
maker and writer. He is responsible
"or much of the success of such
Broadway shows as The Diary of
Anne Frank, Doe Re Mi and Funny
Girl. He wrote some of the
best-loved movie comedies, includ-
ing Pat and Mike and Adam's Rib
for Spencer Tracy and Katherine
Hepburn. His non-fiction work,
Tracy and Hepburn: An intimate
Memoir, is an acknowledged
classic.

Last month his comedy Born
Yesterday was, nicely revived at
McCarter Theatre in Princeton.
Another production of the same
show was recently brought to life on
the West Coast, with Ed Asncr in
the starring role, and was a huge
triumph.

But Bom Yesterday was written
45 years ago, and Mr. Kanin's
comedy Happy Ending, which is
having its world premiere at the
Bristol Riverside Theatre with the
playwright himself directing, is like
watching the final glow of a
particularly warm and beautiful
sunset: You hope it will last just a
few moments longer.

t h e play is bathed in
old-fashioned, nostalgia, starting
with the elegant set , a
high-ceilinged penthouse suite on
the 44th floor of a Times Square
hotel. It is the home of Quentin
Drew and Peg Malone, an old
married couple who have shared the
excitement and fulfillment of long
careers together in the theater. The
walls are covered with memorabilia
of their successes, pictures, framed
Playbills and a Hirschfield cartoon
or two. From the large picture
window one can sec the Booth
Theatre, and the room is filled with
constantly changing flowers.

It has been six years since their
retirement. The couple, for the most
part, are living in the past, recalling
their triumphs. "We always played
for high stakes, didn't -we?" And,
"Wasn't it thrilling?" They worry
about the indolence of their grand-
son, who is apparently content to
take the easy route of television and
commercials plus the largess of his
grandparents rather than the dif-
ficult, highly disciplined route of
the legitimate stage.

There is also the night maid who,
it turns out, is really an aspiring
actress in disguise. And the plot
becomes a series of highly predict-
able moves. How soon will the
grandson fall for the maid? When
will he see the error of his profligate
ways? How often will the old thes-

pian's memory fail? Exactly how
will he fall off the ladder used to
trim the Christmas tree? And when
he dies, as we all know he must
before the final curtain, will his
wife say, "Goodnight, sweet
Prince?"

Playwright Kanin uses the "com-
edy" as an opportunity to express
his deep love for the theater. Quen-
tin and Peg lapse into scenes from
MacBeth and King Lear. Later the
maid is drawn into a scene from The
Importance of Being Earnest. And
the holiday season is described in
Noel Coward's line "Christmas is
at our throats again." In truth, the
moments from Shakespeare and
Wilder are more vivid than anything
Mr. Kanin has to say, though there,
is one lovely soliloqy from Quentin
on how happy he is to be out of
theater— a speech in which with
growing excitement he gets to open-
ing night and finally bursts out with
"Let's do another play."

Mr. Kanin's play is

like watching the final

glow of a warm and

beautiful sunset: You

hope it will last a little

bit longer.

The cast is obviously caught up in
this nostalgic mood. Peter Donat
and Marian Seldes. two fine
classical actors, have a marvelous
time bantering and posturing
through a leaden script. Geoffrey
Lower and Cecilia Peck seem some-
what less comfortable as they try to
match the style of the leads.

But principally the problem is
that we seldom care about these,
creatures. Their concerns arc more
the private memories of Mr. Kanin
than ours. Their actions seem con-
trived, their emotions trivial. A
colleague of mine whispered to me
as we walked up the aisle on our
way out: "A Long Day's Journey
into Naught."

How sad.
Bristol Riverside Theatre, which is
located on Radcliffe and Market
streets in Bristol, Pa., will stage
productions through Nov. 19.
Tickets are $14 and $22. For further
information and tickets:
215-788-7827.
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Zany Jugglers Accept
Audience's Challenge

They're not Russian, they're not brothers
and they certainly don't fly. Who are they?
The Flying Karamazov Brothers, a band of
zany jugglers, will return to McCarter
Theatre, 91 University Place, Princeton, on
Nov. 14 at 8 p.m.

They combine juggling with philosophical
banter, Marx Brothers-like wit and "cheap
theatrics." The highlight of the evening will
be their show-stopping number: The Champ.
The Champ (one of the brothers) will juggle
any three objects heavier than an ounce,
lighter than ten pounds and no bigger than a
bread box. He gets three tries. If he can keep
the objects in the air for at least ten counts, he
gets a standing ovation. If he fails, he gets a
pie in the face. Audience members are
encouraged to bring a challenge with them for
the Champ to juggle.

For t icke ts or more informat ion:
609-683-8000.

'The Subject Was Roses'
Features All-Black Cast

Frank D. Gilroy's Pulitzer Prize-winning
play The Subject Was Roses will come to
the George Street Playhouse, 9 Livingston.
Ave., New Brunswick, Nov. 1.6, running
through Dec. U. Focusing on a son's home-
coming after serving in World War II,
George Street Playhouse brings an unusual
twist to this production with non-traditional
casting.

Featured in the play will be Emmy
award-winning actress Isabel Sanford, best
known for her role as Louise Jefferson in the
long-running television series The Jef-
fersons. This production marks the first time
The Subject Was Roses has been produced
with an all-black cast.

Tickets range from $16 to $25. For reserva-
tions or more information: 201-246-7469.

Rutger's 'Dance Day1

Invites H.S. Students
More than 150 New Jersey high school

students are expected to attend College Dance
Day at Rutgers University, New Brunswick,
on NoV; 17. The annual event is sponsored by
the dance department of Rutgers' Mason
Gross School of the Arts. The day will
include master classes with dance faculty,
interaction with dance majors and highlights
from the dance department's fall concert.

The day will begin at 9 a.m. with regis-
tration at the Nicholas Music Center of the
Rutgers Arts Center, George Street at Route
18, New Brunswick. The program will run
through 2 p.m. Pre-registration is required.

For further information: 201-932-8497.

'Royal Family1 Spoofs
American Stage Clan

The Royal Family, a spoof of a great
family of the American stage, will be
presented Nov. 16-19 at 8 p.m. in the Wclpc
Theatre at Raritan Valley Community Col-
lege, Route 28 and Lamington Road, North
Branch.

Written by George S. Kaufman and Edna.
Ferber, the play was first produced in 1927.
The three generations of the Cavendish clan
must decide between living conventional
lives or continuing their outrageous acting
careers.

Tickets are $5 general admission and $3 for
students and seniors. For further information:
201-725-3420.

Courtenay Day Comes
To Odette's Cabaret

Returning for the third time for a series of
cabaret dinner shows at Odette's Restaurant,
S. River Road, New Hope, Pa., will be
singer Courtenay Day. To perform every
Sunday evening in November at 7:30 p.m.,
Ms. Day has expanded her repertoire of
Broadway standards, not-so-standards and
torchy ballads.

- Ms. Day has recently returned from an
appearance at Bouchon's in Paris and will
soon make her New York debut. Accompany-
ing Ms. Day will be pianist Bob Egan. Mr.
Egan also plays at Odette's piano bar sing-
along every Saturday and Monday nights

' starting at 9 p.m.
Dinner reservations may be made at 6 p.m.

or immediately following the show at 8:30
p.m. Limited cocktails-only seatings may be
available at 7 p.m. For more information or
reservations: 215-862-2773.

Humbug Set To Music
At Mill Hill Playhouse

A musical "Scrooge" will open the hol-
iday season at Mill Hill Playhouse, Front and
Montgomery Streets in Trenton Nov. 11, 12,
13 and 18, 19, 20. Curtain on Fridays and
Saturdays will be 8 p.m., and Sundays
matinees arc 3 p.m.

Directed by Donna A. Lee and musical
direction by Virginia Bachalis, "Scrooge"
will be presented by Class Act Productions.
The cast features Rick Bossman as Scrooge
with Cathy Lyons as Christmas Past and Bill
Wins as Fezziwig.

For reservations: 609-989-3038.

'Irlna' Dramatizes
Life of Soviet Ballerina

Irina, a one-woman play about a Soviet
ballerina who becomes a refusenik, will be
presented Nov. 20 at 1:30 p.m. at the East
Brunswick High School, Cranbury Road,
East Brunswick.

The performance will be preceded by a
brunch at 12:30 p.m., honoring several area
residents who have helped resettle recent
Soviet emigres to Middlesex County. Tickets
for the performance and brunch (dietary laws
will be observed) are $8 for adults and $5 for
students. Discounts arc available for groups
of 20 or more. For further information:
201-985-1234.

Art and Greed Get
Comic Treatment

Rococo, Harry Kondoleon's contemporary
farce about art and greed, will open the
season at the Acting Studio, 185 Nassau St.,
Princeton, on Nov. 11 at 8 p.m. A production
of Princeton University's Program in Theater
and Dance, Rococo will continue Nov. 12,

, 13 and 17 through 20.
Rococo begins with the death of a famous

painter who wills his estate, not to his wife
and childrcnt but to his sister. The family
erupts in an all-out comic battle to determine
not only who gets the money, but also who
will have the financial freedom to be an artist.
Rococo had its premier at the Yale Repertory
Theater in 1980.

Tickets are $4 for students and $5 general
admission. For reservations or more, infor-
mation: 609-452-2676, weekdays.

Now Open

SUNDAYS!
For Moderately Priced
Lunch • Brunch • Dinner

Lunch & Brunch 11-4; Dinner 5-8:30
179 Nassau St., Princeton, NJ- 683-0240

McCARTER THEATRE
CENTER FOR THE PERFORMING ARTS
91 UNIVERSITY PLACE, PRINCETON, NJ 0 8 5 1 0

[ TH= FLYINC
KARA A AZOV
bROTHi Rl

A lunatic band of zany juggling anarchists!
ONE NIGHT ONLY

Monday, Nov. 14 at 8 pm $14-$24

25 Glorious Seasons!

performed by
P R I N C E T O N BALLET

Come see this
warm and
wonderful
production in this
very special
anniversary
season.
Nov. 2 5 - 2 7
$14 - $21

Dec. 2 - 4
$16 - $23

Call Easy-Charge: 609-683-8000
Monday tliron^li Friday, 12-(> pm
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(FORMERLY HAMILTON QUARTERS)
N N d i y L m c l B a f M SPECIALS
All You Can Eat 11:30-3:00 $4.95
TMsdiy Prim Rft WgM
Includes: soup, salad, dessert $9.95
WodMstay - Santo Mfht
Five favorite dishes full course under $10.00
Thursday-Pasta Hlffrt
5 Entrees Full Course , $7.95

HAPPY HOUR 4-7 P.M. MON. THRU FRI.
FREE BUFFET

Senior Citizen Discount (3:30-5:00 Dinner Only)
RT. 33 HAMILTON TWP. c o > y ~ ~ ~ -
HAMILTON, N.J. 587-9295

COMPRI 11OH-1
Cll'B

If you have people coining to town,
have them join us at the Glub.

The Compri Hotel is the only place you'll find
the unique Compri Club, where guests receive:

• Hosted Director's Reception
• Late night snacks

• Full, cooked-to-order breakfast
They'll also enjoy:

• Luxurious guest room with sitting area
• Cable television with remote control

• Exercise facilities
• And much more

And it's all included in our surprisingly reasonable rate.
For reservations, call 1-8OO-4-COMPRI

or any Compri Hotel coast-to-coast.

(Compri) Hotels
520-1200(609)

Princeton Corporate Center
100 Independence Way, Princeton, NJ 08540

The Resident at The Carlyle
Pianist Bobby Short visits the State Theatre to perform

in Crossroads' celebration of its 10th anniversary

BY PATRICK MONAGHAN

A SK New Yorkers
what makes their
town different from
any other and the
name Bobby Short

is likely to cross their lips. Mr.'
Short playing piano at the Carlyle
Hotel is as much New York as
Dwight Gooden throwing a fastball
at Shea Stadium. Bobby Short is
New York.

He has presided over the piano at
the Cafe Carlyle for over 20 years,
but this Sunday he'll travel across
the Hudson to the State Theatre in
New Brunswick, where he'll head-
line a 10th birthday benefit for
Crossroads Theatre Company.

Mr. Short's uptown elegance and
husky baritone voice are a perfect
match for the society crowd that
frequents The Carlyle, but he car-
ries it well:— no matter where he
travels. He's played Carnegie Hall,
Alice Tully Hall and the White
House, and he has appeared with
the likes of the Boston Pops, Buf-
falo Philharmonic and San Fran-
cisco Symphony orchestras.

But the Carlyle — once described
as the Rolls Roycc of saloons —
remains as his favorite place to
perform. "It's the last of its kind,"
Mr. Short said last week from his
Manhattan residence. "It's of
another era, quite frankly. There's
nothing else quite like it in the
country. Or in the world."

Just ask Woody Allen. When
Mickey Sachs, Mr. Allen's often
troubled character from Hannah and
Her Sisters, sought sanctuary from a
somewhat barbaric evening of enter-
tainment, he went to see Bobby
Short at the Carlyle.

"We were very flattered that he
chose to use us in that fashion.
Woody and I are old friends. We
used to work at the Blue Angel
(Allen is a jazz clarinetist) here in
New York back in the 1960s, before
Woody was making films."

Bobby Short's been performing
professionally for over 50 years, or
about as long as Woody Allen has
been alive. Bom in Danville, III. —
the ninth of 10 children — he left
home at age 12 to perform on the
Midwestern vaudeville circuit. His
father, a coal miner, died when
Bobby was about nine, leaving his
mother with no choice but to let her
son perform in area roadhouses.
The family needed the income.

Playing smoke-filled saloons in
seedy towns, he became known as
the *' Miniature King of Swing." He
was young, black and often alone,
sometimes not permitted to stay in
the same hotel as his manager. It
was a rough life for a child, but the
experience he gained was im-
measurable. All the time he stood in
the wings, taking in the performing
styles and techniques of Fats
Waller, Art Tatum, Fletcher Hen-

Bobby Shott has been playing the piano at New York City's
Carlyle Hotel for over 2 0 yean: "It's of another era, quite frankly.
There's nothing else quite like it in the country. Or in the world."

derson. Cab Calloway and Duke
Ellington.

It was his first opportunity to see
black performers of the day. Dan-
ville's population was less than 10
percent black, and popular black
entertainers rarely performed in the
area.

"Very often I was the only black
child in my school class," he re-
called.

He frequented movie theaters as a
child and was particularly taken by
the life of sophistication portrayed
by Fred Astaire. As a child, Mr.
Astaire was one of his greatest
influences, something that is not
lost in Mr. Short's performances
today.

"We all envied Fred Astaire; he
always got the girl. He sang all
those lovely songs and danced like
an angel."

Mr. Short wrote about growing
up in Danville and his childhood
performing days in his first book,
Black and White Baby. "My grow-
ing up was so different from the
average black child's experiences in
America. Growing up in a town
where there was token integration
was rather remarkable back in the
1930s."

From the roadhouses of the
vaudeville circuit and the smoky

saloons of the Midwest, he made his
way to New York, only to return to
Danville to complete high school.
After graduation, he hit the road
once again, working various gigs
around the Midwest and a brief stint
at The Blue Angel in New York.

Unhappy with his progress in
New York, he headed west to Los
Angeles, where he worked at The
Haig long enough to build a sizable
following. He played in Los An-
geles for 12 years, but success Was
still far away. He spent a year in
France, playing cafes in Paris and it
was there that he recognized the
importance of making it in New
York.

He returned to the states, played
another stint in California and then
came to New York in 1936. His
entire career turned around on a
phone call from Peter Sharp, the
owner of The Carlyle. The hotel's
piano player was embarking on a
two-week vacation. Could Mr.
Short fill in? .

Could he ever. He stepped in and
has remained in seasonal residence
at The Carlyle ever since. He has
often thought of ending his Carlyle
days but has only gone as far as
reducing his season from 14 weeks
to nine.

(Continued on Page 28)
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Greater Trenton Symphony
Season opener at Trenton War Memorial features world premiere

BY E. GRAHAM MCKINLEY

A WORLD premiere and a world-re-
nowned soloist brightened the Greater
Trenton Symphony Orchestra's season
opener Nov. 6 at the Trenton War
Memorial auditorium, but the honors-

ultimately lay with the orchestra itself. Under the baton
of Music Director Kurt Klippstatter, the group turned
in an uneven performance, but one that had solid
flashes of brilliance.

An abbreviated version — minus two movements —
of Lad Jonson's Piano Concerto No. /'gave unsatisfied
listeners too brief a taste of the young Trenton
composer's broad-breathed Romanticism (see related
story). Commissioned by the orchestra and featuring
Mr. Jonson at the piano, the work moved from a
dreamy opening to a bright and singing allegro.
Tumultuous peaks, pitting handfuls of crashing piano
chords against a large brass section and soaring strings,
were reminiscent of Rachmaninoff; the choice of that
composer's piano concerto for the concluding work
was a clever bit of programming.

Following the Romanticized Jonson, the orchestra
seemed to have difficulty settling down to the subtler,
more fanciful Capriccio Ifalien of Tchaikovsky -that
followed. Brasses suffered from some tuning problems
in the opening; quick rhythms were not alwayf clean;
and the short exposed sections, lacked cohesivencss.

There were some lovely sweeping moments in the
unison strings, and a delicately beautiful oboe duet by
Alicia Cordoba and Melissa Bohl. But overall, the
work sounded disjointed.

The opposite was true when the orchestra returned
after intermission for the familiar Schubert Symphony
No. 8 ("Unfinished"). This well-known work was
given a light, elegant sound and an expressive variety
of dynamics. The orchestra responded sensitively to
Mr. Klippstatter's sure, polished leadership.

Indeed, the performance outshone what should have
been the piece de resistance, Rachmaninoff s Piano
Concerto No. 2, featuring famed pianist Ruth Laredo.
The orchestra provided a solid backdrop, but the
soloist's often labored touch, lacking in richness and
personality, were disappointing. ~~

Many of the crescendos were wonderfully exciting,
and Ms. Laredo proved herself capable of moments of
exquisite control. But much of the playing sounded
perfunctory and passionless — no easy feat in this
much-beloved and deeply Romantic work.

The effect was to highlight the orchestra, whose
performance — especially for a season opener — was
very strong, and bodes well forfuture concerts.

The Greater Trenton Symphony Orchestra will perform
a holiday event, featuring baritone David Arnold, on
Dec. 7, and a concert featuring the works of Debussy,
Chausson, Ravel and Berlioz on Feb. 19, 1989. For
more information: 609-394-1338.

Given the Gift of Melody
Lad Jonson delights with world premiere of first piano concerto

T RENTON native
Lad Jonson leaped
off the piano bench
and faced the ap-
plauding crowd

with shy enthusiasm, pausing in his
bows to speak and gesture earnestly
to Greater Trenton Symphony Or-
chestra sponsor and patroness Mary
Roebling, who sat just below him in
a second-row seat.

"It's because of her that I'm
here," the young composer said
later, pacing excitedly around a
dressing room filled with family and
friends. His gestures and rapid
speech reflected his deep gratitude
to Mrs. Roebling — and his
enormous frustration that this high
point in his career, the world
premiere of his first piano concerto
with himself at the keyboard, had
been so unexpectedly curtailed.

Although three movements had
been programmed, only one was
performed, following a last-minute
decision at a rehearsal only hours
before the concert. "I wish they had
more money," Mr. Jonson ex-
claimed in anguish, recounting how
rehearsal time had simply run out.

"I don't want to seem like a
temperamental artist," he added
hastily. "I'm so grateful for the
opportunity." But the last-minute

Trenton native Lad Jonson,
who recently had the world
premiere of his first piano
concerto, which he performed
with the Greater Trenton
Symphony Orchestra.

loss of the second and third move-
ments — making time for the group
to practice familiar Schubert and
Rachmaninoff pieces — was a
heavy one.

The work had been com-
missioned by the symphony follow-
ing a referral by Mrs. Roebling,
who had encountered the young

composer when he won the
Gindhart piano competition spon-
sored by the Greater Trenton Sym-
phony Foundation. A graduate of
the Trenton public school system
and of Westminster Choir College
in Princeton, Mr. Jonson lives in
New York and has made a name for
himself in the pop and entertain-
ment field, performing to standing
room-only crowds off Broadway.

"I'm really an entertainer," he
admitted. "This is my first time
orchestrating a piece. But God gave
me the gift of melody, and I got the
opportunity to do my own thing."

Accustomed to working in a stu-
dio, Mr. Jonson did not anticipate
the difficulties involved in rehears-
ing an orchestra. .

"I wish I could have had a chance
to listen to it, to practice it and
confer with the conductor," he
cried. "I would have made it better,
tightened up the ending. If I were in
the studio, I could just turn
knob!"

Still, he wouldn't have given up
the experience for worlds. "I loved
it. I never in a million years thought
I'd be playing on this stage with an
orchestra. I said, 'Lord, let me do it
again!' "

— E. Graham McKinley

Th* Primctlom Triangle Club prtttntt

November 10-13 and 17-20
at Triangle's Brpadmead Theatre,

171 Broadmead - admiuion it $7

Tickets at McCarter
Theatre Box . Office or

Charge by: Phone: 609-683-8000

Princeton
University
Concerts

The
Bach
Ensemble
Joshua Rifkin, director

with

Jan Opalach, bass
Edward Brewer, harpsichord

An Evening of Music by

Johann
Sebastian
Bach V
November 14,1988
8:00 p.m.
Richardson Auditorium
in Alexander Hall

For Reservations:

Call (609) 452-5000

Mercer Children's Theatre
presents

and, the

Directed by. MAUREEN A. WEST

November 19 & 20
2:00 & 4:00 PM

KELSEY THEATRE
Mercer County

Community College

Tickets $4 (609) 586-4695
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Restaurant
An al new German Restaurant featuring a

variety oJ aahcBons, German and American
— Lunch and Dinner—

Abo Featuring Vegetarian Dishes
_ •GERMAN '

• SAUERSfUTEN • W1ENERSCWHTZEL
•JAEGERSCHNIT7EL-R0LLADEOFBEEF

Houra: T U M . - W « 1 . 11:30-4:00
Thurt.-Sat 11:30*00

42 8. Main Street, Allentown, N.J.
In The Old Mill _ 259-3197

» GREAT BOOKS
» GREAT CALENDARS
» GREAT BOOKS ON TAPE
» GREAT SELECTIONS
» GtFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE

» CREDIT CARDS WELC09AE COVERS COVER

Perhaps
Book By Its Cover.

But You Can Tefi
Book Store By Its

» PROFESSIONAL, COURTEOUS SALES HELP . . . . Always!
» 25% OFF NEW YORK TIMES BEST SELLER LIST . . . . . . Always!
» GREAT SELECTION IN ALL MAJOR CATEGORIES . . .^jfe . . Always!
» FREE GIFT WRAP '.: . \T Always!
» BROWSERS WELCOME ,.;..' Always!
» SPECIAL ORDER ANY TITLE IN PRINT . . . Always!
» CORPORATE ACCOUNTS WELCOME . , Always!

Books Searched & Found for Your Personal and
Professional Needs... We have Access to Over 125,000 titles

Please Visit Our Special Children's Book Section (Adults Welcome)
REGISTER TO WIN A FREE TRIP... NO PURCHASE NECESSARY

Prize: A round trip airline ticket to anywhere in the continental US
j just for stopping in! Entries must be received by 12/18/88. Drawing
• Monday 12/19/88/
• NAME

•ADDRESS: STREET

•CITY STATE ZIP

PHONE

1. 'See store for details. Need not be present at time of drawing. TO

Princeton Meadows Shopping Center, FNainsooro Road
Plainsboro (609)734-9233

Store Hours: Mon.-Sat. 10am-9 pm Sunday 12 pm-5 pm
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Westminster Choir College
Back-to-back concerts feature

faculty members and the well-known choir

BY B. GRAHAM MCKINLEY

ESTMINSTER
Choir College
is one of
P r i n c e t o n ' s
b e s t - k e p t

secrets. The plethora of high-quality
concerts offered by the faculty and
students of this small Hamilton
Avenue inst i tut ion provides
enormous musical variety and a
source of fine — and often free —
entertainment. It is unfortunate that
these performances do not seem to
attract as much community attention
as they deserve. .

Variety and entertainment were
high on the list of priorities in
back-to-back concerts Nov^ 5.
Showing off four key areas in which
the college specializes — solo
voice, piano, organ and, of course,
choir—the concert featured faculty
members and the internationally
known Westminster Choir. Taken
as a whole, the program showed a
nice balance between the light-
hearted and serious.
.. Tilting toward the humorous side
were duo-pianists Ingrid Clairfield
and Lillian Livingston, who offered
select ions from Saint-Saens'
Carnival of the Animals. The pian-
ists gave a good-humored introduc-
tion to each musical beast, discuss-
ing, the composer's images and
challenging listeners to recognize
musical quotations. During the de-
piction of pianists — playing repeti-
tive and boring exercises — they
even choreographed into the playing
some clock-watching, gabbing and
other imitations of recalcitrant stu-
dents.

The playing was Tilled with
energy, though at times it sounded
sloppy and overdone — perhaps
because of the emphasis on humor.
However, the rendition of the
famous seraphic "Swan" was sing-
ing and sensitive.

The program opened with three
arias by Rossini, performed by
soprano Lorna MacDonald and
pianist Glenn Parker. Ms. Mac-
Donald's dramatic vocalism and
confident communication with the
audience was highly effective, de-
spite the lack of translation of the
Italian text. A glorious upper range
and some impressively controlled
staccatos (short notes) in the final
piece more than made up for a
slightly uncontrolled vibrato in the
lowest notes and an occasional wob-
bling pitch.

Mr. Parker, who later accom-
panied the Westminster Choir, per-
formed with h i s usual s i l -
ver-fingered adeptness, giving
solid, musical support to the soloist.

The first half ended with a per-
formance by organist Joan Lippin-
cott of the "Allegro" from Widor's
Symphonie V. Ms. Lippincott, who
has made a name for herself in the
Baroque literature, performed this
Romantic tour-dc-forcc with
stylistic expression. Her regis-
trations made good use of the instru-

ment — and the central placement
of the movable console (keyboard)
gave audience members a fun
chance to watch feet as well as
hands in action.

As always, however, the West-
minster Choir; directed by Joseph
Flummerfelt, stole the.day. Un-
fortunately for area audiences, this
is Dr. Flummerfelt's final year at
the college. His years with the
famous touring choir has given it a
characteristic and recognizable
sound — rich, refined and bouyant,
floating on a bedrock of energy.

Saturday's selections, ranging
from Baroque to contemporary,
emphasized the subtle variety in
tone quality the choir is capable of,
while retaining its individual sound.
The Rossini La Passaggiatta went
from an infinitesimal pianissimo to
a ringing forte; the "Agnus Dei"
from the Byrd Mass for Four Voices
featured impeccable tuning and
gorgeous blend, with phrases
elegantly shaped and firmly
propelled. The gentle dissonances
in Fine's Have You Seen the White
Lily, Grow were effortless; the

The concert —

showing off solo

voice, piano, organ and

choir — showed a nice

balance between the

lighthearted and

the serious

Shaw/Parker arrangement of Won-
drous Love reflected the lusty ferver
of early shape-note singers.

The program concluded with
precise, stylistic selections from
Handel's Messiah, ,which the choir
will perform Dec. 11 with the
Westminster Chamber Orchestra.
There followed what has become
Dr. Flummerfelt's standard encore:
the flamboyant, crowd-pleasing
Wilhousky arrangement of Battle
Hymn of the Republic and a moving
arrangement by the conductor of the
traditional folksong, O Danny Boy.
Although these pieces must have
become routine for the choir, they
were performed with enthusiasm
and beauty.

As the Christmas season ap-
proaches, Westminster will offer a
variety of performances, including a
bell choir concert, a rendition of
Messiah and the annual offering of
Amahl and the Night Visitors. It's a
golden opportunity to celebrate the
holiday with music.
For details about the upcoming
performances: 609-921-7100.
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IN CONCERT

Tito Puente will perform at the State
Theatre in New Brunswick on Nov. 12
at 8 p.m. For further information:
201-246-7469.

Latin Great Tito Puente
Headlines State Theatre

Latin jazz artist Tito Puente will perform at
the State Theatre, 19 Livingston Ave., New
Brunswick, on Nov. 12 at 8 p.m. with the
Latin Jazz Allstars.

With hits like "Dance Mania" and "Mam-
bo La Roca," Mr. Puente has helped in-
troduce Latin rhythms to the American main-
stream. He has made more than 120 record-
ings with his orchestra and has written qr
co-written more than 400 compositions.

Tickets are loge $25; orchestra $20; rear
orchestra and balcony $16; and gallery $12.
For further information: 201-246-7469 or,
toll-free outside the 201 area, 800-525-7469.

Classical Pianist Plays
Afternoon RVCC Concert

Pianist Thomas Lorango will supply an
afternoon of classical music Nov. 20 at 3
p.m. in the Theatre at Raritan Valley Com-
munity College, Route 28 and Lamington
Road, North Branch.

Mr. Lorango made his debut with the
Philadelphia Orchestra at the age of 16. He
was the 1985 winner of the Liederkranz
Competion, and has won many other com-
petition prizes. He has performed at Lincoln
Center and Carnegie Hall, and with several
leading orchestras.

Tickets are $10 general and $7.50 students
, and s e n i o r s . For more in format ion :

201-725-3420.

NJSO Presents First
Of Three-Part Series

Music Director Hugh Wolff and the New
Jersey Symphony Orchestra will present the
first of a three-part series entitled "Music
Turns the Century" on Nov. 12 at 8 p.m. at
the War Memorial Auditorium, Lafayette and
Willow Streets Trenton; Nov. 13 at 3 p.m. at
Symphony Hall, 1020 Broad St . / Newark;
and Nov. 14 at 8 p.m. at the State Theatre, 19
Livingston Ave., New Brunswick. Cellist
Carter Brey will be the guest artist.

"Music Turns the Century" presents early
20th century pieces by composers who had a
significant impact on the course of future
music. Part I will feature Debussy's prelude
to The Afternoon of a Faun (1894), Richard
Strauss' Don Quixote (1897) and Ives Sym-
phony No. 2 (1902). Parts II and III of the
series will be performed in February and
May.

For reservations or further information:
201-624-8203 or 800-ALLEGRO.

Vocal Recital Features
Early American Songs

Baritone Gordon Myers will celebrate the
200th aniversary of songs written in hpnor of
George Washington at a voice recital on Nov.
20 at 4 p.m. at Bray Recital Hall on Trenton
State College's suburban Ewing campus.
Admission is free. Dr. Myers will sing
Francis Hopkinson's "Seven Songs for
Harpsichord or Forte Piano," which the
composer dedicated to his friend George
Washington in a letter dated Nov. 20, 1788.

Francis Hopkinson was America's first
native-bom composer. According to Dr.
Myers, George Washington, who was un-
musical, may have been surprised to have the
songs dedicated to him. Dr. Myers taught at
TSC's Department of Music from 1968 until
his retirement in 1985. An expert in early
American music, he has been the recipient of
two Rockefeller Foundation grants to study
vocal music composed and published in the
United States before 1800.

The Nov. 20 concert will also include
songs by New England composers that were
published in Boston's The Massachusetts
Magazine in the late 18th century. For more
information: 609-771-2551.

Westminster Concert
Premieres Three Works

Organist, pianist and composer Ronald
Amatt will present a recital in Bristol Chapel
at Westminster Choir College, Hamilton
Avenue and Walnut Lane, Princeton, on
Nov. 13 at 8 p.m. as part of Westminster's
Faculty Recital Series. .

The program will include premieres of
three works by Dr. Amatt, who is head of the
Church Music Department at Westminster.
One work, The Changed Landscape, is a
musical setting of five poems by Ursula
Vaughan Williams. Mezzo Soprano Lindscy
Christiansen, oboist Melissa Bohl and pianist
Ronald Amatt will perform the work.

Admission is $5 for adults and $3 for
students and senior citizens. For further
information: 609-921-2663.

Cellist Carter Brey will be the guest
artist when the New Jersey Symphony
Orchestra presents "Music Turns the
Century," Nov. 12 at 8 p.m. at the War
Memorial Auditorium, Trenton. For
further information: 201-624-8203.

Newjersey
Symphony Orchestra
Nov. 14 • 8 p.m.

Tin- brilliant Hugh Wolff
conducting in the State's best

acoustic;

Debussy ihrfiuW tolhv Afi
of a Faun

Richard Strauss Don Quixote
Curler Brey, cello soloist

Ives Symphimy So. 2
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'It's never
too early
to plan your
New Year's
Celebration.

Thf I'rincclon
Marriott knows 'him G I M
II IN I n III N e w V . i r ' s l ' A r

MU.lk t i p (Ml Mill T h a i ' s

whv we've (tone our
planning carlv Making
sure uiir Nc\v Year's
I vc celebration has all
the Inn .iml excitement lor sun
ing the New Year oil ri^hl

. 00 per couple
Cocktail hour with an array of templing hors d'ocuvrcs. Four

course sumptuous gourmet dinner. Open bar 2 bands supply inn
continuous music for dancing from contemporary to romantic.

luxurious accommodations for two with a complimentary bottle
of champagne. iMv check-out New.Year's Day—3:00 pm : New Year's
Day Dm lull for two.

_ |tooiiUT;in);'s will be hnsimn .1 parl> of its n\\ n
complete will) a continuous hungry hour, iioisemakcrs. music
.mil more

ll'sncvcr loo e.irlx 10 plan the pan \ of the v ear (a l l toilav lor information
anil reservations | W N ) SU\ dJtlH

PRINCETONHarriott
• ^ C/-VDDCCTAI V I I I \C.FORRESTALVIIMGE

201 Village Boulevard. Princeton, New Icrsey OA54O (bO9) 452-7900
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SAVE SIX DOLLARS
while dining with a friend

Good Mondays & Tuesdays.
Valid lor dinner only. One coupon per adult couple.

Not valid with any other promotion ;'
(Please present coupon whencvdering)

Fine Dining at Moderate Prices
in a Cozy Victorian Atmosphere

at...

GOOD-TIME C8ARLEVS
A Princeton Landmark

40 Main St. • Kingston (2 mi. N. ot Princeton) • 609-924-7400

CHARLEYS BROTHER
State Hwy 654, Hopewell 609-466-0110

CHARLEYS UNCLE
Wage Green Shopping Center

Route 18. East Brunswick • (201) 254-4226

IN CONCERT

Vf\

Ei V fci^^ l ' L ^ C J These special evenings arc popular in]
' the winter season when our

hcarthwirming (ires are roaring and
W"C Prc.P*"n8 s P e c i a l (l is' ies in our

antique kitchen wares over hot
fireplace coals so that you and your

children may see just how it was
done in the days of early America.

Five Course Colonial Dinner

j . -' ~ per person
VJL 1 V 2 5 (bcvcugei not included)

Children 10 and under $6.25
Please keep the following ditcs in mind if you wish to join us on these
special Monday Evening Dining Events:

NOVEMBER H. 1988
NOVEMBER 28.1988
DECEMBER 5. 1988
DECEMBER 12. 1988
DECEMBER 19. 1988
DECEMBER 26.1988

JANUARY 2, 1989
IANUARY 9. 1989
JANUARY 16. 1989
JANUARY 23. 1989
JANUARY JO. 1989
FEBRUARY 6. 1989

FEBRUARY 13. 1989
FEBRUARY 20. 1989
FEBRUARY 27. 1989

DINNER served
From 5PM lo 9PM

CJII for reservations

GOOD COUNTBY FOOD
Route 263. Peddler's Village

Lahaska 794-7438

GIFT CERTIFICATES for THE COCK N BULL
arc a Perfect Holiday Present

BY WILLIAM
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"Voice*," a tegtonal ensemble of 12 professional soloists, will perfotm works of two Trenton area
composers at the second Capital Mtuic Festival concert, Nov. 13 at 3:30 p.m. at the State Museum
Auditorium, 205 W. State St., Trenton. For further information: 609-292-6310.

'Voices1 Will Be Raised
In Capital Music Festival

Works of two Trenton area composers will
be performed by Voices at the second Capital
Music Festival concert of the 1988-89 season
Nov. 13 at 3:30 p.m. at the State Museum
Auditorium, 205 W. State St., Trenton.

Voices is a regional ensemble of 12
professional soloists. Featured on the pro-
gram will be the music of Moshe Budmpr of
Titusville and Peter Westergaard of Prince-
ton. Voices will also present music by
Mozart, Brahms, Monteverdi, and Vaughn
Williams.

Admission is free. For further information:
609-292-6310.

Cyndl Lauper Songwriter
Struts Her Own Stuff

Singer/songwriter Essra Mohawk will ap-
pear at John & Peter's, 96 S. Main St., New
Hope, Pa. on Nov. M.

Ms. Mohawk wrote the Cyndi Lauper hit
"Change of Heart," which was No. 3 on the
national charts. She describes her music as
"high energy pop with an R&B bottom, a
rock and roll attitude." Her current writing,
recording and performance partner is Randy
Cantor.

For more information: 215-862-9951.

The New Moon1 Sails
Into the War Memorial

The New Moon was written by Oscar
Hammerstein Jr. and Sigmund Romberg
about the French as they settled in America
around New Orleans in the time of the French
Revolution. The Trenton Civic Opera will
perform this vintage musical at the War
Memorial Auditorium, Lafayette and Willow
Streets, Trenton, on Nov. 13 at S p.m.

The story is concerned with the owner of
the New Moon, a bride ship, whose daughter
falls in love with a bond servant who is really
a duke from Paris. Some of the old songs in
the score arc "Lover, Come Back to Me,"
"Softly As In a Morning Sunrise" and
"Stouthearted Men."

Tickets range from $6 to $16. Prior to the
show there will be a dessert and coffee gala
featuring members of the cast singing songs
from operettas for $5. For reservations or
further information: 609-883-4728.

Concert Given to Benefit
Affordable Housing Group

Alan Mallach, pianist, city planner and
affordable housing advocate, will perform a
benefit concert for Isles, Inc. Nov. 19 at 8
p.m. at the Princeton Unitarian Church, 50
Cherry Hill Road in Princeton.

Mr. Mallach began his musical studies in
Israel during his early teens. He will perform
Jan Ladislaus Dussek's virtually unknown
Sonata in F minor, "L'invocation." The
program will also include major works by
Bach, Chopin, and three concert waltzes
from the works of Moritz Moskowski.

Isles, Inc. is a self-help organization that
fosters projects involving local residents in
rebuilding and maintaining their com-
munities. Tickets for the concert are $15. For
further information: 609-393-7153.

Winter Pops Concerts
Celebrate Cole Porter

Conductor John McGlinn, specialist on
American musical comedy, will lead the New
Jersey Symphony Orchestra in winter pops
concerts on Nov. 19 at 8 p.m. at the War
Memorial Auditorium, Lafayette and Willow
Streets, Trenton, and at Symphony Hall,
1020 Broad St., Newark, on Nov. 20 at 3
p.m.

Joining Mr. McGlinn in a celebration of
Cole Porter's Broadway classics will be
vocalists Kim Criswell, Jeanne Lehman and
Steve Barton - all Broadway performers. The
opening concerts of the series will also
feature Moussorgsky's familiar favorite A
Night on Bald Mountain and special guest
artist Kyung Seun Pee, 1988 NJSO Young
Artists Auditions winner, as soloist in the
Tchaikovsky Piano Concerto No. 1. A Cole
Porter medley will close the program.

Tickets are available for $10, $16 and $22.
For reservations or further information:
201-624-8203 or 800-ALLEGRO.
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How Do You Spell Success?
TIME OFF asked: What one thing, if you had it, would indicate you're successful?

BY WILLIAM HAYWOOD

N
OTHING succeeds
like success, they
say. Or is it excess?
What is it exactly
that' constitutes suc-

cess? To some, it's having what you
want; to others, wanting what you
have. TIME OFF asked readers:
"What one thing, if you had it.
would tell you you were a suc-
cess?"

PAUL TOMAKA,
ROTC Cadet

Four stars on each shoulder.

ED MINER,
Broker, Dean Witter

Capitalist that I am, I'd have to
say money. But can I have two? If
so, I'd add happiness. I hope they
go hand in hand.

USA MARMORATO,
P.R. Manager

Money. I'm a material person.
Limos, diamonds, furs, butlers,
chauffeurs — to me, that's success.

HOLT RAGLAND,
Insurance Agent

Controlling interest in IBM.

RODGER KOCH,
Unemployed

A job!
STEVE MARTINELLI,

Messenger

A comer office, a secretary and
access to the corporate helicopter.

JAYNE PHILLIPS,
Writer

A book on the best-seller list.

AMY SIMPSON,
Teacher

A baby.

RON O'CONNOR,
Salesman

A golf trophy.

ERNEST PERRONE,
Retired

Are you old enough to remember
the ads? A title on the door and a
Bigelow on the floor.

CASEY BILLINGS,
Artistic Associate, Whole Theatre

Peer respect.
MARYANNE SELLS,

Gym Teacher

The ability to beat Martina
Navratilova at the U.S. Open.

THOMGEISON,

Librarian

A first edition of Alice in Won-
derland.

HANNA MARVIN,
College Lecturer

Tenure.
LLOYD KOCHEN,

Junior Executive

A wife, an apartment in town, a
house in the country and a station
wagon — all paid for.

REECE MURRAY,
Retired

A season box at Shea Stadium
and the ability to follow the Mets
when they go on the road.

SUSAN MARMELSTEIN,
Student

Round-trip tickets to Paris.
FRED OLESSI,

VP for Development,
Rider College

Knowing that I'm loved back
With the same capacity that I have to
love.

VICKI TRIPOLDO,
Managing Editor,

Forum Theatre

Being slim.
T. ARTHUR BROWN,

Personnel Manager

An Alfa Romeo, provided I could
really afford it.

MEL ARDEN,
Student

A horse — preferably one that
could win lots of races.

HENRY HARRY SPIRO,
USAF Retired

A yacht.
MARGARET POLLARD,

SPA Director

An Olympic Gold Medal for run-
ning.

CURTIS LITTLE,
Teacher

Having a yearbook dedicated to
me. It means you've reached some
kids and they appreciate what
you've done for them.

CYNTHIA WEAVER,
Research Assistant

The ability to go into any car
dealership, pick out the model I
want and write a check for it on the
spot.

OWEN SILVER,
Bookseller

Getting the call from Sweden
telling me I'd just won the Nobel
Prize. It would be perfect if it were
the Peace Prize, and I got it right
after having a fight with my wife.

SHIRLEY GELLER,
Housewife

Being able to outbid the Metro-
politan Museum on an old master.

SUSAN LIU,
Computer Programmer

Telling MY pilot to fly MY plane
wherever I felt like going.

ELINOR BOOTH,
Teacher

I think having kids come back
after they've graduated to tell me I
was a part of their success.

SUZANNE ISELIN,
Volunteer,

War of the Worlds fete

Happiness for my children.
ANITA LEONE,

Dir. of P.R.,
MCCC

Peace of mind.

WILL HIGGINS,
Custodian

Being able to live where, it's
warm — not hot or cold — all year
round.

ELLIOTT FRY,
Executive Assistant

Being the one people come to to
ask for a taise.

RAUL TORRES,
Designer

Being TIME magazine's Man of
the Year — or even ABC's Person
of the Week.

LEWIS MILNER,
Graduate Student

Being cited in somebody else's
thesis.

ADRIAN FARRINGTON,
Court Reporter

Running for election, losing and
knowing mat I'd lost because I was
too honest.

WAYNE IVERSON,
Corporate TV Producer

You'll think I'm mad. Mrs.
Stuyvcsant F ish ' s house on
Grarnercy Park. I suppose any
house there would do, but that
would be best. Someplace, my
mother got the idea that Mrs.
Stuyvesant Fish was the epitome of
correct behavior, and when I was
growing up, she always cited her
when she was correcting me. "Mrs.
Stuyvesant Fish never picked up her
French Fries in her fingers." Need-
less to say, I loathed Mrs.
Stuyvesant Fish — but it stayed
with me. A few years ago, I saw her
house on Gramercy Park advertised
— I think it was in "Town and
Country" — and they were asking
$4 million for it then. Don't you
think if I had that, I'd be a success?

JAMES GAYNOR,
Pharmacist

Success is what you make it. I
consider myself successful because
I'm honestly happy with my life. I
have a wonderful family, I'm in a
profession I enjoy and I live in what
I consider God's country, Albu-
querque, New Mexico. People often
put success out of reach without
even knowing it. Success is simple.
Be happy with what you've got, and
if you don't like what you've got,
change it.

SCOTT BRITTON,
1 - Surveyor

Having the money to do what you
want, when you want to do it:
That's my idea of success. Like that
new song by Randy Newman
says,"It's Money That Matters." It
may be a shame, but, hey, it's the
truth. You can't say you're success-
ful unless you can do the things you
want to do. For me, that takes
money. Not tons of it, just enough
to do what I want. Take a nice
vacation, own my own place,
enough to get by and then a little
more for the extras in life. There are
a lot of extras out there.

ONLY AN EDUCATED DINER KNOWS
THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN

DINING AND THE FINE DINING
Rl-XI-NT I'OI'l'I AK DISH.

SCAI I (.IPS \\ II

'i l-.l | O \ V I-ISI I
( k ls l 'V S U M I I I i i<
SHNIMP S I V H - 1 M . I

) HI AN i I 'l>l> \ \ I I II
• \ i l N H ' M I H O O M S . O k ( HS<

• • h The PRINCETON PACKET

VERY GOOD BY Chc£imcs

799-1008
Princeton Meadows Shopping Center

C A S T L E MASTERCARD< VISA> AMERICAN EXPRESS

COUPONi

Welcome to Emmett's Inn...
CMMlefe Turkey Dinner

Serving FHMI S I N PJH.

Mondays Pasta Night All You Can Eai
$5.00

Emmett's Inn!

521-4100

lower MalchaponU and Spotiwood-Gfav*l Hill Rd., Monro* Twp

CATERING FOR ALL OCCASIONS
Open Dally 4 PM Closed Tuesday

For Reservations Call (201) 521-9811

521-3277

W/Coupon j
Good On All Entrees frpre»Novnj

$5.00 Off Dinner For 2
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Sander Zulauf will be one of three
poets reading from their work at the
Arts Council of Princeton, 102
Withenpoon St., Nov. 17 between 8
and 9 p.m. For further information:
609-924-8777.

Three Poets Featured
At Arts Council Reading

Three regional poets will read from their
work at the third poetry reading of the season
at the Arts Council of Princeton, 102
Witherspoon, Nov. 17 between 8 p.m; and 9
p.m.

Featured poets will be Maria Gillan, Henry
Becchhold and Sander Zulauf. The three arc
also hosts for the advancement of New
Jersey's poetry audience.

For further information: 609-924-8777.

Artists May Get Hooked
On Primitive Rugmaklng

Participants will begin their own hooked
piece at "Beginning Traditional Primitive
Rughooking" at 10 a.m. Nov. IS in the
Enameling Building at Historic Allaire Vil-
lage in Allaire State Park, Route 524, Wall,
N.J.

Monmouth County craftspcrson Jan Levitt
will be the instructor. She is a crafts inter-
preter who has worked at Longstreet Farm,
Holmdel and Allaire Village.

The workshop fee is $15, and a materials
. kit is available for $20. Pre-registration is
required. For further information:
201-938-2253, Monday through Friday, 9
a.m. to 4 p.m.

An Architect Searches
For More Usable Past

The first in a series of architectural forums
will be oh "American Architecture: The
Search for a Usable Past" by Robert A.M.
Stern Nov. 15 at the New Jersey Law Center,

One Constitution Square, New Brunswick.
Mr. Stern is a fellow of the American

Institute of Architects and principal in the
award-winning firm of Robert A.M. Stern
Architects. He will draw on examples from
his television series "Pride of Place" for his
lecture. The series is being presented by the
Middlesex County Cultural and Heritage
Commission in conjunction with the exhibit
"Building By the Book: Pattern Book.
Architecture in New Jersey." . _ •., •;

The forum is free but registration is,
required. For further information:
201-745-4489.

'God and Evil' Discussed
By Religious Philosopher

Religious philosopher Alviri Plantings will
speak on "God and Evil" in room 134,
Forcina Hall on Trenton State College's
suburban Ewing campus Nov. 16 at 8 p.m.

Dr. Plantinga's lecture is sponsored by the
Department of Religion and Philosophy and
is part of the college's Visiting Scholars
Program, made possible by a grant from
Governor Thomas Kean's Challenge to Dis-
tinction Program.

For more information: 609-771-2438.

Artist Combines Forms
At'A Woman's Place'

Horticulturist and potter Yolanda McPhee
will demonstrate her skills at "A Woman's
Place" Nov. 15 at 8 p.m. at the Princeton
Arts Council, 102 Witherspoon St., Prince-
ton.

Ms. McPhee is a member of Trans-
formations, a 15-year-old cooperative of
local craftspeople. She will show how she
creates small-scale landscape gardens in her
own pots.

For more information: 609-924-8777.

Skating Lessons Start
At Princeton Ice Rink

Group skating lessons are being offered by
the professionals at the Princeton Skating
Club between Nov. 5 and Dec. 17 at
Princeton Day School Rink, Great Road,
Princeton.

Lessons are for all ages and all abilities.
Skaters must supply their own skates. Due to
limited space, skaters may only take one
session of public group lessons per year and
are not eligible to take these lessons the
following year.

For more information: Princeton Skating
Club, P.O. Box 26, Princeton, NJ 08542,
Attn: Public Group Lessons.

Mercer County Library
Hosts Poet Daniel Lusk

Poet and novelist Daniel Lusk will read
from his latest work at the Nov. 17 meeting
of the Delaware Valley Poets. The meeting
will take place at 8 p.m. at the Mercer County
Library, Lawrence Branch, Alternate Route 1
and Darrah Lane, Lawrenceville.

Mr. Lusk, featured at last month's Water-
loo Poetry Festival, is the author of several
books of poetry including Wild Onions and
Homemade Poems and is also the author of
the novel O, Rode. He is a naturalist who
celebrates the interaction of man and nature,
even in its harsh reality, but keeps his
perspective of man as part of nature.

Admission is free. For further information:
609-921-8368.

Season Near* Its End
At Bowman's Hill Tower

Visitors to Bowman's Hill Tower at Wash-
ington Crossing Historic Park, New Hope,
Pa., will be able to walk the 100-step spiral
stairway to the top until the tower closes for
the season Nov. 27.

Guided tours are available beginning at 10
a.m., 11 a.m. and noon on Mondays,
Wednesday and Fridays. Admission fee for
the Tower is $2 adults, $1.50 senior citizens
and 50 cents children under 12.

For further information: 215-493-4076.

Crafts Sale Adds Spice
To Holiday Decorations

Handmade crafts using natural materials
will be for sale Nov. 19 at the annual Craft

' Sale at Bowman's Hill Wildflowcr Preserve,
Washington Crossing, Pa. from 10 am. to 4
p.m.

Featured items include handmade decora-
tions: tree ornaments, centerpieces, and wall
hangings. Everything is made by the volun-
teer crafters.

For further information: 215-862-2924.

Annual Arts Show Offers
Juried Exhibit & Sale

•Men and women artisan/crafters will
participate in the 15th Annual Craftwomen's
MarketjHace Nov. 19 and 20 at the Stuart
Country Day School, Stuart Road, Princeton.

The juried exhibition and sale will benefit
Princeton's YWCA Pearl Bates Scholarship.
Last year, over 100 crafters from four states
were featured.

Hours on Nov. 19 are 10 a.m. to 4:30
p.m., and Nov. 20 are 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. For
further information: 609-497-2100.

Art Fair Portfolios
American Artists'Work

The annual Roosevelt Art and Craft Fair,
sponsored by the Roosevelt First Aid Squad,
will be held from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Nov. 20
at the Roosevelt Public School, Route 571,
off exit 8 of the New Jersey Turnpike.

For sale will be: prints, wood engravings,
gold, silver, copper, stone jewelry,
sculptures, tiling, native American feather
and bead work, weaving, portraits, water-
colors, ceramics and oils. Artists include
Stefan Martin, Jacob Landau, Bemarda
Bryson Shahn, Jonathan Shahn, Tony
Wisawaty, Ralph Wamick, Aaron Datz,
Marcel Franqueiin and Tal LJttman.

A donation will be collected at the door.
AH children must be accompanied by an
adult. For further information: 609-448-5146
or 609-448-8275.

MCCC Begins Planning
For Teen Arts Festival

Teachers, sponsors and anyone interested
in the Mercer County Teen Arts Festival will
meet at a planning session Nov. 16 at 7:30
p.m. at the Cultural Events Office of the
KelseyTheater on Mercer County Communi-
ty College's West Windsor Campus.

The 1989 Festival will be at Mercer County
Community College April 11-13. It will
highlight student performance in music,
theater and dance, and will feature creative
writing and visual arts and crafts.

For more information about the planning
session or the festival: 609-586-4800, ext.
587.

Allaire Village Sponsors
Saint Nicholas Day 1835

Saint Nicholas Day 1835 will be celebrated
at Historic Allaire Village within Allaire
State Park, Wall, N.J., on Dec. 3-4 from 10
a.m. to 4 p.m.

The celebration will highlight the grand
opening of the General Store and construction
of the dormitory attached to the Allaire
mansion. These two buildings were com-
pleted in 1835. trades and craft will be
interpreted at the Carpenter Shop, Blacksmith
Shop, Bakery, Manager's House, Foremen's
Cottage, Row Houses and through music at
the Church.

Tickets are by advance registration. For
more information: 201-938-2253.

S T A T E S T R E E T
11 I I 11111 I I 111111 I,I 1111

The finestTn 20th Century Art by nationally
and internationally known artists.

• Paintings
• Sculpture
• Limited edition Prints
m Posters
• On Premises Custom Framing

Sunounded by fine shops and restaurants in nearby historic
Newtown, PA. 8 miles south of New Hope. Call for directions.
28 South State Street* Newtown, Pennsylvania

(215)579-0400

»••••••<

House of Shih
CHINESE RESTAURANT

SZECHUAN HUNAN CUISINE
™ ALL YOU CAN EAT!

DINNER BUFFET
Including Soup - # 1 2 . 5 0 pCT petSOIl
ft D«,en, only

^

"WSIT Our GREENHOUSE"
479 Ridge Rd.-Monmouth Junction

So. Brunswick Twp.
Take-Out tc Catering Available

201-329-2722
» • • • « < • • • • • • • • • • • •
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'Homes Without Harm'
Volunteers at Womanspace, an advocacy group, sponsor art contest to heighten

awareness among area teenagers about the prevalence of domestic violence

BY ANGELA DELU SANTI

A RT seemed like such a natural'
vehicle of expression that the
volunteers at Womanspace
gave little thought to anything
else. Almost without dis

cussion — and before exploring other.alter- .•
natives — the agency found itself the proud*
sponsor of a Mercer County-wide art contest.

An advocacy group for the adult and
underaged victims of domestic violence,
Womanspace was seeking a way to educate
area teenagers about the perpetration of
violence that occurs at home. The occasion
was Domestic Violence Awareness Month,
designated in October.

"We wanted to do something to recognize
Domestic Violence Awareness Month and to
reach young people who are beginning to
form dating relationships," said Susan
Anderson, a volunteer on Womanspace's
outreach committee.

What Womanspace hoped to do through its
contest was enlighten high school students
about the prevalence of domestic violence.
The agency's goal was to heighten teenagers'
awareness that certain behaviors are not
acceptable and to reinforce their right to say
"no".

With the theme, Homes Without Harm,
Womanspace thought it hit upon the perfect
combination: a subtle educational campaign
with a positive message.

Contestants were asked' 'to reflect the idea
that home should be a safe place, where
respect and consideration for others and
self-esteem are fostered," Ms. Anderson
said. "The contest was not intended to be a
therapeutic thing," but a way.to focus on
what a happy home would be like.

Womanspace mailed contest materials to
each of die 16 public high schools in Mercer,
County. Some $500 in prize money, supplied
by the state Department of Community Af-
fairs Division on Women, would be shared
among five winners. Entries could be in any
black and white medium, completed on 8- by
11-inch paper. Judging was slated for Nov. 1.

"We decided to keep it black and white so

"Help Is Only a Phonecall Away," by Jennifer Foltz of Hightstown High School, and "Thoughts of Penny," by Ada Halofsky
of Hightstown High School.

students could use readily available
materials," Ms. Anderson explained. "We
wanted to keep it simple so students could
work on it at home if they wanted to."

Because this year marked the first time
Womanspace sponsored the contest, volun-
teers had little idea what' to expect. They
purposely limited the competition to the
county's public high schools so as not to be
inundated with entries. Although they knew
the theme would somewhat limit the appeal
of the contest, they figured that $500 in prizes
would provide a hefty incentive.

They were wrong.

When the contest closed on Oct. 31, a
meager 11 entries had been received.Only
two high schools — Nottingham and High-
tstown High — were represented. The
Womanspace volunteers aren't sure where
they went wrong.

Disheartened tut not defeated, Woman-
space plans to again sponsor the contest. Next

'We wanted to do something

to recognize Domestic

Violence Awareness Month

and to reach young people

who are beginning to form

dating relationships.'

year it will be open to all secondary schools
in Mercer County, and volunteers will to
work even harder on advance publicity.

Ms. Anderson said the judges — County
Executive Bill Mathesius, Artworks instruc-
tor Jean Lindabury and Womanspace volun-
teer June Davies — were pleased with the
caliber of the entries. She was surprised,
however, that no one submitted a black and
white photograph; all the entries were drawn
with either marker or pen and ink.

The award winners are Ada Halofsky,
Hightstown High, for Thoughts of Penny;
Mike Bevan, Hightstown High, for Hands
Off; Stefanic De Victoria, Nottingham, for
Homes Without Harm; Brenda Rios, High-
tstown High, for Help Make Homes Safe for
All Children; and Michelle Brown, Not-
tingham, for Sara. _ ,

The exhibit can be seen at Artworks,
Trenton, through Nov. 23. For further infor-
mation: 609-394-9436.

fine regional
Italian dining
1253 River Road
Washington Crossing
Pennsylvania 18977
[215) 321-9667
Dinner: Wednesday through Sunday
Brunch: Saturday and Sunday
George Barlow, proprietor
Martha Blom, executive chef
Please bring your own wine or spirits

Rider College Fine Arts Department presents

racula
Directed by Richard Homan

November 10,11,12,18,19 at 8:00 pm All tickets #5.00
Rider College Fine Arts Theatre

Phone 609-896-5303 for Reservations
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'Albert Kotin Retrospective
Artfull Eye has assembled 32 paintings, sculptures and works

on paper by the artist, who was part of N.Y.'s 10th Street Group

BY ESTELLB SINCLAIRE

RTFUL Eye's Albert Kotin Retrospective:
Paintings, Drawings, Prints (and sculpture)
reintroduces the last uncommercialized artist
of New York's 10th Street Group, which is
known for such pioneering Abstract Ex-

pressionists as Philip Guston, Willem and Elaine de Koon-
ing, Ad Reinhardt, Arshile Gorky and, of course, Albert
Kotin (1907-1980). -

As exclusive agent for the Kotin Estate, Director Michael
McClintock has selected 32 strong paintings, two sculptures
(for which the artist invented new casting methods) and a
roomful of unlisted works chiefly on paper. Among them is
a study for a New York University mural, now lost, and
correspondence to and from the artist that throws light on
important moments in his career.

"I have one or more works from every period," said Mr.
McClintock, who describes the artist as something of a
conscience for his peers. Working almost as a hermit in his
later years, he bemoaned a tendency to commercialization
that he saw as artistic prostitution.

Mr. McClintock's selections include figurative paintings
from Albert Kotin's years with the Works Progress Ad-
ministration's Easel Section; a small female nude and a rocky
landscape; geometric abstraction; Abstract Expressionism; a
return to figures (often half-hidden); and canvases in which
stenciled capital letters or script carry the artist's message.
Mr. McClintock feels, pending more research, that these last
antedate similar Jasper Johns work.

Kotin was also a poet. A few framed poems hang on
display pedestals; others are written or stenciled on paintings.
"1 Am Inconsolable" and "Searching by Sight" are a
diptych. When their two messages are read as one across the
two canvases, a third poem emerges to form a literary
triptych. . •,..

In other paintings, faces or full figures emerge from heavy
impasto. A blue canvas in which scattered capital letters seem
the principal subject conceals a pair of figures visible from a
more distant viewpoint. So, too, with faces in a pair of small
canvases dominated by yellow ochcr.

, In work of the 1960s and later, faces are more clearly
delineated and presented as vehicles for the subjects'
emotions.

Grey-white is the principal color in two geometric canvases
that show the breadth of the artist's interpretation. The
untitled No. 29 is as close to hard-edge geometry as Albert
Kotin cared to approach it. Across the gallery. No. 24
(untitled also) uses heavier impasto and merges outlines.

A liking for cleaving canvases by irregular lines comes to
expression in a SO x 34 work painted in mottled glazes of
blues and black. "Sunbom," in impasto that occasionally
bids farewell to the canvas, is an exploding flame of orange
and red cooled by blue at its periphery. It suggests an
archetypal chrysanthemum in the process of creation. "Sun-
bom" 's centrifugal force, minus the canvas' heat, echoes in
a grey-white work down the wall. Both are among the show's
larger pieces but are modest by Abstract Expressionist
standards.

Mr. McClintock demonstrates that Kotin's strength was
independent of size by showing a pair of tile-sized works
framed together.

Albert Kotin's modesty tempers the melancholy that he felt
as a concerned observer of social retrogression. His emotions
are there on canvas for us to fathom, but arrogance is not.
The artist makes no pretense to a higher awareness, nor does
he attempt to shock the viewer into believing the artist's
superiority.

"Modesty" faces inward from the gallery's window as
half of a back-to-back diptych. Its shadowy white message is
stenciled on a charcoal-grainy black background: THE
SCIENTISTS/ WITH KNOWING LOOKS/ SPEAK CON-
STANTLY/ OF THE 4TH DIMENSION/ BUT 1/ STILL
TRY/FOR ONLY ONE.

Although Albert Kotin dated few of his canvases, Mr.
McClintock can place them within a few years because the
artist, he said, "mastered a style and then moved onward."
Thus "Sunbom" can confidently be dated to ca. 1952-54,
and the yellow, olive and maraschino red "Party U" to
1964-65 in Provincetown.

In the 1974-75 "Crucifixion," later called "Witnesses,"
Kotin reached the peak of his power to involve his viewers.

This untitled oil on canvas, c. 1938, is

one of the works in Albert Kotin

Retrospective: Paintings, Drawings, .

Prints on view through Nov. 20. "I

have one or more works from every

period," said Director Michael

McClintock, who describes the artist as

something of a conscience for his

peers. Working almost as a hermit in

his later years, he bemoaned a tend-

ency to commercialization that he saw

as artistic prostitution.

The work is represented by a photograph that merits study.
The solitary viewer faces 166 Kotin-painted heads arranged
in a semi-circle. "The faces," Kotin, wrote, ''represent
mankind looking upon the viewer's particular anguish. As
when Christ was crucified, (some) looked, on with sadness,
some with sympathy, some with derision, some with
unmoving, stony-faced concern."

Albert Kotin's art education included study at the National
Academy of Design and Art Students League in New York,
Grande Chaumiere and Academie Julain in Paris, and with
Hans Hoffman under the G.I. Bill of Rights. His last
exhibition during his lifetime was a traveling group show that
began in New York's Museum of Modern Art. In 1982
Barron Art Center gave him a memorial exhibition.

Michael McClintock promises that Kotin (pronounced
"cotton") canvases, works on paper and sculpture will be
available regularly at Artfull Eye.
The Kotin retrospective stays through Nov. 20. Gallery hours
areJI a.m. to 5p.m., daily.

HOWARD MANN GALLERY
Francophiles susceptible to naive charm will find Litho-

graphs by Michel Delacroix, which are a pleasure and a
source of holiday gifts for difficult-to-buy-for Paris lovers.
The artist has exhibited his oils and won prizes at various
Paris salons; the lithos at Howard Mann Gallery date from the
1970s and the 1980s.

The years before World War I are the artist's chosen
period. Paris and the Loire chateaux are favorite subjects. But
parisiennes of that period differed chiefly from their grand-
children in skirt length; tall, narrow boulangeries, oiielkries
and quincailleries tended by busy patwnnes look much the
same to memories that encompass the post-World War II
years. .„, • ; ' , • . .

M. Delacroix's lycee behind its Roman-arched gate may
not be the one we attended, but it bears a strong family
resemblance. The colors — dull red or green fronts against
greys and mauve — are those we remember. And what fun to
see Moulin de la Galette as it looked to, say, Lautrec.

Like George Washington's cherry tree, these scenes arc
truer than factual.

Howard Mann Art Center, newly a retail emporium, also
shows work by Eric, nonagenarian Art Deo wizard, among
other artists.
Delacroix remains only through Nov. 13. Hours arc noon to
6 p. m., Wednesday through Sunday.

ALSO NOTED

Arts and Crafts Period specialist David Rago has opened a
shop on North Union Street in Lambertville where Corinne
Lalin will preside while Mr. Rago attends to his auction
business. Visitors will find the best of this style: Stickley and
Roycroft furniture, Van Briggle, Newcomb College and
many other marks of comparable quality.

Two Rago auction catalogs show the period's strength. Mr.
Rago adds that a 1984 auction brought $108,000 for 260
pieces; a smaller number brought $508,000 in 1988.

The Rago Shop will be a valuable spot for collectors who
wish to study the Arts and Crafts movement, to which New
Jersey contributed a wealth of ceramics.
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Tour Europe Through
Eyes of an Artist

[ Watercolors and drawings of Europe by
Marge Chavposhian will be on display at
Trenton City Museum, Ellarslic in
Cadwalader Park, Nov. 19 through Dec. 4.

j An opening reception for the artist will be
{ held Nov. 19 from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. at
{ Ellarslic, and a gallery walk with the artist

will be Nov. 27 from 2:30 p.m. to 3:30 p.m.
The museum is open Tuesday through

Saturday 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. and Sunday 2
p.m. to 4 p.m. For further information:
609-989-3632.

Eleven Artists Reap
An 'Eccentric Harvest'

As Joy Kreves Gallery finishes its fourth
year, it celebrates 11 artists who have
previously shown their contempory work at
the. gallery with an exhibition entitled "Ec-
centric Harvest," Nov. 12 through Dec. 24.
A reception for the artists will be held on
Nov. 13 from 5 p.m. to 8 p.m. at the gallery,
15 Race St., Frenchtown.

Among the local artists exhibiting are
Daniella Mohor of Lawrenceville, whose
large-scaie Bosch-like drawings and paint-
ings were exhibited at the gallery in a solo
show in 1987, and Barry Snyder of
Lambertville, whose found object sculptures
were shown in May.

Gallery hours are noon to 6 p.m.,
Saturdays and Sundays or by appointment.
For further information: 201-996-2136.

Malcolm Forbes Selects
Works for Gala Benefit

"Chairman's Choice: a Miscellany of
American Paintings from the Forbes
Magazine Collection" will be the focus of a
fundraising gala opening at the New Jersey
State Museum, 205 W. State St., Trenton,
Nov. 19 from 6:30 p.m. to 10 p.m. Proceeds
will benefit the museum's fine and decorative
arts collections.

Price per ticket for the fundraising gala,
opening is $250 for benefactor, $150 for
sponsor and $75 for patron. Reservations are
required and may be made by calling
609-394-5310. The exhibition will continue
through Jan. 16. Museum hours are Tuesday
through Saturday, 9 a.m. to 4:45 p.m. and
Sunday from I p.m. to "5 p.m. For more
information: 609-292-6308.

Sculpture and Drawing
Combine In ETS Show

An exhibit of marble sculptures by Rein
Banks and colored-pencil drawings
byPrinceton res ident Al ice
Sims-Gunzenhauset will be on view at the
Chauncey Art Gallery at Educational Testing
Service, Rosedale and Carter Roads, Law-
rence, through Dec. 18.

Ms. Banks will bring works from her
"Evolving Series," which explores the cycle
of growth and development through repeated
shapes carved in marble . Ms.
Sims-Gunzenhauser's graphite and col-
ored-pencil drawings mostly portray flowers,
though she will also offer "word pieces," in
which the works are either partly or entirely
words.

The gallery is open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. daily.
For further information: 609-734-5061.

Pre-Columbian Art at
Gallery of Fine Art ;

Pre-Columbian and African sculpture from
the collection of Joan Barist will be on view
at the Princeton Gallery of Fine Art, 8
Chambers St., Princeton, through Dec. 3.

Pre-Columbian terra cottas on exhibition
date to 200 B.C. and were generally found in
Mexico in shaft or chamber tombs. Among
the African sculptures on view are two
cubistic statues by the Mumiiye people of
northern Nigeria and the Luba people of
Zaire. Statues such as these are recognized as
motivating forces for such artists as Picasso
and Braque.

Gallery hours are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.,
Tuesday through Friday and II a.m. to 5
p.m. on Saturday. For more information:
609-921-8123:

Music and Dessert Mark
Art Auction at MCCC

Put in a bid for artwork by prominent area
artists at the art auction sponsored by Mercer
County Community College, to be held at the'
Student center on Nov. 13 from 2 p.m. to
5:30 p.m. on the West Windsor campus.

In addition to the art auction, there will be
silent auctions for dinners at local restaurants,
gift certificates and gift items from area
stores. All of the artwork can be previewed in
MCCC's Library Gallery Nov. 7 to 12.
Gallery hours are 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.,
Mondays through Thursdays; 8 a.m. to 5
p.m. on Fridays; and 9 a.m.to 4 p.m. on

Saturdays. For further information:
609-5864800, ext. 350.

Three Local Artists
Belong to Consortium

An exhibition of works by the "Building
Arts Consortium," a group of nine artists and
designers creating in a diversity of media,
will be on view through Nov. 30 at the Korby
Gallery, 479 Pompton Ave., Cedar Grove.

Local artists represented in the group are
Judith Brodsky and Eiko Kahn of Princeton
and Hope Carter of Hopewell. The group,
which has exhibited nationally and inter-
nationally, is represented in numerous cor-
porate, religious and institutional settings as
well as in individual residences. Most recent-
ly, the Building Arts Consortium was fea-
tured as "guest artist" at the annual conven-
tion of the New Jersey Society of Architects
in Atlantic City.

For further information: 201-239-6789.

Found Objects Become
Local Sculptor's Art

"Objets Trouves," an exhibition of mixed
media sculpture by Barry Snyder of
Lambertville, will open with a reception for
the artist on Nov. 11 from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m at
the Anne Reid Gallery, Princeton Day
School, The Great Road, Princeton. The
show will continue through Dec. 16.

Mr. Snyder, who studied at the Tyler
School of Fine Arts at Temple University in
Philadelphia and the Parsons School of De-
sign in New York City, uses recognizable
objects and transforms them into works of art
that have a new identity. Mr. Snyder, who
used to own and manage the Princeton
Gallery of Fine Art, also works as an
appraiser, exhibition juror, teacher and con-
sultant.

The gallery is open week days from 8 a.m.
to 4 p.m. and weekends by appointment. For
further information: 609-924-6700. ext. 271.

Artist Displays'Images'
At Photography Exhibit

Award-winning photographer Katharine
Wyland will present a one-artist show entitled
"Images" at Havana, 105 S. Main St., New
Hope, Pa. beginning Nov. 16 through Dec.
25. A reception in her honor will open the
show Nov. 16 at 7 p.m.

Ms. Wyland, the recipient of eight awards
from the New Jersey Press Association, has
traveled to Japan and Saudi Arabia. For
further information: 215-862-9897.

Trl-Countn
Holds Its h t>w

Tri-County Artun lal mem-
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Municipal Build B >u!evard,
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recommended the, s nail and
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Poems by Maria Gillen and Sander Zumauf

Reading the Poetry
BY HENRY F. BEECHHOLD

E take reading
for granted.
Bui other than
the decoding of
graphic marks

imp words and sentences, what is
reading? What is the relationship
between text and reader?

It can be argued (and has been by
Wolfgang Jser, a literary theorist)
that reading is a dialectic, a variant
of the Hegel's philosophical process
of thesis/ antithesis/ synthesis. In
Isci's view, the reader interacts —
contends — with the text to produce
meanings of significance to the
reader in a kind of spiraling process.
""Central to the reading of every
literary work is the interaction be-
tween its structure and its reci-
pient." (77ie Act of Reading, p.20^.

So, in your exploration of the
following poems by the poets who
will be reading their work on Nov.
17 at Princeton Arts Council, reflect
on the interaction and reconstruc-
tions that result from the process.
Think about your expectations and
presuppositions, about what you've
learned and what you feel, about
how and why you change as, you
engage the poems.

Maria Gillen (Hawthorne, NJ):

After the Children
Leave Home

Slowly, we settle into the quiet
house. ' ' • - ; . •

We almost grow accustomed to
the noise

of absence, that terrible stillness
chat slides along carpeted surfaces.
"The house is so quiet without

them,"
you say, your voice, husky with loss.
Foe years we have adjusted

ourselves
to their schedules, the nights of

fever
and coughing, the days of carpools
and tinker toys, PTA meetings
and homework, our time together
•com by their needs.
Now facing each other across this

empty

landscape, we are vulnerable
as creatures suddenly bereft of

skin.
Somewhere along the way, caught

in our busyness,
we lost the habit of speech,
the pathways leading to the secrets
of the heart. So we begin
slowly, our grave dance, moving
through the braille of touch
into that textured country
where words are unnecessary.
Our bodies give warmth and com-

fort
as we struggle to reinvent the

language
through which we name ourselves:

White Lies
In Washington, D.C., you are

watching
St. Elsewhere on television; in the

program
the mother dies. You call me, your

voice'heavy
with tears, needing to know that 1

am still there.
I remember watching Paul Gal-

lico's "Snow Goose"
on television with you when you

were only four,
crumpled with anguish and you

sobbed
as though you had lost the world.
Tonight, reminded of that evening
by the terror in your voice, I see

how our roots
have mingled, how the thread1

winds backward
on the spool of love, how the

ground shifts under us.
I lie to comfort you, tell you I will

dance
at my grandchildren's weddings
even as I fed the hot breath
of that brooding shadow,
that dark bear,
on my neck. '

After Seeing Pierre BonnardV
•The Breakfast Room"

In the painting the room floats

in clear afternoon light.
I imagine how the room
changes as the sun climbs
across the day,
'rill finally, at dusk, '
the woman returns alone.
The house resonates emptiness,
and with the light
leaking out of the room,
the woman looks over her

shoulder,
feeling for an alien presence
in the shadows.
She sits in the hard
wooden chair, and watches
the mountains disappear.
Half asleep, she dreams
of a different life,
and imagines the room
as it looks at high noon,
that quality of light
that allows no hidden corners,
remembering the afternoons
passed in this room
of polished fruit and ordinary

pleasures.

Sander Zumauf (Andover, NJ):

Economy, August 31

In 1842, Henry David Thoreau
sold

The boat he made with his. own
. hands
To Nathaniel Hawthorne: for

seven dollars.
He had paddled the Musketaquid

with his brother, John,
For two weeks on New England

rivers.
In telling this fact to my literature

students
I try putting it in terms of current

dollars • *
Assuming this would mean more.
This would mean less.
Thoreau needed the money.
He had taken the trip in the boat

with his brother.
The trip became immortalized
In his only other published book,

A Week on the Concord and
Merrimack Rivers.

Hawthorne, being the genius tlhat
he was,

Bought something immortal for
seven dollars.

Thoreau might have needed more
than money.

He might have needed to forget
His brother died.
Sudden. Death in Succasuiuna
"a living, fierce, gyrating wheel"

. — Walt Whitman
I thought that they were mating,
But this was no dalliance of eagles.
Instead a marsh hawk nailed
A pigeon in midair
And the two tumbled to earth
In a burst of flying feathers.
She stood majestically
Over her prey in my backyard
And then just as suddenly
Disappeared with it
Leaving next day only feathers,
A frozen red blood, sptotch
Marking the start of her meal,,
The end of the pigeon's struggle.

The Roller Coaster
at Bertrand's Island!

We rode this condemned killer
Three weeks before it closed for-

ever,
A ragtime relic of rickety wooden

girders
That bore thousands each summer
In a black train clacking up to the

top of its
Play hiU,
Pausing as if to offer one last
Rite before hurling its victims
Straight down to death and hell at

dusk,
A few raised arms chased by

excited
Scream* through, the damp air,
Bottoms leaving seats
(Souls tising within rising bodies)
Racing downhill to hit bottom
Followed by immediate resurrec-

tion

A taste of the weightless
Sweet curve of infinity
Banked into a few more bumps,
A dawning of light at the station
He pulls the lever, stops the train
The harrowed climb out,
Reconcile themselves
To the real thing.

Finally, here's a recent poem bj
Henry F. Beechhold:

Reflection

The Angel of Death smiled at me
from the mirror.

She had bright lips and burnishec
hair, like a goddess;

When I stepped back I could sec
her whole body through the filmy
glass.

Oh, she was sexy, but I knew whai
she was up to.

So he talked about the German
prisoner who tried to escape,

how 1 shot him and he died in a
Belgian field long ago,

and about how I broke my arm
when I fell out of a tree.

Other things, too: girls I re-
member like sad music,

losses, discoveries, trashy winds
racing through winter streets.

I asked her about her life — what
was it like day by day?

She leaned back as though to
laugh, but frowned and turnec
away, .

her hand touching her face (as I
touched mine in sympathy).

I wanted to comfort her, then;
realized it was a trick. i

I leaned forward to read her face,
She smiled again,

and told me there's no sense in any1

of it, :
nothing special in music, love, or;

(lowers. ,
I wanted! to argue but she put her1

fingers to my lips , . !
and her beauty silenced me. '.

THE MOST ROMANTIC DESTINATION
\ IN CENTRAL JERSEY

Featuring
Heart-shaped Tubs

Jacuzzis • Waterbeds • fireplaces
In room Movies

Day and Short -stay Rates

(J Motor Inn(201)297-2400
3 7 7 5 Route 1 South, South Brunswick. H. J. 0 8 8 3 2

SingleFaces invites you to u

Pre-THANKSGIViNG DANCE PARTY
on WED., NOV. 23, 8 pm

at the

Clar ion H o t e l (Formerly die E. Windsor Hilton)
FREE HOT & COLD BUFFET

LIVE BAND

Call (609) 448-7000 for directions
Call (201) 238-0972 for info.
Discount with the ad before 9 p.m.

'(Europe i n n
Piano A Slrolllni Violinist

Spend A
Traditional

' Reservations
Suggested

5-IOpm Tuw-Sun
CkMcd Mon.

BORDENTOWN
(609) 298-4141

765 Fanuworth Ave.
(Enil7NJTptMio.rnoraIRl J95I
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The Politics in Collecting
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Reflection

: Angel of Death smiled at me
>m the mirror.
had bright lips and burnishcc

ir, like a goddess;
en I stepped back I could sec
r whole body through the filmy
iss.
she was sexy, but I knew what

e was up to.
he talked about the German
isoner who tried to escape,
• 1 shot him and he died in ;
ilgian field long ago,

about how I broke my arm
ten I fell out of a tree.
icr things, too: girls I
ember like sad music,
es, discoveries, trashy winds
cing through winter streets,
iked her about her life — what
is it like day by day?
i leaned back as though to
ugh, but frowned and turned
iray, ' . . '

hand touching her face (as I|
uched mine in sympathy). j
ranted to comfort her, then;
alized it was a trick. i
aned forward to read her face,
lie smiled again,
I told me there's no sense in any1

I it, •:• • • :
king special in music, love, or;
m e r s . , •• ' ' • ..

anted to argue but she put her1

ngers, to my lips t . !
I her beauty silenced me.
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(609) 298-4141
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(Exit 7 NJ T*Miii.

(Continued from Page 5)

Bush-Quayle button, he began of-
fering people $20 to buy the button
back. Today that button is worth
$50, according to Mr. Lee.

One highly sought-after Dukakis
button was handmade by Arizona
delegates. It features the candidate's
face within a cactus and the saying
"Arizonans for Ducactus."

Mud slinging played a big part in
this year's campaign, behavior that
reminded Mr. Stahl of his favorite
presidential election. The year was
1940 and Republican challenger
Wendell L. Willkie was trying to
keep Franklin D. Roosevelt from
being elected to a third consecutive
term;

"There's oodles and oodles of
anti-Roosevelt material out there,"
Mr. Stahl said, "it was a very
colorful campaign."

That's putting it mildly. The first
lady, Eleanor Roosevelt, was even
dragged through the mud. "We
don't want Eleanor, either,'1 one
button declared, a reference to the
president's alleged extra-marital af-
fairs. " I want to be a captain, too,"
read another, a jab at Roosevelt's
son who many believe used his

'There's oodles and

oodles of anti-

Roosevelt material out

there/Willkie's

campaign against

F.D.R. was

Very colorful.'

father's influence to become a cap-
tain in the Navy.

So voluminous was the material
from that election that Mr. Stahl
wrote a book about it, a collector's
guide to Willkie campaign memen-
tos entitled We Want Willkie.

Healed debates about such
hard-fought campaigns sometimes
carry over to conventions sponsored
by the A.P.I.C.

"You'll be standing there and
these oldtimcrs will still be arguing
about F.D.R. versus Willkie or
Truman versus Dewey," Mr. Lee
said. "Il starts off as friendly chid-
ing and it can become a legitimate
political discussion pretty quickly.
It's all part of it."

For Mr. Stahl and Mr. Cox,
collecting is a casual hobby. For
others, it's big business. In 1981
Chicago labor lawyer Joseph Jacobs
spent $33,000 to outbid Malcolm
Forbes Jr. for a single button,
bearing the likenesses of James M.
Cox. and F.D.R.,, presidential and
vice-presidential candidates, respec-
tively, on the Democrats' 1920
ticket. No one knows how many
buttons were produced that year,
but the party was short of cash and

had slashed button production. The
one purchased by Mr. Jacobs is the
only one of its type llcnown to exist.

"A lot of people come to these
conventions and are surprised at the
value of their items," Mr. Lee said.,
"They dig through their attics and

pull out some old treasure. They
find something they think is worth a
quarter or 50 cents. The look on
tlieir faces is something when they
find they have a $50 button."

Rarity is the key to button collect-
ing, but anyone interested in start-
ing a collection should also search
for items with quality, colorful
graphics. Collectors are always
wary of reproduct ions and

facsimiles. Knowledge is the key in
determining whether or not a piece
is genuine. Reproduced pins often
are slightly different in size from the
originals and, in many cases, the
colors are not correct for the piece.
Photographs of the candidates
should be sharp and clear on genu-
ine items, and some signs Df wear,
such as scratches and rust, should
be expected.

"You've got to be aware that
there are a lot of bogus pins out
there, and you can get; stung," Mr.
Stahl warns.
The Ninth Annual American Politi-
cal Items Collectors Fall Eastern
Regional Convention will be held
Nov. U and 12 at the Princeton
Ramada Hotel. Admission for $2.
For Further information:
201-338-9323.

Things Come
In Mall Packages

This holiday season, Share the Joy by giving the gift of choicc.a Quaker Bridge Malt
Gift Certificate. Good at over 130 stores, including JCPenney, Hahne's, Macy*s and Sears.

Available during mall hours at the customer service booth.
Route I unit Quaker Bridge Road between PrlncclloD and Trtntoo. Hahne's, JCPenney, Macy's, Sears, and over 130 stores and services.
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'Shogun'
New Japanese restaurant in Kendall Park is unlike anything Princeton area

has seen: engaging menu, attractive setting, delicious food— all reasonably priced

BY SUZANNE GOLDENSON

J APANESE food is not a newcomer to the Princeton
dining scene. But none of the area restaurants
specializing in this cuisine compare in size or menu
diversity with Shogun, which recently opened at the
intersection of Route 27 and Sand Hill Road in
Kendall Park.

For starters, Shogun is a light, open restaurant with plenty
of seating at its expansive sushi bar and in its L-shaped main
dining room. There are also intimate tatami rooms furnished
with low chairs for private parties and a large banquet hall
with its own entrance for groups of 100 or so. The restaurant
is very handsomely appointed in natural, blond woods, with
a traditional Japanese raked-sand garden, goldfish pond and
bamboo fountain providing decorative focal points.

Menu choices are varied and extensive. You will have a
hard time choosing between the more widely known sashimi,
sushi, tempura and teriyaki dishes and the less-encountered
but equally delicious nabe mono (one dish stews), don buri
(over rice) and udon (with noodles). Even hibachi (steak
house) cooking is available at your table.

Of the numerous starters, Shumai, which are steamed pork

dumplings ($3.95), were wonderful. A delicately seasoned
pork mixture, easy on the salt, was encased in a film of
pastry. Hot mustard served on the side was a properly piquant
accompaniment. Miso Soup ($1.75) and Sui Momo ($1.50)
served in traditional laquer bowls were excellent. Soups can
be ordered a la carte, but their price is included in most dinner
and lunch entrees. Miso or soy bean soup contained tofu
cubes, slices of barely cooked mushroom and shreds of
seaweed. The broth was lightly seasoned. Sui Mono, clear
soup, was even lighter and* more delicate. Both are rec-
ommended, and either is a very soothing prelude to dinner.

Shrimp Tempura ($12.95, dinne; $6.95, lunch) were
pieces of lightly battered, deep-fried large shijmp, zucchini
slices and carrots rounds accompanied by white rice. The
frying oil was impeccably fresh, and the resulting tempura
wassome of the best sampled locally. Our only quibble was
that the luncheon portion was on the small side.

A luncheon serving of Nigiri Sushi ($12.50, dinner, $7.95,
lunch), consisting of assorted slices of raw fish on fingers of
flavored rice, was more than ample and satisfying. A dozen
pieces of sushi (open-faced rice sandwiches) included tuna,
shrimp, whitefish and roe that were garnished with a
cucumber fan. A few Maki (rolled in seaweed) Sushi rounded

out the combination. Paper-thin shavings of pickled ginger
and a knob of fiery green wasabi were served on the edge.
The fish was exceptionally fresh with properly sticky,
vinegared white rice. \

At dinner a house special. Seafood Kabo ($11.50), was
sampled. This dish alternated chunks of salmon, whole
shrimp and scallops with scallions and white onion on
wooden skewers. The kabobs were then grilled and attractive-
ly plated with a broccoli tree, red bell pepper and bean
sprouts. This was a well-prepared, tasty, but not inspired,
dish. The portion size was again on the light side.

Chicken Teriyaki ($10.25) — literally, shining broil —
contained an abundant amount of cutup, boned, skinned
chicken breast marinated in the traditional soy and
"mirin"-based sauce and cooked to a turn. The chicken was
moist and very flavorful. This is a safe, sure-to-please choice
for a first foray into Japanese cooking. It, too, was served
with the house veggies: broccoli, red bell pepper and bean
sprouts.

For the more adverturesome palate, the Eggplant Teriyaki
($10.25) received a rave review: superb! A marriage of
marinated, grilled eggplant and beef slices in which the two
were great together yet managed to retain their identity and
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i St, flmtafton i

M f t t M thing atrtanca for bt g
treshert foods avaSSle. Man: Unch: Tuesday-Saturday UJO a.ra.-2J
UMMT: Sunday-Thursday 5-.30 pjn.-9-.30 p.m. Friday and Saturday untt

31 Mem St., fleratafton 201-782-4800. Th« place in Ft»min|ton when people
ami... and eat bctmnt breakfast 4 luncheon selections centered iround our own
Mcfen bagel, omelettes t tarty homemade soup*, R a m 6-.15im-4fl0pm
^ » M O U H t i i H C t e H W l k M l > l > l Y l l
SMttaS
The Bog
Craibory GorTCIub. SouthlWd Rotd. Wtst Windsor Township 609-7994)341.
Continental cuisine served In front of a wood-burning fireplace, l a w * Mon-
day-Thanday. 1130 ajn.430 p.m.; Friday and Saturday. 11:30 a.m.-lO p.m.;
Sanday. 11 a.m.-9 p.m. Uper U c a n * Yes. Credit Cat*: American Eiprtss,
MasterCard, Visa. WJialtliHr tettttMe; Yea. He SaoakJag Setae* Wo.

Charcuterle Cafe
Prtaakn Shepptag Center, North Harrison Street. Princeton 609483-8388. A
M f t t M thing aatrtanca for both lunch and dinner featuring the finest and

h f SS M U h T d S t d UJO a.ra.-2J0 o.m.
lfr.30

^UMtMAXfm.Ck^mnirii.f&ittt'Smtnm
rUMtJfcYMtn«eai*:AiiiericanE«p(»sj. Vba, MasterCard.

' : Ye*. Re SaoUag Sect)* No.

Charleys Brother
State Hwy. «54. Hopewell 609-466-0110. Moderately priced dining. Banquet
factttiea enKiNe. S e n : Unch: Monday-Friday. 11:30 a.m.-2 p.m.; Dinner:
Monday-Thursday. MO-10 p.m.: Friday and Saturday 5:30-11 p.m.;' Sunday
4:30-9:30 p.m. Uojeor Ucaaat: Yes. CreeH Carte All major cards accepted.
W k n l i k i i U t m S * Yea, Ho im*H Soda* Ho.

Charley's Uncle
VHage eratn Shopping Center, Rt 18. East Brunswick 201-254-4226. Moderately
priced dWnt bt a confortabte Victorian atmosphere. Private meeting rooms
ovaflaMe. tan: lunch: Monday-Friday, beginning at 11:30 a.m. Dinner Mon-
day-lrwsday. 5-.3O-10 p.m.; Friday and Saturday. 5:30-11 p.m.; Sunday 4:30-9
pja. Uper Unt ie : Yes. CraM Carte All major cards accepted. Wtookkair
ttmBk Ye*, l a Saotltf SatHo* Yes.

Chlanti's
Cerner of Whtttakei t Beetty Streets, Trenton, HJ. (609) 695-0011. Casual
ataosahan, *p*daftttn| fat Italian cuisine, lean: Unch: Mon.-Fri. 11 JO am-2:20
paDimer: Nn-Tkun. 5:00 pm- l lM pm, Fri. t Sat. 5:00-11:30, Closed Sunday.
Uper U e t t j * Yes. WasiUkatr AecasafM* Yes. Creft Carte All major, fa
fl>NtH«li Ho.
Clarion Hotel and National
Conference-Bucklnghams
399 Monmoun St, East Windsor 60*448-7000. BreaUast lunch, and dinner
sanad daily. Depot continental dtntni In Buckingham's ResUurant. Neon
Sm-Thnn. 6J0 a.ra-10 p.m., Fri. ft Sal 6.30 e.m.-10:30 am, Sunday Brunch
IMO aj i^MO p.m..Earfy Bird Special Sun.-Fri. 4 4 p.m. U p t r Unit* Yes.
Cnel! Carte; A» major credit cards accepted. NUeefcfcalr Acetate** Yes. Re

The Clay Pot
U S J e * 1 1 Mete Road, South Brunswick. 201-297-6678. Serving luncheon,
cadtato, fresh seafood; a«1mHod salad bar. SpscUHiiM in barbecue! baby back
rlbe.Casaalttayaheri.RetnMmlay-Seturdey. itJba.ra.-10pmSunda

Dallas BBQ
Route One. Utrencevilkt, by the mercer Mall. Authentic Texas hickory pit barbeqoa
ribs. beef, pork and dunta dishes, slowly smoked 12 hours In a stone-lined even.
Friendly atmosphere in wijd west surroundings. "Th» finest cowboy restaurant
outside the lone Star State." Children's menu. Roan: Open Monday - Friday Irom
11 a.m, SahmJay and Sunday from Noon.

Emrnett's Inn
Spotswood-Gmel HUt Rd, Monroe Two. 1201) 521-9811. Offering the best in

- ~ •- * aaajw4a^*f* ^ * " ~. * - ^ . * * *

Jessie's Restaurant and Lounge
Route 130, YanhWe. 609-581-3777. Featurini fresh seatoSd, slating steaks and
Marican food in a spacious setting. Unch and dinner daily. Happy hour daUy 4-7
p^dttcoaipfaanUrtbMtittEirtarlainrnrt
Raen: Unch: Taesdajf-SatunJay, 11 JO a.ra.-2:3O p.m.; Dinner: Tuesday. Wednes-
day and Tkanday, 4-X-9 p.ra.: Friday and Saturday 4.30-10 p.m.; Sunday Buffet
Dtooer 3MfMVgm U c a n * Yes. CreaK Carte American Express. Misttr-
C i L Vb W l k l M Y S S t H Y

Mttood & AiUfkin Fftvoritts
abaosphere.lean:
SatlfpirUiiin,
SUSIteR

n Fawritta at modante Prices in a Retandni and cnaerfi
Open Daily 4:00 p.m. - Closed Tuesday! Entertainment Fri.
i Yes. CneM Carte Ml Major. Wteefck* ActesaMe-. Yet I

oe 3MfMVgm
CariL Vba. Wiilikili I

John Henry's
C f W N t d

* s CreaK Carte American Expre
IccaaaMa; Yes. Ra Swattag SactHn: Yes.

Forsgote Country Club
Forstata Drive. Jamesbux 201-521-0070. Specialljini in Riikmal American
Cuhm. View of the country dub golf course from the main dining room. Keen:
Mondaffriday, 11J0 a.m.-3 p.m. and 4-9:30 p.m.; Saturdo. 11:30 a.m.-3 p.m.
and 5-10JO p.m.; Sunday, Ua.rn.-2J0 p.m. and 5-&30lrn. Uper Ucena:
Yes. CredH Carte Most major credit cards accepted. wWlckvok AciaiiMe. Yes.
• •SMlda iStc t teHo.

The Golden Pheasant Inn
River Road (Rt. 2) Eminna Bucks County, Pa. 18920.215-294-9595.
Elegant 1857 fiddstone inn situated between the Delaware River and
Pennsylvania Canal. Three romantic dining rooms, including a plant
filled greenhouse. Masterful, classical French cuisine by cnef-owner
Michel Faura. Dinner Tues.-Sun. from 5:30 p.m.

Good-Time Charley's
40 Main St. (2 mi. north of Princeton), 609-924-7400, Moderately priced dining In
a Victorian atmosphere. U M entertainment Banquet facjlitmHem: lunch:
Monday-Friday, 11JO-2J0-. Dinner: Monday-Thwsdty, 5-JO-lOi Friday-Saturday.
Mr^nYSMtay. 4J0-9.36. Uper Ucaaw: Yes. CreeW Carte All major cards
a o e p t a i * * * * * $tmS*1n. Ra S e e * * SacOea: Y n

The Greenhouse
At The Raaaaa km 6O9-J21-7500. On

itndbrfon
.... g picturesque a e r Suae, t e

brigW,airy Greaahoase b Princeton's choice fir pnwbnaknsU and informal
IMKIMS I M w t a m Clwoit ftM i wrtnh of Mfidom ions, tilAdt, iwd-
wictes, mt M e r t m 7 daw a weak. Ream 7-1M0 a.m. SAt. Lunch. 1130
aje, -2^oJi .^ .We^ 1 f l0pjLda%.S|)et ia l ' taABirt6 i««er ' 'wr lhaf l
da triaJiigs W:\t» • Sw. -Tka, 5-f JjTmi Fit. 5-&30 p.m. Uper
UaaapiTteCnalCar te Al raa)or cards. Wmlttolr Hcci i i lh , Yes. Re

HyblfRegency Princeton
C f i a M l a r t N i
Route 1 and /Uaonder Road, Prtaetton 609-987-1234. Enjovjne contamoorary

TAricaacaWMkt a garden aattKg The taavtlfufifiiOTraii^g pfanbmusic

da% SaM% BwnclH 11 aj».-3 p.m.; Undh 11 JO atm.-2J0 p.m. daitr. UtM
FanJbpj lap- l lJO p.m. datfy. Dhwejt-U p.w. daily Uper UaaaettYw.

Comer of Washington and Nfftin Streets, Trenton, HJ. (609) 396-2326. Specialis-
ing in atatoad. I t e m Mon.-Thurs. 11:00 am-10.00 pm, Fri. t Sat 11:00
am- l l .« pea. Sunday 3.00 pm-iaOO pm. CrtdR Carte Visa, MasterCard,
American faprtss, tnaefciah- AcceiaMe. Ho. tea SaaaaJitj Sacfltae Ho. Upt r

King's Island Restaurant
811 Route 33 Hamilton So., Hi 609-890-0720. Authentic Chinese Cuisine. Hunin.
ShanihtJ, Cantonese. Buffet Lunch Mori-Sun, includes soup, dessert 8 entrees to
choose from. Heart: Unch Hon.-Sun. 12K» pjn.-3;00 p.m. Dinner Mon.-Thun,
S w u i M t M L - v m p . m . Fri. t Sat 300 p.m.-11-.OOp.m. Up t r Uetnt: Ho,
BY08. CndR. Ctrte American Bmrtss. Visa. MasterCard, Diners dub. Wheelchair
I t m i M i Yes. Rt tawMtg Settee; Yea, --r-

Lahlere's
5 Mtkenpoon Street Princeton, 609-921-2798. Pine in the heart ot Princeton in
staMy. OkWngSib surroundings. Spectelttni in French cuisine and traditional
setecttoM. Choose from the most enmuVe wfne cellar in tht area featuring c w
500 noderetery priced, tint wines. Rears: Lunch: Monday-Friday 12-2:30 p.m.;
Saturday 12-2 p.*.; Dinner: Monday-Friday 530-9:30 p.m.. Saturday 5-10 p.m.
Uptr Uettiti Yes. CredH Carte Atl major cards accepted. Wheelchair
Himeali i Yes. Rt hwaJng I t r t ta t Ho.

Le Piumet Royal
crt th# Pt>acock Iran
20 Biytrd Lane {Route 206); Princeton 609-921-0050. located in the heart of
town, Printetoa's historic country inn often superb French cuisine in the area's
most p a t e s aad elegant dMng room. Open seven dan. R t m lunch:
Monday-Friday 12«MUTp.m.. Dinner. Momlay-Friday 5JO-f.30 p.m., Saturday
5JO-lthC0 pjn. and Sander 5^0-9-00 p.m.; Sunday Brunch 11-30-2:30 p.m.
Uper UcetM Yea. CrtdR Carte American Ejprtss, Vba and MasterCard.

Lee's Castle
Princeton Meadows Shopping Canter, 660 Plalnstom Road 609-799-1008. Dinini
in and taking out Spedalliing in Cantonese and Snchuan cuisine. Empress
CMdan tad Lobstar Hona Kong style a specialty. Ht tm Mon.-Thurs. 11:30
am.-9-30p.nl: FrL-SatllJO a.m.-10 p.m.; Sm. 1 p.m.-9J0 p.m Uptr

64 West Main St, SamonMe 201-725-3939. Escape to the Far East Authentic Thai
catslao wrtk the essence of Baagkok. Stlectiou include Thai crispy-Wed noodles,
hat I sear shrimp teat, beef wift red curry I ctcanut milk, and many mon beat,
cMckea. pork I seafood dbhea. R t t n Unch: Tatt-Stt 11 a.m.-2 p.m.; Dinner:
T ™ . - . . . . _ « • • - • • - - - ^ - - - - » l a j w j M d Take Out are tiso
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flavor.
Dinner and luncheon entrees prices include a choice of the

above soups. They also come with unexceptional small
iceburg lettuce salads tossed with under-ripe tomato wedges,
cucumber and carrot slices and a slightly sweet, white creamy
dressing, which on one occasion was thoughtfully pooled on
the side. •

Dessert choices are limited and simple. A fitting finale was
a substantial wedge of honey dew melon ($2.50). The melon
was not only ripe, but also nicely presented: cut and sliced in
bite-sized chunks and reassembled on the rind with bright
Marischino cherries. Exotically flavored ice creams ($2.25)
include red bean, green tea and ginger, which were also
garnished with more of these cherries. AH three ice creams
were creamy; of the lot, though, the most distinguished flavor
was the ginger. Green tea and red bean just didn't quite make
it.

Service is provided by attentive, Kimona-clad waitresses
fluttering over your table like. colorful butterflies with
Oshibori (warm washcloths) in hand, ready to describe any
unfamiliar dishes. Valet parking is available at dinner. There
is a full bar with a short, adequate and inexpensive American
and European wine list. More appropriate and even less
expensive choices are the Japanese beers, sake and plum
wine. Also available are fanciful cocktails: leyasu ($2.75),
which a Coke, rum and calpia concoction that the menu
describes as a Japanese soft drink; a Sakitini ($3), which is a
sake martini; and Shogun ($2.75), a mixture of gin and plum
wine.

Kimona-clad waitresses

flutter over your table

like colorful butterflies

with Oshibori (warm

washcloths) in hand,

ready to describe

any unfamiliar dish.'

Seating at Shogun could be a little more comfortable
Banquettes are hard benches that could benefit from some
padding for longer dinners. And once you're seated, smaller
diners will have to lean a bit to reach the table.

Shogun's prices are inexpensive to moderate, ranging from
about $10 to $20 for a complete dinner. Drinks (except for
endless stoneware glasses of divine green tea) are extra.

Although the size of portions can be uneven, Shogun is a
restaurant to which I'll go back. Dining ;. not only an
adventure here, but the food is alsogenerally delicious —
sometimes superb — reasonably priced and served in most
attractive setting.

S H O G U N
Rating: * • * ' / $
AddtCM: 3376 Route 27, Kendall Park
Telephone: 201-422-1117
Open: Every day. Lunch: Monday - Friday, 11:30 a.m. -

2:30 p.m. Dinner: Monday - Thursday, 4:30 - 11:00 p.m.
Friday and Saturday, 4:30 a.m. - 11:00 p.m. Sunday 4:30
-9:30 p.m.

Liquor license: yes
ACCCM for handicapped: yes
N o smoking: yes
Credit catds: American Express, Diners Club, Master

Card, Vila
Cuiaine: Japanese

Merita's Cantlna
13* Nassau St. Princeton, 603-924-7855. Mexican food and drink. GrilM specials
indode fresh seafood daily. Daily lunch bullet. Sunday brunch. Hours: Dairy.
11:30-2 a.m.; Sunday. I I a.ra.-9 p.m. Uatar Ueets* Yes. Cre#t Cards: All major
cards accepted. * * * * * fccMsttte Yes. to S a o U * Secto* Ves

The Marriott
201 V«a|e 8 M ^ Princeton Formtil Vrttag«. Princeton. 609-452-7300.
Tie M a * * I K M S M t rM The Sea Grill menu features fresh seafood. However,
the restaurant is largely multi-purpose and otters American cuisine. Dininr is
informal. Dress is casual (no bathing suits; shirts and shoes required).

' Reservations an suggested. Servinj Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner, seven days per
weak. Open for business i l l day. Breakfast: 630 a.m.-ll:30 i.ra.; lunch: 11:30
aJi.-4i0p.nLi Dinner; 4 JO p.m.- l lM p.m. (Sunday Brunch Is not offered at this
time). Uaaorttaiiis* Yes. CrooH Carts; Ml major cards. Wheelchair tettsMo:
Yes. k t M U a t i a c a o * Yes.

_ Our specialty restaurant in the hotel It is an authentic lapanese
staaUmiu featurlM talented Teppan Yaki Chefs who prepare seafood, chicken,
and beef at your table. Enjoy a d a s * Japanese meal with eratic drinks. Mso Soup
and chopsticks. Diaier: 5-30 pjn.-10-.30 p.m., Monday through Saturday. Mikado

include Weiner Schnitzel, Sauetbraten, Roast Duckling, Chops, Steaks,
Seafood and much more! Voted Best Valued Restaurant & Best German
Restaurant in Central New Jersey featured in HJ Monthly Magazine. 10%
Senior Citizen Discount for lunch, hours: Lunch-Tues. -Sat. 11:45-3:30;
Dinner: Tues.-Sat. 3:30-9:30; Sun. 1:00-9:30. Credit Cards: Visa,
MasterCard. Wheetchatf Accessible: No. No Smokteg Section: No.
l i p * U r n s * Yes.

Olive
1253 Rrver Rd., Washington Crossing, PA 18977 (215) 321-9667 Fine regional
Italian dWng along the Delaware Rhw. Outdoor terrace dining in the summer.
H o u n : WwierWeY-frl MO-9-.30 p.m.; Sal 5-.30-10p.ra.; Sun. 5:00-940 pro.
Brwck Sal 1 Sun. Roon-3M p.m. Liquor Ucwtt t>: NO. Plese bring your own
•MMorsplrtts. CradW C o r d t : NO. Checks are accepted. Wheelchai r
AcceMlebla): NO. N o Sffloklncj Soctfon: NO. Reservations rec-

u n n n i c i M O T I M u n c i i c i c | |

Monday-friday and Sunday, 6J0 a.m.-lO p.m.; Saturday, 7 a.m.-IO p.m. liquor
Uca«se: Yes. CradR Cardt All major cards accepted. Wkeekkalr AccesslMt: Yes.
fcSMSH

Palace of Asia
dosed Sunday. RasemtJons Suggested. Attire Is mat, but no bans. Kakk
Ucam: Yes. M R Cart* AHmajor eards. Maelckalr /

Yes.

rtnoiujBUMr
t * Aeceaate-. Yes. Ro

McAteen
1714 East* (toe, Somerset, 201-469-2522. Amerfcan-centinental cuisine in an
eaegaet setting, spedilinig in Chateaubriand, rack of lamb, lobster and veal
certa Met. flu* tor dancing In the tounit Friday and Saturday. Early bird
special*, Wsddfets, bar mtaahj, business functions. Newt: Hondty-Thursday.
i lJOaja- lO D.104 Saturday jh l 1:30 p.m.; Sunday 1-9 p.m. Uea* Uceas* Yes.
ajOajaBBBg. ajBljljBJBjH >̂ BM MajMje, ^ •WaBBHBaMHBBa

fctniMii Yes. I t SaNtJtg Secde* No, however, proprietor has instilled
Manthe ak/smoka fmnUon Sfsttni.

Michelle's Seafood Restaurant
173 HaaAw St. SoMrtat 201-745-7770. Fine seafood dining in an intimate
t t t h f U t r t i t T S t f 8 9 Chf ial

Weekdays t Sunday S40-9J6. Fri. I Sal 5^10-JO. UaeecUeatse: No, BYOB.
CrafjtatifcYja, e l mjor credit cards acceptedWei l ia iar l fnuMi Ho.»a

a . SoMrtat 2017457770. Fine seafood d i n g te
g t ataoephem. fUno entertainment Tues.-Sat from 8-9 p.m. Chef specials

offend la addition to taHy menu. On prealse perking, lean: Toei-Thon. 11
aj».-10 pjt,Fri. I t ara.-ll p j«. Sal 12 p.n-11 p « . Sun. 12 p.ri.-lO p.m..
SMbn i iwdi 12 p.«.-3 p.m. Uaaor Ueam: No, but lam assortment of
noMkakekc bam and daquMes available. CreeK Car*: Aroertcw bpress,
MasterCani, Visa, Diners CW. meekaalr fccossMe: Yei •eSaMUefSMtlet;

Old Europe Inn
76$ femswerth (We., Bortemwm (609) 2984141. Romantic Atmosphere dining,
specWUM hi Httjartan, Romanian t German dishes. Veal Paprika, Stuffed
rjabint, M M T Sdtnitzal, Staaks I Seafood. DNKR ONLY. Reservations
Sogped. iMBm $-10 p.m- Tuei-Sun. Closed MMday. Uattr Ucets* Yes.

Palmer's
At the Nassau Inn, Palmer Square, Princeton, 609-921-7500. Casually
ekiantldininj t in a charming colonial setting. We bring new flavor tc
classic American cuisine with the freshest seafood and meats grilled to
perfection on our open hearth. Heart: Mon.-Sat., 6-10 p.m. Sunday
Brunch features live musk to accompany fresh fruit, eggs benedict,
snoked wtiitefish and tot, mini-bagels and more from our
»l-you-can-eat buffet Heart: 11 a.m.-3:30 p.m. Dining and brunch
i nervations recommended. Ueaor U c M t t : Yet. CreeH Carat: All major
(ards. WaitlctMeT tecmMe. Vet. Ho S m t t n StctJo* Vet.

i»J.'t Pancake House
1(4 NettM St. Princeten, 809-J24-I353. Featuring homemade specialties tn a
latjt a m Feed tottainaie f a n * a t affordable prices. 8reekfast is served en
to k*g. •tank Itaidat-Tlwrsday, 700 ajn.-10 p.m.; Friday 1M a.ra.-midnitht;
SaUday, I a.m.-mideitW; Sunday, I a.m-10 p.m. Uaaor U r n s * No. Credit
CardkNa endtt cards accepted. W*aekae* Icci i iMe Yes. l a taeelag

iNo.

Scanticon Black Swan
Princeton, 100 College Road East. Princeton (6091 452-7800. Anard-winning
restaurant, selected as one ol the Best in New Jersey. Modern and Classical French
cuisine served in an intimate atmosphere. Specialties ol the house include Salmon
poached with a Julienne ot Leeks and Trallles. served with Champijne Sabajom
Veal Medallions with Fresh Duck foie Gras, served with Armagnac Cream Sauce;
and Steak Diane, prepared taMeside with Herbs, Onions. Mushrooms and Spices.
Dinner only, Monday through Saturday 6-10 p.m. Entrees range from
$16 25-128.00. Jackets required. All major credit cards accepted Complimentary
valet parking. Wheelchair access. Guitar entertainment nightly Reservations
stronglyrecommended.

Sweeney's Saloon
66S S. Broad St (across from Am Lbr.) So. Trenton 609-393-6669. Open Mon.-Sat..
11:00 a.m.-200 p.m. Irish pub atmosphere featuring live authentic Irish music
•very Fri. night: Kitchen specialties include, soft shell crab, fresh dams, the
freshest fish I meats. Closed Sundays. Uaeor Ucettfc Yes. Credit Cards: All
maior cards accepted.

Three Pals

ErtatakMal Set MfkL E
Craft C a t * M « a f - » - -

Portcy's Lounae/Hamllton Quarters
112 Reatt 33, Hentftw Ttp, N 6O9-M7-S29S. Dinmg room serving lunch and
J L ^ , kJjtB _ I j | • i iHwtl »-•• i J l ' M t U " » « ^ ! ( a H t tt• flMHr •BH.-nl. CBCBM nttfltl.

l M ) S t e C W S d t

Old Heidelberg
2340 Hamilton h u m , HamUton Two. (609) 587-9894. Easily accessible
from Route 195 * 1295. Casual atmosphere with a 'Touch of Old
Europe". Moderately priced continental cuisine. Banquet facilities
available upto 250 orferinf fresh veal and pasta ditties. Specialties

r •BH.nl. CBCBM nttfltl. MPKM Him wm
ilgM). Seate C W M Spadats tvaBabU H a m Lunch
OkNir MaL-Thm. 5 * > J f t Fri t Sat 4.-OO-12M

U a f t Carte Visa. American Express,
Yes. I t taatteg tecfleaTiG.

29 g g and
Him wmf WOMmf IRIi MnM M

a m Lunch Mon.-Fri, UJO-MO p.m.;
OO12M S 300900

Se W M Spadas t a m L o , U J M O p
MaL-Thm. 5 * > J f t Fri t Sat 4.-OO-12M a.m^ SIM. 3:00-9:00 p.m.
Uteaati Yes. Ciaft Carte Visa. American Express, Oiscwer, MastarCard.
W A t k Y I tatt teflTiG

Sandalwood Restaurant & Lounge
At the rUmada hw. U5. ftarte 1 and Ridta (toad. South B I W W W I . M W H - 2 0 4 4 .
Ate at HeMay kw, Fortgatt Ortve and Route 31. »»roeloimshlp.60W5S4776.

:No.

Transylvania Inn
US Adeline St Trenton, 609-3934133. The only authentic Hungarian. Romanian
restaurant In Hie area. Serving dinner In an European atmosphere. Strolling
vUMsts Fri. I Sat nights. Dinner only Mon.-SaL, Closed Sund*, Hew* S p.m
Uaaer Ucaast: Yes. beat Card* AH maior cards accepted. Reservations
Suggested..

Yankee Doodle Tap Room
At the Nassau Inn 609-921-7500. East drink and socialize in the pub
famous for its Norman Rockwell mural and historic collection of college
memorabilia. New menu offers traditional British and Yankee favorites:
Sheppard's Pie, Fish & Chips, burgers, ribs, homemade chili. Large
selections ot imported and domestic beers. Horn: Moi.-Tsurs. tad Sa l ,
11-J9 a m - I B p j t Fri. aad Saa., I t JO a.nt-1 B J L ResemtJots
racMMMdal Uauor Ucetsat Yes. Credit Cant: All major cards.
W w l c i a l r tecwtWe; Yes. Ho SaweJag SoctJoa: Yes.

Z's Bar & Restaurant
419 Hydson Street at Matt Street, Trenton, 60W95-7444. located in historic
CkaaaVerstarg. Featuring MemaUonal cuisine metkulousry prepared by
MfM ivaoieMd dMfs and sened kt luxurious surroundings. tnensJvo wine
t t t leant Servtai lunch and dinner 7 days a weak, Utaar Ueaaae: Yes.
Craft Cartk m. DC, Vha. wVaatctakr: Yes. l a taaeiaj lecoeacNo.
Retervations Stunted. , •

Open for breakfast, lunch and dinner. Seafood specialties and continental entrees;
unlimited salad bar. Live entertainment Tuesday-Saturday from 9 p.m. Hem:

iv-
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AFFORDABLE
ORIGINALS

LaPaix Sculpture
22RicheyPl.

Trenton, New Jersey
609-695-7879

^ / M W ^ ^

Seafood Restaurant
And Bar

(roumtLY sramr KDW

CHAMBERSBURG'S EXCLUSIVE
SEAFOOD RESTAURANT

OPEN DAILY FOR LUNCH AND DINNER

50 LARGE SHRIMP ON PARTY TRAY $23.90
COOKED, CLEANED, DEVEINED

Rataml iamtOm Saftod Mfct * Ttboet
396-3083 — 396-2326 396-2326

The unique atmosphere of Scanticon combined
with true culinary excellence, makes the traditional

Thanksgiving feast delightfully memorable.

Tivoli Gardens
Enjoy leisurely dining, offering a
variety from turkey and ham to grilled
leg of lamb and Norwegian
salmon fillet. Dinner includes
choice of appetizer, salad
and dessert.
Served from
3:00 pm - 8:00 pm.
$19.50* arid up.

Copenhagen
Restaurant

Thanksgiving Buffet.
Perhaps you want something
little different for your Thanksgiving
feast. We like to trunk of our
Thanksgiving Buffet as an
extraordinary edition of our Sunday
Brunch. All you can eat, featuring a
raw bar, assorted salads and entrees
from the traditional to the unusual,

f ilus a very special selection of desserts
rom our bake shop.

Served from 11 pm - 5 pm. $24.95*.

A Traditional
Family Celebration

If you prefer a traditional family
Thanksgiving but just don't

have the time to prepare, we
have created a special
dinner for you. Your
family's turkey will be
served on a platter ready
for carving. All the
fixings will be offered
family-style and all the
leftovers are wrapped

for you to take home and
enjoy those delicious

after-noliday snacks.
After dining, enjoy our

dessert buffet. Served for
parties of six or more from

1:00 pm. -6:00 pm. $16.95*.

'All prices per person, plus tax and gratuity.

For reservations call:

(609)452-7800
ask for Holiday Reservations.

* * * *
FourSUrAwird

Scanticon
PR I N C E T O N • • • •

Four Dlunond Award

The Princeton Forrestal Center • 100 College Road East (Off VS. Route 1) • Princeton, N] 08540
(609) 452-7800 • Complimentary Valet Parking

Joe Mantegna plays straight man to Don Ameche, who extracts
wondrous comedy as a gentle shoeshine man enticed by the Mafia
to take the fall for a murder in Things Change.

^Things Change'
Don Ameche brings a strong performance

to one of the lamest movies of the year

BY THOMAS SIMONBT

OT many actors can
rise above a script
as bad as the one
that Don Ameche is
saddled with in

Things Change.
The wondrous comedy that the

80-year-old performer extracts from
some of the lamest material of the
year deserves an Oscar nomination,
though it's hard to imagine anyone
could win best actor for appearing
in a movie not worth seeing.

He plays a gentle shoeshine man
enticed by the Mafia to take the fall
for a murder, to serve a short term
in prison and to receive as a reward
his lifetime dream — a boat, or as
he mutters in a tasty Italian accent
"abode." . .

In a barely related development,
he spends a weekend at a Lake
Tahoe casino-resort living a royal
life because he is mistaken for a
Mafia don. This don role is. a
different mistaken identity, please
note, from the hit-man confession
scam. The loose connection is part
of the reason the movie takes 30
minutes (check your watch) to es-
tablish its premises and get started.

At the beginning, a Mafia lieuten-
ant explaining the setup delivers so
much exposition so slowly he ap-
pears to be giving a lecture to slow
learners.

Slowness is a way of life in a
movie that apparently goes for
deadpan but ends up with dead. You
could go out for popcorn at the
beginning of most scenes and make
it back long before they end. During

a gas station scene in the late going,
you could also visit the restroom.
Which is what you might feel like
doing by then.

Trendy playwright David Mamet
(Sexual Perversity in Chicago,
Glengarry Glen Ross) directs from a
script he co-wrote with Shel Silver-
stein. The theory, apparently, of
both the writing and direction was
to take slight, subtle moments and
stretch them out as long as possible.
And repeat them. Show the au-
dience how the bellmen at the hotel
will lick the boots of a rich guest,
not just three or four times — do it
six or eight.

Amazingly, Mr. Ameche, draw-
ing upon more than a half-century
of stage, radio, movie and TV
acting, is able to make a consider-
able amount of the boring material
actually work. Most of his scenes
are wordless — and he steals from
all who speak. His postures are
cryptic, his gestures and facial ex-
pressions understated; it's believ-
able that others mistake his identity.
When he does speak — as when
telling a dry story about an ant and a
grasshopper—his timing and shad-
ing are perfect.

, Joe Mantegna adds no color in the
straight-man role of Mr. Ameche's
sidekick and Mafia escort. And
everyone else in the cast is similarly
outshone by the star.

This is a movie that would be
nothing without Mr. Ameche; un-
fortunately, it's almost nothing with
him.
The rating is a safe PG. The movie
was reviewed at UA The Movies at
MaiketFair.

BY THOMA
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fThe Thin Blue Line'
Compelling documentary film re-enacts and pieces together the story of a man

serving a life sentence for a crime he more than likely didn't commit

BY THOMAS SIMONET

SINCE 1977 Randall
Adams has been held in
a maximum-security
prison in Texas. He is
serving a life sentence

for the murder of a Dallas police
officer, a crime he almost certainly
did not commit.

This may sound like the kind of
case that is retried on television
every once in a while on 60 Minutes
or 20/20. But the documentary film
The Thin Blue Line, which pieces
together Rashomon Ike versions of
Mr. Adams' real-life story, departs
radically from the tired conventions
of nonfiction on TV.

First of all, it dispenses with the
all-knowing Harry Reasoner or
Hugh Downs who tell the audience
what to think. Instead, it collects the
participants' recollections in a scries
of stark interviews — in the manner
of Akira Kurosawa ' s 1951
Rashomon, which shows three
people's versions of a rape and
murder. It mingles these with
stylized re-enactments of the crime
and sets everything to Philip Glass's
eerie, minimalist music.

The result is the world's first film
noit investigative report. In its
fascination with what the film-
maker, Errol Morris, calls "the
jigsaw puzzle of details that can be
assembled in diverse ways to justify
diverse conclusions," the movie

amounts to an epistemologist's lab
report. It also tells a darned good
murder mystery, leaving the verdict
to the viewer.

Actually, the director had set out
to make another film — one about
"Dr. Death," a Dallas psychiatrist
who was often called in by
prosecutors to testify during
death-penalty trials. Invariably, this
particular expert would conclude
that a defendant was a sociopath
who was certain to wreak havoc in
the future; therefore, he should be
executed.

Such was the doctor's predictable
testimony in the case of Randall
Adams. He based his findings upon
a 20-minute session including a
Gestalt test and an interview in
which the defendant showed "no
remorse" for the murder of Officer
Robert Wood. The doctor did not
acknowledge the possibility that this
lack of remorse might have
stemmed from innocence.

When the filmmaker thus
stumbled onto the' Adams case, he
shifted his attention primarily to it,
though he also kept a film on the
doctor in the works. The film crew
managed to interview a surprising
range of people involved with Mr.
Adams, including the trial judge,
some untrustworthy witnesses and
even the man who most likely
committed the murder, career crimi-
nal David Harris. In its collection of
speech patterns and accents alone.

the film is matchless.
The judge enunciates on camera

one of the - deliciously irrational
positions that mark the case and that
would seem hi lar ious in a
less-consequential matter. Mr.
Adams' original sentence — to
death—Was upheld by the Texas
appeals court 9-0, then overturned
by the U.S. Supreme Court 8-1.
Applying box-score logic, the trial
judge reasons in the film, "If you
tally those votes, I win 10-8."

Three' crucial witnesses —?
last-minute additions to the prosecu-
tion's roster — claimed to have seen
Mr. Adams at the scene of the
slaying. Subsequent revelations, not
admitted into evidence for various
technical reasons, indicated that the
witnesses were lying — apparently
so enthusiastically that they con-
vinced themselves of what they
were saying.

One of this trio says her favorite
childhood TV shows were the Bos-
ton Blackie detective films, and
scenes from them punctuate her
surreal recollections.

In like manner, the movie often
rums away from the interviews to
flash snippets of newspaper reports
or to show the seedy places inter-
viewees mention — the Comfort
Motel, the 183 Drive-in and
especially the scene of the crime, a
relatively untraveled four-lane high-
way in West Dallas called North

(Continued on Page 28)

Errol Morris, in a behind-the-scenes role as director/detective,
creates a fascinating reconstruction and investigation of the murder
of Dallas policeman Robert Wood in The Thin Blue Line.

THIS THANKSGIVING.

BE THANKFUL FOR.
YOU DON'T HAVE

TO COOK.
Get your share of turkey, trimmings, and tradition. Without setting foot
in the kitchen. Because Thanksgiving dinner at the Rusty Scupper is
just $12.95 for adults, $5.95 for children. Including seconds on turkey and
trimmings, if you like. Or start your own tradition — order from our
holiday menu. So this holiday, dont make turkey.
Make reservations.

378 Alexander Road, Just west of Highway 1, Princeton 921-3276

Royal Ballet of
Flanders

Nov. 17 • 8 p.m.
Exciting, magnificent performers with superior technique.

One of the best companies in the world!

Prices: $25, $20, $17. SO, S12

Chani()«trllditU«llhViHorMulnCanl. I ' M ' L. ' A ' I ' I \ ' L
CJ (Wl) 246 7469 or loHfrtt. NEW BRUNSWICK ClUJVHAI. CENTER. IV.
IXOO.f2V7469«itjMtofuncodeZOI If tivingmm Avenue. Nc» llrun\»Kk.NJlilW(ll
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THE ACCUSED — very good —
The stigma and helpless rage that
follow rape are well-depicted in this
story paralleling a New Bedford,
Mass., case in which a woman was
gang-raped in a bar as onlookers
cheered.

The movie shifts the story to
Washington state and adds the un-
precedented twist of putting the
spectators on trial.

Although realism is uneven in
spots, and although a prolonged
flashback to the rape flirts with
exploiting the evil the movie con-
demns, The, Accused relates its
important message with strength
and candor.

A great performance by Jodie
Foster makes the character of the
victim unforgettable. As an in-
articulate, working-class woman,
she cannot use long speeches to
describe her incredibly raw, ex-
posed emotions; Ms. Foster finds
the right non-verbal behaviors to
convey an amazing blend of tough-
ness and vulnerability. In support,
Kelly McGillis, playing her lawyer,
subdues her own emotional palette
to showcase Ms. Foster's.

Written by Tom Topor and
directed by Jonathan Kaplan. Rated
R for sexual violence.

CROSSING DELANCEY — very
good — In its good-hearted humor
and gently inflicted intelligence,
this comedy-romance feels like a
European film. And in its loving
bemusement with ethnic characters,
it outcharms Moonstruck.

Amy Irving plays a New York
bookstore manager whose grand-
mother hires a marriage broker on
her behalf. The mismatch that
ensues -7- with a nice neighborhood
pickle vendor — is all wrong, of
course. But it prods the young
woman to take a second look at
herself, especially after another
suitor — a famous author who
really excites her — proves far from
perfect.

With Peter Riegert, Reizl Bozyk
and Jeroen Krabbe. Sensitively
directed by Joan Micklin Silver
from a script by Susan Sandier, who
wrote the 1985 off-off-Broadway
play. Rated PG for kiss-and-fadcout
romance.
THE LAST TEMPTATION —
poor — It's not the sexual temp-
tation that's bothersome. It's the
portrayal of Jesus as an indecisive,
hemming, hawing wimp.

Director Martin Scorsese — with
apparent sincerity — adapts Nikos
Kazantzakis' novel in an attempt to
understand the humanity of Christ.
The conclusions will offend not
only most believers but also anyone,
with a sense of Jesus' influence on
2,000 years of Western history. The
wishy-washy man depicted could
not get elected to the office
Christmas party committee, let
alone be the reason such an event is
held two millenia after his death on
the cross.

For 2 hours, 40 minutes, the
';f.ctor unleashes pretentious visual

effects (coins float in slow motion
when Jesus r o u t s the
money-changers from the Temple),
heavy-handed ironies (Jesus the

carpenter begins his career making
crosses to be used in crucifixions)
and revisionist shocks (Judas proves
the strongest character around).

William Dafoe (Platoon) plays
Jesus. Barbara Hershey (Mary
Magdalen) and Harvey Keitel
(Judas) fill roles far larger than
Scripture implies. Music by Peter
Gabriel authentically befits the time
and place. Rated R for bloody
Violence, mild sex scenes and
earnest but fringe-based thinking.

MARRIED TO THE MOB — fair
— A Mafia wife tries to start a new
life. A dazzling — though not
terribly comic — performance by
Michelle Pfeiffer and an exciting
soundtrack do not redeem this slip-
shod comedy-romance. Trendy di-
rector Jonathan Demme (Something
Wild) accepts sloppy improvisation
and uneven acting. Matthew Modi-
ne as a sometimes nerdy, sometimes
romantic FBI agent seems to have
no idea from scene to scene of who
his character is. Dean Stockwell, as
a Mafia captain, is steadier but
basically imitates Jack Nicholson's
hit man in Prizzi's Honor. Rated R
for language and stylized violence.

MYSTIC PIZZA — good —
Humorous and romantic, this
female buddy film follows three
wonderfully believable young
waitresses at a pizza parlor as they
undergo the ups and downs of
callow passion. Each woman is
likable and complete.

Not so for their men, who seem
designed to teach male audience
members what it's like to have only
cardboard cutouts to identify with.
Some of the supporting acting is
uneven.

But this is the women's picture,
and newcomers Julia Roberts, An-
nabeth Gish andLili Taylor go on a
romp. They leave us wanting to see
more of them. Knowing howsequels
and TV series come these days, it's
likely we shall. Eventually, even
the movie's unappetizing title might
start sounding better.

Directed by Donald Pctric, his
first feature. Rated a mild R for
language. '

WHO FRAMED ROGER RAB-
BIT — good — This Disney ex-
travaganza mixes animation and
live action more successfully than
any earlier attempt.

Roger Rabbit can jump into the
lap of a live actor like Bob Hoskins,
shake him by the lapels or kick him
convincingly in the pants, and the
two really do seem to be in the same
world, foontown, where the car-
toon figures live, also houses Bugs
Bunny, Porky Pig and almost every
other animated hero of history. *

Ever invemivc, the movie rc^a
tably tires its audience and never
leu Roger go beyond likable to
cuddly. Some jokes stretch the adult
edge of PG.

MOVIES

East Brunswick!
BRUNSWICK SQUARE CINEMA (201-238-2998)

Cinema I: Everybody's All American, 2, 4:40,
7:15,9:45.

Cinema II: Mystic Pizza, 2, 4, 6, 8, 10.

East Windsor
EAST WINDSOR CINEMA (609-448-1231)

Cinema I: U2 Rattle and Hum, Thur.-Fri. 7:45,
9:45; Sat.-Sun. 1:45, 3:45, 5:45 7:45, 9:45;
Mtin.-Thur. 7:45, 9:45. V

Cinema II: The Accused, Wed.-Thur. 7:15, 9:30.
Ernest Saves Christmas, Fri. 7,9; Sat.-Sun, 1,3,5,

7, 9; Mon.-Thur. 7, 9.

Hillsborough
HILLSBORO CINEMA (201-359-4490)

PUNCHLINE, Wed.-Thur. 8.
Things Change, Fri.-Sat. 7:30, 9:20; Sun. 5:30,

7:30, 9:20; Mon.-Thur. 8.

Lawrence' -« >
ERIC LAWRENCEVILLE (609-882-9494)

Cinema 1: Child's Play, starts Wed. Please call
theater for times.

Cinema U: The Accused, Wed.-Thur. 7:15, 9:25;
Wed. mat. 1. Please call theater for weekend

information.

MERCER MALL CINEMA (609-452-2868)

Theater is temporarily closed for renovations,
QUAKER B R I D G E MALL T H E A T R E S

(609-799-9331)
Cinema I: Who Framed Roger Rabbit, Wed.-Thur.

1:45, 6, 8:15; please call theater for weekend
information.

Cinema H: U2 Rattle and Hum, Wed.-Thur 1:45,
6:15, 8:30; please call theater for weekend
information.

Cinema HI: Halloween 4, Wed.-Thur. 2, 6:15, 8:30;
please call theater for weekend information.

Cinema IV: The Accused, Wed.-Thur. 1:30.6, 8:15;
please call theater for weekend information.

Manville * >\, ~ "
MANVILLE CINEMA (201-526-6999)

Who Framed Roger Rabbit, Wed.-Thur. 7:30.
Please call theater for weekend information.

Married to the Mob, Wed.-Thur. 9:20. Please call
theater for weekend information.

Montgomery
MONTGOMERY CENTER THEATRE

(609-924-7444)
Cinema I: Track 29, Wed.-Thur. 7:30, 9:30.
A Fish Called Wanda, Fri. 7:30, 9:30; Sat.-Sun.

5:30, 7:30, 9:30; Mon.-Thur. 7:30. 9:30.
Cinema II: Mystic Pizxa, Wed.-Thur. 7:10; Fri.

7:10, 9:10; Sat.-Sun. 5:10, 7:10, 9:10;
Mon.-Thur. 7:10, 9:10.

Thin Blue Line, Wed.-Thur., Nov. 9-10. 9:20.

Princeton!
ERIC GARDEN (609-924-0263)

Cinema I: They Live, Wed.-Thur. 7:30, 9:20; Fri.
6:30, 8:25, 10:20; Sat. 1, 6:30, 8:25, 10:20;
Sun. 2, 3:55, 5:45, 7:40, 9:35; Mon.-Thur.
7:30, 9:20; Wed. mat. 1.

Cinema II: PUNCH LINE, Wed.-Thur. 7,9:25; Fri.
5:30, 8, 10:25; Sat. 1, 5:30, 8, 10:25; Sun. 2,
6:30, 7, 9:25; Mon.-Thur. 7,9:25; Wed. mat.

Somerset!
RUTGERS CINEMA VI (201-828-8787)

Cinema I: Crossing Delancey, 1:30, 3:20, 5:20,
7:15, 9:15; Fri.-Sat. 11:15.

Cinema II: The Accused, 1:20, 3:25, 5:30, 7:40,
9:50; Fri.-Sat. midnight.

Cinema HI: U2 Rattle and Hum, 1:50, 3:50, 5:50,
7:50, 10; Fri.-Sat. midnight.

Cinema IV: The Good Mother, starts Fri., 1:25,
3:25. 5:25, 7:30, 9:40; Fri.-Sat. 11:40.

Cinema V: Alien Nation, 2, 4, 6, 8, 10; Fri.-Sat.
midnight.

Cinema VI: Child's Play, 2, 4, 6, 8, 10; Fri.-Sat.
midnight.

West WindsorL :>T \ ^ w ^ *
AMC PRINCE THEATRES (609-452-2278)

Cinema I: Crossing Delancey, please call theater for
— ; times.
Cinema II: Everybody's All American, please call

theater for times.
Cinema HI: The Last Temptation of Christ,

Wed.-Thur. Please call theater for times.
Who Framed Roger Rabbit, starts Fri. Please call

theater for times.

UA MOVIES AT MARKETFAIR (609-520-8700)

Cinema I: They Live, 2, 4:30, 7:10, 9:45; Fri.-Sat.
midnight.

Cinema II: Clara's Heart, 2:15, 4:30, 7, 9:30.
Cinema III: Mystic Pizza, 2:15, 4:45. 7:15, 9:30;

Fri.-Sat. midnight.
Cinema IV: The Good Mother, 2, 4:15, 7:10, 9:30;

Fri.-Sat. midnight.
Cinema V: PUNCH LINE, 1:30, 4:15, 7, 9:40;

Fri.-Sat. midnight.
Cinema VI: Pumpkinhead, Wed.-Thur. 1:45, 4:30,

7:15, 9:45.
Cry In the Dark, starts Fri. 1:30, 4:10, 7, 9:40;

Fri.-Sat. midnight.
Cinema VII: Things Change, Wed.-Thur. 2, 4:15,

7:10, 9:30.
Iron Eagle II, starts Fri. 2, 4:15, 7:10, 9:30;

Fri.-Sat. midnight.
Cinema VIII: Allen Nation, Wed.-Thur. 1:45,4:30,

7:15,9:45.
Child's Play, starts Fri. 1:45, 4:30, 7:15. 9:45;

Fri.-Sat. midnight.
Cinema IX: Feds, 2, 4:15, 7:10, 9:30.
Rocky Horror Picture Show (featuring a special

live performance), Heavy Metal, Fri.-Sat.
midnight.

Packet: Chai

The Packet Report:
on the hour from 6 a.n

C-TEC:

FR
5:30 p.m. —Dininj
6:30 p.m. — Prince
11 p.m. — Dining

SAT
11 a.m. — Schlott
noon — High Scl

Hunterdon Central.
2 p.m. — Mountair
5:30 p.m. — Dinin
11 p.m. — Dining

SU
10:30 a.m. — Prim
5:30 p.m. — Dinin
11 p.m. — Dining

MC
7 p.m. — Schlott F

TV.
6 p.m. — Mountaii
7 p.m. — Sports S
7:30 p.m. — Pain
8 p.m. — Princetoi

WEE
5:30 p.m. — Dinir
7 p.m. — Princeto:
7:_30_p.m. — Pain
11 p.m. — Dining

TH1
5:30 p.m. — Dinir
6 p.m. — Sports S
6:30 p.m. — Leba
7:30 p.m. — High

Hunterdon Central.
11 p.m. — Dining

C-TEC: Ch

.. ' • • F l

6:30 p.m. — Prim

SI
10:30 a.m. — Prii

T l
8 p.m. — Princetc

WEI
7 p.m. — PrinceU
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GABLE GUIDE

4-0263)

. 7:30, 9:20; Fri.
i:30, 8:25, 10:20;
9:35; Mon.-Thur.

ITiur. 7,9:25; Fri.
8, 10:25; Sun. 2,
, 9:25; Wed. mat.

11-828-8787)

1:30, 3:20, 5:20,

3:25, 5:30, 7:40,

, 1:50, 3:50, 5:50,

starts Fri., 1:25,
-Sat. 11:40.
6, 8, 10; Fri.-Sat.

6, 8, 10; Fri.-Sat.

;609^52-2278)

:ase call theater for

erican, please call

tation of Christ,
ater for times,
utsFri. Please call

IR (609-520-8700)

: 10, 9:45; Fri.-Sat.

4:30, 7, 9:30.
, 4:45. 7:15, 9:30;

2,4:15,7:10,9:30;

30, 4:15, 7, 9:40;

I.-Thur. 1:45,4:30,

:30, 4:10, 7, 9:40;

Vcd.-Thur. 2. 4:15,

4:15, 7:10, 9:30;

d.-Thur. 1:45,4:30,

, 4:30, 7:15. 9:45;

, 9:30.
(featuring a special
<y Metal, Fri.-Sat.

Packet: Channel 8

The Packet Report: Princeton news, sports and weather
on the hour from 6 a.m.to noon artd 6 p.m. to midnight.

C-TEC: Channel 8 Hillsborough

FRIDAY, NOV. 11
5:30 p.m. —Dining Around Town.
6:30 p.m. — Princeton Football Weekly.
11 p.m. — Dining Around Town.

SATURDAY, NOV. 12
11 a.m. — Schlott Realtors.
noon — High School Football. North Huntcrdon at

Hunterdon Central.
2 p.m. — Mountain Valley Cheerleader Competition.
5:30 p.m. — Dining Around Town.
11 p.m. — Dining Around Town.

SUNDAY, NOV. 13
10:30 a.m. — Princeton Football: Yale vs. Princeton.
5:30 p.m. — Dining Around Town.
11 p.m. — Dining Around Town.

MONDAY, NOV. 14
7 p.m. — Schlott Realtors.

TUESDAY, NOV. 15
- 6 p.m. — Mountain Valley Cheerleader Competition.
7 p.m. — Sports Scene.
7:30 p.m. — Pain Relief.
8 p.m. — Princeton Football: Yale vs. Princeton.

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 16 •_.....-
5:30 p.m. — Dining Around Town. •••
7 p.m. — Princeton Football Weekly.
7:30ji.m. — Pain Relief.
11 p.m. — Dining Around Town.

THURSDAY, NOV. 17
5:30 p.m. — Dining Around Town.
6 p.m. — Sports Scene.
6:30 p.m. — Lebanon United Methodist Church.
7:30 p.m. — High School Football: North Hunterdon at

Hunterdon Central.
11 p.m. — Dining Around Town.

C-TEC: Channel 14 Princeton!

FRIDAY, NOV. 11
6:30 p.m. — Princeton Football Weekly.

SUNDAY, NOV. 13
10:30 a.m. — Princeton Football: Yale vs. Princeton.

TUESDAY, NOV. 15
8 p.m. — Princeton Football: Yale vs. Princeton.

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 16
7 p.m. — Princeton Football Weekly.

Storer: Channel 8

FRIDAY, NOV. 11
5 p.m. — Little Dabblers: "Watcrcolors."
5:30 p.m. — American Diabetes Association: "Diabetes

Awareness Show No. 2."
6 p.m. — The Local Connection: Central Jersey News

Show.
6:30 p.m. — Channel 8 Video Library.
7 p.m. — Your IRS at Work.
7:30 p.m. — Princeton Football Weekly.
8 p.m. — Martial Arts World.
8:30 p.m. — Coaching Goals.
10 p.m. — The Local Connection: Central Jersey News

Show.

MONDAY, NOV. 14
5 p.m. — Video Library.
5:30 p.m. — Consumer Access. •
6 p.m. — New Jersey and You.
6:30 p.m. — Channel 8 Video Library:
7 p.m. — Exit 8: local interest talk show.
7:30 p.m. — South Brunswick Library Presents.
8 p.m. — From the Ground Up.
8:30 p.m. — Curtain Going Up.
9 p.m. — Social Security and You.
9:30 p.m. — Podium.

TUESDAY, NOV. 15
5 p.m. — It's Story Time: "Native American."
5:30 p.m. — Video Library.
6 p.m. — Sudzin Country Video.
6:30 p.m. — Medical Center Report No. 8.
7 p.m. — Health and Home Report.
7:30 p.m.—Channel 8 Sports.

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 16
5 p.m. — Adventure Pals.
5:30 p.m. — to be announced.
6 p.m. — New Jersey and You.
6:30 p.m. — American Diabetes Association: "Diabetes

Awareness Show No. 3 . "
7 p.m. -^ Tender Loving Childcare.
7:30 p.m. — Germany Today.
8 p.m. — Beyond Smokestacks and Suburbia.
8:30 p.m. — Common Concerns.
9 p.m. — Health and Fitness.
9:30 p.m. — New Age Forum. '

THURSDAY, NOV. 17
5 p.m. — Channel 8 Video Library.
5:30 p.m. — Curtain Going Up.
6 p.m. — The Arts.
6:30 p.m. — Nightshift.
7 p.m. — You and Your Health.
7:30 p.m. — National Guard: "Half the Battle."
7:45 p.m. — The RAM Report.
8 p.m. — Psychology in Action.
8:30 p.m. — Currents in Education
9 p.m. — You and Your Money.
9:30 p.m. — Channel 8 Video Library.

T.K.R. Cable: Channel 8 Sills

FRIDAY, NOV. 11
5 p.m. — Not Just Rock 'n' Roll.
5:30 p.m. — Curtain Going Up!
6 p.m. — Cable 8 Magazine.
6:30 p.m. — Miss Hemisphere Pageant.

SATURDAY, NOV. 12
5:30 p.m. — High School game of the Week: Football —

Asbury Park at Allcntown.

SUNDAY, NOV. 13
6 p.m. — Cavalry Presents.
6:30 p.m. — Good News..
7 p.m. — The Urgent Message From Bayside.

MONDAY, NOV. 14
5 p.m. — to be announced.
5:30 p.m. — Health Line with Dr. John Saxson.
6 p.m. — Tender Loving Childcare.
6:30 p.m. — Not Just Rock 'n Roll.
7 p.m. — TEAM Churches Report.

TUESDAY, NOV. 15
5 p.m. — to be announced.
5:30 p.m. — The Catholic Comer: with Father Joe Glass.
6 p.m.—Curtain Going Up.
6:30 p.m. — Ask Mary: live call-in.
7:30 p.m. — Meet the Manager live call-in.
8 p.m. — High School Game of the Week: Football —

Asbury Park at Allentown.

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 16
5 p.m. — Not Just Rock V Roll.
5:30 p.m. — Curtain Going Up!
6 p.m. — The Catholic Corner: with Father Joe Glass.
6:30 p.m. — Tender Loving Childcarc.
7 p.m. — Cable 8 Magazine.
7:30 p.m. — Curtain Going Up!

THURSDAY, NOV. 17
5 p.m. — to be announced.
6 p.m. — Healthline: with Dr. John Saxson.
6:30p.m. — Social Security and You.
7 p.m. — Experience of a Lifetime.

COMCAST: Channel 38
MONDAY, NOV. 14

6:30 p.m. — Good News.
7 p.m. — Urgent Message from Bayside.

TUESDAY, NOV. 15
6:30 p.m. — Professor Lewis Gospel Hour.
,7:30 p.m. — Henry Porter and the Love Campaign.
8 p.m. — Local Football.

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 16
6:30 p.m. — New Jersey and You.
7 p.m. —TEAM Churches Report.
7:30 p.m. — The Catholic Corner.

THURSDAY, NOV. 17
6:30 p.m. — Local Football.
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'The Thin Blue Line'
(Continued from

Hampton
Shortly after midnight.on Nov.

28, 1976, Officer Wood and his
partner had stopped a motorist to
warn him to turn on his lights.
When Wood walked up to the car,
the driver pulled a gun and shot him
to death. The policeman's partner
dropped the milkshake she was
drinking and Tired five shots at the
assailant's car as it sped away. She
apparently missed all five times and
failed to note accurately the car)
model or license number.

She thought the car was a Vega
and that the number started with
" H C . " The pol ice began a
painstaking, manual checkout of
every such vehicle in Texas. She
was hynotized to probe for further
details. The procedure only brought
out the license number of a car
involved in another matter earlier in
the day — where the "HC" came
from. The murderer's car, detec-
tives later concluded, was a Comet,
not a Vega. In the film, an in-
vestigator who explains the mixup
gets mixed up himself and reverses
" C o m e t " and " V e g a " in a
sentence.

The fascination of The Thin Blue
Line lies in its demonstration that on
such tiny details can hang life and
death. Truth, the film says, is a
mosaic of too many small facts for
the human mind to manage. So
people first conceive what they
want to think, then seek out sup-,
pprtive "proof."

For a few minutes, around
three-quarters of the way through.

the film itself falls victim to this
same cop> • ''<ve overload. It becom-
es repetii ;md talks in circles. It
returns t he re-enactment too
often.

Filmmak; r Morris, however, has
saved his crowning revelations for
last. He leu David Harris, the
probable killer, try to justify his
lifelong waywardness with a child-
hood anecdote. This is followed by
a virtual confession that goes a long
way toward resolving the mystery,
though, again, no one tells the

The fascination of The

Thin Blue Line lies in

its demonstration that

on tiny details can

hang life and death.

audience what to make of it.
The last statement wasn't even

caught on film because the camera
was broken. Only the audio is
provided, which has the effect of
riveting attention on every word.

It's fitting that such an innovative
documentary happened upon a way
to strengthen its punchline by de-
livering it without a picture.
The movie is unrated. It contains no
offensive scenes, but its discourse is
adult-level. The movie was re-
viewed at the Montgomery Center
Theatre.

THURSDAY1

COMEDY NIGHT
BEGINNING 0:30 p.m.

T t w t dHfcnnl comadltm «ach w««k
ITS THE ORIGINAL NEW YORK CITY

COMEDY SHOW
Afttnrvth «n|oy our D J . and danc*

tht night away
Rl 130 Hammon Township, NJ. OS8B0

(609)581-3777

SUNSET DINNERS
Tuesday through Sunday

4 to 6 p.m. .Complete Dinners

$6.95
Thursdays Ful Course
Dinner for Two JUST
$17.95 includes Vz

carafe wine

reepp \

Where elegant dining has
become a tradition.

jrtx.rmot ,V"I'-

Eut W Oft W • UI4 laston /We
Somerwt. NJ [20M 469 ?5??

JEWISH INTRODUCTIONS
r SINGLES 22-40

foujd you like to meet a
quality person for a serious

relationship?

All introductions are screened
& referenced by an

experienced social worker.

CALL TOBY, B.E. Inc.
201-329-6759

To P0
MUSEUMS

LV. H I B i T

Brandywine River Museum, Chadds
Ford, An American Vision: Three Gen-
erations of Wyeth Art, through Nov. 20,
215-388-7601.

Cornelius Low House/Middlesex
County Museum, 1225 River Road,
Piscataway, Building By the Book: New
Jersey Pattern-Book Architecture,
through April 30, 201-745-4489.

Cranbury Museum, 4 Park Place, Cran-
bury, Bunting Doll House, Sundays
through November, 1 p.m.-4 p.m.,
201-745-4489.

Esarste/The Trenton City Museum,
Cadwalader Park, Trenton, Painters of
the Delaware Valley, through Nov. 13;
Chavooshlan In Europe, Again, Nov.
19-Dec. 4; 609-989-3632.

Jane Voorhees Zhnmerl Art Museum,
George and Hamilton Streets, New
Brunswick, Benjamin Benno Retro-
spective; Relief PrintmaUng. In the
1980s and British Drawings and
Sketches of the Romantic Era, through

Submissions to all sections of
T i m e Of f , including the
Things To D o calendar list-
ings, must be received two weeb
(14 days) before the publication
of the appropriate issue. Notices
may be sent in advance, to be used
in the appropriate week

All submissions must be typed
and double-spaced, and contain
brief information on the event —
where it is taking place, when,
who is sponsoring it and whether a
fee or registration is required.

Submissions may be sent to
Time Off, Box 350, Prince-
ton, N.J. 08542. If you have
other question's, call
609-924-3244, ext. 149.

Century Landscapes, through Jan; 15;
The Art of Adornment: Native American
Art, through July 16; 201-746-5556.

Morris Museum, 6 Normandy Heights
Road, Monistown, A Look Back: A
Celebration of the Founding of the
Museum, th rough December ,
201-5384)454.

Museum of Early Trades and Crafts,
Main Street and Green Village Road,
Madison, Personal Possessions,
through Nov. 29; Fall Ufe In the 18th
and Early 19th Centuries, through Dec.
14:201-377-2982.

Nov. 20. 201-932-7237.

Monmouth Museum, Brookdale Com-
munity College, Uncroft, New Jersey
Water Color Society Open Exhibition,
through Nov. 27, 201-747-2266.

MontcUr Art Museum, Bloomfield and
South Mountain Avenues, Montclalr,
City Dwellers: The Soyers, through
Dec. 11 ; Art Reflects Change: 20th

The Carlyle's Resident
(Continued from Page 10)

Today Mr. Short is working on
two more books. Saloons will pick
Up where his first left off: a memoir
of the years between idolizing Duke
Ellington from the wings and per-
forming at The Carlyle. The other
will be a series of essays about
"some ladies who have interested
me for a long time."

Those projects are coming slow-
ly, only because of Mr. Short's
rigorous work schedule. He'll con-
tinue at The Carlyle through the end
of the year, performing two shows a

night, five nights a week.
He also heads a New York Ci-

ty-recognized committee that is rais-
ing money to place a monument to
Duke Ellington at the northeast
corner of Central Park, where Fifth
Avenue meets Harlem: appropriate
for the composer of "Take the A

„ Train." The project has been com-
ing along so well that Mr. Short
believes it will be mounted by
April, the month of Ellington's
birth.

"Above all, the men who were in
show business when I was a child,
he affected me the strongest. I

'Plnocchio' Pays Visit
To North Brunswick H.S.

Caryl Green's Happy Times Theater will portray
their version of Pinocchio at 2 p.m. at North
Brunswick High School, located off Route 130 at
Raiders Road.

The play is sponsored by the Brunswick Lakes
Chapter of Women's American ORT, a non-profit
organization that supports vocational and technical
schools throughout the world.

Tickets are $3.50 in advance and may be purchased
at Pino's Fruit Basket Shoppe in Highland park,
Cameo Cleaners, National Video in North Brunswick
or Video Vogue in Monmouth Junction. For more
information: 201-821-8124, 201-329-3185 or
201-247-4088.

Malcolm Dodds Visits Library
During Children's Book Week

To celebrate Children's Book Week, "An Evening
with Malcolm Dodds" will be presented at the
Princeton Public Library, 65 Witherspoon St. Nov. 16
at 7:30 p.m. The program is suggested for children
ages 7 and up and their parents.

Malcolm Dodds, classically trained in orchestral and
choral composing and conducting, was the vocal
arranger for Duke Ellington's Broadway musical
"Sophisticated Ladies." He has written musical scores
for movies and arrangements for artists, including
Oscar Peterson, Patti Page and Brook Benton.

Free tickets are available at the children's desk of the
library. For more information: 609-924-9529.

609-396-1776.

>aterson Museum, 2 fu
Patereon, Free Vision: A
Installation by James And
through Nov. 27; Works I
porary Hispanic Artists, thr
31;201-881-3874.

GALLERIE

Jersey State Museum, 205 W.
State St., Trenton, Hughle Lee-Smith
Retrospective, through Jan. 2; New
Jersey Crazy Quilts and Christmas on
State Street, Nov. 19-Jan. 8; Chair-
man's Choice: A Miscellany of
American Paintings from the Forbes
Magazine Collection, Nov. 19-Jan. 16;
African Ritual Masks: Entrance to the
Spiritual World, through May;
609-292-6308.

Newark Museum, 49 Washington St.,
Newark, Recent Acquisitions In the
Decorative Arts, ongoing,
201-596-6550.

Noyes Museum, Lily Lake Road,
Oceanville, New Jersey Arts Annual:
Fiber, Metal and Wood, through Dec.
11; Paintings by Lucy Qllck, through
Dec. 18; 609-652-8848.

Old Barracks Museum, Barrack Street,
Trenton, Federal Style and Restoration
Exhibit, through December 1990,

V H

admire his musical genius but I like
the Way the man conducted his life,
and I felt it's time that we did
something about that."

One day,, maybe someone will do
the same for Bobby Short.
The 10-year Retrospective for
Crossroads Theatre will begin at 4
p.m.'Nov. 13 at the State Theatre,
19 Livingston Ave., New Bruns-
wick and will be followed by a 6:30
reception at the Hyatt Regency Ho-
tel. Tickets are $35 for the per-
formance and $100 for both the
performance and reception. For
ticket information: 201-246-7469,
or call the Crossroads Theatre Box
Office at 201-249-5360.

inne Reid Art GaSery, Pr
School, The Great Road
Barry Snyder: Objets Trom
Media Sculpture, throug
609-924-6700, ext. 271.

tppted Data Research, R<
Orchard Road, Montgor
gomery Arts Council Mi
Exhibit, Nov. 12-13 and 26
p.m., 201-359-8363 or 20

uV II Ctftery, 33 Mine St.,
From First of State to Fed
Nov. 30, 201-782-8235.

, utful Deposit Gaflery, 9
Allentown, Mixed Media: C
Mclndoe, through
609-259-3234.

utfu» Eye Exhibition (k
Union,. St.r Lambertville,
Retrospective: Painting!
Prints, through Nov. 20,61

utworks, 12 W. Mechai
Hope, Pa., 77)8 Mask A
Object, t h rough
215-862-9308.

utsCound of Princeton,
poon St., Princeton, .
Berkowitz: Fiber/Ml
Sculpture, through Nov.
Weaver's Guild Annual SI
Nov. 18-20; 609-924-877

utworks, 19 Everett At
Landscape Painters of i
Valley, through Nov. 12,6

AT&T Corporate Educe
GHery, Carter Road, H
Jersey Designer Craftsr
Off the Wall, throug
609-639-4655.

Jargaron Gallery, 10
Greene Road, Washing
Pa., 7J?e Cornish Collect
Nov. 27, 215-493-1360.

Jlanco Gallery, 5743
Lahaska, Pa., Frank F. I
ings, through Dec. 4, 21!

JlackbumandYatesGal
St., Frenchtown, Fall £
November, 201-996-444:

rhe Cafe, 19 N. Union St.
Mexico 1988: Photogr,
Carpenter, throug
609-397-4097.

diaries Johanesen Scul
Canal Road, Griggstown
Nov. 13,1 p.m.-5 p.m., <

loryell Gallery, 8V6
Lambertville, Four At
Bross, Rennlnger and
through Nov. 13; Water)
ert Sakson and Oil Pair
ard Lennox, Nov.
609-397-0804.
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609-396-1776.

Peterson Museum, 2 Market St.,
Patereon, Free Vision: A Multi-Media
Installation by James Andrew Brown,
through Nov. 27; Works by Contem-
porary Hispanic Artists, through March
31;201-881-3874.

GALLERIES

wdscapes, through Jan; 15;
Adornment: Native American
h July 16; 201-746-5556.

•urn, 6 Normandy Heights
rristown, A Look Back: A
n of the Founding of the
i, through December,
•54.

I Eaity Trades and Crafts,
at and Green Village Road,
, Personal Possessions,
ov. 29; Fall Life In the 18th
19th Centuries, through Dec.
r7-2982.

ry State Museum, 205 W.
Trenton, Hughie Lee-Smith
Hve, through Jan. 2; New
azy Quilts and Christmas on
set, Nov. 19-Jan. 8; Chair-
•holce: A Miscellany of
Paintings from the Forbes
Collection, Nov. 19-Jan. 16;

total Masks: Entrance to the
i/ World, through May;
S308. '

useum, 49 Washington St.,
Recent Acquisitions in the
tlve Arts, ongoing,
J550.

useum, Lily Lake Road,
o. New Jersey Arts Annual:
ttal and Wood, through Dec.
ings by Lucy Gllck, through
609-652-8848.

iks Museum, Barrack Street,
Federal Style and Restoration
through December 1990,

iis musical genius but I like
the man conducted his life,
elt it's time that we did
ig about that."

ay,, maybe someone will do
: for Bobby Short.
-year Retrospective for
\ds Theatre will begin at 4
>v. 13 at the State Theatre,
igston Ave., New Bruns-
1 will be followed by a 6:30
tat the Hyatt Regency Ho-
tets are $35 for the per-
e and $100 for both the
tnce and reception. For
formation: 201-246-7469,
be Crossroads Theatre Box
t 201-249-5560.

s Visits Library
n's Book Week
Book Week, "An Evening
vill be presented at the
5 Witherspoon St. Nov. 16
i is suggested for children
rents.
lly trained in orchestral and
inducting, was the vocal
gton's Broadway musical
; has written musical scores
ents for artists, including
and Brook Benton.

at the children's desk of the
on: 609-924-9529.

juine Reid Art GaBery, Princeton Day
School, The Great Road, Princeton,
Bany Snyder: Objets Trouvei'— Mixed
Media Sculpture, through Dec. 16,
609-924-6700, ext. 271.

(kppled Data Research, Route 206 and
Orchard Road, Montgomery, Mont-
gomery Arts Council Arts and Crafts
Exhibit, Nov. 12-13 and 26-27,1 p.m.-4
p.m., 201-359-8363 or 201-874-5926.

Krk II Galery, 33 Mine St., Flemington,
i From First of State to Federal, through
I Nov. 30, 201-782-8235.

frthi Deposit GaBery, 9 N. Main St.,
Allentown, Mixed Media: Connie Bracci
Mclndoe, through Nov. 30,
609-259-3234.

jutful Eye Exhibition Galery, 12 N.
Uniorti. St.r Lambertville, Albert Kotin
Retrospective: Paintings, Drawings,
Prints, through Nov. 20,609-39t8J 15.

Artworks, 12 W. Mechanic St., New
Hope, Pa., The Mask As Image and
Object, through Nov. 15,
215-862-9308.

juts Count* of Princeton, 102 Withers-
poon St., Princeton, Bonnie Ann
Berkowltz: Fiber/Mixed Media
Sculpture, through Nov. 17; Princeton
Weaver's Guild Annual Show and Sale,
Nov. 18-20; 609-924-8777.

Artworks, 19 Everett Alley, Trenton,
Landscape Painters of the Delaware
Valley, through Nov. 12,609-921 -9173.

AT&T Corporate Education Center
GHery, Carter Road, Hopewell, New
Jersey Designer Craftsmen: On and
Off the Wall, through Nov. 30,
609-639-4655.

3argaron Gallery, 1087, General
Greene Road, Washington Crossing,
Pa., The Cornish Collection II, through
Nov. 27, 215-493-1360.

Blanco Gallery, 5743 Route 202,
Lahaska, Pa., Frank F. English: Paint-
ings, through Dec. 4, 215-794-7022.

plackbum and Yates Galery, 16 Race
St., Frenchtown, Fall Show, through
November, 201-996-4442.

the Cafe, 19 N. Union St., Lambertville,
Mexico 1980: Photographs by Jim
Carpenter, through Nov. 20,
609-397-4097.

fcharies Johanesen Sculpture Studto,
' Canal Road, Griggstown, Open House,

Nov. 13,1 p.m.-5 p.m., 609-921-7161.

loryell Gallery, 8V6 Coryell St.,
Lambertville, Four Artists: Blssell,
Bross, Rennlnger and Dellenbaugh,
through Nov. 13; Watercolors by Rob-
ert Sakson and Oil Paintings by Rich-
ard Lennox, Nov. 20-Jan. 8;
609-397-0804.

Coster's Galery, 233 Raritan Ave.,
Highland Park, Large Oils by Dorothy
Yung, through Dec. 3, 201-247-2345.

Cranbury Station Galery, 14 Halsey
Reed Road, Cranbury, Works by Ruth
Crekjhton Campbell, through Nov. 26,
609-655-1193.

Douglass CoHege Ubrary, Rutgers Uni-
versity, New Brunswick, Acrylic Land-
scapes by Janet Culbertson, through
Nov. 18,201-932-7739.

East/West Galery of Oriental Anti-
ques, 41 B Ferry St., New Hope, Pa.,
Folklore and Legend In Japanese
Woodcuts,, through Dec. 15,
201-782-3430.

East Windsor Municipal Butting, Lan-
nlng Boulevard, East Windsor,
Tn^County Art Association Annual
Members' Show, Nov. 18-Jan. 11,
609-448-1344.

Educational Testing Service, Rosedale
Road, Lawrence, Printmaking Council
of N.J. Selected Artists, through Nov.
30; Marble Sculptures by Rela Banks
and Colored Pencil Drawings by'Alice
Slms-Gunzenhauser, through Dec, 18;
609-921-9000.

Extension GaBery, 60 Ward Avenue
Extension, Mercerville, The Corporate
Art Portfolio, through Dec. 1,
609-890-7777.

Galery at Palmer Square, 23 Palmer
Square East, Princeton, Original Oils
and Fine Jewelry by Linda Utle,
through Nov. 12,609-638-4224.

Genest Galery and Sculpture Garden,
121 N. Union St., Lambertville, Art
Glass by Marialyce Ruthll Hawke and
Barry Robert Sautner, through Nov. 27,
609-397-4022.

George School, Walton Center Gallery,
Newtown, Pa., New Drawings by John
Sears, through Dec. 16.215-968-3811.

Gl/St. Bernard's School, Mortimer Gal-
lery, Mendham Road, Gladstone, Col-
lages by Adair Blackwing and
Sculpture byMervine Chlanelli, through
Dec. 16,201-234-2345.

Havana, 105 S. Main St., New Hope,
Pa., Katharine Wyland: Images, Nov.
16-Dec. 25, 215-862-9897.

Group, Alexander Road, Prince-
ton, Reflections on Technology,
through Jan. 9,609-921-1142.

Howard Mam Art Center, 45 N. Main
St., Lambertville, Lithographs by
Michael, Delacroix, through Nov. 13,
609-397-2300.

Hunterdon Art Center, 7 Center St.,
Clinton, New Constructions: The
Growth of Cultural and Educational
Museums In New Jersey, through Nov.
27. 201-735-8415.

Hunterdon County Library, Route 12,
Flemington, Eteabetfr Ryman: Wel-
come to Hunterdon County and Pho-
tography by Ruth Cobb, through No-
vember, 201-788-1444.

James A. Mchener Arts Center, 138
Pine St., Doylestown, 20th Century
American Art, through May, 1989,
215-340-9800.

Jentra Art Galery, Route 33 and Mill-
hurst Road, Freehold, Holiday Gift
Preview, Nov. 18-December,
201-431-0838.

Joy Kreves, 15 Race St., Frenchtown,
Eccentric Harvest: New Works by 11
Artists. Nov. 12-Dec. 24.
201-996-2136.

Keah Colege, James Howe Gallery,

Union. Fine Arts Faculty Annual,
through Nov. 23, 201-527-2307 or
201-527-2347.

Lawrence Art Gallery, Lawrence
Center, Route 1 and Texas Avenue,
Lawrenceville, Works by Alan Bennett,
through Nov. 12,609-883-2401.

Medcal Center at Princeton, Withers-
poon St., Princeton, Wori<s by Patricia
Tlsa Penza, through Nov. 16,
609-921-7700.

Mercer County Community Colege,
Ubrary Gallery, West Windsor campus,
Art Auction Preview, through Nov. 12;
Art Auction, Nov. 13,2 p.m.-5:30 p.m.;
MCCC Visual Arts Student Snow, Nov.
17-Dec. 17; 609-586-4800, ext. 588.

Mercer County Ubrary, Ewing Town-
ship Branch, 61 Scotch Road, Trenton,
Works by Paula Bellando, through Nov.
30,609-882-3130.

Mercer County Library, Pen-
nington-Titusville Road, Hopewell
Township, Art Works by David Biddle,
through Nov. 30, 609-737-2610.

Montgomery National Bank, Routes
206 and 518, Rocky Hill, Wood Relief
Sculptures by John Timmerman,
through Dec. 9, 609-921-1776.

North Brunswick Pubic Ubrary, 880
Hermann Road, North Brunswick.
Paintings and Drawings by Ravi Karkal,
through November, 201-246-3545.

Palette Place Art Galery, 781 Hamilton
St., Somerset, Old Bridge Photography
Club Show, through Nov. 19,
201-545-8833.

PhtedeJphfa Armory, 33rd St., Philadel-
phia, Pa., Philadelphia Craft Show,
through Nov. 13, 215-787-5448.

Princeton Galery of Fine Art, 8
Chambers SL, Princeton. African and
Pre-Columbian Art and Textiles,
through Dec. 3, 609-921-8123.

Princeton YWCA, Paul Robeson Place,
Princeton, Works in Wood, Metal, Con-
crete and Stone by Ronald Quentin
Hyde, through Thanksgiving.
609-497-2100.

Printmaking Cound of N.J., Ralph T.
Reeve Cultural Center, Station and
River Roads, North Branch Station.
From tho Collection of Kathy Caracdo,
Nov. 13-Dec. 16, 201-725-2110.

Rabbet Galery, 120 Georges Road,
New Brunswick, New Jersey Masters,
through Dec. 9, 201-828-5150.

nder Colege, Student Center Art Gal-
lery, 2083 Lawrencevilie Road, Law-
renceville, CHd Man Mad About Draw-
ing: Retrospective by Jacob Landau,
Nov. 13-Dec. 14, 609-896-5192.

Robeson Center Gaiety, Rutgers Uni-
versity, 350 Dr. Martin Luther King Jr.
Blvd., Newark, The Symbol Revealed:
The Absolute Symbol and New Jersey
Artists Series: James Bowness,
through Dec, 23, 201-648-5970 or
201-648-5912.

Roosevelt Borough Hal, Route 571,
Roosevelt, Oils and Woodcuts by Rob-
ert E. Mueller, Nov. 13-20,
609-443-4495 or 609-443-4421.

Rossi Gallery, 285 S. Main St.,
Lambertville. Jack Merkow's Art of the
30s, through Dec. 30, 609-397-1599.

Rutgers University, Downtown Arts
BuHding. New Brunswick, Paul Vogel
Exhibition and Print Show, Nov. 14-18,
201-932-7511.

Somerset Art Association, Peapack
Road and Prospect Street, Far Hills,
Recent Wateroohrs byKatherine Gray,

through November, 201-234-2345.

Somerset County/Bridgewater
Ubrary.JNJBrldge Street and Vogt
Drive, Bridgewater, Scenes Front
Somerset County, through Nov. 30,
201-52*4016.

Squbb Galery, Route 206, Lawrence,
Interaction: Science and Art, through
Nov. 13, 609-921-4000.

SL Lawrence RehabiUrbon Center,
2381 Lawrencoville Road, Law-
renceville, Photogrpahs by Ethan B.
Ellis, through Nov. 30, 609-896-9500".

Stuart Country Day School, Norbert
ConsWine Gallery, Stuart Road, Prince-
ton, Paintings arid Illustrations by Brian
Ues, through Nov. 11; Craftswomen's
Marketplace, Nov. 19-20;
609-921-2330.

Temple Shoiom, 815 W. Seventh St.,
Plainfiek), Legacy: Aris Judalca, Nov.
12-16, 201-756-6447.

Trenton State Colege, Holman Hall Ait
Gallery, Ewing Township, N.J. State
Council on the Arts Fellowship Winners

, Exhibition, through Nov. 23,
609-771-2652.

University League Galery, 171 Broad-
mead, Princeton,. Annabel! Axtmann
and Kristin Naumann, through Dec. 2,
609-452-3650. ,

Upstafts Galery, Peddler's Village,
Lahaska, Pa., Watercolors by Patricia
F. Henderson, through Nov. 19; Oils by
Elizabeth Ruggles, Nov. 20-Jan. 6;
215-794-8486.

Washington Crossing State Park,
Memorial Building, Washington Cross-
ing, Pa., Handweavers of Bucks Coun-
ty Show and Sale, Nov. 18-20, 10
a.m.-4 p.m., 201-534-2153 or
201-369-3260.

SUBMISSIONS

Farm Photo Contest, sponsored by the
N.J. Agricultural Society, deadline Dec.
31. 609-394-7766.

TRIPS

Georgia OKeeffe ExNbit at the Metro-
pottan Museum of Art, sponsored by
the Hunterdon Art Center, Dec. 6. 8
a.m., 201-735-6263 or 201-236-6619.

AUDITIONS

h-7
}•• ,

L.
u.

Directors, Choreographers, Cos-
turners and Musical Directors, Ped-
dler's Village Dinner Theatre, Lahaska,
Pa.. 215-538-3206.

DANCE

v.

and Route 18, New Brunswick, Nov.
17. 9 a.m.-2 p.m., 201-932-8497,
registration required.

Dance Faculty Concert, Rutgers Uni-
versity, Nicholas Music Center, New
Brunswick, through Nov. 12, 8 p.m.,
201-932-7511. .

Israel Fofcdancing, sponsored by the
Princeton Israeli Folk Dance Group at
The Jewish Center, 457 Nassau St.,
Princeton, Mondays, 7:30 p.m.-10:30
p.m., 609-895-9660.

Masqueraders Square Dance Club,
Dutch Neck School, W. Village Road,
West Windsor, Tuesdays, 8 p.m.-10
p.m., 609-448-4647.

New Jersey Ballet, Moris Knolls High
School, Franklin Avenue, Denvillo,
Nov. 19, 8p.m., 201-538-6413.

Princeton Folk Dance Group, River-
side School, Riverside Drive, Prince-
ton, Tuesdays, instruction 7:30
p.m.-8:30 p.m., request dancing, 8:30
p.m.-10 p.m.. 609-683-9071.

Royal Balet of Flanders, State Theatre.
19 Livingston Ave., New Brunswick,
Nov. 17, 201-247-7200.

Trip to See "The Nutcracker," spon-
sored by the Morris Museum, Dec. 28,
201-538-0454.

FILM

Anonymous Was a Woman, Films on
Art, Newark Museum, South Wing
Education Center, 53 Washington St.,
Newark, Nov. 10,12:15 p.m. and Nov.
13, 2 p.m., 201-596-6550.

Bucks County Film Festival,
James-Lorrah House, 132 N. Main St.,
Doylestown, Pa.. Nov. 19. 7:30 p.m.,
215-345-5663 or 215-297-8517 even-
ings.

Cat, Foreign Film Series, Playhouse 22,
210 Dunhams Comer Road, East
Brunswick, Nov. 19. 201-390-6825.

Nature Along the Mexican Border,
sponsored by the .Trenton Naturalist
Club at Ewing High School
Auditorium, 900 Parkway Ave., Tren-
ton, Nov. 17, 8 p.m.. 215-295-5518.

SuspMa, Nov. 11, Voorhees Hall. Room
105,7 p.m.; I Do Not Know What H Is
I Am Uke, Milledoler Hall, Room 100,
Nov. 18; Rutgers University, New
Brunswick, 201-249-9623 or
201-249-1375. „ -

LECTURE

Colege Dance Day, Rutgers University,
Nicholas Musk: Center, George Street

American Architecture: The Search
For a Usable Past, New Jersey Law
Center, 1 Constitution Square, New
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Brunswick, Nov. 15, 7:30 p.m.,
201-745-4489, free.

Insect Intrigue, Nov. 13,2 p.m.; Artists
of the Storftz CJrde, Nov. 13,2 p.m.;
Frankfln, New Jersey: The Fkiores-
cent Mnerel Capital of the World,
Nov. 20, 2 p.m.; American Crazy
Quit* and Oriental Designs for
Late-Victorian Home Decoration,
Nov. 20, 2 p.m.-4 p.m.; N.J. State
Museum, 205 W. State St., Trenton,
201-292-6464 or 609-292-6308.

Larry Rivers and John Ashbery: Paint-
ing the World in Words and Colors,
Seton Hall University,
Theatre-in-the-Round, South Orange
campus, Nov. 14, 8 p.m.,
201-761-9388 or 201-678-1680.

Poetry needkios with Sandy Zutauf,
Henry Beecrmotd and Maria GOan,
Nov. 17, 8 p.rh., 609-924-8777.

Readings Over Coffee: Herbert
McAneny, Princeton Public Library, 65
Witherspoon St., Princeton, Nov. 16,
10:30 a.m., 609-924-9529.

Sharing Successes and Road Blocks,
National League ol Pen Women at the
Arts Council ol Princeton, 102 Withers-
poon St., Princeton, Nov. 12, 10 a.m.,
609-882-6718.

Worldwide Archaeology in the 1980s,
Newark Museum, South Wing Educa-
tion Center, 53 Washington St., New-
ark, Nov. 16, 10 a.m.-i 1:30 a.m..
201-598-6550.

MISCELLANY

A Woman's Ptace: Women's Art, Mu-
sic, Literature, Theater and Dance,
Arts Council of Princeton, 102 Withers-
poon St., Princeton, Tuesdays, 8
p.m.-10 p.m., 609-924-8777.

American PoKK.il Items Coiectors
Fal Eastern Regional Convention,
Ramada Inn, Route 1 S, South Bruns-
wick, Nov. 11-12, 609-520-4307 days
or 201-338-9323 evenings.

Art and Craft Fair, sponsored by the
Roosevelt First Aid Squad in the
Roosevelt Public School, Route 571,
Roosevelt, Nov. 20, 11 a.m.-5 p.m.,
609-448-5146 or 609-448-8275.

Christmas Open House, Peddler's Vil-
lage, Routes 202 and 263, Lahaska,
P a . , Nov. 18, 5 p.m.-9 p.m.,
215-794-7438.

Christmas Wonderland: Open House
ana uwnay o? uetui m u wmsuiias
Trees, MHHown Museum, 116 S. Main
SI, Milltown, Nov. 13-19,4 p.m.-8 p.m.,
201-828-0458.

Chrysanthemum Festival: In the
Dragon's Garden, Longwood Gar-
dens, Kennett Square, Pa., through
Nov. 27. 215-388-6741.

Coin Show, sponsored by the Hunt-
erdon Coin Club at the Hunterdon
County Agricultural Building Rem-
ington Fairgrounds, Route 31, Rem-
ington, Nov. 13,10 a.m.-5 p.m.

Cotactibles Market, Budget Motor Ho-
tel, 350 Route 9 N, Woodbridge, Nov.
13, 10 a.m.-4 p.m., 201-247-1093.

Craft Fair, North Hunterdon High
School, Route 31, Annandale, Nov. 19,
10 a.m.-4 p.m.

Craft Sale, Bowman's Hill Wildtlower
Preserve, River Road, Washington
Crossing, Pa., Nov. 19,10 a.m.-4 p.m.,
215-862-2924.

Farrfy Nature Waits, Bowman's Hill
Wlldflower Preserve, River Road,
Washington Crossing, Pa., Nov. 13,20
and 27, 2 p.m., 215-862-2924.

Flea Market, Congregation B'nai Tikvah,
1001 Rnnegan's Lane, North Bruns-
wick, Nov. 13, 10 a.m.-3 p.m.,
201-297-0696.

Homespun HoMays Bazaar, Hopewell
Presbyterian Church, Hopewell, Nov.
18, 4 p.m.-8:30 p.m. and Nov. 19, 10
am-3 p.m., 609-737-9387.

Mars Planetarium Program, Newark
Museum, 49 Washington St., Newark,
through Nov. 27, 201-596-6550.

Pennsbury Society Meeting, Pen-
'' nsbury Manor, 400 Pennsbury Mem-

orial Road, Morrisville, Nov. 13; 2 p.m.,
215-946-0400.

Planning Session for Teen Arts Festi-
val Mercer County Community Col-
lege, Cultural Events Office, Kelsey
Theater, West Windsor campus, Nov.
16, 7:30 p.m., 609-586-4800, ext. 587.

Poetry Contest send one poem only,
21 lines or less, to: World of Poetry,
Dept. PR, 2431 Stockton Blvd., Sacra-
mento, CA 95817, entry deadline Nov.

, ' . 1 5 . " / ' , • • : \ ' , • , ' . • ' ; •

Psychic Festival, 2 E. Ferry St., New
Hope, Pa., Nov. 12,1 p.m.-7 p.m. and
Nov. 13, noon-6 p.m., 215-357-7999.

Stamp, Coin and Sports Card Show,
Ramada Inn, 3050 Woodbridge Ave.,
Edison, Nov. 20, 10 a.m.-4:30 p.m.,
201-247-1093.

Stamp Cosseting Exuavegenia, Hol-
iday Inn Jetport. Elizabeth, Nov. 12,10
am.-6 p.m. and Nov. 13, 10 a.m.-5
p.m., 201-379-3779.

Television Audience Wanted, for
tickets write: Common Concerns, P.O.
Box 55597, Trenton, NJ 08638 or call:
609-883-6537.

U.F.O. Study Group Meeting, Hamilton
Township Library, Whrtehoree Avenue,
Trenton, Nov. 16, 7:30 p.m.,
609-888-1358.

Viewing of the Nkjrrt Sky, Nov. 11, 9
p.m., free; Mlneraloglcal Society

' Maattng, Nov. 15, 8 p.m., free;

DJnomstton, through Nov. 20; Morris
Museum, 6 Normandy Heights Road,
Morristown, 201-538-8069.

Vlage Tours, Historic Fallslngton, 4
Yardley Ave., Fallslngton, Pa., through
Nov. 13,215-295-6567.

V o l u n t e e r s W a n t e d . Stony
Brook-Millstone Watershed Associa-
tion, Titus Mill Road, Pennington,
609-737-3735.

TRIPS

Baltimore Inner Harbor, sponsored by
the Guild Members of East JerseyjOlde
Towne, Hoes Lane, Piscataway, Nov.
19, 7:45 a.m.-9 p.m., 201-885-1353 or
201-463-9077.

Octoberfest at the "San Francisco,"
Nov. 11; Nefl's New Yorker. "La
Cage aux Foist," Nov. 14; U y
Langtn/s—Ice Foies, Dec. 3; spon-
sored by the South Brunswick Recrea-
tion Dept.. 201-297-4433.

Weekend Trip to Wimington and New
Castle, Delaware, sponsored by the
Morris Museum, Nov. 18 -20 ,
201-538-0454, reservations required.

Music

American Boychokr, War Memorial
Auditorium, Lafayette and Willow
St ree ts , T ren ton , Nov. 14,
609-924-5858.

CoBegium Muakum of Princeton, All
Saints Church, All Saints Road, Prince-
ton, Nov. 13, 8 p.m., 609-921-2420,
free. •

Festival Evensong, Trinity Cathedral,
801 W. State St., Trenton, Nov. 20,
450 p.m., 609-392-3805.

Gukarist Stanley Jordan, Nov. 19;
Monmouth Symphony Orchestra
and the Shrewsbury Chorale, Nov.
20, 3 p.m.; Count Baste Theatre, 99
Monmouth St . , Red Bank,
201-842-9000. ,

New Jersey Symphony Orchestra with
CefJst Carter Bray, War Memorial
Theatre, Lafayette and Willow Streets,
Trenton, Nov. 12, 8 p.m.; Symphony
Hall, 1020 Broad SL, Newark, Nov. 13,
3 p.m.; State Theatre, 19 Livingston
Ave., New Brunswick, Nov. 14,8 p.m.;
201-624-8203 or 800-ALLEGRO.

New Jersey Symphony Pops Con-
cert , War Memorial Auditorium,
Lafayette and Willow Streets, Trenton,
Nov. 19, 8 p.m., 201-624-8203 or
800-ALLEGRO.

The New Moon by the Trenton Civic
Opera, War Memorial Auditorium,
Lafayette and Willow Streets, Trenton,
Nov. 13, 5 p.m., 609-883-4728.

Paul Didarto Trio, Wesley Methodist
Church, Plainfield Avenue, South Plain-
field, Nov. 20, 3 p.m., 201-561-9842,
free.

Pianist Alan Mafach, Princeton Unit-
arian Church, 50 Cherry Hill Road,
Pr inceton, Nov. 19, 8 p .m. ,
609-393-7153.

Ptanlst Horacto Gutierrez and VToftnlst
Eknar Otveira, McCarter Theatre, 91
University Place, Princeton, Nov. 15,8
p.m., 609-683-8000.

Pianist Marl Molenaar, Unitarian
Church of Princeton, Cherry Hill Road,
Pr inceton, Nov. 20 , 2 p .m. ,
609-443-3821.

Princeton Recorder Society, meetings
first Tuesday of each month, Kingston
Presbyterian Church, Route 27, King-
ston, 609-921-8733.

Tito Puerto, Nov. 12, 8 p.m.; New
Jersey Symphony Orchestra, Nov.
14; State Theatre, 19 Livingston Ave.,
New Brunswick, 201-247-7200 or
800-525-SHOW.

VWWst Anl Kavaftan, Morris Museum,
6 Normandy Heights Road, Mor-
ristown, Nov. 19-20, 201,-538-0454.

Voices, New Jersey State Museum. 205
W. State St.. Trenton, Nov. 13, 3:30
p.m., 609-292-6310, free.

\" "
•r

COLLEGES

NIGHT SPOTS

Falrlelgh Dlckenson University,
Dreyfuss Theatre, Rorham/Madison
campus, Rusalka by Opera at Rorham,
Nov. 18,8 p.m:, 201 •593-8620.

Princeton University, Richardson
Auditorium, Alexander Hall, Princeton,
The Bach Ensemble, Nov. 14, 8 p.m.,
609-452-5000.

Raritan Valey Community Cokege,
Route 28 and Lamington Road, North
Branch, Jazz Cabaret: Morris Nanton
Trio, Nov. 11, 8 p.m.; Pianist Thomas
Lorango, Nov. 2 0 , 3 p .m. ;
201-725-3420.

Rutgers University, Nicholas Music
Center, New Brunswick, American Mu-
sk Week Celebration, Nov. 13,8 p.m.,
free; VioHnlst Benjamin Hudson and
Harpsichordist Charlotte Mattax,
Voorhees. Chapel, Nov. 17, 8 p.m.;
Rutgers Wind Ensemble, Nov. 18, 8
p.m., free; Rutgers University Or-
chest ra , Nov. 2 0 , 8 p .m.;
201-932-7511.

Seton Hal University, Bishop Dougher-
ty Student Center, South Orange cam-
pus, ttanto Gary Kkkpatnck, Nov. 20,
3 p.m., 201-761-9099, free.

Trenton State Cokege, Bray Music
. Center, Ewing Township, Trumpeter

Donald BeoodeW, Pianist Sandra Mils-
tetn-PucciaM arid Tympanlst Peter Carl
Brown, Nov. 10, 8 p.m., free; Pianist
Jack Ervtn, Nov. 18; Baritone Gordon
Myers, Nov. 20,4 p.m.; 609-771-2551.

Westminster Choir Cotege, Hamilton
Avenue and Walnut Lane, Princeton,
Organist Ronald Amatt, Nov. 13, 8
p m , 609-921-2663.

Bobby Rue's Eatery and Spirits, 523
.-Hamilton Ave., Trenton, Jerry Monk

and Open Stage Night, alternate
Thursdays, 9 p.m.-1:30 a.m.; Live Mu-
sk with Rich Schneider, Michael Lucas
and Bobby Rue with Barry Rostash,
Fridays and Saturdays, 9:30 p.m.-1:30
a m ; 609-392-8648.

B r o t h e r s S a l o o n , Whi te -
horse-MercerviHe Road, MercervWe,
Dance Nkjht, Saturdays; Tony mea
Champagne Dance Party, Sundays;
609-890-9604.

Button Down Cafe, 4160 Quakerbridge
Road, Lawrenceville, Uve Entertain-
ment, Wednesdays-Fridays, 5:30
p.m.-10 p .m. ; Dancing,
Tuesdays-Sundays, 10 p.m.-1:30 a.m.;
609-799-3335.

Catch a RWng Star at the Hyatt Regen-
cy-.>rinceton, 102 Carnegie Center,
West Windsor, Jake Johannsen,
through Nov. 12; Mark V. McCollu,
Nov. 15-19; 609-987-1234 or
609-987-8018.

City Gardens, 1701 Calhoun St., Tren-
ton, The Wallers, Nov. 12;
609-392-8887.

The Clarion Hotel, 399 Monmouth St.,
East Windsor, Live Bands,
W e d n e s d a y s - S a t u r d a y s ,
609-448-7000.

Club Ben* Dinner Theatre, Route 35,
Sayreville. Jerry Vale, Nov. 12-16;
Bachrhan Turner Overdrive, Nov. 18;
201-727-3000.

Coach & Four, Town House Motel,
Route 33, Hkjhtstown, PianisVOrganlst
Andy.Kaspanan, Wednesday, Friday
and Saturday, 8 p.m.-1 a^m.,
609-448-2400. , ,

Comedy Cabaret at the George Wash-
ington Lodge, Route land PA Turnpike
exit 28, Bensalem, Jackie 'The Joke
Man" ManUng, Nov. 10,8 p m ; Teddy
Bergeron, Jim Myera and Karen
Lorshoough, Nov. 11-12; Rich Mln-
ervlnl, Joanne Paulln and Pat
O'DormeO, Nov. 18-29; 215-355-LAFF.

The Country km, Route 130, Rob-
btnsviBe, Uve Country Western Musk,
Fridays and Saturdays, 930 p.m.-2:30
a m , 609-259-2033.

i km, Route 32, Lumberville,
Pa., Guitarist Joe TrigUo, Fridays, 7
p.m.-10 p.m., 215-297-5082.

. 3345 Brunswick Pike, Law-
rence, Guitarist Lovey Williams,
Thursdays-Sundays, 6 p.m.-10:30
p m . 609-275-1200.

Doytestown km, 18 W. State St.,
Doytestown, Pa., Pianist Eric Aubrey,
Nov. 11-12 and 27; Jkn Roney, Nov. 13

and 20; Raucous
215-345-6610.

Emmetf s km, Spots1

Road, Monroe Towns
Thursdays, 9 p.m
Saturdays. 6 p.m.; Pn
10 p,m.-2 a m ; 201-£

Forsgate Country C
Pianist David Pappa
p.m.-9:30 p.m.,
pm-10.30 p.m. and 5

- 201-521-OO70.

Gaslght km, 69 Wash
Holly, Open Jazz
Tuesdays, 8.30 p.m.,

Havana, 105 S. Main
Pa., Denis DiBlask)
Nov. 11-12; Moharm
Nov. 13; Jazz Plants
14 and 16; Pianist d
15; Juan DelCastillo
Jeff Rupert and theS
Cindy LeBlanc and I
Nov. 20-215-862-98!

Imaginations, U.S. I
Windsor, Disc Jockey
Music, Tuesday
day-Saturday, 609-4

J. August's, 19 Dennl
wick, D.J., Friday
August's Amateur
Green, M.C., Sundi
Reggae, Thursda
201-246-8028.

Jessie's, Route 13<
Wednesdays-Sunda;
with WKXW, Sati
Night, Thursda]
609-581-3777.

Lambertville, Uve Pi
and Saturday evei
Qroups, Sunda
609-397-8300.

Nassau km, Palmer!
Jazz at the Nat
Tuesdays, 9 p.m
Jockey, T i
Thursdays-Saturday
am.; Pianist Gene I
Thursdays-Saturday
p.m.; 609-921-7500

Odette's, S. River I
Pa., Vocalist Courts
20 and 27. 7:30
Egan, Saturdays ai
pm-mldnight; Plan
Fridays and W
p.m.-midnight; Plar
ruda, Thursdays a
pm-mldnlght; 215-i

Landkn
Belle Mead, Llvi
Thursdays-Saturday

Porky's Lounge, 81:
ton Township, U
Wednesday-Saturdi
p.m., 609-587-9295

Scantlcon-Prlncel
Road East, Plains*
Restaurant Pianis
Thursdays, 6 p.i

1 Braytenbah, Sunda
p.m. and 6p.m.-1C
Restaurant: Gultai
Mondays-Saturday!
Copenhagen Roe
Maxwell, Sundays
609-452-7800.

Swan Hotel, Lamb.
Baumoister and Bi
Thursdays, 830 p.i

Wycombe Inn, h
Wycombe, Pa., £
and Vocals, Frld
p.m.-midnight, !
215-598-7158.
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e's Eatery and Spirits, 523
Avo., Trenton, Jerry Monk

in Stage Night, alternate
s, 9 p.m.-1:30 a.m.; Uve Mu-
Ifch Schneider, Michael Lucas
by Rue with Barry Rostash,
nd Saturdays, 9:30 p.m.-1:30
KJ924648.

• Sa loon , White-
ircerviHe Road, MercervUle,
tght, Saturdays; Tony NnTa
ine Dance Party, Sundays;
9604.

iwn Cafe, 4160 Quakerbridge
awrenceville, Uve Entertain-
Wednesdays-Fridays, 5:30
0 p .m. ; Dancing,
s-Sundays, 10 p.m.-1:30 a.m.;
3335.

Una Star at the Hyatt Regen-
>ton, 102 Carnegie Center,
flndsor, Jake Johannsen,
Nov. 12; Mark V. McCollu,
5-19; 609-987-1234 or
«018.

ana, 1701 Calhoun St., Tren-
he Wallers, Nov. 12 ;
•8887.

M I Hotel, 399 Monmouth St.,
Windsor, Live Bands,
e s d a y a - S a t u r d a y s ,
•7000.

• Dinner Theatre, Route 35,
». Jerry Vale, Nov. 12-16;
n Turner Overdrive, Nov. 18;
-3000.

1 Four, Town House Motel,
3, Hkjhtstown, Pianist/Organist
aspanan, Wednesday, Friday
aturday, 8 p.m.-1 a.m.,
^2400. , ,

Cabaret at the George Wash-
odge, Route 1 and PA Turnpike
Bensalem, Jackie "The Joke

lartifno, Nov. 10,8 p.m.; Teddy
on, Jim Myera and Karen
ugh, Nov. 11-12; Rich Min-

Joanne Paulln and Pat
efL Nov. 18-29; 215-355-LAFF.

may km, Route 130, Rob-
i, LJve Country Western Musk,
and Saturdays, 930 p.m.-2:30
J9-259-2033.

ia km, Route 32, Lumberville,
Jttarist Joe TrigBo, Fridays, 7
p.m., 215-297-5082.

M , 3345 Brunswick Pike, Law-
Quitarlst Lovey Williams,

lays-8undays, 6 p.m.-10:30
98-275-1200.

wm km, 18 W. State St.,
own, Pa., Pianist Eric Aubrey,
-12 and 27; Jim Roney, Nov. 13

and 20; Raucous, Nov. 18-19;
215-345-6610.

Emmatfa am, Spotswood-Gravel Hill
Road, Monroe Township, Bill Strecker,
Thursdays, 9 p.m.; Mel Shaner,
Saturdays. 6 p.m.; Projects, Saturdays,
10 p,m.-2 a m ; 201-521-9811.

Fongate Country Club, Jamesburg,
Pianist David Pappalardo, Fridays, 6
p.m.-9:30 p.m., Saturdays, 6
p.m>1030 p.m. and Sunday mornings,
201-521-0070.

Qasagrrt km, 69 Washington St., Mount
Holly, Open Jazz Jam Session.
Tuesdays, 8:30 p.m., 609-261-0444.

Havana, 105 S. Main St., New Hope,
Pa., Denis DiBlasio and Crash Bop,
Nov. 11-12; Mohammed Halesballaki,
Nov. 13; Jazz Pianist John Bray, Nov.
14 and 16; Planter Cedric Wilson, Nov.
15; Juan DelCastillo Quintet. Nov. 17;
Jeff Rupert and the Subdudes, Nov. 19;
Cindy LeBlanc and Kathleen Wallace,
Nov. 20J215-862-9897.

Imaginations, U.S. Route 130, East
Windsor, Disc Jockey, every night; Live
Music, Tuesday and Thurs-
day-Saturday, 609-448-8012.

J. August's, 19 Dennis St., New Bruns-
wick, D.J., Fridays-Saturdays; J.
August's Amateur Night with John
Qreen. M.C., Sundays, 9 p.m.; Uve
Reggae, Thursdays, 10:30 p.m.;
201-2464028.

Jessie's, Route 130, Yardville, DJ.
Wednesdays-Sundays; Uve on Radio
with WKXW, Saturdays; Comedy
Night, Thursdays, 9:30 p.m.;
609-581-3777.

LamberMse Station, 11 Bridge St.,
Lambertvilte, Uve Piano Music, Friday
and Saturday evenings; Uve Jazz
Groups, Sunday afternoons;
609-397-8300.

Nassau km, Palmer Square, Princeton,
Jazz at the Nass, Tap Room,
Tuesdays, 9 p.m.-midnight; Disc
Jockey, Tap Room,
Thursdays-Saturdays, 9:30 p.m.-12:30
a m ; Pianist Gone DaVTss, Lobby Bar,
Thursdays-Saturdays, 7:30 p.m.-11:30
p.m.; 609-921-7500.

Odette's, S. River Road, New Hope,
Pa., Vocalist Courtenay Day, Nov. 13,
20 and 27, 7:30 p.m.; Pianist Bob
Egan, Saturdays and Mondays, 8:30
p.m.-mldnkjht; Pianist John Johnson,
Fridays and Wednesdays, 8
pm-mldnight; Piano Bar: Kevin Ar-
ruda, Thursdays and Sundays, 8:30
p.m.-mWnlght; 215-862-2432.

Pheasants' Lancing, Amwell Road,
Belle Mead, Live Entertainment,
Thursdays-Saturdays, 201-359-4700.

Portcy's Lounge, 812 Route 33, Hamil-
ton Township, Uve Entertainment,
Wednesday-Saturday evenings, 9:30
p.m., 609-587-9295.

Scantlcon-Prlnceton, 100 College
Road East, Plalnsboro, Throl Gardens
Restaurant Pianist Glenn McClellan,

" Thursdays, 6 p.m.-10 p.m.; Dick
'-' Braytenbah, Sundays, 10:30 a.m.-2:30

p.m. and 6 p.m.-10 p.m. Hack Swan
Restaurant: Guitarist Barry Peterson,
Mondays-Saturdays, 7 p.m.-11 p.m.
Copenhagen Room: Pianist Sandy
Maxwell, Sundays, 11 a.m.-3 p.m.;
609-452-7800.

Swan Hotel, Lambertville, Pianist Jeff
Baumeister and Bassist Ron Velosky,
Thursdays, 830 p.m., 609-397-3552.

Wycomba Inn, Mill Creek Road,
Wycombe, Pa., Eve Short on Piano
and Vocals, Fridays-Saturdays, 8
p.m.-mldnight, 215-598-7000 or
215-598-7158.

p.m.-midnight, 201-725-2319 or
201-685-2157.

STAGE

Basset Vatoy Single Hfcers, meets in
rear parking lot of the Tlnton Falls
Hilton, G.S.P. Exit 105, Sundays, 11:30
a m , 201-449-7827.

Ctub Singles, Veteran's Day Dance,
Nov. 11, 8:30 p.m.; TQIF Party. Nov.
18,830 p.m.; Holiday Inn, Route 1 S,
Plalnsboro, 201-928-2300.

Forum for.Singles, Discussion Group,
Social Hour and Special Programs,
Unitarian Church, 50 Cherry Hill Road,
Princeton, Fridays, 7:30 p.m.,
609452-1854 or 201-828-7082. .__

Garden State Social Club, ages
26-plus, Singles Dance Parties, How-
ard Johnson's Red Baron Lounge,
Central Avenue, Clark, Nov. 12,19 and
26. 8 p.m., 201-469-3141.,

Golden Age Club of the Jewish Com-
munity Centers of the Delaware Val-
ley, Weekly Meetings, Mondays, 1:30
p.m., 609-883-9550.

MoVJersey Jewish Singles, Dinner
Meetings, ages 25-55, Woodbrktge
Diner, Route 35, Woodbridge,
Tuesdays, 6:30 p.m., 201 -549-5015.

New Beginnings, singles support, Dis-
cussions, 651 Country Club Road,
Bridgewater, Fridays, 8:30 p.m.,
201-359-5509 or 201-469-0455.

New Connections of Central Jersey,
Jewish widows and widowers ages 40s
and 50s, Askit Basket Ereve Ereve
Hanukah Brunch, Nov. 20 (reservation
deadline Nov. 11), noon-4 p.m.,
201-549-2918.

Parents Without Partners, Mercer
County Chapter, Danes, Marroe Inn,
Route 1, Lawrence, Nov. 11, 9:30
pm-1 am.; Orientation, Lawrence
Township Library, Lawrence, Nov. 14,
7 p.m.-8:45 p.m.; 609-771 -8381.

Parents Without Partners, Mddtesex
County Chapter, Dance, Quality Inn,
Route 1 S, North Brunswick, Nov. 13,
8:30 p.m.-12:30 a.m.; Open Dance,
Hyatt Regency, Albany Street, New'
Brunswick, Nov. 20, 8:30 p.m.-i2:30
a m ; 201-494-4337.

Princeton Famly YMCA, Paul Robeson
Place, Princeton, Singles' Sports,
Fridays, 7 pm-9 p.m., 609497-YMCA.

Princeton Jewish Singles, Wine and
Cheese Party, the Jewish Center, 435
Nassau St., Princeton, Nov. 13,7 p.m.;
Dinner Out, Button Down Cafe, 4160
Quaker Bridge Road, Lawrenceville,
Nov. 20, 6 p.m.; 609-275-5932.

Princeton Singles, Dance, Kingston
Shrine Club, River Road, Kingston,
Nov. 27, 4 p.m.-8 p.m., 609-298-1387.

Shore Singles, Moonlight Hike at
Turkey Swamp Park, Freehold, meet at
Ranger Station, Nov. 18, 6:30 p.m.;
Hike at Jockey Hollow, Morristown,
meet at the commuter parking lot, exit
120 of Q.S.P., Nov. 19, 11:30 a.m.;
201-6794519.

Singles Again, Dance Parties, Holiday
Inn, Route 1, Plalnsboro, Nov. 12, 19
and 26,830 p.m., 201-528-6343.

Singles Fellowship, Meetings,
Plalnsboro, Wednesdays, 7:30 p.m.,
609-275-1932 or 609-275-9592.

Thursdays Singles, ages 35-plus,
Dance Party, Inn Season, Route 28,
North Branch, Thursdays, 8:30

Acting Studo, 185 Nassau St., Prince*
ton, Rococo, Nov. 11-13 and 17-20, 8
p.m., 609-452-3676.

Artists Showcase Theatre, 1150 In-
diana Ave., Trenton, Come Blow Your
Horn by the Theatre Guild of New
Jersey, through Nov. 20,
609-586-1774.

Bristol Riverside Theatre, Radcliffe
and Market Streets, Bristol, Pal, Happy
Ending, through Nov. 19,
215-7854664.

Bucks County Community Coiege,
Swamp Road, Newtown, Pa., Steps by
the Young People's Theatre Company
of Delaware Valley, Nov. 11-13 and
18-29,215-8604888.

Circle Playhouse, 416 Victoria Ave.,
Piscataway, Chicago, through Nov. 27,
201-96^-7555.

Clarksburg km. Route 571, Clarksburg,
Picnic by the South Street Players,
Nov. 11-12 and 18-19, 609-443-9275
or 201-462-4286.

Club Bene Dinner Theater, Route 35,
Sayreville, / Dot I Dpi, through Jan. 1,
201-727-3000.

Crossroads Theatre, 320 Memorial
Parkway, New Brunswick, Educating
Rita, Nov. 12-pec. 4, 201-249-5560.

Frankan Vbgers Bam Theatre, 475
DeMott Lane, Somerset, Noises Off,
through Nov. 26,201-873-2710.

George Street Playhouse, 9 Livingston
Ave., New Brunswick, The Subject
Was Roses, Nov. 16-Dec. 111
201-246-7469.

McCartor Theatre, 91 University Place,
Princeton, The Flying Karamazov
Brothers, Nov. 14, 8 p.m.; Tartuffe,
through Nov. 20; 609-683-8000.

M Hal Playhouse, Front and Montgom-
ery Streets, Trenton, Scrooge —The
Musical, Nov. 11-13 and 18-20,
609-989-3038.

' • < ' , '

New Jersey Shakespeare Festival at
Drew University, Route 24, Madison,
On the Verge, Nov. 12-Dec. 4,
201-377-4487.

Off-Broadstreet Dessert Theatre, 5 S.
Greenwood Ave., Hopewell, Lies &
Legends: The Musical Stories of Harry
Chapln, through Nov. 19,
609-466-2766.

Paper M l Playhouse, Brookslde Drive,
Mlllburn, 1776, through Dec. 11,
201-3764343.

Peddler's Village Dinner Theatre,
Cock 'n Bull Restaurant, Routes 202
and 263, Lahaska, Pa., A Star Is Burnt,
through Nov. 12, 215-794-3460.

Playhouse 22, 210 Dunhams Comer
Road, East Brunswick, Carousel by the
East Brunswick Community Players,
through Nov. 13, 201-3904825.

Playwrights Theatre of New Jersey,
Madison, The First Ught Home, play
reading, Nov. 18-19, 8 p.m.,
201-514-1787, free.

Rarium VaJey Community Coiege,
Route 28 and Lamlngton Ave., North
Branch, Hypnotist James J. Mapes,
Nov. 1.0, 8 p m ; The Royal Family,
Nov. 16-19, 8 p.m.; 201-725-3420.

Rider Coiege, Fine Arts Theatre, 2083
Lawrenceville Road, Lawrenceville,
Dracula: The Vampire Play, Nov. 10-12
and 18-19,8 p.m., 609496-5303.

Skny Theatre Company at the Kobe
Japanese Restaurant, Route 9, How-
ell/Lakewood, The Gingerbread Lady,
through Nov. 11, 201-364-0936.

Somerset Valey Ptayhou&e, Route
514, Neshanlc, Hlllsborough, The King
and I, Nov. 11-13 and 18-20,
201-369-7469 or 201-725-2120.

St. Luke's Episcopal Church, 17 Oak
Ave., Metuchen, Death Takes a Hol-
iday, Nov. 11-13, 201-5484308.

State Theatre, 19 Livingston Ave., New
Brunswick, Crossroads Theatre 10th
Birthday Gala and Retrospective, Nov.

' 13, 4 p m , 201-246-7469.

Theatre-on-the-Towpath, Towpath
Restaurant, 18-20 W. Mechanic St.,
New Hope, Pa., Murder Set to Music,
through December, 215462-5216.

Trlangle-Broadmead Theatre, 171
Broadmead, Princeton, Uttle Shop of
Horrors by the Princeton Triangle Club,
Nov. 10-13 and 17-20, 609-683-8000.

Whole Theatre, 544 Bloomfield Ave.,
Montclalr, Better Living, through Dec.
11,201-744-2996.

WBam Armh Mddto School, Quincy
Road, Basking Ridge, The Pajama
Game by the New Theatre Community
Players of the Somerset Hills, Nov.
11-12, 17-19, 8 p m , 201-221-1412.

STUDY

Beginning Traditional Primitive
Rughootdng, Historic Allaire Village,
Allaire, Nov. 15, 10 a .m. ,
201-938-2253.

Growing Native Plants: Pruning
Woody Plants, BoWman's Hill
Wildflower Preserve, River Road,
Washington Crossing, Pa., Nov. 12.10
a.m., 215462-2924, registration re-
quired.

London Music Workshops and Lon-
don Theatre Workshops, sponsored
by Mercer County Community College,
Dec. 29-Jan. 9 (registration deadline
Nov. 18), 609-586-4800, ext. 587 or
735.

YOUNGSTERS

Bristol Riverside Theatre, Radcliffe
and Market Streets, Bristol, Pa., Tales

from the North American Wilderness,
Nov. 12,11 am., 215-788-7827.

Franklin Institute, 20th and The
Parkway, Philadelphia, Pa., Death of
the Dinosaurs, Planetarium, through
November, 215-448-1200.

Hunterdon County Ltorary,- Routed, \
Remington, Storytlrpe for 3 to 5 Year
Olds, Nov. 29-Dec. 20 (registration
date Nov. 16), 201-788-1444.

Longwood Gardens, Kennett Square,
Pa, Children's Garden, through Janu-
ary 1989, 215-3884741.

Lower MakeftekJ Township BuWng,
Edgewood Road, Yardley, Pa., Wel-
come Change String Band, Bges 2^0,
Nov. 13, 3 p.m., 215493-3646.

Manvle Pubic Lbrary, 100 S. Tenth
Ave., Manville, Magician Dennis Kowal,
Nov. 15, 7 p.m.. 201-722-9722, free.

Mariboro Hkjh School Route 79,
Marlboro, Freddie and the Fiddle by the
Shoestring Players, Nov. 20, 2 p.m.,
2014624811.

Mary Jacobs Lbrary, 64 Washington
St., Rocky Hill, Toddler Time, Nov. ,10,
10:30 a.m.; Stories of Wishes and
Dreams, Nov. 19, 2 p.m., free;
609-924-7073.

Mercer County Community Coiege,
K&tsey Theatre, West Windsor cam-
pus, Androdes and Ore Uon, Nov.
19-20, 609-5864800, ext. 581.

Mercer County library, Washington
Township Branch, 42 Rob-
binsville/Allentown Road, Robbinsville,

' Cooking With Carolyn: Mini-Pumpkin
Pies, Nov. 14, 4 p.m.; Story and Craft
Program, Nov. 15, 4 p.m.;
609-259-2150, registration, required.

North Brunswick Hkjh School, Raiders
Road and Route 130, North Brunswick,
Pinocchk) by the Happy Times Theater,
Nov. 20, 2 p.m., 2014214124 or
201-329-3185.

Paper M l Playhouse, Brookslde Drive,
Millbum, Alice In Wonderlandby Yates
Musical Theatre, ages 6-10, Nov.
12-13,11 a.m.; Aladdin by the Ginger-
bread Players, ages 6-10, Nov. 19-20,
11 a m ; 201-3764343.

Princeton Famly YMCA, Paul Robeson
Place, Princeton, Saturday Fun Club,
grades K-6, Saturdays through Nov.
19, 10:30 am-12:30 p.m.; Bright
Lights Drama Workshop, grades K4,
Tuesdays and Thursdays, 4:15
p.m.-5:15 p.m and Saturdays through
Nov., 19, 9:30 a.m.-10:30 a.m.;
609497-YMCA.

Princeton Pubic library, 65 Withers-
.. poon St., Princeton, Songs and Stories

of Latin America, Nov. 10, preschool 11
a.m. and age 6 and up 2 p.m.; Family
Program: An Evening With Malcolm
Dodds, age 7 and up with parent, Nov.
16, 7:30 p m ; Family Story Evening
With the Author, ages 6 and up with
parent, Nov. 17, 7:30 p.m.;
609-924-9529, free tickets required.

Raritan Vaiey Community Coiege,
Route 28 and Lamington Road, North
Branch, But I'm Just a Kid by Children's
Hour Productions, Nov. 13, 2:30 p.m.
and 6 p.m., 201-725-3420.

Temple Shaari Emeth, Craig Road,
Englishtown, The Wish Machine by the
Peppermint Puppeteers, Nov. 14, 1
p.m.. 201462-8811.

Washington Crossing State Park,
Nature Center. Titusville, Family
Nature Walk, Nov. 20, 1:30 p.m.,
609-737-0609.
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November 10 - 17

I."1

ARIES (3/21-4/20): This promises
to be a tricky yet important period
for personal dealings. Your tact,
ingenuity and a bit of charm will
go a long way in tipping the scales
in your favor. This is a good time
to broaden your horizons and get
out of a rut. Later, bite your
tongue, refuse to take another's
bait, and turn the tables.

TAURUS (4/21-5/21): This-will
become a period of slow yet
steady growth for you. Dealings
with those at a distance arc high-
lighted along with the necessity
for you to develop the spiritual
aspect of ydur personality. Later,
intuition proves to be on target,
financial news is good, and don't
be deaf to sound advice. Swallow,
your pride.

GEMINI (5/22-6/21): A tight
squeeze may be in the making.
Finances aren't going to be as
free. This is a good time to review
priorities, set a budget and stick to

it! Try to steer clear of difficulties
with friends or co-workers.
Co-operation is the name of the
game for several years to come.
Later, personal tension mounts for
many!

CANCER (6/22-7/23): More than
one turning point is likely to be
reached during this intense emo-
tional cycle. You tend to all or
nothing views now that don't al-
low others much room. Later,
domestic or job adjustments con-
tinue to be featured. Money is
spent on home or family and could
be the underlying thorn in
late-week disputes.

LEO (7/24-8/23): Early trends favor
c r e a t i v e , ar t i s t i c and
self-expressive endeavors. New
ideas are worth investigating.
Midweek will focus attention oh
career, health and dependent's
interests. Quiet time alone helps
you sort things out. Later, petty
annoyances may disrupt the home

scene. Air your grievances and be
done with it!

VIRGO (8/24-9/23): This is a some-
what tense-period for many. Nag-
ging disturbances related to ro-
mance, children or personal pro-
jects irritate and sap your mental
energy. Better get, ready for some-
one to spring a surprise: It's com-
ing! Later, bide your time in
career matters. Winter brings new
directions for many. Be patient.

LIBRA (9/24-10/23): Important
changes are in the air for many.
More travel is part of this package
and, as a result, changes 'on the
home front are a must. Powerful
financial aspects highlight agree-
ments, transactions and nego-

- tiations. Later, the pressure of
recent week catches up with you.
All it takes is one wrong word,
then look out!

SCORPIO (10/24-11/22): This con-
tinues to be a good time for mental

pursuits. . Further education is
possible for some; others focus on

; putting their personal life back on
track. Midweek, you can play
detective — and rather well, I
might add. Later, devote time to
physical fitness. Working out may
help defuse an argument with a
loved one.

SAGITTARIUS (11/23:12/21):
Size up your financial picture and
be ready for an overall instructing
period that will last about two
years. Longterm security is the big
issue for many. Allow some time
for yourself; work^on personal
projects. Later, money matters
could cause a disturbance on the
home front. Keep temper under
control.

CAPRICORN (12/22-1/20): This
marks a critical turning point for
many. As Satum, your personal
ruler, prepares to transit your sign
for 2'/2 years, prepare to undergo
tremendous change. You will re-

fine and reshape your image, per-
haps change your physical appear-
ance. You will cut away from
anything or anyone that limits
your personal progress now.

AQUARIUS (1/21-2/19): Dealings
with friends and associates are
lively and congenial early this
week. Accept invitations; mix and
mingle. Midweek, the pace winds
down. You're content to stay be-
hind the scenes. Some deep think-
ing and planning go a long way
now. Later, those in authority arc
troublesome. Elders arc demand-
ing. Energy is low.

PISCES (2/20-3/20): It's important
that you share your ideas with
others, Your natural talents and
abilities can bring you before the
public. Try linking your energies
with others for the best results.
Later this week, a change of
residence is possible. Look for
extra cash and sidestep needless
disagreements.

Crossword Puzzle
Edited by James C. Boldt
and Joyce Nichols Lewis

By Louis
Baron '
ACROSS

1 Unverified
supposition

5 Maupassant
novel: .1883

10 Cody or Ayres
of films

13 Marcel
Marceau et al.

18 Soprano
Berger

19 Essential
20 First-class
21 Flooded
22 Gene Kelly hit
25 Sculpture
26 Troy, to

Homer
27 "He was as

—": Antony
and
Cleopatra

29 Insomniac's
need

30 Bill word
31 Injure

seriously
32 Atelier

occupant
33 Sawbuck
35 Juliette Low's'

org.
37 Abalone

product
39 Summer

evening
phenomenon

45 North Sea

feeder -
48 Provide

personnel for
49 "— kleine

Nachtmusik"
50 Command to

Rover
51 Greek letter
52 Diet. Item
53 East German

city on the
Saale

54 Beaties'
"Pepper",
for one

55 74 Down
nickname

56 Moor
58 Exhausts
60 Toad Hall's

story
' 64 O'Hara

. acreage
65 Suffix with

harp or violin
66 By birth
67 South

American
medicine ...
man

69 Kern's screen
biography

76 Ukrainian port
78 Go Into —

(decline)
79 Hers, to

Helnrlch

BO Cause to
resemble:
Suffix

81 Hurry, to
and fro

82 Wheel
projection

84 Suffix with pay
85Yoo —
86 — Shabbat:

Jewish social
87 Long-eared

critter
88 Stick up
89 Movement in
. German

literature

92 Give life to
94 Comparative

fig. of speech
95 Response

from Sandy
96 Italian

baritone
Antonio

100 Leftovers
103 Ethnic div.
105 Seaport of

Jordan
109 Jon Hall film:

1950
112 Ml. Helicon's

locale

113 Zeal
114 Wayne 1942

movie
116 Christopher

—, Superman
T17 Workout

places
118 Straighten out

119Zeno's
hometown

120 Miscalculated
121 CIA's ancestor
122 Illinois

governor:
1861-65

123 Take a
break

DOWN
1 Black-fin

snappers
2 Warble
3 Mistress of

95 Across
4 Rectangular

gem
5 Irreg.
6 Nixon Defense

Secretary
7 "It —, saith

the buyer":
Proverbs

v 8 Most healthy

9 Eight, in
Edinburgh

10 Bank business
11 Mystery
12 Departed
13 Develops fully
14 Kern's "—

Dance"
15 Tuesday, In
• •. Toulon
16 Curves '
17 Fuse blower
20 Selection for

Sutherland
23 Set in

motion
24 Endangered

tree family
28 Toxic
34 Passover's

month
36 In re
38 Passing grade
39 Command, old '

style
40 Henley

number
41 Aardvarks
42 "I'll — with

the happiest
terms": W.S.

43 Hankering
44 Rhine feeder

46 Notorious wife
of Claudius I

47 Babylonian .
god

48 Siesta
52 Dehydrated

53 Watch bearing
55 Containers of

56 Feeds the kitty
57 Confess
59 Deep sleep,
61 Carpus
62 Composer

Jones
63 Injury
68 "The Wild

Duck" author
70 Taciturn
71 Thicken
72 Humdinger

73 Bradley and
Sharif

74 Valerie Harper
role

75 Safecracker
76 Sultan's salon
77 Wagner's "—

Rhelngold"
83 Arab attire ,
85 "So vast Is

art, so narrow
—": Pope

86 "I never
loved a
tree —":

Moore
88 Out of the rat

race
89 Flows
90 Soprano role

In "Carmen"
91 Fear
93 European

rabbits
96 Wall Street

unit
97 Healer
98 Law's

partner
99 Rich find.

101 Extra pay
102 Fast flyer
104 Italy's W.W. I

headquarters
106 Elderly
107 Fork

features
108 Attacked
110 Jason's

galley
111 —les-Roses,

N. France
commune

115 Brown of
renown

M 1 3

1'
32

14 15 It 17
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H. GROSS & CO
outfitters

Distinctive Holiday
Gift Selections
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Left to Right
Last Row: Murray Kricger, Dave Kass,
Bob Rankin
Middle Row: David Reed, Marilyn
Lagorin, Mary Schrocder, Cheryl
Liebowitz, Joan Popkin, Henry Gross
Front Row: Edrwina Barreiro, jane
McBride, Gerry Silcock, Nancy Gross
Missing from picture: Rob Feddcr, Kevin
Buttcrfield, David Gross, Arthur Gross,
Tim O'Conncl, Sean Sullivan, Gail
Loomar, Chris Kuser, Christine Williams,
Elissa Hcrst, Steve Bogardus, Josh
Teweles, Wendy Zimskind, Randa
Soudah, Adriane Kristo, Gregg Rosenthal,
Mark Pironc, Mary Ann Pirone, Ken
Hattman, Ed Kahn, Josepha Llorens.

OUR PERSONAL
GUARANTEE

H. Gross & Co., outfitters, is synony-
mous with quality and service. We
stand behind every, product we sell. If,
at any time, you are not completely
satisfied with an item purchased in our
store, please.return it to us for replace-
ment or refund.

Dear Friends,

As we approach the holiday season at H. Gross fld
Co. - outfitters, we want to extend our greetings to
everyone who has helped to make our fifth year so
successful. To our new friends, we welcome you and
hope that you will let'us make your holiday shopping an
enjoyable experience.

Since our opening on March 5, 1984 we have
strived to provide quality and service in a warm
welcoming atmosphere and to be consistent in the
breadth and depth of our merchandising. This includes
traditional casual apparel for men and women, specialty
items for children, unique home furnishings and gifts,
and extensive Princetoniana.

We are especially proud to be located in Princeton
and are grateful for the friendships we are making. We
look forward to hearing from you over the holidays and
we wish you and your families much success, happiness
and good health in the new year.

Since rely, k

Henry Gross II.
President

H. Gross & Go. Gift Certificate

Send the gift of choice—from our entire store of quality merchan-
dise with a selection to please the most discriminating on your
holiday gift list this year. Credit card or check payment accepted.

Available in #10.00, #25.00, #50.00 & #100.00

Holiday
Shopping Hours
Nov 25-Dec 23

Mon.-Fri. 9:30-9:00

Saturday 9:30-6:00

Sunday 12:00-5:00

SPECIAL
SERVICES

Full-time Tailor
Gift Wrapping
Delivery Service "'

Charge Accounts:
VISA, AMEX, MC
H. GROSS CHARGE,
Gift Certificates
Mail and Phone Orders
Personal Shopping Service
Group Orders
Corporate Gifts

Ticket Sales:
Princeton University
Sporting Events

Princeton University
Special Events

o u t f ii t t e r s

SOLD TO:
Name

Clip and Send
SEND TO:
Name

Address
City State
Phone (area code)

Address
City State

Gift Box
Use. H. Grots Gift Card
with the Following Messages:

Caulog# Color Sot Quantity Description Amount

METHOD OF PAYMBNT

ORDER
DIRECT

BY PHONE

609-924-6088

Monday through Sunday

(O»d> Ox) Check or Monty order tnclo»*d
1 I Charge to my:

it OM| Master Card Amtx Visa H. Gross Chg.

6% Sale* tax (where applicable)
on thiptnenta to New Jersey

Shipping and Handling Charge
(within U.S.) 00

Additional Shipping (where applicable)

Expiration Date Signature TOTAL
OUWtMUSTUIBCEIVBDIYDeC iMTOGUAIAKreS CHtlSTMAS DBUVWY
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LET IT SNOW
Welcome back an old friend - wooden sleds by, Flexible Flyer. Available
in three sizes. Then dress for the weather in our Red/Black buffalo plaid
jacket by Woolrich. 859? wool. 15% nylon. S,M,L,XL.

#44.00
#45.00 + tax
#55.00 + tax

3A-OO53 Jacket
3A-0748 48" Sled
3A-0754 54" Sled
3A-0760 60" Sled #60.00 + tax

ENGLISH SCHOOL
SCARVES
Six footers in lQOr/t woven wool. Assorted

stripes.
3B-3O00

3B-3OO1
3B-3OO2

Navy , g o l d ,
burgundy, white #30 .00
Navy, burgundy, #30 .00
N a v y , y e l l o w ,
hunter green, hot
pinks #30 .00

PRINCETON BOAT BAG

Convenient tote with Princeton seal de-
sign. Natural with orange trim. Inside
pocket. 18" x 12" with shoulder straps.

3C-6012
Princeton Boat Bag #16.00 4- tax

PIGSUEDE SAFARI HAT
The ultimate fedora for him or her!
Genuine pigsucde. Tan or brown with
leather trim. Specify color. S,M,L,XL

3D-4901 Pigsuede Safari #70.00

PICNIC FOR TWO
Our fully outfitted wicker hamper in-
cludes china plates and cups plus thermos,
food container, and flatware for two.
From England.

#100.00 + tax
3E-OO82
Picnic Basket

IXJCKBOX BANK
A very special bank created from original
United States Post Office Lockboxes. A
limited edition collector's item. The brass
door with nickel fittings is encased in solid
oak and maintains the original combina-
tion. We can customize numbers.
6'/<"x5"x4". Specify numbers if desired or
we will select them for you.

3G-9910 Lockbox Bank #49.00 + tax

GUERNSEY SWEATERS
These traditional fisherman's sweaters
from England are tightly knitted with
handsewn scams. Made of British

l̂ wools, they are known tor their
I durability and warmth. Worn by the
Royal Family of England. For men and

| women. Sizes: 38-48 (Take one size
larger than normal.)

I Colors: Navy, tobacco, natural,
| grey, olive, biscay blue, hunter
green, brcton red, and black.

I3H-9910 Guernsey Sweater #1 10.00

DOG COLLARS AND
LEADS
Take a' friend along in style on a
colorful collar with a solid brass buckle. ,
Machine Washable nylon with matching
lead, strong enough to take the biggest
pull. SM: 10"-14"; MED. 14"-18";
LG. 18"-22" Designs: Goose on red.
Pheasant on green, Dog House in
pastels. Black Lab on red. Duck on
blue, Dog Bone on red.

3F-1000 Dog Collars #13.00 + tax
3F-200O Dog Leads #11.00 + tax

CROQUET SET
Enter the tournament with the USCA approved
Class C Challenge Croquet set by Skowhegan.
Each set includes: four full-sized mallets (maple
heads with brass ferruled tips, ash handled); four
solid hardwood balls; nine 3/16" diameter white
steel wickets', 2 color striped hardwood stakes;
marker clips; rules book and heavy duty canvas
carrying case. (Shipping #5.00 additional) (No gift
wrap available).

31 -3600 Croquet Set #230.00 + tax
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SHETLAND SCARVES

Our Personal Guarantee
H. Gross SC Co.. outfitters is
synonymous with qualitv and
service. Wo stand behind
every product we seii. It. at
anv time, you are not com-
pletely satisfied with nn item
purchased in our store, please
return it to us tor replacement
or refund.

GOLF AND BEACH
UMBRELLA
Our most versatile umbrella with a changeable
handle wooden grip for rain or metal pole for
sand. Complete with nylon carrying case.
4C-1O3O Umbrella £25.00 + tax

Wonderful knit wool scarves. Six feet long by twelve inches wide. Three color
combinations:
4A-2000 Navy, grey, burgundy stripes $26.00
4A-2OO1 Tan, olive, periwinkle stripes , 026.00
4A-2002 Periwinkle, olive, burgundy stripes . 026.00

v.;.
Your gift will be on us wav

if you phone in today.
Call 609-924-6088

•i-

LAMBSWOOL CARDIGAN
A classic in 100% lambswool with traditional buttons. Available
in navy, charcoal grey, blond, red, and green, sizes 38-36.
By Alan Paine.
4B-1014 Sweater #138.00

WOOL THROWS 8C
STADIUM BLANKETS

For games, picnics, or warmth by the fire.
Faribou offers an irresistible selection of
blankets. Delicate throws in thermal weave that
almost look homespun. Stadium blankets in
plaids galore - both wool and acrylic; Country
Fair in natural (100% wool, 50"x60").
Heritage in oatmeal (100% wool, 5O"x7G").
Wool Plus Thermal in natural (60%
wool/40% acrylic, 50"x60"). Siesta in plaids of
red/blue or black/white (100% wool,
50"x60"). Stadium roll-ups in assorted plaids
(Acrylic, 45"x50"). Other styles available.
4D-5431 Country Fair #26.00 + tax
4D-56O2 Heritage #52.00 + tax
4D-5122 Wool Plus Thermal #20.00 +tax
4D-5631 Siesta #30.00 +tax
4D-6385 Acrylic Roll-up #20.00 +tax
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H. GROSS 8C CO. WATCHES by Pedre
Your time is precious. Watch it carefully with our precision quartz timepieces. All with one
year limited warranty by Pedre:
A) Delicate round porcelain dial.
4E-6475 #105.00 +tax
B) For the traveller - two times zones on one dial.
4E-0170 #130.00 +tax
C) For men and women. Large, easy to read porcelain dial. Second hand. Calendar at 6:00.
4E-0105 #140.00 + tax
D) Round meul case with colorful rubber band and coordinating numbers. Water resistant
to 100 feet. Red, royal, black.
4E-6104 #60.00 +tax
E) Oversized oval with Roman numerals on the dial.
4E-6095 #70.00 +tax
F) Ivory dial with coordinating brown Arabic numerals.
4B-6970 #85.00 + tax
G) Striking oversized dial in gold electroplated case.
4B-O070 , #90.00 + Ux
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LANZ NIGHTGOWNS AND SLIPPERS
Settle down for a long winter's nap in the luxury of Lanz. lOO'/r cotton
flannel nightgowns in an assortment of styles and prints. Sizes: P, S, M,
L. Flc'ecelincd coordinating slippers, sizes P (3-6), S (6'/.'-7'/.'j, M
-(8-9'/2), 1. ( 9 ' / . - 1 0 ' / J ) . Call for details on prints.
5A-83O0 Granny #32.00
5A-O115 Slippers , #14.00

ACORN SLIPPERS
Acorns keep'feet cozy, warm, and happv. Built .to last. Doubl
with thermal roam innersole tor warmth and comfort.

Sock Slippers - Ragg wool in red, blue or grey; Ragg cotton in
leather sole. Children-wool only.

oh ewe'" - Sheepskin lined with tleece. Adults only.

Sizes: . . . ' ' " .
Men: S{7Vz-8V2), M(9-10), L(lOVi.lV/s), XL(12-15)
Women: S(6-7), M(7'/2-8'/i), ,L(9-10)
Children: JS(11-13), ]M(\V/i-2Vi), JL(3-5)

CS(3'/2-5Vi), CM(6-8), CL(8'/J-1Q'/.>)

5C-9910 Slippers Socks: adult
children

5C-9915 oh ewe™

THE IVY EIGHT
All eight schools in the Ivy League are represented.in these
wool knit ties. Made in the U.S.A.

5B-12OO
5B-1201
5B-1202
5B-1203
5B-1204
5B-12O5
5B-1206
5B-12O7

c lock-stitched

red. Top-grain

#21.00
#16.00
#45.00

Princeton (orange/black)
Harvard (crimson/white)
Yale (navy/white)
Penn (burgundy/navy)
Cornell (red/white)
Brown (brown/white)
Dartmouth (huntefgreen/white)
Columbia (light blue/white)

. • ' < :

#10.00
#10.00
#10.00
#10.00
#10.00
#10.00
#10.00
#10.00

GOOSE MOBILE
The Canada goose has come to stay. Our natural
wooden mobile combines simplicity of construc-
tion with grace of flight. Perfect for dens, porches,
nurseries. It always brings a smile. (28" wing span
by 18")

5D-56OO Goose Mobile #12.00 + tax

LOG CARRIERS
An easy way to keep the home fires burning. Our own
canvas log carriers. With leather handles or with longer
canvas rope straps tan, navy, green.

5F-0001 Leather Handle Log
Carrier #22.00 +u*

5F-OOO2 Canvas Handle Log
Carrier #24.00 +u«

SLEEPING GOOSE
The sleeping goose comforter is an exquisite combination ot the purest
white goose down and the finest cambric ot 100'V cotton. It breathes
gently while it keeps you perfectly cozy and wonderfully warm. Complete
with its own unusual and highly functional storage duffle. This light-weight
canvas bag allows the down to breathe during storage. ,

5E-9999 Down Comforter Twin #230.00 + tax

Special Order Only D o u b l e ? } 0 0 0 ° + t a x

v ' T • Queen #330.00 + tax
King #380.00 + tax
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WOOL BLAZER
Our classic 2 button navy blazer will never go
out of style. Single vent, natural shoulder, 10(Kr
wool by PBM. Sizes 36-48 regular, 38-44
short, 40-46 long.

6A-3207 Wool Blazer #150.00

Oxford Cloth Dress Shirts by GANT
Traditional long sleeve button down oxford cloth shirts.
All 100% cotton. Blue, white, yellow, and pink. Specify
size & color. Please call for additional assortment. Sizes:
14'/2 (32-33, sleeves); 15, (32, 33, 34, 35); 15'/2 (32, 33,
34, 35); 16 (32, 33, 34, 35); [6V2 (32, 33, 34, 35); 17
(34-35).

6B-0185 Solid Oxford #30.00

THE UNIVERSAL TIE
A welcome holiday gift! Our newest
navy & green rep tie in 100% silk.
Outlined in pinstriping of red and
yellow.
6C-0200 Silk Tie #22.00

PINPOINT OXFORD SHIRT
Treat someone special to the luxury of pinpoint oxford.
The softest cotton oxford cloth in button down shirts by
Gant made especially for H. Gross & Co. 100% cotton.
White and blue. Sizes: 14«/2 (32,33 sleeves); 15,
15'/2, 16, 16V4 (32-35); 17 (34-35).

6D-8281 Pinpoint Oxford Shirt #42.00

COLE • HAAN LOAFERS
Cole • Haan basics. A timeless tradition that never goes out of
style. Cordovan penny and tassel loafers. Comfort, value, and
quality. Sizes 7-13, B-EEE. Also, available in black.

H. Gross 8C Co. Gift Certificate
Available in #10.00, #25.00, #50.00 & #100.00

SUEDE DRIVING CAP
On a walk in the country or ride to the town, don
our handsome suede driving cap tor the brisk
winter air. Tan and grey. S, M, L, XL

6E-4864 Driving Cap #38.00

•P

ROOSTER TIES
Paisley, plaid or plain. A superb assortment of wool ties for
the holiday season by Rooster.

6F - 0380 Wool Paisleys #14.00
6F - 0380 Wool Plaids #14.00
6F - 0380 Wool Solids #14.00

CANVA
Our crusha
everyone. Fi
trimmed wi
underbrim t<
& Sullivan.
(7VA - 7»/»;

7A-1436

6G-6487
6G-6488

Tassel loafer
Penny loafer

#94.00
#94.00

BYFORD SOCKS
A super selection in ten. colors. N
acrylic and nylon. Machine washable
Colon: Navy, black, brown,
green, light blue, yellow, fed,
white. ONE SIZE FITS ALL.

7D-0085 Byford Socks

BRACE YOURSELF
Assorted suspenders for every
taste. Available in solids, stripes,
plaids and more. Call for details
on designs.

6H-9000
Assor ted Braces

#15.00-#82.00
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iRSALTIE
lay gift! Our newest
p tie in 100% silk,
striping of red and

ilk Tie £22.00

j . Gift Certificate

125.00, #50.00 & {(100.00

CAP
le to the town, don
cap tor the brisk
M, L. XL

ip #38.00

CANVAS SAFARI HAT
Our crushablc twill safari hat looks great on
everyone. For him or her. Khaki, lOOCr cotton,
trimmed with brown leather band and green
underbrim to cut the sun's glare. From Schumann
& Sullivan. Sizes S (61/. - 6%); M (7-7'/»); L
(7V< - 7>/»); XL (7Vi - 7V«).

Safari Hat £35.00

CAMEL HAIR BLAZER
Enjoy the luxury of 100% camel hair in our 2 button
blazer. Single vent, natural shoulder, by PBM. Sizes
38-46 regular, 38-44 short, 40-46 long.

Available in camel, charcoal grey and
assorted plaids.

7B-1010 Camel Hair Blazer-
Camel £250.00

7B-12O1 Camel Hair Blazer-
Charcoal Gray . £250.00

7B -1253 Assorted Plaids £295.00

7A-1436

Your gift will be on its
way if you phone in today.

Call 609-924-6088

es for

4.00
4.00
L4.00

BYFORD SOCKS
A super selection in ten. colors. Made of orlon
acrylic and nylon. Machine washable and dryablc.
Colon: Navy, black, brown, grey, forest
green, light blue, yellow, red, camel, off
white. ONE SIZE FITS ALL.

7D-0085 Byford Socks £3.50

'OURSELF
enders for every
: in solids, stripes,
e. Call for details

( races

£l5.00-£82.00

BOWTIES
Bright Beautiful Bowtics! A festive touch tor any outfit.
All 100% silk.
7C-6000 Red, neat design™ ' £14.00
7C-8100 Navy, yellow, white stripes £15.00
7C-0001 Universal stripes £14.00
7C-6200 Red Paisley £14.00

SADDLES AND BUCKS
(ioIe 'Haan Vlassii" s|u>rl saddles,.iinl Kurks.'ln' sul'tle'tones and supple
leather, hach step i> sottcnccl bv tr.ulitiiiii.il rr<l «.rt-pi- soles.

SPORTO FOR MEN
Simply Sporto! I'tvc mudslides ior the active outdonrsman.
Waterproof rubber shoes, flcecc-lincd inncrsoles. leather
trim. Browfi or navy (in all but Fatso Late). Full sizes (inly
(8-13)
Oxbow: Tall boot
Bar Harbor: Leather upper, 3D-ring lace-up
Fatso Late: Thinsulate lined. Navy only.
Aroostik: The classic duck shoe.
Kennebunk: Ankle high boot ' .

7E - 1843 Oxbow £44.00
7E - 1868 Bar Harbor £38.00
7E - 1731 Fatso Late £60.00
7E - 1870 Aroostik £30.00
7E - 1878 Kennebunk £44.00

7F-10524

7F-6510

7 F - 1607

7F-13OO

Dirty Buck
Sizes 7-14CD,E
White Buck
B&C/8-12,13,14;
D/6-12,13,14;E/7-ll
Black and White Saddle
Sizes 8-13C.D
Traditional Saddle:
Navy/Khaki or
Brown/Khaki
Sizes 7-14C,D,E

We are happy to
help with Reunion

outfits and group orders.

£82.00

£82.00

£80.00

£95.00

TUQMSON'pERFECT PANTS

"Perfect" because they're 100'V cotton F.asyCarc, keep their fit and permanent
crease yet require little ironing. Machine washable, controlled shrinkage. It
they're perfect ... they're Thomson'. Available in twill and corduroy. SIZF.S:
Waists 30-40; Inseams 30-34. Even sizes.
Twill
7G- 9861 pleated (khaki, Grey) #38.00
7G- 9853 Non-pleated (khaki, Navy, Grey) #36.00
Corduroy
7G- 5155 Non-Pleated only

(Tan, Navy, Grey, Green) #38.00
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Barbarian of Canada
Authentic rugby wear for spectator or sport alike from Barbarian of
Canada

Harlequin Rugby Shirt: A winner and still champion. Our
multi-colored jerseys in 100% cotton. Rubber buttons to prevent
bruising and breakage. Multicolored. S,M,L,XL,XXL.
8A-9994 ' {$50.00

Rugby Shorts: 100% pure brushed cotton, tough on the outside and
soft on the inside. Drawstring and clasticized waist. Drill taped side
pockets. Sizes 30-38. Colors: black, white, navy, khaki, burgundy, red
and royal.
8A-8938 , . #22.00

Rugby Pants: An unhemnved version of the classic rugby short. 100%
brushed cotton for warmup before the game or dress-up after. Sizes
30-38. Colors: Khaki only.

8A-2005 #28.00

. Bush Hat: Roll it up, squash it up, smash it flat. The Bush Hat just
flops back for more. S,M,.L,XL. Colors: khaki, navy. By Canterbury.

8A-9133 #20.00

AUTHENTIC RUGBY SHIRTS

TWO-IN-ONE-GLOVE
FOR MEN 8C WOMEN

Rough and ready. 100% cotton double knit rugby shirts
by Hardin. A winner on field or off. Placket front.
Rubber buttons for safety. Assorted colors. S, M, L,
XL, XXL.
8B-0600 6" Chest Stripe rugby
8B-0440 4"'repeat stripe rugby
8B-0141 1" border, 4" centerstripe

rugby

£42.00
£42.00

£42.00

Versatile, comfortable, and warm. The
outer'glovc is made of genuine deerskin. lOO'/r
wool inner glove. Wear them together tor
added protection or separately as two pairs. --.
Mens and Ladies sizing - S,M,L,(XL, men's only)
8C-0291 Mens 2-in-l Glove

natural and black #44.00
8C-1720 Ladies 2-in-l Glove

natural and grey £34.00

DELUXE AUTO ACCESSORIES
For the person who has everything, luxury accessories lor the car.beautifully packaged hv the
Princeton Carriage Co.

Brass Ice Scraper - Natural" rubber handle and replaceable lex.in" blade.
Mitt/Ice Scraper and SnowWiper-Waterprool plastic exterior and tur-hned interior.

Lighter to Lighter Batten' Jumper Set- Eliminate lumper cables, open hoods, and dirty
hands.

Heel Buddy-Protects shoes, and auto carpet trom.wear. Red or Blacks

Brass Tire Gauge - ti.isv way to check tire pressure. .
8D-0500 Brass Ice Scraper £10.00
8D-0402 Mitt/Ice Scraper £10.00
8D-0600GBattery Jumper Set £15.00
8D-0800 Heel Buddy £ 7.00
8D-0100 Tire Gauge £10.00

ARMY WATCHES
The Khaki by Hamilton: A trio of good looking timepieces. Water resistant,
shock resistant, and built to withstand the rigor of outdoor sports. Numerals
and hands are luminous tor easy reading in low-level light conditions. All
stainless steel case with non-glare finish. Hack feature.

Women's Quartz Khaki - accurate to ± 3 minutes a year. 2 bands (black &C
tan), second hand.

Men's Quartz Khaki - 2 bands (tan 8C khaki), Calendar at 3:00, second hand.
Civilian and military timing.

Khaki Pocket Watch - 17 jewel movement. Conforms to all the highly
demanding government military specifications and more - water, shock and
vibration resistant; anti-magnetic; temperature compensating hairspring.

8E-O515 Wotnens Khaki £76.00 + „«
8E-4516 Mens Khaki £80.00 +u»
8E-6517 Khaki Pockerwatch £85.00 +u«
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FINGERLESS GLOVES
Fun or fashion? The top layer gives added warmth to the full
fashioned glove beneath. One size fits all. 100% acrylic for ease
in laundering. Assorted colors.

9A-0336 Women's Fingerless
9A-1776 Men's Fingerless^

#10.00
#10.00

NIGHTSHIRTS
Youldon't have to be from the North Country to
love bur cotton nightshirts by Host Apparel. Long
sleeved buffalo plaids in red/black or
blue/black; tartan plaids in red or blue.

9B-5687 Buffalo Plaid $20.00
9B-5601 Tartain Plaid £20.00
Not Shown:

9B-4783 Solid Red #20.00
9B-5671 Red/White Stripe #20.00

Your gift will be on its way
if you phone in today.
Call 609-924-6088

DUFFLE COAT
The original duffle by Glove rail of London. Double
faced fabric consisting of two layers woven together.
70%/30% wool blend in navy 8C tan Women's sizes
8-16, Men's sizes 38-46.

9 D - 0512 Men's Duffle Coat #235.00
9D • 0312 Women's Duffle Coat #235.00

HAPPY HANDS
Tiny stretch gloves that grow to fit all
sizes. Fit easily into the pocket or handbag
and feel great too! Available in assorted
colors. (98% acrylic, 2% polyurethane). By
Rubin Gloves.

9C-3700 Happy Hand Gloves #5.00

FIREMAN'S BOOT by
SPORTO
For fishing, flooding,.or just for fun -
this Sporto pull-on will keep you dry.
Pile lined/v.aterproof rubber boot in'
black with red trim. Full sizes only.
SIZES: Women's 5-10.

9E-W1953
Fireman's Boot #30.00

BOAT BAGS
Sturdy canvas tote bags for all! Ours alone with handy inside pocket.
Available in colorful canvas or natural. Three sizes: Small, 18"xl2";
Large, 24"xl6"; Small with shoulder straps.

Colorful Canvas:
Royal with green trim or red with navy. Available in small or large
sizes. Please specify color.

9F-6O07 Small Colorful Bag -- {(18.00 + tax
9F-6O08 Large Colorful Bap, $22.00 + tax

Natural Canvas:
Our traditional boat bag with red, l>luu, or green trim. Available in
small, large, and small with shoulder straps. Please specify color.

9F-0O8O Small Natural Bag #14.00 +tax
9F-6O10 Large Natural Bag $18.00 +tax
9F-2034 Shoulder Strap Natural Bag $16.00 +tax

SPORTO LADIES
Like a duck takes to water. That's how easy it will be on those
wet days with your Sporto mudshoes. The soles are sealed
rubber to prevent leakage. Fleece lined innersolcs. Leather trim.
Sizes 5-10. Full sizes only.

Aroostik: navy, red. The original duck shoe.
Kohut: navy. 3. eyelets. Leather trim.
Not Shown:
Kennebunk: navy. Ankle high boot.

9G-W1870
9G-W1830
9G-W1878

Aroostik
Kohut
Kennebunk

#28.00
#32.00
#42.00
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PRINCETON RUGBYS
Presenting' our Princeton team in orange and
black. 100% cotton rugby shirts by Hardin.
P l a c k e t f r o n t . R u b b e r b u t t o n s .
S,M,L,XL,XXL.
A) Black Shirt. 6" orange chest stripe.
B) White Shirt. 4" orange chest stripe with

black borders.
C) Orange fli black. 4" repeat stripe.
10A-0044 4" repeat #42.00
10A-0141 4" chest stripe with

border #42.00
lOA-0600 6" chest stripe #42.00

TIGER TIE
Put a tiger on your tie. A
realistic tiger IS the design.

10B - 1800
Tiger Tie #17.00

TIGERS
Adopt a lovable toy tiger in one of four sizes.
Give one a home and benefit the World
Wildlife Fund. By J.P.I; DETERMINED
TOYS.

10D-6937 44" Tiger
(not shown) #600.00 plus tax

10D-6669 18" Tiger #80.00 plus tax
10D-6668 12" Tiger #35.00 plus tax
10D-6667 8.5" Tiger #15.00 plus tax

PRINCETON
SWEATSHIRTS
The starting line-up for traditional
Princeton sweatshirts. Both hooded and
crew n,eck in poly/cotton. Grey, white,
orange, or black with two-color letter-
ing. Hooded and crew neck. S,M,L,XL,
(XXX available in some colors)

10E-1082 Hooded Sweatshirt
(Grey or white only) #21.00

10E-1081 Crew Neck
Sweatshirt
(Grey, white, orange
and black) $20.00

VARSITY SWEATER
Celebrate your sport with our 100%
wool bulky sweaters, individually
loomed and handfinished by Maine
craftsmen. Ideal for your own letter or
as is. Available in black, white and
black with orange " P " woven into
design. Letters sewn on free of charge.
Sizes: 38-52.

10C-8601B Black Sweater
#95.00

10C-8601WWhite Sweater
#95.00

10C-1989 Woven "P" Sweater
#100.00

PRINCETON
ACCESSORIES

REVERSIBLE T-SHIRTS
Inside or out - these arc an unbeatable duo. Two designs
on each shirt. Grey/White reversible with PRINCETON
arched and PRINCETON with the seal. Orange/Black
with the tiger front view and tiger back view. \00rh cotton.
Adult: S,M,L,XL. Children: S,M,L.

10F-3765 Grey/White Adult T-Shirt #15.00
10F-3766 Orange/Black Adult T-Shirt #15.00
10F-3798 Grey/White Child's T-Shirt #15.00
10F-3799 Orange/Black Child's T-Shirt #15.00

Going back? Do it in style with a Prince-
ton boater, umbrella, or belt - all in
orange or black.

A) Straw Boater-Made in Italy. Sizes 678-8
B) Doorman Umbrelia-30" Natural wood

handle
C) Folding Umbrella-Orange and black panels
D) Ring Belt-Wool surcingle. Black with or-

ange stripes. Sizes M(36") and XL(43")
E) Leather Trimmed Belt-Black with orange

stripe. Sizes 30-44
10G-2222 Boater Hat #40.00
10G-1986 Doorman Umbrella #14 .00+ tax
10G-1985 Folding Umbrella #10 .00+ tax
10G-0150 D-RingBelt #9.00
10G-0150 Leather Trimmed Belt #15.00

beat
perm

hold

goose

pr/nceton

LOGO PANTIES
Cheer for your favorite
team from the bottom up!!
100% cotton panties by St.
Eve available in S,M,L;
Slogans as pictured.

10H-2116
Logo Panties #3.00 each
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THE HEAVYWEIGHT CHAMPION
Uncontested champion of sweatshirts. Extra heavy reverse weave - thick and warm. Both
hooded and crew neck, white or grey, with "Princeton" in orange and black- White (90%
cotton, 10% acrylic). Grey (89% cotton, 8% acrylic, 3%. rayon). S ,M,L ,XL,XXL.
By Champion.

l lA-WM White Hooded Sweatshirt
11A-JO72 White Crew Sweatshirt
11A-1O52 drey Hooded Sweatshirt
HArlO49 Grey Crew Sweatshirt-

S42.1K)
SJ6.00
SJ8.00

PRINCETON JACKETS
Welcome winter in the warmth of
this sturdy fleece lined woolen
jacket. Black with "PRINCETON"
in orange. Knit scarf in alternating
black and orange stripes. Other
jackets and scarves available.
11B-OO54 .- Jacket #80.00
11B-2156 Scarf $10.00

ananas •:...'

PRINCETON
NIGHTSHIRTS
Great for the dorms! Three terrific styles
in 50% cotton, 50% poly. Sizes S,
M,L,XL.
11C-2152 Athletic Dept.

Short sleeved, , -
orange .
(XXL also)

11C-2153 Princeton Seal
Long-sleeved,
grey or
white fleece
(XXL also)

11C-2122 Football (as shown)
% sleeve,
natural Jersey
with numerals

11C-4103 All over
tiger design
S/M.L/XL

#20.00

$22.00

#20.00

#24.00

jiiSiJ

PRINCETON MAP
T- SHIRTS
Tour Princeton with our fanciful map
T - s h i r t . Our m u l t i - c o l o r e d
hand-screened map features both town
and gown - Palmer Square, Nassau
Street, and many campus highlights.
Adult Sizes: (S, M, L, XL) Children:

(2/4, 6 /8, 10/12, 14/16)
111-9950 Adult T-Shirt #12 .00
1 1 F - 9 9 4 7 A d u l t Crew neck
Sweatshirt #24.00

11F-9939 Child's T-Shirt $10.00
11F-9946 C h i l d ' s Crcwneck
Sweatshirt $20.00

PRINCETON

IVY LEAGUE BOXERS
100% cotton boxers in overall Princeton
Tiger design. Also available in Harvard,
University of Pennsylvania, Yale,
Brown, D a r t m o u t h , Corne l l and
Columbia. Specify school.
11D-4445 Ivy League Boxers #8.50

LITTLE TIGERS
For even the littlest member of the team - our Princeton hats,
sweatshirts and T-Shirts. XS(2-4), S(6-8), M( 10-12),
L( 14-16); Specify type and style.

11E-7800 PRINCETON T-Shirt - grey (poly/cotton)
white (100% cotton) #7.00

11E-0659 Princeton Seal Sweatshirt - crew neck. White
or grey. Poly/cotton. $15.00

11E-108* Hooded Sweatshirt - White or grey..,
•"PRINO-TON" in orange & black. Poly/cotton. #18.00

llE-1000 Hat - plush tiger head with adjustable strap for all
sizes. $12.00

TANK TOPS
Number one on the charts: ">0''r cotton blend. Sizes S, M,
L, XL.
11G-905 ."P"-orangc. black, grey or white shirt #9.00
11G-906 "Princeton"-grey. or white shirt #9.00
11G-907 "Tigcr"-black only #9.00

PRINCETON WATCH
A timely gift. This gold plated quartz watch for men or
women can be personalized with class year and/or initials.
One year limited manufacturer's warranty.

11H-0229 Princeton Watch $75.00 plus tax
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